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2a b s t r a c t
The im m ediate sub ject of th is  w ork  is  the sem an tics  of a syn tac tica lly - 
defined se t of T am il v e rb s , a ll but one of which a re  used a s  m ain v e rb s  a s  w ell as 
a u x ilia r ie s . Those which a re  d iscu ssed  in m ost d e ta il a re  k iT u . viTu. Id T T iru , iru , 
vai and v e c c iru . Mentioned in som ewhat le s s  de ta il a re  k iT T uvaa, IciTTupoo, v aa , 
poo (in two m eanings), aaku and to le .
In setting  out to investigate these fo rm s, c e r ta in  lim ita tions of the 
trad itio n a l m ethods of lin gu istic  investigation  becam e ap paren t. With the hope of 
obtaining m ore re liab le  info rm ation  than was available f ro m  re g u la r  in fo rm an ts , a 
s e r ie s  of questio n n a ires  was devised  and ad m in iste red  to a to ta l of 117 people fro m  
27 v illages in  the C hidam baram  T aluk  of T am ilnadu, It is  hoped that the account 
given h e re  of the use of an  in te rre la te d  s e r ie s  of q u estionnaires  fo r the detailed  
investigation  of a specified  a re a  of a language w ill contribute to the m ethodological 
b a s is  on which lin gu istic  investigation  is  founded.
F ro m  the re su lts  of th is investigation, it w as found tha t a study of 
T am il aux ilia ry  v e rb s  is  re levan t to c e r ta in  genera l points of in te re s t w ithin c u rre n t 
lingu istic  theo ry . Evidence is  p resen ted  in favour of the sep ara tio n  of syntax and 
sem an tics , on the close .re lationsh ip  betw een aux ilia ry  and m ain  v e rb s , and on the 
need w ithin a lingu istic  theory  fo r  dev ices to handle g radation .
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8p b e f a c e
Of the language fam ilie s  in India, the second m ost 
im portan t, num erica lly  and h is to rica lly , is  the D rav id ian  group, nowadays 
spoken p r im a r ily  in South India, though p resum ed  to  have been m ore widely 
sp read  in e a r ly  tim es . C h arac te rized  by such a re a l fe a tu re s  of the sub­
continent a s  the phonological use of re tro flex  consonants and frequen t use 
of p a rtic ip le s  and nom inalizations in  em bedding co n stru c tio n s , the D ra  vidian 
fam ily  a lso  p o sse sse s  such fe a tu re s  as re g u la r  vow el-consonant succession  
in  the m orphem e (consonant c lu s te rs  o ther than hom organic n asa l plus stop 
a re  very  r a r e  w ithin the m orphem e) and the use of p a r tic ip le s  fo r 
subord ination  — unlike Ihdo-A ryan w here conjunctions a re  used . The m ost 
im portan t language of the fam ily  is  T am il, both h is to ric a lly  and in its  
repu ta tion  a s  the D rav id ian  language the le a s t affected by outside influences. 
A s it  is  used  in  the o ldest ex tan t D rav id ian  l i te ra tu re  and is  re la tiv e ly  close 
to  the v ariously  reco n stru c ted  P ro to -D rav id ian , T am il m ay be regarded  as 
the qu in tessen tia l D rav id ian  language.
Although the d ifferences  between m odern  w ritten  T am il and 
the c la s s ic a l T am il of li te ra tu re  a s  ea rly  as  the F ifth  C entury  o r so a re  not 
a s  m arked  a s  those between m odern  E nglish  and the E ng lish  of C haucer7s 
tim e , th e re  a re  of cou rse  num erous d iffe ren ces . The o lder and m ore 
fo rm al language p o sse sse s , fo r  exam ple, a f a r  g re a te r  abundance of
v arian t fo rm s and m e tr ic a l in tr ic a c ie s ; the m odern, m ore flex ib le , language 
s im p lifies  many of the fo rm s and m akes a much in c reased  use of aux ilia ry  
w ords to  c a r ry  som e of the f in e r  shades of m eaning, hi. the spoken language, 
these  tren d s  a re  c a r r ie d  on to a s til l  g re a te r  deg ree . It is  the re fo re  the 
spoken language that i s  the m ost re lev an t to any study of T am il aux iliary  
v e rb s , though such sp eech -re la te d  l i te ra ry  so u rces  as m odern  T am il novels 
and plasms can also  provide usefu l m a te ria l fo r such a study, hi the w ork th a t 
follow s, we w ill be a lm ost exclusively  concerned with con tem porary  spoken 
T am il.
The p r im a ry  m a te ria l on which th is  study is  based  co n sis ts  
of the ta p e -re c o rd e d  re sp o n ses  of r u ra l  T am il sp eak ers  to  a s e r ie s  of 
qu estionnaires designed to e lic it  unbiased inform ation  about the use of 
c e rta in  au x ilia ry  v e rb s . T hese questionnaires  w ere adm in is te red  to 
inhab itan ts of v a rio u s  v illages in C hidam baram  T aluk, about 120 m iles 
south of M adras, during the a u th o r’s stay  in A mia m ala in agar during 1971 
and 1972. The q u estio n n a ires , the assum ptions underly ing  th e ir  u se , th e ir  
im portance to some of the co n tro v e rs ie s  regard ing  con tem porary  lingu istic  
m ethodology, the p rin c ip les  of th e ir  construction., and the p rob lem s 
encountered  in. th e ir  use w ill be d iscu ssed  in  d e ta il in  C hapter Two. In the 
sam e ch ap te r, th is  study w ill a lso  be con trasted  with p rev ious a ttem pts to 
use a s im ila r  method of investigating  lingu istic  p rob lem s. The d iscu ssio n  
in  C hapter Two may be foreshadow ed by pointing out h ere  tha t the re se a rc h  
being rep o rted  on is  possib ly  the m ost am bitious p ro jec t of its  kind ev e r
c a r r ie d  out. hi a ll, no le ss  than 117 subjects fro m  a to ta l of 27 v illages 
w ere consulted and the re sp o n ses  d iscussed  in  C hapters T h ree  and F o u r 
have been se lec ted  from, the to ta l of 3510 thus obtained.
C hapter One of the th e sis  p rovides a g en era l in troduction  to 
the a u x ilia r ie s , d isc u sse s  th e ir  identification, th e ir  m orphology, and 
som ething of th e ir  syntax. A survey  of the trea tm e n t of aux ilia ry  v erbs in 
p rev ious g ram m atica l stud ies of T am il is  a lso  c a rr ie d  out, providing the 
m ost ex tensive account of the l i te ra tu re  on th is subject th a t e x is ts  to date.
The exem plification  of the re s e a rc h  m ethodology d escrib ed  in 
C hapter Two is  provided  in C hapters T h ree  and F o u r . In the f i r s t  of these 
ch ap te rs , the two m ost com m on au x ilia rie s  in  the q u es tio n n a ire s , kiTu and 
v iT u , a re  d iscu ssed . A new an a ly sis  of the sem an tics  of these fo rm s is  
suggested  in  the ligh t of the m a te ria l p resen ted . C hapter F o u r p rov ides a 
d iscu ssio n  of iru , both alone and in  com bination with kiTu and vai. The 
an a ly sis  suggested  fo r the au x ilia rie s  involving iru  m odifies the whole 
notion of ’’au x ilia ry  v e rb "  in  re la tio n  to T am il and suggests  a way of 
handling com parable fo rm s  in  o ther languages as  w ell.
It is  th is  line of investigation  tha t is  pu rsued  in  C hapter 
F iv e . The chap ter s ta r ts  with a d iscu ssio n  of au x ilia ry  v e rb s  in  E nglish , 
F ren ch , G erm an  and F inn ish , w ith b r ie f  notes a lso  on som e o ther languages 
th a t have been d iscu ssed  in the li te ra tu re . The re levance  of the proposed  
an a ly sis  of T am il au x ilia r ie s  to tha t of au x ilia rie s  in  the o the r languages is
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d iscu ssed  and co n sidera tion  is  given to some of the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  that 
would seem  d es irab le  in  a lingu istic  theory  capable of providing an adequate 
an a ly sis  of aux ilia ry  v e rb s  in  T am il and presum ably  in  o ther languages a s  
w ell.
B efore launching into the d iscussion  of the T am il fo rm s 
th em se lv es , some atten tion  m ust be paid to the m ethod by w hich they a re  to 
be re p re se n te d . The tra n sc r ip tio n  adopted here  w ill be b road , ra th e r  than 
n arrow . As the tra n sc r ip tio n  has much in common with the T am il w riting  
sy stem , i tse lf  a faiidy adequate rep resen ta tio n  of the sound system  of T am il, 
the two system s w ill be d iscu ssed  here  concurren tly .
The T am il sy llabary  contains sym bols fo r  twelve vowels: 
sh o rt1 low ( ^ ) ,  long low (<££)» sh o rt high fron t ( j§ |) , long high fro n t ( rq.), 
sh o rt high back  (g_J, long high back  (£m), sh o rt mid fro n t ( r{) ,  long mid 
fro n t ( CJ ), sh o rt m id back  )> l° ng niid back  (<Q ), a low -high fro n t 
diphthong (g ^ ), and a low -high back  diphthong (f^)*  A ll back  vowels caar occvr 
rounded. The sounds rep re sen ted  by the f i r s t  eleven  of the sym bols w ill 
be tra n sc r ib e d  a s  a , aa , i / i i ,  u , uu, e , _ee, o, oo, and a i, re sp ec tiv e ly .
X
Although o ther labe ls  have been suggested fo r the d esc rip tio n  of T am il vowels 
(eg. " ten se"  and "lax" in stead  of "long" and " sh o rt"  — F ow ler 1954, A sh e r 
1966, Schiffm ann 1969), the m e rits  of the various n o m encla tu res need not be 
d iscu ssed  h e re . The trad itio n a l labe ls  given here  a re  adequate fo r 
ch a ra c te riz in g  each  vowel in opposition to the o the r vow els of the system .
The twelfth T am il vowel sym bol is of very  ra re  occu rren ce  and is  not 
n e c e ssa ry  fo r  reco rd ing  spoken T am il. Even in w ritten  T am il, it is  not 
sy stem atica lly  d istinguished  fro m  the sequence of sh o rt low vowel and 
lab ia l glide ($i<u-av). The _ai diphthong, on the o the r hand, is d istinguished  
in  T am il f ro m  the sequence of sh o rt low vowel and pa la ta l glide -ay), 
and th is policy w ill be followed here  as w ell. Since the T am il w riting  
sy stem  is  sy llab ic , besid es  the in itia l vowel fo rm s shown above, th e re  a re  
v a ria n ts  w hich occu r w ith the consonant sym bols in fo rm in g  the sy llab ic  
signs. T hese a re , of co u rse , not d istinguished in  the tran sc rip tio n .
B esides the vow els, th e re  a re  T am il sym bols fo r  eighteen
consonants; tha t is ,  fo r  eighteen  sy llab les consisting  of in itia l consonant
p lus the inheren t vowel a — a vow el-deletion sym bol (a superposed  dot,
o r puL L i) is  req u ired  to indicate a single vow elless consonant. These
include p lo sives and n asa ls  a t six  d ifferen t points of a rticu la tio n : v e la r 
1 .($> »l i j - k ,  n), p a la ta l ({ jp ,^  - c ,  n), re tro flex  (u -,«W -T , N), a lveo lar
( p  ,m - r , n), den tal ~t, n), and lab ia l ( u ,  C o-p , m). A s n a sa l-
(exceftw}
plosive c lu s te rs  a re  n ea rly  always hom organic, a ll such nasals^w ill be 
tra n sc r ib e d  m ere ly  n, leaving the plosive to indicate the point of 
a rticu la tio n  of the whole c lu s te r , hi the r a r e  ca se s  w here the c lu s te r  is  not 
hom organic — in  the reading  pronunciation of the fu ture tense fo rm  of
1
The sym bols in p a ren th eses  con sis t of the T am il sym bol (including vow el- 
deletion  dot, (puLLi) to  show tha t the consonantal p a r t  of the sym bol alone 
is  re levan t) followed by the tra n sc r ip tio n  sym bol tha t w ill be used  in th is 
study.
the verb  kaaN 's e e 1 (stem =knaN, f i r s t  person  singu lar fu tu re =kaaNpeen), 
fo r  exam ple — tlie p a rtic u la riz e d  sym bol w ill of course  be used . As "den tal11 
and "a lv eo la r"  n a re  both phonetically  and alw ays non-
d is tin c tiv e , th is  tra n sc r ip tio n  w ill a t no point d istinguish  between them .
They w ill both be tra n sc r ib e d  n in in itia l position (where the a lv eo la r does 
not occur), in terv o ca lica lly  (where in T am il orthography they co n tra s t though 
only the a lveo lar fo rm  o ccu rs  gem inate), and finally  (where the dental fo rm  
does not occur). The p a r tic u la r is e d  sym bol (n) w ill in th is case  be re se rv e d  
fo r  use in non-hornorganic c lu s te rs , should they occur, a s  am biguity would 
o therw ise a r is e .  T h is tra n sc r ip tio n  w ill o c c a s io n a l^  d ifferen tia te  between 
the a lv eo la r "p losive" r  and the tap r ,  even though these  a re  both phonetically  
tapped r Ts and non -d is tin c tiv e . 1  T h is is  because the p losive , like o ther p losives, 
m ay occur gem inated (orthographically  doubled), in which case it  is  rea lized
r 2as  a p o s t-a lv eo la r  a ffrica te  [ t_] . The 1’p lo siv es"  occur phonetically  as 
ten se  / l a x  (geminate /non-gem inate), voiced/unvoiced, and p losive /fr ic a tiv e  
in  g re a te r  o r le s s  d iv e rs ity  (k is  perhaps the m ost variab le ) according  to 
th e ir  environm ent. F o r  exam ple, k  is  usually  v o ice less  in itia lly  [k] , 
though som e w ords, a l l  borrow ings fro m  o the r languages, m ay have in itia l 
[g ] in  som e d ia lec ts . In tervocalica lly , k v a rie s  m ore o r  le s s  fre e ly  between
In s tandard  South Indian T am il and the d ia lec t of C hidam baram  under d iscussion , 
th is  is  tru e . The d istinction  is  m ade, how ever, in  som e local d ia lec ts  (eg, 
Kanya K um ari) and in Ceylon (Jaffna) T am il. In Ceylon a lso , th e re  is  often no 
phonetic d ifferen tia tion  betw een L and R .
2 colloquial T am il, the gem inate plosive is  usually  rea lized  a s  [ t t j  (dental), 
and the tense  (or doubled) r r  as a ro lled  [ r ] .
[g j , JYJ , and [x j . It m ay also  occur gem inated in te rv o ca lica lly , in  which 
case  it  is  v o ice less  and plosive and is  tra n sc rib e d  kk. In its  p o s t-n asa l 
o c c u rre n c e s , k  is  phonetically  [g j . O ther p losives show analogous allophonic 
d is trib u tio n s . It is  in the in tervocalic  position  tha t k  is  the m ost varied  of 
the p lo siv es. F o r  exam ple, [4>] and jz j  , do not occur a s  in te rvocalic  
rea liza tio n s  of p  and c, le t  alone, say , [ s ]  o r [z j  a s  in tervocalic  
rea liza tio n s  of T ,
h i addition to the s ix  p losives and six  n asa ls  ju s t d iscu ssed , 
th e re  a re  six  o ther consonants o ccu rrin g  in T am il. T hese  include the p a la ta l 
glide (to~Y) [ j]  and the lab ia l glide (cyj-v) jV] o r [V] , m entioned above.
T h ere  is  a lso  a re tro f le x  glide an a lv eo la r la te ra l  ({p-d) [ l ]  ,
a re tro f le x  la te ra l  fcp-L) [ l j  , and the tapped ' r f ( 7 - r )  [r] d iscu ssed  
above in  connection w ith the a lv eo la r p losive . To re p re se n t som e sounds 
o ccu rrin g  in  loan  w ords but not in  native vocabulary , T am il u se s  the 
supplem entary  le t te r s  (h (s) [s ] ’§§(1) [ d j , t o . (kS) [ksj , and (h) [h] .
T hese  sym bols occur only ra re ly ,  how ever. A lthough,in som e env ironm ents, 
c m ay have the phonetic rea liza tio n  [ s j  o r even [Jj in  som e d ia lec ts , th is  
v a ria tio n , which is  n ever d istinctive  in  the m a te ria l being d iscu ssed , w ill 
not be ind icated  in  the tra n sc rip tio n . The sym bol ) a ay tarn , found only 
in  fo rm al w ritten  T am il, w ill be tra n s l ite ra te d  (x) w hen it  o ccu rs  in cita tions 
fro m  T am il w orks.
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The b roadness of the tra n sc rip tio n  as d escrib ed  above re f le c ts  
the a im s of the investigation . A s the re s e a rc h  is  p r im a rily  concerned with 
syn tactic  and sem antic  phenom ena, the accu ra te  rend ition  of phonetic 
m inutiae is  un im portan t, except in the ra re  case s  w here th is  would affect 
the identification  of one o r m ore of the m orphem es being considered . The 
quality  of the ta p e -reco rd in g s  w as ano ther fac to r influencing the se lec tion  of 
a fa ir ly  b road  tran sc rip tio n , in tha t it w as not e n tire ly  adequate to serve  as 
a b a s is  fo r  a re liab le  narrow  tra n sc rip tio n . When citing fro m  w orks tha t 
follow a d iffe ren t tra n sc r ip tio n  fro m  tha t em ployed h e re , any exam ples w ill 
be tra n s lite ra te d  to acco rd  with th is  one.
A s m entioned above, the resp o n ses  to the item s on the 
q u estionnaires  w ere reco rd ed  on tape a t the m om ent of u tte ra n c e . The tapes  
reco rd ed  in  th is  way w ere listened  to  while the au thor w as s till in India, and 
the re sp o n ses  w ere tra n sc r ib e d  by an a s s is ta n t who w as a native sp eak er of 
a very  s im ila r  d ia lec t of T am il to those of the sub jec ts . The tra n sc rip tio n  
w as done in  the T am il w riting  sy stem , as tha t w as the m ost expeditious and 
re liab le  m ethod, given the background and experience of the p erso n  doing the 
tra n sc rib in g . As soon as they w ere com pleted, the tra n sc r ip tio n s  w ere 
checked against the tapes fo r accu racy  by the au thor and w ere found to be 
re liab le  fo r the p u rposes of the investigation. The few m istak es  that o ccu rred  
tended to  follow fro m  the d ivergences between spoken and w ritten  T am il, and 
w ere of a so r t that could be eas ily  spotted and c o rre c te d . The resp o n ses  
cited  in  the following ch ap te rs  a re ,  th e re fo re , b as ica lly  in  a tra n s lite ra tio n
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of th is  o rig ina l T am il tra n sc rip tio n . The in consistenc ies of the o rig inal have 
been  ironed  out, how ever, and am biguities reso lved  by re fe ren c e  to the tap es. 
Item s fro m  the questio n n a ires  th em selves a re  given h e re  in a tra n s lite ra tio n  
of the fo rm  in which they w ere w ritten  th e re . O ther T am il exam ples a re  given 
in  a s im ila r  fo rm , only departing  fro m  the lines  of a b road  tra n sc rip tio n  
w ithin the conventions d escrib ed  below.
Such incon sisten c ies  tha t occur in the o rig inal T am il tran sc rip tio n  
a r is e  fo r  the m ost p a r t  f ro m  the tendency in  spoken T am il fo r  a ll w ords to end 
w ith an  open sy llab le . Since th is  tendency is  le s s  tru e  of w ritten  T am il, 
c e r ta in  of its  consequences a re  not provided fo r in the w riting  sy stem .
F o r  use w ith w ords which end w ith a consonant in  w ritten  T am il, fo r exam ple, 
an  unm arked  vowel has a r is e n  in  spoken T am il. T hus, p ay ir  ’c ro p ', in 
w ritten  T am il, co rresp o n d s to  pay iru  in  spoken T am il. In the o rig inal 
tra n sc r ip tio n , th is  back  vowel is  rep re sen ted  as  u  o r i,  depending in  each 
case  on w hether o r not it was audibly rounded. The w ritten  poyi-rru 'i t  w en t', 
fo r  exam ple, can  be found both as  pooccu and poocci. Since the two 
p ronuncia tions a re  in  f re e  v a ria tio n  a t th is  point, th e re  is  no need to 
d is tingu ish  betw een them ; u w ill be used  h e re  in a ll such c a se s . In th is 
we follow A sh e r 1966 and Schiffm an 1969 (K um arasw am i R aja 1966 adopts 
a s im ila r  p rocedu re  to  ou r T am il tra n sc r ip tio n  but s tan d a rd ise s  the trea tm e n t 
of each  w ord). A gain, w ritten  T am il w ords tha t end in  the sequence of low 
vowel p lus la te ra l  can be p a ra lle led  in  spoken T am il by fo rm s w ithout the 
la te ra l  — m untaanaaL  ’the day before y e s te rd a y ’ co rresp o n d s  to m untaanaa.
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T hese a re  ren d ered  in  the T am il tra n sc rip tio n  som etim es with and som etim es 
w ithout the la te ra l .  They a re  consisten tly  tra n sc rib e d  here  w ithout it. W ords 
of w ritten  T am il th a t end w ith a sequence of vowel p lus n a sa l consonant often 
have equivalents in spoken T am il tha t end with a n asa lized  vowel. Thus, the 
ooTinaan 'lie r a n 1, of w ritten  T am il, is  p a ra lle l to the ooTinaa of spoken 
T am il. Since th e re  is  n ev er a d istinctive  c o n tra s t betw een a nasa lized  vowel 
and the corresponding  sequence of vowel plus n asa l, the nasa lized  vowel can 
be re p re se n te d  without danger of am biguity as  the vowel p lus consonant sequence. 
T h is  is  done in  th is  study (and in  such previous w orks dealing w ith spoken 
T am il a s  A sh e r 1966, K um arasw am i R aja 1966, and Schiffm an 1969). The 
T am il tra n sc r ip tio n , on the o ther hand, som etim es re p re s e n ts  these vowels 
w ith the VN sequence, som etim es with the unnasalized  vowel rep resen ta tio n , 
and occasionally  the vowel rep re sen ta tio n  supplem ented w ith a nasa liza tio n  
d ia c r it ic . B rie f m ention should perhaps also  be m ade of the gem ination of 
in itia l p lo sives following c e r ta in  c la sse s  of w ords when they end in  a vowel.
T h is  is  p r im a rily  a phenom enon of w ritten  T am il and our tra n sc r ip tio n  w ill 
follow the T am il tra n sc r ip tio n  in  w riting , eg . antap paiyan  o r anta paiyan , 
depending on the apparen t phonetic gem ination o r lack  of i t  in  individual c a se s .
When T am il exam ples a re  given in the following ch ap te rs , a 
th re e - lin e  p resen ta tio n  w ill be adopted. The f i r s t  line w ill be the T am il
i
tra n sc r ib e d  a s  d escrib ed  above w ith hyphens dividing i t  into convenient 
segm en ts. In genera l, these  segm ents w ill begin and end a t w ord o r 
m orphem e boundaries but no th e o re tic a l ju stifica tion  is  claim ed  fo r th e ir  
p lacem en t. The purpose of dividing the T am il u tte ra n c e s  into segm ents in
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th is  way is  to achieve c la r ity  of p resen ta tion , not to make any c la im s about 
co n tro v e rsia l po in ts of th e ir  m orphological or syn tactic  an a ly sis . The second 
line w ill p re se n t, a lso  betw een hyphens, a rough E ng lish  g loss or de sc rip tio n  
of each hyphenated segm ent of the T am il u tte ran ce . The th ird  line w ill g loss 
the u tte ran ce  a s  a whole in understandable E nglish .
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CHAPTER ONE
The v e rb a l p h rase  may be reg ard ed  a s  the dom inant 
constituen t of the T am il sen tence. It shows the re la tio n  between the topic of 
the d isco u rse  and the speak er, the h e a re r ,  o ther fe a tu re s  of the d isco u rse  
situa tion , and what is  adduced about the topic. It can occur on its  own, with
t
o v ert sub ject, and em bedded in another v erb a l ph rase  o r  nom inal p h ra se . In 
a l l  these  positions, a g re a t p a r t  of its  flex ib ility  and delicacy  of im plication  is  
conveyed by the use of aux ilia ry  v e rb s . T hese a re  r e la to r s ,  showing the 
re la tio n  of one p a r t of the sentence to another o r to the d isco u rse  situation . 
They often involve considera tions of aspect, but a lso  d ea l w ith c e rta in  
m iscellaneous denotations, h a rd  to c h a ra c te r ise , such a s  f u tu r e  benefit"  
and "se lf-a ffec tiv e" , a s  w ill be seen  in the following ch ap te rs . A s the nam e 
im p lie s , au x ilia ry  v e rb s  a re  v erb a l in fo rm . They take the v erb a l desinences 
of p erson , num ber, te n se , and gender; in  com bination, they take on verbal 
com bining fo rm s in  the app rop ria te  s itua tions . E ach  is  a lso  identica l in 
phonological shape to a m ain  verb  of the language, being d ifferen tia ted  fro m  
th is  on the grounds of its  syn tactic  behaviour. In m ost c a se s , the m eaning 
of an aux ilia ry  verb  fo rm  can be re la ted  to  the m eaning of the sam e fo rm  as  
a m ain v erb . T his suggests , a s  w ill be seen  in C hapter F iv e , tha t the 
d is tinc tion  draw n betw een au x ilia ry  and m ain v e rb s , though valid  fo r some 
p u rp o ses , may not hold a t a ll lev e ls  of d escrip tion .
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In draw ing a c o n tra s t between m ain and aux iliary  v e rb s , we 
m ay note f i r s t  that m ain verbs  can occur alone and norm ally  follow nom inal 
fo rm s . They can a lso  follow o ther v erb a l fo rm s, and when they do so, 
r e ta in  th e ir  own independent lex ica l m eaning. One of the no rm al m ethods of 
conjoining sen tences in  T am il is  to link  up an indefinite num ber of m ain v e rb s , 
a ll but the la s t  in  th e ir  com bining fo rm s , the la s t  verb  bearing  the p e rso n - 
n u m ber-gender (PNg) suffix com m on to them  a ll. Sentence (1) is  an exam ple 
of th is  type of construction .
(1) vaT iveelu-ooT  i-vantu-okkaantaa r .
(n am e)-ru n -co m e-s it (past) PNg 
V adivelu cam e running and sa t down.
It w ill be noted tha t each  of the conjoined verbs  of th is  sentence re ta in s  its  
capability  to take com plem ents and thus to fo rm  the nucleus of an independent 
c lau se . T h is  sentence can, fo r exam ple, be expanded to  (2 ) without the 
m eaning of the individual v e rb s  them selves being sign ifican tly  a lte red .
(2) vaT iveelu-veeka maa -ooT i-uuT T  -ukku- va ntu~ ti. NNe -le  -
(na m e)-qui c kly -  run~hou.se - to  ~ co me -p o r  ch -on- 
okkaan taar.
s it  (past) PNg
V adivelu cam e running quickly to  the house and sa t 
on the porch .
A uxiliary  v e rb s , on the o ther hand, cannot occur alone in  a
v e rb a l ph rase  and are  individually found following m ain  v e rb s  o r o ther
a u x ilia r ie s . Sentence (3), fo r exam ple, contains a m ain  verb  and two
1
a u x ilia r ie s , kiTu and iru .
3
In  taking k iT T iru  to be a com plex of two a u x ilia r ie s , ra th e r  than a single , 
un ita ry  one, th is  study follows Ram anujan and A nnam alai (1368) and m ost e a r l ie r  
wo rim . O bjections to the view taken by Sell iff m an (1969) w ill be taken up below.
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(3) vaT iveelu-vee ka maa -ooT i-ldT T  -  nm ta  a r .
(name )-quiekly~ run-(k iT u)-(ii’u) (past) PNg 
V adivelu was running quickly.
In a ll ou r exam ples containing aux ilia ry  v e rb s , we w ill avoid g lossing  the 
au x ilia r ie s  individually in o rd e r  not to prejudge any of the is s u e s  under 
d iscu ss io n . \Ve w ill sim ply  identify the aux iliary  in question  w ithin 
p a ren th eses  a s  is  done h e re . In connection w ith th is  sen tence, it  w ill be 
noted tha t kiTu is  added to  the com bining fo rm  of ooTu " ru n ” and iru  is 
added to the com bining fo rm  of kiTu, ju s t as  in (1) vaa "com e" w as added 
to the com bining fo rm  of ooTu "run" and okkaaru " s it"  w as added to the 
com bining fo rm  of v aa . But (3) cannot be expanded in  the way th a t (1) could 
b e . E ach  of the v e rb s  in (1) w as capable of o ccu rring  w ith any of the m em bers 
of an open se t of com plem ents. The second and th ird  verb  fo rm s  in (3), on 
the o the r hand, cannot take com plem ents. Only the m em b ers  of a closed  
se t of em phatic p a r tic le s  can be in se rted  betw een them  and s ti l l  p re se rv e  
the m eaning of the p ro g re ss iv e . The ee of sentence (4) is  one of the 
p a r tic le s  which can occur in th is  way.
(4) vaT iveelu-vee ka m aa-ooT i-k iT T  ■-ee-runtaar.
(nam e)-quickly-run*- (kiTu)- (e mph)~ (iru) (pa st) PNg 
V adivelu w as indeed running quickly.
If som e o ther lex ica l item , capable of se rv in g  a s  a com plem ent 
to  the m ain  verb  iru  rrb e " ,  is  in se rted  between the kiTu and iru  of (4), the 
notion of "p ro g re ss iv e "  d isap p ea rs  and two c lauses  re s u lt  in s tead  of only 
one. In sentence (5), th e re  is  a m ain  verb  (ooTu) followed by an aux iliary
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(kiTu — now w ith the sense of sim ultaneity), which in  tu rn  is  followed by a 
second rnain v e rb , iru  ' 'be1l.
(5) vaT iveelu -~veekam aa-ooT i-k iT T u-kalapp-aanavar-aa-
(nam .e)-quicldy-run- (k iT u)-tired-being  o n e -a s -  
ir im taa ru ,
be (past) (PNg)
Running quicldy, V adivelu w as tire d .
If th is  sentence seem s som ew hat aw kward, it  is  doubtless a m a tte r of 
p rag m a tic s . It V adivelu is  sa id  to be tire d  a fte r  running quicldy, ra th e r  
than a t the tim e of running, and kiTu (the "sim ultaneous" aux iliary ) is  
rep laced  by viTu (the "sequen tia l"  aux iliary ), a s  in  (6 ), the aw kw ardness 
d isap p ea rs .
(6 ) vaT ivee lu -v eek am aa-o o T i-iT T u -k a lap p -aan av araa-
(name)-quicldy~run-(viT u)-tire d -b e in g  one a s -  
iru n ta a ru .
be (past) (PNg)
A fte r running quicldy, V adivelu w as tire d .
C o rre la ted  w ith the syn tactic  d is tinction  w hich we have been  
draw ing betw een aux ilia ry  v erb s  and m ain v erbs is  a sem antic  d istinction . An 
aux ilia ry  v e rb  can be sa id  to  be a verb  which, when added to ano ther v erb , 
gives an  aspec tua l o r re la tio n a l sense to the re su ltin g  compound, ra th e r  
than  contributing an additional lex ica l signification a s  would a m ain verb  
in  the sam e position . Although th is  term inology is  som ew hat vague, it  seem s 
to  w ork  reasonab ly  w ell fo r  such au x ilia rie s  as  kiTu and v iT u . It is  not so 
u sefu l, how ever in  analysing sen tences with iru , as  w ill be seen  in  C hapter 
F o u r. But even th is  "sem antic  d is tinc tion" can only be m aintained in
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-connection with the syn tactic  d is tinction  a lready  draw n. V erb s , w hether 
they be aux ilia ry  o r  m ain, a re  syntactic  e lem ents and m ust, th e re fo re , be 
defined in  syn tactic  te r m s .
Indeed, a question m ay w ell be ra is e d  a s  to  the p ro p rie ty  of
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engaging in  a sem antic  ana ly sis  of a syn tactica lly  defined se t of lingu istic  
fo rm s . T h is question m ay be answ ered  fro m  two s id es . F i r s t ,  though we 
m ay g ran t th a t the sem antic  and syn tactic  levels, of language a re  independently 
s tru c tu re d , it  is  undeniable th a t p a ra lle ls  do ex is t betw een the two levels  of 
s tru c tu re . It is  a lm o st tr iv ia l  to saj^ tha t nouns tend to denote p a r tic u la r  
"th ings" — ob jec ts , fee lings, e t c . , o r to say th a t v e rb s  tend to denote 
p a r tic u la r  actions o r ev en ts . In o ther te rm s , we m ight say  tha t v erb s  tend 
to be the syn tactic  equivalen ts of log ical p red ic a te s  and nouns of th e ir  
a rg u m en ts . It is  because of th is  p a ra lle lism  tha t the fa llac ious "definition" 
of syn tactic  ca teg o rie s  in  sem antic  Ip rm s grew  up in p re -S a u ssu ria n  
W estern  lin gu istic  d escrip tio n . A noun, fo r exam ple, w as defined as  
denoting a flperso n , p lace, o r  th ing" because in  many c a se s , tha t is  what 
nouns do denote. It should not, then, be su rp ris in g  if som e of the m em bers 
of such a syn tac tica lly  defined se t a s  aux ilia ry  v e rb s  should be sem antica lly  
re la ted  as w ell. Second, it  is  not acc iden tal tha t sem an tic  tre a tm e n ts  of 
such fie ld s as kinship and colour te rm s  a re  concerned u sually  with what 
a re  syn tactica lly  nouns o r tha t sem antic trea tm e n ts  of re la tio n s  between 
log ical argum ents  (eg. Bendix 1966) a re  concerned with v e rb s . However, 
the a re a s  of sem an tics  tre a te d  in , say, Goodenough 1965, B e rlin  and Kay
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1969, o r even Bendix 1966, a re  in tu itively  much m ore obviously s tru c tu re d  
than the a re a  we a re  concerned with in th is study. The vocabulary  of 
kinship and colour has, of co u rse , re la tiv e ly  accessib le  s tru c tu re  and even 
the v erbs of getting and giving tre a te d  by Bendix a re  c le a rly  re la te d . But the 
sam e is  not tru e  of the m a te ria l tre a te d  h e re . Such a topic a s  one might se t 
up to  investigate a p r io r i  sem antic  notions, might be "Ways of ex p ress in g  
sim ultaneity  and contem poraneity  in  T am il" ' o r "The T am il p e rfec t and 
p ro g re s s iv e " . But these  would p resuppose the ex istence  and significance of 
p a r tic u la r  sem antic  ca teg o ries  to  underly  the labe ls  and thus v itia te  in  
advance much of the im portance of the re s u lts .  F o r  th is  reaso n , we have 
taken  a s  a b a s is  a c le a rly  defined se t of fo rm s at the syn tactic  level and have 
se t out to de term ine  what re la tio n s  e x is t betw een th e ir  sem antic  c o rre la te s .
Only som e of the fo rm s tha t fu lfil the syn tactic  c r i te r ia  we 
have estab lished  w ill be tre a te d , how ever. Indeed, not a ll w ere exam ined 
in  the q u estio n n a ires . Some fo rm s  w ere not included because they a re  used  
only in  a re la tiv e ly  fo rm al re g is te r  and so would not occu r in  the type of 
in fo rm al, colloquial speech  tha t we w ere m ost in te re s te d  in  investigating . 
Among the verbs  of th is  s o r t  m ay be included uLLu, w hich is  la rg e ly  a 
som ew hat fo rm al equivalen t of iru  — tha t is ,  as a m ain  v e rb , it m eans 
roughly "ex is t"  and a s  an aux ilia ry , it functions s im ila rly  to  the E nglish  
p e rfec t. A nother of these  m ore l i te r a ry  a u x ilia r ie s  is  aruL u  ?rhe p leased  
(of a god)" which is  used  as  an  aux ilia ry  to fo rm  an honorific . Some 
a u x ilia r ie s  w ere included in the questionnaire  exam ples but w ill not be
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d iscu ssed  in p a r tic u la r  de ta il h e re . T his is  p a rtly  because they occu rred  in 
few er of the item s on the questionnaires than m ost of those to be d iscu ssed  
and p artly  because they gave r is e  to few er in te res tin g  points of ana ly sis  which 
w ere capable of being reso lved  by the data availab le . Some of these w ill, 
how ever, be m entioned b rie fly  a t appropria te  points in the d iscussion . These 
v e rb s  a re  (with approxim ate m ain verb  m eaning and m ost u sual aux iliary  
signification): pooTu "put", aaku T,becom e", and poo " g o " — com pletives 
of various s o r ts ;  vaa "com e" — a continuative; and to le  " lo se"  — an 
ind ica to r of d isgust. As m entioned above, the au x ilia rie s  which w ill be 
accorded  the m ost a tten tion  w ill be k iT u , yiTu, i r u ? and vai. The f i r s t  
two of these  a re  the sim ultaneous and sequential au x ilia r ie s . Of th ese , 
kiTu is  a lso  used  as  a "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  and occasionally  a s  a continuative, 
and viTu is  a lso  em ployed as  the m ost frequen t "com pletive" aux ilia ry . A s 
a m ain  verb , MTu ra re ly  o ccu rs  alone in colloquial T am il; its  w ritten  
equivalent, koLLu, often m eans ,rb e a r"  o r  " c a rry " . The m ain  verb  viTu 
m eans approxim ately  " let go". The ftp e rfec t"  aux ilia ry  iru  occurs  in 
conjunction w ith kiTu to give the p ro g ress iv e  (or continuative) m eaning 
illu s tra te d  above (3). A s an au x ilia ry , vaa also  occu rs  following kiT u.
The o the r aux ilia ry  tha t o ccu rs  frequently  w ith iru  is  vai, which m eans 
"keep" a s  a m ain  verb  and, roughly, "future re le v an ce"  as  an  aux iliary , 
both on its  own and with iru . C hapter T hree w ill take up the d iscu ssio n  of 
kiTu and viT u, a s  m entioned above, and C hapter F o u r, iru , ld T T iru , v a i, 
and v ecc iru .
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B esides the v e rb s  m entioned above, which m ay be re fe r re d  to 
a s  "core a u x ilia r ie s" , th e re  a re  o ther fo rm s which a re  used  in vario u s  aspectual 
and re la tio n a l functions and which behave m orphologically  and syn tactically  
som ew hat like v e rb s . Some of these a re  re fe r re d  to a s  "aux iliary  v e rb s"  by 
o ther w r ite rs  on the sub ject, and they can be subsum ed under the label 
"p e rip h e ra ls" , though they w ill not be considered  as  a u x ilia r ie s , s tr ic tly  
speaking, in th is  w ork. They include some that behave very  s im ila rly  to m ain 
v e rb s  and the core a u x ilia r ie s  except tha t they occur with the infinitive of the 
m ain  v e rb ,ra th e r  than the com bining fo rm . It m ay be noted th a t, in 
trad itio n a l T am il term inology, both infinitive and com bining fo rm  are  
v a r ie tie s  of v inaiyeccam  "incom plete v erb " , i . e . ,  a fo rm  which com bines 
w ith a fin ite  v erb , ju s t a s  an ad jectival p artic ip le  (peyareccam  "incom plete 
noun") does w ith a noun. Among th is  type of p e r ip h e ra l m ay be noted paTu 
"su ffe r" , w hich fo rm s  a s o r t  of p ass iv e , and cey "do" , which may be said  to 
fo rm  a type of cau sa tiv e . A nother subgroup of p e r ip h e ra ls  includes the 
"im personal fo rm s" , the m odals. T hese a re  veenTum  "it is  n e c e ssa ry " , 
veenT aam  "it is  not n e c e ss a ry " , kuuTum "it is  p o ssib le" , kuuTaatu "it is  
not p o ssib le" , te riy u m  " it is  known", te riy aa tu  "it is  not known", and so on. 
T hese a re  iden tical in fo rm  to the ad jectival p a rtic ip le  or the negative 
adverb ia l p a rtic ip le  of the correspond ing  m ain verb  (though here  veenT aam  
is  an ir re g u la r  fo rm ation) but d ifferen tia ted  fro m  those in being optionally 
p receded  by ano ther v e rb  in the infinitive and being asso c ia ted  only with nouns 
in  the second (accusative) and fourth  (dative) c a se s , r a th e r  than  with the usua l 
f i r s t  (nominative) ca se . M entioned above a s  a co re  au x ilia ry , aaku ,rbeco ine”
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is  perliaps the m ost common of the v erb s  which can he considered  a s  a 
p e r i p h e r a l I t s  peyareccam  fo rm  aan a , and the infin itival vinaiyeccam. fo rm , 
a aka, a re  used  to subordinate the preceding  w ord, p h ra se , o r sentence to the 
following noun o r v erb . A nother subo rd ina ter is the quotative v e rb , en "say".
‘’ As  the morphology of the core au x ilia rie s  is  identical to  that of 
the m ain v e rb s , we sh a ll now consider the m orphology of the T am il v erb .
B asica lly , a T am il verb  is  of two p a r ts :  the ro o t, o r  
individuated p a r t  conveying the c h a ra c te r is tic  lex ical m eaning of the v erb , and 
the ending, re la tin g  the roo t g ram m atica lly  to o ther p a r ts  of the sentence by 
showing PNg concord and ten se , m anifesting a nom inalization  p o ssib ility , o r 
adding a m odal significance (eg. im pera tive , optative, e tc .) .  We have 
abbrev ia ted  " P e r son--num.ber “g en d er1* as  PNg to  indicate tha t, although PNg 
endings a lm o st alw ays indicate p e rso n  and num ber, gender is  only indicated 
in  3rd p erso n  fo rm s . In the th ird  p erson , th e re  is  a b as ic  co n tra s t betw een 
m asculine /fem in ine "h ig h -c la ss"  (uyartiN ai) fo rm s  and neu ter " n o -c la s s ” 
fo rm s in  both s in gu la r and p lu ra l. In the s ingu la r, the re  spa ctful uyartiN ai 
fo rm  is opposed to ones specified  fo r  the m asculine and fem inine genders , 
but th is  c o n tra s t does not hold in the p lu ra l.
The fo rm s of a T am il verb  may be divided on m orphological 
grounds into two basic c a teg o rie s : fo rm s  m arked  fo r  both PNg and tense , 
and fo rm s  m arked  fo r e ith e r  or n e ith e r. The f i r s t  of these  w ill be te rm ed
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here  "finite verb  fo rm s" , the second "noil-finite verb  fo rm s" . The d istinc tion  
is  draw n along these  lines p r im a rily  fo r ease  of d esc rip tio n  and because of the 
fac t tha t, divided in  th is  way, the fin ite  fo rm s make up a fa ir ly  homogenous 
group in co n tra s t to the d iffuseness of the non-f m ite s , m uch as the co re  
a u x ilia r ie s , d istinguished  as above, fo rm  a fa ir ly  homogenous group com pared 
w ith the diffuse group of p e r ip h e ra ls .
A lthough the d istinc tion  draw n here  is  m ade a s  indicated above, 
it  should be m entioned tha t th is  d iffe rs  slightly  fro m  the u sual d is tinc tion  draw n 
betw een fin ite and non-f inite fo rm s in  T am il and in  o ther languages. T rad itiona l 
T a m il  g ram m aria n s  a re  a little  confused on th is m a tte r , hi h is  ilakkaN ac 
curukkam  ("abridged g ram m ar"), K oovin ta-raaja  M utaliyaar (1928: 67) says 
in  p a rag rap h  176: . .  vinai m u rraav a tu , tiN ai, paal, iT am , en p av a rra i
uN arttip  p o ru L  m uTintu n irkum  vinai. " — "As fo r  com plete v e rb s , they a re  
v erb s  standing com plete m anifesting  the d istinctions of c la s s , gender, and 
p e rso n . "  H ere it  m ay be noted tha t the " c la s s "  d is tinc tion  noted is  that 
betw een h igh- and n o -c la ss  m entioned above, and that paal "gender" includes 
w hat would be called  both gender and num ber in W estern  te rm s . He then goes 
on in  h is next p arag rap h  to include a s  s o r ts  of com plete v e rb  (v in a im u rru ) 
the im perative  (eeval v in a im u rru ), which is d ifferen tia ted  fo r num ber but
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not fo r c la ss  o r  person , and the optative (viyankooL v in a im u rru ), which is  
und ifferen tia ted  fo r any of the th re e  ca teg o ries . A nother d istinction  made by 
Koovinta--raaja (1928:63), following the T am il trad itio n , is  tha t between 
te r in ila i  vinai "tim e-show ing verb  (form )" and kurippu vinai ’h in ting  verb  
(form )", verb  fo rm s which la ck  a tense m a rk e r. As K um arakulasinghe 
(1929:71), a lso  following the c la ss ic a l T am il g ram m aria n s , says in th is  
re g a rd , "definite v e rb s  a re  those which have inflections of t e n s e . . .indefin ite  
v e rb s  a re  those which have no inflection of ten se . " European, g ram m arian s  of 
T am il have usually  contented them se lv es  w ith tran s la tin g  the T am il te rm  
v in a in iu rru  by "finite v e rb "  and considering  the m a tte r  c losed . In connection 
with L atin , H ockett (1958:238) m akes a m ore care fu l d is tinction . He m akes a 
th ree -w ay  d iv ision  of L atin  verb  fo rm s based  on the etym ological sense of 
"fin ite"  a s  l im i te d " ,  o r specified  by the m axim um  num ber of m orphologically  
m arked  d is tin c tio n s . He se ts  off a s  " fin ites"  the fo rm s  conjugated fo r  the 
fu ll s ix - te rm  n u m b e r-p e rso n  sy stem , a s  w ell a s  voice, a sp ec t, and w hat he 
ca lls  " ten se-m o d e". He co n sid ers  im p era tiv es  as  " se m i-fin ite "  because they
It m ight be argued tha t the second p e rso n  and the high c la ss  a re  im plic it in a 
"com m and w ord" (eevalcol), and tha t the re fo re  the im perative  should be 
reg a rd ed  a s  a fin ite  v erb . But even if the im perative is  considered  invariably  
to be associa ted  with a p a r tic u la r  p e rso n  o r c la ss , individual im p era tiv es  can 
not then be reg a rd ed  as  d ifferen tia ted  fro m  each  o the r by which p erso n  o r c la ss  
they occur in. F u rth e rm o re , im p era tiv es  may be ad d ressed  to non-hum ans, 
such as an im als , tha t would norm ally  be considered  to  be denoted by n o -c la ss  
nouns. Such im p era tiv es  a re  in no way fo rm ally  d ifferen tia ted  fro m  "no rm al"  
im p era tiv es . It m ay be that the use  of such im p era tiv es  involves reca teg o riza tio n  
of the ad d ressed  an im als as hum an, o r it m ay be th a t the im perative  does not in 
fac t im ply h ig h -c la ss  in the a d d re sse e .
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.partic ipate  in few er d istinctions than the fin ite s . "N on-fin ites", partic ipa ting  
in  none of th ese  d is tin c tio n s, include in h is view in fin itives, gerunds, 
p a r tic ip le s  and supines. It is  in  a sense akin to th is of H ockett's  that the 
te rm s  "fin ite"  and 'toon-fin ite" a re  used  here  in re la tio n  to T am il.
A s m entioned above, the T am il verb  fo rm  can be divided into 
two p a r ts  — the invariab le  p a r t ,  o r roo t, and the variab le  p a r t, o r ending.
In the case of fin ite  verb  fo rm s , the ending is d iv isib le in  tu rn  into tense and 
PNg m a rk e rs . The tense m a rk e rs  a re  suffixed to the ro o t and precede the PNg 
desin en ces . The PNg m a rk e rs  a re  the sam e fo r a ll v e rb s  and some a re  even 
s im ila r  a s  betw een w ritten  and spoken T am il, so long as  the p rov iso  given in 
the p reface  is  kept in  mind — that w ith re g a rd  to spoken T am il, a final n asa l 
in  the tra n sc r ip tio n  re p re se n ts  what is  phonetically  a naza lized  vowel. In 
spoken T am il, th e re fo re , the f i r s t  p e rso n  singu lar m a rk e r  is  phonetically  
jb e j , the w ritten  equivalent being £een] (- 6J0T ). The spoken T am il PNg 
d esinences a re  shown in the following table (7)
( V )
1s t p e rso n
2nd p e rso n
3rd p e rso n  
high c la ss  
m ale 
fem ale 
no c la ss
■een
p lu ra l
-oom
-ee  {-say) -iinka (-iirkaL )
-aar
-aan -aanka (-aarkaL )
-aa (-aaL)
-atu -atunka (-in rana)
W here the w ritten  fo rm  d iffe rs  fro m  the spoken one, it is  shown in p a ren th ese s , 
hi w ritten  T am il, the re  is  an additional, second p e rso n  polite s ingu la r fo rm  -dir,
but a s  it is  not used  in the context of casual speech, it is  not lis ted  in the tab le , 
In nouns, n o -c la ss  fo rm s a re  sy stem atica lly  d istinguished  fro m  h ig h -c la ss  
fo rm s in not being ob ligato rily  m arked  fo r the s in g u la r /p lu ra l d istinction .
T his is usually  a lso  the case fo r v e rb s . T hus, though som e native sp eak ers  
make use  of a p lu ra l n o -c la ss  fo rm  - atunka (cf, A sh e r 1966; fn 10 and 35), 
th is  is  a re la tiv e ly  r a r e  usage and does not happen to occu r in  the questionnaire 
re sp o n ses  with which we a re  p r im a rily  concerned in th is study. T hese PNg 
desinences a re  used  with a ll verbs  and with a ll th ree  te n se s , excep t fo r the 
n o -c la ss  fu tu re  which is  syn thetically  form ed by suffixing - m  to the 
in fin itive.
T ense m a rk e rs , on the o ther hand, a re  not the sam e fo r  a ll 
v e rb s , though, w ith few exceptions, they vary  w ithin w ell-defined  lim its . The 
p re sen t tense  ind ica to rs  in  con tem porary  w ritten  T am il have the common 
fea tu re  of v e la rity  (~kir~ o r - klrir-) , the fu ture tense  m a rk e rs  tha t of 
lab ia lity  (-v - , o r  -p p -) , and the p a s t tense in d ica to rs  tha t of clentality 
o r a lv eo la rity  (-t~, —tfc—, -n t- ,  o r - in - ) .  The spoken T am il fo rm s  a re  le s s  
ea s ily  ca tego rized , how ever. The " tense"  (cf. A sh er 1966:20), o r gem inated, 
a lte rn an t of the p re se n t tense m a rk e r is  - kk r~ ; the "lax" , o r non-gem m a ted 
a lte rn an t is  - r - .  The "tense a lte rn an t of the fu ture tense  m a rk e r is ~pp_- ,  the 
" lax ” a lte rn an t being - v - .  hi the case  of the p a s t tense  m ariner, the gem inate 
a lte rn an t is  - c c -  o r -tt~ , depending on w hether or not the ro o t ends in a 
fro n t vowel. T here  a re  four non-gem inate a lte rn an ts  of the p as t tense 
m a rk e r: -nc~ , - n t - ,  - ty , and - in - .  Of th ese , the f i r s t  two vary  a s  do the
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gem inate fo rm s , -4- is  of re la tiv e ly  r a r e  occu rren ce , and - in -  is  the m ost 
com m on fo rm  and the one tha t is  cu rren tly  the m ost productive.
T am il verb  c la ss ifica tio n s  a re  usually  based  on the a lte rna tion  
of tense m a rk e rs  d escrib ed  above, p a rticu la rly  the re la tiv e ly  com plex p as t 
ten se  a lte rn a tio n . T h is has  not alw ays been the case , how ever. The native 
T am il g ram m aria n s , strangely  enough, had nothing to say on the subject, 
PavaN anti, fo r  exam ple, m ere ly  en u m era tes  in  successive  su tra s  (142-44; 
eg . PavaN anti 1936:123-4) the a lte rn a tiv e  tense m a rk e rs  w ith w hich he is  
concerned and m akes no attem pt to indicate co rre la tio n s  betw een the use of 
p a r tic u la r  a lte rn an ts  and p a r tic u la r  c la sse s  of v e rb s . Indeed, the idea of a 
m orphological c la ss ifica tio n  of verbs  does not appear to have a r is e n  until 
E uropeans began w riting  g ram m ars  of T am il, M ost of the e a r ly  E uropean  
w r ite rs  take the th ird -p e rso n  s in gu la r p re se n t tense fo rm  of the verb  as the 
c ita tion  fo rm  and explain  the d iffe rences between th is  and the o ther possib le 
fo rm s . In th is  way, v e rb s  a re  c lass ified  by the final sound ( 'le t te r " )  of the 
s tem  and by w hether they fo rm  the p re se n t tense fo rm s  w ith a single -k -  o r 
double -kk~. Z iegenbalg (1716:94—104) gives a fa ir ly  incoherent account of 
th is  so r t,  including a to ta l of eigh t m ethods fo r  fo rm ing  the p a s t ten se .
B esch i (1738:50-56; t r .  Mahon 1848:41-51) gives a b e tte r  organized s e r ie s  
of eight ru le s , a rran g ed  in a group of th ree  fo r  v e rb s  fo rm ing  the p re sen t 
ten se  with -k k -  and a group of five fo r  verbs  form ing  the p re se n t tense with 
- k - .  S im ilar l i s t s  of ru le s  a re  given by such o ther e a r ly  w r ite rs  a s  W alther 
(1739:26-30), Rhenius (1836:78-86), Dupuis (1863:41-61), L azaru s  (1870:112-122),
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Pope (1911:46-63), A rden  (1930:74-86) and Lap (1932:55-62). The 'E n g lish  
m iss io n a rie s  of M adras" (1789:28-29) follow the indigenous trad itio n  by 
providing' m ere ly  a l i s t  of exam ples, leaving the re a d e r  to induce h is own 
ru le s . The approaches of B esch i and the o th e rs  m entioned a re  unproductive 
a s  they lead to no re liab ly  p red ic tive  sta tem en ts a s  to the fo rm ation  of tense 
fo rm s given a base fo rm . Indeed, m ost of the la te r  w r ite rs  of th is  group, who 
use  the singu lar im pera tive  a s  the base fo rm , (Rhenius, L aza ru s , Pope, and 
A rden), have even m ore difficulty in making usefu l p red ic tio n s  than those using  
the n o -c la ss  s ingu lar p re se n t a s  a c ita tion  fo rm . The m ost w idely used  
c la ss ific a tio n  sy stem  in recen t y e a rs  has been that f i r s t  dev ised  by G raul 
(1855:37-39). T his sy stem  d rops a ll re fe ren ce  to the phonetic shape of the 
s tem  as  the c r ite r io n  of c lass ifica tio n , though such co rre la tio n s  as  ex ist 
betw een the m ake-up  of the s tem  and the c la ss  to which it belongs a re  pointed 
out. G raul a r ra n g e s  the v e rb s  f i r s t  into th ree  kinds, accord ing  to w hether they 
fo rm  the fu tu re  w ith -vy ("weak"), - jq-  ("m iddle"), o r -pp~ ("strong"). The 
w eak v erb s  a re  then subdivided into four groups accord ing  to w hether they fo rm  
the p a s t w ith -L-, - n t - , gem ination of the s tem -fin a l consonant, o r - in - . The 
strong  v e rb s  a re  subdivided into two groups, w ith - t t -  o r --nt-. Thus, th e re  
a re  seven groups in  a ll:
group present past future
I ' -kin- - t - -v -
11 tt -nt- tt
III it -in - ft
IV tt -t-/-3 ? -/-k - tt
V tr - t - - P -
V I -kldr- —tt- -p p ~
V II n -n t- it
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T his c la ss ifica tio n  w as adopted in such well-known d ic tio n a rie s  as F a b ric iu s  
1933 (and 1974) and the T am il Lexicon (1924-36). T h is la t te r  expands the 
num ber of c la s s e s  to th ir te e n  by allo tting  a sep ara te  c la ss  to  each  of the 
plionologically conditioned v a ria n ts  of G rau l's  c la sse s  X and V and adding a 
final c la ss  com posed of v erb s  fro m  th ree  o therw ise " ir re g u la r"  ro o ts . G ra u l’s 
c la ss ifica tio n  is a lso  adopted by Beythan (1943) and the la te r  ed itions of A rd en 's  
g ra m m a r rev ised  by A .C . Clayton (Arden 1934, 1942). But G rau l's  c la ss ifica tio n  
is  f a r  fro m  the m ost econom ical way of accounting fo r  ten se -fo rm atio n  in T am il. 
The fo rm ation  of the fu tu re  tense w ith -p.-, fo r exam ple, which se ts  off groups 
I and V in  (8), o ccu rs  a f te r  a ll and only those verb  s tem s ending in -N , -n , -\L, 
a n d -1  ^ (eg. kaaN "se e" , en "ea t" , and nil "stand". I t is  th e re fo re  com pletely 
p red ic tab le , given the phonological shape of the s tem , and does not justify  
se tting  up a sep a ra te  group V a s  d istinguished fro m  group I. V inson (1903: 
110-113), w ithout re fe ren c e  to the G rau l c la ss ifica tio n , a ttem p ts unsuccessfu lly  
to e s ta b lish  th ree  c la s s e s  of v e rb s  form ing th e ir  p a s t s . • w ith -im;> an^ 
and - t t -  re sp ec tiv e ly . But he fa ils  to p red ic t the o ccu rren ce  of the p ast ten ses  
in  -n t-  f ro m  these and adm its  a la rg e  num ber of excep tions. A m ore 
successfu l a ttem pt a t an econom ical c la ss ifica tio n  of the fo rm s of w ritten  
T am il is  given by L isk e r  (1951). He suggests cutting down the num ber of 
T am il verb  c la sse s  fro m  seven  to th re e . He does th is  in  two step s . The f i r s t  
is  to co llapse groups IV and V into group I on the grounds of phonological 
p red ic tab ility ; and the second is to postulate an ex tra  m orphophonem e to be 
added to G ra u l's  "strong  s te m s"  ( i.e . groups VI and VII), thus enabling one 
to p red ic t the gem inated consonant ( - t t- ,  - k k - , -p p -)  to be found in fo rm s
from those stem s. The firs t step is an obvious one as can be seen from a
/r
cu rso ry  glance a t any l is t  of the groups estab lish ed  by G rau l, such as  that 
found in A rden (1934;150-169)<, The coalescence of V and I was d escribed  
above. In co n tra s t to those two groups, a ll of whose m em b ers  end in a non­
p losive , a ll the m em bers of group IV end in a plosive followed by a final 
sh o rt u . The p as t tense  of th is group is  trad itio n ally  said  to be form ed' by 
gem inating the final consonant of the s tem , but the fo rm s  could equally well 
be said  to re s u lt  f ro m  ass im ila tio n  of the ~t~ p as t ten se  m a rk e r  to  the preceding 
p losive , the non-sign ifican t final sh o rt u having been dropped. L isk e r ’s second 
step  is ,  in  e ffect, to label the "strong  v e rb s"  as  such by positing  a aero  
morphophonem e attached to s trong  stem s so tha t the gem inated a lte rn an ts  of 
the tense  m a rk e rs  can be p red ic ted . T hus, a ll  v e rb s  so m arked  fo rm  th e ir  
p re se n t tense  fo rm s  with -k k - and th e ir  fu tu res with -p p - . The labelled  
verb s  a re  then d is trib u ted  into c la s s e s  I and II depending on w hether they fo rm  
th e ir  p as t ten ses  with - t t -  o r -n t- .  T his method em phasizes the s im ila r itie s  
of tense  m arking  between the two strong  verb  c la sse s  and the f i r s t  two weak 
ones. But the m ark ing  of strong  v erbs cannot be tre a te d  sim ply a s  the 
addition of a nul morphophonem e to c e rta in  verb  s tem s a s  L isk e r t r ie s  to 
do. Strong v e rb s  fo rm  th e ir  infin itives by the addition of - kka, (ra re ly  -ka), 
to  the v e rb  s tem ; w eak ones do so by the sim ple addition of -a  or the 
rep lacem en t of s tem -fin a l -u  w i th - a .  T hus, in th is  case , the 'la b e lle d "  
verbs  of c la s s e s  I and II would have to be singled out fo r spec ia l trea tm en t 
and so, in e ffect, sep a ra te ly  ca tegorized  ---- ju s t what the whole p rocedure  
w as designed to  avoid. The co rre la tio n  between gem ination and tran s itiv ity ,
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which L isk e r m entions, and which, indeed, leads to setting  up the nul 
m orphophonem e, holds only fo r many of the verbs  in group VI (8). If is  tru e  ,, 
th a t s tem s of iden tical fo rm  occur in both groups IE and VI and consisten tly  
d iffer sem an tica lly  in  that those in group II a re  in tran sitiv e  and those in 
group VI a re  tra n s itiv e . But not a ll m em bers of group VI a re  so re la ted  to 
m em b ers  of group II; some of the me n i te r s  of group VI a re  in tran s itiv e .
None of the m em b ers  of group VII a re  pa ired  with m em b ers  of o the r groups 
in  th is  way. The sugge sted  labelling , then, tends to obscure one s o r t  of 
co n tra s t which could o therw ise be pointed out a s  ex isting  betw een groups VI 
and VII. N otw ithstanding its  shortcom ings, how ever, the L i s t e r  p aper rem a in s  
the m ost thoroughgoing a ttem pt to  date to reduce the num ber of verb  c la sse s  in 
w ritten  T am il to a m inim um .
U ntil the la s t  twenty y e a rs  o r so, m ost accounts of T am il 
w ere  a lm o st exclusively  concerned  w ith the d escrip tio n  of w ritten  T am il, 
giving a t the b e s t of tim es  som e of the corresponding  spoken fo rm s as a 
m a tte r  of m arg inal in te re s t. The c la ss ifica tio n  of sp o te n  T am il fo rm s  has 
consequently  rece ived  very  m uch le s s  atten tion  in  the l i te ra tu re  than tha t of 
w ritten  T am il. Two recen t s tud ies, Subbiah 1965 and A sh e r 1966, have 
a ttem pted  to d e sc rib e  tense fo rm ation  in  spoken T am il f ro m  the viewpoint of 
p rosod ic  an a ly sis . The f i r s t  of these  is highly inadequate . Roots a re  divided 
into ones w ith final consonants and ones with fin a l vow els. The consonant-final 
ro o ts  a re  subdivided into "c losed" ("contains only nine ro o ts" ) and "open"
("all o the r consonant fina l ro o ts "  — Subbiah 1965:128). The f i r s t  of these
sub-g roups is  said to take the p as t tense m a rk e r - T - ,  the second to take 
-n - .  The vow el-final ro o ts  a re  said  to be sub-divided into th ree  se ts : 
" r e s tr ic te d ” ("only four ro o ts" ), "closed n o n -re s tr ic te d "  ("only seven ro o ts" ), 
and "open n o n -re s tr ic te d " . The re s tr ic te d  vow el-final ro o ts  a re  said to take 
the p as t tense m a rk e r - n t - , the closed n o n -re s tr ic te d  vow el-final ro o ts  to 
take -n c - ,  and the open lio n -re s tr ic te d  vow el-final ro o ts  a re  said to take - t t -  
if they a re  d isy llab ic  w ith a w -prosod ic V final or - c c -  if they a re  d isy llab ic  
w ith a y -p ro so d ic  V final* None of these subgroups w ill handle such common 
ve rb s  a s  naTa "walk" o r p a ra  "fly". They a re  vow el-final ro o ts  and a re  not 
lis te d  in the re s tr ic te d  or closed subgroups so m ay be assum ed  to belong to 
the open sub group. T hese a re  said to form, th e ir  p re se n t ten ses  with -k k - 
and the fu tu re w ith -p p - , a s  do these two v e rb s . But these  two verbs (and the 
o thers  that in  w ritten  T am il would fa ll into group VII of (8) fo rm  the p as t tense 
w ith -n t- ,  not - t t -  a s  the m em bers of th is group a re  sa id  to do. Subbiah goes 
on to give a l i s t  (1965:138) of fifteen  i r r e g u la r1 m onosyllabic ro o ts" , f a r  m ore 
than seem s reaso n ab le . T here  a re  fundam ental objections, of co u rse , to the 
p rocedu re  by which the v e rb s  belonging to th ree  of the subgroups a re  sim ply 
lis ted  without any attem pt to ch a ra c te riz e  th e ir  phonological s tru c tu re , and 
the rem ain ing  two a re  reg ard ed  sim ply as  all o th e r consonant- and a ll other 
vow el-final ro o ts , re sp ec tiv e ly  (excluding, na tu ra lly , the fifteen  exceptions 
and the v erbs not accounted fo r a t a ll).
The second of these prosod ic accounts is  m uch m ore sa tisfac to ry . 
A sh er e s tab lish es  two la rg e  c la sse s  of T am il v e rb s , equivalent to what have 
been te rm ed  "stro n g "  and "weak" v e rb s  in accounts of w ritten  T am il. As 
A sh e r d e sc r ib e s  them , C lass  I has " 'te n se ' plosive a rticu la tio n  in p a s t and 
fu tu re  fo rm s"  (1966:20); and C lass  EC has '" la x ' a rticu la tio n  in  p as t and future 
fo rm s"  (1966:22). The c la im  is  made tha t "once a d iv ision  into two c la sse s  is  
m ade, it is  su ffic ien t to know the phonological shape of the s tem  in o rd e r  to be
able to p red ic t any verbal fo rm "  (1966:15). In the a ttem p t to ju stify  th is  c laim ,
an e lab o ra te  sy stem  of th irteen  phonologically-defined subgroups is  se t up; and 
som e of these subgroups a re  ca tegorized  in a highly specific  m anner. The 
second type of w -prosod ic  C lass  II v e rb s , fo r exam ple, is  ch a ra c te rized  a s :
"having p a s t tense  in -n t-  . . .  s tem  final in R 
p reced ed  by a sh o rt fro n t o r a long open vowel, 
o r  s tem  fina l in  r  p receded  by one of the sy llab ic  
s tru c tu re s  CV -, CVV-, CVCV-, V C C V V -.. .
The exponents of - r w vary  in accordance with 
the s tru c tu re  of the s tem  and the te n se . In a ll 
c a se s  the exponent is  zero  in  the p a s t tense  fo rm s ,
- r -  in the p re se n t and - r u -  in  the fu tu re  ten se .
In im perative  fo rm s  th e re  is  consonantal ze ro  and 
a lengthening of the s tem  vowel in the case of 
m onosyllab les having sh o rt V, and - r u  in a ll 
o th e r c a se s . " (1966:23)
Of the seven exam ple v e rb s , only two a re  said  to p o sse ss  im perative  fo rm s , 
one of each  of the two types d escrib ed , hi some in s tan ces , A sh er se ts  up 
ca tego riza tions specific  to single v erbs (cf. h is footnotes 22, 28, 30, and 32), 
but even  so , som e "excep tions" rem ain . A m ore se rio u s  objection, how ever, 
is  th a t som e v e rb s  a re  not accounted fo r a t a ll in  the c la ss ifica tio n . Two of 
th ese  fo rm  th e ir  p a s t tense  w ith -n T - :  uLLu 'b e ' (p astqmTu) and kaaNu
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’s e e ’ (past; kanTecn). T hese verbs  could be tre a te d  as  excep tions, 
esp ec ia lly  since the fo rm  given is  the only one in which the f i r s t  verb  o ccu rs . 
A lte rna tive ly , in accordance w ith the p rac tice  followed in the r e s t  of the a r tic le , 
these  v erb s  could be d ea lt w ith by adding a fourteen th  subgroup (a fifth  type of 
w -p rosod ic  C la ss  II verb ). A sligh tly  m ore num erous but le s s  com mon type 
of verb  which is  le ft out of A sh e r 's  account is  the "onom atopoetic" or 
" red u p lica tiv e"  type. Such v e rb s  as  calacala  'r u s t le 1 and vaRayaBa 'be 
s lip p e ry ’ have a fina l low back  vowel and belong to the w--prosodic subgroup of 
C lass  I. A ccording to the c la ss ifica tio n , then, they should fo rm  the p a s t tense 
with -n t- .  But in stead , they do so with - t t -  (sa la sa la ttu tu  and vaR avaB attutu, 
resp ec tiv e ly ). P resu m ab ly  these  two could be handled by se tting  up ye t another 
subgroup — a fou rth  type of w -prosod ic  C lass  I verb  — but th is  would d is ru p t 
the sym m etry  which is  said  to be d es irab le  in J n  22. It m ust be noted as w ell 
tha t, a s  the num ber of subgroups p ro life ra te s , and approx im ates m ore n early  
the to ta l num ber of v e rb s  in the language, the c la ss ifica tio n  approaches ev e r 
c lo se r  to the s ta tu s  of a sim ple l i s t .  Indeed, if i t  is  assum ed  that each 
phonological ro o t p a r tic ip a te s  in  only one method of, tense  fo rm ation , i t  can 
even be said  of a sim ple l is t  of ro o ts  together w ith the com plete se t of endings 
ap p ro p ria te  to  it tha t " it is  sufficien t to know the phonological shape of the 
s tem  in o rd e r  to be able to p red ic t any verbal fo rm . "
Though the m ore recen t G en era tiv e -tran sfo rm a tio n a l accounts 
of Kandiali 1967 and Scliiffman 1969 do not m ention the p rob lem , A gestliialingom  
1963 gives a fa ir ly  deta iled  c lass ifica tio n  with num erous exam ples but very  little
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d iscu ssio n . The th eo re tic a l b a s is  of th is  study b ia ses  it in  favo r of trea tin g  
a s  many types of language phenomena a s  possib le as  if they w ere m a tte rs  of 
syntax. T his syn tactic  b ias  cau ses  considerable aw kw ardness in  the c lass ifica tion  
of verbs  w hich the au thor p re se n ts . V erbs a re  f ir s tly  subcategorized  on 
syn tactic  grounds into sim ple and com plex verbs {verbs m anifesting  one of 
the types of causative construction  in T am il). The sim ple v e rb s  a re  then 
divided into tran s itiv e  and in tran s itiv e . Thus fa r  what m ight be called  
syn tactic  c r i te r ia  a re  being em ployed. But then th e re  is  a sw itch to the 
m orphological c r ite r io n  of p a s t tense m a rk e rs . On the b a s is  of th e ir  p a s t tense 
m a rk e rs , both the se t of in tran sitiv e  verbs and tha t of tra n s itiv e  v e rb s  a re  
subdivided into nine c la s s e s . But th ree  of each  of these  two se ts  of nine a re  
y e t fu r th e r  subdivided into two groups to enable the p re se n t and fu tu re te n se -  
fo rm atio n  ru le s  to be s ta ted  conveniently. As a re su lt of confusing 
m orphological and syn tactic  ca teg o ries  in  th is  way, then, A gesthialingom  
ends up with no le s s  than tw enty-four c la sse s  of v e rb s , f a r  m ore than any 
o ther w r ite r  has suggested , hi addition, he fa ils  to give recognition  to the 
n a tu ra l m orphological c la sse s  of strong  and weak v e rb s . A s a  consequence 
of th is , such ru le s  as  those deriv ing  infin itives and polite im p era tiv es  a re  
m ade m ore com plicated  than would o therw ise be n e c e ssa ry . The m ost 
usefu l side of A gestliia lingom 's study in  th is  connection is  the la rg e  num ber 
of exam ples he g ives — a to tal of 507 ro o ts , a num ber which com pares very  
favourably  w ith the f ig u res  fo r the two o ther m ost ex tensive c lassified  l is ts  of 
verb  roo ts  c u rren tly  availab le , 223 fo r w ritten  T am il (Arden 1934:150-169) and 
208 fo r spoken T am il (Shanmugam F ilia l 1968:19-90).
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The descrip tiv e  account of Cor re  1962, though it p u rp o rts  to 
t r e a t  the m orphology of the verb  in C hapter F o u r, p re se n ts  no c lass ifica tio n  
of verb  ro o ts . C o rre  contents h im se lf with saying in  th is  connection: r!If the 
p re se n t is in / k k i r /  , the fu tu re m ust be in /p p /  and the p a s t in  / t t /  or 
/ n t / .  If the p re se n t is  in / k i r /  , the fu tu re  m ust be in / p /  o r / v / ,  and 
the p as t in  / t / ,  / n t / ,  / i n / ,  o r ^gem ination of the s tem -fin a l co n so n an t]"  
(1962:84). Nor do K um arasw am i Raja and D orasw am y (1966) appear to think 
th a t a deta iled  account of p a s t tense fo rm ation  is e s se n tia l to th e ir  pedagogical 
p u rposes . They m ere ly  provide a few exam ples of vario u s  types of p as t tense 
fo rm ation  and then provide the p ast tense fo rm s individually along with the verb  
lis tin g s  in  the vocabulary  a t the end. It is  Shanmugam P illa i (1968) who gives 
the m ost de ta iled  account of p as t tense fo rm ation  of the re c e n t d e sc r ip tiv is ts .
He e r r s  in  the opposite d irec tio n  fro m  A sher by setting  up no le s s  than fifteen  
c la s se s  of v e rb s  and giving no phonological conditioning ru le s  a t a ll. In 
d escrib in g  p re sen t and fu tu re tense fo rm ation , Shanmugam P illa i (1965:
64-5, 182) d iv ides T am il v e rb s  into the sam e two fundam ental c la sse s  as 
A sh er did (and a s ,  indeed, anyone would who w as basing  h is  c lass ifica tio n  
on s t r ic t ly  m orphological grounds). The stro n g  verbs  (his C lass  Two) a re  
subdivided into five su b -c la s se s  and the w eak verbs  (his C la ss  One) into ten  
su b c lasses  (1968:19-90). A c u rso ry  glance a t the exam ples provided, how ever, 
a t once suggests  tha t reductions in the num ber of su b c la sse s  can be m ade on 
the grounds of phonetic p red ic tab ility  without indulging in  the phonological 
com plexity  of A sh e r ’s ch a ra c te riza tio n s . Shanumgam P i l l a i ’s f i r s t  and
second su b c lasses  of s trong  v e rb s , fo r exam ple, a re  said  to fo rm  the p ast 
ten se  with - t t -  and - c c -  resp ec tiv e ly  (in d iscussing  Shanmugam P il la i 's  
w ork, we w ill tra n s l ite ra te  h is phonem ic tran sc rip tio n  into our b ro a d e r, m ore 
conventional one). But it can be noted a t once that ev e ry  m em ber of the f i r s t  
subclass  ends in a non-fron t vowel and tha t every  m em ber of the second subclass  
ends in a fro n t vowel, lii exactly  the sam e way, h is  c la s s e s  10 and 11 (the fifth 
and six th  su b c lasses  of weak verbs) show an a lte rn a tio n  betw een the p as t tense 
m a rk e rs  -n t-  and -n o - . H is c la ss  12, which he says fo rm s its  p a s t tense 
with -n T - ,  can a lso  be coalesced  w ith these two since its  m em bers a ll have 
a ro o t-f in a l -L . F u rth e rm o re , h is  c la s s e s  7, 8, and 9, which fo rm  th e ir  
p a s t ten ses  with -t>-, -T T - ,  and - T - ,  resp ec tiv e ly , can be coalesced  into
a single -tp  group. The ro o ts  of these  c la sse s  end in  a liquid followed by a 
vowel (-Ru o r -y i) , a re tro fle x  p losive (-T ), and a re tro f le x  n asa l (-N), 
re sp ec tiv e ly . If Shanmugam P il la i 's  rem ain ing  five c la s s e s  a re  d is reg ard ed  
a s  exceptional (between them , they only h aw  six  m em b ers), we have now a 
five-fo ld  c la ss ifica tio n  fo r  spoken T am il p a ra lle l to the rev ised  G raul 
c la ss ifica tio n  fo r  w ritten  T am il:
C lass fu t (WT) p a s t (WT) fut(ST) p ast /QT1 \
I "V- (Vyp) ~t~ (W r~ r~ k )I -V;- “£r &~T)
n -v - -n t- _y- -n t- (nf^nc~nT)
in -v - - in - -yy -(i)n (c~N)
IV ”1212“ (PP^P) - t t - -£ P r (tt~cc)
V -EB“ -n t- - m - -n t-
T h is  c la ss ifica tio n  has the advantage of being co n sisten t. The c la sse s  a re  se t 
up pure ly  on the b a s is  of the fu tu re and p as t tense  m a rk e rs  they exhibit. Any 
a lte rn a tio n  of m a rk e rs  within the c la sse s  is  accounted fo r  on s tr ic t  phonological
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grounds - In th is , it d iffe rs  fro m  A sh e r ’s c lass ifica tio n , w here the c la sse s  
w ere  se t up on m orphological grounds but then su b c lasses  w ere defined on 
both phonological and m orphological grounds. The shortcom ings of A gesth ialingom ’ 
c la ss ifica tio n  in th is  re sp e c t w ere m entioned above. The c la ss ific a tio n  of (9) 
accounts fo r a ll  but a handful of T am il v e rb s  in  an  econom ical fash ion , 
req u irin g  only five c la s s e s .  E ven  som e of the "excep tions” can be identified 
a s  exceptions w ithin p a r tic u la r  c la s s e s . Shanmugam P il la i ’s C lass  3 is  an 
exam ple; the ro o ts  w hich he gives a s  m em bers of th is c la ss  a re  keeLu ’l is te n ’ 
and puLLu ’b re a k ’. The p as t tense  of the f i r s t  is  keeT T een , the fu tu re tense 
keeppeen. If the ro o t of th is  verb  is  identified  as  kee- ,  it can  be reg a rd ed  a s  
a m em ber of c la ss  IV on the grounds of its  fu ture ten se  in  -p p -  and the gem inated 
plosive in  the p a s t te n se , but a s  exceptional in fo rm ing  its  im pera tive  with -L u  
and the p as t ten se  with re tro f le x , ra th e r  than den ta l, p losion . The 
c la ss ifica tio n  suggested  in (9) is  econom ical in tha t it e s ta b lish e s  a m inim um  
num ber of c la ss e s  consonant w ith an  ea s ily  s ta ted  s e r ie s  of phonological 
a lte rn a tio n s  w ithin the c la s s e s . T h is so r t of c la ss ifica tio n  is  u sefu l outside 
the r e s tr ic te d  dom ain of the v a r ie tie s  of spoken T am il w hich we a re  d iscussing .
A s it  is  p a ra lle l to the c la ss ifica tio n  of w ritten  T am il suggested  above, it 
em phasizes  the s im ila r ity  betw een the two types of T am il and is  thus of 
pedagogical value, giving le a rn e rs  of the language a u n ifo rm  fram ew o rk  fo r 
understand ing  th is  a sp ec t of both v a r ie tie s  of the language. Beyond the 
com parison  of d iffering  v a r ie tie s  of T am il, such a c la ss ifica tio n  can be 
usefu l in com paring  the T am il verb  sy stem  with th a t of M alayalam . The 
five c la s s e s  which A sher (1969:263-4) s e ts  up fo r the underly ing  fo rm s of
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both T am il and M alayalam  verbs  correspond  exactly  to the five c la s s e s  of 
(9) and a ll {‘.he exam ples of Malay a la in  roo ts  which he gives fo r each c la ss  have 
T am il equivalen ts which belong to the corresponding  c la s se s  of (9).
The au x ilia r ie s  of spoken T am il m entioned on page 25 a re  
fa ir ly  evenly d is trib u ted  over the v e rb ~ c la sse s  of (9). The m em bers of C lass 
I a re  k iT u, viTu., and joooTu; those of C lass  II a re  vaa and to le ; of C lass III, 
a aim and jooo; of IV, vai; and the m em bers of C lass V a re  _iru and its  compounds, 
ldT T iru  and v e c c iru .
C erta in  a u x ilia r ie s  a re  ch a rac te rized  by optionally undergoing 
an unusual degree  of phonological sim plification , p a r tic u la r ly  in rap id  o r 
colloquial speech . In the case of k iT u , the in itia l k-- is often de le ted ; with 
v iT u , the in itia l v i-  is  dele ted , esp ec ia lly  in the p as t ten se , leaving a 
sim ple -T T -  to m a rk  the p resen ce  of the aux ilia ry , hi a s im ila r  fashion, 
the in itia l j -  of iru  is  usually  om itted . ■ When we say th a t, fo r exam ple, the 
com pletive m a rk e r  -T T -  is a reduced  fo rm  of - v iT T - ,  how ever, we a re  not 
saying som ething which is  com pletely m icon troversia l. It can be objected that 
the fo rm  -T T -  is  so w idespread  in th is  use that i t  is in fac t the spoken T am il 
fo rm , - v iT T -  being the w ritten  T am il fo rm ; and tha t if - v iT T -  o ccu rs  in 
speech , it does so because of some m ixture o ccu rring  betw een the w ritten  and 
spoken r e g is te r s ,  not because that fo rm  is  p a r t of the spoken language. But,
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though there  is  a tendency fo r  viTu a s  a m ain verb  to be rea lized  w ith the 
viy in tact and fo r  viTu a s  an aux ilia ry  verb  to be rea lized  w ithout the v i- 
in  spoken T am il, th e re  is  considerab le  varia tio n  in usage fro m  p e rso n  to 
p e rso n  and fro m  sty le to sty le —  so that viTu can occur, say , a s  - iT u -  
on occasion , e ith e r  as m ain verb  or as aux ilia ry . In the case  of iru , 
indeed, it is  u sually  the case  tha t the in itia l i -  is  dele ted , w hatever its  u se . 
Since th e re  is  some indeterm inacy  in the actual phonological fo rm s of the 
au x ilia r ie s  which a re  encountered  but since a ll fo rm s that occu r can be 
re la te d  to a hypothetical underly ing fo rm  (which is  iden tica l in som e case s , 
such  as  iru  and viTu, to the w ritten  f o rm , but is  not in  the case of k iT u), 
i t  is  th is  underly ing  fo rm  which we w ill be using  a s  a c ita tion  fo rm . As these 
deletions n ev er occur in w ritten  T am il (as d istinguished fro m  w ritten  
rep re se n ta tio n s  of spoken T am il), it is  th e ir  optional o ccu rren c e  which 
d istingu ishes spoken f ro m  w ritten  T am il in th is  re sp e c t.
T aking the reduced  fo rm  as basic  in spoken T am il has led 
som e au th o rs  to the conclusion that what a re  "a u x ilia r ie s"  in w ritten  T am il 
a re  "su ffixes"  in spoken T am il. T his is  the view taken by Shanmugam P illa i 
1968. He r e fe r s  to the d iffe ren t tense  fo rm s of viTu a s  "definitive suffixes" 
(1968:54) and to  - ru  a s  a "perfec t suffix", but re v e a ls  the inconsistency  of 
h is  position  when he say s  of the "definitive suffixes" tha t "the conjugation is  
the sam e a s  fo r  the au x ilia ry "  viTu (1968:54) and, of the "perfec t suffix", 
" - ru  co rresp o n d s to iru  in w ritten  T am il and hence the conjugation" 
(1968:62) — w hich is  to say tha t these a re ,  m orphologically  a t le a s t ,  v e rb s .
A nother p rob lem  in the analy sis  of a u x ilia r ie s  is  w hether 
compound a u x ilia r ie s  a re  sem an tica lly  and syn tactica lly  compound a s  well a s  
m orphologically  so . Of the two compound au x ilia rie s  which we a re  trea tin g  
in th is  study, k iT T iru  and ve c c iru , only the f i r s t  has rece ived  any p r io r  
d iscu ssio n . The position  adopted in th is study is  tha t these  fo rm s  a re  indeed 
bim orphem ic and a re  made up sim ply of sequences of the two au x ilia r ie s  visible 
on the su rface  — kiTu and iru . in  the f i r s t  instance, and vai and ivu in  the 
second. As w ill be seen  in C hap ters F o u r and F ive, th is  is  the only position  
consis ten t w ith the g enera l ana ly sis  of au x ilia r ie s  to be p re sen te d . T h is  p rob lem  
h as  been d iscu ssed  by R am anujan and A nnam alai (1968:161) and Schiffman 
(1969:130-132). The f i r s t  of these takes  the position  adopted h e re  (as w ill be 
m entioned again below) but the second takes the view tha t k iT T iru  is  a u n ita ry  
aux ilia ry . Schiffm an 's view c le a rly  re s u lts  fro m  the th e o re tic a l b ias  of h is 
study. Couching h is  w ork  in a vague G enera tive-sem an tic  fram ew ork , he 
takes  the view tha t the "d eepest"  s tru c tu re s  underly ing h is  exam ple sen tences 
a re  in fac t th e ir  sem antic  s tru c tu re s . U nfortunately, how ever, he seem s to 
th ink  that the e lem en ts of which the syn tactic  s tru c tu re  of T am il is  com posed 
a re  a s e t of unexam ined p rim itiv e s  which, a re  chosen, apparen tly , fo r no 
p a r tic u la r  reaso n  o the r than tha t each  happens to be an E ng lish  g loss fo r 
som e p a r tic u la r  usage of a T am il fo rm . One of these  sem an tic  labels  is 
"d u ra tiv e". A s Schiffm an regard?.; th is  notion as  being an indivisib le unit oh 
the deepest level of lingu istic  s tru c tu re , it cannot itse lf  be m ade up of o ther 
sem antic  u n its . T h ere  is ,  thus, in h is view, no fundam ental re la tio n  between 
the kiTufj.ru which re p re se n t "du ra tive"  on the su rface  leve l and the kiTu and
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iru  which re p re se n t "sim ultaneous" and "sta tiv e" , re sp ec tiv e ly . A lso w ithin 
a tran sfo rm a tio n a l-g en era tiv e  fram ew ork , how ever, A nnam alai (1970:136,
143) c la im s tha t a ru le  of Conjunction Reduction can be fo rm ulated  In m ore 
g enera l te rm s  if k iT T iru  is  considered  to be syn tactica lly  com plex.
Having defined the se t of au x ilia rie s  w ith w hich we a re  concerned 
and som ething of the v erb a l sy stem  in  w hich they function, we a re  in  a position 
to d iscu ss  what p rev ious w r ite rs  on T am il have said  about them . C u rso ry  
m ention has frequen tly  been made of T am il au x ilia ry  v e rb s  in p rev ious w orks 
dealing  w ith the language. Such d iscussion  a s  th e re  has been, how ever, h as  
tended to t r e a t  them  individually and to overlook the g enera liza tions that may 
be draw n about th e ir  u sage .
In the trad itio n a l T am il g ra m m a rs , au x ilia ry  v erb s  as such 
a re  n ev er m entioned. N either of the two m ost im portan t e a r ly  T am il 
g ram m atica l w orks, Tolkappiyam  or Nannul (13thC), m ention au x ilia r ie s , 
though both do m ake m ention of the v e rb a l fo rm  w ith v/hich they a re  conjoined,
:1-15 ;
vinaiyeccam  (cf. A gesthialingom  1968). The re a so n  tha t au x ilia r ie s  a re  not -  ^
m entioned is  doubtless tha t these w orks a re  concerned  w ith the highly 
fo rm alized  T am il of the c la ss ic a l l i te ra tu re  in which au x ilia ry  v erbs occur 
only ra re ly  o r no t a t a ll. Thus, even a E uropean  au thor who d isc u sse s
:109-115
au x ilia r ie s  in h is  g ram m ar of "Common T am il"  (Beschi 1738) m akes no 
m ention of them  in h is g ram m ar of "High T am il"  (Beschi 1917).
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M ost of the e a r l ie r  E uropean  w r ite rs  on T am il (and those 
w riting  in the E u ropean  trad ition) make some m ention of aux ilia ry  v e rb s . 
Indeed, the w ord used  in T am il to denote "auxiliary  v erb " , tuN aivinai 
(’help v e rb ’), is  probably  a caique fro m  the E uropean  (perhaps the E nglish) 
te rm . The f i r s t  g ram m arian  to  use the te rm  "auxiliary  v e rb "  in  a descrip tio n  
of T am il w as perh ap s W alther (1739:53) 111 the section  of h is  g ram m ar 
en titled  de v e rb is  aux iliarib iis , The T am il equivalent seem s to have been 
coined by E uropeans w riting  T am il g ra m m a rs  in  T am il, such a s  G, lJ., Pope, 
in  whose A L a rg e r  G ram m ar of the T am il Language (Pope 1859),fo r  exam ple, ■ 
th is  te rm  appears,.
Among the e a r l ie s t  of T am il g ram m ars  in E uropean  languages 
is  tha t of Zfegenbalg (1716) who w rite s  of a u x ilia r ie s : ’E x  v e rb is  sex 
frequentissim ©  in u s u  sunt, quippe quae ubique fe re  cum  a liis  v e rb is  
conjunguntur. Haec sunt: 1. © S '© 6? 44?Fgj e s s e ,  2. tjy 'uT ( S '£Q gjj, 
jace r e , 3.QtbT A ri>oh> ) e m e re  seu  em endo as  sum© re .  4-. 
fa c e re  5. v en ire , 6. i r e . "  (1716:124) H ere, he
is  re fe r r in g  to  iru , pooTu, k iT u , paNNu, yaa^ and poo. Of th e se , paNNu is  
the odd one out; even in Z iegenbalg’s exam ples it is  used  as  a verba l iz e r  fo r 
nouns ra th e r  than a s  an au x ilia ry  in the way the o th e rs  a re  used . But though 
he gives a few co n trastin g  exam ples of sen tences w ith and without these fo rm s , 
he g lo sses  both m em bers of each p a ir  in the sam e way, im plying that the 
p resen ce  o r absence of a u x ilia r ie s  is sem antically  ir re le v a n t. Although some
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of h is exam ples of "the com position of v e rb s ” (1716:83) include aux iliary  
v e rb s  in our sen se , o th e rs  (in which the verbs  a re  affixed to in fin itives or 
nouns, r a th e r  than com bining fo rm s) do not. B eschi (1738:109-115) a lso  dea ls
w ith Mde com positione v e rb o ru m "   tran s la ted  by Mahon a s  "Of the com position
of v e rb s"  (1848:90-95). U nder th is  heading, he d isc u sse s  iru , koL (kiTu), 
pooTu, poo, viTu, paT u , oTTu, a ru L  and aay iru . Of th e se , aay iru  
(aay+jru) is  used  as a v e rb a liz e r ; and a ru L  and oTTu a re  not found in the 
m eanings a sc rib e d  to them  by B eschi in the d ia lec t of T am il w ith which we a re  
concerned . He d e sc rib e s  koL in te rm s  roughly consisten t w ith ou r "se lf-  
affec tive"  an a ly sis  but co n tra s ts  it w ith pooTu, which he ap p ea rs  to th ink  is  
the co rresponding  "o th e r-a ffec tiv e” v erb . The la t te r  view is  not supported by 
th is  o r  o th e r rece n t w orks. The aux ilia ry  iru  is ,  how ever, d esc rib ed  in te rm s  
quite consis ten t w ith those used  in  the p re sen t an a ly sis . Indeed, B esch i’s 
d esc rip tio n  of th is aux ilia ry  seem s considerab ly  m ore accu ra te  than many 
m ore recen t accounts. Speaking of the aux iliary  use of the p re se n t tense 
of i r u , fo r  exam ple, he says it "supposes p as t tim e in the action  of (the 
m ain  verb  *“  ID), f ro m  the tim e in  which th is is  sa id ; and im plies  the 
p re se n t tim e of the coexistence of the p e rso n  (perform ing the action of the 
m ain  v e rb  — ID) w ith the sp eak e r"  (1848:90). W alther, who follow s 
B eschi in  the o rgan iza tion  of h is  ch ap te rs , m entions both B eschi and 
Z iegenbalg in  h is  p reface  (although B esch iTs g ram m ar w as published 
only a y e a r  e a r l ie r  than W altlier’s , i t  was w ritten  som e ten  y e a rs  
e a r l ie r ) .  U nfortunately, he does not follow B eschi in keeping the use 
of iru  d is tin c t fro m  such E uropean  fo rm s a s  the G erm an  p e r ip h ra s tic  
p e rfe c t. He does, how ever, note w ith Beschi the use of konTuvaa (kiTTuvaa)
a s  a continuous, and adds to it m ention of konTiru  and konTupoo.. He
m entions pooTu and viTu a s  com pletives, and notes with re sp e c t to viTu,
"vulgus fe s tin an te r 1oquendo m utat in (iT uIdratu)" (1789:54). In th is
la t te r  point, he s te e rs  c le a r  of a confusion which en trapped  m any a la te r
w r ite r  and avoids identifying the v - le s s  viTu with the much r a r e r  verb ,
iTu "give". As m entioned above, W aither seem s to have been the f i r s t
p e rso n  to make use  of the te rm  "aux iliary  verb "  (albeit in Latin) in re fe ren ce
to T am il. What is  perh ap s the o ldest T am il g ram m ar in E ng lish  is  th a t by
1
"The E nglish  M issio n arie s  of M adras"  (1789). In genera l outline, th is  is  
quite s im ila r  to the p rev ious w orks m entioned and it has a sh o rt chap ter on 
au x ilia r ie s  (including both co re  and p e rip h e ra l ones) en titled  "Of conjoining 
v e rb s  to g e th e r"  — even fro m  th is  title  it can be seen  how strong  is  the Latin  
influence on. the work.
A fter th is  f i r s t  wave of E uropean  T am il g ram m ars  in Latin, 
the m ost com m on language of d esc rip tio n  is , un su rp ris in g ly , E nglish . As 
G rau l no tes in  h is p reface  (Graul 1855;ix), "It w ill not, I tru s t,  be 
a ttribu ted  to any presum ption  on my p a r t, that, although a G erm an, I 
accom pany the publication of the T am il te x t . . .w ith  various keys in the 
E ng lish  language; it is  m ere ly  owing to the co n sid e ra tio n ,th a t m ost of the
X
‘ P e rh ap s  these a re  J .P .  F a b ric iu s  and J .C h r .  B reithaup t, whose M alabar 
and E ng lish  D ictionary  (1779) is  a lso  by "the E ng lish  M issionarie s  of 
M adras" and is  a lso  p rin ted  at "Vepery near M adras".
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T am il students a re  to  be found among the E nglish , w hereas  those of my own 
countrym en, who a re  likely  to  take an in te re s t in th is w ork, a re  certa in ly  so 
f a r  acquainted with the E nglish  language, a s  to make u se , w ithout any 
difficulty  w hatever, of a T a m il . . .  g ram m ar w ritten  in E ng lish . " Although 
he does not use  the te rm  "aux iliary  v e rb " , G raul m entions tha t "By adding the 
v erb  "to be"  to the adverb ia l p a rtic ip . of o ther v e rb s , compound
te n ses  (perfect, p luperfec t, second fu tu re) a re  fo rm ed . " (1855:66), He 
a lso  suggests that koL is  u sed  to  fo rm  "a so r t of m edial vo ice"  (our se lf-  
affective), tha t pooTu "som etim es conveys the re v e rs e  idea", tha t koL and 
v a a , individually and com bined, "m ark  the continuance of the action , " tha t 
pooTu and viTu "give em phasis  (the fo rm e r in connexion w ith verbs im plying 
the sense of "off", — the la t te r  in  connexion with verbs  im plying the sense of 
"aw ay"). " It is  a lso  said  that viTu, when "added to  ad verb ia l p a r t ic ip le s . . .  
denotes a lso  the com pletion of the action", tha t iTu is  a "m ere  exp le tive", 
and that a a y irru  "m arks the com pletion of the action. ” (1855:68-69). From, 
th ese  exam ples, it should be c lea r  tha t the re  has been no advance here  fro m  
the w ork  of the p rev ious cen tury . The attem pt to d is tingu ish  between pooTu 
and viTu is  p a r tic u la r ly  inept, being based  on one exam ple of each , g lossed  
resp ec tiv e ly  a s  'he put o f f  and 'he went aw ay'. Of co u rse , viTu can be used  
with vaa ’com e' as  w ell a s  poo 'go ' and not ju st in the sense of "He cam e aw ay". 
Although the functions of the various fo rm s a re  given only in vague and often 
m isleading  te rm s , G raul does a t le a s t  seem  to have adopted the policy of 
considering  a s e t of fo rm s which a re  im plicitly  syn tac tica lly  defined,
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i . e . , those which follow the combining fo rm  (adverbial p a rtic ip le ) of the 
v erb . A nother m id-n ineteen th  century  w rite r  with a re la tiv e ly  independent 
point of view w as D upuis 1863. W riting in F ren ch , he gives a rem ark ab ly  
c le a r  d esc rip tio n  of the use of h u .  saying that it ,fjo in t un.e idee de chose 
p re sen te  a une action  pas see"  (1863:286) and giving a few suitable exam ples.
He goes on, how ever, to t r e a t  conventionally of aahu, koL , vaa, pooTu, 
v iT u , iTu, a ru L u , and poo. O ther w r ite rs  of th is  period  followed m ore o r 
le s s  c losely  the w r ite r s  of the e a r l ie r  century (Anderson 1821, Rhenius 1836, 
Lap 1932 (orig. 1863) ) o r the T am il g ram m atica l trad itio n  (L azarus 1878, 
K um arakulasinghe 1929). More rece n t in date but not in  v iew -point a re  
Kersialce 1934, C layton 1939, and Jothim uththu 1963. T h is la t te r  w ork dea ls  
w ith a u x ilia r ie s  only very  sporad ica lly  and frequen tly  u se s  the te rm  "aux iliary  
v e rb ” a s  a kind of g rab -bag  into w hich to to ss  any v e rb a l u ses  that do not seem  
to  the au thor to be those of standard  m ain v e rb s . A ux iliary  verbs  a re  le ft 
but of considera tion  en tire ly  in M ervart 1929 and Meile 1945. T his is  
p a r tic u la r ly  inapposite in the case  of the fo rm e r which c la im s, in co rrec tly , 
to  be dealing  with spoken T am il.
The two b es t known w orks in th is long tra d itio n  of E uropean  
g ra m m a rs  of T am il a re  Pope 1911 and A rden 1942. A s the culm ination of 
the trad ition , they m ig h t be expected to provide the b e s t account of aux ilia ry  
v erb s  possib le  within it. But th is is  not the case . A s fo r  i r u , Pope (1811: 
68-9) contents h im self w ith equating its  use with that of the E nglish  p e rfec t 
te n se s . A s fo r  the o ther a u x ilia r ie s , he m entions not only viT u, koL, vai, 
iT u , poo, a ru L , uN, and pooTu, but a lso  aaT u , p i r a , kaaH, pa Tip and aT i.
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C onsidering  the heterogenous na tu re  of th is l is t ,  it is  u n su rp ris in g  that he 
nowhere says what he m eans by the te rm  "au x ilia ry 11. Indeed, he hard ly  
d isc u sse s  the u se s  of the individual "au x ilia rie s" , m ere ly  giving se v e ra l 
exam ple sen tences containing each  and com m enting tha t "each sentence is  a 
fo rm u la"  (1911:177-87). No justifica tion  is  given fo r te rm in g  som e verbs 
"a u x ilia r ie s"  and o th e rs  not. The exam ples include both aux ilia ry  u se s  and 
m ain  verb  u se s  of the various fo rm s he is  d iscussing  but no d istinc tion  is  
d raw n betw een the two types. Of the tw enty-one exam ples of viTu, fo r 
exam ple, fou rteen  follow the com bining fo rm  of another verb  and a re  used  as  
a u x ilia r ie s ; the rem ain ing  seven, how ever, a re  used  following nouns o r 
in fin itives and a re  being used  a s  m ain  v e rb s . Even few er of the exam ples of 
som e of the o ther "au x ilia r ie s"  show what we would te rm  aux ilia ry  u se s . None 
of the ten  exam ples given of aaT u show it to be an  au x ilia ry ; n e ith e r do any 
of the eigh t exam ples given fo r p ira  o r any of the nine given fo r a T i. Even 
fo r  le s s  co n tro v e rs ia l a u x ilia r ie s , P o p e 's  exam ples a re  seldom  to the 
point. Of the s ix teen  exam ples given fo r poo, only two show it to be an 
au x ilia ry  and only one of the ten given fo r pooTu shows it to be so. The 
p a tte rn  is  continued in the groups of exam ples devoted to the o ther 
" a u x ilia r ie s" . A pparently , Pope re g a rd s  any (to him) s tr ik in g  o r unusual 
use of a verb  a s  being an "aux ilia ry"  one — an id io sy n cra tic  and lingu istica lly  
u n sa tisfac to ry  approach.
A rd en 's  te rm  "aux iliary  v e rb "  denotes w hat we would call 
the m odals (ch arac te rized  a s  o ccu rring  in a re s tr ic te d  se t of fo rm s with a 
noun in the dative case and often following an infinitive) (1942:239-46).
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The aux ilia ry  verba of th is  study a re  tre a te d  by Arden, under a v arie ty  of 
headings. The aux ilia ry  iru  is  sa id  to be used  fo r the "p e rfec t"  o r 
"com binate fo rm s of the te n se s"  and to be equivalent to the E ng lish  p e rfec t 
(1942:267-8). It is  a lso  said  to fo rm  an "im perfect p ast te n se "  ( i.e . a p a s t 
continuous) but the exam ple given in  support of th is  contention does not 
contain an instance of Iru  used  on its  own as an au x ilia ry ; instead , i t  is 
used  along with koL and th is is th e re fo re  an exam ple of konT iru , the usual 
continuous aux ilia ry . But A rden does not d iscu ss  konT iru  o r any of the o ther 
compound au x ilia r ie s , even though h is  exam ples include se v e ra l instances 
of th e ir  u se . He re g a rd s  koL as a "reflex ive v e rb "  (1942:236), even though 
he notes th a t it is  som etim es used  "to e x p re ss  a continuous ac tion", o r a s  
"an exp letive"  a s  w ell. A rden l is ts  viTu, pooTu, vai, vaa, and poo as  
"in tensive v e rb s "  (1942:282-3). No d istinction  is  draw n betw een the u se s  of 
the f i r s t  th ree  of these and poo is  said to d iffer f ro m  them  only in ca rry in g  
a 'fo rc e  of com pleteness" . A rden  c la im s that vaa is  u sed  a s  an auxiliarj^ 
on its  own to m a rk  continuousness but both of h is  exam ples a re  of the compound 
au x ilia ry  konTuvaa. Thus he, too, is  very  confused in  h is  handling of 
au x ilia r ie s . He fa ils  to re a liz e  the s im ila r itie s  tha t enable them  to be 
tre a te d  a s  a single syn tactic  category  and instead  tr e a ts  them  under a 
v a rie ty  of unrela ted  headings. He a lso  does little  to c la rify  the m eanings 
of the various au x ilia rie s  and fa ils  to notice the in te rre la tio n s  between 
them .
A ll the w orks which we have d iscu ssed  th is f a r  may be te rm ed  
p re lin g u is tic . None of the au thors have ex p ressed  any th eo ry  of how 
language should bo d esc rib ed ; a ll have approached the analy sis  of T am il 
through th e ir  own E uropean  languages and have endeavored to  f it  its  
ca teg o ries  into th e ir  native lingu istic  fram ew orks. T h e ir  saving g race  has 
genera lly  been th e ir  re sp e c t fo r  the T am il g ram m atica l trad itio n  which has 
kept them  fro m  going too fa r  wrong in som e a re a s  of the language but which 
has been no help to them  in dealing with aux iliary  verb s .
The e a r l ie s t  w ork to approach the d esc rip tio n  of T am il fro m  
an  exp lic it th e o re tic a l base is  V inson 1903. He w rite s  in  h is  p re face :
"La linguistique n ’e s t pas une science a b s tra ite  
d is s e r ta n t su r des en tites  m etaphysiques; ce n 'e s t  
pas davantage une science liistorique. exposant une 
su ccessio n  d ’evenem ents plus ou m oins normalsmenfc 
am en es; c 'e s t  une science na tu re lle  etud ian t des 
fa ils  p o s itifs , e t e lle  ne sauraifc avo ir d ’au tre  
method© que celle des sc ien ces  n a tu re lle  s . "
(19 03:ili)
He a lso  exp lic itly  advances the view th a t syntax is  the 
cen tra l p a r t of g ram m ar and w rite s :
f'1'e tude des m ots dans la p roposition  constituera  
done un objet d '^tude n ec e ssa ire  e t p rim o rd ia l 
dans la gram m a ir e .  La p a rtie  ae la g ram m aire  
qui e s t  consacree  a cette etude specia le  a re c u  
le no m de syntax©. (1903:2)
He goes on to say that, although no adequate g ram m ars  have been w ritten
fo r  any language, the ideal one would contain sections 011 phonology, 
m orphology, syntax and sem an tics . But when we read  fu r th e r  into th is  
book, we find (and not fo r the la s t  tim e) tha t theory  often runs  f a r  ahead of 
p ra c tic e . V inson 's th eo re tic a l views seem  to have few p ra c tic a l e ffects  in 
h is actual account of the language. He t re a ts  aux ilia ry  v e rb s  under the 
heading of "com poses p e rip h ra s tiq u e s"  (1903:139-43). Under th is  heading, 
he p re se n ts  a schem a only slightly  rev ised  fro m  tha t contained in V inson 
1878:38-43. He tre a ts  a v a rie ty  of fo rm s which we would include as  
a u x ilia r ie s , including koL ("voix m oyenne"); vaa, konTuvaa, konTiru 
(' 'continuative s "); viTu and poo ("term inative s "), pooTu ("a ttr  ibutif "), 
a ru L , aaku , and uL. But he fa ils  to give any indication of ju s t when it is  
tha t he fee ls  a com bination of two v erb s  is  a "com pose p£ riph ra  s tiq u e" and 
when not. In consequence, th e re  a re  a v arie ty  of fo rm s lis te d  which fa ll 
outside of our category  "au x ilia ry" . T hese include n il, taa , aT i, u ru , pern  
and paT u. His d iscussion  of iru  is astonishingly  e thnocen tric  fo r  one who 
m ain tains tha t language is  a n a tu ra l sc ience. Not only does he equate the 
u se s  of the th ree  ten ses  of iru  w ith the F ren ch  p asse  defin i, p lu s-q u e- 
p a rfa it, and fu tu r a n te r ie u r , but he then b rings in  the p a s t tense  fo rm  of 
konT iru , in  iso la tion  fro m  its  p re se n t and fu tu re  fo rm s , and equates th is  
with the F ren ch  im p arfa it.
Beythan 194-3, though much m ore rece n t, is  in fac t a step  
backw ards fro m  V inson. Though he tre a ts  a u x ilia r ie s  in considerab le
d e ta il (1943:180-1, 198--210), he trea ts  them  very  conventionally. His 
"H ilfsverben" a re  A rd en 's  "au x ilia rie s" , our m odals. A ccording to Mm, 
iru  is  used to fo rm  "d re i N ehenzeiteo. . .  a u s se r  den d re i einfachen 
H auptzeiten, Pr&'sens, Pr&’te ritu m , Fufcurum" and he c la im s tha t 'D ie se  
F o rm en  kdraien a ls  E ntsprechungen fu r im ser P e rfek t, P lusquam perfek t 
und F u tu r  II angesehen w arden" (1943:180). The inadequacy of th is 
sta tem en t w ill be seen  in C hapter F ive . The au x ilia ry  u se s  of koL, viTu, 
pooTu, vaa, poo, and a ru L  a re  a lso  sketchily  tre a te d . F u r th e rm o re , he 
perp e tu a tes  the fa lse  w TuA Tu d istinction  found in so m any of the w orks we 
have been d iscussing . ■
A ndronov 1969 (a tran s la tio n  and rev is io n  of Andronov 1966) 
e x p re s se s  h im se lf as being a d escrip tiv e  lingu ist, but again  th is seem s little  
re flec ted  in  h is  d iscu ssio n  of au x ilia r ie s . He does, how ever, give a 
som ew hat b e tte r  account of these than m ost. He m entions u se s  of koL, 
viTu, konT iru , konTuvaa, v aa , poo, i r u , aaku , pooTu, and uL . He is  
a lso  the f i r s t  of those we a re  d iscu ssin g  to notice the use of vai in a sense 
s im ila r  to that which we w ill be d iscussing  in  C hapter F o u r. He says that 
vai a s  an au x ilia ry  "denotes com pletion of an action  coupled with a 
p e r fo rm e r 's  p a r tic u la r  in te re s t in re ten tion  of its  re su lt , " (1969:274). He 
does nothing m ore than l i s t  aux iliary  constructions along with various o ther 
so r ts  of construc tions, how ever, and does not a ttem p t to show any 
in te rre la tio n s  betw een them  o r to define them  as  a c la ss  o r  p a r t  of a 
c la ss . In none of h is  d iscussion  of these fo rm ations, m oreo v er, does he 
attem pt to outline d ifferences  betw een spoken and w ritten  fo rm s o r m ore
o r le ss  fo rm a l w ritten  ones, though h is  book does c la im  to survey  many 
v a r ie tie s  of T am il.
A gesthialingom  (1964) tre a ts  a considerab le  v a rie ty  of 
"aux iliary  v e rb s"  but p rov ides no indication of the c r i te r ia  by which they 
have been  identified . Some of the fo rm s which he co n s id e rs  a re  found 
following the com bining fo rm  of a m ain  verb  (and m ight th e re fo re  be taken 
a s  aux ilia ry  v e rb s  in the te rm s  of th is  study), including uL , iru , konT iru , 
koL , v iT u , a aim , pooTu, poo, vaa and a ru L . F o r  each  of the fo rm s he 
d isc u sse s , A gesthialingom  gives a b rie f  s ta tem en t of the syn tactic  
environm ent in  which it  o ccu rs  and a sh o rt d escrip tio n  of its  m eaning.
A fina l re c e n t W estern  study of w ritten  T am il is  C o rre  1962. 
The author d e sc r ib e s  h is w ork  as
"a d esc rip tiv e  study of the p h rase  and sentence 
s tru c tu re  of T am il; the c la ss ifica tio n  how ever 
is  based  on tran sfo rm a tio n a l c r i te r ia ,  tha t is  to 
say , a ll  s tru c tu re s  which may be sa tisfied  by the. 
sam e n -tu p les  of m orphem es a re  grouped 
to g e th e r . , .  Both the m odern l i te ra ry  and m odern  
colloquial v a r ie tie s  of the language a re  taken into 
c o n s id e ra tio n ." (1962:2)
N otw ithstanding th is  la s t  sen tence, Cor r e ’s w ork  is  a lm o st exclusively  
concerned with w ritten  T am il. Although he d isc u sse s  only a few 
a u x ilia r ie s  and those v e ry  b rie fly , C o rre  stands out a s  one of the two
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prev ious w riters'*’ to give an exp lic it syntactic definition of the category  
"aux ilia ry " . A ccording to C o rre ,
"The aux ilia ry  is a verb  o ccu rrin g  a fte r  ano ther 
v e r b . . .  in a sentence such that the sentence is  
not tran sfo rm ab le  into two sen tences, each  
containing one of the verb s , that m ay stand 
toge ther in  a d isco u rse . " (1962:73).
T h is is  a b ro ad e r defin ition  than the one used  in th is  study and includes 
som e of the m odals and p e rip h e ra ls  a s  w ell as our co re  a u x ilia r ie s . C orre  
does not have the space to  investigate  the au x ilia rie s  in any d e ta il, to 
enum erate  m ore than  a few  of them , o r to give any m ore than the roughest 
notion of th e ir  m eanings, but he has a t le a s t identified  fo r u s  what it is  he is  
ta lk ing about — a very  re a l advance over m ost o ther stud ies of th is  sub ject 
both before and a f te r  h is work.
B efore going on to d iscu ss  what has been  w ritten  about 
au x ilia r ie s  in s tud ies of spoken T am il, b rie f  m ention m ight be made of a 
few re la tiv e ly  rece n t w orks by native sp eak ers  of T am il, thus ending th is  
d iscu ssio n  of w orks dealing w ith w ritten  T am il a s  it began, w ith T am il 
w r ite r s  on T am il. But th ese  m odern w r ite rs  have little  m ore to  say  about 
au x ilia rie s  than did th e ir  ancient p re d e c e sso rs . Subrahm anya S a s tr i  (1947) 
c lea rly  en te rta in s  a d iffe ren t idea of what is  an aux iliary  fro m  th a t espoused
^The o ther is Kandiah (1967) d iscu ssed  below.
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in th is  study. He w rite s , "C erta in  p h ra se s  consisting  of in fin itives and 
fin ite  v e rb s  have been considered  to be single verbs  and consequently the 
ro o ts  of the fin ite  v e rb s  have been reduced to the sta te  of au x ilia ry  v e rb s"  
(1947:16). The opacity of th is sta tem en t is  not reduced  by h is  exam ples, 
w hich contain a v arie ty  of construc tions, including, how ever, instances of 
w hat could, p laced in an app rop ria te  sen tence, be au x ilia ry  u ses  of iru , koL , 
and viTu (by "infin itive", he m eans yj.nai.yeccam , a te rm  which includes both 
infin itives and com bining fo rm s). Y arad araa jan  1958 a ttem p ts a sem an tic  
definition of a u x ilia r ie s :
"vikuti m utaliyana cee rn tu  vinaiccol palavakaiyaayp 
peruku  ta lee  a n r i, iru , viTu, koL, paT u, uN, n il, 
vaa, poo m utal a ana tuN aivinaikaL cee rn tu  putiya 
putiya poruL veerupaaT u kaLai uN arttip  palavaay 
v aL a rta lu m  im m oR iyil uLL atu. " (1958:280)
( i .e .  "B esides the developm ent of many kinds of 
v e rb s  toge ther with th e ir  suffixes, the re  is  in th is 
language the extensive developm ent of such 
au x ilia ry  verbs a s  i r u , v iT u , koL, p aT u , uN, 
n i l , vaa and poo to ex p re ss  ev e r new er d ifferen tia tions 
of m eaning. ")
U nfortunately, th is  is  excessive ly  vague. Only th re e  exam ples a re  given as 
illu s tra tio n  and these a re  sim ple im perative  fo rm s of v e rb s  with and w ithout 
aux ilia ry . A th ird  rece n t w ork on T am il is  H akknvanar 1961. T his does not 
m ention au x ilia rie s  a s  such but does m ention the use of konT iru  (1961:182) and 
gives an in te res tin g  tabulation intended to explain the use of iru  and konT iru :
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n'l. P a s t in p ast — nrtTirim taan
2., P re se n t in  p as t — unTukonTir untaan
3. P a s t in  p re se n t — imTirukkin.r a an
4. P re s e n t in p re se n t — unTu konTirukki.nraan
5. P re se n t in fu ture — unTu konT iruppa a n
6 . '.Past in fu ture - -  miT iruppa an" (1961:152-3)
A pparently , these  te rm s  a re  fe lt to be se lf-exp lanato ry  by the au thor a s  he 
does not explain them  any fu r th e r  o ther than to say that they a re  nas in 
F r e n c h . . * responding to re la tiv e  d iffe rences in t im e ' 1 (1961:152). Nor does 
he give any ju stifica tion  w hatsoever fo r h is view. N ev erth e less , the position 
th a t Itakkuvanar ap p ea rs  to be espousing here  is  not en tire ly  d is s im ila r  to 
the view s ex p re ssed  in C hapter F ive below. F inally , Theivanantham pillai 
(1970) d isc u sse s  Tarn;.] aux ilia ry  verbs in the fram ew ork  of Tw addell's  (1963) 
ana ly sis  of the E ng lish  au x ilia rie s  with reg a rd  to the d ifficu lties  faced by 
T am il sp eak e rs  in learn ing  E nglish . As the au thor is p r im a rily  concerned 
w ith T am il equivalen ts of E nglish  ex p ress io n s , he m akes no attem pt to 
delineate the o v e ra ll sy stem  of T am il au x ilia rie s  o r to ju stify  the ana ly sis  
of T am il im p lic it in h is  com parisons.
Since au x ilia ry  v erbs a re  used  m ore widely in spoken T am il 
than in  w ritten  T am il, it m ight be expected that m ore adequate analy ses of 
th e ir  use could be found in stud ies dealing with the spoken v a rie ty  than we 
have seen  in our su rvey  of w orks dealing with the w ritten  v arie ty . But th is 
is  not en tire ly  the ca se . A s m entioned above, a ll the availab le  stud ies 
dealing with spoken T am il date fro m  w ithin the la s t  twenty y e a rs .
D escrip tiv e  stud ies include K um arasw am i Baja (1966), Shanmugam P illa i
(1965-8), and Ram anujan and A nnam alai (1968). The f i r s t  two of these a re  
intended a s  pedagogical w orks. They a re , th e re fo re , concerned with providin 
" fa c ts ” to be lea rn ed  ra th e r  than ju stifica tions of in te rp re ta tio n s . N either of 
them  d iscu ss  the category  of aux ilia ry  a s  such and both of them  tr e a t  such 
au x ilia r ie s  a s  they do m ention sep ara te ly  a t d isconnected  points in the tex t. 
K um arasw am i R a ja ’s trea tm e n t of iru  is  p a rtic u la rly  d isconnected — its 
au x ilia ry  use in  the p resen t tense is  tre a te d  under the heading of "p resen t 
p e rfe c t"  on p243, the p as t ten se  use is  called  "past p e rfe c t"  on p303, and 
the fu tu re  tense  use does not appear to be m entioned a t a l l .  The au x ilia rie s  
v iT u , poo, and pooTu a re  a ll d escrib ed  as completives or in tensives and no 
a ttem pt is  made to  d isc rim in a te  betw een them  (1966:305), T here  is  some 
inconsistency  in the trea tm e n t of viTu. Although it is  tre a te d  chiefly as 
an a u x ilia ry  as  indicated above, it  is a lso  tre a te d  as  the suffix - ru  in the 
following cita tion  dealing with the fo rm ation  of the "past gerund" (combining 
fo rm ): "the verb  viTu ’le a v e ’, v e rb s  ending in ’in tensive ' - r u ,  o r those 
compounded of a noun plus paTu drop th e ir  final consonant and vowel and 
take in  th e ir  palace - TTu " (1966:210). But th is is  the sam e - ru  which is  
sa id  la te r  to re p re se n t the final -T u  of viTu in sou thern  d ia lec ts  of T am il.
If the T -v r  a lte rn a tio n  is  tre a te d  a s  a sim ple phonological change that takes  
place in the p re se n t tense fo rm s of viTu in  some d ia le c ts , then the above 
sta tem en t is  not n e c e ssa ry  and viTu and paTu w ill be taken ca re  of as 
m em bers of our C lass I of (9). A fu r th e r  difficulty that a r is e s  from, 
trea tin g  the a u x ilia r ie s  as  un re la ted  can be seen  in the d iscu ssio n  of kiTu
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and k iT T iru  in th is w ork. The unusual singular im perative of the f i r s t  is 
tre a te d  as  the " re f le x iv e .. .  suffix - kkoo" (1966:268) but no indication is 
given a t that point of any conjugated fo rm s tha t m ight be possib le . E a r l ie r ,  
how ever, in the section  dealing w ith the combining fo rm , it is  said  that 
"V erbs ending in 'R eflex ive ' -koo drop  th e ir  final -oo and substitu te  -T u" 
(1966:211). T h is im plies one of two things. It m ay im ply tha t th e re  a re  
two independent se ts  of v e rb s , the non-reflex ive ones tha t do not end in 
- koo and the reflex ive ones which do. If th is  w ere the case , it would be 
n ece ssa ry  to explain  why the portion  of every  reflex ive verb  which p recedes 
-koo is  identica l to the com bining fo rm  of some non-reflex ive v erb . The 
o ther possib le  im plication  is  tha t -koo m ay be a suffix. T his would explain  
the above p rob lem  but would ra is e  an equally se rio u s  objection. Nam ely, it 
would becom e n e c e ssa ry  to explain  why it is conjugated a s  if it w ere a verb .
A t ano ther point, the "continuous gerund” is sa id  to be "form ed by adding 
- kTu (-kiTTu)" to the com bining fo rm  of a verb . "Continuous v e rb s ” a re  
then said, to be form ed by "adding conjugated fo rm s of iru  to the continuous 
gerunds" (1966:235). No p a ra lle l is  draw n betw een the two so -ca lled  suffixes, 
-T u  and "kT u , both of which a re  used  a s  if they w ere the com bining fo rm s 
of v e rb s . No re a so n  is  given fo r regard ing  "continuousness" as  m arked by 
-kT u , which then re q u ire s  a m ean ing less iru_ to be conjugated, ra th e r  than 
reg ard in g  it as  m arked  by the ldTu and iru  tog e th er. No re a so n  is  given fo r 
apparen tly  regard ing  the reduced  a lte rn an t - kTu a s  basic  to the descrip tio n  
ra th e r  than the fu lle r  a lte rn an t - kiTTu which is  a lso  given, though without 
explanation.
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Shanmugam F ilia l (1968) is m ore consisten t in try in g  to 
re g a rd  a ll o ccu rren c es  of au x ilia rie s  as suffixes. But, a s  m entioned 
above (p 4 5  )f th is  involves h im  in having' to give a lte rn a tiv e  fo rm s fo r 
these  "su ffixes"  tha t vary  as  do the corresponding  fo rm s of the aux iliary  
v e rb s  in w ritten  T am il. T hus, fo r  the "defin itive" suffix (corresponding 
to v iT u), he gives two fo rm s , - TTu and -T u , fo r  p ast and non-past te n ses , 
re sp ec tiv e ly . F o r  the p e rfec t, he g ives - rule and - r u j  " - ru k  o ccu rs  before 
the infinitive suffixes and - r u  e lsew h ere"  (1968:62). What th is m eans is 
tha t the infinitive suffixes w ill have to be redefined as  suffixes which occur 
a f te r  the infin itives of v erb s  and a lso a f te r  m em bers of a sm all s e t of 
"su ffixes". In our view, of co u rse , those "suffixes" a re  in fac t a subclass  
of verb  known a s  au x ilia ry  v e rb s . Infinitive suffixes, then, can be said  to 
occu r only a fte r  the infin itives of v e rb s . B esides viTu and iru , our 
a u x ilia r ie s  kiTu, k iT T iru  and a a ecu a re  tre a te d  as  suffixes by Shanmugam 
F ilia l. Since aaccu is  an invarian t fo rm , the case fo r  reg a rd in g  it a s  a 
suffix is  s tro n g e r than fo r any o ther of the a u x ilia r ie s  if i t  is  tre a te d  in 
iso la tio n . But, in v a rian t though it is ,  i t  is  m orphologically  the p as t tense 
fo rm  of a aim and is  u sed  in contexts p a ra lle l to those in  w hich the  p as t tense 
fo rm s  of viTu and poo a re  used  but not in contexts ap p ro p ria te  to  the use 
of p re sen t or fu ture tense fo rm s . Jn addition, fo r som e n a tiv e -sp eak e rs , 
(though not fo r  Shanmugam F ilia l o r Bam anujan and A nnam alai 1968), it 
can be used  only w ith non-hum an sub jects (m orphologically, it is  a "n o -c la ss"  
fo rm ).
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Unlike the p rev ious two works* Ram anujan and A nnam alai 
(1968) is  intended fo r re fe ren c e . The au x ilia rie s  tre a te d  in th is  w ork a re  
klTn ("reflex ive"), iru  ("sta tive"), k iT T iru  ( ''p ro g ressiv e"), and viTu, aa 
and poo ("com pletives"). Although the au x ilia rie s  a re  trea ted  as  such in the 
d esc rip tio n , they a re  te rm ed  "su ffixes" — i . e . , the conjugations of these 
"su ffixes" a re  re fe r r e d  to , and th e ir  "adverb ia l p a r tic ip le s "  (combining fo rm s) 
a re  d iscu ssed , but they a re  s ti l l  given th is  seem ingly incongruous nom enclatu re. 
The te rm  "aux iliary  v e rb "  is  used  a t one point (1968:167), apparently  to re fe r  
to  p aa r (here, 't r y ') ,  but the m eaning of the passage is  u n c lea r  (it seem s to 
be con trad icted  by the exam ples given in illu s tra tio n ). In any event, no 
attem pt is  made to d istingu ish  between the category  "aux ilia ry  v e rb "  (if one 
is  en terta ined) and the category  "suffix" o r to d istingu ish  betw een a potential 
category  of "conjugated suffix" ( i.e . aux iliary  verbs) and "non™conjugated 
suffix" ( i.e . suffixes). As m entioned above, these au tho rs  ag ree  with the 
view taken in the p re se n t study that k iT T iru  is  made up of the com bination of 
kiTu and i ru  on the sem an tic  and syn tactic  leve ls  a s  w ell a s  the m orphological 
one. They adduce two syn tactic  rea so n s  and a sem antic  one in  support of th is  
view. They point out tha t the two elem en ts  may be sep ara ted  by m em bers 
of a sm a ll group of affixes (including the em phatic - ee and the in te rrogative  
-aa )  and tha t if "two o r m ore p ro g ress iv e  actions a re  conjoined together, the 
conjunctive suffix -urn  is added a fte r k iT T u; and iru  is  added only a fte r  a ll 
the v e rb s  a re  conjoined" (1968:161). They also  point out the sem antic 
s im ila r ity  betw een the notion ’p ro g re s s iv e ' and the com bination of the notions 
’s im u ltan eo u s1 and 's ta tiv e ',  a view th a t w ill be d iscu ssed  in m ore de ta il in
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C hapter F iv e . T h is w ork  m akes little  a ttem pt to e s tab lish  re la tionsh ip s  
betw een the various au x ilia rie s  and ap p ea rs  to tre a t o ccu rren ces  of 
au x ilia rie s  in a single sentence o r in  the la s t clause of a compound 
sentence as  in som e way d ifferen t fro m  th e ir o ccu rren ces  in  a non«tfinal 
clause of a compound sen tence.
Subbiah (1.965) is an a ttem pt to account fo r  the m ain s tru c tu re s  
of T am il w ithin a F ir th ia n  fram ew ork . As he says , "This ana ly sis  is  based 
on P ro fe s so r  J. B. F ir th 's  theo ry  of ’s tru c tu re  and sy s te m 1, which he expounds 
in  h is a r tic le  'A synopsis of lingu istic  theory , 1930-55’ ” (1965:11). T his 
w ork  does not contain a sa tisfac to ry  trea tm e n t of a u x ilia r ie s . Such 
au x ilia r ie s  as  a re  m entioned a re  d iscussed  under a v a rie ty  of headings.
Of iru , it is said :
T h ere  is  only one type of compound verb  in T am il 
and th is  is  form ed by affixing - r u  to a form, 
iden tica l to that of the com pletive v erb a l fo rm  
( i.e . the com bining fo rm  — ID). The suffix is  
syn tac tica lly  not s e p a ra b le ” (1965:93).
O ther than to g loss the two exam ples w ith the E nglish  p e rfe c t, no com m ent 
is  made as to the m eaning of the ’’compound v e rb ”. No attem pt is  made to 
justify  using the te rm  ’’suffix" to r e fe r  to iru  or to explain  why th is p a r tic u la r  
suffix should take v erb a l suffixes and function "exactly  like the sim ple v e rb s" . 
Of kiTu, he says:
Ju s t a s  th e re  is  only one type of compound verb , 
th e re  is  only one type of reflexive verb  in the 
language. T his is  form ed by affixing ~kk to a 
fo rm  iden tica l to tha t of the com pletive verba l 
fo rm . T hese a re  syn tactically  m iseparab le .
To th is reflex ive verb  a ll the v erba l suffixes 
a re  affixed" (1965:94).
What is  not pointed out is that the verba l suffixes which a re  affixed a re  
those app ro p ria te  to IdTu, and not n e c e ssa rily  those app ro p ria te  to the 
m ain verb  to which th is  "suffix" is attached . The only o ther aux ilia ry  that 
is  m entioned in th is w ork  is  viTu, which is  tre a te d  as "the suffix - T T u" 
(1965:38). Only o ccu rren ces  of th is aux iliary  in  non-final c lau ses  of 
compound sen tences a re  m entioned, in  which environm ent, i t  is  said to 
fo rm  one of the two v a r ie tie s  of "com pletive dependent c la u se s" . The o ther 
v arie ty  is  fo rm ed  sim ply with the combining fo rm  of the v e rb , though 
Subbiah 's s ta tem en t is  ra th e r  m ore com plicated than tha t. No f irm  
d istinc tion  is  thus draw n between non-final c lauses  with no aux ilia ry  and 
those with viTu and no indication w hatsoever is given of the sequential 
im port of viTu in  such env ironm ents. Since IdTu is  no t m entioned in any 
guise a t th is  point, no c o n tra s t can be draw n betw een its  use and tha t of 
v iT u .
The rem ain ing  studies of spoken T am il to be considered  
h ere  approach  the sub ject fro m  the standpoint of d ifferen t v a r ie tie s  of 
T ran sfo rm a tio n a l-g en era tiv e  g ram m ar. A gesthialingom  (1963) is the 
e a r l ie s t  of these  and is  based  p rim a rily  on C hom sky 's Syntactic S tru c tu res  
(1957). U nusually fo r a g ram m ar of th is  type, there  is  no th eo re tic a l
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d iscussion  a t a ll. The p h rase  "S tru c tu re , tran sfo rm a tio n a l, m orphophonological 
and phonological ru le s  a re  sim ply given with b rie f explanations fo r  m ost 
of them . No justifica tion  is  provided, how ever, e ith e r  fo r  the type or 
form ulation  of the ru le s  p resen ted . A uxiliary  verbs a re  tre a te d  only very  
sketch ily . The only ones tha t appear to be m entioned a re  IdTu, iru , and 
k iT T iru  in the P S -ru le  tha t expands VP (1.11). A gesthialingom  re m a rk s , 
M- kiTTu denotes p re se n t continuity of a c t io n .. .  iru=to r e m a in . . .  here  i t  is  
used  a s  an aux ilia ry  v e rb "  (1963:13-16). It is im possib le to say what he 
m eans h e re  by "aux iliary  v e rb " . T h is is the only point a t which the w ord 
ap p ea rs . Since he apparen tly  re g a rd s  ’con tinuousness’ a s  being m arked 
sim ply by IdTu, it m ay be tha t "auxiliary  v e rb "  m eans som ething like 
"m eaning less v erb a l e lem en t"  to h im , (This view of the iru  portion  of 
kiT T iru  would ag ree  w ith tha t of K um arasw am i R aja 1966 re fe r re d  to above, 
and a lso , apparen tly , w ith tha t of B righ t and Lindenfeld 1968 — cf.
Schiffm an 1969:131). But no fu r th e r  indication is  given h e re  as  to the 
s ta tu s  of k iT T iru  and iru  a p a rt fro m  the fac t th a t they both figure as 
te rm in a l e lem en ts  in the VP expansion ru le . T here  is  no indication 
given tha t IdTu can occur w ithout an im m ediately  follow ing iru ; indeed, 
th is  possib ility  is  exp lic itly  denied by the fo rm ulation  of ru le  1 .11 . Not 
even  the s lig h te s t m ention is  made of au x ilia rie s  anyw here e lse  in th is  
study, even though a s e r ie s  of double-base tran sfo rm a tio n s  is  given in 
C hapter F o u r. In one of th e se , the possib ility  of conjoining sen tences by 
m eans of the "perfective gerund" ( i.e . the com bining fo rm ) is  mentioned 
(4. 34), and so IdTu and viTu m ight have been expected to be dea lt w ith a t 
th is  point.
Kandiah (1967) is a very  substan tia l w ork  in the theo re tica l
fram ew ork  of Chomsky (1965). Although th is study is  not, s tr ic tly  speaking,
concerned with "spoken T am il"  as a re  the other w orks we have been
d iscu ss in g  in th is section , it is b e s t considered  h ere  because of its
th e o re tic a l outlook and general com parability  with the o ther w orks of th is
section . As re g a rd s  h is sub ject m a tte r , Kandiah w rite s , "the w rite r
co n sid ers  both the spoken and the w ritten  language in  the p re sen t w o rk .. .
w hat is  com mon to the g ram m ar of the spoken and w ritten  languages is
reco rd ed  and c e rta in  dev ices tha t a re  exclusive to speech a re  ignored"
(1967:20-21). It may be noted tha t in its  spoken fo rm , the "standard  Ceylon
T am il"  w hich Kandiah is  describ ing  is considerably  c lo se r  to w ritten  T am il
than any of the v a r ie tie s  of spoken Indian T am il so f a r  d escrib ed . Kandiah
defines what he m eans by "aux iliary  verb "  by m eans of the fo rm al appara tus
of h is g ram m ar. He r e fe r s  to a ll the au x ilia rie s  a s  "aspectua l"  and
in troduces them  in the p h ra s e -s tru c tu re  com ponent - of h is  g ram m ar. By
a s e r ie s  of ru les  (PS4-8-53), each of which have a t le a s t two p a r ts ,  he
in troduces the au x ilia r ie s  and s ta te s  the co -o ccu rren ce  re s tr ic tio n s  that
ex is t between them . It w ill be noted that th e re  is  no specific  syn tactic
c r ite r io n  by which K andiah 's au x ilia rie s  can be identified. A u x ilia ries  a re
defined here as those elem ents which are  derived from  the Aux node
. "— MB
developed fro m  Modif in  PS48, Modif in its  tu rn  having been  developed fro m  
V erbP  in PS2 and V erbP  fro m  P re d  P  in PS1. The fac t tha t some of 
K andiah’s au x ilia r ie s  occur following the infinitive fo rm  of the verb  and 
som e occur following the com bining fo rm  re q u ire s  two add itional'tense
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ad justm en t"  ru le s  (T65 and T 6 6 ) to  be In serted  into the T ran sfo rm atio n a l 
Component {these ru le s  a re  specific  to the p resence  of one of the Modif 
d e riv a tiv e s  in the input s tring)- Kandiah a lso  d istingu ishes betw een 
aux ilia ry  and m ain v e rb s  in  te rm s  of the s tru c tu re  of h is  g ra m m a r. As 
m entioned above, when two m ain v e rb s  occur in a sen tence, both can be 
expanded w ithout a lte r in g  th e ir  basic  im port. When a m ain  verb  and an 
aux iliary  occur, on the o ther hand, only the m ain verb  can be so expanded. 
Kandiah a lso  takes  th is  fac t a s  the basic  m eans of d istingu ish ing  m ain  verbs 
fro m  au x ilia r ie s  and accounts fo r it w ithin the fram ew o rk  of h is  g ram m ar.
He co nsiders  com binations of two m ain verbs  to re p re se n t conjoined 
sen tences and thus to be derived  fro m  two base s tr in g s  through the 
app rop ria te  tran sfo rm a tio n a l ru le s  of h is g ram m ar (assum ing that the ones 
not provided can be fo rm ulated  explicitly ). Sentences w ith ju s t one m ain 
verb  and one o r m ore  a u x ilia r ie s , on the o ther hand, a re  derived  fro m  ju st 
one base s tr in g . Kandiah a lso  m entions "the concom itant fa c to r  of 
in se p a ra b ili ty .. .  an aux ilia ry  verb  m ay not be sep ara ted  fro m  the m ain 
v e r b . . .ex cep t bjr a lim ited  se t of o ther aux iliary  v e rb s"  (1967:170). In 
a ll, Kandiah l i s ts  e leven  a u x ilia r ie s . Those following the infinitive of the m ain  
v erb  a re  iru  ("an ticipative"), vaa (" rea liza tiv e"), and poo ("fu turative"). 
Those following the com bining fo rm  of the m ain verb  a re  koL ("re ten tive"), 
pooTu ("com pletive"), poo ("continuative"), vaa ("p ro g ress iv e"), iru  
("perfec t 1"), uJL ("perfect 2"), viTu ("conclusive"), and kiTa ("sta tive").
Some of the d iv ergences betw een th is  l i s t  of a u x ilia r ie s  following the 
com bining fo rm  and the au x ilia r ie s  m entioned above doubtless re su lt
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fro m  d ia lecta l varia tion . C h a ra c te ris tic  of a som ew hat l i te ra ry  style 
a re  the u se s  of poo, vaa, and uL  in  the m eanings given. Kandiah*s 
aux ilia ry  kiTa does not appear to ex is t in Indian T am il. Our aux ilia ry  
vai is  not lis ted  by Kandiah but the m eaning a ttribu ted  to " re ten tiv e 11 koL 
is  ra th e r  s im ila r  to our " se lf-a ffec tiv e 11 vai: "a sense of the ’re te n tio n 1 
cf the effect of the action  rep resen ted  by the v e rb " . The m ost su rp ris in g  
om ission  Is tha t of the continuous k iT T iru . P ossib ly  th is compound 
aux ilia ry  is  not used to denote continuousness in  the language Kandiah is  
describ in g . The sequence koL+iru is  generated  by the PS ru le s  (as w ell 
a s  koL-HiL and a g re a t many o ther sequences that do not occu r in Indian 
T am il) but th e re  Is no indication tha t such a sequence would be used in the 
way k iT T iru  is  in the language d escribed  in the p re se n t study. The trea tm e n t 
of koL (kiTu) is  su rp ris in g  in  other ways as  w ell and it is  doubtful if a ll of 
these  can be a ttribu ted  to the d ia lec ta l d ivision betw een India and Ceylon 
(m ost of K andiahrs exam ples can be reg ard ed  as  quite acceptable sen tences 
of w ritten  Indian T am il). Instead of regard ing  kiTu a s  having two m eanings, 
se lf-affec tive  and sim ultaneous, a s  is  done h e re , Kandiah re g a rd s  it as 
m eaning sim ply " re ten tiv e"  a s  indicated above. The exam ple he gives 
fo r  th is (1 0 ), how ever, could equally  w ell be an exam ple of the "se lf-  
a ffec tiv e” use in Indian T am il.
(10) maaNavan paaT atta i paT ittu  konTaan
stu d en t-lesso n -read -(k o L ) p a s t PNg
The student lea rn ed  the lesson . (1967:172)
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The exam ple Kandiah gives of h is "continuative11 aux iliary  poo (11) also  
include s an instance of koL.
(11) tlx pala liaaTkaLukku erintu- konTu* poonatu
f ire -m a n y -fo r  days-burn~(koL)~(poo) p a s t PNg 
The f ire  raged  fo r  sev e ra l days. (1967:173)
(=The f ire  was rag ing  fo r many d a y s .)
But h is  only com m ent on th is  is  th a t "the aux iliary  illu s tra te d  happens to  be 
p receded  by Re ten "  (1967:173).
M ore im portan t, how ever, is  K andiah 's d iscu ss io n  of ce rta in  
em bedding tran sfo rm a tio n s , o r  "tim e ru le s " . As is  w ell known, if a T am il 
sentence is  made up of two c lau ses , the verb  of the f i r s t  of w hich is  sim ply 
in  its  com bining fo rm , no sta tem en t is  made about the tem p o ra l re la tionsh ip  
of the actions indicated by the re sp ec tiv e  v e rb s . T hus, (12) does not specify 
w hether the child ra n  and then laughed o r  w hether it ra n  and laughed a t the 
sam e tim e.
(12) koRante ooTi c iric c itu .
ch ild -ru n -lau g h  (past) PNg 
The child  ra n  and laughed.
Kandiah would t r e a t  th is  sentence a s  th ree  ways am biguous. He would 
say  tha t it is  derived  fro m  th ree  d ifferen t underlying s tru c tu re s ,  one of 
which contains a m a rk e r  to  show that the f i r s t  action  p receded  the second, 
one of which is  m arked  to show tha t the two actions happened sim ultaneously , 
and one of which is  not m arked  fo r  e ith e r  a lte rn a tiv e . He does not give a 
tran sfo rm a tio n  to account fo r  the th ird  p o ssib ility , but h is  ru le s  T16 and 
T18 account fo r  the f i r s t  and second resp ec tiv e ly . T hese two ru le s  a re  
identical excep t th a t the input s tr in g  fo r T16 contains the s im ultaneity
m a rk e r  and that fo r  T18 includes that fo r subsequence. Now we come to
the odd fact tha t Kandiah fs approach does not explain. R e fe rr in g  to  TIG, 
he says:
" . . .  if the verb  in the em bedded sentence takes 
an aux ilia ry , it m ust be the Retell asp ec tiv a l, 
ko lj. Although. . .  the c h o ic e .. .  is  optional, it 
is  a lm o s t invariably  se lec ted , fo r its  non-choice 
w ill re n d e r  the sentence th ree  ways am biguous ’1 
(1967:286-7)
R efe rrin g  to T18, we see.*
"G enerally , the verb  in the embedded sentence 
tak es  only one aux ilia ry , the Conclu aspec tiva l 
v iT u. Although its  choice is optional, it is  very  
often se lec ted  fo r if it is  not, the resu lting  
tra n s fo rm  will be th ree  ways am biguous"
(1967:293)
If Kandiah w ere righ t, th is  would m ean tha t usually  only c lau se s  in which 
the verb  w as m arked  fo r  "the 're ten tio n ' of the effect of the action  
re p re se n te d  by" the verb  can figure in T16. T his is ce rta in ly  not the case 
fo r  Indian T am il and it seem s unlikely that it can be so fo r  Ceylon T am il 
e ith e r . In the view adopted in  th is  study, the sen tences containing kiTu 
w hich a re  supposedly accounted fo r  by T16 contain an  instance of the 
s im ultaneous aux ilia ry  and a re  unam biguous In the re lev an t sen se ; those 
containing viTu tha t a re  supposedly dealt w ith by T18 contain an instance 
of the com pletive aux ilia ry  and a re  a lso  unam biguous. Sentences that 
contain n e ith er kiTu o r viTu but o therw ise fa ll under the purview  of T Ts 
16 and 18, such as  1 . 1 2 , a re  reg ard ed , not as  am biguous, but a s  unm arked 
fo r  the sim u ltan eo u s/seq u en tia l opposition. B ecause , on the one hand,
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K andiah 's base com ponent g en era tes  only sim plex sen tences and, on the 
o ther hand, a ll a u x ilia r ie s  a re  defined a s  being derived  fro m  th is com ponent, 
he is  unable to explain  the use of kiTu and viTn to re la te  two c lauses  in tim e . 
E x ce llen t though th is study of K andiah's is ,  th e re fo re , the lim ita tions 
im posed by the th eo re tic a l fram ew o rk  w ithin which he is  w orking appear to 
u s  to have preven ted  h im  fro m  dealing sa tisfac to rily  w ith T am il aux iliary  
v e rb s .
The th ird  study within a tran sfo rm a tio n a l-g en era tiv e  fram ew ork  
and the final w ork  to be d iscu ssed  in th is  chap ter ought to be the m ost usefu l 
in  understanding T am il aux ilia ry  v e rb s  since i t  deals  a lm o st exclusively  
w ith them . U nfortunately, how ever, its  account of a u x ilia r ie s  in  T am il is 
considerab ly  le s s  sa tisfac to ry  than tha t of Kandiah. T his is Schiffman (1969), 
which is  s e t in the "generative sem an tic s"  fram ew ork  p ioneered  by Bach, 
Lakoff, McCawley and R oss in  the la te  1960 's. Although it is  cu rren tly  
being published u n rev ised  in the Jou rnal of T am il Studies (cf. bibliography), 
i t  has not a ll appeared  th e re  to date ; page re fe re n c e s  w ill be, th e re fo re , 
to  the o rig ina l th e s is .
The very  title  of th is  w ork, "A T ran sfo rm atio n a l G ram m ar 
of the T am il A spectual System ", is  a m isnom er. T hat the fo rm s being 
d ea lt w ith do not fo rm  a sy stem  in any o rd inarily  accepted  use of the word 
is  made c le a r  on nearly  ev ery  page. Nor do a ll of them  convey what can
sensib ly  be called  aspectual notions; as the author h im self says about his 
nse lf-benefac tive"  au x ilia ry , " it is  rea lly  not c le a r  how /k o /  is  re la ted  to 
aspectua l no tions" (1969:76). F in a lly , it seem s a t the le a s t to be s tre tch ing  
a point to c la im  tha t the inform al p resen ta tion  of half a dozen ten tative ru le s  
to  s ta r t  the deriv a tio n  of su rface  s tru c tu re s  fro m  the a u th o r’s postulated  
sem an tic  s tru c tu re s  constitu tes  a " transfo rm ational g ra m m a r"  even in the 
con tem porary  len ien t sense of the te rm  (for a rece n t objection to the trend  
tow ard inexplicit fo rm ulations of tran sfo rm atio n a l ru le s , c f c D ougherty 1973).
Indeed, although Schiffm an tre a ts  a very  s im ila r  selec tion  of 
fo rm s to those exam ined in the p re sen t study, he a t no point ind icates the b as i 
of the se lec tion . The au x ilia rie s  d iscussed  a re  viTu ("com pletive"), pooTu 
("com pletive with nuance of m alicious in ten t"), vai ("keep fo r fu ture use"), 
ldTu ("reflex ive, se lf-benefactive"), taLLu ("riddance"), tole ("disgust, 
im patience"), iru  ("perfect, s ta tiv e , suppositional"), a a leu ("com pletive, 
finality"), and kiT T iru  ("durative"). Since all these item s occur following 
the com bining fo rm  of a m ain verb , p resum ably  the se lec tion  c r ite r io n  
Schiffm an w as using  w as s im ila r  to tha t used h e re , even though th is is  
now here s ta ted  to be the case . The syn tactic  s ta tu s of these fo rm s is  a lso  
le ft unsta ted . U sually  they a re  re fe r re d  to sim ply as  "aspectual m a rk e rs "  
but no indication w hatsoever is  given as to what th is  im p lie s  about th e ir  
syn tactic  and m orphological behaviour. A pparently , an  "aspect m a rk e r"  is 
not an affix, how ever, fo r  in  m entioning, "the question of w hether aspect 
m a rk e rs  a re  perhaps some so r t of infix, in se rted  betw een the v e rb -s te rn  and 
tense,"Schiffm an points out that:
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"This te lls  us nothing about its  m eaning, how ever, 
and does net explain  o r give us any insights about 
why m ore than one asp ec t m a rk e r is  possib le , and 
which com binations a re  possib le and what they m ean"
(1969:40)*
Ol co u rse , sim ply calling  them  "aspect m a rk e rs "  does none of these things 
either* The re a l  p rob lem  with trea tin g  them  as affixes has been  dea lt with 
above but is  not m entioned by Schiffm an. Nor does he m ention som e o ther 
fo rm s that he might have dealt w ith. It may be that uLLu and a r u L a i a re  too 
l i te r a ry  fo r the colloquial d ia lec t under d iscussion , but th is  cannot be true  of 
poo. On p U 6 , Schiffm an gives a l i s t  of "change of s ta te "  v e rb s , every  one of 
which co n sis ts  of poo attached  to the com bining fo rm  of some o ther verb  — 
exactly  the syn tactic  behaviour m ost c h a ra c te r is tic  of the au x ilia r ie s  he does 
t r e a t .  Y et he does not suggest that th is  m ight be ano ther m em ber of h is 
"aspectual sy stem ".
T here  a re  a lso  cu rious om issions in  Schiffm an 's trea tm en t of 
p a r tic u la r  au x ilia r ie s . Most notable of these is h is fa ilu re  to  m ention the 
sequential use  of viTu„ In the f i r s t  p lace, in h is b rie f  d iscu ss io n  of viTu 
(1969:97-99), only a s in g le -c lau se  exam ple is d iscu ssed ; no suggestion is 
m ade tha t viTu m ight be used  in  a non-final c lause of a compound sentence 
a s  w ell. F u r th e rm o re , in the course of d iscussing  the "sim ultaneous"  sense 
of IriTu (1969:120-130), he gives an exam ple of a compound sentence containing 
viTu in its  f i r s t  c lau se . He does not, how ever, identify th is  a s  v iT u , but 
r e fe r s  to it  ra th e r  as  " -T T u J a f te r ' " a s  if it w ere s tru c tu ra lly  p a ra lle l to 
"m unnaale 'b e fo re ’ " (1969:124) o r pinaale 'a f te r ' in stead  of k iT u.
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Although it was said above that Schiffm an's study is  in the 
"fram ew ork” of G enerative sem an tics , it is m ost notable fo r  its  lack  of any 
co nsisten t fram ew ork . Schiffman often c la im s that the Chom skyan approach , 
w ith its  c en tra l syntactic component and un itary  "deep s tru c tu re "  level, is  
incapable of handling the "aspect m a rk e rs"  of T am il. But in throw ing out the 
p h ra se -s tru c tu re  com ponent, he re ta in s  such labels  a s  S, VP, V, and N 
fo r  labelling  the nodes of h is  "sem antic  s tru c tu re s" . T hese ap p ea r to be used 
in  much the sam e way a s  in a g ram m ar with a p h ra se -s tru c tu re  component but 
110 indication is  made as  to th e ir  o rig in , given a g ram m ar w ithout such a 
com ponent. The o ther labe ls  which featu re  in h is  sem antic  s tru c tu re s  a re  
p a rtic ip an t lab e ls  and v e rb a l lab e ls . Of the fo rm e r, he has only two, fagen tj 
and JpatientJ . T hese he m akes do fo r any so rt of re la tio n  a noun may be in 
to a verb , even such re la tio n s  as  'goal' and ’locative* being labelled  as  patien t 
(1969:123,151). Schiffm an’s verba l lab e ls  a re  a much m ore varied  and 
num erous lo t. A t vario u s  po in ts, he includes [negative] , jp resen t] (tense), 
[past] , [habitual] , [non-habitual] , [com pletive] , [expected resu lt] , 
|perm issionJ , [se lf-b en ef active] , [[sim ultaneous] , [du ra tiv e j , [[perfect] , 
[c u rre n t re levancej , [suppositional] , [indefinite] , [obligatory] , [do 
fo r  fu ture u tility ] , [riddance] , [[possibility] , [m alevolent] , and 
[em phatic] . It w ill be noted a t once the wide v arie ty  of the notions 
indicated by these la b e ls . Some a re  aspectual (com pletive, sim ultaneous, 
du ra tive), som e m odal (expectation, perm ission ), and many very  difficult 
to  ca teg o rise  (self-benefactive, riddance). Some re p re se n t re la tiv e ly  sim ple 
notions (negative, past), o thers  highly com plex ones (Schiffman h im self 
notes the com plexity of such notions a s  em phatic and p e rm issio n ). Nowhere 
a re  these notions shown to be m ore than com pletely a f te r - th e -fa c t ,  chosen
fo r  no p a r tic u la r  rea so n  o ther than tha t each happens to be an  E nglish  gloss fo 
som e p a r tic u la r  usage of a T am il fo rm .
N or is it made c le a r  what is  the ju stifica tio n  fo r  the proposed 
sem antic  s tru c tu re s  beyond the au th o r 's  (non-native T am il) in tu itions. T hese 
s tru c tu re s  have no exp lic it link  with genera l logical or sem an tic  ca teg o rie s , 
nor is  any claim ed. The link  between the sem antic  s tru c tu re s  and th e ir  
re lev an t su rface  s tru c tu re s  is  tenuous a t b es t, being com posed of inform al 
ru le s  with no obvious valid ity  beyond the sen tences under d iscu ssio n . It is 
significant tha t in o rd e r  to support these  "sem antic  s tru c tu re s " ,  Schiffman 
r e s o r ts  to some very  p ecu lia r reason ing . In accordance with the usual view 
tha t su rface  s tru c tu re s  have little  to do with m eaning, he says:
"allowing lex ica l considera tions (in th is context, su rface  
w ord boundaries — ID) to determ ine the underly ing 
s tru c tu re  of the sen ten ce . .  . i s . . .w hat p re-tran sfo rm atj.o n a l 
th e o rie s  have u s e d . . .w ith  the re su lt tha t very  few insigh ts 
w ere ev e r gained about syntax, le t alone sem an tics . "
(1969:129).
But in support of h is  "tense ex trap o sitio n  ru le " , he say s:
"Justifica tion  fo r  th is ru le  w ill have to be based  m ainly 
on the su rface  s tru c tu re  fo r  the tim e being but fu r th e r  
evidence w ill be p resen ted  fo r it and ru le s  of th is 
type in the d iscu ssio n  of the section  of the asp ec t 
m a rk e r iru . " (1969:107).
N either th is  ru le  nor anything like i t  is  anywhere m entioned, e ith e r  in  the 
d iscu ssio n  of iru  a s  a sp ec t m a rk e r  or in the chap ter on iru  a s  copula. 
Although Schiffman quotes Lakoff (1.967:211) to the effec t tha t "T here a re  
few er g ram m atica l ca teg o rie s  and g ram m atica l re la tio n s  in deep s tru c tu re  
than had p rev iously  been thought; and seem ingly sim ple sen tences a re  not 
sim ple in deep s tru c tu re " , he s til l  appears to postu la te a v e ry  close re la tio n
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between sem an tic  and su rface  s tru c tu re s  when it su its  him . In his conclusion, 
we see the sta tem en t, "Sem antic s tru c tu re s  a re  seen  to be m ainly le ft-b ranch ing  
in  T am il, so tha t the d eriva tion  of su rface  s tru c tu re s  is shown to be much 
sim plified  if a le ft-b ranch ing  o rd e r  is  u sed "  (1969:212). In the d iscu ssio n  of 
vaa he says , "In these sen tences the surface o rd e r of the asp ec t m a rk e rs  
follows the sem antic  s tru c tu re  o rd e r of the notions u nderly ing  them . " On 
p l29 , he w orks back fro m  a sem antic  s tru c tu re  to c la im  tha t the surface 
s tru c tu re  is  not, in  fact, as lie has sta ted  e a r l ie r  (but the e a r l ie r  sta tem ent 
shows the su rface  s tru c tu re  that would be assigned  by m ost investiga to rs  of 
T am il, being the way in  which a native speaker would a ss ig n  constituent 
s tru c tu re ) . A ll th is  suggests that the o rd e r of e lem en ts  in the proposed sem antic  
s tru c tu re s  has been given an independent ju stifica tion  adequate to be sensibly  
com pared w ith the su rface  s tru c tu re  o rd e r  or even to suggest an unusual 
an a ly sis  of the su rface  s tru c tu re . But 011 p89, we find that the o rd erin g  of the 
sem antic  s tru c tu re s  has  been based on the su rface  s tru c tu re s  a ll along:
"since le ft-b ranch ing  s tru c tu re s  sim plify the d eriva tion  
of su rface  s tru c tu re s  and sp are  us having to posit a
num ber of ru le s , we shall p roceed  on the assum ption  
tha t le ft-b ranch ing  s tru c tu re s  a re  c o r re c t fo r  T a m il . , „ 
un til some proof is  offered that le ft-b ranch ing  is  wrong 
fo r  T am il. ”
The w ork  under d iscussion , then, ap p ea rs  to fa ll sh o rt on
th ree  m ain counts, a ll of w hich w ill be rem edied  to some exten t in the p re sen t
study. F i r s t ,  it fa ils  to exp licitly  define the objects being tre a te d  on any level. 
Second, it a ttem p ts to se t up overly -de ta iled  sem an tic  s tru c tu re s , providing 
110 justification  fo r these o r re la tin g  them  in  any way to genera l sem antic 
c a teg o rie s  or to o ther sem an tic  sy stem s and only loosely  and c irc u la r ly  to
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th e ir  corresponding’ su rface s tru c tu re s . T h ird , it n e ith e r t r e a ts  a ll of the 
en titie s  that seem  to f it the im plic it syntactic  c r i te r ia  w hich appear to have 
m otivated  the se lec tion  of fo rm s , nor trea ted  those that w ere included in 
adequate depth o r scope. T his w ork can be said to epitom ize the d isadvantages 
of the h y p e r-th e o re tic a l approach to lingu istic  d esc rip tio n . The au th o r’s 
overconcern  to m ain tain  a c u rre n t th eo re tica l background leads him  to skim p 
on the fac tua l m a te r ia l p resen ted  and to d ism iss  a s  lacking in insight any 
re la tiv e ly  a th eo re tica l an a ly sis . U nfortunately, how ever, the th eo re tica l 
appara tu s he espouses prov ides no m eans to specify  the topic of d iscussion , 
to re la te  the postu la ted  sem an tic  e lem en ts  and s tru c tu re sT o  those found 
elsew here  in  T am il o r o ther languages, or even to  e s ta b lish  re la tio n sh ip s  
am ong the item s d iscu ssed . A s w ill be seen  in the balance of the p re sen t 
w ork, an approach  which does not p resuppose a p a r tic u la r  th eo re tica l 
o rien ta tion  is b e tte r  adapted to the study of a h ith erto  poorly~described  
p a r t  of language than  an approach  bound by a p r io r i  th e o re tic a l considera tions 
to  a ttem pt an an ly sis  which m ay not su it the m a te r ia l.
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c h a p t e r  t w o
The u se of questionnaires  in lin gu istic  investigation
In th is  chap ter, we sh a ll be exam ining the p a r t  played in  
lingu istic  investigation  by the use of questio n n a ires . The advantages and 
d isadvan tages of using questionnaires  to co llect lin gu istic  data w ill be com pared 
w ith those of using the m ore trad itio n a l m ethods —  corpus exam ination, 
in tro sp ec tio n , and the inform ant m ethod. P ro m  th is , we w ill go on to outline 
the various types of questionnaire  possib le and note recen t exam ples of th is  
m ethod of investigation  as  applied to lingu istic  p rob lem s. The w ork  of the 
Survey of E ng lish  Usage and E . H, Bendix w ill be d iscu ssed  fa ir ly  fully and 
con trasted  w ith the re s e a rc h  being rep o rted  011 in  th is  d is se r ta tio n . The 
second p a r t  of the chap ter w ill be concerned w ith a deta iled  d iscu ssio n  of 
the questionnaires used in  th is  investigation . The d iscu ssio n  w ill d escrib e  
the s tru c tu re  and evolution of the questions used on the questio n n a ires , 
c h a ra c te riz e  the sub jects  responding to  them , give a gen era l d esc rip tio n  of 
the re sp o n ses  obtained fro m  the sub jec ts , and outline the m ethods used in 
analysing the re sp o n ses . P a r tic u la r  a tten tion  w ill be paid to the p rob lem s 
tha t a ro se  concerning each  of these four top ics .
As in  c o lle c tin g  data on any o ther level of language, th e re  a re  
fou r b asic  ways of ab s trac tin g  the n e c e ssa ry  data fo r pursu ing  a sem antic 
investigation  fro m  the to ta lity  of a language. T hese a re  outlined in  (1).
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corpus
based an a ly s t 's
intuition
(introspection)
(1 ) lingu istic
investigation
intuition
based Io th e rs '
intuition
few o th e rs  
P  (inform ants,
in form ant method)
monolingual 
^  (paraphrase)
m any o th e rs  
u s f  (subjects,
que stionna ire  me th od)
(cf.
. . .  in fo rm ant
m ethod ...to object language
bilingual [
(translation)!
"from  object language
To obtain the d e s ire d  inform ation, one can (a) consult one’s intuition, (b)
exam ine a co rpus, (c) in te rro g a te  one o r m ore individual in fo rm an ts, o r (d)
question  many in form ants (subjects) by m eans of a questionnaire . In evaluating 
the m e rits  of a ll these  approaches, th e re  a re  two fundam ental c r i te r ia  that m ust 
be kept in m ind. F i r s t ,  the u tte ran ces  containing the data m ust be as  n a tu ra l 
a s  p ossib le . In seeking to d esc rib e  a language, we a re  in te re s te d  in the 
language a s  n o rm ally  spoken — not a s  spoken in response  to questions fro m  a 
ling u is tic  in v estig a to r; language not a s  the inform ant fe e ls  i t  ought to be spoken, 
but as it  actually  is  spoken. Secondly, when the study is  to deal w ith a sm all 
se lec tion  of fo rm s  fro m  the m ultitude tha t constitu te the language, the 
u tte ra n c e s  being investigated  m ust contain the app ro p ria te  fo rm s in adequate 
num bers to  support the an a ly sis .
F o r  obtaining the m ost na tu ra l data p o ssib le , the corpus method 
is  b e s t. The way to am ass  an absolutely  re liab le  body of data about how a 
given language o p era tes  would be to ta p e -re c o rd  as  com pletely  a s  possib le the
u tte ran ces  of an individual o r sm all group of individuals over a period  of tim e and 
then a b s tra c t the u sages ones is  in te res ted  in fro m  the spoken (and then 
tran sc rib ed ) corpus thus obtained. U tte rances obtained in th is  way should be 
e n tire ly  na tu ra l, revea ling  the fo rm s occurring  as  produced by the n a tiv e- 
sp e a k e r’s com petence in in te rac tio n  with h is  env ironm ent and what he w ants to 
say . The stew ing  of the data which would re s u lt  fro m  any a ttem pt by the 
investiga to r to e lic it  fo rm s  of p a r tic u la r  in te re s t to h im se lf wall not be 
p re se n t. Though the in itia l p resen ce  of the tape re c o rd e r  m ight cause some 
se lf-co n sc io u sn ess  on the p a r t of the sp eak e rs , th is  effect w ill be m inim al or 
non-ex isten t if the ap para tu s is  kept inconspicuous, o r  if the reco rd ing  itse lf 
is  done without th e ir  knowledge. T his ex trem e method of acquiring  a corpus 
fo r  exam ination  is  of course  im p rac tica l, both in the techn ica l a sp ec ts  of 
obtaining the data (which could be p a rtly  overcom e by m ere ly  reco rd ing  
conversations occu rring  in  som e place w here the sp eak ers  s i t  down fo r  a 
while to ta lk , as  in a living room  or a t the dining tab le), and in the unwieldy 
m ass  of data it ’would be n e c e ssa ry  to w ork though to obtain even one occu rrence  
of some of the r a r e r  fo rm s . T his is  of course the m ost se rio u s  p rob lem  facing 
a co rp u s-b ased  study if some of the fo rm s under considera tion  a re  not very  
frequen t. As G reenbaum  (1970:80) says in connection w ith the sem antic  te s ts  
used  by the Survey of E ng lish  U sage, ”a corpus would have to be im m ense 
indeed to y ie ld  s im ila r  num bers of exam ples,
He notes tha t in the m a te r ia l co llected  by B ehre (1967) fro m  a co rpus, th e re  
w ere only tw enty-five and th ir ty  o ccu rren ces  re sp ec tiv e ly  of two adverbs, 
much and very  much in the position  which in te res ted  G reenbaum . In the lim ited  
ex ten t of the com pletion te s ts  of the Survey on the o the r hand, he had 150 and 
161 o ccu rren ces  of these fo rm s respec tive ly . Joos (1964:16) also  says, 
re fe r r in g  to the corpus tha t he used  as the b as is  fo r h is  study of the E nglish  
verb , ”1 count 8038 o ccu rren ces  of fin ite  verbs  in T r ia l, and 958 in fin itives; 
the o ther non-fin ites  a re  r a r e r  by about seven to one, ’’
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The method of consulting one 's  own intuition (introspection) can
only be used  when the language being investigated  is  the native language of the
investiga to r. If the investiga to r has a thoroughly fluent, though non-native,
con tro l over the language, h is intuitions about it can s till be usefu l. N ev erthe less ,
they should be checked with those of a native speaker w here p o ssib le . In the
p re se n t case , the investigato r was fluent only to a lim ited  ex ten t and so was
unable to use th is  m ethod. Even when it can be em ployed, though, in trospection  
1
has its  lim ita tio n s . F ro m  the very  natu re  of the m ethod, the in vestiga to r can 
only d escrib e  the fe a tu re s  of h is  own idiolect and has no way of knowing to what 
degree h is  own speech  is rep resen ta tiv e  of the speech of o th e rs  in h is speech 
com m unity. P ro b lem s re la tin g  to d iv ision  of usage a re  u tte r ly  opaque to the 
use of th is  m ethod. In trospection  is  a lso  severe ly  ham pered  by the influence 
of the investigation  upon the investigated , which is  to say the tendency of the 
investiga to r unconsciously  to adapt his Idiolect to su it h is  hypothesis in ca se s  of 
doubtful usage o r subtle d isc im ination . T his v io lates the n a tu ra ln ess  c r ite r io n  
m entioned above. (As the availab ility  of u tte ran ces  containing the appropria te  
fo rm s is  un lim ited , the second c r ite r io n  is  fully sa tisfied , how ever). Even in 
u se s  which do not d ire c tly  affect h is th eo re tica l view s, the investigato r may 
find th a t h is  in tu ition  su ffe rs  fro m  overw ork  ju s t a s  does tha t of any other 
native sp eak er and becom es confused and unreliab le  a f te r  considering  a la rg e  
num ber of unacceptable and b o rd e r- lin e  u tte ran ces  re le v an t to a p a r tic u la r  
p rob lem . Though th is  tendency o b s tru c ts  the inform ant method a s  w ell, it  is  
m uch m ore dangerous when the analyst and the inform ant a re  one. With
"4n two a r t ic le s ,  Leech (1968, 1970) has made s im ila r  objections to the overuse 
of in tro spec tion  a s  a technique fo r  lingu istic  investigation .
in tro spection , the inform ant is  of m axim um  sophistication  and able to produce 
in tu itions of a h igher o rd e r  of ab s trac tio n  than o ther in fo rm an ts, but at the 
sam e tim e , a s  he th inks about h is  in tu iitions and exam ines lim iting  c a se s  and 
c a se s  of b o rd e r-lin e  accep tab ility , he grow s m ore and m ore accustom ed to 
unacceptab ility . As a re su lt , it p roves increasing ly  d ifficu lt fo r  him  to make 
re liab le  judgem ents as to w hether o r not a p a r tic u la r  p ro b lem atica l u tte rance  Is 
accep tab le . In g en era l, th e re fo re , it  is  b e tte r  to have the soph istication  in one 
p e rso n  (the analyst) and the judge of accep tab ility  in ano ther (the inform ant).
T h is is  what is  accom plished by the s tandard  in form ant method --  
probably  the m ost u su a l method of obtaining lingu istic  da ta . One o r a few 
native sp eak ers  (the in form ants) provide exam ples of what they consider to be 
th e ir  n o rm al use of the language in response  to q u e rie s , e ith e r  in the language 
being investigated  (the object language) itse lf  or in a second language (the 
tool l anguage) known to both the investigato r and the in form ant. In both of 
these  c a se s , the inform ant can be asked to m a te  d ire c t s ta tem en ts  about the 
m eaning of a p a r tic u la r  fo rm  in an u tte ran ce  ( i .e . produce a p a rap h rase  o r a 
tran s la tio n  in a .m onolingual o r bilingual investigation  resp ec tiv e ly ). He can 
a lso  be asked  to judge w hether o r not sen tences construc ted  by the investiga to r 
a re  accep tab le . The log ical re la tio n s  en tered  into by the fo rm s  of the language 
in  which the investiga to r is  in te re s ted —-with each  o ther and w ith o ther p a r ts  of 
the language— can also .be  de term ined  by asking the in fo rm an t to judge the 
accep tab ility  of sen tences construc ted  fo r the purpose of te s tin g  these re la tio n s . 
F o r  exam ple, the inform ant m ight be asked if the T am il sen tence (2 ) is  
acceptable o r not.
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(2) mano vilea L-eXlaa ru m -p s  Nka L -aanaa -peNka L -e  11aa rum -m ane vika L -
w ives -  a ll - women -  but -w om en -  a ll  -  w ives 
a lia , 
not
A ll w ives a re  women but not a ll women a re  w ives.
If so, then the n o n -rec ip ro ca l re la tio n  of inclusion can be said  to  hold betw een the 
w ords peN 'w om an' and manevi ’w ife1 ( i.e . the "m eaning" of the w ord peN can 
be said  to be included in that of the w ord m anevi). Or if sentence (3) w ere not 
.acceptab le,
(3) koR ante -pee na a ve -  oTe c cutu-a ana a -a  tu-oT ey ille
ch ild - pen -  broke -  but -  i t -  d idn’t b re a k  
The child broke the pen but it d idn 't b reak .
i t  would show tha t the "meaning"of the tran s itiv e  verb  oTu 'b re a k ’ included that
of the in tran sitiv e  verb  oTu ’b re a k '. It is  a lso  p ro fitab le , esp ec ia lly  in
2
investigating  fo rm s whose sem antic  content is  m arg inal to tha t of the 
u tte ran ce  as a whole, such as the T am il aux iliary  verbs  investigated  in the 
p ro jec t d esc rib ed  below, to a s c e r ta in  what so r ts  of lex ica l item s a re  used  in 
connection w ith a p a r tic u la r  fo rm  and In what com binations the fo rm s under 
investigation  can occur. It seem s unlikely, fo r exam ple, tha t sen tences such 
a s  (4) o r (5) would e v e r  be found acceptable to a native sp eak er.
(4) *avan-ne tu~ neeran -cett-iiT T aan .
he -long -tim e -d ie  -  (viTu) (pa st)PNg 
he died fo r  a long tim e .
1
In fa c t though, th is  exam ple is  acceptable to m ost T am il sp eak ers  I have asked, 
showing that the hypothesized re la tio n  does not hold.
2M arginal in that even if a sentence contains deviant item s (Tam il a u x ilia r ie s , 
fo r exam ple), the inform ant w ill s t i l l  c la im  to understand  the m eaning of the 
sentence and w ill usually  c o r re c t the deviant item s au tom atically  when asked 
to re p e a t the sentence in the way he would norm ally  say it.
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(5) *an tsp -poN N u-v iiT T -il-van t-uT T -iT T aa ,
that-w om an-house~in-com e.-  (viTu)- (kiTu) (past)PNg 
T hat woman (suddenly gradually) came into the house*
Sentences (G) and (7), on the o the r hand, a re  p erfec tly  n o rm al.
(6 ) n e e ttik k i-ra a tr i-a v a n -c e tt-u T T -a a n .
y es te i’day-n igh t-he-d i.e- (viTu) (pa st)-PN g 
He died la s t  night*
(7) an tap -poN N u-v iiT T -il-van t-uT T run taa .
that-w om an-house-In-oom e -  (kiTTiru) (past)PNg 
T hat woman w as com ing into the house.
A particu larly  effective method of comparing form s is to
p re se n t the inform ant w ith sen tences identical hi ev ery  way except the p resen ce .
absence , o r a rran g em en t of the fo rm s being investigated . T his throw s the
queried  fo rm s  into re lie f , focuses the in fo rm an t’s a tten tion  upon them , and
1
highlights the c o n tra s ts  tha t e x is t betw een them  in the language. Note as 
exam ples of th is  method in actual u se , the p re fe ren ce  ra tin g , p re fe ren ce  
ranking, s im ila r ity , and fo rced -cho ice  se lec tion  te s ts  used  in the Survey of 
E ng lish  Usage a s  d esc rib ed  below. C are m ust be taken  in u tiliz ing  th is technique 
to guard  aga in st overd iffe ren tia tion  when the inform ant se e s  two fo rm s in the 
sam e context and re a d s  in  a d is tinction  that he w ouldn't m a te  in n o rm al speech. 
B ack-checking  and verifica tio n  with o ther in form ants is  advisable in th is  case , 
as  in a ll the o ther inform ant techniques m entioned h e re . S im ilarly , when the 
in vestiga to r p roduces T am il fo rm s  by substitu tion  tha t the native speak er might 
not have thought of, it may happen that if the native sp eak er cannot f it an
1
Note, though, th a t th is  is not alw ays d es irab le . Indeed, one of the chief a im s of 
the questionnaire  method used in th is  investigation and d esc rib ed  below was to 
avoid focusing the su b jec ts ' atten tion  on the c ru c ia l fo rm s .
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in te rp re ta tio n  to them  at once, lie may re je c t them  as  unacceptable even though, 
given the rig h t context, he would think them  perfec tly  accep tab le . T his can only 
be dealt with by rechecking  and noting d ivergences fro m  the behaviour of o ther 
in fo rm an ts.
Both the monolingual and the bilingual inform ant m ethods req u ire  
som e deg ree  of lingu istic  sophistication  on the p a r t of the inform ant. T h is is  
obvious in the bilingual ca se ; but even the monolingual in fo rm ant is  not 
req u ired  m ere ly  to produce a p a r tic u la r  u tte ran ce , but a lso  to stand back  
fro m  it, a s  it w ere , and make a judgem ent as to w hether he would sajr it 
given an app ro p ria te  s itua tion . If the inform ant is  too unsophistica ted  to 
understand  what is  m eant by accep tab ility  of u tte ran ces  o r is  p erhaps even 
incapable of seeing  an u tte ran ce  a s  an u tte rance  (as d istinguished  fro m  the 
thoughts ex p re ssed  by it) and so is  incapable of judging it except in so far a s  he 
ev idences m isunderstand ing  o r understanding  of the sem antic  content, he is 
u se le s s  a s  an inform ant. Though too much sophistication  on the p a r t of the 
in form ant is likely  to lead to un reliab le  judgem ents, too little  is  even m ore 
likely  to do so.
The p a rap h rase  and tran s la tio n  m ethods w ork  b es t w ith re la tiv e ly
1sim ple vocabulary  item s , R eliable answ ers a re  likely  to be obtained to
1
T his is  not m eant a s  a techn ical ch a rac te riza tio n  of some se t of vocabulary item s 
but as  an  intuitive c la ss ifica tio n  re fe rr in g  to item s with re la tiv e ly  c le a r  denotata, 
not apparen tly  m anifesting  com plicated sem antic s tru c tu re s .
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sentence (8 ),
(8 ) n aan -k aT a lle -n iin t-iT T ru n teen -en ra -v aak k ia ttil-k aT a l-
I-se a  in -sw im - (kiT Tiru)(past)PN g- (quot)-sente nee in - s e a -  
e n ra -v a a r tte k k i-a a r tta m -e n n a  ?
(quot)-word to -m eaning-w hat 
In tlie sen tence, "I w as swim m ing in the sea" , what is  
the m eaning of the word " se a ir?
but not to (9),
(9) paappaa-koocciT T u-pooccu-enra-vaakk ia ttil-pooccu-
cliild -get ang ry - (poo) pashPh^- (quot)-sentence in - (pooccu)- 
en ra -v a a rtte k k i-a a rtta m -e m ia  ?
(quot)- word to-m e aning-wh at
In the sentence, nThe child got an g ry 11, what is  the 
m eaning of (pooccu) ?
w here such m eaning a s  th e re  is is not eas ily  sep ara ted  out of the verba l ph rase  
by average in form ants.
Using the p a rap h ra se  (monolingual) method has the advantage of 
escap ing  influence fro m  o ther languages since in form ants knowing only th e ir  own 
language can be used . T here  a re  th ree  d isadvantages to  th is  m ethod, how ever. 
Since, by its  very  n a tu re , th is  method re q u ire s  what can be sa id  in one w ord to 
be said  in many, it encourages lengthy c ircum locutions w hich then have to be 
checked over to find the e s se n tia l p a r ts . Nor is  it alw ays easy , even fo r  a 
soph istica ted  inform ant, to give p a ra p h ra se s  adequately setting  ap a rt 
con trasting  fo rm s . Most native sp eak ers  of E nglish , fo r  exam ple, would have 
v e ry  considerable  difficulty  in providing con trasting  p a ra p h ra se s  fo r the 
underlined  w ords in the se ts  of E ng lish  sentences (10 and (11).
(10) a) He m ade h e r  cook the d in n e r .
b) He fo rced  h e r to cook the d inner.
c ) He com pelled h e r to cook the d inner.
d) He coerced  h e r  in to cooking the d inner.
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(11) a) He dre s se d  in a h u rry ,
h) He got: d re sse d  in a h u rry ,
c) He d r e s sed h im self in a h u rry .
The th ird  difficulty of the p a rap h ra se  method is  that i t  re q u ire s  a high degree of 
fluency in the investiga to r to enable him. to follow the p a ra p h ra se s  accu ra te ly . 
Such fluency is  d ifficu lt to obtain in the few y e a rs  a t the d isp o sa l of m ost 
in v e stig a to rs , including the p re se n t one.
In the case of the tran s la tio n  (bilingual) m ethod, the tran s la tio n
of fo rm s fro m  one language to the o ther can go fro m  object into tool language o r
vice v e rsa . Of these two, tran s la tio n  fro m  the object language into the tool
language is  the m ost u sefu l. C om pared with the p a rap h ra se  m ethod, though,
the d isadvantages of the tra n s la tio n  method a re  g re a te r ,  b e se t as  it is w ith the
dangers  of both conscious and unconscious in te rfe ren ce  by each  language w ith
the o ther. T his can re s u lt  in in form ants rem em bering  how the object language
(eg. T am il) w as d escrib ed  in  te rm s  of the tool language (eg. E nglish) in school
and fo rc ing  object language fo rm s into tool language ca teg o rie s  in a m istaken
effo rt to  p lease  the investiga to r. In addition, the un iv e rse  of possib le
in form ants is  d ra s tic a lly  slashed  to include only b ilinguals. On the other hand,
two advantages can be a ttribu ted  to the inform ant method using  tran s la tio n .
W here the two languages have roughly s im ila r  fo rm s  (m ost likely  in sim ple
vocabulary  item s), the tran s la tio n  method is m uch m ore concise than the
p a ra p h ra se . In. answ er to  (8) above, fo r exam ple, i t  is  m uch e a s ie r  to say Ms e a !I
1than  the p a rap h ra se  (12).
^In th is  instance, the synonym sa m u ttira m  is read ily  availab le but that may not 
alw ays be the case .
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(12) uppu ~ n Ur -  lie r  a inta~pe r  iya -  e r  I.
sa lt-w ate  r~ f illed -b ig -la  ke 
A big lake filled  with salt: w ater.
A lso, if the inform ant has a b e tte r  g rasp  of the tool language than the investiga to r 
has of the object language, he w ill be able to de,scribe to the investiga to r m ore 
exactly  what he fee ls  to be the m eaning of a p a r tic u la r  sentence in  the tool 
language than he could in the object language itse lf . A sufficiently  sophisticated  
inform ant w ill understand  the nuances of h is own language and so w ill be able to 
help the investiga to r tw ist the tool language into ex p ress in g  th ese .
Item s which belong to the sam e sem antic  fie ld  in the tool language 
as the tra n s la tio n  equivalen ts of som e of the item s being investigated  can be 
usefully  studied by m eans of tra n s la tio n  fro m  tool to object language. T his 
method w ill allow  the investigato r to find w hether they too a re  dealt w ith 
s im ila rly  in the object language; even if not, the way they a re  d ea lt w ith m ay 
give him  som e insight into the u sag es  he is  p r im a rily  concerned with. I  jet us 
a ssu m e, fo r  exam ple, tha t T am il is  the object language and E ng lish  the tool 
language of an  investigation  into the T am il aux iliary  v e rb s . Among the 
aux ilia ry  verbs of T am il is i.ru, often used  along w ith a m ain verb  to give 
a kind of p e rfec t asp ec t to the m eaning of the m ain v erb , hi many cases  (though 
not alw ays), th is  use of i ru  can be ren d ered  into E ng lish  w ith the so -ca lled  
1'perfec t te n se s" , a s  in (13).
(13) cn-vaa.E kke -y il-ren T u -ta T a  ve -m aT  raa  g -u ldm -van t-irukkreen .
m y-life  -  in -tw o-tim e s -  M adra s-to -co m e -- (iru) (pre s )PNg 
I have come to M adras twice in my life .
To make the tim e betw een the com ing and the being (the present) m axim ally  sho rt,
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in  E nglish  we can add the w ord ju s t (14).
(14) I have ju s t come to M adras.
But if we want to ren d e r (14) into T am il, we get (15).
(15) na an - maT r  a a s -uklcu-vant-uTT -een ,
I-M ad ras-to -co m e-(v iT u ) (past)-PN g 
I have ju s t come to M adras.
H ere a d iffe ren t au x ilia ry  (viTu) is  used  instead  of the E ng lish  p e rfe c t tense
plus ju s t. In. th is  case , an item  in  the tool language (just), which is  asso c ia ted
w ith one handling a phenom enon dealt w ith by a p a r t  of the system  under
co nsidera tion  in the object language (perfect tense), is  a lso  handled by another
1
p a r t  of the sam e sy stem  (viTu) in the object language. As A sh e r (1968:89) 
say s , ’’The way the g ram m ar of d ifferen t languages copes w ith a given concept 
o r  se t of re la te d  concepts is  of in te re s t to the lingu ist. " On the o th e r hand, if 
the in form ant has a le s s  than ex p ert g rasp  of the tool language, he m ay likely  
m iss  the sligh t d is tinc tion  of m eaning tha t the investiga to r is  wanting ren d ered  
in  the ta rg e t language.
It is  possib le  to combine the monolingual and b ilingual approaches 
to the in fo rm an t m ethod by using  a bilingual a s s is ta n t to in te rp re t betw een the 
in v estig a to r and the monolingual in form ant. T his keeps the range of possib le  
in fo rm an ts a t a m axim um  without dem anding ex p ert speaking knowledge fro m
1
It m ight be noted th a t, without the m aT raasukku , (15) would look like (16) and 
could occu r, not only in s im ila r  contexts to I've ju s t co m e, but also  in  contexts 
app rop ria te  to the use of the p ro g re ss iv e  in E nglish  (I'm  com ing, I 'm  com ing !) in  
response  to someone w aiting im patiently  fo r the speak er.
(16) naan-van t-uT T een .
I-com e -  (viTu) (past)PNg
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the investiga to r. T h is method h inders  rap p o rt betw een investigato r and 
inform ant, how ever, and is  som ew hat clum sy and tim e-consum ing  with 
com m unication having to f i l te r  through the in te rp re te r  the whole tim e. C are 
m ust be taken to avoid le tting  the in te rp re te r  influence the s ta tem en ts  of the 
inform ant as  to visage, adequacy of p a rap h ra se , e tc . If the in form ants a re  
being paid , as  steady  inform ants usually  a re , th is method involves double the 
cost in inform ant fees  com pared with single inform ant methods*
The m ost se rio u s  d ifficulty  connected w ith a ll m ethods of 
co llec ting  data f ro m  one o r a few steady inform ants is  the danger th a t th e ir  
language w ill change a s  it is  being investigated . In the n o rm al run  of investigations, 
w here d istinc tions a re  re la tiv e ly  c le a r  cut, th is  w ill have only a very  m arg ina l 
effect. But when one is  investigating  the u se s  of fo rm s of subtle and often n ea rly  
inde term inate  m eaning, such a s  T am il au x ilia ry  v e rb s , th is  poses a very  re a l 
danger* F o r  exam ple, when the a u x ilia r ie s , pooccu, iT u ccu , and aaccu , w ere 
being investigated , it  w as found that the s ta r re d  sen tences in  (17) w ere 
unacceptable to the inform ant.
(17a) * koB ante -paaT atte  -k eeT T -aaccu .
c h ild -le ss  on-1 is te n - (aaku) (past)PNg 
? The child lis ten ed  to the le sson .
(17b) *neettikk i-m aR e-pencu-pooccu .
y e s te rd a y -ra  in -fa ll-  (poo) (past)PNg 
? The ra in  fe ll y es te rd a y .
But by the tim e five o r s ix  days had e lapsed , (even though o ther top ics w ere 
being exam ined as  w ell, with the co n tra s ts  of these a u x ilia r ie s  com ing only a t 
in te rv a ls  during a se ss io n  of a couple of hours), when these exam ples w ere 
proposed  again , they proved com pletely accep tab le . The b e s t tha t could be
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said  fo r th is s o r t  of re su lt  would be tha t the inform ant had grown m ore adept a t 
finding hypothetical s itua tions, how ever unlikely, tha t would allow  fo r au x ilia rie s  
in the contexts p resen ted . But th is  w as not the case ; ca re fu l questioning revea led  
tha t h is idiolect had sim ply grown m ore to le ran t of au x ilia r ie s  during the period  in 
w hich he had been questioned about them . The d istinctions between these fo rm s 
had actually  been eroding  away as the in fo rm an t’s a tten tion  was focused.- upon 
them .
M ore exam ples of the effect of a lingu istic  investigation  upon the 
speech  it  p u rp o rts  to be d esc rib in g  can also  be provided fro m  the period  of fie ld  
w ork  in which the data underlying th is  study w ere obtained. A nother steady 
inform ant w as used  in the course  of the investigation  both fo r  help in  setting  up 
the questionnaires  and fo r  making acceptability  judgem ents of T am il sen tences 
intended to pu rsue various p rob lem s, some re la ted  to the investigation , som e 
not. In the case of th is  second inform ant, th e re  w as the sam e s o r t  of 
inconsistency  d esc rib ed  above. M oreover, when h is  judgem ents of the 
questionnaire  sen tences th em selves w ere e lic ited  (in the case  of the la s t  two 
questio n n a ires  only) p r io r  to th e ir  adm in is tra tion  and la te r  com pared with the 
re su lts  obtained fro m  the in fo rm an ts , considerab le  d iffe ren ces  w ere apparen t 
betw een h is  exp lic it judgem ents and the im plic it ones of the sub jec ts . T hese 
d iffe ren ces  can be a ttrib u ted  ra th e r  to  h is  having been  conditioned by the 
investigation  than to h is  d ia lec t being d ifferen t f ro m  th e irs  in view of the overall 
s im ila rity  of h is d ia lec t to th e irs  (his v illage, though outside the a re a  of 
investigation , w as not so fa r  away fro m  some p a r ts  of the a re a  investigated as 
w ere o ther p a r ts  of the a re a ). Mention might a lso  be m ade of a com m ent passed  
around am ong o ther students a t one point to the effect that the T am il spoken by
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th is  inform ant w as becom ing like that of the investiga to r in  some re sp e c ts .
Such an effect can only be said to have re su lted  fro m  the influence of the 
investigation  upon h is speech.
A t the sam e tim e a s  th is  re s e a rc h  w as being c a rr ie d  out, 
ano ther re s e a rc h e r  w as w orking in a m ore southerly  town in Tam ilnadu on the 
T am il quo ta tive. He cam e up a t one point from  w here he had been ca rry in g  out
Ms re s e a rc h  to give a ta lk  about h is  w ork and p re se n t some of h is data before
m em bers of the lin g u is tic s  departm en t of the u n iv e rs ity  n e a r  which the p re se n t 
investigation  w as c a r r ie d  out. T his ta lk  w as rece ived  with very  grave re se rv a tio n s  
by the people who heard  it, on the grounds that the idiolect of h is inform ant 
apparen tly  d iffered  in som e c ru c ia l re sp ec ts  fro m  any o ther idiolect with which 
they w ere fa m ilia r . Though it  m ay be that there  did indeed ex is t a whole 
com m unity of people to whom all the things tha t w ere alleged  to be acceptable 
w ere acceptable and a ll  those alleged to be unacceptable w ere indeed unacceptable, 
it seem s not unlikely th a t th is  w as a case of the inform ant having becom e 
influenced by the investigation . Nor is  it n ece ssa ry  to go so fa r  afield  as 
T am ilnadu to see th is  effect in  operation . As P o s ta l (1970:39) says in a 
foo tno te ,
"Many of the argum ents throughout th is paper a re  based
on fac ts  of considerab le  subtle ty . Many m ay a lso  be based
on p ro p e r tie s  sub ject to a good deal of d ia lec t and id io lect 
varia tio n . X have throughout u tilized  my own ju d g e m e n ts .. .
The conclusion which I seek  to e s tab lish  is  supported  by the 
validity of any reasonab le  subse t of the overa ll c la ss  of 
argum ents given. "
And G. Lakoff says (1971:238) ,
"It should be noted a t the outset that a ll of the sen tences 
d iscu ssed  in th is section  a re  subject to d ia lec t v a r ia tio n ., .
It is e sp ec ia lly  im portan t to rem em b er throughout th is
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section  tha t the argum ent to be p resen ted  depends 
on the ex istence of a single d ia lec t fo r which the data 
p resen ted  a.re correct*. It is not even im portan t tha t 
the d ia lec t described  by these data be the m ajo rity  
d ia le c t . . ,  "
Though the stud ies fro m  which these  footnotes w ere taken  u sed  in tro spection  a s  
th e ir  method of investigation , the tr ip le  p rob lem  of idioleetal v a ria tio n , tired  
intuition, and influence of the investigation  on the investigated  affects the use of 
the inform ant m ethod as  w ell.
The o th e r p rob lem  associa ted  with a ll u se  of people conscious 
of giving inform ation  is  the possib le  c lash  between, the fo rm al and inform al re g is te r s .  
T h is  a r is e s  esp ec ia lly  when dealing with sp eak ers  of a language such as  T am il, 
w here th e re  is  a m arked  d ifference between the w ritten , fo rm al re g is te r  and the 
spoken, colloquial r e g is te r .  T his coexistence of d ivergen t s ty le s  affects 
i l l i te ra te s  as  w ell a s  l i te ra te s .  In T am ilnadu, fo r  exam ple, m ost rad io  b ro ad casts  
and speeches of a ll so r ts  (usually po litical) make u se  of the fo rm al re g is te r ,  which 
thus becom es known even to those who have no knowledge of read ing  o r  w riting .
T his proved a p rob lem  in the c u rre n t investigation, a s  w ill be seen  below.
A method of enquiry  with p a rtic u la rly  high value in exam ining 
such fo rm s  of seem ingly  vague denotation and div ision  of usage a s  those 
investigated  in  th is  study, is  the questionnaire ad m in is te red  in a standard  
m anner to num erous in fo rm an ts , o r " su b jec ts” a s  we w ill be te rm ing  them .
The fo rm s w hich can be taken  by questionnaires  a re  shown in (18).
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(18) „  posta l ™ group
(w ritten
response)
r  w ritten
adm in is tra tio n
questionnaire
(c f .l) spoken a dm ini s t r  a tion
personal
individual
(spoken
response)
w ritten
ad m in is tra tio n
spoken
adm in istra tion
F ro m  th is d iag ram , it can be seen  that questionnaires fa ll into two m ain types —
the posta l and the p erso n a l. P o s ta l questionnaires  a re  sen t to the in terv iew ees
to be filled  in  and re tu rn e d . In th e se , both the questions and the resp o n ses  a re
in w ritten  fo rm . P e rso n a l questionnaires can a lso  be divided into two types —
those involving in terv iew ing a group of sub jects a t one tim e and those involving
in terv iew ing  sub jects  individually. Both types can be ad m in is te red  o ra lly  o r in
w ritten  fo rm . 1£ the individual type is used , the re sp o n ses  too may take e ith e r
fo rm . But since , if the resp o n ses  a re  to be w ritten , the individual type, holds
110 advantage over the group type, we w ill consider h ere  tha t in co n tra s t to the .
group type, the individual type m akes use only of o ra l response  ^ though, the
1input may s ti l l  be e ith e r  o ra l o r  w ritten  as  shown in the d iag ram .
The posta l, group, and individual m ethods of ad m in iste ring  
sem an tic  te s ts  can be graded on a scale of d ecreasin g  num ber of subjects 
possib le  and increasing  con tro l over the interview7 situa tion  by the investiga to r. 
Using the posta l m ethod, la rg e  num bers of questionnaires  can be sent out.
"Slavy and Q uirk (1969) re p o rt the re s u lts  fro m  a questionnaire  of the group type 
w ith both spoken ad m in is tra tio n  and spoken re sp o n se s . T h is was made possib le by 
the use of a language lab o ra to ry  and would not be p rac ticab le  in ca rry in g  out the 
type of re s e a rc h  w ith w hich the p re se n t study is concerned .
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On the o ther hand, some will not be re tu rn ed , even 1C re m in d e rs  a re  sen t. Some 
of the people filling  out the questionnaires  may m isunderstand  the in struc tions or 
may w rite  down the lingu istic  fo rm s they think they ought to use ra th e r  than the 
ones they actually  do u se . Above a ll, w here th e re  is a low lite ra c y  ra te  in a 
given lin g u is tic  com m unity o r w here the w ritten , p re s tig e  language d iffe rs  
g rea tly  fro m  the colloquial under investigation, th is  method is  u se le s s . W here 
p o sta l in terview ing has been used successfu lly  has been in E uropean  d ia lec t 
su rveys Investigating the sp read  of p a rtic u la r  lex ica l item s over a given a re a .
In the group type, the in terv iew er p re se n ts  the questions to a 
group of sub jec ts  a t once. T h is  has the advantage that fo r  a ll those in a p a r tic u la r  
group, the situa tion  in which the questionnaire  is  p resen ted  is  absolu tely  the sam e 
fo r  each . If they do not understand  what is wanted, the sub jec ts  can a sk  the 
investiga to r about it. The investigato r in tu rn  can check to see if the sub jects 
understand  what he w ants them  to do by asking a few in troducto ry  questions and 
checking th e ir  resp o n ses  on the spot before going on to the m ain body of the 
q uestio n n aire . But since the resp o n ses  in th is method m ust be in w riting , its  
value in lingu istic  investigation  d rops as the li te ra c y  ra te  of the lingu istic  
com m unity being investigated  drops and as  the gap betw een the norm ally  spoken 
and w ritten  v a r ie tie s  w idens. D ealing with educated sp eak ers  of standard  
E ng lish , th is  method has recen tly  been used  w ith considerab le  su ccess  by the 
Survey of E ng lish  Usage (of which m ore below) using  o ra lly  p resen ted  questions. 
Bendix (1966) (also d iscu ssed  in m ore de ta il below) used  w ritten  questionnaires 
with spaces fo r the an sw ers to be w ritten  in when doing h is  investigation  of 
Japanese v e rb s . The advantages of adm in iste ring  group sem antic  te s ts  in 
w riting  a re  m ost evident when the standard  language itse lf  is under investigation
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and the in v e s tig a to r’s con tro l over the object language is  im perfec t. E ven  in 
the case of individually p resen ted  sem antic te s ts ,  w ritten  adm in is tra tio n  can be 
helpful when it is  w ished to avoid d is trac tin g  o r confusing the sub jects by 
inaccu ra te  pronunciation.
In the Hindi p a r t  of h is investigation , Bendix made use of the 
individual type of sem antic  te sting , p resen ting  his q u e rie s  in w ritten  fo rm  but 
w riting  down the resp o n ses  given o ra lly  in E nglish  (by h is bilingual students of 
E ng lish  a t Columbia U niversity), h i the p re sen t study, both ad m in is tra tio n  and 
re sp o n ses  w ere made o ra lly , as many of the sub jects w ere i l li te ra te . In addition, 
here  it was colloquial T am il that w as under investigation , which d iffe rs  
considerab ly  fro m  w ritten  T am il. Q uestionnaires both p resen ted  and responded 
to  o ra lly  have previously  been  used  chiefly in  d ia lec t su rv ey s.
In fac t, questionnaires  have ra re ly  been used  fo r  determ in ing  the 
s tru c tu re  of any p a r t  of language. In analysing sem antic  s tru c tu re , in tro spection  
has been the m ost frequen tly  used  method (eg, Katz and E odor 1963, B ennett 1975). 
The corpus method (eg. Lyons 1963, Jo os 1964), and in form ant method (eg. 
Schiffm an 1969) have a lso  found favour, hi recen t y e a rs ,  how ever, it has 
becom e apparen t, to some o b se rv e rs  a t le a s t, tha t these trad itio n a l m eans of 
investigation  a re  not enough. They m ust be supplem ented by thoroughly 
objective evidence of ano ther s o r t ,  Z im m er (1964:93) say s , fo r exam ple,
. .w e would like to em phasize the need fo r developing valid  experim en ts  that 
w ill te s t  the reac tio n s  of native sp eak ers  under contro lled  cond itions” ; and 
Leech (1970:346) has In a footnote:
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"Confidence in subjective data is  v icarious, like confidence 
in p aper cu rren cy ; so long as  the validity of the cu rrency  
is  not challenged, the re  is  no need to go beyond it .  But if 
the validity is  challenged, then one m ust be able to fa ll 
back on som ething m ore palpable. "
It is  in o rd e r  to provide th is  "som ething m ore palpab le" tha t contro lled  lingu istic  
te s ts  of g re a te r  o r le s s e r  soph istication  have been developed.
Some of the e a r ly  e ffo rts  in  th is d irec tio n  have cen tred  on 
confirm ation  of the au th o rs ' hypotheses on the productiv ity  of affixes o r the 
log ical re la tio n s  betw een .pred ications and m a te  use of the group type of 
questionnaire  m entioned above with both w ritten  ad m in is tra tio n  and w ritten  
re sp o n se s . Z im m er (1964) d e sc rib e s  the re su lts  of two te s ts  se t up to te s t  the 
p roductiv ity  of the negative p refix  un~ in E nglish . One w as a te s t  of twenty p a irs  
of te rm s  ad m in is te red  to th irty  un iv e rs ity  students. A s the sub jects w ere 
in s tru c ted  to indicate w hether e ith e r  of the a lte rn a tiv es  w as p re fe rab le  to the 
o th e r, and if so , which, the te s t  can be said to be a fo rm  of the "p reference ra ting  
te s t"  in  the te rm s  of the SEU a s  d iscu ssed  below. The o ther of Z im m e r’s te s ts  
"was given to twelve adult sp eak ers  of E nglish , m ost of them  college g rad u ates"  
(1964:98) and consisted  of a l i s t  of fifty  item s tha t w ere to be evaluated as 
" re la tiv e ly  m ore accep tab le"  o r "re la tiv e ly  le s s  accep tab le . " In these te s ts ,  
th e re  is  no a ttem pt to provide any context fo r the item s being te sted  — the "w ords" 
being p resen ted  in iso la tion  (as the purpose of the te s t  w as to explore the 
p roductiv ity  of the negative p re fix  un~, some non-w ords as  w ell a s  w ords w ere 
included).
In h is 1970 a r tic le , Leech s ta r ts  fro m  a chance com m ent by 
Goodenough (1965:265) tha t the way in which he decided tha t the te rm  halfb ro ther
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denoted a subse t of the denotata of b ro th e r w as to answ er a question  of the fo rm  
Is lie your b r o ther w ith Y es, h e Ts my ha lfb ro ther. Leech g en era lize s  th is  to 
fo rm  his "Q uestion-and-answ er te s t  (Q &A te s t ) ’1 (1970:344). In th is , sub jects 
a re  p resen ted  with a question and answ er of the type illu s tra te d  here  (with a blank 
in  place of Y es). They a re  then asked w hether it would be app rop ria te  to f il l  the 
gap with Y es, No, e ith e r  Yes o r No, or ne ith er Yes nor No. In addition, Leech 
m akes use of two o ther types of te s t ,  the "T autology-and-C ontradiotion te s t  
(T & G te s t)"  and the ' 'ImpIi. ca tion-and-Tnoonsistency te s t  (I & I te s t)"  (1970:345),
The f i r s t  of these  a ssu m es a tautology o r contradiction  (eg. My h a lf-b ro the r  is  my 
b ro th e r ) and asks sub jects to sta te  w hether the sentence is  always tru e , never tru e , 
o r  could be tru e  o r fa lse . The o ther ask s  them  to assum e the tru th  of a f i r s t  
sentence and then respond to a second sentence by indicating w hether it "m ust 
be tru e " , "cannot be tru e " ,  o r "may or may not be tru e " .  Both of these la t te r  
types of te s t  a lso  allow  the sub jects  the option of sta ting  tha t they "don't luiow 
which answ er to give". One b a tte ry  consisting of nine te s ts  (4 Q&A, 1 T&C, and 
4 I&I) w as c a rr ie d  out on a group of seventy un iversity  studen ts, and another 
b a tte ry  consisting  of fifteen  te s ts  (4 Q&A, 5 T&C, and 6 I&I) w as adm in is te red  
to ano ther th ir ty . These te s ts  a re  intended to be ad m in is te red  to sub jects of a 
high degree of soph istication  and th is  is  re flec ted  in the com plicated  in struc tions 
w hich they a re  expected to c a r ry  out (and do successfu lly  c a r ry  out in the event).
More am bitious than  these  re la tiv e ly  m inor a ttem p ts to  make use
of sem antic  testing  in lingu istic  investigation is  the w ork of the Survey of E nglish  
1
U sage (SEU) m aking use of the group type of questionnaire  adm in is tra tio n
^Of cou rse , sem antic  te stin g  has been ju s t one phase of the S urvey 's  w ork. They 
have a lso  am assed  co rpora  of various types of spoken and w ritten  E ng lish  and have 
produced various publications based  on th is m a te ria l (eg, G reenbaum  1969).
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m entioned above (with spoken ad m in is tra tio n  and usually  with w ritten  resp o n ses). 
The approach used  by the Survey has been explained in re c e n t publications by some 
of those who took p a r t  in it  — notably Q uirk  and Svartv ik  (19(56), G reenbaum  (1970), 
and G reenbaum  and Q uirk (1970). It is fro m  these w orks, esp ec ia lly  the la t te r ,  
tha t the following account of th e ir  p rocedure  has been taken„
The te s t  types used  in the Survey a re  sum m arized  in the following 
d iag ram  (19) p resen ted  in  G reenbaum  and Q uirk (1970:3):
(19)
P erfo rm an ce
Judgem ent
Operation-
-» Com pliance 
-  Selection
Com pletion «
E valuation 
P re fe ren ce  — ^  
S im ilarity
F o rced -ch o ice  se lec tion  
Wor d -p la  ce me nt 
C om position
Rating
Ranking
A s one of the things w ith which the Survey is concerned is  the re la tio n  b e tw ee n ' 
the ac tual use of ling u is tic  fo rm s by individuals and the a ttitu d es  of those 
individuals tow ards them , i t  m akes use  of two basic  types of te s t:  P erfo rm ance  
te s ts  and Judgem ent te s ts .  The four types of Judgem ent te s ts  a re : evaluation 
te s ts ,  p re fe ren ce  ra tin g  te s ts ,  p re fe ren ce  ranking te s ts ,  and s im ila rity  te s ts .
In evaluation te s ts , "sub jects  a re  req u ired  to evaluate a sentence on a th re e -  
point sca le : 'p e rfec tly  n a tu ra l and n o rm a l', 'wholly unnatu ra l and ab n o rm a l’, 
and 'som ew here betw een ' ", Subjects w ere asked to apply th is  te s t  to sen tences 
such as  He h a rd ly could s it  s t i l l . In p reference  ra tin g  te s ts ,  two o r m ore 
v a ria n t fo rm s of sen tences (such as None of the ch ild ren  a n sw er/an sw ers  the 
q u es tion) a re  ra te d  a s  in the evaluation  te s ts  "but th is  tim e the juxtaposition
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of the two fo rm s inevitably focuses evaluative atten tion  on the only varia tion  
between, them ” (G reenbaum  and Q uirk  1970:5). In p re fe ren ce  ranking te s ts ,  the 
v a rian t fo rm s (as above) a re  ranked in o rd e r of p re fe ren c e . In s im ila rity  te s ts ,  
"sub jects a re  given two sen ten ces , usually  w ith m inim al lex ica l and syn tactic  
d iffe ren ces  betw een them , and a re  asked to judge th e ir  s im ila r ity  on a th re e -  
point sca le : 'very  s im ila r  in m eaning ', 'very d ifferen t in m eaning’, and 
'som ew here between (1970:5). Subjects w ere asked to apply th is  te s t  to 
sen tences such a s  Borne l e ssons a re  ac tually  given before ten  and /w dualiy, 
som e le sso n s  a re  given before tern T here a re  two basic  types of perfo rm ance 
te s t :  operation  te s ts ,  in which "sub jects a re  asked to effect som e change in a 
given sen tence, " and com pletion te s ts ,  in which "they a re  asked  to make some 
addition to a given sentence (1970:3). As shown in the d iag ram  (19), operation  
te s ts  divide fu r th e r  into the com pliance and selec tion  types. Com pliance operation  
te s ts  a re  intended to d isco v er the unaskcd-fo r changes made by the sub jects to 
deal w ith deviances p re se n t in the given sentence o r  appearing  when the asked - 
fo r  operation  is  being c a rr ie d  out. One, fo r exam ple, exam ines the frequen t . 
tran sp o sitio n  of hard ly  to betw een the aux ilia ry  and the verb  in  He ha rd ly  could 
s i t  s t i l l  by sub jec ts  who w ere m ere ly  asked to change he to they. T here  a re  
also  se lec tion  operation  te s ts ,  hi th e se , the sub jects a re  req u ired  to p e rfo rm  
a specified  operation  w hich fo rce s  them  im plic itly  to choose between two o r 
m ore v a ria n t fo rm s (e .g . in making the verb  p re se n t in None of the ch ild ren  
answ ered  the ques tio n , subjects had to choose betw een the singu la r and the 
p lu ra l fo rm s  even  though they may not have been aw are of the choice as they 
w ere m aking it). The th ree  types of com pletion operation  te s ts  a re  a s  d iagram m ed 
above, the fo rced-cho ice  selection, te s ts ,  w ord-p lacem ent te s ts ,  and com position 
te s ts .  The f i r s t  of these is  m eant to investigate a re a s  of known divided u sage.
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In th e se , "sub jects a re  given a lim ited  se t of item s fro m  w hich to se lec t and a 
lim ited  se t of env ironm ents in which th e ir  se lec ted  fo rm  is  to be u sed" (197G;4).
A s fo r exam ple, the two item s I  the p oem  and I have    the poem
w ere given together w ith the two fo rm s le a rn ed and le a rn t . In the o rd inary  
se lec tion  te s ts  d escrib ed  above, the su b jec ts ' genera l p re fe ren ce  between the 
two fo rm s can be seen . H ere, what is im portan t is to see which fo rm  w ill be 
used  in which slo t. In w ord-p lacem ent te s ts , the sub jec ts  a re  given a sentence 
and a w ord w hich is  to be used  with if (e .g . My b ro th e r p lays the g u ita r and 
u su a lly ). By th e ir  response  to th is te s t ,  sub jects showed which position  they 
p re fe r re d  the adverb  to be in . In com position te s ts ,  a s  the nam e suggests, 
su b jec ts  a re  given p a r t of a sentence and asked to com pose an ending fo r it.
T h is  type was m ainly used to determ ine the range of v e rb s  which can occur with 
p a r tic u la r  in ten s if ie rs  (as d e sc rib ed  in G reenbaum  1970). F o r  exam ple, 1^  
e n tire ly  . . .  and I com pletely  . . .  w ere each given as the in itia l w ords of a 
sen tence. Subjects w ere to  provide th e ir  own endings fo r the sen tences. A 
notew orthy c h a ra c te r is tic  of the Survey te s ts  is  th e ir  v a rie ty  — no le ss  than  1 
nine d ifferen t types w ere included. Such a la rg e  v a rie ty  of te s t  was possib le  
only because of the high degree of lingu istic  soph istication  among the sub jects. 
T hese w ere a ll u n iv e rs ity  students with the exception of one group of te a c h e rs . 
The sub jects w ith whom the Survey dea lt, then, w ere w ell educated and 
accustom ed to taking te s ts  not en tire ly  d is s im ila r  to  those used  in  the Survey. 
With le s s  soph istica ted  sub jec ts , the d ifficu lties of explain ing the p rocedure  
involved in such a v aried  and com plex group of te s ts  would have been in superab le .
The o the r m ajo r recen t study u tiliz ing  sem an tic  te s ts  is  Bendix 
(1966), r e fe r re d  to above. In co n tra s t with the Survey of E nglish  U sage,
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Bendix intends h is method fo r studying sem antic  s tru c tu re  to he u n iv e rsa l 
ra th e r  than a to m istic . In the Survey, investiga to rs  w ere concerned m ere ly  with 
supplem enting the data a lread y  available fro m  co rpora  and in trospection  in o rd e r  
to obtain fu r th e r  inform ation  on a re a s  of known d iv ision  of usage and subtlety  of 
sem antic  d istinctions (e .g . adverb ia l p lacem ent, in te n s if ie r-v e rb  collocations, 
e tc , ). Bendix, on the o ther hand, is  trying; to develop a theory  which he hopes 
can be extended to w orking out the sem antic  s tru c tu re  of a whole language. To 
do th is , lie is try ing  to apply on a w ider scale the method of com ponent)al 
an a ly sis  developed by such sch o la rs  as  Conklin (1955, 1862), Goodenough 
(1956), and Lounsbury (1955, 1956, 1864) to deal w ith such closed  sem antic  
sy stem s a s  colour te rm s  and kinship sy stem s. To prove tha t eom ponential 
an a ly sis , slightly  m odified to adm it re la tio n s  a s  com ponents, can be extended 
to  le s s  s tru c tu re d  a re a s  of vocabulary  than the above, Bendix applies it to the 
E ng lish  v e rb s  have , g e t? find, g ive? lend , b o r row, take., get r id  o f, lo se , and 
k eep ; to 1Tsix  Hindi ex p ress io n s  w hich a re  the approxim ate tran s la tio n  equivalen ts 
of the E ng lish  v erb s  hav e , get and take n (Bendix 1966:81); and to six  Japanese 
ex p ress io n s  roughly corresponding  to the sam e th ree  E nglish  v e rb s . He 
suggests  five so r ts  of sem antic  te s t  tha t would be helpful in. e lic iting  the 
d e s ire d  data . T hese , as  I have d iagram m ed them  h ere  (20), fa ll into two m ain 
types, based  on the ta sk  which the sub ject is requested  to p e rfo rm  and on the 
purpose fo r which they a re  intended.
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(20)
sem antic  
te s is
_  co n tra s t 
exp lo ra to ry  (one sentence)
(open-ended “1 
in terp re ta tion ) L com parison
(two S3ntence s )
definitive 
(m ultiple-  
cho ice . 
ranking)
component
iso la tion
(m in im al-pair)
c r ite r ia li ty  
(bu t-test)
com bination
... p re fe ren ce
E xp lo ra to ry  (in terp re ta tion ) te s ts  a re  to give the investiga to r some idea as  to 
the identity  of poten tial sem antic  com ponents. D efinitive te s ts  a re  to iso la te  
com ponents and to de term ine  w hich a re  e r i te r ia l .  ^
Bendix is  m uch le s s  consisten t in h is use  of the v arious types of 
te s ts  he e s ta b lish e s  than w ere the conductors of the SB lb  T his is  a re s u lt  of 
the d iffe ren t o rien ta tions of the two p ro je c ts . The concern  of the SEU w as, to a 
la rg e  d eg ree , m ethodological, and not th eo re tica l. T h is has le ft som e of th e ir  
publications open to the charge tha t the d escrip tions  re su ltin g  fro m  the Survey . 
a re  a to m is tic  (cf. eg . Thom pson 1973). The concern  of Bendix is  p r im a rily  
th e o re tic a l, w ith the r e s u lt  th a t he pays le ss  a tten tion  to h is  m ethodology, even  
to  the ex ten t of giving no exam ples fo r Japanese of the type of te s t  he consid ers  
th eo re tica lly  the m ost im portan t (the bub-test). T h is  la ck  of concern  fo r 
m ethodology ex tends to the m ethods by which Bendix obtained h is data .
'In h is  use  of th is  te rm , Bendix follows W einrelch (1962:33). W einreich w rite s , 
"A condition fo r  denotation may be considered  eriterial if, w ere it unfulfilled, our 
in form ants would re fu se  to apply the te rm  in question . " Bendix in te rp re ts  
"condition fo r  denotation" to read  "sem antic com ponent" and so c o n tra s ts  
" e r i te r ia l  sem antic  com ponents” w ith "connotations. "
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In dealing with the E ng lish  verbs which fo rm  the core of the application of h is
1fo rm  of ooiiiponential ana ly sis , Bendix obtained h is data by Introspection,. To 
obtain data fo r illu s tra tin g  the application  of h is theory  to o ther languages, 
how ever, he m a te s  use of sem an tic  te s ts  of the group type with w ritten  
adm in is tra tion  (for the Japanese data) and the individual type with w ritten  
ad m in is tra tio n  (for the Hindi data),. Among the tw enty-five item s dealing with 
Hindi in  liis Appendix Two (he om its ten. which did not tu rn  out sa tisfac to rily ), 
Bendix includes fou r of the five types of te s t  d iagram m ed in (20). F ou r of the 
tw enty-five a re  co n tra s t in te rp re ta tio n  te s ts ,  seven a re  com parison  in te rp re ta tio n  
te s t ,  seven a re  com bination ranking te s ts  of various s iz e s , none a re  p re fe ren ce  
ranking te s ts ,  and s ix  a re  b u t- te s ts .  Of the eight item s dealing  with Japanese 
which Bendix gives in h is Appendix T h ree  (lie om its seven o th e rs  which ’’e ith e r  
did not y ield  significantly  convergent resp o n ses . * „ o r . . .  gave indications of 
te stin g  v a riab les  tha t w ere a t b e s t only ind irec tly  re lev an t to the hypothesis"  — 
1966:171), the re  a re  no co n tra s t in te rp re ta tio n  te s ts , five com parison  te s ts ,  
one com bination te s t ,  two p re fe ren ce  te s ts ,  and no b u t-te s ts .  Among the 
th ir ty - th re e  te s ts  he suggests would be of use in analysing  the E nglish  v erb s  he 
has chosen, over half (nineteen) a re  con trastive  in te rp re ta tio n  te s ts .  T h ere  a re  
one each  of com bination and p re fe ren ce  ranking te s ts  and seven b u t- te s ts . The 
rem ain ing  five a re  of types not dea lt with in the genera l c la ss ifica tio n  of te s t 
types. T his inform ation  is  sum m arized  in Table (21b
1
Although he says on pGO/'a sm all num ber of in fo rm an ts w as consulted", sin.ee 
th ese  a re  n e ith e r specified  fu r th e r  nor mentioned e lsew here  in the tex t, and since 
he r e f e r s  to the exam ple te s ts  given in th is section  hypothetically  (eg. "To 
substan tia te  th is  we might sub ject it to such a m atching te s t  a s ;"  or "the 
m atching te s t  m ight take the following fo rm :"  (both p6S), we m ust assum e that 
any such consultations w ere m arg inal to the investigation and m ere ly  to confirm  
B endix’s own usage.
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ype of te s t E nglish Hindi J a p a n e se
(total) 33 25 8
contra s t 19 (58%) 4- (16%) 0
com parison 0 7 (28%) 5 (63%)
com bination 1 ( 3%) 7 (28%) 1 (12%)
pre fe ren ce 1 ( 3%) 0 2 (25%)
b u t- te s t 7 (21%) 6 (24%) 0
othe r 5 (15%) 1 ( 4%) 0
F ro m  th is  it  can be seen  tha t Bendix w as very  p ragm atic  in h is  choice of te s t 
to be actually  used , although a m ore unifo rm  com position of questionnaires  and 
o rd erin g  of the d ifferen t types of te s ts  is  th eo re tica lly  quite im portan t to him , as 
w ill be noted again below*
It should be c le a r  f ro m  the above tha t the m ost im portan t d ifferences 
betw een the w ork of the SEU and that of Bendix sp rin g  fro m  th e ir  very  d ifferen t 
o rien tations tow ards g en era l lingu istic  theory , hi the SEU,- the em phasis  was 
on the methodology of co llecting  re liab le  lingu istic  data by m eans of questionnaires  
adm in is te red  in a consisten t way to la rg e  num bers of in fo rm an ts . T hus, m ost 
of the publications which have draw n on the SEU re s u lts  (eg. G reenbaum  (1969,
1970), G reenbaum  and Q uirk (1970), Kempson and Q uirk  (1971), Q uirk (1970a,
1970b), and Q uirk  and S vartv lk  (1966) ) have em phasized  the types and 
construction  of the te s ts  used  and the various m ethods em ployed to ensu re  tha t 
the re su lts  w ere not skewed by ex traneous v a ria b le s . In its  a ttem pt to equal 
the s t r ic t  con tro ls of experim en ts  in  the physical sc ien ces , the SEU re se a rc h  
could be said  to be f irm ly  based  on a genera l theo ry  of experim en tal science, 
ra th e r  than the m ere ly  lin g u is tic  theory that u n d erlies  B endix’s w ork. C onsiderations 
of genera l th eo re tica l in te re s t a re ,  how ever, seldom  d iscu ssed  in these  w orks
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(cf. Kempsoi'. and Q uirk  1971 fo r an exception). To Bendix, on the o ther hand, 
the th e o re tic a l im plications of his work to genera l lin g u is tic s  a re  p re -em in en t.
He is  concerned with showing the validity of his hypothesis tha t com ponential 
an a ly sis , su itably  extended, can deal sa tisfac to rily  with g enera l vocabulary .
The types of te s t  used  in the two investigations re f le c t the 
d ifferen t approaches of the two p ro jec ts . The nine types of te s t  used in the 
SEU a re  much m ore heterogenous than the five used  by Bendix and can be used  
in exploring a much w ider v a rie ty  of lingu istic  phenom ena. The te s ts  d escribed  
by Bendix, on the o ther hand, a re  much m ore narrow  in  focus and a re  in tim ately  
re la ted  to h is th e o re tic a l assum ptions, som e of the shortcom ings of which a re  
d iscu ssed  in A rie l (1968). T h ere  ap p ea rs , how ever, to be som e inconsistency  
betw een the way in which Bendix d e sc rib e s  h is te s ts  and the way in which they 
w ere actually  used . A s indicated above, B endix 's in te rp re ta tio n  te s ts  a re  
log ically  p r io r  to  h is  m ultip le"choice te s ts  since it is f ro m  the data he obtains 
•in response to the fo rm e r  tha t the investigato r is  to se t up hypothetical com ponents, 
the valid ity  of which he w ill then te s t  w ith the la t te r .  Indeed, Bendix h im self 
•says (1966:20);
" In te rp re ta tio n  te s ts  a re  fa ir ly  open-ended and, thus, not 
r ig o ro u s , re la tiv e ly  speaking. They a re  m ore exp lo ra to ry  
and offer the investiga to r a range of re sp o n ses  f ro m  which 
he m ay induce what the possib le identity of the com ponent or 
com ponents may b e . .«. He may then proceed  fu r th e r  to te s t  
h is  hypothesized com ponents w ith m ore rigo rous m ultiple •- 
choice te s ts " .  *,
T his would imply tha t th e re  should be two sep ara te  b a tte r ie s  of te s ts , 
adm in is te red  a t d iffe ren t tim es  — the f i r s t  com posed of in te rp re ta tio n  te s ts ,  
the second of m ultip le-cho ice te s ts  of various s o r ts . But in  actuality , Bendix
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mixed his in te rp re ta tio n  te s ts  in with h is m ultiple choice te s ts  and adm in is te red  
them  a ll a t once, leaving  h im self open to C hapin 's charge (1970:64-65) that "a 
g re a t deal of m achinery  has te e n  se t up to no p a r tic u la r  avail* A native speaker 
of the language under ana ly sis  is req u ired  to fo rm ulate  the te s ts ,  and tha t sam e 
native speak er would be able to p red ic t the re su lts  with unfailing accu racy . "
T his charge can not be levelled  again st the p re se n t study, how ever. A s noted 
above, the native sp eak er who helped fo rm ulate  the questionnaires  was not in 
fac t capable of p red ic ting  the re su lts  with any reasonab le  degree  of accu racy . 
The SEU te s ts ,  unconcerned as  they a re  w ith narrow  is su e s  of lingu istic  
theoriz ing , actually  fu lfil the ta sk s  which they a re  se t up to fu lfil. Since Bendix 
is  p r im a rily  concerned with asce rta in in g  the log ical re la tio n s  between sen tences 
given in h is m ultip le-cho ice te s ts ,  these  a re  exclusively  judgem ent te s ts  (as 
indeed a re  a ll th ree  of the types s e t up by Leech, m entioned above). He m akes 
no u se  of operation  te s ts  of any so r t.
The re s e a rc h  being rep o rted  on in  th is  study (henceforth TAV), . 
d iffe rs  both in its  a im s and techniques fro m  a ll the p rev iously  d escribed  w orks 
m aking use of sem antic  te stin g  p ro ced u re s . In its  re la tiv e  unconcern  with 
logical re la tio n s  and its  use of operation  te s ts ,  it is  c lo se r  to the SEU than to 
any of the o th e rs . But the rad ica lly  d ifferen t conditions under which the TAV 
re s e a rc h  w as conducted, com pared with those under which the SEU and a ll o ther 
stud ies w ere c a rr ie d  out, m eant tha t the types of te s ts  used  and the s tru c tu re  of 
the questionnaires  had to be vastly  d ifferen t.
I l l
M ost tu nd a men ta lly , the a im  of the TAV re s e a rc h  d iffered  fro m  
the a im s of p rev ious investiga tions. Z im m e r’s te s ts  served  m ere ly  a s  a m inor 
supplem ent to the m ain  body of h is  w ork on affixal negation c a rr ie d  out by m eans 
of in tro spection  and the inform ant method. L ittle atten tion , th e re fo re , w as paid 
to the de ta ils  of th e ir  construction  and to the assum ptions underly ing them . 
Although th e re  is  no d iscu ss io n  of language v a r ie tie s  in  h is w ork, he is o s ten s ib ly  
concerned exclusively  with the w ritten  fo rm  of the v arious languages he d iscu sse s  
(English, F ren ch , G erm an, F inn ish , H ungarian, e tc ,) .  Leech. (.1.970), again is  
exclusively  concerned with w ritten  s tandard  E ng lish  since h is sem antic  te s ts  
involve both w ritten  adm in is tra tion  and w ritten  re sp o n ses  (indeed, the re sp o n ses  
a re  not even ling u is tic  in n a tu re , involving m ere ly  a choice f ro m  a group of 
judgem ents about the possib ility  of "yes"  o r "no" answ ers  to questions, tru th  
values of s ta tem en ts , o r im plication  re la tions  between two s ta tem en ts). The m ain 
intention of h is a r tic le  is to dem onstra te  the need fo r sem antic  te s ts  of the so rt 
he u se s  and to show tha t the ones he se ts  up can be usefu l in testin g  hypotheses 
about the logical s tru c tu re  of E ng lish . Since he is concerned  m ere ly  with 
exem plifying the m ethod, he m akes no a ttem pt to use it, a s  is done in TAV, to 
explore the s tru c tu re  of some specified  a re a  of the language. Instead , he u ses  
h is  te s ts  m ere ly  in connection w ith a few m utually u n re la ted  questions of 
log ical re la tio n s  in  E nglish  which he had p resum ably  encountered  in his m ore 
genera l re s e a rc h . T h is was a lso  the case with the SEU. The SEU re s e a rc h  
w as designed to supplem ent the extensive f ile s  of corpus m ateria], which they 
had a lready  se t up and to obtain data on a varie ty  of specific  points of E nglish
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usage which they found in te res tin g . 'L No attem pt at a ll w as made in th e ir  
p rogram m e of sem an tic  testin g  to w ork  out the in te rre la tio n s  within a fixed, 
syn tac tica lly  and m orphologically  defined, se t of fo rm s fro m  the* language being 
analysed , as w as done in TAV. Though the SEU made u se  of o ra l adm in is tra tion , 
its  use of w ritten  re sp o n ses  m eans that, to a ll in tents and p u rp o ses , it  a lso  is  
investigating  s tandard  w ritten  E nglish . The one case of accep tab ility  testing  
with spoken output we have fro m  the SEU (Davy and Q uirk  1969) w as not intended 
to exam ine a d ifferen t v arie ty  of E nglish  fro m  that with which the r e s t  of tlie ir 
te stin g  w as concerned , but to show tha t th e ir  usual p ro ced u re  w as re liab le  fo r 
investigating  tha t v a rie ty  of E nglish . They concluded that i t  w as, in spite of 
c e rta in  am bigu ities inheren t in the use of w ritten  re sp o n ses , such as a ro se  
fro m  hesita tio n  phenom ena and intonatlonal d istinctions such as  the am biguity of 
the w ritten  resp o n se  I haveidt a c a r  as  betw een a negative sentence and the 
denial of a positive one. B ecause of h is re s e a rc h  m ethods, Bendix, too, could 
investigate only the re la tiv e ly  fo rm al s tandard  w ritten  Hindi and Japanese with 
h is  sem antic  te s ts  (his E nglish  exam ples a re  b as ica lly  of s tan d ard  A m erican  
E ng lish , obtained, as  they w ere , by in trospection). Up to th is  point, how ever, 
h is  has been  the only study purporting  to apply the technique of q u es tio n n a ire - 
te stin g  in any sy stem atic  way to the d escrip tio n  of any language o r coherent 
po rtion  of any language. In co n tra s t to a ll p rev ious s tud ies u tiliz ing  questionnaire
G reenbaum  and Q uirk  (1970) l i s t  25 d ifferen t ca teg o rie s  of lingu istic  p rob lem  
investigated  by m eans of com pliance te s ts  and th ree  investigated  by se lec tion  
te s ts .  A ll told, S3 te s ts  of those m entioned dea lt w ith adverb ia 1-placem ent 
p rob lem s, 24 d ea lt w ith two ca teg o rie s  of in te n s if ie r-v e rb  collocation problem , 
and 52 d ea lt w ith seventeen  o ther ca teg o ries  of accep tab ility  p rob lem . The 
se lec tion  te s ts  d ea lt w ith th ree  ca teg o ries  of lin gu istic  accep tab ility  problem .
The th ir teen  com pletion te s ts  d ea lt with the in te n s if ie r-v e rb  collocation problem .
minvestigation  and sem antic  te s ts ,  the TAV re s e a rc h  w as intended to explore 
a p a r tic u la r  portion of the in form al colloquial style of a language. Thus no 
techniques involving e ith e r  w ritten  ad m in istra tion  o r w ritten  re sp o n ses  could be 
used  and both, in s tru c tio n s  and item s on the questionnaires had to be kept 
sufficien tly  sim ple and c le a r  to be re ta in ed  in the mind long enough fo r the 
in s tru c tio n s  to be c a rr ie d  out. In struc tions involving se lec tio n  fro m  a s e r ie s  
of possib le  re sp o n ses  (of the so r t used  by Leech), l i s t s  of item s involving back - 
checking (of the so r t  used by Z im m er), and groups of th re e  sen tences o r m ore to 
com pare with one another (of the s o r t  used by Bendix) w ere a ll inapplicable to 
the hive s ti gat ion.
The fo rm ulation  of the TAV questiom iaire sen tences and 
in s tru c tio n s  a lso  faced  another p rob lem  quite d iffe ren t fro m  any faced by the 
prev ious investigations. T his had to do with the sophistica tion  of the inform ants. 
A ll four e a r l ie r  stud ies being d iscussed  made use of in form ants of a very  high 
deg ree  of lingu istic  and te s t- ta k in g  sophistication . N early  a ll w ere e ith e r  
u n iv e rs ity  students or g raduates a t the tim e they se rv ed  as  sub jects fo r the 
various investigations. As m entioned above, one of Z im m e r's  te s ts  was 
adm in is te red  to th irty  u n iv e rs ity  students and the other to twelve adu lts , m ost 
of whom w ere college g raduates. L eech 's  hundred studen ts (in two groups) 
w ere a ll und erg rad u a tes . B endix 's tw enty-seven sub jec ts  w ere all highly 
educated and w ere (at le ast)  b ilingual, being students of E ng lish  a t Colum bia 
U niversity  . The sub jects used  in  the SEU (in ex cess  of 491) w ere a ll u n d er­
g raduates except fo r th ree  g raduates and a group of th ir ty -fo u r te a c h e rs . In 
s ta rk  co n tra s t to  this,none of the 117 subjects of the TAV questionnaires  w ere 
U niversity  educated — the education level varied  fro m  none to the equivalent 
of the school-]eaving  ce rtif ic a te , a s  w ill be d iscussed  in m ore d e ta il below.
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T his m arked  lack  of experience , both in te s t-tak in g  and in m anipulating lingu istic  
exam ples, in the TAV sub jects com pared with those in the o ther stud ies m eant 
tha t the te s t  types had to be few er and s im p ler and tha t they would have to 
em phasize ac tua l lin gu istic  perfo rm ance on the p a r t  of the sub jects ra th e r  than 
m ere  judgem ents.
Indeed, w hatever the degree of soph istica tion  of the sub jects , 
i t  m ay w ell be argued  that, in investigating the fac ts  of a language, as 
distinguished  fro m  the a ttitudes of its  sp eak ers  tow ards it, it is  the re su lts  
of perfo rm ance te s ts  alone that a re  re levan t. As has been w ritten  m ore than 
once (eg. O 'Donnell 1973:313, Labov 1972:l9 l~9 , and Chapin 1970:65 — the 
w ords a re  C hapin’s), "An intuitive judgem ent made by any num ber of people is 
s til l  an intuitive judgem ent. " T his point is a lso  made by G reenbaum  and Q uirk 
(1970:3) in describ in g  the 3procedure of the SEU when they say that the purpose 
of the perfo rm ance te s ts  is  to e l ic it  ”a su b jec t's  u s e ” and tha t the purpose of 
the judgem ent te s ts  is  to e lic it "his a ttitu d e”. U nfortunately, the d istinction  
betw een judgem ent and perfo rm ance te s ts  in re la tio n  to  th is  issue is som ew hat 
b lu rre d  in the case of the SEU by the ex istence of th e ir  category  of com pletion 
te s ts  (which is  to say , "p a rtia l perfo rm an ce"  te s ts ) . When p a r t  or m ost of the 
response  sentence is  a lread y  given by the investigato r and the sub ject is  
req u ire d  only to put in the m issing  b its , it is  not easy  to say w hether it is  the 
su b jec t 's  use of the language w hich is  being te sted  o r h is  attitude tow ards it.
T his is e sp ec ia lly  true  of the fo rced-cho ice  se lec tion  te s ts  in which the 
sub ject is  m ere ly  asked to in s e r t  one of a given p a ir  of w ords into one of a 
given p a ir  of sen tences and the o ther into the o th e r, an in s tru c tio n  equivalent 
to asking him  which of the two possib le  p a irs  of sen tences is  the m ore accep tab le .
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Z im m er, Leecli, and Bendix a ll made use of judgem ent ten ts  exclusively , 
com pletely ignoring the issu e  of w hether they w ere exploring  the language as it 
is  actually  used  or as re flec ted  in the a ttitudes of its  sp eak ers  tow ards it. It 
w as w ith th is  d is tinc tion  in mind tha t a ll the resp o n ses  to the TAV questionnaires 
w ere e lic ited  as fu ll sen tences actually  spoken by the sub jec ts  and reco rd ed  by 
the investiga to r, even those in response  to repetition  and se lec tion  te s ts .  Thus, 
any e lem ent of judgem ent on the p a r t  of the sub jec ts , any e lem en t of th e ir 
attitude tow ards th e ir  language, has been reduced to a m inim um . T hat i t  has 
not been com pletely e lim inated  is  due to the divergence in T am il betw een the 
p re s tig e  w ritten  re g is te r  and the colloquial fo rm s tha t the questionnaires w ere 
designed to e lic it .  T h is  w as brought out by the unavoidable a r tif ic ia lity  of the 
te s tin g  situa tion , a s  w ill be d iscu ssed  in m ore de ta il below.
An im provem ent made in  the TAV re s e a rc h  over a ll p rev ious 
stud ies of th is  s o r t  is  the individual ch a ra c te risa tio n  of the sub jects  taking p a r t 
in  it. No attem pt w hatsoever w as rep o rted  by Z im m er, L eech, o r Bendix to 
re c o rd  any data about th e ir  sub jects beyond the vague ind ications of educational 
a tta inm en t m entioned above, and indeed, none of them  even m ention the possib le 
im portance of such.data in analysing the re su lts  of the te s ts .  G reenbaum  and 
Q uirk (1870:37) say, . .  we have sought to obtain re sp o n ses  f ro m  as v aried  a 
body of students as  is  conveniently p o s s ib le , . . a t  the U niversity  of L ondon .. .a  
wide range of regional,, school, and socia l backgrounds is  rep re sen ted . The 
sub jects  have la rg e ly  been B ritish , but there  have been  se v e ra l fro m  the United 
S tates and the Comm onwealth. " T his seem s to im ply th a t som e background data 
w as e lic ited  fro m  the sub jects individually but no fu r th e r  m ention is  made of any
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such background data . In view of the fu ll consi.dera tio n  and an a ly sis  given to  a ll 
the data obtained fro m  the accep tab ility  te s ts  of the Survey, it m ust be tha t the 
above quotation m ere ly  ind icates tha t such a v arie ty  of sub jec ts  is  assum ed to 
have taken  p a r t  in the SEU experim en ts  because of the usual range of people 
known to e x is t in  the environm ent fro m  which the sub jects  w ere se lec ted  ra th e r  
than known to have taken p a r t fro m  th e ir  an sw ers to any group of background 
questions tha t m ight have fo rm ed  p a r t of the individual b a tte r ie s . Beyond the 
g enera l s ta tem en t of the su b je c ts1 educational a tta in m en ts , G reenbaum  and Q uirk 
m ention only the fie ld  of sp ec ia liza tion  fo r each of th e ir  groups of students* 
Kempson and Q uirk  indicate correspondingly  which of the groups of sub jects 
they a re  d iscu ssin g  w ere f ro m  the US and which fro m  the UK. But nothing of a 
m ore deta iled  or individual natu re  is  attem pted , hi TAV, on the o ther hand, a t 
the beginning of each  questionnaire  w as a se t of background questions designed 
to e lic it  such p e rfo rm a n ce -re le v an t d e ta ils  as  the su b jec ts ' age, ca s te , 
educational background, and native town. The inform ation  obtained fro m  these 
questions v a s  usefu l both in es tab lish ing  a genera l p ro file  of the sub jects and in  
making p a ra m e te rs  availab le fo r investigating  the possib ility  of identifying 
soc ia l and geographical d ia lec ts  fro m  the m a te ria l co llec ted .
, i
E xcept fo r the SEU, none of the o ther ex perim en ts  with the use 
of the questionnaire  method have been able to m ake m uch use of any coheren t 
s e r ie s  of q u es tio n n a ires , a s  is  done in TAV. It is  tru e  tha t when the re su lts  
of h is f i r s t  experim en t w ere not quite what he wanted, Z im m er was able to 
re v ise  it and try  again with another fo rm  of question. A lso, when Leech ra n  
out of tim e in the ad m in is tra tio n  of h is  questionnaire  to the f i r s t  group of sub jects,
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1x0  took the opportunity of deleting  one unsatisfac to ry  question and adding' a few 
o th e rs  before ad m in is te rin g  the questionnaire  to the second group of sub jects. 
N ev erth e less , n e ith e r of these  sim ple rev is io n s , made out of n ecess ity  and 
acc iden t resp ec tiv e ly , could be said to be a " s e r ie s '1 of q u estionnaires com parable 
to those em ployed by the SITU and TAV,. Since B endix 's questionnaires w ere , in 
effect, adm in iste red  sim ultaneously  and In only one v e rs io n  each , he w as able 
to obtain none of the benefits , so valuable to the SEU and TAV, of being able to 
re fo rm u la te  o r 1x3 ad m in is te r questions which rece ived  am biguous re sp o n ses  on 
one questionnaire , and of being able to Investigate individual points in m ore 
depth than is  possib le  on a single questionnaire . The advantages of using  a 
s e r ie s  of q u estio n n a ires  was much m ore fully exploited in TAV than in SEU, to 
the ex ten t tha t th e re  a re  chains of questions, usually  w ith slight m odifications 
f ro m  one to the o the r, winding through the TAV q u es tio n n a ires . These w ill be 
m ore fully  d esc rib ed  in the d iscussion  below of the TAV q u estionnaires th em selves.
So f a r  in  th is  chap ter, we have com pared the questionnaire  method 
of investigation  used  in TAV with the o ther, m ore trad itio n a l, m eans of 
conducting lin g u is tic  re s e a rc h . We have noted its  advantages and d isadvantages 
and co n trasted  these with those of corpus exam ination, in trospection , and the 
inform ant m ethod. P ro m  th is  com parison , we see tha t th e re  is  a re a l need fo r 
investigations of the questionnaire  type, especia lly  in exam ining a re a s  of divided 
lingu istic  usage and ones in  which inform ants have d ifficulty  in consisten tly  ' 
making conscious d istinc tions between the fo rm s being investigated . The 
au x ilia ry  v erb s  of T am il constitu te an a re a  of th is  la t te r  type and possib ly  also  
of the fo rm e r . We then exam ined the m ost p rom inen t of p rev ious e ffo rts  to use 
the questionnaire  method of lingu istic  investigation those of Z im m er, Leech,
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Bendix, and the SEU — and made a genera l com parison  of them  with TAV. F ro m
th is  exam ination, we can reasonab ly  conclude that TAV is  a m ore am bitious p ro jec t
than any of the o th e rs . The only o ther investigation th a t can be com pared  with TAV,
in  te rm s  of the num ber of sub jects used and in  te rm s  of e labo ra tion  of qu estio n n a ires ,
w as tha t of the SEU. But the SEU w as able to consult the la rg e  num ber of sub jects
it  did only by m eans of the group ad m in is tra tio n  of i ts  q u es tio n n a ires . Its
in vestiga to rs  made no use of individual ad m in istra tion  a s  was done in TAV.
Nor w as the SEU concerned  w ith u sing  the questionnaire  m ethod to explore a
p a r tic u la r  a rea  of a language, being content m ere ly  to exam ine a d iv e rse
collection of individual is su e s . The TAV re s e a rc h  being rep o rte d  h e re  is  so
fa r  unique in its  extension of the questionnaire  method of sem antic  testing  to
illite ra te  and s e m i- li te ra te  sub jects and in the la rg e  num ber of individual
1
in te rv iew s c a r r ie d  out. Among the studies d iscu sse$ , TAV is  p re -em in en t in 
its  concen tration  on the colloquial fo rm  of the language ra th e r  than on the w ritten  
fo rm , in its  focus on the actual use of the language by the sub jects  ra th e r  than 
th e ir  judgem ents about it ,  in its  individual c h a ra c te riza tio n  of the sub jects taking 
p a r t ,  and, m ost im portan t, in its  use of an a rticu la ted  s e r ie s  of questionnaires 
designed to  exam ine individual p rob lem s of au x ilia ry  verb  usage w ithin the 
fram ew o rk  of various sentence construc tions.
'It w as not, of co u rse , the in tention in TAV to Carrs'" out a d ia lec t su rvey  of any 
s o r t ,  a goal th a t would in  any event have been fa r  too la rg e  fo r  a single 
in v estig a to r to handle. TAV cannot, th e re fo re , be com pared  in th is  re sp e c t 
to such form idable undertak ings a s  the Lingu is tic  A tlas of New England (1939-43), 
the S prach- und Sachatlas Ita lian s und d e r Sttdschweiz (1328-40), o r the e a r l ie r  
A tla s Linguistique de la F ran ce  (1902-12),
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111 undertak ing  the form ulation  of the TAV qu estio n n a ires , it; was 
fo rtunate ly  not n e c e ssa ry  to s ta r t  fro m  a position of tota] ignorance of the ir genera l 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and functions. As surveyed in C hapter One, they have been a t le a s t 
touched on in p rev ious w orks on T am il gram m ar,. The intention kept in mind in 
fo rm ulating  the sen tences to be used on the questionnaires  w as tw o-fold. On the 
one hand, som e sen tences w ere intended to e lic it  re sp o n ses  which would confirm  
o r  re je c t hypotheses about the behaviour of au x ilia rie s  se t up on the b as is  of w hat 
had been  rep o rted  in  p rev ious stud ies and the in v e s tig a to r’s own knowledge of the ■ 
language supplem ented by p re lim inary  w ork with in form ants. Sentences of this 
so r t  w ere a lso  to  se rv e  a s  te s ts  of the method inasm uch as they could be expected 
to confirm  prev iously  w ell-e stab lish ed  fac ts  of aux ilia ry  usage. On the other hand, 
o the r sen tences of the questionnaires  w ere intended to introduce much g re a te r  
p rec is io n  into our understanding  of the way in which au x ilia ry  verbs a re  used  in 
T am il by testing  the valid ity  of fu r th e r  hypotheses about the collocation of 
p a r tic u la r  au x ilia r ie s  with o ther au x ilia rie s  and w ith o the r re lev an t po rtions of 
sentence s tru c tu re  such as adverbs and tense ex p re ss io n s .
The data on which th is  study is  based  a re  the nearly  3510^ 
re sp o n ses  obtained by m eans of five d ifferen t th irty -q u es tio n  questionnaires 
fro m  117 su b jec ts  in a to ta l of 27 v illages in C hidam baram  Taluk. B efore a
1
A ctually , the to ta l num ber of usable resp o n ses  is  slightly  le s s  than tha t shown 
h e re  as occasionally  the sub jects  made changes in the given sentence which 
could not be re la ted  to th e ir  use of aux iliary  v e rb s . A lso , som etim es the 
app rop ria te  clause w as om itted fro m  the sen ten ce 5 and, in a few c a se s , 
iso la ted  resp o n ses  failed  to appear on the tape, e i th e r  through inadvertence 
o r m alfunction. I t  may a l s o  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  n u m b e rs  o f  s u b j e c t s  
r e s p o n d i n g  t o  e a c h  o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  w e re  a s  f o l l o w s :  
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  G~“ 1 9 9 D-““ 2 4 9 E— 27 a n d
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usable questionnaire  w as a rr iv e d  at, a prototype questionnaire  w as constructed  
and ad m in is te red  to a few A nnam alai U niversity  s tuden ts. On the b as is  of th is, 
Q uestionnaire A was s e tu p .  It was when th is w as adm in is te red  in the field  that 
the p rob lem s of m aking use of lingu istic  questionnaires w ith uneducated sub jects 
becam e obvious. The village sub jects proved unable to handle sev e ra l sen tences 
which w ere fa ir ly  long, though those had not. p resen ted  any difficulty fo r the 
student sub jec ts , who w ere accustom ed to the very  long sen tences of T am il 
l i te ra tu re .  O vertly g ram m atica l in struc tions such as "change the following ^
sentence fro m  p a s t to fu tu re  te n se "  o r "change the following sentence fro m  f i r s t  
p e rso n  to th ird  p e rso n "  w ere incom prehensib le to these  su b jec ts . Consequently, 
ex tensive changes had to be made in the questionnaire  design  before an operationally  
adequate v e rs io n  w as developed. In the f i r s t  of the q u estionnaires  which e lic ited  
app rop ria te  re sp o n ses , a s  w ell a s  in the fou r succeeding ones, sen tences w ere 
considerab ly  shortened  fro m  Q uestionnaire A, and questions such as the above 
w ere  rep h ra sed  as  "in the following sentence, take out the word y es te rd ay  and 
put in the word tom orro w "  o r "take out the w ord fro m  the following sentence 
and put in the word he . "
T h ree  types of sem antic  te s ts  w ere used  on the TAV qu estio n n a ires . 
A s in itia lly  conceived of, v e rified  in the prototype questionnaire , and tr ie d  out 
in  Q uestionnaire A, these w ere the rep e titio n  ty p e , the se lec tion  type, and the 
operation  type. The rep e titio n  type , in which sub jects  w ere asked m ere ly  to  
rep ea t the given sen tence, w as to determ ine which, co llocations of aux iliary  
o r  a u x ilia r ie s  w ith adjuncts of various s o r ts  w ere un repea tab le . It was hoped 
that the sub jec ts , understanding  the basic  sense of devian t sen tences, would 
frequen tly  involuntarily  c o rre c t the deviances without being exp licitly  told to.
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It turned  out In the field  how ever, tha t sub jects w ere keen to get a ll the w ords 
of the given sentence " rig h t" , how ever deviant th e ir  collocation m ight be. 
Consequently, the In struc tions fo r th is  type of te s t had to be changed in 
succeeding q u estionnaires  (the ones form ing the b as is  of th is  study) to : "Say 
the following sentence in the way you norm ally  would. " One sentence which 
w as asked  to be repea ted  in th is  way was (22) f ro m  Q uestionnaire E (the fourth  
of the five),
(22) to m pi -ka Nile - muuT i - tuunkina an,
younger b ro th e r --eye- -c lo se s le e p  (past) PNg
Younger b ro th e r closed  h is eyes and slept* (E6 )
T his rev ised  Instruction  w orked quite w ell in genera l, which is  to say that 
sub jects perfo rm ed  m ore or le s s  a s  expected on con tro l sen tences tha t w ere 
confidently assum ed  fro m  p r io r  knowledge to be g ram m atica l o r ungram m atical* 
O ccasionally , how ever, sub jects would claim  n ever to  u se  such a sentence as  
they w ere  being as  fe d  to rep ea t, When th is happened, we tr ie d  to  find out why 
not (often it w as because of the occurrence  in  the sentence of some vocabulary 
item  which the sub ject w as unaccustom ed to) and then suggest he change the 
offending p a r t  (though we tr ie d  to avoid th is hi the case of au x ilia rie s  and in 
fac t never suggested  ou trigh t tha t an  aux iliary  be changed).
The o rig ina l conception of the se lec tio n  type of TAV te s t w as 
s im ila r  to the x>reference ranking te s ts  of the SEU and Bendix d escrib ed  
above except th a t sub jects w ere not m ere ly  to se lec t w hich they p re fe rre d  of 
two a lte rn a tiv e s  d iffering  only in the occurrence of a u x ilia r ie s , but to actually  
u tte r  the one they p re fe rre d , o r , a s  we put it, the one which was c lo se r  to th e ir  
no rm al u se . D ifficu lties a ro se  with th is type of te s t  in c a se s  w here both of
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the p resen ted  fo rm s w ere deviant. Subjects w ere unable to es tim ate  re la tive  
degree  of deviance and so would c la im  tha t n e ith er w as m ore s im ila r  than the 
o ther to the way they said  it both w ere deviant and th a t w as th a t. The 
in stru c tio n s  fo r  th is type of te s t had to be changed, th e re fo re , to  "Make a 
sentence like the following two but say it in the way you n o rm ally  would y o u rse lf" . 
Take fo r exam ple (23) fro m  Q uestionnaire lib
(23) a ) e n -taa  it aa ~kaa la ttu - le -n e l-n a lla a  -v iL ancutu .
b) en-taattaa-kaalattuM em ]elm xaH aa--viLanc~iTruntatu. 
m y-grandfather-tim e-*in-paddy-w ell-grow  (past) PNg 
11 " " " " » -  (kiTT iru) (pa st)PNg
Paddy g rew /w as growing w ell in my g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e . (F19)
A gain,the rev ised  in struc tion  proved in genera l sa tis fac to ry . O ccasionally , sub jects 
would say the sentence they w ere providing tw ice to co rrespond  to  the two 
a lte rn a tiv e s  but in no case was the repetition  d ifferen t fro m  the f i r s t  re sp o n se .
A s adapted to f it the conditions of e lic ita tion , the chief d ifference betw een th is  
type and the rep e titio n  type is  that giving two sen tences sharing  a deviance puts 
m ore p re s s u re  on the sub jects  to re ta in  the deviance, e sp ec ia lly  in  m arg ina l case s  
o r ones that req u ire  som e o ther change in the sentence fo r i t  to  becom e acceptable .
The th ird  type of te s t  used  in  these q u estio n n a ires , and tha t used 
the m ost frequen tly , was the operation  te s t .  T h is w as m odelled a fte r  the 
com pliance operation  te s t  of the SEU. The idea w as to provide the subject 
w ith a sentence possib ly  deviant in  i ts  aux iliary  verb  but to d is tra c t h im  fro m  
the point a t issue by asking h im  to m ake some change e lsew here  in the sentence.
It w as expected tha t any deviance in the use of aux ilia ry  would be co rrec ted  
invo lun tarily  by the Inform ant concurren tly  w ith the u n re la ted  change he was 
asked  to make consciously . An exam ple of th is type of te s t  f ro m  Q uestionnaire 
B is (24).
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m y-tea  elic r  -  me -fa il~ (to] c)~ (viTu) (past)PNg 
M37 te ach e r fa iled  me, dam n it. (B12)
One of the au x ilia r ie s  p re sen t in th is  sentence is the m a rk e r  of d isgust, to le .
In connection with th is  sen tence, sub jects were asked to p e rfo rm  the operation  
of changing .^ d la a ld o i ’f a i l1 to paapaakka ’p a s s ’. The te stin g  hypothesis was
that the aux ilia ry  tole would be deleted in tlie re sp o n ses  since the event  being
n a rra te d  would no longer be of a d isag reeab le  natu re  but an  agreeab le  one. In
the event, none of the sub jects  re ta ined  the given tole and the hypothesis was 
1
confirm ed.
ch ap te rs . It m ay be noted f ir s tly  that each such exam ple w ill be identified by a 
code num ber. In the case of sen tences from, the questio n n a ires  th em selv es , 
th is  code num ber w ill con sis t of one of the le t te r s  identifying a questionnaire  
(B through F ) followed by a num ber (from  1 to 30) showing the position  of the 
sentence 011 the q u estionnaire . T hus, the exam ple above, identified by the 
code (B12), o ccu rred  a s  the tw elfth sentence of Q uestionnaire B. In the case 
of response  sen ten ces , a tr ip a r ti te  num ber w ill be given. The f i r s t  p a r t w ill 
co n s is t of a num ber fro m  2 to 28 indicating in which village the exam ple was 
reco rd ed . The second paid, w ill be a num ber fro m  1 to 6  and w ill identify
3
'The hypothesis w as confirm ed in view of th e re  being a se lec tion
te s t  (D2 0 ) n a rra tin g  a d isag reeab le  event (the giving of a b ribe), in which tole 
w as p re se n t in both e lem en ts  and was re ta ined  in 63% of the re sp o n ses .
A t th is  point, a few b rie f  notes m ay be made concerning sen tences
fro m  the q u estionnaires  and re sp o n ses  used  as exam ples in th is  and subsequent
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which sub ject in the v illage gave the response* The th ird  p a r t w ill re fe r  to 
the num ber of the questionnaire  sentence in response  to  w hich the exam ple 
sentence w as provided. Thus, an exam ple identified by the code (3*4.16) would 
re fe r  to the six teen th  response given by the fou rth  sub ject of the th ird  v illage 
v isited  in ca rry in g  out th is  r e s e a rc h .
The type of te s t  w ill a lso  be indicated fo r each  questionnaire  
sentence cited  a s  an example* A s has ju s t been explained, the questionnaire  
sen tences fa ll into th ree  types: operation  te s ts ,  se lec tion  te s ts ,  and repetition  
te s ts .  In the case of operation  te s ts ,  the natu re  of the operation  w ill be indicated, 
e ith e r  in the tex t (as in  the case of 24 above), or in a footnote* Selection te s ts  
w ill be c lea rly  recognizable by th e ir  b ip a rtite  fo rm at (as in  the case of 23 above). 
A ll questionnaire  exam ples not identified in one of these two ways form ed the 
b a s is  of rep e titio n  te s ts .  Although m ost questionnaire  sen tences a re  cited only 
once in th is  and subsequent ch ap te rs , some which a re  re lev an t a t m ore than one 
point of the d iscu ssio n  w ill be re fe r re d  to  tw ice.
Though the operation  te s t  type was the m ost frequen t on the 
q u estionnaires  a s  a w hole, th is  was not true  fo r each of the q uestionnaires . It 
w as on the th ree  e a r l ie r  q u estionnaires  that the operation  te s t  was the m ost 
frequen t by a la rg e  m arg in . On Q uestionnaire E , how ever, operation  and 
rep e titio n  te s ts  w ere approxim ately  equally frequen t, and on Q uestionnaire F , 
it was the rep e titio n  te s ts  tha t w ere .the m ost num erous. Table (25) shows 
the d is trib u tio n  of the th ree  types of te s t  fro m  questionnaire  to questionnaire .
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questionnaire selec tion operation repetition
B 4 19 7
C 4 18 8
D 6 18 6
E -5 11 14
F JB 20
to tal 23 72 55
The wide v a ria tio n  betw een questionnaires in the re la tiv e  frequencies  of the 
operation  and rep e titio n  te s ts  is  not p a rticu la rly  significant. It w as fe lt a f te r  
the f i r s t  th ree  questio n n a ires  (Q uestionnaires B, C and D) that perhaps the 
p reponderance of operation  te s ts  had been too g rea t and so an  attem pt was made 
to c o r re c t the s itua tion  in the la s t two* No d ifference w as observed  in the 
read in ess  w ith which the sub jects gave resp o n ses  o r  in th e ir  apparen t re liab ility  
a s  betw een questio n n a ires  w ith a preponderance of operation  te s ts  and those in 
which the repetition  te s ts  w ere m ore numerous* The re la tiv e  ra r i ty  of the 
se lec tion  te s ts  on a ll  five questionnaires re fle c ts  th e ir  re la tiv e  unim portance in ■
Hie te stin g  schem e a fte r  rev is io n  to exclude the fac to r  of judging degree  of 
deviance. On these five q u estio n n a ires , they w ere fe lt to provide a degree  of 
v a rie ty  and so help to keep the sub jects a le r t  and in te re s te d  in  giving re sp o n ses .
In gen era l, th is  w as a lso  the ta sk  of the m echanics of the 
questionnaire  ad m in is tra tio n . One fac to r w as the ac tua l length of die q u estionnaires . 
It w as o rig inally  intended to have questionnaires fifty  sen tences long. In the 
prototype s tage, how ever, th is  w as found to be too long; sub jec ts , even student 
sub jec ts , becam e bored  long before the fiftie th  question  w as reached . A fte r a 
c e rta in  am ount of t r i a l  and e r r o r ,  the rev ised  figure of th ir ty  w as h it upon and 
th is  proved quite sa tis fac to ry . It w as ju st long enough to su it the investigato r
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and ju s t about at the lim it of length suitable fo r  the su b jec ts . T h is la tte r  point 
made itse lf  c le a r  throughout the adm in is tra tion  of the q u estio n n a ires . Most 
sub jects  lasted  the fu ll th irty  questions without any sign  of fatigue but none 
made any com m ents to  say tha t they would like to answ er m ore . T here  w ere a 
few, on the o ther hand, who began to w onder aloud about the tw enty-fifth  
question  o r  so a s  to when th e ir  ta sk  would be over.
The actual adm in is tra tio n  of the q u estionnaires  was c a rr ie d  out 
as  follow s. Two people would bring  a questionnaire  into a v illage for 
ad m in is tra tio n . One of these  would be the investigato r and the o ther h is 
a s s is ta n t. Upon a r r iv a l ,  the investiga to r would look around fo r  a likely  person , 
usually  a fa ir ly  young, a le rt-lo o k in g  m an and outline the p ro je c t in fa ir ly  sim ple 
te rm s , u sually  to the effect tha t he w as studying T am il and w anted to find out 
how village people spoke com pared with the way the educated people in the town 
spoke. If the p e rso n  spoken to did not seem  to under stand what the investiga to r 
w as try in g  to com m unicate, the inform ant, whose native d ia lec t of T am il was 
v irtu a lly  iden tica l w ith tha t of the sub jects , was th e re  to explain  a t g re a te r  
length  and with a m ore fa m ilia r  accent. Som etim es the in itia l contact would 
se rv e  a s  sub ject and then re c ru i t  some m ore sub jects  from, among the v illa g e rs , 
som etim es he would m ere ly  help with the rec ru itin g . In any event, ev e ry  attem pt 
w as made to m axim ize the n a tu ra ln ess  of the situation  in  which the sub jects 
w ere responding.' The n a tu ra ln ess  of the physical se tting  wra s  en su red  by 
asking the v illag e rs  to find a quiet place fo r in te rv iew ers  and sub jects  to s it  
and by asking them  to suggest a le r t ,  a rticu la te  su b jec ts . Of co u rse , it was not 
possib le  to a tta in  com plete n a tu ra ln ess  of setting  because of the inevitable
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p resen ce  of the fo re ig n e r In th e ir  m idst and a lso  because of the ta p e - re c o rd e r . 
The a rtif ic ia lity  of the ta sk s  asked of the sub jects was ano ther unavoidable 
e lem en t of um m tnralness introduced into the te s t situation,, Subjects w ere being 
asked  to consider sen tences as sen tences ra th e r  than as  p a r ts  of the situation in 
w hich they found them selves and thus to make use of th e ir  language to se rv e  a 
function d ifferen t fro m  any they w ere accustom ed to . But these  e lem en ts  of 
a r tif ic ia lity  a re  perhaps inevitable in  any lingu istic  investigation  c a rr ie d  out 
by m eans of any method except corpus exam ination; and in th is  investigation, 
th e ir  effects w ere m inim ized by having the questionnaire  sen tences read  by the 
a s s is ta n t, keeping the subject am id the fa m ilia r environm ent of h is village and 
with h is  fr ien d s  and re la tiv e s  111 the vicinity,.
A fter re c ru itin g  a po ten tia l subject, we wanted to d iscover the 
llngw istica liy -re levan t d e ta ils  of h is  background and to a s c e r ta in  if lie p o sse ssed  
the qua lities  we, reg ard ed  as  d es irab le  in our sub jec ts . To obtain th is inform ation, 
we as fed  a s e r ie s  of background questions a s  m entioned  above. T here  w ere 
nine of these  questions, h i them , we asked the su b jec t's  nam e, Ms cas te , h is 
age, w hether he had been bo rn  in the village in  which we found h im , w hether he 
had ev e r lived in  any o ther v illage (if so, w here, fo r  how long, and in what way, 
if any, he fe lt tha t the speech of the o ther p lace(s) d iffered  fro m  that of the 
village he w as now in), w hether he knew how to re a d , h is  education, h is  occupation, 
and w hether he knew any o the r languages b esides T am il. The su b jec t’s nam e was 
not im portan t but we asked it a s  a slight introduction to the background questions, 
feeling  that it w as one he would be likely  to expect. C aste , age, occupation, and 
education (including reading  ab ility  and knowledge of o ther languages) w ere a ll
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fac to rs  which seem ed likely  to  influence the way in which the sub ject spoke, and 
th is  was also  true  of the questions about the su b jec t’s p laces of residence* As 
he was answ ering  the background questions, the sub ject w as a lso  revea ling  to 
u s  som ething about h is  a le r tn e s s , h is  se lf-confidence, and h is  a rtic u la te n e ss  
and ease  in handling h is  language* The ideal subject fro m  the point of view of 
the investigation  would have been one who had been bo rn  in  the v illage, had 
lived th e re  a ll h is  life , had rece ived  no education, did not Imow how to read , 
knew no o ther languages besid es  T am il, and was a le r t ,  in te lligen t, se lf-  
confident and articu la te*  Though the occasional sub ject m atched the ideal 
quite c losely , usually  som e com prom ise w as n e c e ssa ry  in o rd e r  to find the 
th ree  to  five sub jects (occasionally  six) we wanted to in terv iew  fro m  each  
village* T hus, not only did som e of our sub jects lmow how to read , but some 
of them  had been educated as  f a r  a s  the equivalent of the school-leaving  
certificate*  We did, how ever, d isqualify  anyone who had been  to  u n iv e rs ity . 
R are ly  did we accep t anyone who had been born  m ore than a few m iles  fro m  the 
v illage o r who had lived a long’ tim e away, though occasionally  we made 
exceptions fo r  people who w ere espec ia lly  fluent sp eak ers  and made excellen t 
sub jects  o therw ise . Xn any event, the an sw ers  of a ll the sub jects  to the 
background questions w ere reco rd ed  im m ediately  before th e ir  questionnaire  
re sp o n ses  so tha t if any co rre la tio n  occu rred  betw een type of response  and 
these e x tra -lin g u is tic  fa c to rs , we would have the m eans of identifying it and 
taking it into account in  the an a ly sis . If, on the b a s is  of h is  answ ers to the 
background questions, it w as decided not to p roceed  w ith tha t subject, h is 
an sw ers to the background questions w ere e ra se d  and we s ta r te d  anew with 
ano ther candidate*
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O riginally , we adm in is te red  a tr io  of in troducto ry  questions to each 
subject im m ediately  before the questionnaire  as exam ples of the types of questions 
we w ere asking and the way in which we expected M m to respond to them . But in 
the fie ld , if proved m ore effic ien t to pose these even before the background 
questions. A bility  to answ er the questionnaire  questions w as a sine qua non — 
th e re  w as no point in  asking the background questions only to find that the subject 
could not handle the questionnaire  sen tences th em selv es .
E a r l ie r  in th is  chap ter, some m ention w as m ade of the in te r -  
questionnaire  s tru c tu re  of the TAV questionnaires. The s e r ie s  of re la ted  
sen tences fro m  various q u estionnaires  m entioned th e re  w ill be d iscu ssed  in the 
following ch ap te rs  in connection w ith the au x ilia rie s  w hich they w ere intended to 
investiga te . It would, how ever, perhaps not be untow ard to d iscu ss  one of these 
s e r ie s  (which is fu r th e r  exam ined in C hapter 3) in the d esc rip tio n  of the 
questio n n a ires . T h is s e r ie s  w as intended to determ ine w hether IdTu o ccu rring  
d ire c tly  before the PNg m a rk e rs  should be considered  a s  a 1’reflex ive n, in the . 
way it  usually  has been in the p as t, o r as  a "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  a s  in th is study.
The d iscu ssio n  h e re  is  p h rased  hi te rm s  adapted fro m  the 'hypo thesis  te s tin g ” 
p ro ced u re  advocated by Leech (1970). W hatever objections may be ra ise d  a s  
to  the d e ta ils  of L eech 's  p rocedu re , b is  genera l contention th a t sem antic  te s ts  
should be used fo r the confirm ation o r d is  confirm s tion of hypotheses, ra th e r  
than the "d isco v ery ” of m eanings, seem s well founded.
In fo rm ulating  the f i r s t  te s t  in the s e r ie s ,  a d is tinction  was 
draw n betw een the notions " re flex iv e” and "se lf-a ffec tiv e" . It was fe lt tha t 
the ca tegoriza tion  of kiTu as "reflex ive"  was too gen era l in that it le ft open
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the p o ssib ility  tha t the au x ilia ry  could be used  to indicate tha t the ac to r 
asso c ia ted  with the verb  actually  p erfo rm s the indicated action h im self, as 
w ell as to indicate that the ac to r is  affected by the action  indicated by the 
verb  in addition to perfo rm ing  it. To denote th is  la t te r  use alone, we a re  using 
the term . "se lf-a ffec tlv e"  in th is  study. To show that kiTu w as used  specifica lly , 
as  a "se lf-a ffec tiv e" , ra th e r  than genera lly , as  a " re flex ive" , sentence (26) 
w as com posed.
(2 6 ) am m aa-koB an teye-kuL ippaaT T i-k iT T aa-iva  Lukku-
m other-child-bathe-(kL T u) (cond)-to h e r -  
cantooSa m aa-irukkran  
plea su re -b e  (fut) PNg
If a m other bathes h e r  child, she w ill be happy. (B14)
In inventing th is  sen tence, it w as assum ed  that if kiTu could be used  only in 
the "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  sen se , few sub jects would find the sentence acceptable 
enough to re ta in  it. In th is  c ase , the sentence would have to be g lossed  som ething 
like ".If she bathes h e r  child (but it is  she h e rse lf  who becom es c le a n ) .. ,  " or 
"If she bathes h e r  child (so as to re a p  the social benefits  of being thought a 
good m o th e r ) . . , , r . I f , on the o ther hand, kiTu w ere a re flex ive  aux ilia ry , it 
w as thought tha t a sign ificant p roportion  of the sub jects  would re ta in  i t  in th e ir  
re sp o n se s . In that case , ano ther possib le g loss would be "If she bathes h e r  
child h e rse lf , she w ill be happy. " In the event, no sub jects a t a ll re ta ined  the 
kiTu in th e ir  responses and the hypothesis tha t kiTu functioned only in  the 
" se lf-a ffec tiv e"  use w as confirm ed.
Follow ing fro m  th is , the question a ro se  as  to w hether the se lf­
affectiveness of kiTu w as lim ited  to the clause in which it o ccu rred , o r w hether 
it extended into the succeeding one as  w ell. To te s t  th is , the second a lte rn a tiv e
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may be taken as the hypothesis underlying sentences (27) and (23),
(27) koRanfce -  ta anaa kn -  kuL iecu-kiT T  a a -a  m  m a u vukku -
cl) lid-by it se lf-bathe-(k iT u) (cond) ~ to m o th er- 
cantooSa m aa -  irukku m , 
pie a su re  -be (f a t) P'Ng
li a child gets bathed .by itse lf, its  m other w ill 
be happy, (CX4)
(2  8 ) koR ante -ta  ana aka -k u llc c u  ~k.i 'XT aa -  a tukku-
c h ild -by  Ltseif-ha the » (kiTu) (cond)-to i t -  
cantooSa maa ~ irukkum . 
plea su re  -be (fut) PNg
If a child gets bathed by itse lf, it w ill be happy, (D25)
The second clause of sentence (27) d e sc rib e s  the effect on h is  m other of the 
child bathing h im self. The second clause of sentence (28), on the o ther hand, 
d e sc rib e s  the effect on the child h im se lf. If the se lf-a ffec tiv en ess  of the kiTxi 
c a r r ie d  ov er into the succeeding c lause , th e re fo re , m ore sub jects  should 
re ta in  kiTu in resp o n se  to (23) than in response  to (27). But, a s  we shall see , 
th is  is  not what happened. - Sentence (27) was the f i r s t  of the two to be
ad m in is te red , o ccu rrin g , as it did, in Q uestionnaire C, If kiTu had been
deleted  frequen tly  in  the re sp o n ses  to th is  question, o r  if the second clause had. 
been m odified in  som e way, evidence would have been obtained tha t the scope of 
kiTu extended into the second c lau se . But th is  w as not the ca se . The kiTu w as 
re ta in ed  by 63% of the sub jects  and no re levan t changes w ere made in the second 
c lau se . By th em se lv es , though, the re su lts  to th is  te s t  w ere  not sufficient 
e ith e r  to prove or d isprove our hypothesis. Ju st as 63% of the subjects had 
re ta in ed  kiTu, so had 37% of them  deleted  it. What w as req u ired  w as com parison  
w ith the re s u lts  of a s im ila r  sentence with a second clause describ ing  the effect 
of the action  of the f i r s t  clause on the child h im se lf. Thus the next questionnaire , 
Q uestionnaire D. included a sentence which did ju st th is ,  sentence (28). Only 
43% of the sub jec ts  re ta ined  kiTu in response to th is sen tence . T h is was a
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sm a lle r  p roportion  than re ta ined  kiTu in response to (27) and so was the re v e rse  
of what could have been expected had the hypothesis tha t was being te sted  been 
tru e . The hypothesis was th e re fo re  re jected  and the scope of kiTip was seen  to 
be lim ited  to the b o rd e rs  of the clause in which it o ccu rred .
It w as then hypothesized that th e re  was a positive co rre la tio n
betw een the o ccu rrence  of lriTu in a clause and the o ccu rrence  of the reflex ive
pronoun ta a na a k a . Since to ana a aka had been included in  (28), it was decided
to put a sentence identica l to (28), a p a rt fro m  not including taanaaka, into
1
Q uestionnaire E . T h is w as sentence (29),
(29) koE a nte -  ku Li ecu - k iT T a a -a  tnkku -  ku. S iy aa -  i r  u kkuin .
ch ild -b a th e - (kiTu) (cond)-to if.-p leasure-be (fut)PNg
If a child gets bathed, it w ill be happy. (E25)
The assum ption  h ere  w as tha t if th e re  w as a positive c o rre la tio n  betw een the 
o ccu rren ces  of kiTu and taanaaka, a la rg e r  proportion  of sub jects would make 
use of kiTu in response  to sentence (28), which a lso  included ta ana a lea, than would 
do in response  to  (29). Only 4% of the sub jects re ta ined  kiTu in response  to (29), 
com pared with 43% who did so in response  to (28), The hypothesis was th e re fo re  
held to be confirm ed and a positive c o rre la tio n  w as indeed found to hold between 
the o ccu rren ces  of ta ana a Isa and kiTu w ithin the sam e c lause .
The final sentence of th is  s e r ie s  was intended to te s t the hypothesis 
tha t the c o rre la tio n  of kiTu and taanaaka was independent of any re fe re n c e s  in the
'This sentence a lso  rep la ces  cantooSam ’p le a su re ' w ith the m ore inform al 
synonym kuSi, wlpek fat been In responses i^ esferwvtafrne.
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second clause to another p artic ip an t than tha t mentioned in the f i r s t  c lause .
T his was sentence (30), which was included in the la s t  questionnaire ,
Que stionna ire  F .
(30) koRante-)aiL iccu--IuTTaa-am inaavuldui“-c3 ntooSainaa~ 
child -ba the -  (kiTu) (cond)~ to mot]le r-p le a  su re  -  
irukkum . 
be (fut)PNg
If a child gets bathed, its  m other w ill be happy. (I120)
T his sentence d iffe rs  fro m  (27) only in tha t it lacks taanaaka and from. (29), 
m a te ria lly , only in th a t it s ta te s  the effect of the bathing on the m other ra th e r  
than on the child. The expectation  in fram ing  th is sentence was that the d ifference 
betw een it and (29) would have little  o r no effect on the aux ilia ry  but that the 
d ifference betw een it and (27) would cause kiTu to be re ta in ed  much m ore ra re ly  
in the re sp o n ses  to (30) than had been in the resp o n ses  to (27). Since only 10% 
of the sub jects  re ta in ed  kiTu in response  to (30), com pared w ith 4% in response 
to (29) and 63% in response  to (27), the expectation w as fu lfilled  and the 
hypothesis was confirm ed that the p artic ip an ts  of the second clause a re  
ir re le v a n t to the c o rre la tio n  betw een IdTn and ta ana alga.
The sen tences of th is  s e r ie s  a re  fu r th e r  d iscu ssed , in a d iffe ren t 
o rd e r  and with exam ple re sp o n se s , in the f i r s t  p a r t  of C hap ter T h ree , w here the 
o ther sen tences of the questionnaires  dealing with kiTu a re  a lso  d iscu ssed .
Though th is is  a p a rtic u la rly  long s e r ie s ,  w ith m em bers in a ll the q u estionnaires, 
it is  fa ir ly  typ ical in  the way in which it was envisaged and developed during  the 
course  of the investigation .
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D uring  the d iscu ssio n  of the content of the questio n n a ires  so fa r , 
we have had occasion  to make only b rie f  m ention of the sub jects f ro m  tim e to 
tim e. It seem s reasonab le  at th is  point, how ever, to ch a ra c te riz e  them  in 
som ewhat g re a te r  d e ta il, to d iscu ss  the p rob lem  of the re liab ility  of sub jects , 
and in p a r tic u la r ,  the chief obstacle to re liab ility , the l i te r a r in e s s  of re sp o n ses .
A s im plied above, the TAV sub jects could not be said , in  the 
s t r ic t  sen se , to be a p robab ility  sam ple of any population. They could be sa id , 
r a th e r ,  to be an acc iden ta l sam ple of ru ra l  T am il sp eak ers  (cf. Che in 1959 fo r 
an e lem en ta ry  d iscu ssio n  of sam pling p ro ced u res). The b as ic  c r ite r io n  by 
which sub jec ts  w ere se lec ted  w as tha t of availab ility , the sam e c r ite r io n  used  
fo r su b jec t-se lec tio n  by p rev ious questionnaire-type ling u is tic  investigations. 
T his study d iffe rs  fro m  the fou r d iscu ssed  e a r l ie r  in  the chap ter, how ever, in 
that an attem pt was made to se lec t sub jects individually fo r d es irab le  q u a lities , 
such as long te rm  res id en ce  in the village and fluency of speech . The re su ltan t 
sam ple m ust be sa id , th e re fo re , to be acciden tal w ith a purposive b ias ra th e r  
than, being a com pletely acc iden ta l one.
One c h a ra c te r is t ic  in re sp e c t to which the sam pling w as purposive 
ra th e r  than acc iden ta l w as the level of education of the su b jec ts . Subjects of 
le s s e r  education w ere genera lly  p re fe r re d  to those of m ore education and those 
with any u n iv e rs ity  education w ere a rb itra r ily  d isqualified . The reaso n  fo r 
th is  se lec tion  c r ite r io n  w as tha t the le s s  contact a given sub ject had had with 
the w ritten  language, it was fe lt, the m ore likely he would be to rem ain  
uninfluenced by it when responding to the questionnaires., T h is tendency did not,
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how ever, tu rn  out to he without exception. O ccasionally , uneducated sub jects 
w ere encountered whose speech under quostiom iaice ad m in is tra tio n  conditions 
becam e sev e re ly  influenced by the w ritten  language (learned in spoken, fo rm  
through such m edia as speeches and the radio), T here  w ere a lso  some re la tiv e ly  
w ell-educated  sub jects  who w ere able to speak  fo rm al T am il o r inform al T am il 
a t w ill> without mixing the two v a rie tie s  percep tib ly . The m a te ria l fo r 
investigating  how much tru th  there  w as in our assum ption  tha t uneducated 
sp eak ers  w ere p re fe rab le  to educated ones fo r th is s o r t  of investigation ex is ts  
in the TAV resp o n ses  but it is  beyond the scope.: of th is study to actually  conduct 
such an an a ly sis . B efore doing so, it  would be n e c e ssa ry  to estab lish  a se t 
of p a ra m e te rs  fo r m easu ring  " fo rm aln ess"  of speech (eg. use of th ird -p e rso n  
p lu ra l desinence -a  a r ka L in stead  of -aanka , p resen ce  of fina l n asa l in o ther 
desin en ces , (eg. gaan, "_aam, - e e n , -oom ) instead  of n asa lized  vowel). It 
would then be possib le  to count the num ber of tim es these  occu rred  fo r a 
varie ty  of sub jects of d iffering  education lev e ls , and prove o r d isprove the 
hypothesis. The actual break-dow n of the TAV sub jects  by level of schooling 
is  as shown in (31).
(31) 0-6 y e a rs  of schooling 56
7-12 " " " 38
over 1 2  " " " 2 2
F ro m  th is it can be seen  that, while we w ere not com pletely  successfu l in 
selec ting  only uneducated sub jec ts , n ea rly  half of the to ta l sam ple had le s s  
than six  y e a rs  of schooling.
The c a s te s  of only the la s t  105 in form ants a re  reco rded , as 
the question re la tin g  to caste  w as inadverten tly  le ft out of the l i s t  of background
B C D E F
2 5 4 8 9 28
0 6 6 4 6 2 2
1 1 4 6 5 17
0 2 2 2 1 7
0 1 1 0 2 4
i 4 7 7 8 27
find some co rre la tio n betw CD*”1£CDCD cas te s  and
13  <"
questions fo r the f i r s t  th ree  v illages v is ited  with Q uestionnaire B. F o r the 
105 caste  re sp o n ses  which we have, how ever, a genera l breakdow n is shown in 
the following table (32).
(32) caste  questionnaire to tal
paT aiyaacci 
h a rijan  
vanniyar 
m uslim  
n aaT ar 
14 o thers
choices of au x ilia ry  in the re sp o n ses  to Q uestionnaire C but no c o rre la tio n  has 
em erged  tha t could be said  to be s ta tis tic a lly  sign ificant. Without having f irm  
data to  hand, it cannot be said how rep re sen ta tiv e  th is  sam ple is  of the genera l 
population of C hidam baram  T aluk  in te rm s  of the p ropo rtion  of each  caste  to the 
to ta l. Im p ress io n is tica lly , how ever, the ranking a t le a s t  seem s reasonab le . The 
a re a  concerned is  w ell known fo r the high p roportion  of low -caste  and untouchable 
a g ric u ltu ra l w o rk e rs , paT aiyaaccis  and liar n ans, who live th e re .
The occupations rep re sen ted  in our sam ple p re se n t even g re a te r  
v arie ty  than the c a s te s . Though m ore than half (59) of the subjects c lassified  
them selves a s  ag ric u ltu ra l w o rk ers, th e re  was no o ther group of com parable 
s ize . E leven  w ere unem ployed, five w ere pupils, and five w ere shop a s s is ta n ts . 
Some of the o ther occupations rep resen ted  w ere toddy tap p er (1), m echanic (3), 
la u n d e re r  (2), b a rb e r  (1), b r ic k - la y e r  (2), p o sta l w orker (3), p r ie s t  (2), 
hom oeopath (3), f ish e rm a n  (1), and ta ilo r  (2). P resu m ab ly , th e re  is  some 
re la tio n  betw een caste  and occupation ( i.e . both the b rah m in s in  the sam ple 
called  them se lv es  p r ie s t  by occupation, one of the la u n d e re rs  gave h is  caste
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as  dhobi, o r la u n d e re r , the b a rb e r  was of the b a rb e r  ca s te , n ineteen  of the
th e ir  occupations as  a g ric u ltu ra l la b o u re r, as did
eighteen of tw enty-eight paT aiyaaceis, but only s e w n  of the seventeen vanniyars).
We have been unable, how ever, to confirm  any of our hypotheses about possib le 
co rre la tio n s  betw een occupation and perfo rm ance on TAV questio n n a ires .
With re sp e c t to age, our sam ple again  ceases  to be com pletely  acciden tal but 
becom es influenced by purposive fa c to rs . In genera l, we tr ie d  to obtain fa ir ly  
young adult m ale sp eak ers  in  our sam ple. (Since the a d m in is tra to rs  of the
d ifficu lt to obtain fem ale sub jec ts , and even when obtained, made them  very  
m uch m ore affected by the in terv iew  situation  than m ale sub jec ts  so tha t th e ir  
re sp o n ses  could not be confidently assum ed  to re f le c t th e ir  'n o rm al speech. 
Among the 117 sub jec ts , only one w as a woman). U sually , we re jec ted  anyone 
under 18 o r over 45 but accepted  fou r below that range and e leven  over it  on 
the grounds of ava ilab ility . The low er age lim it w as se t up to ensu re  sub jects 
of the d e s ire d  m a tu rity  and self-confidence, the upper to s c re e n  out those 
w ithout sufficien t m ental a le r tn e s s  to follow the instructions and the m ajo rity  
of those with such defects in the vocal tr a c t  as m issing  teeth .
A rough breakdow n of the TAV sub jects by age is  given in (33).
(33) num ber of sub jects  betw een 16 and 20 y e a rs  of age 23
32
33 
29
21 25
26 35
35 6 6
qu estionnaires  w ere both m ale, the socia l norm s of South India made it ve ry
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One question tha t is  bound to a r is e  in the d iscu ssio n  of any 
p rogram m e involving the testin g  of considerable num bers of sub jects is  w hether 
o r not the sam ple of sp eak ers  tha t one has taken is sufficiently  homogenous fo r 
o n e 's  pu rposes . Since the sub jects being in terview ed a re  a ll individual people 
with individual p e rso n a litie s , the re  is  a sense in  which the sam ple is com pletely 
heterogenous, with no two sub jects a like . On the other hand, the questionnaire  
sub jects a ll  had c e rta in  fe a tu re s  in com mon. All w ere native sp eak ers  of T am il; 
a ll  w ere fro m  a sharp ly  delim ited  a rea  within T am ilnadu; and a ll w ere both 
w illing and able to respond  to the q uestionnaires . The v a ria tio n s  exhibited by 
the sub jects  along the p a ra m e te rs  of level of education, caste  m em bersh ip , 
occupation, and age have been  described  above. But ano ther type of varia tio n  
independent of the above p a ra m e te rs , and much h a rd e r  to m e asu re , is  what we 
m ight ca ll re lia b ility - -  which is to say, the degree  to  which a given su b jec t’s 
response  can be said  to be a re liab le  indicator of h is  n o rm al day-to -day  speech 
outside of the testin g  situation . To som e deg ree , the re lia b ility  of a given 
sub ject can be e s tim ated  im p ressio n is tic a lly  during  the in terv iew  itse lf . F o r 
exam ple, the re la tiv e  loquacity and self-confidence of the sub ject can be 
observed . A speaker who is  f r e e r  w ith h is  w ords and fee ls  m ore at ease  in  
the in terv iew  situa tion  is  le s s  likely  to introduce a r tif ic ia li t ie s  into h is speech 
than is  a le s s  a rticu la te  speaker o r one who fee ls  m ore constra ined  or s e lf -  
conscious. The loquacity  and self-confidence of a sp eak er can na tu ra lly  be 
es tim ated  b es t in  the live in terv iew  situation — in which one has ac c e ss  to h is 
genera l bearing , can observe the way he in te rac ts  w ith the o the r v illa g e rs , and can 
note the way in which he speaks to them  co n trasted  with the way in which he 
speaks to the in v estig a to rs  and with the way in which he responds to the questions. 
T here  a re ,  how ever, indications p re se rv ed  in the tap es  and tra n sc rip tio n s  as w ell.
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Such obvious indications of doubt or uncerta in ly  as hesita tio n  and repetition  
a p a r t, an im portan t fea tu re  to be noted is the degree of conform ity of the 
response sen tences to the given sen tences. The sub ject who s tick s w r y  close 
to the given sen tences in repetition  te s ts  and m akes only the ask ed -fo r changes 
in operation  te s ts  is  un re liab le  because of being o v e r-d e fe re n tia l to what he takes 
to be the in te rv iew er’s style of speech. On the o ther hand, a subject who 
repeated ly  ind icates non-com prehension  of the given sen tences by much 
hesita tion  and rep e titio n  in  h is  re sp o n ses  o r  by giving re sp o n ses  so d ifferen t 
fro m  the given sen tences as to be not read ily  com parable w ith them , is  un reliab le  
because of being too se lf-co n sc io u s and nervous, o r m ere ly  inept a t the s o r t  of 
ta sk s  req u ire d  by the qu estio n n a ires .
An im portan t ind ica to r of re liab ility  in  re sp o n ses  is  provided by 
the degree to which the re sp o n ses  conform  to the fo rm a l w ritten  standard  of the 
language. A s has been m entioned above, eyen illite ra te  T am ilians have considerab le  
contact w ith the w ritten  fo rm s through the m edia of rad io  and po litica l speeches.
If they have had any fo rm a l education a t a ll, th is  in fo rm al contact w ill have been 
re in fo rced  in  the school a s  w ell. As the in terv iew  situa tion  is  likely  to  be m ore 
rem in iscen t of the school situation  than any o ther experience in  the lives of the 
sub jects  and w ill, in  any event, be reg ard ed  as  a re la tiv e ly  fo rm a l environm ent, 
th e re  is  alw ays a tendency on the p a r t of the sub jects to  use re la tiv e ly  fo rm al 
speech  in replying to the q uestionnaires . T h is tendency can be m inim al or 
non -ex istan t in sub jects  who understand  the point of the questio n n a ires , a re  
se lf-confiden t enough to exhibit th e ir  own individual speech  in the re sp o n ses , 
and a re  fluent enough not to have to fumble about fo r  w ords. It can, on the 
o the r hand, be overw helm ing in sub jects who cannot get away fro m  th e ir
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preconcep tions about the p r io r ity  of the fo rm al language„ fee l tha t th e ir  own 
speech  is  somehow too " in fe rio r"  to show off to the in v estig a to r, or have to 
se a rc h  fo r w ords in th e ir  resp o n ses  and p ick  those of the given sentence (which 
a re  ready-m ade even if not the s o r t  of thing they would u tte r  in  a no rm al situation).
Judging the re liab ility  of a given sub ject is  re la tiv e ly  easy  on
subjective grounds a t the tim e of the in terv iew . If o ther v il la g e rs , frien d s  and
neighbors of the sub ject, a re  p re sen t during the in terv iew , they can be asked to
judge if the language used  in h is  re sp o n ses  is typ ical of the su b jec t 's  norm al
speech  h ab its . They can a lso  be asked to confirm  tha t h is  speech  is  typ ical of
tha t used  in the v illage as a whole. Such judgem ents have proved  c o r re c t in  so
fa r  a s  they h a w  been suscep tib le  to independent confirm ation  o r disconform ati.on.
The chief difficulty  w ith m ere ly  subjective judgem ents of re liab ility  is  the
im possib ility  of adequately quantifying such judgem ents. One could p resum ab ly
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catego rize  som e sub jects  a s  m axim ally  re liab le , o th e rs  a s  m inim ally  re liab le  
(consisten t w ith accepting  th e ir  re sp o n ses  fo r considera tion  a t all) , and o th e rs  
som ew here in betw een. But i t  would be difficult to ju stify  the a rb it ra ry  d iv ision  
of the re sp o n ses  into groups called  fo r by any such catego riza tion  — w hether 
th ree -w ay , five-w ay , o r even seven-w ay dependent a s  the assignm ent of a 
given sub ject to a given category would be on the id io sy n crac ies  of the 
c la ss ifica tio n  c r i te r ia .  The flex ib ility  of some m ore read ily  quantifiable 
m easu rem en t would thus seem  to be d es irab le .
A way in  which such a m easurem en t could be used to place the 
sub jects  on a co lloqu ia l-fo rm al scale  would be to ca lcu la te  an "index of 
l i te r a r in e s s ” (XL) fo r each  one. Since in each  questionnaire  sentence, th e re
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a re  identifiable points a t which the inform al and fo rm al s ty le s  d iverge , it can 
be noted which style  is  chosen at each  of these points. The sum  of fo rm al 
sty le choices divided by the to tal num ber of points a t which such a choice is  
possib le  could be sa id  to be the l'L of the sentence o r sub ject in question. T hus, 
a fully fo rm al stylo would have an. IL  of 1 „ 0 0 . a fully colloquial one would have 
an IL  of 0. 00. Choosing w hether to use the com plete se t of su b jec t's  responses  
to calcu la te  an  o v e ra ll IL fo r each  sub ject or m ere ly  to figure an IL fo r each 
response  would be a m a tte r  of convenience, depending on w hether the IL 's  
varied  considerab ly  fo r each  subject over h is re sp o n ses  o r w hether they 
rem ained  fa ir ly  constant fo r  each . Once calcu lated , th is  index could bo used  
to  weight the -various re sp o n ses  to a given sen tence. It could thus be expected 
to affect the weighted percen tages of various types of a u x ilia r ie s  in the response  
p a tte rn s  to the questionnaire  sen tences . The calcu lation  of such an index, 
how ever, is  considerab ly  m ore d ifficu lt of execution than of conception. A s a  
re la tiv e ly  sim ple exam ple, the sen tences of (34) m ay be exam ined.
(34a) ne e tti kku-red a a - niuT incutu .
ye s te rd ay -fe  s tiv a i-en d  (pa st)PNg
The fe s tiv a l ended y es te rd ay . (B10)
(34b) n aan -avaL u lda i-a teU aam -rom pa-taT ave-co lliy -aaccu .
I~to h e r -a l l  that-m uch-tim es-say*~(aaku)(past)PN g
I've often told h e r a ll tha t. (E15)
T hese can be con trasted  with the sen tences of (3b) which can be said to be th e ir  
possib le  m ore fo rm al equ ivalen ts.
(35a) n e e r ru  viRaa muTintafcu.
(35b) naan avaLukku ate 11a am  pa la taTavaj. eo iliy  a a y irn u
In a ll, th e re  seem  to be eight points of co n tra s t — th ree  betw een the f i r s t  p a ir  
and five betw een the second p a ir . T here  a re  the co n tra s t betw een the spoken
nee ttlk lm 'yesterday* and its  w ritten  equivalent n e e r ru , betw een the vowels of 
veRaa and villa a, and betw een the pa la ta lized  and non-pa la ta li zed pa st tense 
fo rm ations in the (a) sen tences, hi the (b) sen tences we have the n asa l vowels 
(not m arked  in the tra n sc rip tio n  used h ere  but accessib le  fro m  the tapes  and 
T am il tran sc rip tio n ) in naan and a te 11aam in sentence (34b), com pared with the 
vowel plus nasa l consonant of the sam e w ords in (35b). The in fo rm al rom pa is 
opposed to the fo rm al p a la , the in form al taTave to taT avai, and spoken aaccu to 
w ritten  a a y irru . hi addition, in response  to (34a), many sub jec ts  made use of 
som e au x ilia ry , and tha t too could th eo re tica lly  be in e ith e r  an inform al o r fo rm al 
s ty le . However, not a ll of these nine points of co n tra st a re  availab le fo r use in 
d istinguish ing  the " l i te ra r in e s s "  of one se t of re sp o n ses  fro m  ano ther. The 
n te lla a m  of sentence (34b). fo r  exam ple, w as re ta ined  by only th ree  sub jects 
out of the tw enty-seven  with which we a re  concerned. No sub jects  a t a ll made 
use  of the fo rm al ta T av a i, though m ost made use of taT ave o r  some synonymous 
ex p re ss io n  of an in fo rm al n a tu re . Only a single sub ject m ade use  of pa la , a ll the 
r e s t  re ta in ing  rom pa. Again, although various au x ilia rie s  w ere made use of in  
the re sp o n ses  to  (34a), only two of these w ere in  a w ritten  fo rm  — both v iT T een , 
h ay irrn  did not occu r a t a ll. T hus, even taking a ll nine th e o re tic a l points of 
com parison  into account, the 27 sub jects responding to these  sen tences can be 
divided into only four very  ten tative groups: one sub ject who made four l i te ra ry  
choices out of eight (IL 0 ,50); five sub jects who m ade two l i te r a ry  choices (out of 
seven, e igh t, o r nine) and one who made one out of fou r (this sub ject did not respond 
to sentence 33b) — IL 's  of 0 .2 2 -0 .2 9 ; ten  sub jects who made one li te ra ry  choice 
(IL 's fro m  0 .13  to 0 .18); and a final ten  with IL 's  of 0. 00. It is  c lea rly  
com pletely  tr iv ia l to a ttem p t such an  analy sis  on the b a s is  of only nine points 
of com parison . Indeed, it is  not even c le a r  w hether such a p rocedure  would 
be p rac ticab le  a t a ll, even if extended to a ll the sen tences of the questionnaire .
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The m ost se rio u s  fa c to r  acting to v itiate the usefu lness of such calcu la tions is  
tha t it may not be possib le  to divide a ll possib le re sp o n ses  a t each point of 
choice into " li te ra ry "  ones and "n o n -lite ra ry ” ones. T h ere  is  the p rob lem  of 
lex ica l substitu tion , fo r exam ple. One of the choices used  in the exam ple above 
w as that betw een taT avai and t aT av e . As has been m entioned, the "fo rm al 
a lte rn a tiv e "  taT avai did not occur in  the re sp o n ses . But it m ay be asked 
w hether the d is tinc tion  between taTavai and taTave w as the only possib le one 
to  be draw n a t th is  point. Although ten  subjects made use of ta T av e , the 
rem ain ing  seventeen made use of various o ther ex p re ss io n s , re fe r r in g  e ith e r  
to an occasion  (ta ram ) or to a long period  of tim e (tuu ra m , to levu , n aaL a a ).
It is c lea rly  beyond the scope of such a study as th is to exam ine in what way these 
various fo rm s  d iffe r s ty lis tic a lly , if indeed they do so d iffe r. A t th is  point it 
seem s th e re  is  little  m ore tha t can be said  except to  note th a t the c lash  of 
fo rm al and in fo rm al re g is te r s  seem s a lm ost inevitable in any study making use 
of conscious in fo rm an ts . Note tha t the m ethods d iscu ssed  in Labov (1972: 
.especially  pp 209-216) fo r  surm ounting th is obstacle a re  only useful in  
obtaining phonological or o ther data widely diffused throughout the language.
They a re  not applicable to  investigating  fo rm s dependent on p a r tic u la r  sentence 
fo rm u la tions like those in  TAV. Methods s im ila r  to those of Labov’s w ere 
em ployed in  the c u rre n t study to e l ic it  sam ples of m onologues and conversation  
fo r  possib le  com parison  with the questionnaire  data . T his m a te r ia l has not 
yet proved usefu l, how ever, in evolving the TAV analy sis  p resen ted  in  the 
following ch ap te rs .
The re su lts  of the q u estionnaires , a s  m entioned p rev iously , 
co n sis t of the approxim ately  3500 resp o n ses  rece ived  to the 150 sen tences
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contained hi the five q u estionnaires  d iscussed  above, The response  sen tences 
often d iffered  fro m  the corresponding  questionnaire sen tences in various w ays. 
Some of these w ere a lte ra tio n s  the sub jects w ere intended to m ake, o th e rs  not. 
Some w ere re lev an t to the is su e s  the questionnaires  w ere designed to investigate , 
o th e rs  not. As the p rob lem s asso c ia ted  with the fo rm ulation  of the questionnaires  
and the sub jects responding to them  have been d iscu ssed  in the p reced ing  pages, 
it  seem s advisable to com m ent b rie fly  h e re  on the resp o n ses  in g en era l before 
going on to exam ine some of them  in  de ta il in the following two ch ap te rs .
A lthough these  com m ents a re  fram ed  la rg e ly  in  te rm s  of deviations fro m  the 
"g iven” sentence of the questionnaire , it should be em phasized  that, in  s t r ic te r  
te rm s , the re lev an t d is tinc tion  is  betw een the " ta rg e t” sen tence and the response 
sen tence. The " ta rg e t"  sentence is  the sentence which the sub ject would have 
u tte red , had he followed the in stru c tio n s  faithfully . T hus, in an operation  te s t ,  
the ta rg e t sentence w ould'be iden tica l to the given sentence except fo r  the 
requested  a lte ra tio n ; in a rep e titio n  te s t, the ta rg e t sentence would be 
iden tica l to  the given sen tence; and in a se lec tion  te s t ,  the ta rg e t sentence 
would be iden tica l to one of the a lte rn an ts . Since the d is tin c tio n  between 
" ta rg e t"  and "given" sentence is  only im portan t in the case of operation  te s ts ,  
it w ill not be rig o ro u sly  m aintained in  the following d iscu ssio n .
Changes in  the re sp o n ses  that d irec tly  concerned au x ilia r ie s  
a re  of the m ost im m ediate in te re s t in  exam ining the questionnaire  re su lts .
It w as intended to  obtain th ree  types of au x ilia ry  changes in the resp o n ses  — 
deletion  of an au x ilia ry  provided in  the questionnaire  sen tence, rep lacem en t 
of the given au x ilia ry  with ano ther, and addition of an  au x ilia ry  a t a point a t 
which none w as provided in the given sentence. M ost au x ilia ry  changes in the
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re sp o n se s , how ever, w ere of the f i r s t  two types; re la tiv e ly  little  success  
w as had in e lic itin g  resp o n ses  which added an aux ilia ry  to the questionnaire 
sen tence. T his was undoubtedly due to the ra r ity  of single sentence contexts 
which actually  req u ire  the p resen ce  of an aux iliary . A sentence which w as 
successfu l in e lic iting  la rg e  scale  aux ilia ry  addition is  shown h ere  (36).
(36) m aaT u-m eeyntu-paT uttatu .
cow -graze " lie  down (past)PNg
The cow g razed  and lay down. (D5)
In the resp o n ses  to th is  sen tence, a q u a rte r  of the su b jec ts  added viTu to the 
f i r s t  clause and half of them  added some aux ilia ry  (v iT u , iru , o r poo) to the 
second one. T h is sentence is d iscu ssed  in  m ore de ta il in  C hapter T h ree . It 
is  typ ical of sen tences to which a u x ilia r ie s  w ere added in th a t m ost of the 
sub jects  adding an aux ilia ry  made use of viTu o r i r u . N early  half of a ll 
c a se s  of au x ilia ry  addition In the resp o n ses  made use of viTu and the other 
frequen tly  added au x ilia rie s  include kiT T iru , iru , and poo. The preponderance 
of these p a r tic u la r  a u x ilia r ie s  in th is  type of response  re f le c ts  th e ir  probable - 
frequency  in the language and a lso  the type of s e n te n tia l contexts which 
happened to be provided in the questionnaires . P resu m ab ly  kiTu would have 
been added m ore often had there  been a la rg e r  num ber of a u x ilia ry - le ss  
sen tences su itable fo r its  inclusion.
The m ost useful of the m ore frequen t types of re sp o n ses  is  tha t 
of rep lacing  the given au x ilia ry  with ano ther. When th is  type of response 
o ccu rs , it in d ica tes  that the given au x ilia ry  is  unacceptable to the subject in 
the given environm ent and som e indication is  given as to why th is  is the case .
Sentence (37) Is possib ly  the b e s t exam ple of a sen tence which rece ived  th is
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so rt of re sp o n se .
(37) cat Id ci L- o oT T 1 -  kiT Tu~ p a s s -  II -  va nte e n
b ieycle -  ride -  (kiTu)~bn s -  in-com e (pa s t)PNg
? I cam e by bus rid ing  a b icycle . (F30)
No sub jects  re ta ined  the given au x ilia ry  in th is  sentence and m ost of them  (70%) 
rep laced  it w ith the sequential aux ilia ry  viTu. The rem ain ing  sub jects made 
use  of som e o ther device to indicate the sequentiality  of the two actions. T here  
is  no doubt w hatsoever in th is  case that the sentence a s  it stood indicated by 
m eans of kiTu that the two actions w ere sim ultaneous. But the situation  
indicated w as an im possib le one and so the sub jects modified it to re p re se n t a 
possib le  situa tion , i .e .  one in which the actions re p re se n te d  by the two verbs 
o ccu rred  sequen tially . A s m entioned in C hapter T h ree , th is  is the c le a re s t 
d ire c t exam ple of the k iT u/v iT u  co n tra st betw een sim ultane ity  and sequentiality .
The o the r two types of re sp o n ses  involving a u x ilia r ie s  — 
sim ple deletion  of the given au x ilia ry  and re ten tion  of the aux ilia ry  — a re  
som ew hat le s s  in fo rm ative . The fo rm e r of these m ay be reg a rd ed  a s  a specia l 
case of the rep lacem en t response  in which the given au x ilia ry  is  rep laced  by n il 
au x ilia ry . If the au x ilia ry  is  sim ply deleted  (or rep laced  by n il), the rea so n  fo r 
the deletion  m ay not be c le a r . If it  w as intended that the au x ilia ry  be deleted , 
it m ay have been deleted  fo r the intended rea so n  o r fo r  som e o ther one 
unsuspected  by the investiga to r, hi the argum entation  of C hap ters T hree and 
F o u r , ca re  has been taken not to a ttach  too m uch w eight to c a se s  of sim ple 
deletion  of an aux ilia ry . In such cases , it can be s ta ted  tha t the aux ilia ry  is 
incom patible w ith som e e lem en t of the given sentence and an a ttem pt can be 
made to d isco v er the reaso n  fo r the incom patibility  by com paring  the re sp o n ses  
to one sentence with those to ano ther, by noting o ther types of rep lacem en t
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resp o n se , and by observ ing  o ther types of a lte ra tio n  m ade in the response  
sen tence. An exam ple of a sentence in which the n il rep lacem en t response  w as 
the m ost frequen t is  shown here  (38).
(38) ma B e *-• e ttane -  m aN i-ne e ra  m -pe lie-a a c eu .
" " " " -pencu-pooccu
ra  in-how m any-hour-tim e -fa  11 ~ (aa ku) /(poo) (past)PNg 
How many hours did it ra in ?  (C24)
Of the re sp o n se s , 37% contained no aux ilia ry . Since both of the a lte rn a tiv es  
provided w ere com pletive a u x ilia r ie s , it m ight have been  thought that th e re  was 
som ething in the sentence which clashed with the notion of "com pletion". However, 
ano ther frequen t response  (given by 2 1 % of the subjects) w as to substitu te the th ird  
com pletive, v iT u , fo r the given a lte rn a tiv e s . Indeed, if the various types of 
com pletive aux ilia ry  re sp o n ses  a re  com bined, they to ta l m ore than the num ber 
of n il re sp o n ses  (26% poo re ten tion , 5% a aim re ten tion , and 21% viTu 
rep lacem en t). It is  c le a r , th e re fo re , tha t it is not the sim ple notion of 
"com pletion" tha t cau ses  the difficulty  h e re . Although th e re  is  also  a c le a r  
d ifference of accep tab ility  betw een the various com pletive au x ilia rie s  in th is 
sen tence, th e re  is little  evidence h ere  a s  to the reason  fo r  th is . T here  m ay be 
a clue to the re la tiv e  unacceptability  of a aim in the th ree  resp o n ses  which changed 
the tense fro m  p as t to fu tu re , two of them  rep lacing  the given au x ilia rie s  w ith 
iru . T hese changes add a notion of uncerta in ty  to  the sen tence, in keeping with 
the in te rro g a tiv e . If a aim does indeed convex/ a sense of ce rta in ty  not c a rried  
by the o ther two com pletives, th is  could explain its  unacceptability  in (38).
T his sentence w ill be fu r th e r  d iscu ssed , along with a s im ila r  sentence fro m  
another questionnaire , in C hapter T h ree .
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The re ten tio n  of a given au x ilia ry  in the re sp o n ses  shows, a t 
the le a s t, its  com patib ility  w ith the sentence containing it. It does not, of 
co u rse , provide re a l evidence fo r one m eaning hypothesized fo r an aux ilia ry  
over ano ther one u n less  the o ther m eaning is unam biguously ru led  out by the 
r e s t  of the sentence. T his is  not eas ily  done, how ever, and it m ay tu rn  out 
tha t the investiga to r fee ls  he has ru led  out a sem antic  a lte rn a tiv e  but has not 
in fac t done so , II the intention w as tha t the aux ilia ry  in question should be 
rep laced  o r deleted  in the re sp o n ses  but instead  it was re ta in ed , it may be tha t 
the au x ilia ry  has a som ew hat d iffe ren t m eaning than had been thought or it may 
be tha t adequate steps had not been taken to preclude the intended m eaning. It 
i s  advisable to  a sc e r ta in  tha t no o ther changes w ere m ade in the response 
sen tences to  p e rm it re ten tio n  of an o therw ise unacceptable aux ilia ry . Though 
such changes would be helpful, to  the investigato r, thejr a re  very  r a r e .  N orm ally 
if th e re  is a c lash  betw een an aux ilia ry  and some o ther po rtion  of a sen tence, it 
w ill be the aux ilia ry  tha t w ill be changed. In genera l, sen tences that w ere 
intended to e lic it  a high degree of aux iliary  re ten tio n  w ere not intended so m uch 
to  confirm  some fac t about the aux ilia ry  in question as to provide re fe ren ce  
points to te s t  the re lia b ility  of the inform ants and the soundness of the testing  
p rocedu re  itse lf . The sentence shown here as (39), fo r exam ple, included 
in stan ces  of both pooTu and aaku .
(3 9 ) a va nka -a nta -na aye~aT i c cu-po oTT -  a a c cu .
they~that--dog~hit-lpooTu)" (aaku) (past)pNg
They rea lly  th rash ed  that dog. (D9)
A ll but one of the sub jects  re ta ined  the intensive pooTu in th e ir  re sp o n ses , some 
by itse lf , som e with aaku, and som e with viTu. The one sub ject who did not 
re ta in  pooTu rep laced  both of the given au x ilia rie s  with viTu. T hese re su lts  
do not fu r th e r  our understanding  of the use of pooTu o r the com pletives, but
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tliey do Indicate tha t near-unan im ity  can be achieved a m o n g  the sub jects in a 
fa ir ly  c le a r  case  and that the te s t  itse lf  did not p re sen t them  w ith d ifficu lties .
In th is  case., the sub jects had been asked to rep lace the given naaye Tdogf w ith 
puneye 'cat*.
B esides changing the au x ilia rie s , th e re  w ere num erous o ther 
changes that sub jects  could make in the questionnaire  sentence when giving 
th e ir  re sp o n se s . These can be genera lly  covered under two headings. F ir s tly ,  
some change m ight be made in the wording of the sentence — th is usually  
involved substitu ting  a synonymous word o r p h rase  tha t seem ed m ore n a tu ra l 
to the sub ject than the one contained hi the questionnaire  sentence. Secondly, 
som e m ajo r change m ight be made in the s tru c tu re  of the sen tence. This 
usually  m eant an om ission  of som e of the w ords, o r even a whole c lause , of 
the given sen tence, although occasionally  some ex tra  m a te r ia l was added 
when a sub ject apparen tly  fe lt tha t the sentence w as somehow incom plete as 
given and req u ire d  additional contextua liza tio n .
When the TAV p ro jec t w as conceived, it w as hoped that it m ight 
provide som e inform ation  on the loca l d ia lec t v a ria tio n s  and m ight serve  as  
the s ta r tin g  point fo r  a m ic ro -d ia le c t su rvey . With th is  a im  in m ind, the 
v illages at which the q u estionnaires  w ere adm in is te red  w ere d e lib era te ly  
se lec ted  to re p re se n t a ll p a r ts  of C hidam baram  T aluk  and, indeed, each 
questionnaire  was adm in is te red  in v illages w ell s c a tte re d  over the a re a . It 
w as hoped tha t th e re  would be detectable varia tion  in au x ilia ry  usage from  
one p a r t  of the T aluk  to ano ther, o r that a t le a s t  som e geographical or social 
v a ria tio n  would be m anifested  in the r e s t  of the vocabulary . As mentioned
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above, how ever, 110 significant c o rre la tio n  has so f a r  been  observed  in the 
questionnaire  re s u lts  between caste  m em bersh ip  and au x ilia ry  usage. A ttem pts 
to es tab lish  points of geographical varia tio n  in aux ilia ry  usage o r  geographical 
o r soc ia l iso g lo sses  betw een apparen tly  synonymous vocabulary item s have 
likew ise not m et w ith su ccess . T his does not m ean, of co u rse , that such 
v a ria tio n s  do not ex is t, m ere ly  tha t they have not been estab lish ed  on the b as is  
of the in form ation  a t our d isposa l. It may be that the su b jec ts  who w ere 
in terv iew ed v a ried  along too many re lev an t p a ra m e te rs  to provide any re liab le  
d ia lec t inform ation, o r  it m ay be tha t such inform ation a s  is p re se n t re q u ire s  
m ore soph istica ted  excavation m achinery  than has so f a r  been em ployed. The 
type of varia tio n  involved can be shown in the re sp o n ses  given to  (40).
(40) naan-rom pa -tuu ram -oO T iyataa le-kaa l-oonc-
I-m u ch -d istan ce-b ecau se  ra n - le g -g e t painfu l- 
iT ucci.
(viTu)(past)PNg '
B ecause I ra n  a long way, my leg got a ll painful. (F25)
The d iv ision  of usage betw een the m ain verb  given in  the second clause of (40) and 
som e of its  approxim ate synonym s is m entioned in C hapter T h ree . H ere it m ay 
m ere ly  be noted tha t th is  d iv ision  of usage does not follow caste  boundaries. The 
breakdow n of the re sp o n ses  accord ing  to m ain verb  used  and caste  m em bersh ip  
of the sub ject is  shown below (4-1).
(41) 2°51 ia c a r  vali coor (o th e r) to ta l
9 
6 
5 
12
32
A s im ila r  table could be draw n up to show tha t the choice of m ain verb  here  does 
not follow village boundaries e ith e r .
2PJL )
paTajm acci 3 4 2 0 0
ha r i  jan 4 0 1 1 0
vanniyar 0 1 2 1 1
o th e rs 4 4 3 1 0
to ta l 1 1 9 8 3 1
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The oj.niBPi.on of e lem en ts  fro m  the given sen tence in tlio response  
o r the addition of supplem entary  m a te ria l is m ore obviously a m a tte r  of 
id io syncra tic  v a ria tio n  than is the a lte rn a tio n  betw een near-synonym ous 
ex p re ss io n s . Longer sen tences a re ,  unsu rp ris ing ly , m ore likely  to occur 
shortened  in the re sp o n ses  than a re  sh o rt ones. The item s dropped m ost 
frequen tly  tend to be pronouns (which w ere provided m ore often in  the 
questionnaire  sen tences than they a re  usually  found in conversation) and 
adv erb ia l ex p ress io n s  of tim e and. p lace . U nnecessary  au x ilia r ie s  a re  
p resum ab ly  dropped in  th is  fash ion  a s  w ell and so not too m uch is to be read  
into th e ir  occasional deletion . T here  seem s to  be no need to  give an exam ple 
of a response showing a dele tion  of e lem ents fro m  the given sentence as many 
can be eas ily  observed  in the next two ch ap te rs . The addition  of m a te ria l in 
the re sp o n ses  being much r a r e r ,  how ever, an  exam ple of th is  is  shown in (42), 
w hich was given in resp o n se  to (43).
(42) avaru-lmuplTn-kuupTTu-paafctOQnij av a ru -v a lle ,
he-ca31~call-try{past)PN g; he-corns (neg)
We tr ie d  calling  ajid calling  h im ; lie d idn’t com e. (25. 2 .15)
(43) na an -a  va r  e -  r  o m pa-taT ave-kuupp i.T T -  a a c cu .
I-he  -  mu ch ■- tim e -  call -  (a a ku) (pa s t ) P.N g
I called  h im  m any tim es . ■ (F15)
In its  a ttem pt to contextualize the questionnaire  sen tence, (42) is  quite typ ical 
of th is s o r t  of a lte ra tio n .
R em aining to be touched upon in th is  chap ter a re  som e of the 
p rob lem s th a t a ro se  in handling the questionnaire  re s u l ts .  T hese p rob lem s 
b e a r  d irec tly  upon the d iscu ssio n s  of individual a u x ilia r ie s  and re sp o n ses  in 
the next two ch ap te rs . A f i r s t  point is  the question of m ultiple re sp o n ses . In 
c a se s  w here there  is  m ore than one response fro m  a given sub ject on the tape,
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how is  th is  to be dealt: w ith in  analysing the re s u l ts ?  If the two (or even th ree ) 
re sp o n ses  a re  the sam e, the solution is easy  — they can sim ply be tre a te d  as 
if they w ere one. In the ease of m ultiple re sp o n ses  tha t vary  one fro m  the o ther, 
various p o ss ib ilitie s  m ay be considered . The sim p lest solution would be not 
to  deal with them  a t  a ll. Any response which gave evidence of hesita tion  by 
the sub ject could be le ft out of considera tion . But th is would m ere ly  disqualify  
those sub jects  whose hesita tion  actually  ap p ea rs  on the tape . Many sub jects had 
to be encouraged to give th e ir  re sp o n ses  and some of these m ay have made fa lse  
s ta r ts  which a re  not p re se rv e d . Simple d isqualifica tion  of a ll m ultiple 
re sp o n ses  m ight ju s t rem ove the loquacious fro m  considera tion  — those who 
h as tily  u tte red  a response  without re flec tio n  and then re a liz e d  that they had 
sa id  som ething devian t. Indeed, if the response  sounded susp ic iously  l i te ra ry  
o r contained some obvious perfo rm ance e r r o r ,  such as  using  the p as t tense 
w ith naaL ekki 'to m o rro w !, the investiga to r m ight have brought th is  to  the 
a tten tion  of the sub ject and tr ie d  to  e lic it  a m ore n a tu ra l re sp o n se .
A nother easy  way to deal with m ultiple re sp o n ses  would be to 
include a ll  of them  in the an a ly sis . If one speaker gave vario u s  re sp o n ses , 
p erhaps they a ll should be counted. But th is  ignores the d iffe ren ces  between 
the various types of m ultiple re sp o n ses . T here  a re  a t le a s t  th ree  to tally  
d iffe ren t rea so n s  fo r a sub ject to give, say , two re sp o n se s . It may be that 
the second w as considered  to be a co rrec tio n , sem antic  o r  s ty lis tic , of the 
f i r s t ;  it m ay be tha t the questionnaire  sentence seem ed open to two 
in te rp re ta tio n s , each  of which is  rep h rased  in one of the response  sen tences; 
o r  it m ay be tha t the two sen tences w ere fe lt to re p re se n t a lte rn a tiv e  but 
equivalent ways of ex p ress in g  the questionnaire  sentence in a n a tu ra l way.
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In the f i r s t  of these c a se s , only the second response  should be considered  in 
the an a ly sis , but in the la t te r  two c a se s , it seem s reasonab le  to make use of 
both re sp o n ses , ju s t a s  if they had come fro m  d ifferen t sub jec ts .
But the p rocedure  is  not so stra ig h tfo rw ard  in  p rac tice  as it is  
in theory . Sentence (44) is  an exam ple of a questionnaire  sentence which rece ived  
an  unusually  high num ber of m ultiple re sp o n ses .
(44) naan-ava re  - v ite -naT T u-ve  c c -  innate en .
I-b e a n -se e d -p la n t-  (vai)~ (ini) (past)PNg 
I p lanted the beans (and went on being in te res ted  
in them  the rea fte  r ). (E 3)
F ive sub jects gave m ore than one type of response  to th is  sen tence. T hese a re
1
shown h e re  a s  (45-49).
(45) n aan -av a re -v ite -p o o T T -iru k k een . (17 .1 .3 ) 
naan~a va r e - vite - pooT -ru k k e . , .  pooT T -iT -ruke
I-b e a n -se e d -p u t-  (im ) (p res)P N g ., .  pu t- (viTu)~ (iru)(pre s )PNg 
I have planted the beans.
(4 6 ) na a -  vantu-a va r  e -k aa -n a T T u -v ac c -
naa -  vantu-a va r e -  pooT - (19.4.3)'
I-  (he s ita ti on) -be an-ve ge table -p la n t-  (va i}- 
iru n te . 
rukke.
(iru) (p as t)/(p re s) PNg 
I have planted the beans.
I planted the beans (and went on being in te re s ted  
in them  th e re a f te r) .
(47) n a a n -a v a re -v ite -n a T T e e n ., .  naT rim te .
I-b ean -seed -p lan t(p as t)P N g .. .p lan t(iru )(past)PN g  
I planted beans, .h ad  planted, (20.1. 3)
1
The tra n sc r ip tio n  of these five exam ples w ill d iffer fro m  our u sual p rac tice  in 
being c lo se r  to the ta p es . N asal vowels w ill be indicated a s  such.
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(48) a va rai --vita i-naan-pooT T u . . .  puumiy il-pooT -run teen .
b e a n -s e e d -I -p u t , . .  in the earth -pu t-(iru}(past)P N g  
a va ra  i-v ite  -na T T u-va cc - iTTu-vanfc-irukken. 
b ea n -se e d -p la n t-  (vai)- (viT u)-com e-  (iru) (pre s)PNg 
I put the b e a n s . . „ had put them, in the e a r th .
I have come a fte r  planting the beans. (20. 2. 3)
(49) naan-ava re  -  vite -naT T u-va cc -  irun teen .
a va re -v ite  -naT T u-ve cc -  e e ,
I-b ean - seed-p la  n t-  (va i )- (iru) (pa s t )PNg
I had planted beans. / I  planted beans. (22. 3. 3)
In response  (45), the sub ject gave two com plete sen tences 
containing h is f i r s t  type of re sp o n se , only adding the final p a r t  of the second 
type as an apparen t afterthought. Of the two sen tences containing iru , the verb  
of the f i r s t  d iffe rs  f ro m  the second in containing such fe a tu re s  of the fo rm al 
phonology a s  the gem inate TT of the com bining fo rm  of pooTu, the in itia l i~ 
of iru , and the n asa l c losu re  of the personal ending. T h ere  seem  to be two 
hypotheses to account for*the behaviour of the sub ject h e re . It may be tha t he 
re sp o n d ed -firs t in the ligh t of the in itia l in te rp re ta tio n  he made of the sentence 
and then, ju s t a t the end of h is  resp o n se , a second in te rp re ta tio n  o ccu rred  to - 
h im  and he a lte red  the v erb  to su it. Both of the la s t  two v e rb s  he u tte red  a re  
s a tis fa c to rily  colloquial in s ty le . On the o ther hand, i t  m ay be that the sub ject 
w as sim ply ex p ress in g  h im self m ore and m ore n a tu ra lly  as  he went along. 
T h ere  seem s to be a p ro g re ss io n  through the th ree  re sp o n ses : re la tiv e ly  
c lose to the given sentence in  style and content, re la tiv e ly  close to the given 
sen tence in content but n a tu ra l in sty le , n a tu ra l (?) in both sty le and content.
In response  (46), both a lte rn a tiv es  seem  to be significantly  
m ore colloquial than the given sentence and to have been  ad justed  by the 
sub ject in the d irec tio n  of "n a tu ra ln ess" . It may be noted that in n e ith e r of
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the sen tences does the p e rso n a l pronoun have n asa l c lo su re  finally ; vite 
'seed* has been  left out of both sen tences, being rep laced  by to  a 'v egetab le1 
in the f i r s t  one and by nothing in the second; the h esita tion  m a rk e r vantu 
has been added in  both response v a r ia n ts ; and n e ith e r verb  has the nasal 
c lo su re  of the m ore fo rm al sty le . Since the in itia l o r  iru  was re ta ined  in 
the f i r s t ,  but not in the second resp o n se , the la t te r  m ight be said on phonological 
grounds to be m arg inally  m ore "n a tu ra l11 than the fo rm e r . On the lex ica l side, 
too, the f i r s t  response  is  c lo se r  to the given sen tence, both in the choice of 
aux ilia ry  and in the choice of m ain v erb . S till, h e re  again the reasonable 
thing seem s to be to  include both types of re  spouse in  the d iscussion  as  they 
seem  to re p re se n t a lte rn a tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s . Note tha t the use of iru  along 
w ith pooTu is  m ore frequen t w ith tha t m ain verb  than the use of any o ther 
au x ilia ry , so tha t both of the resp o n ses  given by th is  inform ant a re  of the 
m ost frequen t type with each  m ain verb . T his is d iscu ssed  fu rth e r  in  
C hapter F ou r w here (44) is  tre a te d  together with o ther sen tences containing 
vai.
In c o n tra s t to  the re sp o n ses  of (46), both types given in (47) 
a re  re la tiv e ly  r a re  in  the re sp o n ses  as  a whole. H ere the second contains 
only the verb  and, so fa r  as can be seen , ap p ea rs  le s s  fo rm al in sty le than 
the f i r s t .  Given the m inim al specification  of the verb  in  the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e ,
Hie second m ay re p re s e n t an a ttem pt to ex p re ss  the m eaning of (44) m ore 
p re c ise ly . A ssum ing tha t th is  is  the case and the second response  is  a true  
rev is io n  of what w as said  a t f i r s t  (or m erely  the c o rre c tio n  of a slip  of the 
tongue), the second response  obviously c a r r ie s  m ore w eight than the f i r s t .
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R esponse (48) shows signs of hesita tion . The f i r s t  a ttem pt to 
respond was in te rru p ted  before the final specification  of the m ain  verb  w as 
com pleted and the sub ject went back  to m ention w here the bean seeds w ere put 
("in the ground"). The second response  is  unique am ong a ll those given to (44) 
in tha t it adds another clause a f te r  the one which is re lev an t to the d iscussion  of 
vai. T his is  ano ther exam ple of the contextualization m entioned above (pl51). 
Since the action  d escrib ed  in the given sentence (planting seeds) o ccu rred  
before the ex tra  action  d escribed  in the response  (coming to the place of the 
speech  event), viTu w as added to the clause ex p ressin g  the f i r s t  action . The 
spec ia l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the response  in th is  case  explain  the specia l 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the choice of aux ilia ry . Both of these re sp o n ses  appear 
n a tu ra l, the second m ere ly  being an updating of the f i r s t .  It m ay be noted tha t, 
though in the f i r s t  resp o n se  iru  is  in the p ast ten se , in  the second it is  in the 
p re se n t, showing th a t the planting and the com ing a re  re lev an t to the su b jec t's  
position  a t the tim e of the speech event.
The sub ject has provided two a lte rn a tiv e s  in (48), the f i r s t  of 
which is  r a th e r  c lo se r  to the questionnaire  sen tence. T here  is  little  to choose 
betw een them  on s ty lis tic  grounds (the la t te r  is  som ew hat m ore colloquial) and 
so the m ost reasonab le  cou rse  is  probably  to tr e a t  them  a s  sep a ra te  re sp o n ses .
In gen era l then, in the d iscussion  that follow s in the next two 
ch ap te rs , each  case of m ultiple response  has been tre a te d  on its  own m e rits .
If the two resp o n ses  seem ed equally valid and re flec ted  a lte rn a tiv e  p o ssib ilitie s  
open to the sub ject, they w ere both included in the an a ly s is , ju s t a s  if they had
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been supplied by d iffe ren t sub jec ts . If, on the o ther hand, the second re  spouse 
seem ed to be a rev is io n  of the f i r s t ,  e ith e r  because the whole sentence appeared  
to  have been made m ore n a tu ra l — on phonological, grounds o r  lex ica l ones 
(substitu tion of synonymous fo rm s fo r  the ones of the given sentence) — or 
because only the final w ord o r two of the sentence had been  rep ea ted  (in the 
m anner of one co rrec tin g  a slip  of the tongue), the f i r s t  w as d is reg a rd e d  and 
the second re ta in ed .
A m ore se rio u s  p rob lem  is  that of the s ta tis tic a l ana ly sis  of 
the re sp o n ses . The d iscu ss io n s  of C hapters T h ree  and F o u r a ttribu te  
significance to various p e rcen tag es  of au x ilia rie s  in the re sp o n ses  by ru le  of 
thum b. No m ore than th is was p rac ticab le  w ithin the tim e availab le fo r the 
com pletion of th is  study. It seem s, how ever, advisable to  d iscu ss  w hether 
th is  is the ideal p rocedu re  o r w hether m ore soph istica ted  m ethods of s ta tis tic a l 
an a ly sis  would have been usefu l in the ana ly sis  had it been feasib le  to apply 
them .
On the face of the m a tte r , of co u rse , a sc ien tific  s ta tis tic a l 
an a ly sis  of the questionnaire  re s u lts  would seem  p re fe rab le  to the adm ittedly  
inexact m ethods used  in th is  study. B ecause of d ia lec ta l v a ria tio n , the re sp o n ses  
to any given sentence a re  likely  to vary  in many w ays. It would be helpful, 
th e re fo re , to be able to s ta te  ca tego rica lly  th a t a given apparen tly  random  
v aria tio n  betw een a p a ir  of com parable response p a tte rn s  is  not s ta tis tic a lly  
significant beyond the . 0 1  level of p robab ility  (or p erhaps  even the . 1  level 
(—cf« Selltiz  and Jehoda 1959:418). In evaluating a resp o n se  v a ria tio n  which
seem s to b e a r  on the m eaning of an aux ilia ry , on the o th e r hand, it would be 
helpful to be able to  s ta te  with some certa in ty  how probable it  is  that the 
v a ria tio n  is in fac t significant and not produced by random  fa c to rs .
But the TAV data p re se n ts  o bstac les to the application  of 
s ta tis tic a l an a ly sis  w ith any hope of m eaningful re s u lts .  One difficulty is  the 
v ery  fac t tha t the su b jec ts  who w ere interview ed did not fo rm  a random  sam ple 
of any sta tab le  population. The usefu lness of conducting significance te s ts  on 
such data m ay be questioned, as  is  done by Che in (1959:541):
"Many stud ies in behav io ral science a re  c a rr ie d  out on 
acc iden ta l sam p les  of su b jec ts . The data a re  tre a te d , 
however, in a m anner tha t is  appropria te  only to 
p robab ility  sam p les . F o r  exam ple, s ta tis tic a l te s ts  
of significance which p resuppose random  sam pling a re  
applied to the data . "
A lthough Che in goes on to m ention the "use of the fic tion  of hypothetical 
populations of w hich our sam ples a re  q uasi-p robab ility  sam p les"  (1959:54-3), 
he em phasizes the p rov isional natu re  of the evaluations a r r iv e d  a t in th is way.* 
S trangely  enough, th is  p rob lem  is not m entioned by som e o th e r lingu ists  who 
have made use  of sam p les even m ore acc iden ta l than TAV and have p resum ed  
to  te s t  th e ir  re s u lts  fo r  s ta t is t ic a l  significance (cf. G reenbaum  and Q uirk 1970, 
Z im m er 1964).
A nother obstacle th a t would confront anyone a ttem pting  to 
apply s ta tis tic a l ana ly sis  to the TAV data would be the identification  of the 
re levan t v a ria b le s , hi a given response  p a tte rn , the e ffec ts  of a num ber of 
in te rac tin g  v a ria b le s  m ay often be observed . U nfortunately, in  addition to the 
o v e rt v a ria b le s  with which the study is  concerned, th e re  m ay a lso  be a varie ty
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of covert ones tha t a re  d ifficu lt to d isco v er. T here i s .. th e re fo re , a considerable 
degree of approxim ation  inheren t in  the m a te ria l w ith w hich we a re  concerned.
If th is m a te ria l w ere to be fo rced  into the fram ew ork  of a s t r ic t  s ta tis tic a l 
a n a ly s is , the consequent evaluations would take on a m isleadingly  p rec ise  
appearance. Using the m ethods em ployed h e re , how ever, no such illu so ry  
im p ress io n  is  given.
C onsidering the points m entioned in the preceding' p a rag rap h s , 
it did not seem  re lev an t to the a lm s of TAV to couch the d iscu ssio n s  which 
follow in te rm s  of fo rm al s ta tis tic a l ana ly sis . M ore im portan t, it w as fe lt, 
w as the a ttem pt to  make use of the questionnaire re su lts  in a way app rop ria te  to 
the natu re  of the da ta . In any event, as  m entioned by Selltiz  and Jehoda (1959: 
4-21), "Since s ta tis tic a l s ta tem en ts  a re  alw ays sta tem en ts  of probab ility , we 
can nev er re ly  on s ta tis tic a l evidence alone fo r a judgem ent of w hether o r not 
we w ill accept a hypothesis as  tru e . " T his is  a point often lo s t sight of in the 
a ttem pt to apply exact m ethods to unsuitable m a te ria l.
A p rob lem  som ew hat re la ted  to the s ta t is t ic a l  one ju s t d iscu ssed  
is  the percen tage of re sp o n ses  of a given type tha t a re  to be regarded  as 
significant. In analysing  the re su lts  of the soph isticated  judgem ent te s ts  
which he ad m in is te red , Leech (1970:355) se ts  up a "validation percen tag e"  
of 80% based  on the re s u lts  fro m  h is  s ix  con tro l te s ts , in response  to each  
of which, 80% to 90% of the sub jects gave the sam e answ er. Again, because 
of the various types of TAV te s ts ,  no f irm  rule, can be se t up. hi sen tences 
to  which only one in te rp re ta tio n  ap pears  in the re s u lts ,  the re s u lts  a re  likely  
to be fro m  about 80% to even 100% consisten t. W here th e re  is a m arked
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div ision  of usage how ever, o r m ore than one in te rp re ta tio n  is p ossib le , even an 
aux ilia ry  used only by 30% o r  40% of the sub jects m ust be regarded  as 
acceptable in  tha t environm ent.
Only sporad ic  account has been taken of another fac to r in the 
ana ly ses p resen ted  h e re . T his is  the possib le Influence of one subject on 
ano ther. This p rob lem , of co u rse , does not a r is e  a c ro s s  v illages o r  with 
sub jec ts  who were, interview ed in d ifferen t p a r ts  of the sam e v illage. Som etim es, 
how ever, while one sub ject was being interview ed, a crowd of sp ec ta to rs  would 
ga th er and a subsequent sub ject would be se lec ted  fro m  them  even though, he 
had been in a position  to h e a r  how the prev ious sub ject had responded. A lso , one 
subject, having been in terview ed, m ight stay  to w atch a subsequent in terv iew  and 
say som ething tha t would influence ano ther subject. T his fac to r  was taken 
account of during  the ad m in is tra tio n  of the questionnaires  by noting down which 
sub jects  w ere in terview ed in  the sam e place and th e re fo re  had som e opportunity 
of influencing each  o th e r. Although it w as fe lt a t the tim e of the investigation 
th a t, in som e c a se s , in te r-su b je c t influence would be one of the fac to rs  
affecting the re sp o n se s , th is  has  not often proved to be the case . One is 
obviously inclined to a ttrib u te  some weight to the influence fac to r  if the only 
th ree  o r fo u r sub jects  to make use of a p a r tic u la r  au x ilia ry  in response  to a 
given sentence a ll  gave th e ir  re sp o n ses  in the sam e location . But on the o ther 
hand, if  the re sp o n ses  a re  a ll given In the sam e location , the sub jects a re , 
a lm ost by definition, co v illag e rs . Thus another in te rp re ta tio n  of .such a 
re su lt m ight be tha t it re p re se n ts  a phenomenon p ecu lia r to the v illage. An 
a ttem p t w as m ade to evaluate the influence of sub jec ts  on each  o ther, using as 
a b a s is  the re su lts  to one of the questionnaires . The num ber of resp o n ses  to
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tlie questionnaire  tha t made use of the sam e au x ilia ry  a s  the corresponding  
response  of the p rev ious subject w ere counted and no sign ifican t d ifference was 
noted between the to ta l fo r the in itia l subjects fro m  each  village (who could not 
possib ly  have been  influenced by preceding  resp o n ses) and tha t fo r n on -in itia l 
sub jec ts . T h is fa c to r  does not, th e re fo re , seem  to h a w  influenced the 
questionnaire  re s u lts  to a percep tib le  d eg ree .
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CHAPTER THREE 
kiTu and viTu
In this chapters we sha ll be d iscussing  two of the m ost frequen t 
of the T am il au x ilia r ie s , kiTu and v iT u. We a re  trea tin g  these two au x ilia rie s  
in  the sam e chap ter p r im a rily  because of the b asic  c o n tra s t which they e x p re ss . 
T h is  co n tra s t is  c le a re s t  when these au x ilia rie s  occur betw een the c lauses of a 
sentence ra th e r  than sente nce-finally , and is m anifested  a s  contem poraneity  
vs sequen tiality . In th is  case , kiTu ind icates tha t the even ts o r  s ta te s  d escrib ed  
by the two c lau ses  o ccu rred  o r w ere in ex istence a t the sam e point o r in the sam e 
period  of tim e . When viTu o ccu rs in th is  position, on the o ther hand, the event 
o r  s ta te  of the f i r s t  clause is  understood to precede in tim e that of the second. 
S en tence-finally , the sam e c o n tra s t o p e ra tes , m anifested  a s  continuous vs 
com pletive. In th is  position , how ever, the co n tra s t has been ren d ered  le s s  
obvious by the use of the aux ilia ry  ldT T iru  (of. C hapter T our) a s  a continual.ive 
and the additional, now m ost frequen t, use of kiTu a s  a se lf-a ffec tiv e . In th is 
chap ter, we sh a ll f i r s t  d iscu ss  the individual sen tences and se ts  of sen tences 
containing kiTu and then those containing v iT u .
In the section  on k iT u , we sha ll be d iscu ss in g  its  use as  a 
se lf-affec tive  aux ilia ry , continuous aux ilia ry , and contem poraneous au x ilia ry .
We w ill show b rie fly  how k iT T iru  has rep laced  it in m ost of its  continuous u ses  
but w ill d iscu ss  k iT T iru  itse lf m ore fully in the next chap te r. T here w ill a lso  
be d iscu ssio n  of the luTu/ viTu opposition and its  operation  in the sen tence- 
final and in te r -c la u sa l positions, its  m anifestation  a s  a co n tra s t betw een the
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self-affec tive  (or the continuous) and the com pletive in the f i r s t  of these 
positions, and its  m anifestation  as a con trast between contem poraneity  and 
sequentiality  in the second. We w ill exam ine the reac tio n s  of the questionnaire  
sub jec ts  who responded to o ccu rren ces  of kiTu in vary ing  sen ten tia l contexts 
in o rd e r to gain insigh ts into its  m eaning and function as  a single aux iliary  and 
a s  a m em ber of an au x ilia ry  sy stem . The collocations of kiTu with the o ther 
continuous a u x ilia r ie s , vaa and poo, w ill a lso  be noted, though fu lle r  d iscu ssio n  
of these w ill be postponed until the next chap ter when they w ill be exam ined 
m ore closely  in connection w ith k iT T iru .
In the second half of the chap ter, viTu w ill be trea ted  in much 
the sam e m anner a s  kiTu w as in the f i r s t  half. We w ill exam ine it  on its  own 
and in re la tio n  to the o ccu rrence  of o ther au x ilia rie s  in the sam e context. Its 
co -o ccu rren ce  p o ss ib ilitie s  w ith o ther au x ilia rie s  — with to le , w ith vaa, and 
esp ec ia lly  w ith the o the r com pletives, poo and aaku — w ill be noted in 
p a r tic u la r  d e ta il and the c o n tra s t between viTu and absence of au x ilia ry  tha t 
ex is ts  in  som e contexts w ill a lso  be d iscu ssed . The points m entioned in the 
individual d iscu ssio n s w ill be brought together a t the end of the chap ter in a 
sum m ary  of the u ses  of these two au x ilia rie s  both individually and in co n tra s t 
w ith each  o ther and with o ther portions of the aux ilia ry  sy stem .
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PART ONE — kiTu
Among the 150 sen tences of the five questio n n a ires  with which 
th is  study is  concerned, tw enty-tw o included an o ccu rrence  of the aux iliary  
k iT u. In the resp o n ses  to a fu r th e r  tw enty-eight sen ten ces , kiTu was provided 
by a t le a s t  one sub ject though it was not p re sen t in the co rrespond ing  sen tences in 
the q u estio n n a ires . In the resp o n ses  to one of the questionnaire  sen tences 
containing an instance of kiTu, th is  aux ilia ry  appeared  100% of the tim e, hi 
th ree  m ore c a se s , the percen tage of resp o n ses  re ta in ing  the given kiTu was 
above 90%. On the o ther hand, th e re  w ere fou r sen tences in the resp o n ses  to 
which no sub ject u sed  the o rig inal k iT u . T here  w ere a fu r th e r  fou r case s  in 
w hich the percen tage of re sp o n ses  re ta in ing  the given kiTu w as le s s  than 10%. 
A ssum ing, as we do in th is study, that the percen tage of sub jects  re ta in ing  a 
given aux ilia ry  is  d irec tly  re la te d  to the degree of accep tab ility  of the aux ilia ry  
in the given sen ten tia l context, it can be said that a u sefu l se lec tion  of contexts 
of widely vary ing  accep tab ility  has been provided fo r  kiTu in th is  study.
The m ost useful questionnaire  exam ples w ith which to com m ence 
the d iscu ssio n  of kiTu as a se lf-a ffec tive  aux ilia ry  a re  those that fo rm ed  the 
s e r ie s  of sen tences surveyed  b rie fly  in the preced ing  chap ter (26-30). A s the 
d iscu ssio n  h e re  is  m eant to be com plem entary  to what has  a lready  been said , 
the sen tences w ill be p resen ted  here  in a d ifferen t o rd e r  and with a som ew hat 
d iffe ren t em phasis  than was done th e re . As m entioned e a r l ie r ,  th is  s e r ie s  of 
sen tences w as intended to explore th ree  d ifferen t but re la te d  is su e s . U nderlying 
a ll  five sen tences was the hypothesis that kiTu has  a "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  m eaning. 
The f i r s t  fou r sen tences a re  divided into two p a irs , (1 and 2) and (8  and 9),
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each  of which w ere Intended to te s t  th is  hypothesis by co n trastin g  the accep tab ility  
of luTu in an environm ent which suggested a se lf “affective in te rp re ta tio n  w ith its  
accep tab ility  in one which did not. T hese sam e four sen tences a lso  con trasted  in 
ano ther re sp e c t, tha t of co re fe re n tla lity  of the "su b jec ts"  of the two c lau ses. The 
two p a irs  tha t con trasted  in th is  way, (1 and 8 ) and (2 and 8 ), w ere intended to 
d e term ine  if the accep tab ility  of kiTu in the f i r s t  c lause would be affected by 
w hether o r not the second clause suggested a self “affective in te rp re ta tio n . The 
final sentence of the s e r ie s  in th is  d iscussion , (1 2 ), was in fac t the f i r s t  of the 
s e r ie s  to be ad m in is te re d . As p rev iously  d iscu ssed , (12) w as intended to c le a r  
the way fo r the subsequent sen tences by disposing of the question  of w hether kiTu 
could b e s t be tre a te d  a s  a genera lized  "re flex iv e"  aux ilia ry , o r , m ore 
spec ifica lly , a s  a "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  one.
The f i r s t  p a ir  of sen tences, (X) and (2), d iffe r only in  tha t the 
f i r s t  includes an instance of the reflex ive pronoun, taan aab a, w hereas the second 
does not.
(1) koB ante-taanaaka-kuL iccu-k iT T aa-am m aavukku-
child-by  itse lf-b a th e -  {kiTu) (cond)-to m o th er- 
santooSam aa -  irukkum . 
plea su re  “be (fut)PNg (C14)
If a child gets bathed by itse lf, its  m other w ill 
be happy.
(2) koB ante-kuInccu-k iT T aa-am m aavukku-can tooSam aa-
ch ild“bathe-(kiT u)(cond)-to  m o th e r-p le a su re -  
irukkum .
be(fut)PNg (F20)
If a child gets bathed, its  m other w ill be happy.
Both of these sen tences include the aux iliary  k iT u, but the f i r s t  sentence 
suggests a se lf-affec tive  in te rp re ta tio n , in co n tra s t to the second one which 
does not. By com paring  the response  p a tte rn s  of these two sen tences, we can
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observe the com parative accep tab ility  of IdTu in the two env ironm ents, hi 
response  to  (1), tw elve of the n ineteen  subjects (03%) re ta in ed  kiTu. hi the 
re sp o n ses  to (2 ), how ever, we note a sh arp  reduction  in the percen tage of those 
re ta in in g  the given kiTu. In only th ree  (10%) of the th irty -one  re sp o n ses  given 
to th is sentence was kiTu re ta in ed , hi m ore than half of the re sp o n ses  (53%), 
no aux ilia ry  w as used  in the f i r s t  c lause . One of these is shown as sentence 
(3).
(3) koR ante -  kuLi c ca a ~a mma a vukku- cantooSa ma a -
ch ild -ba the (cond)-to m o ther-p ie  a su re -  
irukkum ,
be (fut)PNg (25 .4 .20 )
If a child gets bathed, its  m other w ill be happy.
In only th ree  of the re sp o n ses  (16%) to sentence (1), on the o ther hand, w ere
no a u x ilia r ie s  u sed . One of these re sp o n ses  is  shown here  a s  (4).
(4) koR ante -ta  ana a -  kuLi cca a -a  mm a a vukku- cantooSa m aa -
cliild-by itse lf-b a  the (cond)-to mo the r-p ie  a su re  -  
irukkum .
be (fut)PNg (9 .2 .14 )
If a child gets bathed by itse lf , its  m other 
w ill be happy.
R esponses substitu ting  viTu fo r kiTu o ccu rred  to both (1) and (2), w ith a 
frequency  of 21% and 23% resp ec tiv e ly , as  illu s tra te d  by sen tences (5) and (6 ),
(5) koR ante - ta  ana a -  kuLic c - iTT a a -  a mmaavu kku-
child -by  itse lf-bathe-(v iT u)(cond)-to  m o th e r- 
cantooSa ma a -  irukkum . 
p le a su re -b e  (fut)pNg (6 .1 .14 )
If a child gets bathed by itse lf, its  m other w ill 
be happy.
(6 ) koR an te-kuL ic ci-v iT T aa -a  mmaawikku--cantooSa m .
ch ild -b a th e - (viTu) (cond)-to m o tb er-p lea su re
If a child gets bathed, its  m other w ill be happy, (24. 3. 20)
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in  (7).
(7)
the r e s t  of the sentences in th is  s e r ie s  a re  sum m arized
%kiTu %nil %viTu % klTTiru
re t . rep l rep l ......... ...rep* ____
-1- taan. (1 ) 63 16 2 1 0
-  taan. (2 ) 1 0 53 23 1 0
+ taan. (8 ) 43 39 4 13
-  taan. m 4 53 25 18
(1 2 ) 0 93 0 7
clause p a r ts ,  
n o n -co re fe r,
clause p a r ts ,  
co r e fe r .
2  p a r ts ,  in 
f i r s t  clause
The p a ir  of sen tences (8 ) and (9) a lso  v aried  betw een them selves
in exactly  the sam e way a s  did (1 ) and (2 ) (8 ) included an instance of ta ana a lea,
1
(9) did not.
(8 ) koK an te-ta  anas ka-Im Lic cu-4d.TT aa -  atukku-
child-by  it se lf-bathe  -  (Id.Tu) (cond) -  to it-  
cantooSa m aa-irukkum  P 2 5 )
pie a su re  -be (fut) PNg
If a child gets bathed by itse lf , it w ill be happy.
(9 ) koB sn te-kuL iccu-k iT T aa-atukku-kuS iyaa-
ch ild -b a th e - (kiTu)(eond)-to it -p le a su re -  
irukkum . (E25)
be (fut)PNg
If a child gets bathed, it  w ill be happy.
The p a tte rn s  of re sp o n ses  to (8 ) and (9) w ere exactly  com parable  w ith those 
to  (1 ) and (2 ) a s  re g a rd s  kiTu. A gain, a considerably  h ig h e r percen tage (43%) 
of the sub jects  re ta in ed  kiTu in response  to the sentence containing ta ana aka than 
the 4% who re ta in ed  it in response  to the sentence not containing taanaaka. Nine 
(3 9 %) of the sub jects used  no aux iliary  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to (8 ), one of which is 
shown h e re  a s  sentence (1 0 ).
■*Tt a lso  rep la ces  cantooSam  'p le a su re ' w ith the m ore in form al synonym kuSi 
but th is  is  ir re le v a n t to the d iscu ssio n .
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(10) koRan te - ta  anaa ka-ku Li.c ca a -a  tukku- ca nto oSa ma a -
child-by itse lf-bathe(cond)-to  it-p le a su re -  
irukkum .
be (fut)PNg (13 .2 .25 )
If a child gets  bathed by itse lf , it w ill be happy.
Ju s t a s  the percen tage of re sp o n ses  using no au x ilia ry  in the f i r s t  clause 
in c reased  to 53% in (2) fro m  the 16% of (1), so too did the percen tage of such 
re sp o n ses  in c re ase  in (9) to 53% fro m  the 39% of (8 ). An exam ple of the nil 
au x ilia ry  response  to (9) is  given here  a s  (11).
(1 1 ) koR ante -  kuLic ca a -atukku- kuS iy a a ~ irukkum .
child-bathe (cond)-to it-p le a su re -b e  (fut)PNg
If a child gets bathed, it w ill be happy. (19. 5. 25)
In these two p a irs  of sen tences , (1) and (2) and (8 ) and (9), we have con trasted  
the p resen ce  of a reflex ive pronoun with the absence of sam e, and, th e re fo re , 
a sentence w hich suggests  a self-affec tive  in te rp re ta tio n  and one w hich does 
not. We have noted tha t in  the re sp o n ses  to these two types of sen tences, the 
frequency  of kiTu re ten tion  has been consisten tly  g re a te r  in  those sen tences 
which suggest a se lf-affec tive  in te rp re ta tio n  than in those which do not. T his 
seem s fa ir ly  s tra ig h tfo rw ard  evidence fo r the se lf-affec tive  natu re  of kiTu in 
th e se  env ironm ents. The fac t that the frequency of re sp o n ses  containing viTu 
does not vary  consisten tly  f ro m  one of these types of sen tences to the o th e r' 
suggests tha t the se lf-a ffec tiv en ess  o r n o n -se lf-a ffec tiv en ess  of the sentence 
has little  to do with the use of viTu in it.
It m ight be suggested , how ever, th a t, since the two m ost 
frequen t types of re sp o n ses  to (1) w ere those re ta in ing  kiTu and those rep lacing  
it w ith v iT u , the c o n tra s t here  m ay not be betw een se lf-a ffec tive  and com pletive 
but, ra th e r ,  betw een sim ultaneous and sequential. In th is case , the subjects
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who re ta in ed  kiTu would have done so because they thought of the m other being 
happy a t the sam e tim e a s  the child bathed; and those who rep laced  it w ith viTu 
would have done so because they viewed the m other a s  being happy a fte r  the 
child had bathed. However, if th is  w ere so , we would expect an inc reased  
incidence of kiTu in the resp o n ses  to (8 ) and (9), ra th e r  than the decline which 
actually  o ccu rs . P resum ab ly  the child is  m ore likely  to be enjoying itse lf  a t 
the sam e m om ent a s  i t  is bathing than la te r  on, w hereas the m other could 
equally  w ell be p leased  a f te r  the event as  during it.
The chief d ifference betw een the p a tte rn  of resp o n ses  to the 
sen tences in which the b a th e r and the en joyer a re  one and the sam e, (8 ) and
(9), and tha t to the two in  which th e re  a re  two p a rtic ip a n ts , (1) and (2), is  the 
in c reased  incidence of k iT T iru  in the responses  to  (8 ) and (9) (13% and 18% 
resp ec tiv e ly ) com pared with tha t in the resp o n ses  to (1 ) and (2 ) (0 % and 1 0 % 
resp ec tiv e ly ). T h is re la tiv e ly  sm all in c rease  in k iT T iru  rep lacem en t does 
not app ea r to be s ta tis tic a lly  sign ificant, how ever, and can not be said , 
th e re fo re , to follow n e c e ssa r ily  fro m  the change in  the p a rtic ip an ts .
The final sentence in th is s e r ie s  is  (12).
(12) am m a a -koR anteye -  ku Li ppa a T T i -  kiT T a a -- iva Lukku-
m other-ch ild -bathe-(k iT u)(cond)-to  h e r -  
cantooSa ma a -irukkum . 
plea su re  -be (fut)PNg (B14)
If a m other bathes h e r  child, she w ill be happy.
A s m entioned in the p rev ious chap ter, th is  sentence w as intended to show 
w hether kiTu w as being used, specifically , as a " se lf-a ffec tiv e% or 
genera lly , as a "reflex ive" . W ere kiTu sim ply a re flex iv e , th e re  would
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presum ab ly  be nothing’ to stop it occu rring  in a sentence such as (1 2 ) and 
m eaning som ething like ”11: she bathes h e r  child h e r s e l f , . , "  But if it is not 
re flex ive , but ra th e r  se lf-a ffec tiv e , the only so r t of possib le  m eaning that could 
be a ttached  to (1 2 ) would be som ething like "If she bathes h e r  child (but it is  she 
h e rs e lf  who becom es c lean ) , . . 11 o r "If she bathes h e r  child (so as  to reap  the 
so c ia l benefits  of being thought a good m o th e r) ,. .  " None of the sub jects re ta in ed  
the given kiTu and, indeed, only one subject used any aux ilia ry  a t a ll in response  
to th is  question. As tha t aux ilia ry  w as kiT T iru , i t  w ill not be d iscu ssed  a t th is  
point. One of the fou rteen  (93%) n il aux ilia ry  re sp o n ses  is  shown here  in (13). ^
(13) a m m aa-koR anteye ~ku Lippa aTna a -cantooSam a a -  irukkum .
m oth er-ch ild -b a th e  (cond)-p leasure-be (fut)PNg (3 .4 .14 )
M other w ill be happy if she bathes h e r  child.
Since the kiTu of the given sentence (12) was uniform ly deleted  in the re sp o n ses ,
'  i
it ap p ea rs  to have c a rr ie d  the se lf-a ffec tive  m eaning, J
Sentence (14) w as used  in two successive  q u estionnaires as an
exam ple of a sentence providing a suitable se lf-a ffec tive  context fo r ldTu to 
2
occur in.
(14) cup ram aN iyan-avan-peenaave-caT T ey il-appoo-coru ld  
S u b ram an iyan -h is-pen -in  sh ir t- th e n -c lip -  
k iT T aan.
(kiTu)(past)PN g (B21/C21)
Subram aniyan clipped h is  pen to h is  s h ir t  a t tha t 
tim e.
1
H ere , kuLippaaT naa is a colloquial equivalent of the w ritten  kuL ippaaT T inaal, the 
conditional fo rm  of the verb  kuLippaaTTu ’w ash (ano ther)’. Although a v arie ty  of 
fo rm s w ere used  at th is  point in  the re sp o n ses  to (1 2 ), these  do not concern  us 
h e re  as  they have no bearin g  on the choice of aux ilia ry . Nor do they appear to 
be co rre la ted  with socia l o r geographical varia tio n s  am ong the sub jects (cf. 
C hapter Two)*
o
'In connection with th is  sen tence, sub jects w ere asked to rep lace  appoo ’th e n 1 
with, eppootum 'a lw ay s’.
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it tu rned  out, how ever, to be too broadly  form ulated  fo r  the intended re su lts  
to be obtained. In six  (38%) of the s ix teen  resp o n ses  to th is  sentence on one of 
the qu estio n n a ires , kiTu w as re ta in ed  a s  given. In the o ther questionnaire , 
how ever, only fou r (21%) of the n ineteen  subjects re ta in ed  the given kiTu. One 
sub ject responding to each  of the questionnaires  (6 % and 5% respective ly ) used no 
aux ilia ry . One of these  is shown here  as (15).
(15) a nta -pee na a ve -eppootum - caT Tay 11-c o r  ukuva an .
tlia t-p en -a lw ay s-in  sh ir t clip  (fut)PNg
He alwaj^s clips h is pen to h is  sh ir t. (7. 3 .21)
A nother type of response  that o ccu rred  r a re ly  in both se ts  of re sp o n ses  w as viTu 
rep lacem en t. An exam ple of th is  is  shown h ere  a s  (16).
(16) supp iram aN iyam -an ta-peenaave-eppootum -caT T ay-i.l-
Subr a ma niya rn -that-pen-alw ays -  sh ir  t - in -  
coruk-i'T T aan.
c lip - (viTu) (pa st)PN g (10 .3 .21)
Subram aniyam  alw ays clipped h is pen rig h t 
on to h is s h ir t.
Only one sub ject (8 %) used  viTu in response  to the e a r l ie r  ad m in is tra tio n  of (14)
and only two (11%) used  it  alone in response  to the la te r  ad m in is tra tio n . In
addition, th is  la t te r  se t of re sp o n ses  included one o ccu rren ce  of the collocation 
1
vai+yiTu (17) .
(17) suppur a ma Nij^a m -eppa vum - caTT ay ile-peenaave -  co m  v i-
Subr a ma niya m -alw ay s -  in sh i r t-p e  n -c l ip - 
ve c cu-puTTa an.
(vai) -• (viTu)(past)PNg (10 .1 .21)
Subram aniyani alw ays kept h is  pen secu re ly  
clipped to  liis sh ir t .
B ecause of the lab ia l c losu re  in the fo rm  identified here  a s  viTu, it m ight seem  to 
be an  exam ple of pooTu instead . The vowel is  not what would be expected fo r pooTu, 
how ever, being cen tra lized  and ex trem ely  short. The au x ilia ry  of th is  exam ple was 
identified a s  being viTu by the chief inform ant in the fie ld . A lso, o ther s im ila r  
o ccu rren ces  of lab ia l c losu re  followed by re tro fle x  plosive w ere identified a s  viTu 
by o ther in fo rm an ts.
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The resp o n ses  to (14) a re  sum m arized  in (18) 1
'  (18) % other
B21 38
G21 21
19
11
19
26
13
16
6
11
0
5
6
10
Although the re sp o n ses  to both o ccu rren c es  of (14) showed roughly the sam e wide 
sp read  (all six  response  types given by the sub jects of the f i r s t  questionnaire  
o ccu rred  am ong the eight given by those of the second questionnaire , the 
percen tage of each  type varied  betw een the two se ts  of re sp o n se s . T his varia tion , 
to g e th er with the wide sp read  of re sp o n ses , shows tha t sentence (14) w as too 
b road ly  construc ted  and put too little  contextual p re s su re  on the sub jects to 
channel th e ir  re sp o n ses  in  a p a r tic u la r  d irec tio n .
o th e r, though, w as the u se  of te n se s  in the re sp o n ses . Since the effect of the 
requested  operation  w as to change the re ference  of the sen tence fro m  a 
p a r tic u la r  m om ent of tim e (identified a s  in the p ast by the tense  of the verb  in 
the given sen tence) to hab ituality , the use of the fu ture tense  fo rm  (often used 
in  T am il w ith an  hab itual sense) could be expected to occur in  the resp o n ses  
in s tead  of the p a s t tense fo rm  given on the questionnaire . And indeed, th a t is  
what happened. The fu tu re tense fo rm  w as used  in  50% of the resp o n ses  to  the 
sentence (14) of the e a r l ie r  question.uaire  and in  53% of the re sp o n ses  to the 
la te r  one. The p ast tense  fo rm  was re ta ined  in  44% of the f i r s t  se t of re sp o n ses  
and in 42% of the second one. A single subject of each  s e t (6 % and 5% respec tive ly )
The re sp o n ses  m aking use of iru  and its  compounds a re  not re lev an t to the d iscussion  
a t th is  point.
What w as consisten t fro m  one o ccu rrence  of th is  sentence to the
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used instead  the p re se n t tense fo rm . The in te res tin g  thing about the d is tribu tion  
of the ten ses  used  in  these  re sp o n ses  is  tha t they a re  d ire c tly  re  la table to the 
se lec tion  of aux ilia ry . In the re sp o n ses  to the la te r  ad m in is tra tio n  of (14), the 
ten  sub jects  who changed the tense of the sentence to  fu tu re  m ostly used  an 
aux iliary  ending in iru  (iru 5, vai+ iru  1, k iT T iru  2, kiTTupoo 1, no aux iliary  1) 
w hereas those who le ft the tense in  the p as t m ostly  used  a u x ilia r ie s  ending in 
iTu (kiTu 4, viTu 2, v a i+viTu 1, vai+ iru  1). The single sub ject who changed 
the tense to p re se n t a lso  used the com bination of au x ilia r ie s , va i+iru. T h is was 
the only aux ilia ry  o r com bination of au x ilia rie s  am ong the eight used  in th is se t 
of re sp o n ses  with which d ifferen t sub jects used d iffe ren t te n se s . The situation  
w as very  s im ila r  in the re sp o n ses  to the e a r l ie r  ad m in is tra tio n  of (14), as  can 
be seen  in (19), which su m m arizes  the tense inform ation d iscu ssed  h e re .
(19)
p a s t . kiTu 6 4 1 0
viTu 1 2 3
vai+viTu 0 1 1
vai+ iru 0 ' 1 1 - 1 5
future iru 3 5 8
k iT T iru 2 2 4
vai+ iru 2 1 3
kiTu+poo 0 1 1
nil 1 1 2 - 1 8
p re se n t k iT T iru 1 0 1
vai+ iru 0 1 II CO
Again, the eigh t sub jects  who changed the tense of the sentence to fu ture m ostly  
used  an aux ilia ry  ending in  iru  (iru  3, vai+iru 2 , k iT T iru  2 , no aux iliary  1 ).
A ll seven of the sub jec ts  who le ft the tense of the sentence in the p as t used  
au x ilia rie s  ending in  iTu (kiTu 6 , viTu 1). The single sub ject who changed 
the tense  to p re se n t in  th is  case used the continuous au x ilia ry  k iT T iru . 
Combining the above two se ts  of re sp o n ses , we find tha t, w ith ju s t th ree
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exceptions, a ll th irty -fiv e  resp o n ses  can be divided neatly  into two groups: 
th a t consisting  of au x ilia r ie s  ending' in iru  o r  poo and nil au x ilia ry  re sp o n ses , 
and that consisting  of au x ilia rie s  w ith kiTu and viTu, With the fo rm e r group, 
th e  fu tu re  tense w as used  and with the la t te r ,  the p as t. Of the excep tions, two, 
both collocations with iru , w ere in the p re sen t tense and a single instance of 
v a i+iru cooccurred  with the p as t te n se . The re su lts  sum m arized  in (19) suggest 
two th ings. One is tha t th e re  is  a tendency fo r kiTu and viTu to  be used  with 
the p as t tense and consequently fo r  the habitual fu tu re  not to occur w ith these 
a u x ilia r ie s . The o th e r is  tha t th e re  is  a p ast component in the aux iliary  use of 
iru  which p e rm its  it to occur in  the fu tu re  tense fo rm  w ith habitual m eaning and 
s til l  re ta in  a sense tha t the habitual action  took place in  the p as t. T his second 
suggestion w ill be confirm ed by some of the exam ples d iscu ssed  in C hapter F o u r.
A co n tra s t w as d raw n between vai and k iT u , between the boy 
leaving the money w ith h is  m other and getting it back  fo r  h im se lf, in each of 
the two sen tences (2 0 ) and (2 1 ).
(20) an tap-pa iyan-a m m aa kiTTe -kaa ce-koT uttu-ve ecu,
th a t-b o y -to  mothe r-m oney  -  give -  (va i ), 
m arunaa L -vaank i-k iT T aan . 
next day-get-(k iT u)(past)PN g (C7)
Having le ft the money with h is m other, th a t 
boy got it back  the next day.
(21) an tap-pa iyan-a m m aakiT T e-kaa ce-koT uttu-ve cc iru n tu -
tha t-b o y -to  m o th er-m o n ey -g iv e-(v aK iru )- 
m arunaa L -vaank i-k iT T aan . (B8 )
next day-get-(k iT u) (pa st)PN g 
A fte r having le ft the money with h is  m other, 
tha t boy got i t  back  the next day.
The only d ifference betw een these two sen tences w as the addition of iru  in the
f i r s t  clause of (21). The significance of th is  w ill be d iscu ssed  in the next chap ter.
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It had no effec t on the accep tab ility  of the second, c lau se . In the resp o n ses  to 
both sen ten ces , a ll but one of the sub jects (95% and 94%, resp ec tiv e ly ) re ta in ed  
the kiTu as  given, hi both c a se s , the single sub ject who gave an atypical 
response  rep laced  kiTu w ith vj.Tu, rep lacing  the se lf-a ffec tive  with the 
com pletive auxiliary*
The uniform ity  of response  to the second c lau se s  of (20) and
(21) made it seem  likely  tha t, b esid es  the o v ert co n tra s t of kiTu with vai and 
y ecc iru, the r e s t  of the sen tences had a lso  encouraged the sub jects to think of 
a se lf-a ffec tive  in te rp re ta tio n  of these  sen tences. To te s t  th is  hypothesis, a 
th ird  sentence (2 2 ), which w as identical to (2 0 ) and (2 1 ) excep t tha t it contained 
no a u x ilia r ie s , w as in se rted  into the following questionnaire,,
(2 2 ) an tap -paiyan -am m aa ldT T e-kaace- koTuttu, m aru n aaL -
th a t-b o y -to  m o ther-m oney-g ive , next day- 
vaanldnaan,
get (past)PNg (D8 )
T hat boy gave h is m other the money and got it 
back  the next day.
As m ight have been  expected, fou rteen  of the tw en ty -th ree  sub jects  (61%) used 
no aux ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to the second clause of (22). F ive subjects 
(2 2 %) did make use of kiTu in  th e ir  resp o n ses , how ever, and four (17%) made 
use of viTiu Sentences (23) and (24) exem plify the la t te r  two types of re sp o n ses  
and il lu s tra te  two types of co n tra s t which can be draw n betw een the two c lauses  
of sentence (2 2 ).
(23) an ta-pa  iyan-a m m aa kiTTe -  kaa ciye -koT uttu -m arunaa L -
th a t-b o y -to  m o ther-m oney-g ive-nex t day - 
va anki-k iT T  a a n .
get~(kiTu)(past)PNg (13 .1 .8 )
T hat boy gave h is m other the money and got it 
back  fo r h im se lf the next day.
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(24) anta -pa iyan-a mina a kiT Te -lcaa ce -  koTuttu- ma ra  a na a Lu-
tha t-b o y -to  m otbor-m oney-g ive-nex t day- 
vaanki-T T aan .
g e t-  (viTu) (pa st)PN g (14* 1 .8)
T hat boy gave h is  m other the money and got it 
r ig h t back  the next day.
The sub jec ts  who provided  the se lf-affec tive  aux ilia ry  kiTu in th e ir  resp o n ses , 
a s  in sentence (23), apparen tly  thought the co n tra s t betw een the two c lauses  was 
betw een the boy leaving the money with h is m other and then getting it back  fo r 
h im se lf. Those sub jec ts  who used  the com pletive au x ilia ry  viTu, as in sentence
(24) on the o ther hand, w ere p resum ab ly  em phasizing  th a t, though the boy had 
le ft the money with h is  m other te m p o ra rily , he got it back  fro m  h e r  the next 
day. The fac t th a t kiTu w as the au x ilia ry  provided by m ore than half of those 
sub jec ts  who used  any au x ilia r ie s  a t a ll in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to (2 2 ) confirm s the 
re s u lts  of (2 0 ) and (2 1 ), e sp ec ia lly  if it is borne in  mind th a t a u x ilia r ie s  a re
I
g en era lly  only optional in  sen tences in any event.
The juxtaposition  of the c lauses  in (25) a lso  encouraged a se lf-  
affective in te rp re ta tio n  of the second clause .
(25) a mm a a -ennuTa iya -paaye -ruum il-pooT T u-ve c c -
m o th e r-m y -s leep in g  m a t-in  ro o m -p u t-(v a i)-  (B19)
irun taanka; a te-naan-tiN N eyil-pooT T -uT T een .
(iru) (past)PN g; it- I -o n  p o rch -p u t-  (viTu)(past)PN g 
M other had put my sleeping  m at in  the ro o m  and 
w as keeping it th e re ; I put it on the po rch .
Two po ten tia l co n tra s ts  betw een the two c lauses a re  ex p re sse d  in the re sp o n ses  
to th is  sen tence. In n e ith e r case  does the p resen ce  of the au x ilia ry  vai in the 
f i r s t  clause affect the d istinc tion  being made by the au x ilia ry  in the second c lause . 
One of these  co n tra s ts , tha t of what m ight be te rm ed  "re la tiv e ly  p rov isional 
ac tion" as opposed to " re la tiv e ly  decisive action" is  ex p re ssed  by the p resen ce  
in the second clause of (25) of the com pletive aux ilia ry  viTu. T his made it
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possib le  lo r  s ix  (43%) of the fou rteen  subjects to re ta in  viTu as given. But the 
m eaning of (25), and in  p a r tic u la r , the change of sub ject fro m  the f i r s t  to the 
second c lause , encouraged  the questionnaire  sub jects  to note ano ther po ten tial 
co n tra s t, th a t between action affecting no one in p a r tic u la r  and action affecting 
oneself. To ex p re ss  th is  d istinction , sub jects had m ere ly  to rep lace  the 
com pletive au x ilia ry  of the second clause with the se lf-a ffec tive  one. Indeed, 
th is  is  what was done by a m ajo rity  of sub jec ts . E ight (57%) of them  produced 
sen tences like (26), in which the se lf-a ffec tive  in te rp re ta tio n  suggested by the 
r e s t  of the sentence is  confirm ed by the aux iliary .
(26) am n iaa-ennuT aya-paaye-ruum il-pooT T u-vecc-
m o th er-m y -sleep in g  m a t-in  ro o m -p u t-(v a i)- (4 .1 .19 )
iru n taan k a ; naan-a te-tiN N eyil-pooT T u-ldT T een .
(iru) (past)PN g; I - it-o n  p o rch -p u t-  (kiTu)(past)PNg 
M other had put my sleeping  m at in the room  and 
was keeping it th e re ; I put it on the porch .
Sentences (27) and (28) w ere intended to te s t  the d iffe ren tia l 
accep tab ility  of kiTu and viTu in negative and positive c lau se s .
(27) k aa ley il-n aT araa jan -k u L icc -iT T aan -a an aa-
in  m orn ing-N atarajan -bathe-(v iT u)(past)P N g-bu t- 
tan iyaaka-kriL L ccu-kiT T -uT ale. 
by h im self-bathe-(k iT u)-(v iT u) (neg) (B27)
N atara jan  bathed in  the m orning but d idn 't 
bathe by h im se lf.
(28) k aa le le -n a T a raa jan -k u L icc -iT T aan -aa n aa -
in  m orn ing-N atara  ja n -b a th e - (viTu) (past)PN g-but- 
tan lyaalca-lo iL iccu-k iT T -uT T aan. 
by h im se lf-b a th e - (kiTu)- (viTu) (past)PNg (C27)
N atara jan  had a bath  in the m orning but had it 
by h im self.
These two sen tences d iffe r only in tha t the second c lause  of (27) is  negative and 
th a t of (28) is  positive ; the f i r s t  c lauses a re  id en tica l except fo r  the pu rely
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s ty lis tic  v aria tio n  betw een kaaleyil and kaa M e . In the second c lau ses  of these
sen tences, the au x ilia r ie s  kiTu and viTu w ere given in  sequence — a highly
unnatu ra l and unacceptable fo rm ation . T h is was done so as  to suggest, ra th e r
m ore  w eakly than w as done in the ou trigh t se lec tion  te s ts ,  th a t one of them  be
1
re ta in ed  in  the re sp o n se . Only a single sub ject (7%) used  e i th e r  au x ilia ry  in
the second clause of h is response  to (27). In the re sp o n ses  to (28), on the o ther
hand, m ost of the sub jects made use of some au x ilia ry  a t tha t point of th e ir
re sp o n ses  — nine of seventeen (53%) re ta ined  the viTu of the given collocation
(as in  33), and four (23%) rep laced  the given collocation w ith k iT T iru , giving
a continuous sense to the clause (as in  34 and 36). T hree  of the rem aining
2
sub jec ts  used  no aux ilia ry  in  th is  position . T his in form ation  is  sum m arized  
in  (29).
The one sub ject who did use an aux ilia ry  in  th is  position  re ta in ed  kiT u, as 
shown in (27a).
(27 a ) kaaleyle -naT a ra  a jan-kuL icc~iT  run taan-aanaa -
in  m orn ing-N atara  ja n -b a th e - (kiTTiru) (past)PN g-but- 
t a n  iy a a -  ku LI c c u -  ki T T u -  i II e . 
by h im self-bathe-(k iT u)-(neg) (3 .2 .27 )
? N atara jan  w as bathing in the m orning but d id n ’t 
bathe by h im se lf.
T h is  sentence is  deviant in any case , how ever. If the two m orphem es, (kiTu) 
and (neg) w ere conjoined norm ally , the output should be M T ale, not k iT T u ille ,
T hus, even in  th is re sp o n se , the re ten tion  of kiTu as  w ell a s  the negative is  
m anaged only in  an unnatu ra l m anner.
2The o th e r sub ject re ta ined  the unnatura l IciTu+viTu co llocation  a s  given, as  shown 
in  (28a).
(28a) kaa le le -an tap -p a iy an -k u L icc i-k iT ru k k aan -
in  m o rn in g -tha t-boy -ha the-(k iT T iru )(p res)P N g- 
a ana a -tan iyaa  -kuL icc i-k iT T u -T T a an . 
bu t-by  h im se lf-b a th e - (kiTu)- (viTu) (past)PNg 
? T hat boy is  bathing in the m orning but
bathed by h im se lf. (6 . 2 .27)
In th is  resp o n se , ju s t a s  in  (27a), the aux iliary  se lec tio n  is  not the only apparen tly  
deviant fa c to r . The sequence of ten ses  is  a lso  odd. While the f i r s t  clause is  cas t 
in  the p re se n t ten se , the second c lau se , although i t  r e f e r s  to  the sam e event fro m  the 
sam e tem p o ra l re fe ren c e  point, is  in the p as t ten se .
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(29) %nil %viTu %kiTu_ %1dTTiru 
rep l rep l re  p i   re  pi
%MTu+viTu
ret;
0 7 0 0
putiiuj. vt;
18 53 0 23 6
The freq u en t use of au x ilia r ie s  in  the responses  to (26) but the a lm ost com plete 
la ck  of them  in the re sp o n ses  to (25) suggests tha t viTu and k iT T iru , a t le a s t , 
cannot be collocated with the negative m orphem e. F o r  fu r th e r  evidence on th is  
point, com pare (136) and (139) below.
In choosing w hether to re ta in  viTu in th e ir  resp o n se  o r to rep lace 
the given a u x ilia r ie s  w ith k iT T iru , subjects w ere in effect deciding w hether to 
em phasize the having of the bath as  a com pleted event o r  a s  a p ro c e ss . Two 
of the th ree  sub jects  who used  no aux ilia ry  in  th is  second clause w ore among 
those who used  viTu in  the f i r s t  (35). The event a lread y  having been  stated  as  
com pletive in  the f i r s t  c lause , these  two apparently  fe lt it  u n n ecessa ry  to rep ea t 
th is  in form ation  in the second c lau se . The th ird  sub ject who used  no aux iliary  
in  the second clause a lso  used  none in the f i r s t .  He ap p ea rs  not to have found 
i t  n e c e ssa ry  to specify the s o r t  of inform ation  conveyed by the au x ilia r ie s  in  
connection w ith th is  sen tence. The th ree  m ost frequen t re sp o n ses  to (27) — 
no aux ilia ry  in e ith e r  c lause (used by six  sub jects), k iT T iru  in the f i r s t  clause 
and no au x ilia ry  in  the second (five sub jects), and viTu in the f i r s t  c lause , no 
aux ilia ry  in the second (three sub jects) — a re  shown here  a s  sen tences (30),
(31), and (32), re sp ec tiv e ly .
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(30) ka a le y ile  -  na T a r  a a j a n~ ku Li c c a an~a a na a ~ ta niy a a -
in  mo rn in g -N a ta ra jan - batlie (past)PN g-but-alone 
kuL ikkale. (2 .1 , 27)
bathe (neg)
N atara jan  bathed in  the m orning but d idn 't 
bathe alone.
(31) ka a le y ile -  na T a r  a a j an - ku Li c c i-  kiT r  unta a n - a a na a -
in m orn ing-N atara  jan-bathe™ (kiTTiru) (pa sfc)PNg-but- 
tan iyaa-kuL ikkale . (5. 3.27)
alone-bathe (neg)
N atara jan  w as bathing in  the m orning but d idn 't 
bathe alone.
(32) k aa ley ile -n aT ara a jan -k u L icc -iT T aa n -aan aa -
in  m orn ing- N atara jan -bathe  -  (viTu) (past)PN g-but- 
tan iy  a a -  kuLikka - l e . (4 .1 . 27)
alone -bathe -  (ne g)
N ata ra jan  bathed in  the m orning but d id n 't bathe 
a lo n e .
E xam ples of the re sp o n ses  to (28) — no aux iliary  in  the f i r s t  c lause , viTu in 
the second (used by fo u r sub jec ts), no aux ilia ry  in the f i r s t ,  k iT T iru  in  the 
second (three su b jec ts), viTu in  the f i r s t  and no au x ilia ry  in the second (two 
sub jec ts), and k iT T iru  in  both c lau ses  (one subject) a re  shown h e re  as  (33), (34), 
(35), and (36) resp ec tiv e ly .
(33) k aa le -le -n a T a raa jan -k u L iccaan -a an aa -ta n iy aak a - 
m o rn in g -in - N atara  jan-bathe (past)PN g-but-alone- 
kuL icc-iT T aan .
bathe-(v iT u)(past)PN g (9. 5.27)
N ata ra jan  bathed in the m orning but bathed 
alone.
(34) k aa la i-le -n aT araa jan ~ k u L iccaan -aan aa-tan iy aak a - 
mo rn in g -in -N a ta ra jan -b a th e  (past)PN g-but-alone- 
ku Idccu -ldT T run taan . 
ba the-(k iT T iru ) (past)PNg (6 .3 .27)
N atara jan  bathed in the m orning but was 
bathing alone.
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(35) n aT araa ja ii-k a rd e -le -k u L icc -u T T aan -aan aa -
N atara jan -m orn ing-in -bathe-(v iT u)(past).PN g-but- 
t  a niy a a -  ta an - leu Lie ca a n . 
a lone-indeed-bathe  (past)PNg (8 .1 . 27)
N atara jan  bathed in  the m orning but bathed 
a ll alone.
(36) k aa la i-le -n aT ara a jan -k u L lccu -k iT T iru k k a an -
m orning- in- N atara  jan-bathe -  (kiTTiru) (past)PN g- 
taniyaa ka -  kuLiecu-TdTT irukkaan.
alone-bathe -(ldT T iru)(past)P N g (10.1. 27)
N ata ra jan  is bathing in  the m orning but is  
bathing alone.
The m ost frequen t type of response in the resp o n se  p a tte rn s  to 
the f i r s t  c lauses  of (27) and (28) w as to  use no au x ilia ry  a t a l l ,  a s  can be seen  in
(37).
(37) %nil qjyiTu or k iT T iru  n  lu lu  n, iruj0— —  /0 -------------- -—  /o" —*r 7o :re p l r e t________ r epl re p l re p ]
A . (27) 38 19 31 6 6
f i r s t  clause ^  ^  n  ' 5  0
T h is  w as the type of response  (eg. 30) given in six  (38%) of the six teen  resp o n ses
to the f i r s t  clause of (27) and in nine (47%) of the n ineteen  re sp o n ses  to the
1
f i r s t  c lause of (28), as il lu s tra te d  bjr (33) and (34). The m ain  d ifference 
betw een these two response  p a tte rn s  is  the re v e rse d  p ropo rtions  of viTu 
re ten tio n  and k iT T iru  rep lacem en t that o ccu rred  in  them . Among the 
re sp o n ses  to (27), th ree  (19%) contained viTu a s  given (eg. 32) and five (31%)
1
Of the six teen  sub jects who answ ered  the questionnaire  on. which (27) appeared^, 
one sub ject (the one who rep laced  the given viTu of the f i r s t  clause with k iT u) 
om itted  the en tire  second clause except fo r tan iyaa, w hich he incorpora ted  into 
h is  re sp o n se . Of the n ineteen  sub jects who answ ered  the questionnaire  on which 
(28) appeared , two responded only to the f i r s t  clause (using no au x ilia ry  in one 
case  and re ta in in g  viTu in  the o ther), apparently  ignoring the second clause 
com pletely .
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contained kiT T iru  instead  (eg. 31). Among the re sp o n ses  to (28), on the o ther 
hand, seven  (37%) contained viTu (eg. 35) and only two (11%) kiTT iru  (eg. 36).
A single sub ject rep laced  the given viTu with kiTu in resp o n se  to  each  sen tence. 
The reaso n  that so many sub jects  used  no aux ilia ry  in the f i r s t  clause of the ir 
re sp o n ses  is p resum ab ly  because it is  im m ediately  followed by the am plification  
of the second c lause . The significance of the v a ria tio n  in  the num ber of viTu 
and k iT T iru  re sp o n ses  f ro m  one p a tte rn  to the o ther is  h a rd  to  e s tim a te . It is  
not e asy  to see any p a r tic u la r  reaso n  fo r th is v a ria tio n  and it  may m ere ly  be a 
m a tte r  of chance w hether one o r the o ther was se lec ted , depending on w hether 
the sub ject chose to think of the bathing a s  a continuing p as t occu rrence  o r a past 
o ccu rrence  tha t w as over and done with by the tim e of the speech  event.
Sentence (38) provided an environm ent in  which both kiTu and viTu 
w ere free  to occur.
(38) caapp iT T a-p iraku-naan-ka iye-alam pi-kL T T een .
e a ting -afte  r~ I-hand-w a sh - (kiTu) (pa st)PNg
I w ashed my hand a f te r  ea ting . (C3)
When th is  sentence w as ad m in is te red , it was expected tha t m ost of the sub jects 
would re ta in  the kiTu as. given. But in the event, only eigh t (42%) of them  did so. 
The m ost frequen t response w as the rep lacem en t of kiTu by v iT u . Nine (47%) 
of the n ineteen  sub jec ts  responded in th is fashion, one of whose re sp o n ses  is 
shown here  a s  sentence (39),
(39) na an - cappiTT a -pi.ra ku~ka iye -a la  mpi -T T een .
I-e a tin g -a f  te r-hand-w a sh~ (vjTu)( pa st)PNg
I w ashed my hand a f te r  eating . (7 .1 , 3)
Two (11%) of the sub jec ts  used  no aux ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to th is  sen tence. 
Exam ple (40) is  one such resp o n se .
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(40) caa ppiTT a -p i r  a ku-ka iye -a la  mpinee n,
ea ting ‘-aftor-hand-w asli(past)PN g (10, 3. 3)
I w ashed my hand a f te r  eating .
The two m ain types of re sp o n ses  to sentence (38) apparen tly  re f le c t the m ain 
choices open to sp eak ers  when they reac h  the verb  of such a sen tence. If the 
in tention is  to em phasize tha t the action  applies specifically  to the sp eak er, the 
se lf-a ffec tive  aux ilia ry  is  chosen. If i t  is  the action itse lf  which is  to be 
em phasized , even  fa ir ly  slightly , then the com pletive aux ilia ry  is se lec ted . If, 
on the o ther hand, no em phasis  a t a ll is  intended, no aux ilia ry  need be used .
When an exam ple of each  of the th ree  types of response tha t o ccu rred  to sentence
(38) w as shown to an inform ant who had presum ab ly  not p rev iously  thought about 
the m a tte r , he sa id  tha t the sentence with ki.Tu would probab ly  occur following 
a question such as  ’D id you w ash your h a n d s? "  The sen tence with viTu could 
occur w ithout such a p rev ious question, he said , and showed little  specia l 
em phasis . The sentence w ithout aux ilia ry  w as said  to show le s s  em phasis  than 
tha t w ith viT u. T hese in fo rm al judgem ents, unillum inating a s  they a re  and le s s  
specific  than what we had deduced fro m  the questionnaire  data , accord  sa tis fac to rily  
w ith them . A s an exam ple of the vagueness of the in form ation  provided by a 
typ ical native sp eak er, they a lso  show the need fo r the type of investigation  being 
rep o rte d  on in  th is  w ork.
Sentences (41) and (42) w ere fo rm ulated  so a s  to  d iffer only in 
the p resen ce  o r absence of taniyaa ’a lone '.
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(41) m aaN av ar-m u ta l-p a iu cu -v aan k -iT T u -k iT T aar,
studen t-! i r s t - p r  ize -g e t-  (viTu)- (kiTu) (pa st)PNg
The student got f i r s t  p r iz e , (B23)
(42) m a aN a v ar-m u ta l-p a ricu -tan iy aa -v aan k -iT T u -ld T T aar.
s tu d e n t- f irs t-p r iz e -a lo n e -g e t-  (viTu)- (Id.Tu) (past)PNg
The student alone got f i r s t  p r iz e . (JE23)
Although roughly the sam e sp read  of au x ilia rie s  was obtained in the re sp o n ses  to 
these sen tences , the percen tag es  of each  varied  som ew hat between them . The 
re s u lts  fo r  these two sen tences a re  sum m arized  in  (43) along with those fo r  (47) 
and (49).
(43)
viT u+kiTu 
(-taniyaa)
viTu+kiTu 
(-{-taniyaa)
kiTu
(-ftan iyaa)
k iT T iru  
(-taniyaa)
What is  not shown ha th is  table is  tha t taniyaa o ccu rred  v e ry  seldom  in the 
re sp o n ses , even to the "+ ta n iy aa" sen tences. Only two (7%) of the tw enty-seven  
sub jects used  taiiiyaa in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to (42), one of which is  shown here  as
(44).1
(44) ma a Nava r  -ren T a a  va tu -pa  ricu -tan iy aa  -vaank - iTTaa r u .
s tu d en t-sec o n d -p rize -a lo n e -g e t-  (viTu) (past)PNg
The student alone got second p r iz e . (17 .5 .23)
^In connection with a ll fou r of these sen tences, (41), (42), (47), and (49), sub jects 
w ere asked to rep lace  m utal ' f i r s t 1 w ith renT aa vatu S eco n d 1.
%viTu %kiTu
! 
\*
i i
%nil % kiTTiru
(41) 50 31 13 6 ‘ 0
(42) 70 7 23 0 0
(47). 57 20 7 16 0
(49) 11 11 5 26 47
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T his is  a lso  an exam ple of the type of response re ta in ing  v iT u. Sentence (45)
is  an exam ple of the kiTu re ten tio n  response  to (41).
(45) m a aN av ar-ren T aav a ln -p aricu -v aan k i-k iT T aa r.
s tu d en t-se  cond-prize -g e t -  (kiTu) (pa st)PNg
The student got second p r iz e , (4 .4 ,23 )
As taniyaa w as deleted  fro m  a ll the re sp o n ses  to (42) containing kiTu, (45) is
a lso  typ ical of those . An exam ple of the type of response  which rep laced  the 
given co llocation  w ith iru  is  shown in (46).
(46) an ta -p a iy an -ren T aav a tu -p aricu -v aan k -iru k k aan .
tlia t-b o y -se  cond-pr ize -g e t-  (iru) (pre s )PNg
T hat boy has got second p r iz e . (21. 2. 23)
A ll e leven  cases  of iru  rep lacem en t given in response  to the fo u r sen tences 
sum m arized  in (43) made use of iru  in  the p re sen t tense  although the given sentences 
w ere a ll in the p as t tense and v irtu a lly  a ll the o ther re sp o n ses  w ere in the p as t 
tense  a s  w ell. It w ill be claim ed in m ore de ta il in the next chap ter tha t th is  
ind icates  the ex istence of a "p as t"  com ponent in the m eaning of the aux ilia ry  
use of iru .
The sm all p ropo rtion  of kiTu re ten tio n  in  response  to (42) 
having been noticed , (47) w as adm in is te red  in  the follow ing questionnaire .
(47) m aaN av ar-tan iy aa -m u ta l-p a ricu -v aan k i-k iT T aar.
s tuden t-a lo n e-f i r s t - p r  ize--get-(kiTu) (past)PNg
The student alone got f i r s t  p r iz e , (F23)
T his is  v irtu a lly  identica l to (42) except that it includes only the aux iliary  
k iT u . As expected , kiTu was re ta ined  in the resp o n ses  to (47) a higher 
p roportion  of the tim e than in the resp o n ses  to (42), A s the percen tage of 
kiTu re ten tio n  w as sm a lle r  than it had been in the case  of (41), how ever, th is
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does not seem  to be significant. P r io r  to being ad m in is te red  to the sub jec ts , 
th is  sentence was checked with the p rim e inform ant, and he judged it p e rfec tly  
accep tab le . N ev erth e less , tw en ty -six  (87%) of the th ir ty  sub jects  deleted  the 
given tan iyaa in th e ir  re sp o n ses . The two m ain types of re sp o n ses  to  (47) a re  
as  those exem plified  fo r  (41) and (42). But five sub jects  (16%) gave a type of 
resp o n se  to th is sentence tha t o ccu rred  only once am ong those to  the preceding 
two sen ten ces . T his was the n il au x ilia ry  resp o n se . One of these is  shown h ere  
a s  (48).
(48) maa Na van-renT aa  va tu -p a ricu -v a  anknaan.
student--se cond-p r iz e -g e t (pa st) PNg
The student got second p r iz e . (25 .4 .23)
A ll the above th ree  sen tences involved the sub jects  in the kiT u/  
viTu opposition. Sentence (49) was form ulated  to  c o n tra s t with these  by 
p resen ting  them  w ith k iT T iru  in the sam e sen ten tia l context.
(49) m a aN a v ar-m u ta l-p a ric u -v a an k -iT T iru n ta a r.
s iu d en t-fir  s t-p r iz e -g e t-  (kiTTiru) (past)PNg
The student w as getting f i r s t  p r iz e . (C23)
The d ifference in  the p a tte rn  of resp o n ses  to  (49) com pared with the o ther th ree  
sen tences sum m arized  in (43) supports the view tha t kiTu and viTu a re  in some 
way m ore closely  re la te d  than e ith e r  is  to k iT T iru . In the th ree  sen tences in 
which kiT u and viTu o r ju s t kiTu w as given, these two w ere the au x ilia r ie s  
which o ccu rred  the m ost frequently  in the re sp o n se s , and not one out of the 
to ta l of 73 sub jects responding to the th ree  com bined used  k iT T iru  in his re sp o n se . 
On the o ther hand, k iT T iru  and n il aux ilia ry  w ere the m ost frequen t re sp o n ses  
to the sentence (34) containing k iT T iru , though two (11%) each  of the nineteen  
sub jects  used  kiTu and viTu. T his sharp  divergence in pattern ing  between
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k iT T iru  on the one hand, and IdTu and viTu on the o th e r, m ay be said  to re f le c t 
the d iffe ren t s tru c tu ra l re la tio n s  tha t e x is t betw een them  — kiTu and viTu a re  
the two endpoints of a po la r co n tra s t w hereas k iT T iru , as  w ill be seen  in the 
next chap ter, can be seen  as  a com bination of kiTu and iru . Some slight 
c o rre la tio n  can a lso  be observed  in  these  sen tences betw een the p resen ce  of 
taniyaa in the questionnaire  sentence and the choice of au x ilia ry  in the re sp o n ses . 
Though taniyaa 'a lo n e ' w as usually  deleted  fro m  the two sen tences in  which it 
o ccu rred  (42) and (47), the re sp o n ses  to those two sen tences showed a la rg e r  
percen tage of viTu o ccu rren ces  (70% and 57%) than did e i th e r  of the two (41 and 
49) w ithout it (50% and 11%), S lender evidence a s  to the incom patib ility  of kiTu 
and taniyaa m ight be alleged  to be; provided by the fac t th a t, of the s ix  subjects 
using  tan iyaa in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to (4-2) and (47), only one sub ject used kiTu 
along with it.
Having a sce rta in ed  fro m  sen tences on p rev ious  questionnaires  
th a t ldTu w as used  no rm ally  a s  a se lf-affec tive  in  sim ple sen tences and in the 
final c lause of conjoined sen tences, it w as decided to exp lo re  its  use in an 
em bedding construction . Sentence (50) was intended to provide a te s t  of the 
re levance of an em bedded sentence to the se lf-a ffee tiv en ess  of the ou te r 
sen tence. It w as assum ed  tha t kiTu would be re ta in ed  if the em bedded sentence 
w as indeed re lev an t.
(50) appa a -  koR anteye -  a va ru  kku-vettile -pa a kku ■-konT aa r  a -
fa th e r-c h ild - to  h im -be te l le a f-a re c a n u t-b r in g -  
c o lli-k iT T a a r. (FG)
sa y - (kiTu) (pa st)PN g
F a th e r  told the child to b ring  h im  som e b e te l 
leaf and a recan u t.
H ere , it is  not the te lling  tha t affects the fa th e r , but the b ringing  of the
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condim ents. The re su lts  to th is sentence c lea rly  suggest th a t the contents 
of the inner clause cannot be taken into considera tion  in deciding w hether to 
males use of kiTu in  the ou te r c lause . Nona of the sub jects  re ta in ed  the given 
kiT u. A ll but two (93%) of the tw en ty -se1veil sub jects used  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  
re sp o n ses . They genera lly  gave resp o n ses  along the lin es  of (51).
(51) appaa-koR antaye -  ve ttile  -  paa kku~konTa a ra  -  conna a r u .
fa th e r-c h ild -b e te l leaf-arecanu t-b ring~ say (past)P N g  
F a th e r  told the child to b ring  him  som e be te l 
leaf and arecan u t. (23 .4 .6 )
One sub ject each  (3%) rep laced  the given kiTu with iru  and k iT T iru . These 
ap p ea r to add a p erfec tive  and continuative m eaning to the sen tence, re sp ec tiv e ly . 
Although the re s u lts  to (50) appear to suggest tha t the m eaning of the em bedded 
sentence does not influence the choice of aux iliary  in the m a tr ix  sen tence, they 
a re  not conclusive. It m ay be tha t kiTu was unacceptable fo r  som e o th e r reaso n  
than tha t the o u te r sentence did not adm it of a se lf-affec tive  in te rp re ta tio n  — 
fo r  exam ple, the collocation of col "say" and kiTu m ay not be acceptable 
w hatever the environm ent,, To confirm  the conclusion draw n fro m  th is  sen tence, 
th e re fo re , i t  would be helpful to have ano ther sentence containing col+kiTu, in 
the re sp o n ses  to which a sign ificant percen tage of su b jec ts  re ta ined  kiTu. 
U nfortunately, how ever, (50) appeared  on the la s t  of the q u estionnaires  and th is  
point could not be followed up.
A nother context in  w hich kiTu proved to  be unacceptable w as 
provided by sentence (52).
(52) en -m a l^an- re  nTu -  va ruS a ttukku- munna a T i- ta a n -
my -  son-tw o-ye a r  -b e fo re -in d eed - 
p o ran tu-ldT  T a a n . 
be b o rn -  (kiTu) (pa st)PN g
My son w as b o rn  ju s t two y e a rs  ago. (B3)
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A gain, no sub jec ts  a t a ll reta ined  the given kiTu. T h irteen  (81%) of the six teen  
sub jects used  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to th is  te s t , and gave re sp o n ses  
s im ila r  to sentence (53).
(5 3) en - ma k an -renT u-va  ruSattukku-m unna aT i~porantaan .
m y -so n -tw o -y ea r-b e fo re -b e  born(past)PN g
My son w as born  two y e a rs  ago. (5 .1 .3 )
The o ther th ree  sub jects  rep laced  the given ld.Tu with viTu as  in (54).
(54) en~m avan-renT ii“varuSattuldai~pim iaale~taan-porantu-~
m y -s  on-tw o-yea r  s -a f  te  r-o n ly -h e  b o rn - 
viT T aan.
(v!Tu)(past)PNg (4 .4 . 3)
My son got born  ju s t two y e a rs  a fte rw ard s .
In. th is  context, it seem s im possib le  to construe kiTu a s  se lf-affec tive  and the 
sentence s tru c tu re  p rec lu d es  sim ultaneity . T hat the sub jec ts  found it se n se le s s  
in  sentence (52) is  indicated  by the fac t th a t none of them  used  it in th e ir  repe tition  
of the given sen tence.
A ll the exam ples of kiTu so fa r  considered  have had to do w ith ■ 
its  f’se lf-a ffec tiv e "  m eaning. In sentence (55), how ever, i t  ap p ea rs  in its  
com bining fo rm  in a non-final c lause .
(55) tam pi-kaPT-m uuTi-kiTTu-tuunkinaan.
younger b ro th e r-ey e-c lo se -(k iT u )-s leep (p as t)P N g
L ittle  b ro th e r  closed h is eyes and slep t. (F17)
Although th is  sentence w as acceptable to the inform ant who had been m ost 
frequen tly  consulted  about the accep tab ility  of sen tences containing kiTu, the 
sub jec ts  responding  to the questionnaire  did not appear to find it so. Only four 
(15%) of the tw enty-seven  sub jects used  kiTu in th e ir  re sp o n se s . F ive sub jects  
(19%) used  no au x ilia ry , one of whose resp o n ses  is shown h e re  as  (56).
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(56) tam pi-kaN -m uuT  i-tuunknaan.
y ounge r  b r  otbe r  -eye -c lo se  -  sleep  (pa sfcjPNg
L ittle  b ro th e r closed h is  eyes and slep t, (25 ,1 .17)
The m ajo rity  response  to th is  sen tence, how ever, w as to  rep lace  die given 
kiTu with viTu — seventeen (63%) of the sub jects gave th is  type of response , 
as  illu s tra te d  by (57).
(57) tam pi-kaN N e-m uuT iy iT T u-tuunknaan . (26 .4 .17)
younger b ro th e r-e y e -c lo se -  (viTu)-sleep(past)PN g 
L ittle  b ro th e r  closed  h is  eyes and then slep t.
The co n tra s t Ids tw een IdTu and viTu in these sen tences is  tha t betw een 
contem poraneity  and sequentiality  of the events re fe r re d  to by the two m ain v e rb s . 
In o ther w ords, by using  e ith e r  kiTu or v iT u, the sub jects  ind icated  w hether 
they envisioned the boy as falling  as leep  a t the sam e m om ent a s  h is eyes closed 
or only a f te r  they w ere a lread y  closed . A s th is la t te r  is  the m ore usua l sta te  
of a ffa irs , m ost of the sub jects used viTu, even though IdTu had been provided 
fo r  them  in  the sen tence.
Unlike (55), sentence (58) did not contain any overt indication of 
the tem pora l o rd e r  of the events rep re sen ted  by its  two v e rb s .
(58) ta m pi -ka NNe -  muuT i-tm m kina an.
younger b ro th e r-e y e -c lo se -s le e p  (pa st)PNg
L ittle  b ro th e r  closed h is  eyes and slep t. (E6)
The response p a tte rn s  to the f i r s t  c lauses of (55) and (58) a re  sum m arized  in
(59).
(59) %viTu %kiTu %nil
kiTu (55) 65 15 19
nil (58) 22 ■ 7 70
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Since no aux ilia ry  w as used  in the given sentence and the tem p o ra l re la tio n  
betw een the two c lau ses  w as le ft unspecified , the m ajo rity  response  w as to 
use no au x ilia ry . Among those who did use au x ilia rie s  in  th e ir  re sp o n se s , 
how ever, the m a jo rity  again  used  v iT u , the m inority  k iT u ; thus the two 
response  p a tte rn s  a re  co nsisten t w ith one ano ther.
In that the sen tencesjust d iscu ssed  adm itted  the use  of e ith e r  
au x ilia ry , they w ere not fo rm ulated  c le a rly  enough to prove tha t the c o n tra s t 
betw een kiTu and viTu in  non-final c lau se s  is  that betw een contem poraneity , 
and sequen tiality . It w as to  provide such evidence tha t sen tence (60) was 
fo rm ulated .
(60) ca ik ld L -o o T T i-k iT T u -p assil-v an teen .
b ic y c le -rid e  -  (kiTu)-in  bus-com e (past)PNg
? I cam e by bus rid ing  a b icycle. (F30)
No sub jects re ta ined  the IdTu provided  in th is  sen tence. When the sentence was 
re a d  to them , n ea rly  a ll  sub jects  objected with som e such query  a s  "How can 
anyone ride  a b icycle and come in  a bus a t the sam e tim e ? "  When they w ere 
p re s se d  to rep ea t i t  in  such a way th a t it would make sen se , tw enty-one (70%) 
of them  included an instance of viTu a t the end of the f i r s t  c lause of th e ir  
re sp o n se s , a s  exem plified  in  (61).1
(61) ca ik ld L e-u T T -u T T u -p asle -v an teen .
b ic y c le -leav e - (viTu)-in  bus-com e (past)PNg
Leaving my bicycle behind, I cam e by bus. (25.2. 30)
Note here  the use of viTu both as m ain verb  ( 'lea v e ’) and a s  au x ilia ry  (com pletive). 
E ven  a s  a m ain  v e rb , it  exhib its considerab le phonological d isp a rity  f ro m  the 
w ritten  fo rm , viTTu.
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A ll the r e s t  of the sub jects  made use of p a rap h rase  to indicate the sequentiality  
of the two even ts. One of these re sp o n ses  is  shown h ere  a s  sentence (62).
(62) ca ik ldL L e-van teen ; m aru~T r  Ippu-pasle--
on bicycle-com e (pa st)PN g; n e x t- tr lp - in  b u s- 
vanteen.
com e(past)PN g (26.1. 30)
I cam e by b icy c le ; the next tim e I cam e by bus.
Though th e re  is  considerab le  v arie ty  in  the w ording used  to indicate sequentiality  
in  these re sp o n ses , th is  exam ple can be regarded  a s  fa ir ly  typ ical. The e ssen tia l 
fa c ts  about (60) a re  the unanim ity w ith which sub jects  re je c ted  it and the 
consistency  of th e ir  sequen tial p a ra p h ra se s .
The re sp o n ses  to sentence (63) a lso  il lu s tra te  the co n tra s t betw een 
sequential viTu and contem poraneous kiT u.
(63)' ' iT a ly an -aaT u k aL e-m ee ttu -k iT T -iru n tu -T T u - 
lie rd sm a n -g o a ts-g ra z e -  (kiTu)- (iru )- (viTu)- 
v iiT T ukku-vantaan. 
to the house-com e (past)PNg (D29)
? Having been grazing  the goats, the herd sm an  
cam e hom e. ^
T h is  sentence was intended to  se rv e  two functions. On the one hand, it was 
intended a s  a con tro l sen tence. It w as expected th a t v e ry  few of the sub jects 
would re ta in  the p resum ab ly  con trad ic to ry  p a ir  of a u x ilia r ie s , one continuous 
(k iT T iru) and one com pletive (viTu). On the o ther hand, it  w as hoped that the 
p a ir  of a u x ilia r ie s  thus provided would suggest a lte rn a tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s  of the
1
The g lo ss  ind icates the m eaning th is  sentence would have, w ere it g ram m atica l. 
Although a single sub ject re ta ined  the au x ilia rie s  a s  given, no native speak ers  so 
f a r  consulted have fe lt th is  sentence to be g ram m atica lly  accep tab le .
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situa tion  depicted  in  the sen tence. Inasm uch as  only a single sub ject re ta ined  the 
given com plex of au x ilia r ie s  unchanged, the sentence can be sa id  to  have 
served  the f i r s t  purpose w ell, showing that p ra c tic a l unanim ity can be obtained 
in  the re sp o n ses  to  c le a r  case s .
With re g a rd  to the second purpose behind th is  sen tence, the m ost 
frequen tly  se lec ted  au x ilia r ie s  w ere viTu and k iT u. The m a jo rity  re sp o n se , 
given by eigh teen  (75%) of the tw enty-four sub jec ts , was to  m ake use of viTu in 
the f i r s t  clause a s  in sentence (6 4 ) \  and thus to a s s e r t  th a t the h erd sm an  only 
brought the cattle  to  the house a f te r  the g razing  had taken p lace .
(64) eT ay an -m aaT T e-m eecc-iT T u-v iiT T ukku-van taan . (16 .3 .29)
h e rd sm a n -c a ttle -g ra z e -(v iT u )-to  house-com e (past)PNg 
A fter g razing  the c a ttle , the herd sm an  came hom e.
T h is  can be co n trasted  w ith the type of sentence shown h e re  a s  (65), in which 
kiTu alone w as re ta in ed  in the f i r s t  c lause .
(65) iT aiyan-m aaT uka L e-m ee eci-kk iT T u-v iiT T ukku-
h e rd sm a n -c a ttle -g ra z e -  (kiTu)-to house- 
van t-uT T aan . (13.1 .29)
com e- (viTu) (past)PNg
The h e rd sm an  cam e home g razing  the ca ttle .
P o u r sub jects  (17%) made use of th is  type of response  and so indicated  tha t 
the actions of the two c lau ses  o ccu rred  sim ultaneously . Only a single subject, 
whose resp o n se  w as (66), re ta ined  the given continuous au x ilia ry  k iT T iru .
^The su b jec ts  w ere asked to p e rfo rm  the operation  of rep lac in g  aaTukaLe fgo a ts ' 
w ith  m aaTukaLe 'c a t tle ' in connection with (63).
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(6 G) iT ayan-m a aTu lea Ijq -  me ey c e i~kiT T ir  un tu-uuT T ukku-vant-
h e rd s  m an- cattle  -  gra ze -- (ldTT iru )- to  house -  come -  
uT T aan. (12 .1 .29)
(viTu) (pa st)PN g 
The lie I'd s m an w as g razing  the cattle  as  he cam e hom e.
The p reponderance of viTu in these re sp o n ses  is  p resum ab ly  due 
to the fac t tha t cattle  a re  usually  d riv en  out to a fie ld  to g raze  and then brought 
back  — it is  seldom  the in tention of a cowherd to encourage ca ttle  to g raze  a s  
he is  d riv ing  them  hom e. The g re a te r  num ber of re sp o n ses  w ith kiTu than of 
those w ith k iT T iru  is  to be expected , considering  the sem an tic  s im ila r ity  of 
these  two a u x ilia r ie s . A s w ill be contended in the next chap ter, the continuous 
is  viewed a s  com posed of a "sim u ltaneous’' component (kiTu) and an "ex is ten tia l"  
p a r t  (iru). The use  of IdTu to indicate tha t one activ ity  is  going on a t the sam e 
tim e a s  ano ther one im plies its  continuousness. Vvhen no o ther s ta te  of a ffa irs  
is  indicated , kiTu is  asso c ia ted  with the non -specific  ex is ten tia l au x ilia ry  iru  
o r  the continuous a u x ilia r ie s  vaa o r poo to fo rm  the continuous au x ilia rie s  
k iT T iru , k iT T uvaa, and kiTTupoo. When the state  of a ffa irs  during  which the* 
action  of the f i r s t  c lause  is  taking place is  exp lic itly  indicated  by the m ain verb  
(as in  63), how ever, iru  (or vaa o r poo) is u n n ecessa ry . It seem s, then, tha t 
the response  type of (65) w as p re fe r re d  to tha t of (66) because it is  s h o r te r  a t 
the sam e tim e a s  it conveys the sam e conceptual m eaning a s  does (66). Any 
difference betw een the two a lte rn a tiv es  appea rs  to be a m a tte r  of em phasis  o r 
" them atic  m eaning" (cf. Leech 1974. 22-3).
Sentence (67) a lso  tu rned  out to be re le v an t to exp loring  the 
re la tio n  betw een the sim ultaneous kiTu and the continuous, although it  was
intended m ere ly  to be concerned with the aux ilia ry  poo.
(67) appoo-paappaa-koocc-iT T u-pooceu .
th e n -sm a ll cliild-becom e angry-(viT u)-(poo) (past )PNg 
The sm all child w as re a lly  angry then. (D13)
The given sentence contains the m ain verb  kooccu 'becom e a n g ry 1 and two 
com pletive a u x ilia r ie s , viTu and poo. These haw. an additive effec t and 
indicate a m ore ex trem e degree of anger than e ith e r  would individually. But 
pooccu , the fo rm  of poo com m only used a s  a com pletive, occu rs  only with 
non-gender (neuter) sub jec ts , hi connection with (67), sub jec ts  w ere asked to 
rep lace  the non-gender sub ject paapaa 'sm a ll ch ild ’ with the h ig h -c la ss  (m ascu lin e / 
fem inine) sub ject v aa ttiy aar 'te a c h e r '.  As poo w as no longer likely  to be 
in te rp re te d  as  a com pletive in the response sen tences, it could be tre a te d  
e ith e r  a s  a m ain  verb  o r a s  a continuous aux ilia ry . In both c a se s , the re ten tio n  
of viTu would seem  odd. If poo w ere tre a te d  as a m ain  verb  re ten tio n  of viTu 
would p resum ab ly  m ean tha t only when he had got over h is  an g e r did the te ach e r 
go aw ay, a s  viT u betw een two m ain  verbs  would have to be in te rp re ted  as  
ind icating  sequen tia lity . A gain, if poo w ere tre a te d  as  a continuous aux ilia ry , 
it would not be expected to  be p receded  by the com pletive aux ilia ry  viTu.
In th e ir  re sp o n ses , fou rteen  (61%) of the tw en ty -th ree  sub jects 
did unam biguously make use of kiTu, a s  in (68).
(68) appoo-vaa ttiyaaru -koocci-k iT T u-poonaaru .
th e n -teach e r-b e  an g ry - (■ IdTu )~go (pas t)PNg
The te ach e r, being angry , went away then. (12 .1 .13)
The rem ain ing  nine, how ever, made use  of an aux ilia ry  fo rm  without the 
in itia l k~, a s  shown in (69),
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(69) vaa ty aar -a  ppoo tu-ko o co-IT Tu-po on a a r .
t;eacher-the11 ~get angry-(v iT u)-go  (past)PNg
/ o r (kiTTupoo) (pa si;)PNg 
The te ach e r then got angry  and went away. (16 .1 .13)
o r The te ach e r w as angry  then.
A t f i r s t  g lance, th is  m ight seem  to be a case of viTu re ten tio n . As has been 
m entioned above, viTu occu rs  without its  in itia l y~ when it o ccu rs  as  an aux ilia ry  
in spoken T am il, giving a fo rm  like that in (69). hi the exam ples considered  so 
f a r  in  th is  chap ter, it has been con trasted  with k iT u , which has alw ays o ccu rred  
with an in itia l k - . But in a ll of these exam ples, kiTu has o ccu rred  in 
environm ents w here th e re  w as a po ten tial co n tra s t w ith v iT u . In environm ents 
in  which viTu cannot occur, how ever (such as  p reced ing  the au x ilia r ie s  iru , vaa, 
o rp o o ) , kiTu frequen tly  ap pears without its  in itia l k - . T hese k~ less fo rm s of 
kiTu p r im a rily  occur in  the continuous com pounds, k iT T iru , k iT T uvaa, and 
kiTTupoo. T hus, (69) is  poten tially  am biguous, depending on w hether iTTupoo 
is  in te rp re te d  a s  the continuous aux ilia ry  kiTTupoo o r as  the com pletive 
au x ilia ry  viTu followed by the m ain verb  poo.
T h ere  a re  two fa c to rs  which suggest tha t the continuous 
in te rp re ta tio n  w as the one intended by many of the su b jec ts  providing re sp o n ses  
like (69). The f i r s t  is  that viTu was added m ore frequen tly  to the second c lauses  
of sen tences containing the fo rm  kiTTu than to those containing i.TTu in th e ir  
f i r s t  c lau se s . Nine of the twelve case s  of viTu addition to the second clause 
o ccu rred  among the fou rteen  resp o n ses  containing kiT Tu, which is to say  in 
64% of th ese . T his is  a f a r  h igher p roportion  than the 33% of the iTTu resp o n ses  
com prised  by the o ther th ree  case s  of viTu addition. One of these la t te r  is  shown 
h e re  as  sentence (70).
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(70) vaafctiyaa ru -k o o ec-iT T u -p o o y -T T aaru .
te a c h e r-g e t an g ry - (viTu)-go- (viTu)(past)PNg
The te a c h e r  got angry and went away. (15. 2 .13)
If it  is  assum ed  tha t viTu is  equally  likely  to occur in the second clause of a 
tw o-clause sentence w hether viTu or kiTu occurs in the f i r s t ,  the unequal 
p ropo rtions of viTu addition m ust appear anom alous u n le ss  a sizable num ber 
of the iT T u re sp o n se s  contain, not two c lau ses, but only one. T h is would be 
the case if many of these re sp o n ses  included the m ain verb  koo_ followed only 
by kiTTupoo, r a th e r  than by the au x ilia ry  viTu and the m ain  verb  poo.
The o ther fac to r suggesting the continuous in te rp re ta tio n  of (69) 
is  its  re ten tio n  of the given appoo 'th en '. As w ill be noted in (71), th is  was 
re  ta hied by fou rteen  of the tw en ty -th ree  sub jects responding  to the questionnaire,
(71) i-appoo -appoo
to ta l 14 9
viTu added 4 (29%) 8 (89%)
viTu not added 10(71% ) 1 (11%)
B ut of these  fou rteen , only fou r a lso  made use of viTu in a second c lau se . On 
the o ther hand, eigh t of the nine sub jects  who did not re ta in  appoo did make use 
of viTu in th is  way. It w ill be rem em b ered  tha t in (67) appoo re fe r re d  to a 
specific  unidentified  tim e a t which the action  d esc rib ed  by a ll  the verbal 
e lem en ts  of the sentence took p lace . It seem s to be the case  tha t the sub jects 
tended to re ta in  th is  tim e ex p ress io n  in re sp o n ses  w hich s ti l l  re fe r re d  to a 
single point in tim e (making use of klT_u)f, but tended not to do so in re sp o n ses  
re fe r r in g  to two tem pora l points (making use of viTu in the f i r s t  c lause). T hus, 
appoo can be expected to occur in  sen tences w ith IdT u, both with and without 
viT u in a second c lau se . It can a lso  be expected in iTTu sen tences which a re  
analysed  a s  containing kiTTupoo, (like 69), as these a lso  re fe r  only to a single
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p srio d  of tim e. However, appoo cannot be expected in iT T u sen tences which 
a re  analysed a s  containing viTu (like 70), since these re fe r  to two sep ara te  
poin ts in tim e. T hese expectations a re  exactly  in line w ith w hat (72) shows us 
of a m ore deta iled  breakdow n of.the re sp o n ses  to (67).
(72) kiTTu iT Tu
-i-viTu (total) - viTu -i-yiTu (total) - viTu
+appoo 4 (8) 4 0 (6) 6
- appoo 5 (6) 1 3 (3) 0
H ere , fo r  the iTTu sen tences a t le a s t, p resence  and absence of appoo seem s 
to be exactly  c o rre la te d  w ith absence and p resen ce  of an additional v iT u , and 
hence, possib ly , w ith one and two clause sen tences. The p resen ce  of appoo in 
s ix  of the nine iT T u sen tences suggests tha t som e of th e se , a t le a s t ,  contain 
in stan ces  of kiTTupoo and tha t (69), th e re fo re , m ay be analysed  in th is  way.
T hus, to re tu rn  to the o v era ll response  p a tte rn  of (67), it may 
reasonab ly  be sta ted  th a t a to ta l of a s  many as twenty su b jec ts  (87%) m ade use 
of IdTu in th e ir  re sp o n ses  — fourteen  using  i t  alone, and a s  m any as  six  
com bining it w ith poo. T hese re sp o n ses , then, give u s  a fa ir ly  c le a r  insight 
into the co n tra s t betw een IdTu and viTu a s  w ell a s  il lu s tra tin g  the use of 
kiTTupoo. T h is  is  because of the two d ifferen t s tra te g ie s  w hich the sub jects 
followed when the s tru c tu re  of the given sentence p roved  to be inappropria te  
once the given operation  had been  c a rr ie d  out. Those who reca teg o rized  poo 
a s  a m ain  verb  m ostly  a lte red  the fo rm  of the aux ilia ry  to kiT T u , w hereas 
those who re ta in ed  the given fo rm  of the aux ilia ry  m ostly  reca teg o riz ed  it as 
kiTu and used  it  in conjunction with the continuous sense  of poo.
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Sentence (73) was intended to explore the use of the com bination 
of ki.Tu and yam, kiT Tnvaa, a s  a continuous auxiliary*
(7 3) n aan -v ay a l-le  -v e e le -c e n c -  iTTu-va rre e n .
I-f  ie ld - in--wor k -do- (vi.Tu/ki.Tu)- (vaa) (pre s )PNg
I ’ll  com e a fte r  I w ork  in the fie ld . (C9)
o r I am  w orking in  the field .
The two g lo sses  re f le c t the two possib le in te rp re ta tio n s  of iTTu — as  viTu 
ex p ress in g  sequen tiality , o r as  the f i r s t  p a r t  of kiTTuvaa ex p ress in g  
con tinuousness. It w as intended to put p re s su re  on the su b jec ts  to in te rp re t 
vaa as a continuous aux ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , instead  of a s  a m ain verb , by 
ask ing  them  to change yayalle ’in the f ie ld 1 to inkeetaan ’rig h t h e re ' when th is  
sentence w as ad m in is te red . It was expected tha t such a sentence a s  (74) would 
be m arg inally  le s s  app rop ria te  fo r a m ain '-verb  in te rp re ta tio n  of vaa (and the 
viTu in te rp re ta tio n  of iT T u) ; and so th e re  would be a tendency to disam biguate 
the re sp o n ses  in the d irec tio n  of a kiTTuvaa in te rp re ta tio n  (say, by providing 
the in itia l k -) ra th e r  than in  the d irec tio n  of a viT u+vaa in te rp re ta tio n  (say, by 
supplying a fina l v iT u).
(74) in k iy ee ta an -v ee le -cen c -iT T u -v a rree n .
r  ight he re -w o r k -d o - (viTu/kiTu)~ (vaa) (pre s )PNg 
I ’l l  com e a f te r  I do the w ork  rig h t h e re .
o r I ’m  w orking rig h t h e re . (9 .2 .9 )
Such a sentence a s  (74) is  p e rfec tly  g ram m atica l w ith both 
s tru c tu re s  indicated  by the g lo sses . A nnam alai (1969:9) say s  of the m ain verb  
use of v a a :
. .th e  verb  vaa is  used  when the m otion is to the 
p lace w here the sp eak er o r h e a re r  is p re se n t a t the 
tim e specified  in  the sentence o r when the sentence 
is  u tte re d ; o r tow ards the speak er o r  the h e a re r ;  o r 
along with the speaker o r the h e a re r .  ”
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It does, how ever p e rm it a sm a lle r  v a rie ty  of p resuppositions concerning the 
re la tiv e  locations of the sp eak er (S), the h e a re r  (II), the destination  to which 
the speaker is  to come (D), and the site  of the action  d esc rib e d  (F) than does
(73). The v arious p o ss ib ilitie s  a re  d iagram m ed and g lossed  in (75).
(75) i
ii
i i i
iv
v
vi
v ii
v iii 
ix  
x
x i
x ii
The f i r s t  five item s re p re s e n t the p o ss ib ilitie s  when the sp eak er and the h e a re r  
a re  a t the sam e place during  the speech  event; the la s t  seven item s re p re se n t 
those when the sp eak er and h e a re r  a re  not in the sam e p lace (and com m unication 
is  taking p lace by shouting, lo u d -h a ile r, telephone, e tc .) .  In item s i and vi, 
the sp eak er is  a t the destination  a t the tim e of the speech  event and is  ex p ressin g
SD ^ ---- ^ F  "A fter I w ork in the fie ld , I ’l l  come
II ^  (back here  w here we a re ) .  "
S~ F  D "A fter I w ork in the fie ld , I 'l l  come
H ~ (there w here you w ill b e ). "
S — —F —t*.—>D "A fter I w ork in the fie ld , I ’l l  come
H - - ( t h e r e  along with you). "
"A fter I w ork in the fie ld  (liere), I ’ll 
com e (where you w ill be). "
SF-— J.-Q "A fter I w ork  in  the fie ld  (liere), I ’l l
II-'-" com e (there along w ith you). "
SD-fOF H "A fter I w ork in the fie ld , I ’l l  come
(back h e re  w here I am ). "
S- >F >1) "A fter I w ork  in the fie ld , I ’l l  come
' (there w here you w ill be). "
g  >D "A fter I w ork in the fie ld , I ’ll  come
i r '  (there along w ith you). "
S F -— "Af t er  I w ork  in  the fie ld  (here), I 'l l
I I ' ' '  come (where you w ill b e ). "
S F ---------t^->D "A fter I w ork  in the fie ld  (here) I ’l l
IF  com e (there along w ith you). "
g   F —— t*HD "A fter I w ork in the fie ld , I ’ll  come
(there w here you a re ) .  "
S F ---------— ->IJD "A fter I w ork  in the fie ld  (here), I 'l l
come (there w here you a re ) . "
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h is  intention to  come back  a fte r  w orking som ew here e ls e . Item s ii, iv, v ii and 
ix re p re se n t the speak er com ing som ew here that the h e a re r  w ill be at som e point 
in  the fu tu re . In item s ii i,  v, v iii and x, the sp eak er w ill accom pany the h e a re r  
to  the destination- In the la s t  two item s, the h e a re r  is  a lread y  a t the destination  
a t the tim e of the speech  event.
Sentence (73) can be taken a s  rep re sen tin g  any of the twelve 
p o ss ib ilitie s  outlined above w ith vaa as a m ain v erb , o r a s  including vaa a s  an 
aux ilia ry . Sentence (74) can a lso  be taken as  including the au x ilia ry  vaa, but 
it can  only be taken as rep re sen tin g  the five m ain verb  in te rp re ta tio n s  in which 
the sp eak er and the s ite  of the action  a re  in the sam e p lace (iv, v, ix, x  and x ii). 
The sub jec ts  responding to (73), then, w ere fre e  to choose any of the above 
tw elve p o ss ib ilitie s  if they in te rp re te d  vaa a s  a m ain  v erb . A fte r the requested  
operation  had been p erfo rm ed , how ever, s ix  of the ten  p o ss ib ilitie s  would no 
longer be app ro p ria te  and any sub jec ts  who had se lec ted  one of those would 
have e ith e r  to se lec t one of the o ther p o ss ib ilitie s  o r re in te rp re t  vaa a s  an 
au x ilia ry . If the la t te r  cou rse  w ere followed, it seem ed reasonab ly  likely  
tha t the sen tence would be exp licitly  d isam biguated in the re sp o n se .
The re s u lts  to (73) w ere roughly a s  p red ic ted . Over half of 
the n ineteen sub jects  unam biguously ren d ered  the sen tence a s  continuous — 
eigh t (42%) of them  m aking use of kiTu w ith a k- and re ta in in g  the vaa a u x ilia iy  
and ano ther two (11%) substitu ting  the continuous au x ilia ry  k iT T iru  fo r the 
k iTTuvaa of the given sen tence. Sentences (76) and (77) a re  exam ples of 
these  two types of re sp o n se s .
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(76) n aan -ink iyee-vee le-cenci-kL T T u-varreen .
I-*right h e re -w o rk -d o - (kiTu)~ (vaa)(pres)PN g
X'ni w orking rig h t h e re , (8 .2 .9 )
(77) naan -in lm taan -vee le-cenc i-luT rukkeen .
I-r ig h t here-w o rk -d o -(k iT T iru )(p res)P N g
I ’m  w orking rig h t h e re . (9. 3 .9)
The rem ain ing  nine sub jects gave re sp o n ses  which w ere a s  am biguous as  the 
given sentence -  seven of these (37%) re ta ined  the au x ilia r ie s  as given and two 
(11%) m ade u se  of no auxiliary.. Sentence (73), then, p resen ted  subjects with 
a construction  in which it w as thought tha t vaa could be' in te rp re te d  as a 
continuous aux ilia ry  (preceded by k iT u) o r a lte rn a tiv e ly  a s  the m ain verb  
"com e" (preceded by viT u). To confirm  th is , the su b jec ts  w ere asked to 
p e rfo rm  an  operation  on the given sentence that tended to m ake the aux ilia ry  
in te rp re ta tio n  re la tiv e ly  m ore likely . R eacting a s  expected , the sub jects 
tended to d isam biguate the sentence in the d irec tio n  p red ic ted  and thus indicated  
th a t the continuous in te rp re ta tio n  w as indeed p re fe rab le  in  the response sen tences.
Sentence (78) w as a lso  intended to te s t  the accep tab ility  of vaa . 
a s  a continuous au x ilia ry .
(7 8) naan-an ta  -pu tta  katte -koncankonca maa -p aT ittu -v an teen ,
I-tlia t-b o o k -little  by little -read -(v aa)(p ast)P N g  
I w as read ing  tha t book little  by little . , (D7)
H ere , koncankoncam aa 'li ttle  by l i t t le ' was included in the questionnaire  sentence 
in  o rd e r  to  put p re s s u re  on the sub jects to in te rp re t vaa a s  a continuous au x ilia ry  
ra th e r  than  a s  the m ain  verb  'co m e '. It w as expected tha t a high proportion  of 
the su b jec ts  would re ta in  the aux ilia ry  of th is  sentence unchanged if vaa w ere 
com pletely acceptable as  a continuous aux iliary  in th is  env ironm ent. Only five 
(21%) of the tw enty-four sub jects  re ta ined  vaa alone in  th e ir  re sp o n ses , 
how ever. Although 84% of the sub jects gave re sp o n ses  w ith a continuous im port,
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m ost of these  used  som e o ther au x ilia ry  fo rm ation . Nine sub jects  (38%) made 
u se  of ldTu a s  w ell as  vaa and provided instances of kiTTuvaa as  shown in (73), ^
(79) ava ru -  anta -pu t ta ka tte  -  konca konc a ma a --paT ic c i-
h e■ ■ th a t-  bo o k -1 i t tie  by l i t t le - re a d -  
kiT Tu -  va nta a r  u .
(kiTu)- (vaa) (pa st)PN g (13 .1 .7 )
He w as read ing  tha t book little  by little .
A fu r th e r  six  (25%) used  ldT T iru  to indicate the continuousness instead , as  in
(80). .
(80) a va r  ~ anta -pu tta  katte-konca konc a ma a -paT  ic c -
h e -tlia t-b o o k -little  by little -read -- 
iT ru n taa ru .
(kiT Tiru)(past)PN g (13. 2. 7)
He w as read ing  tha t book little  by li ttle .
F ro m  th is , it appea rs  that both kiTTuvaa and ldT T iru  a re  m ore app rop ria te  
au x ilia r ie s  fo r  the continuous than is  vaa alone in the r e g is te r  being investigated . 
It m ay be th a t vaa itse lf  would be m ore acceptable in  a som ew hat m ore fo rm al 
env ironm ent, but th is  cannot be proved fro m  the inform ation  provided h e re .
The o th e r compound continuous au x ilia ry  fo rm ed  with IriTu,
kiTTupoo, did not app ea r among the resp o n ses  to e ith e r  of the above two 
questionnaire  sen tences d iscu ssed . It did , how ever, occur in response  to the 
sentence shown here  as  (81), in which poo was used  in a possib ly  am biguous
In connection w ith th is  sen tence, sub jects w ere a s  Iced to p e rfo rm  the operation 
of rep lacing  the given naan ’I ’ with av a r rh e /sh e  (resp ec tfu l) '.
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way, as  m ain verb  o r a u x i lia ry .1
(81) v aa ttiyaar-aT icc-appa-venkaT eeS -tuT iccu -poonaan . (C28)
te a che r  -h it-w hen-V  e nkate sli- suffe r~ (poo) (pa s i )PNg 
V enkatesh re a lly  suffered  when the te ach er h it 
h im . o r V enkatesh w ent away suffering  when the 
te ach e r h it him .
Although th is  sentence w as intended ju s t to investigate the use  of poo, it
2
e lic ited  a few resp o n ses  inc lud ing  ldTu a s  w ell as  pOQo A s illu s tra te d  in (82) * 
these  sen tences can probably  be in te rp re te d  as  containing e ith e r  the aux iliary  
ldTTupoo o r  the aux ilia ry  kiTu and the m ain verb  poo.
(82) appaa-aT  icci~viTTaa.ru; venkaT eeS an-tuT icci-
fa the r-h it-(v iT u )(past)P N g; V enkatesh -su ffe r- 
kiTTu-poonaan.
(kiTu)- (poo) (past)PN g (10. 2. 28)
F a th e r  h it (him and) V enkatesh went on su ffering . 
o r  F a th e r  h it (him and) V enkatesh went away 
suffering .
In th is  case , the la t te r  in te rp re ta tio n  is  probably the m ore likely . It is  the 
one the m ore often recognized  f i r s t  by native sp eak e rs , and is  indeed the only 
one recognized  by som e to whom th is  sentence has been shown. In any event, ■ 
the contem poraneous sense of kiT u seem s to be p re se n t in  th is  sen tence. If 
poo is  in te rp re te d  a s  a m ain v erb , kiTu ind icates tha t V enkatesh w as suffering  
a t the sam e tim e as  he went away. If poo is  in te rp re te d  a s  an  aux ilia ry , the 
m eaning of the compound au x ilia ry  a s  a whole can s t i l l  be derived  fro m  the
X
T his sentence is d iscu ssed  fu r th e r  below as  (171) in  connection with viTu.
2In connection with th is  sen tence, sub jects  w ere asked  to rep lace  y aa tliy a a r 
’te a c h e r1 with appaa ’fa th e r '.
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m eaning of the p a r ts  — Id.Tn can s ti l l  be said  to indicate tha t the continuousness 
of poo j.s contem poraneous with the suffering* of tuT i. ^
Sentence (83) w as intended to exam ine the use  of the aux ilia ry  
poo in com bination w ith c e r ta in  o the r au x ilia r ie s .
(83) a va n -e  nne -  cumma a -■ aT i c cu - 1 ole c cu-p o oy ~ IT T a a n.
" -  ” -  11 -  ” -  " -iruntu-pooy-iTTaarx.
h e -m e - ju s t-h it -  (tole)-(iru)~  (poo)- (viTu)(past)PNg 
He ju s t went on hitting m e. • (1520)
In the f i r s t  of the two a lte rn a tiv e s , poo w as p resen ted  to  the sub jects  in what 
w as thought to  be a fa ir ly  com mon collocation, p receded  by an  au x ilia ry  
showing d isgust on the p a r t  of the sp eak er, to le f and follow ed by the com pletive 
viT u. The second a lte rn a tiv e  w as expected to be quite unaccep tab le , w ith iru  
in se rted  betw een to le and poo. In the re sp o n ses , how ever, both a lte rn a tiv e s  
proved to be quite unacceptable . N either given com bination of au x ilia r ie s  was 
re ta in ed  by m ore  than one of the sub jec ts . The given a lte rn a tiv e s  w ere not 
m ean ing less to the su b jec ts , how ever, o r even se rio u s ly  am biguous. 
Tw enty-tw o (81%) of the tw enty-seven  re sp o n ses  rep laced  the given au x ilia rie s  
w ith the continuous ld T T iru . A nother potentially  continuous resp o n se  is shown 
h e re  as  (84).
(84) avan-enne -cu m m aa-aT icc i-k iT T u -p u u -T T aan .
h e -m e - ju s t-h it -  (kiTu)- (poo)- (viTu) (past)PNg
He ju s t went on h itting  m e. (17. 3 .20)
o r He ju s t h it me and w ent away.
1
F o r  a fu lle r  explanation of th is  point, see the d iscu ss io n  of the s tru c tu re  of 
ld T T iru  and the o ther compound au x ilia rie s  in Ch 5.
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H ere , kiTu o ccu rs  betw een aT i ,h i t r and poo. Again, the m ore usual in te rp re ta tio n  
would probably  be the second one g lossed . In that case , ld.Tu ind icates  the 
contem poraneity  of the h itting  and the s ta r t  of the going aw ay; viTu has its  
usual com pletive sen se .
The au x ilia ry  kiTu also  o ccu rred  in  one of the re sp o n ses  to (85), 
ano ther sentence tha t w as concerned with poo.
(85) iN N ilda i-n ie tuvaaka-veele-cencu-poorlinka;
today-slow ly  ~wor k~do~ (poo) (pre s)PN g; 
kaL eppaa-Irukkaa ? 
tired ~ b e (p res)(in te rr)  (D6)
You a re  w orking slowly to d ay ; a re  you tire d  ?
It w as expected tha t sub jec ts  would confirm  the use of poo a s  a continuative 
by re ta in ing  it in m ost of th e ir  re sp o n se s . The re s u lts ,  how ever, did not 
p re se n t a very c le a r  p ic tu re . Though the re ten tio n  of poo w as indeed the m ost 
frequen t response  (used by eigh t — 33% - -  of the tw enty-four sub jects), many 
a lso  rep laced  it w ith  viT u (seven o r 29%), o r  used  no aux ilia ry  in th e ir  response, 
(six o r  25%). A single sub ject made use of kiTTupoo in h is response  (86).
(86) m e tu v aa -v ee le -ce n c i-k iT T u -p o o riy e ; enna,
slow ly-w ork-do- (kiTu)" (poo) (p res)PN g; w hat, 
kaL appaa-irukkaa ? 
tired -b e (p res)P N g  (11 .3 ,6 )
You a re  w orking slow ly; what is  it , a re  you t i r e d ?
T his sentence is  said  by inform ants to be p erfec tly  acceptab le and to be 
synonymous w ith iden tica l sen tences containing k iT T iru  o r  kiTTuvaa instead  
of kiTTupoo. It is  not c le a r  ju s t why th is  com bination of kiTu and poo should 
be so m uch le s s  frequen t in  use than such o ther continuous in d ica to rs  a s  
k iT T iru  and kiTTuvaa.
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In the exam ples of the p a s t eight pages, we have been d iscussing  
kiTu in com bination with the continuous au x ilia rie s  vaa and poo to  fo rm  
compound continuous a u x ilia r ie s . T h is them e w ill be taken up again in the 
next chap ter w ith a re la tiv e ly  deta iled  exam ination of the th ird  compound 
continuous au x ilia ry , ld T T iru . It w ill be suggested th e re  th a t a ll th ree  of 
these  compounds w ith kiTu involve the contem poraneous u se  of th is aux iliary  
in  som e way. It m ay perhaps be suggested that these fo rm s  have resu lted  
fro m  the lex ica liza tion  o r  "p e trifica tio n ” (cf. Leech 1.974:226-8) of the la s t  
two e lem en ts  of an o rig in a l tw o-clause construction  of V erb+kiTu+V erb, 
following the reduction  of the second V erb to  aux ilia ry  s ta tu s . It may be that 
these  fo rm s  can be made to  shed some light on the dynam ic  underly ing the 
developm ent of au x ilia ry  u se s  of c e r ta in  v erb s  in T am il and o th e r languages 
(cf. C hapter F ive fo r a d iscu ssio n  of th is  point).
The final p a ir  of exam ples to be d ea lt w ith h e re  in the d iscu ssio n  
of kiTu app ea r a lso  to involve the coalescence of two sep a ra te  m orphem es into 
one. But here  it is  the se lf-be  nef active use of kiTu which is  concerned , ra th e r  
than the contem poraneous one. hi these  two sen tences , (87) and (88), kiTu w as 
given between the two c lau se s , in what has been  its  typ ical position  a s  a 
contem poraneous aux ilia ry  in  the exam ples d iscussed  thus fa r .
(87) an tap -poN N u-ellaap -paaT atta iyum -kattu -k iT T u- 
th a t-g ir l- a l l- le  sson-learn~(kiT u)- 
pooccu.
go(past)PN g (B39)
Having lea rn ed  a ll h e r  le sso n s , tha t g ir l le ft.
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(88) a nta -pa iya n-e  11a ap-pa a T a tt  a iyum -eB ufci -  ldT T u -
tlia t-b o y -a ll-d esso n -w rite -fk iT u )-
pooy-iT T aan.
go- (viTu) (pa st) PNg (C 30)
Having w ritten  a ll h is  le sso n s , tha t boy went 
away.
Although the contem poraneous in te rp re ta tio n  is  c lea rly  unlikely  in these 
sen tences , both (87) and (88) proved highly accep tab le . A ll but one of the 
su b jec ts  re ta ined  kiTu in  response  to (87) and a ll of those responding to (88) 
did so . In sentence (87), th is  n ear-unan im ity  of response  no doubt re su lts  
fro m  the fac t tha t kal ra re ly  o ccu rs  in colloquial T am il except in com bination 
w ith kiTu, the com bination of the com bining fo rm  of kal and k iT u , kattu ldT u, 
being used  m uch m ore reg u la rly  to m ean l e a r n ’ than sim ply 1ml by itse lf. The 
u se  of kiTu in  sentence (88) seem s c lea rly  s im ila r  in  e ffec t to its  use  in (87), 
even  though eB utildT u does not occur genera lly  as  a unit in  the way tha t 
kattuldTu does. It m ight seem  tem pting to tre a t  kattu ldT u sim ply  a s  a un itary  
verb  in spoken T am il; but in  tha t case , it would be n e c e ssa ry  to explain  why 
the v e rb  kattuldTu cannot cooccur w ith kiTu o r viTu and why (89) m eans 
both  "I have lea rn ed  my T am il le s so n 1’ (kattukiTu+iru) and ”1 am  learn ing  my 
T am il le s s o n ” (kal+kiTTiru).
(89) ta m iB -p aaT am -k a ttu -k iT T -iru k k een .
Ta m il-le  s son-le  a rn -  (ldTu)- (iru) (pre s )PNg-
I am  lea rn in g  nry T am il le sso n .
H ere it  ap p ea rs  to be the case th a t kattuldTu and o th e r s im ila r  fo rm ations 
m ust be analysed  d ifferen tly  when tre a te d  fro m  d ifferen t points of view. Since 
i t  does not co n tra s t w ith kal, i t  can be said  in d is tr ib u tio n a l te rm s  to be a single 
item . Since it  behaves in com bination with o ther a u x ilia r ie s  a s  if  it w ere 
com posed of kal+kiTu , it can be said in collocational te rm s  to be a com plex 
of two item s. The d is trib u tio n a l fac ts  here  co rrespond  with the sem an tics  of
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the case — kattuldTu in spoken T am il cannot be said  to m ean anything d ifferen t 
fro m  what kal does in w ritten  T am il. At the sam e tim e, the collocational fac ts  
co rrespond  to  the phonological s tru c tu re  of the fo rm  — kattuldTu has exactly  
the shape that one would expect fo r  the com bination of m ain verb  kal and 
a uxili a ry  ki.Tm
Leaving aside until C hapter F ive the question  of ju s t how such 
fac ts  a s  these a re  to be handled w ithin a genera l theory  of language, we may 
speculate b rie fly  h ere  on the o rig in  of such constructions a s  kattuldTu. It 
seem s reasonab le  to  suppose tha t what we have here  is  the se lf-benefactive  
use of kiTu. A s lea rn in g  can be seen  a s  an  ac tiv ity  w hich is  no rm ally  engaged 
in  fo r the benefit of the le a rn e r ,  it seem s not unreasonab le tha t kiTu could 
have been applied to u se s  of leal w here it w as d e s ire d  to em phasize th is  se lf-  
benefactive quality* But as  m ost u ses  of kal m ight be sa id  to be seif-benefactive 
to some d eg ree , the use of kiTu m ay have sp read  to  the ex ten t tha t it  was 
p erce ived  a s  being an in teg ra l p a r t of the verb . In a s im ila r  way, the use of . 
kiTu in (8 8 ) m ay a lso  be said  to  be se lf-benefac tive . The com bination of 
eR utu+kiTu has not, how ever, been lex icalized  in the way tha t kal+lriTu has.
It rem a in s  fo r  a fu r th e r  investigation  to determ ine w hether the choice of 
object has any effect on the accep tab ility  of ldTu in  such a context a s  th is 
(perhaps w aiting a le t te r  or an  adm ission  of guilt would ca ll le s s  fo r  kiTu 
than  w riting  the le sso n s  of 8 8 ).
The response  se ts  to a fu r th e r  tw elve sen tences included one 
instance of kiTu each . M ost of these seem  to be explicable as  in stances of the 
self'-affective sense of kiTu, o th e rs  seem  to be deviant u s e s . None of them
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seem  to throw  any fu r th e r  ligh t on the usage o r d is trib u tio n  of kiTu and so 
they w ill not be brought into th is  d iscussion .
PART TWO — viTu
The aux ilia ry  which occu rred  m ost frequen tly  on the questionnaires  
and in the re sp o n ses , both re ta ined  and supplied, w as viTu. Of the th ir ty  
questions on Q uestionnaire C, fo r  exam ple, twelve included a t le a s t one 
o ccu rren ce  of viTu, In a fu r th e r  th ir te e n  sen tences, although viTu was not 
contained in the questionnaire , a t le a s t  one sub ject supplied it in h is  re sp o n ses . 
The co rrespond ing  fig u res  fo r the o ther questionnaires  a re  a s  follow s. In 
Q uestionnaire B, viTu w as given in twelve sen tences and supplied in the 
re sp o n ses  to nine m o re ; in Q uestionnaire D , ten  and ten ; in Q uestionnaire E , 
nine and fou rteen ; and in  Q uestionnaire F , six  and six teen . It w ill be noted 
th a t even though an  a ttem p t w as made in  the la te r  questio n n a ires  to include 
few er exam ples of v iT u , th is  re su lted  in no lessen ing  of the high frequency 
w ith which it w as supplied by the sub jec ts . The la rg e  num ber of o ccu rren ces  
of th is au x ilia ry  in the q u estionnaires does not so much re f le c t its  sem antic  
com plexity as  its  frequency  in  o rd inary  spoken T am il. In try in g  to fram e 
na tu ra l-sound ing  sen tences (or na tu ra l-sounding  except fo r som e deviance of 
aux iliary ) fo r  the q u estio n n a ires , it w as often found that unintentional viTuds 
had been  used . T hese w ere often allowed to rem a in  in  sen tences which had 
been  fram ed  to investigate  som e o the r aux iliary  when the p rim e inform ant 
fe lt  that the sen tences in  question sounded m ore n a tu ra l w ith the viTu than 
without it. We w ill not th e re fo re  in the following pages be tre a tin g  a ll  sen tences
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in  which viTu o ccu rred  in the questionnaires and re sp o n ses  but only a se lec tion  
of the m ore in te re s tin g  and inform ative ones. Most of the d iscussion  of viTu 
w ill involve its  use a s  a com pletive since the sequen tial use has a lread y  been 
d iscu ssed  in  connection with the sim ultaneous use  of kiTu.
The f i r s t  two sen tences to be d iscu ssed  h e re  w ere intended to 
te s t  the hypothesis tha t viTu could be called  a com pletive aux ilia ry . A ssum ing 
viTu to convey a sense of the com pletion of the action  re p re se n te d  by the m ain 
v erb , it w as intended tha t many sub jects would find sentence (90) to be se lf-  
con trad ic to ry , and tha t they would th e re fo re  make som e change in  it to rem ove 
the con trad iction .
(9 0) nee ttikku -tam p i-renT u-pustakanka  L e-p aT icc -
ye s te rd a  y -y  ounge r  b r  othe r -  two -b o o k s-re a d - 
iT T aan ; a a na a -  muK ukka lum -paT ikka » le .
(viTu)(past)PN g; b u t-com ple te ly -read -(neg ) (B18)
Y esterday  little  b ro th e r  read  through two books; 
but he d id n 't read  them  com pletely.
H ere we have in fac t two sen tences conjoined by the adversa tive  a ana a ’but*.
T h is  im plies tha t th e re  is  some c o n tra s t betw een the sentence p reced ing  it  
and th a t following it , but not tha t the two a re  con trad ic to ry . The re sp o n ses  to  
th is sentence w ere roughly a s  expected. Only fou r (27%) of the fifteen  sub jects 
re ta in ed  v iTu in the f i r s t  clause a s  given. Hive (33%) of the sub jects used  no 
au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , th ree  (20%) rep laced  viTu w ith iru ,  two (13%) 
rep laced  it  w ith k iT T iru  and one (7%) with kiTu. T hese re s u lts  a re  sum m arised  
in  (91) along with the re su lts  fro m  sentences (94) and (97).
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(91) %viTu
re t
%nil 
re  pi
%b;u_ 
re  pi
% kiTTiru
rep !
%kiTu
rep l
%paai
rep l
+eontra (90) W ~ ~~33 T ( T 13
-co n tra (94) 79 5 8 8 0 0
-i-contra (95) 0 97 0 0 0 3
E xam ples of the two m o st frequen t au x ilia ry  rep lacem en t re sp o n ses  to (90) a re
1
s h o w  h e re  a s  (92) and (93).
(92) m untaanaa L-tam pi~renTn~pustakatte~
day before yesterd ay -y o u n g er b ro th er-tw o -b o o k - 
p aT iccaa n ; a a na a -  muc c ilum -paT  i kka-le . 
read(past)P N g; b u t-com ple te ly -read -(neg ) (5. 2.18)
L ittle  b ro th e r  read  two books the day before 
y e s te rd a y  but d id n 't read  them  com pletely.
(93) munia ana a L~ta m pi-renT u-pustakanlsa Le -p a T ic c -
day before yesterday -y o u n g er b ro th e r-tw o -b o o k -rea d - 
iru k k aan ; a a na a -  muR ucum -pa T ikka l e .
(iru )(p res)PN g; b u t-co m p le te ly -read  (neg) (4 .1 .18 )
L ittle  b ro th e r  read  two books the day before 
y es te rd a y  but d id n 't read  them  com pletely .
The fac t th a t viTu was re ta ined  as  often a s  it  was in response  to (90) probably 
ind ica tes  th a t i t  is  possib le  to take the resp ec tiv e  'com pletive ' m eanings of the 
two c lauses  in two w ays. The sentence might be in te rp re te d  to m ean, fo r 
exam ple, th a t "Y esterday  little  b ro th e r  read  two books rig h t through to the 
end but d idn 't read  them  com pletely , skipping se v e ra l p assag es  as  he read . "
Since the re s u lts  to (90) w ere not a s  c le a r  a s  it had been hoped 
they would be, ano ther sen tence w as provided on a la te r  questionnaire  which
^In connection w ith (90), sub jects  w ere asked to p e rfo rm  the operation  of 
rep lac ing  n ee ttikku 'y e s te rd ay ' with m untanaaL 'the day before y e s te rd a y 1.
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w as intended to c o n tra s t with it. Thus (94) was fo rm ulated  — a sentence 
s tru c tu ra lly  the sam e a s  (90) but with two non -con trad ic to ry  c lau ses  ra th e r  
than  the la rg e ly  con trad ic to ry  ones of the e a r l ie r  sen tence.
(94) tankai-o ru -pu fc takam -paT icc-iT T aa;
younger s is te r-o n e-b o o k -read -(v iT u )(p ast)P N g ; 
im io ru -pu ttak a tte -k o n cam -p aT icc-iru k k aa . (Dl)
a n o tlie r-b o o k -little -re a d - (iru) (pres)PNg 
L ittle  s is te r  read  one book through; she has 
read  a little  of ano ther book.
Since th e re  w as nothing in  the second clause of th is  sentence to suggest that 
the book hadn 't been  read  a s  com pletely as  indicated in the f i r s t  c lause , it 
w as expected  th a t th e re  would be a m arked  in c rease  in  the percen tage of viTu 
re ten tio n  in the re sp o n ses  to the f i r s t  clause of th is  sentence com pared w ith 
those to (90). A s outlined in  (91), th is  expectation  w as fu lfilled . No le s s  than 
nineteen  (79%) of the tw enty-four sub jects  responding to  (94) re ta in ed  viTu as  
given a t the sam e tim e as  they c a r r ie d  out the requested  opera tion  of changing 
tankai 'younger s i s te r ' to appaa 'fa th e r '.  Of the o th e r su b jec ts , two (8 %) 
rep laced  the given viTu with the continuous k iT T iru , two rep laced  it w ith i r u , 
and the rem ain ing  su b jec t u sed  no aux ilia ry  in the f i r s t  clause of h is  resp o n se . 
The co n tra s t between the response  p a tte rn s  to (90) and (94) can h ard ly  be 
a ttr ib u ted  to any o th e r fa c to r  than  the con trad iction  of the hypothesized 
com pletive sense of the f i r s t  clause of (90) by the second and the lack  of such  
con trad ic tion  in (94). Thus to g e th er, the re su lts  to these  two sen tences provide 
m uch s tro n g e r evidence fo r  the com pletive nature of viTu than e ith e r  does 
sep a ra te ly .
S till, although the resp o n ses  to (90) and (94) strong ly  suggested 
tha t we w ere rig h t in o u r assum ption  tha t a com pletive/non-com pletive co n tra s t
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e x is ts  betw een vcrb-iviTu. and verb  without aux ilia ry , the length and com plexity 
of the given sen tences allowed re sp o n ses  w ith no d ire c t bearing  on the issue to 
affect tlic r e s u lts .  It was decided, th e re fo re , in a la te r  questionnaire , to 
ad m in is te r ano ther sentence investigating the sam e point, but p h rased  m ore 
concise ly  so as  to d iscourage sub jects fro m  m aking ex traneous in te rp re ta tio n s  
o r getting confused. T his w as sentence (95).
(95) kucciy e-o T ecc- -ee  n~aana a -a tu  -  oT ey-il'ie .
" -  " “iiT T - " -  " ~ '» ~ " -■ i! (F2)
s tic k -b re a  k (pa s t)-  (viTu)- P N g -b u t-it-b re  ak - (ne g)
I broke the s tic k  but it d id n 't b reak .
H ere , the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e  (which does not contain v iT u) is  d ire c tly  and
m inim ally  co n tra sted  with the second one (which does). In (95), both a lte rn a tiv es
p re sen t an action  in the f i r s t  clause (breaking) which, if c a r r ie d  out, would cause
a ce rta in  e ffec t (the s tick  being broken). In the second c lau se s  of both a lte rn a tiv e s ,
how ever, th is  effect is  said  not to have come about. If the verb  oTe w ere
com pletive (indicated tha t the effect resu lted ) w hether viTu is  p re se n t or not,
one would expect n e ith e r  a lte rn a tiv e  to occur often among the re sp o n ses . If the
v e rb  w ere not com pletive w hether or not viTu was p re se n t, one would expect
both a lte rn a tiv es  to occur w ith roughly equal frequency  in the re sp o n ses . But if
/
the hypothesis being te s ted  is  tru e , and the verb  is  only n e c e ssa r ily  com pletive 
when it is  conjoined w ith v iT u , one would expect the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e  to occur 
frequen tly  am ong the re sp o n ses  and the second to occur only ra re ly  o r not a t a ll. 
And th is  is  indeed what happened. As indicated in (91), a ll but one (97%) of the 
th irty -o n e  sub jects chose the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e . None m ade use  of the second 
a lte rn a tiv e ; and a single sub ject used  the tentative au x ilia ry  p a a r  in a possib ly  
deviant fash ion  not re levan t to  the c u rre n t d iscu ssio n . The c le a r  p a tte rn  of 
re sp o n ses  to (95) ap p ea rs  to provide unequivocal evidence fo r the an a ly sis  of
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viT u as  a com pletive.
It m ay be rem ark ed  paren the tica lly  a t th is  point tha t th e re  is  an 
in te re s tin g  point of com parison  between E nglish  and T am il h e re . It w ill be 
noted tha t the gloss provided fo r (95) is ung ram m atical in E ng lish .. It thus 
ap p ea rs  tha t the E ng lish  verb  b reak  is  in som e ways p a ra lle l to the T am il verb  
oT e+viTu ra th e r  than to the verb  oTe itse lf . The reaso n  fo r th is  may be that 
E ng lish  verbs of change of s ta te  a re  m arked fo r the change having been  com pleted, 
w hereas T am il ones a re  not.
The final sentence im m ediately  re le v an t to  the co m p le tiv e / 
non-com pletive d istinc tion  is  (96).
(96) n aan -v a n t-ap p a-n li-tu u n k -iT T i-y aa  ?
I-com e-w hen-y  om -sleep- (viTu) (past)PN g- (in te rr)
Did you fa ll a s lee p  when I cam e (in) ? (E30)
In fram ing  th is  sen tence, it w as intended to suggest a situa tion  in  which one
event would take place while ano ther one w as going on. It w as hoped tha t th is  
would put p re s su re  on the sub jects to rep lace  the given viTu w ith k iT T iru . The 
percen tage of re sp o n ses  in which viTu w as rep laced  by k iT T iru  w as much low er 
than expected , how ever. Only seven (26%) of the tw enty-seven  subjects gave 
th is  type of re sp o n se , one of which is  shown a s  (97).
(97) na a n - van t-a  ppa -n i i -  tuunk- iT run t i -y  a a ?
I-com e -w hen-you" s leep - (kiTTiru) (past)PN g- (in te rr)
W ere you sleep ing  when I cam e in?  (18.1. 30)
The m ajo rity  resp o n se , given by fifteen  (56%) of the su b jec ts , vTas  to re ta in
the viTu a s  given. The rem ain ing  five (19%) used no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , 
a s  in  (98).
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(98) naan- vs. n t -  a p pa ~n i i -  tun 11 Id. n i -  ya a ?
I-com e-w hen-you -sleep  (past)PN g- (in te rr)
W ere you sleeping (or D id you fa ll asleep) when 
X cam e (in)? (19.1. 30)
The re sp o n ses  to  (96) app ea r to re f le c t two d ifferen t ways in which the situa tion  
d esc rib ed  can be v isualized . E ith e r  one p erso n  was as leep  when the o ther cam e 
in , o r he fe ll  a s lee p  (or w ent to sleep) when the o ther cam e in. The f i r s t  
in te rp re ta tio n  w as the one tha t w as intended when the sen tence w as fram ed . 
Although it tu rned  out to be p a rtia lly  con trad icted  by the given sen tence, it is  
like ly  enough to occur that som e sub jects rep laced  viTu with ldT T iru  to accord  
w ith it. When viTu is  used , the second in te rp re ta tio n  is  ap p ro p ria te . Since 
viTu was provided in the sentence on the questionnaire , the m a jo rity  of the 
sub jec ts  kept th is  in te rp re ta tio n  and re ta ined  viTu in th e ir  re sp o n ses . Those 
who used  no au x ilia ry , of co u rse , le ft the sentence am biguous between the two 
in te rp re ta tio n s .
The use of viTu in (96) ap p ea rs  to be com parable with tha t in
(95). Again, the v e rb +viTu ind icates tha t a change of s ta te  has o ccu rred  — on
\
the one hand, f ro m  being awake to being as leep , and on the o th e r, fro m  being 
unbroken to  being b roken . The verb  alone, how ever, seem s not to be m arked  
fo r th is "com pletion" of the change of s ta te . In the one ca se , i t  could.be 
e ith e r  tha t the re su lta n t s ta te  is  going on a t the tim e indicated o r i t  could 
be tha t the change of s ta te  o ccu rred  then. In the o the r ca se , it could be 
e ith e r  th a t the change of s ta te  com pletely took place o r tha t it did not. H ere 
again, it seem s th a t the b a s ic  m eaning of the E nglish  verb  is  c lo se r  to  that 
of the T am il verb-fviTu than to the T am il verb  alone. The E nglish  'D id  you 
sleep  when I cam e in ? "  ap p ea rs  to m ean "Did you go to  s leep  when I cam e in ? "
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ra th e r  than "W ere you sleeping when 1 cam e in ? " .
S evera l questionnaire  sen tences w ere designed to explore the 
d is tinc tion  betw een the com pletive and the continuous. The f i r s t  th ree  which 
we w ill be d iscu ss in g  provided th ree  slightly  d ifferen t contexts in which to 
exam ine the coocurrence of the verb  m a r a ’fo rg e t’, the continuous aux ilia ry  
v a a , and viTu. In sentence (99), to begin with, both a u x ilia r ie s  w ere provided 
in what tu rned  out to be an  unacceptable collocation,
(9 9 ) naan -avan-connateyellaam -m uR ukkalum -m aran tu -
I -h e -a l l  tha t sa id -com ple te ly~ fo rge t- 
van t-uT T eem
(vaa)-(viTu) (past)PNg (B26)
I com pletely  fo rgo t a ll  tha t he sa id .
In the given sen tence, viTu is  supported by the p resen ce  of muRukkalum 
’co m p le te ly '; and, although the sub jects w ere asked to rep lace  th is  with 
paTukkum poRutu ’when sleep in g ’ o r ’when going to s le e p ',  th e re  w as s til l  
nothing in  e ith e r  the given o r  the ta rg e t sentence to h inder a com pletive 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the au x ilia ry . Indeed, a ll of the sub jects  re ta in ed  only the 
viTu of the given au x ilia ry  com plex, "as shown in (100).
(1 0 0 ) naan-avan -connat-e llaam -paT ukkum poo tu -m aran t-
I-h e - th a t which sa id -a ll-w h ile  s leep in g -fo rg e t-  
uT T een.
(viTu)(past)PNg (3. 2 .26)
While I was sleeping , I fo rgo t a ll tha t he sa id .
The re su lts  to  (99), (1Q2), and (105) a re  sum m arized  in (101).
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(101) %vlTu %vaa %iru %nil %klTu
rep l (ret) r e t  .repl rep l add
v aa -1 v iT u  (9 9)
(change yiTu support (1 0 0 ) 0 0  0  0
to  neu tra l)
vaa (1 0 2 )
(change vaa support 81. 0  6 13 0
to neu tra l)
vaa (105)
(re ta in  vaa support) 37 42 5 0 16
Sentence (102) d iffered  fro m  (99) in that i t  contained only the 
aux ilia ry  vaa and in that th is  aux ilia ry  w as supported by the p resen ce  of 
konca nkonca ma a l i t t l e  by little
(1 0 2 ) na an -a  van- conna te -ye  llaa  m - koncankonc a m aa -  ma ra n tu -
I-h e -th a t w hich s a id -a ll- li tt le  by little -fo rg e  t -  
vanteen,
(vaa)(past)PNg (B2)
L ittle  by li ttle , I was fo rgetting  a ll that 
he sa id .
T h is sentence w as intended to co n tra s t w ith (99) and to produce con trasting  
re sp o n ses . Ju st as the operation  in s tru c tio n s  given to  the su b jec ts  fo r  (99) w ere 
intended to rem ove the exp lic it contextual support fo r  v iT u w ithout in  any o ther 
way d iscourag ing  its  p resence  in  the response  sen tences , so too in (1 0 2 ) w ere 
sub jects  asked to rep lace  the given contextual support fo r  v a a , koncankoncam aa, 
w ith  the a u x ilia ry -n e u tra l e x p re ss io n  paTukkumpoRutu rwhen sleep in g 1. In spite 
of the co n tra s t of a u x ilia r ie s , how ever, the response p a tte rn  to (1 0 2 ) w as not 
m arkedly  d ifferen t f ro m  th a t to (99) a s  can be seen  in  (101). A ll but th ree  (81%) 
of the s ix teen  sub jects  rep laced  the given vaa w ith viTu, a s  in (103).
(103) naan-avan-eonnatt-e llaam -paT ukkum poo tu -m aran t”
I-h e -th a t w hich sa id -a ll-w h ile  s ieep in g -fo rg e t- 
uT T een . (4 .1 .2 )
(viTu) (past)PNg
W hile sleep ing , I fo rg o t a ll th a t he sa id .
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A single sub ject (6 %) rep laced  the given vaa with iru , p e rh ap s responding to 
the g radualness inheren t in the koncankoncam aa and s ti l l  possib le  w ith the 
paTuklarmpoRutu. The o ther two sub jects  (13%) used  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  
re sp o n ses , as  shown in  (104).
(104) naan -a  van-connatella  am -paTukkum pootu-m a ran teen .
X-he - th a t w hich said-w hile sleep ing-fo r get (past) PNg
While sleeping , I fo rgo t a ll that he sa id . (5 .2 .2 )
C learly , a sentence w ith the verb  m ar a but w ithout o ther re lev an t m a rk e rs , 
p rov ides a highly acceptable env ironm ent fo r viTu since m ost of the sub jects  
rep laced  the given vaa w ith viTu in response  to (102) and a ll of the sub jects 
re ta in ed  viTu alone of the g iv en 'au x ilia ries  in response  to (99). T his w as not 
en tire ly  unexpected. One rea so n  tha t m ar  a w as used  in these  sen tences was tha t 
it was expected to provide ju st such an  ideal environm ent fo r  viTu to occur in. 
Indeed, m ar a ra re ly  o ccu rs in spoken T am il w ithout viTu attached ; and the use 
of th is  verb  in  speech  without the aux iliary  has a d is tin c tly  l i te r a ry  flavour. 
N ev erth e less , the very  high p ropo rtion  of viTu rep lacem en t in response  to  (10.2), 
to the com plete exclusion  of vaa_ was a little  su rp ris in g .
The next step  was to a s c e r ta in  the degree  of the attachm ent 
betw een m ara  and v iT u . F o r  th is pu rpose, a sentence w as in se rted  into the 
next questionnaire  w ith the intention of putting heavy contextual p re s su re  on the 
sub jects  to use vaa in th e ir  re sp o n ses  along with m a ra  'fo rg e t1. A ll tha t w as 
n e c e ssa ry  to m ake a considerab le  d ifference in the response  sen tences was to 
provide a sentence iden tica l to  (102), (105), and have the sub jec ts  p e rfo rm  an 
operation  w hich would be ir re le v a n t to the choice of au x ilia ry , the changing of 
naan 'I ' to appaa ’f a th e r1.
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(105} nil a 11-  a va n -  e o m\ a Le -ye Ilaa m-- koncankonca ma a - 
I- lie - th a t willcli sa id -a  11-little  by l i t t le -  
ma r  a n tu -van te e n , 
fo rg e t-  (vaa) (past)PNg (C2 )
L ittle  by li ttle , I was fo rgetting  a ll that he 
said .
The resp o n ses  to th is  sentence did indeed d iffer m arkedly  fro m  those to (99) 
and (102) a s  has been shown in (101). E ight (42%) of the n ineteen  sub jects 
re ta in ed  the vaa a s  given and only seven (37%) rep laced  it w ith viTu (106).
(106) enkappa a -  connate 11a a m-naan~konca nkonca ma a -
my fa th e r -a l l  tha t which s a id -I- li ttle  by l i t t le — 
m aran t-u T T een .
fo rg e t (viTu)(past)PNg (9 .2 .2 )
L ittle  by l i t t le , I fo rgo t a ll tha t F a th e r  sa id .
In th ree  c a se s  (16%), kiTu was used  in addition to  vaa in  the resp o n ses  to (105), 
form ing  the continuous aux ilia ry , k iT T uvaa. One of these  resp o n ses  is  shown 
h ere  a s  (107).
(107)^ appaa -  conna t-e l la  am -koncankoncam aa -m a ra n t-
fa th e r- th a t which sa id -a  11- li ttle  by li tt le - fo r  g e t-  
u T T u -v a rreen .
(viTu)- (vaa)(pres)PN g (8 . 4. 2)
L ittle by li ttle , I ’m  fo rgetting  a ll tha t F a th e r  
sa id .
Sentence (108) is  an exam ple of a response  in  which vaa w as re ta ined .
1 It w ill be noted that the kiTu h e re  is  k- le s s  and it m ight seem  tha t th is  sentence 
is am biguous betw een the in te rp re ta tio n  p resen ted  h e re  and one which would 
in te rp re t the -uT T u as viTu. If that w ere the case , an a lte rn a te  g loss fo r (107) 
would be "Having g radually  forgotten a ll that F a th e r  sa id , I 'l l  com e. " But th is 
g loss is  not accep ted  by native sp eak ers  who have been  consulted and the 
sentence is  fe lt  to be unam biguously continuous in im p o rt.
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(108) a ppaa -a  van- com iate-ellaa m -koncankoncam aa ka -  
f a th e r-h e - th a t which s a id -a ll- l i t t le  by li t t le -  
ma r  antu-vanta a r . 
fo rg e t-  (vaa )(past)PNg (8.1*2)
L ittle  by li t t le , fa th e r was forgetting' a ll 
tha t he sa id .
T h is w as the only response  in which the requested  operation  w as actually  
perfo rm ed  and naan substitu ted  by appaa ’fa th e r ',  r a th e r  than the 
substitu tion  of avail 'h e ’ by appaa c a rr ie d  out by m ost su b jec ts , including those 
who gave (106) and (107) a s  th e ir  re sp o n ses . P resu m ab ly , the reaso n  fo r th is 
m assive  m isunderstanding’ of the operation  requested  is  tha t both appaa and a van 
a re  in the th ird  p e rso n  and so m ay seem  m ore substitu tab le  fo r one ano ther.
A lso , substitu ting  appaa fo r  avan e scap e s  the uncerta in ty  a s  to the antecedent 
of avan which a r is e s  when appaa is  substitu ted  fo r naan . In p ra c tic a l te rm s , it 
would make no difference in  the choice of aux ilia ry  w hich way the substitu tion  w as 
c a r r ie d  out.
On the b a s is  of the a lm ost invariab le  cooccu rrence  of m ara  and. 
viTu in spoken T am il, th e re  m ight appear to be a case  fo r  denying the ex istence 
in spoken T am il of a m ain  verb  m ara  ’fo rg e t’, its  place being taken by the ’’m ain 
v e rb ” m aran tuT u  (m ara+ viT u). But the re su lts  to (105) show that th is  is  not 
the ca se . Given a context w hich tends to con trad ic t the notion of "com pletion", 
the p ropo rtion  of re sp o n ses  containing viTu drops sign ifican tly . The rea so n  
why viTu is  so often a sso c ia ted  with m ara  in  everyday u se  apparen tly  has 
som ething to do w ith the punctual natu re  of the event d esc rib e d .
Sentence (109) c o n tra s ts  with (105) in tha t i t  contains a verb , 
paT i ’r e a d ’, w hich d e sc rib e s  an ongoing action ra th e r  than a punctual event and
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so is  connected le s s  c losely  to viTu than is  m a ra .
(109) naan--anta~puttakatte -konoa nkonca ma a -pa T ittu -van tee  n„
I- th a t-b o o k -little  by l i t t le - re a d -  (vaa)(past)PNg 
I was read ing  tha t book little  by little  (D7)
T his sentence w as intended to se rv e  as a com panion to (105) and give some 
idea as  to the im portance of the choice of verb  in au x ilia ry  se lec tion . It was 
expected that a low er p roportion  of sub jects would rep lace  vaa w ith viTu in th e ir  
resp o n ses  to (109) than had done in response  to (105) and that the percen tage of 
vaa re ten tion  would be corresponding ly  h igher. The re s u lts  to these two 
sen tences a re  sum m arized  in (1 1 0 ).
(110) %vaa %vi.Tu %klTu %kiT T iru %iru %nil
r e t rep l add re p l rep l rep l
(105) 42 37 16 0 5 0
(L09) 2 1 8 38 25 4 4
H ere , the f i r s t  expectation  w as sa tisfied  a s  only two (8 %) of the tw enty-four 
su b jec ts  rep laced  the given vaa with v iT u . It may ap p ea r f ro m  the sm all (21%) 
p ropo rtion  of vaa re ten tio n s  tha t the second expectation  w as not sa tisfied . 
H ow ever, two of the o ther types of response  also  involved continuous a u x ilia r ie s . 
The m ost frequen t re sp o n se , used  by nine (38%) of the sub jec ts , w as the 
in se rtio n  of kiTu into the sentence to  fo rm  the compound continuous au x ilia ry  
k iT T uvaa. Six m ore sub jects used , instead  of v a a , the continuous au x ilia ry  
k iT T iru . T hus, the to ta l percen tage of continuous re sp o n ses  to  (109) is  84%, 
com pared  with only 58% in response  to (105). E xam ples of the viTu rep lacem en t, 
kiTu addition, and kiT T iru  rep lacem en t types of re sp o n ses  to (109) a re  shown 
h e re  as  (1 1 1 ), (1 1 2 ) and ( i lS ) . 1
^In connection w ith (109), sub jects  w ere asked to p e rfo rm  the operation  of 
rep lac ing  naan 'I ' w ith a yarn  'h e /sh e (re sp )T.
(111) av a ru -an ta -p u stak a tte -k o n can k o n can iaa-p aT icc-iT T aaru .
h e-th a t-b o o k -little  by 1 ittle -read -(v iT u )(past)P N g
He read  that book little  by li ttle .  (15. 3 .7)
(112) a va r  u -an ta  -pusta  ka tte -koncankonca ma a -paT  iceui -■
h e -th a t-b o o k -little  by l i t t le - r e a d -  
IdT Tu-vantaa ru .
(ldTu)-(vaa)(past)PN g (11 .4 .7 )
He w as read ing  tha t book little  by li ttle .
(113) a va r -a n ta  -pusta  katte -  koneankoncam -paTTic c -
h a -th a t-b o o k -little  by l i t t le - r e a d -  
iT ru n ta a r .
(kiTTiru) (past)PNg (16 .1 .7 )
He w as read ing  tha t book little  by little .
F ro m  the exam ples d iscu ssed  so f a r  in th is  section , we have seen  tha t even a
v erb  such a s  m ara  'fo rg e t' which denotes a punctual, o r sudden, event, and so
usually  is  followed by the com pletive aux ilia ry  yi.Tu, can be made to take a 
continuous au x ilia ry  (vaa o r kiTTuvaa in th is  case) by p lacing  it in  the app rop ria te  
sen ten tia l context. We have a lso  seen  the difference betw een the punctual verb  
m ara  in a strong ly  continuous context and the activ ity  verb  paT i 'r e a d 1 in the 
sam e context. The choice of aux ilia ry  is  thus seen  to depend both on the m eaning 
of the p a r tic u la r  verb  to which it is  attached and on the sen ten tia l context in 
w hich tha t verb  o ccu rs .
A nother sentence which is  re levan t to a d iscu ss io n  of the 
in te rac tio n  between the continuous and the com pletive is  shown here as  (114),
(114) iN N aik lm m -toT arn tu -naan -aruvaT e-cenc-iT T een . (D 30)
today a li-foH ow -I-harvest-do -(v iT u )(past)P N g .
I continued b ringing  in  the h a rv es t a ll day today.
When th is sentence w as fram ed  to include an exp lic it ind ication  of continuousness, 
i t  w as expected tha t the m a jo rity  response to it would be to  m a te  use of the
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1
continuous aux ilia ry  kiTT irn  a s  was done in (1.1.5),
(115) niinka-iNNekku - to T a in tu -a ru v a T e - cenc 1-kiT rukkiinka.
you-today-f o llow -harve sfc-do'. (kiT T im ) (pre s)PNg 
You a re  continuing to b ring  in the h a rv es t 
today. (14.2. 30)
But instead , only a single subject (4%) made use of th is  type of response . By 
fa r  the m ost com mon response  w as to  re ta in  the viTu a s  given — seventeen (74%) 
of the tw en ty -th ree  re sp o n ses  w ere of th is so r t. T h ree  (13 %) of the sub jects 
used  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , a s  illu s tra te d  by (116).
(116) nim ka -toT a rn tu -a  ru v aT e-sey  r iin k a .
you-fo llo \v -harvest-do (p res)P N g ■ (15 .1 .30)
You a re  continuing to b ring  in the h a rv es t.
Of the rem ain ing  two su b jec ts , one each  made use of i.ru and a aim . It w ill be 
noted that the two exam ple sen tences we have given of re sp o n ses  to (114) a re  in 
the p re se n t te n se . T h is is a lso  true  of the iru  re sp o n se . None of the viTu 
resp o n ses  showed such an a lte ra tio n ; no r did the a aim resp o n se  o r the o ther two 
n il aux ilia ry  re sp o n ses . The question of the connection betw een tense and the 
choice of au x ilia ry  w ill be taken  up below. The response  p a tte rn  to  (114) shows 
th a t viTu m ay be used  even in  sen tences with overt continuous e lem en ts (here: 
to T aru  ’fo llow ’) to ex p re ss  the fac t of the continued ac tion  being com pleted by 
the tim e of the speech event.
The final exam ple to be d iscussed  in the trea tm e n t of the 
com pletive/continuous d istinction  p resen ted  the su b jec ts  w ith twro p resum ably
1 In connection with (114), sub jects  we re  asked to p e rfo rm  the operation  of changing 
naan T  to niinka 'you1.
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a lte rna tive  ways of re fe r r in g  to a sta te  of a ffa irs  which was typ ical (or habitual) 
in  the p as t. When the sen tences of (117) w ere fo rm u la ted , it w as fe lt  tha t the 
second a lte rn a tiv e  (which contained iru ) would be much p re fe rab le  to the f i r s t  
one and tha t consequently the m ajo rity  of the sub jects would choose it.
(117) e n -ta a tta -k aa la ttu le -n e l-n a llaa -v lL en c -iT T u tu .
M " n M " n '-irunta tu .
m y-grandfathe r- tim e  in-paddy-w e 11- grow - 
(viTu) (past)PN g/(iru) (past)PNg 
Paddy grew  w ell in  my g ran d fa th e r’s tim e . (E5)
hi so f a r  as no sub ject a t a ll se lec ted  the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e , the ten  (37%) who 
se lec ted  the second indeed showed it  to be p re fe rab le . But the m ost frequen t 
re sp o n se , made use of by twelve (44%) of the tw enty-seven  sub jec ts , was to use 
no au x ilia ry  a t a ll. T h ree  sub jects (11%) rep laced  the given au x ilia rie s  w ith the 
continuous k iT T iru . The to ta l absence of viTu in the re sp o n ses  to (117) 
confirm s Iks unacceptab ility  in  a context which exp lic itly  r e fe r s  to a s ta te  of 
a ffa irs  which o ccu rred  habitually  over a period  of p as t tim e (a bi~ o r  tr i-a n n u a l 
c ro p  ov er the period  of y e a rs  covered  by a m an 's  life tim e). A s im ila r  reaso n  
seem s to have made i r u  (which can r e fe r  to a period  of p as t tim e) questionable 
h e re  a s  w ell. Since no specific  paddy is re fe r re d  to , it m ay seem  a little  odd 
to  r e fe r  to  it a s  being in  the position , at some point in  the p as t, of having grown 
w ell. T his exam ple w ill, how ever, be d iscu ssed  m ore fu lly  in  the next chap ter 
in  connection w ith fu r th e r  exam ples fro m  the qu estio n n a ires .
In ou r trea tm e n t of the com pletive a s  co n tra s ted  with the 
continuous, we have d iscu ssed  exam ples featu ring  the cooccurrence of d ifferen t 
types of v e rb s  w ith the com pletive and continuous a u x ilia r ie s . The exam ples 
which have been d iscu ssed  have indicated some of the fa c to rs  governing the
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selec tio n  of one type of aux ilia ry  ra th e r  than another in a given context. It has 
a lso  been noted that the com pletive aux iliary  may occur in contexts m arked fo r 
continuousness but tha t it is  unacceptable in some contexts re fe rr in g  to typical 
(or habitual) even ts of the p ast.
The next s ix  exam ples to be d iscu ssed  involve the cooccurrence 
of viTu and the aux ilia ry  of d isg u st, to le . Sentence (118) w as intended to te s t  
the cooccurrence of these two a u x ilia r ie s ,
(118) en -v aa ttiy aa r-en n e  -  pey ilaak k i-to iecc-iiT T aar.
m y-tea  che r -m e - fa i l -  (tole)- (viTu) (pa s t)PNg
My te a c h e r  failed  m e, dam n it. , (C12)
Seven (37%) of the n ine teen  sub jects  responding to  th is  sentence re ta ined  both 
of the given au x ilia r ie s , A nother ten (53%) re ta ined  viTu alone, as shown in 
sentence (119).
(119) en -vaa  tyaa r-en n e  -pey ilaa  kk-iT Ta a ru .
my te a che r -m e  -fa  i l -  (viTu) (pa s t)PNg
My te a c h e r  fa iled  m e. (6 .1 .1 2 )
The o ther two sub jects re ta ined  the viTu and rep laced  the given tole w ith the 
au x ilia ry  pooTu. Common to a ll of the resp o n ses  to th is  sentence w as the 
p resen ce  of viT u. T his shows that viTu is  com pletely acceptab le following such 
a verb  as  peyilaakku 'fa il ',  both with and without the in terven ing  o ccu rrence  of 
to le . The fac t tha t tole o ccu rred  in only a little  over a th ird  of the resp o n ses  
probably  does not so m uch indicate its  unacceptab ility  in such a sentence as  (118) 
a s  it does its  in ap p ro p ria ten ess  in such a p leasan t s itua tion  as  answ ering  a 
lingu istic  questionnaire . B ecause of its  use to indicate the m ental s ta te  of the 
sp eak er, tole proved much m ore difficult to investigate using  the m ethods of 
TAV than did the o ther au x ilia r ie s . To obtain a fu ll c h a ra c te riz a tio n  of the use
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of th is  aux ilia ry  a m ore spontaneous method of e lic ita tio n  would be req u ired  than 
that em ployed in th is  study.
A s the re s u lts  to some o ther sen tences (d iscussed below) had 
suggested tha t som e a u x ilia r ie s  w ere m ore acceptable with d ifferen t ten ses  than 
o th e rs , it w as decided to see if a change in tense fro m  p a s t to fu tu re  would have 
any effect on the accep tab ility  of the au x ilia rie s  in a sentence like (118). To do 
th is , sentence (1 2 0 ) was fo rm ulated  and in se rted  in ano ther questionnaire .
(1 2 0 ) poona- varsatii -I~ee~anta~vaattiyaar~enne~peyilaakki“
la s t-y e  a r  in.- (e mph )-th a t-te  a che r-m e  -f  a i l -  
to le c c -u T T a a r.
(tole)-(viTu) (past)PNg ' (D12)
L as t y e a r  tha t te ach e r fa iled  m e, dam n it.
In connection w ith th is  sen tence, the sub jects w ere asked to change the given 
poona varsaltll.ee ’la s t  y e a r ’ to aTutta varsattilee ’next y e a r ’; they w ere thus 
fo rced  to a l te r  the tense  of the aux ilia ry  a s  w ell. But th is  had no apparen t 
e ffec t on the p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses , as w ill be seen  in (1 2 1 ) which su m m arizes  . 
the re s u lts  fro m  sen tences (118), (1 2 0 ), and (123).
(121) %vi.Tu %nil %tole %pooTu
r e t  (alone) rep l r e t  rep l
p a s t-d e s ir . (118) 1 0 0 (53) 0 37 1 0
fu t. - d e s ir . (1 2 0 ) 96 (50) 4 46 0
pastH-desir. (123) 94 (94) 6 0 0
E leven  (46%) of the tw enty-four sub jects re ta ined  both tole and viTu a s  given 
and a fu r th e r  twelve (50%) re ta in ed  viTu alone, dropping to le . The rem ain ing  
sub jec t used  no au x ilia ry  in h is re sp o n se . Sentence (122) is  an exam ple of the 
m ost frequen t type of response to (12 ,0 ).
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(122) anta -vaa tya a r-en n e  -aT u tta  -  va ruSam -peyila a k~iTuvaa r„
th a t-tea  ch e r-m e  -next--year~fa il -  (viTu) (fut)PNg
T hat te a c h e r  w ill fa il me next y e a r . (11, 5 .12)
Sentence (123) w as intended to confirm  that tole was m ore 
app ro p ria te  fo r com m unicating undesirab le  events (which would p resum ably  give 
r is e  to feel logs of ex asp era tio n  o r d isgust) than fo r com m unicating d esirab le  
ones.
(123) ennuTa y a-v aa ttiy a  a r-en n e  pey Ha a kki-tole c c-uT T a a r ,
m y-tea  d ie  r -rn e  fa i l -  (to le)- (viTu) (pa st)PN g
My te a c h e r fa iled  m e, dam n it. (B12)
Although the questionnaire  sentence itse lf  re fe r re d  to a p resum ab ly  undesirab le  
event, a s  had (118) and (1 2 0 ), the sub jects w ere asked, to rep lace  the peyilaaku 
T a il' of (123) w ith paasaaku. ’p a s s ’ so that the response  sen tences would re fe r  
to  a d es irab le  event. A s indicated in (121), th is  sentence w as com pletely 
successfu l in its  p r im a ry  aim . As no subjects a t a ll re ta in ed  the given tole 
in  these  ’'d e s irab le "  re sp o n ses , com pared with betw een th ir ty  and fifty p e rcen t 
of tole re ten tio n  in the "undesirab le"  re sp o n ses  of (118) and (1 2 0 ), our hypothesis 
concerning tole was confirm ed. With reg ard  to viTu, how ever, the re sp o n ses  
to (123) w ere no d ifferen t fro m  those to (118) or (120), A gain, a ll but one — 
fifteen  (94%) of s ix teen  — of the sub jects  re ta ined  viTu in th e ir  re sp o n ses .
One of these  re sp o n ses  is  shown here  as  (124),
(124) en n u T a y a-v aa ttiy aa r-en n e-p aasaak k -iT T aar.
m y-tea  che r-rn e -p a  s s -  (viTu) (pa st:)PNg
My te a c h e r p assed  m e. (4 .4 .12)
The rem ain ing  re sp o n se , sentence (125), made use  of no aux ilia ry .
(125) e i l -  ■va a tya a r - e  ime -pa a s ~p o oTTa a r .
m y-tea  che r-m e -p a  s s-pu t (past)PNg
My te ach e r gave me a p ass . (5 .2 .12)
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F ro m  the exam ples of the collocation of tole and viTu thus f a r ,  it is c le a r  that 
the collocation itse lf  is  highly acceptable in some env ironm ents  and tha t the 
occu rrence  of viTu is  unaffected by the d es irab ility  of the event describ ed  by 
the verb  (although th is  is  a c ru c ia l fac t governing the accep tab ility  of to le). 
F ro m  the evidence h e re , the change of tense d o esn 't appear to affect viTu 
e ith e r  but exam ples w ill be d iscu ssed  below which suggest th a t som e such 
c o rre la tio n  does e x is t.
B esides the th ree  sen tences ju s t d iscu ssed , th e re  is  another 
tr ia d  of sen tences which a re  s im ila r  to each  o ther and which also  fea tu re  the 
cooccurrence of tole and v iT u. The p a tte rn s  of re sp o n ses  to these a re ,  howeve 
som ew hat d iffe ren t to  those d iscu ssed  in the p reced ing  p a rag rap h s , in 
fo rm ulating  sentence (126), fo r exam ple, it was intended to provide a context 
app rop ria te  fo r  the o ccu rrence  of tole and to com pare the accep tab ility  of th is  
aux ilia ry  w ith and without a following viTu.
(126) anta -veela  iyee -  muT i kkir a ttukku-n irey  a -lan ca  m -
M ! I t! II I '
th a t-w o rk -to  get f ini s he d -  much -  b r ibe -  
koT uttu-to le cc~uTTeen.
" - to le -c c e e n . (B20)
give -  (to le)- (viTu) (past)P N g/- (past)PNg 
1 gave a lo t of b rib e s  to get tha t w ork done * 
dam n it.
The two a lte rn a tiv e s  of (126) equally  proved not very  accep tab le . E ach  of 
them  w as re ta ined  by th ree  (19%) of the six teen  su b jec ts . The m ost com mon 
re sp o n se , how ever, given by four (25%) of the su b jec ts , was to re ta in  only the 
viTu of the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e . Six sub jects re ta ined  n e ith e r  of the given 
a u x ilia r ie s : th ree  (19%) made use of the au x ilia ry  iru  and ano ther th ree  used 
no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses . E xam ples of the viTu re ten tio n  and nil
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au x ilia ry  re sp o n ses  a re  shown here  a s  (127) and (128).
(127) ant a -  ve eleye -  muT ippa fca kka a ka -n iray a  -lanca  m -
th a t-v /o rk -to  get f in ish ed -m u ch -b rib e - 
koT utt-iT T een .
gi ve-- (viTu) (pa st)PNg (2. 2. 20)
I gave a lo t of b rib e s  to get that w ork  fin ished .
(128) a n ta-ve  e le ye -  muT i Idd r  a tulcku-ne ray  a - -lanca m -
th a t-w o rk -to  get fm ish ed -m u ch -b rib e - 
koTutteen,
give (past)PNg (4.1. 20)
1 gave a lo t of b rib e s  to get tha t w ork fin ished .
A s few er sub jects  had made use of to le , w ith o r w ithout v iT u , 
in the re sp o n ses  to (126) than had been expected, it was decided to am plify the 
re s u lts  by including a fa ir ly  s im ila r  sentence on another questionnaire . T his 
w as sentence (129).
(129) an ta -v ee le  -M Ta ippata kka a ka -an ta  -pay alukku-ne rey  a -
I I  I I  I I  I I  I I  M
th a t-w o rk -to  g e t- th a t- ra sc a l to -m ueli- 
lancam-koTutfcu-toIe cc-uT T een,
n 11 - to le -c c e e n . (C20)
b rib e -g iv e -  (tole)~ (viTu) (past)P N g/- (past)PNg 
I had to give th a t ra s c a l  a big b ribe to get 
the job, dam n it .  / . . .  job.
Not su rp ris in g ly , the p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses  to (129) w as quite s im ila r  to that 
to (126) — as  can be seen  in the sum m ary  shown in (130).
(130) tole "i-yiTu
re t
tole viTu n il iru o ther
re t r e t rep l rep l rep l
19 (38) 25 (44) 19 19 0
11 (37) 32 (58) 26 0 5
64 4 24 4 4
+viTu (126) 19
+viTu (129) 26
=viTu (133) 0
A gain, a little  over a th ird  of the sub jects re ta ined  one of the given a lte rn a tiv e s , 
though the percen tage of each  was som ewhat d ifferen t. F ive sub jects (26%)
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re ta ined  the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e  and two (11%) re ta ined  the second. A gain, the m ost 
com m on type of response  w as to re ta in  only the viTu of the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e  —• 
s ix  (32%) of the n ineteen  sub jects  gave re sp o n ses  of th is  so r t ,  a s  in (131).
(131) an ta-payalukku-veele-k iT akk ira ttukku-ne ray  a -
th a t- ra s c a l  to -w o rk -to  get-m uch- 
lanca m-koTufct-uTTe e n. 
b ribe-g ive-(v iT u)(past)PN g  (6. 5 .20)
I gave tha t ra s c a l a big bribe to get the job.
Of the five re sp o n ses  w hich did not contain an aux ilia ry , one is  shown h ere  as
(132).
(132) a nta -veele  ■- ldTa ippata kka aka-an ta  -payalukku- rom pa -  
th a t-w o rk -to  g e t- th a t- ra s c a l to -m uch- 
lancam -koT utteen . 
b rib e-g iv e  (past)PN g (7 ,1 .20 )
To get tha t job, I gave that ra s c a l a big b rib e .
It may be th a t the s ligh tly  in c re a sed  use  of viTu in the re sp o n ses  to (129) 
com pared  w ith (126), as w ell a s  the in c reased  incidence of nil aux ilia ry  and the 
d ec re ase d  use of i r u , is  due to the le s s e r  degree of am biguity  concerning the 
num ber of b r ib e s . A lthough both sen tences could m ean e ith e r  tha t sev e ra l 
b rib e s  of unspecified  size o r  th a t one b ig  b ribe  had been paid , it  is  only the 
f i r s t  one tha t a lso  leav es  the num ber of rec ip ien ts  open. In so f a r  a s  reducing 
to  one the num ber of possib le  rec ip ien ts  can be said to in c re a se  the likelihood 
th a t only one b rib e  w as given, sentence (129) can be sa id  to  m ore likely  be 
d escrib in g  a single in s tan ce , quickly com pleted, of a la rg e  b ribe  than can 
sentence (126).
The th ird  of the th ree  sen tences we a re  considering  in th is  
section , (133), d iffe rs  fro m  the p rev ious two in  tha t, although the fo rm at is  the 
sam e, the two a lte rn a tiv e s  p resen ted  did not in fac t d iffe r  in any re sp ec t.
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(133) anta -v ee le -k iT a ik k ira  ttukkaaka-an ta-payal-ukku-
11 I I  M  f t  I I  I I
th a t-w o rk -to  g e t- th a t- ra s e a l- to -  
n ira iy a -la n cam -k o T u ttu -to lecc -e en  (D 20)
1 !  I I  I I  I I  I I
m u ch -b rib e -g iv e - (to le) (past)-PN g
I had to give that ra s c a l a big bribe to get 
the job, dam n it.
N either of these a lte rn a tiv e s  contained an instance of viTu though both made use 
of to le . T h is  fo rm ulation , including tole twice but no o ther au x ilia r ie s  even 
once, was intended to put as much p re s su re  as  possib le  on the inform ants to 
include an instance of tole in th e ir  re sp o n ses . As shown in (130), th e re  was 
indeed a m a r te d  in c rease  in the p roportion  of tole re sp o n ses  to th is  sentence 
com pared  with the two o ther sen tences sum m arized  th e re . Sixteen (64%) of the 
tw enty-five sub jec ts  m ade use of to le , s ix  (24%) used  no au x ilia ry , and only a 
single sub ject rep laced  tole w ith viTu.
T his second se t of th ree  sen tences involving to le and viTu has 
added som ew hat to the in form ation  gleaned fro m  the f i r s t  th ree  sen tences of 
th is  section . The re sp o n ses  to the final sentence showed the la rg e s t p roportion 
of tole re ten tio n  of a ll the questionnaire  sen tences — th is  w as p resu m ab ly  due 
to  the fac t tha t the question w as designed p re c ise ly  to  d isco v e r how la rg e  a 
p roportion  of sub jects could be in d irec tly  persuaded  to m a te  use of tole when 
they w ere not in the fram e of mind which would o rd in a rily  ca ll it  fo rth . T his 
is  the only aux ilia ry  among those investigated fo r which we do not have an 
exam ple showing over 80% re ten tion . It a lso  ap p ea rs  fro m  the re su lts  d iscu ssed  
th a t viTu and tole may function in s im ila r  env ironm ents and tha t th e re  m ay be 
little  to choose betw een a sentence with tole alone and one with tole+viTu.
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A s m entioned in the f i r s t  chap ter, aux ilia ry  verbs  norm ally  
occur tow ards the end of the sentence o r clause in which they o ccu r. If the 
clause o r sentence is  a finite one, the aux ilia ry  occu rs  a f te r  the m ain  vei’b 
bu t before the PNg m a rk e rs . If the clause o r sentence is  not fin ite , the 
au x ilia ry  m ay be the final e lem en t (as in the case of sim ultaneous kiTu 
d iscu ssed  e a r l ie r  in th is  chap ter) o r it may be followed by some o ther e lem ent. 
B earing  th is  in m ind, it was decided a t an e a r ly  stage of the investigation  to 
investigate the c o rre la tio n  of viTu with some of the o ther e lem en ts  tha t can 
occur a t o r n e a r  the end of c lau se s . Sentence (134), fo r  in stance, w as fo rm ulated  
to  te s t  the cooccurrence of viTu and the modal yeenTum  ’be n e c e s sa ry '.
(134) tin k ak iB am e-ap p aa-p u ttak am -p aT iccaa r; aanaa-innum -
m onday-fa ther-book~ read(past)P N g; b u t-y e t-  
irupatu -pakkankaL -paT icc-iT a-N um , 
tw enty-pages~read-(viT u)~be n e c e ssa ry  (Cl)
F a th e r  read  som e of the book Monday; but he m ust 
re a d  through twenty pages ye t.
T o judge f ro m  the re s u lts  of th is  sen tence, a considerab le  degree of incom patib ility
ap p ea rs  to e x is t betw een viTu and veenTum . Only two (12%) of the seventeen
sub jects  re ta in ed  the viTu given in (134). The m a jo rity  response  to th is
1sentence w as to use no aux ilia ry  w ith the m odal, a s  in (135).
(135) tan kacci-tinkakk iR am e-pu ttakam -paT icca tu ; innum -
younger s is te r-m onday -book-read (past)P N g ; y e t-  
konca m -paT  ikka-N um . . (7 .1 .1 )
li t t le - re a d -b e  n e c e ssa ry
L ittle  s is te r  read  the book on Monday; she has 
a b it m ore to  read .
In addition, th e re  w ere two id iosyncra tic  resp o n ses  — one rep lacing  viTu
In connection with th is sen tence, sub jects w ere asked  to rep lace  appaa 'fa th e r ' 
w ith tanke 'younger s i s t e r ’, tankacci is  a m ore in form al equivalent of tan k s .
with kiTu and one with k iT T in u  The reaso n  that viTu w as so widely om itted 
fro m  the re sp o n ses  to (134) is  not e n tire ly  c lea r . T here  may be a syn tactic  
fac to r involved h ere  ~~ both viTu and veenTum  occur la te  in a sen tence. But 
th e re  is  no doubt about the o rd e r  in  which these  two occur in if they occur. The 
aux ilia ry  p reced es  the m odal. Indeed, the m odal m ay be sa id  to  occur a t the 
sam e point of s tru c tu re  a s  the PNg m ariners — sentence fina lly ; and both of 
these  may not occur tog e th er. So the incom patibility  is  perhaps m ore likely  to 
a r is e  fro m  sem an tic  grounds.
A nother e lem ent that occurs a t the end of sen tences is the 
negative m a rk e r , il3e .^ Sentence (136) w as designed to te s t  the cooccurrence 
of th is and v iT u .
(136) nee ttikku-tankai-renT u-pu ttakanka  Le--paT iccaa;
ye ste  rd ay -y  ounge r  s is  te r  “two-books -  re  ad (pa st)P N g ; 
a ana a -  muR u kkalum - pa T i c c -  iT -  a le . 
bu t-com ple te ly -read -(v iT u )-(n eg ) ' (Bl)
L ittle  s is te r  read  two books y es te rd ay  but 
d id n 't re a d  them  com pletely .
hi th is  case  too, the sub jec ts  proved very  re lu c tan t to re ta in  the given 
com bination of e lem en ts . Indeed, the collocation of viTu and the negative 
w as not re ta in ed  by a single sub ject. A ll but one of the s ix teen  sub jec ts  (94%) 
re ta in ed  ille  but did not make use  of viTu o r any o ther au x ilia ry  when perfo rm in  
the requested  operation  of changing tankai ‘younger s i s t e r ’ to  appaa ’f a th e r ’.
A typ ical response  is  shown h ere  as (137).
(137) n ee tti-a p p aa -ren T u -p u s ta k am -p aT iccaa r; aan aa-
y e s te rd a y -fa th e r-tw o -b o o k -read  (past)PNg; bu t- 
muR u Idea lum - pa T ikk- a le , 
com ple te ly - re a d -  (ne g) (5 .2 .1 )
Y este rd ay , F a th e r  read  two books but d idn’t re a d  
them  com pletely .
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The single sub ject who re ta ined  the given viTu also  changed the sentence 
considerably  (138), om itting ille in the p ro cess .
(138) appaa-nee ttild m -ren T u -p u stak am -p aT iccaaru ; naalakk i- 
fa th s r-y cs te rd ay -tw o -b o o k -read (p as t)P N g ; tom orrow - 
muiiNaa va tu -pusta  ka m -paT  icc - iT uvaaru . 
th ird '-book- read -(v iT u) (fut)PNg (3 .4 . *1)
F a th e r  read  two books y es te rd a y ; tom orrow  he 
w ill read  through a th ird  book.
A gain, it seem s likely  th a t viTu is  sem antica lly  incom patible w ith the negative.
It ap p ea rs  that if som ething h a sn 't  been done, then it cannot have been  com pleted.
The re s u lts  to sentence (139) confirm  those to (136).
(139) canikiR a me -ta  m pi-renT u-pustakanka Le -p aT icc -
sa tu rday-yo im ger b ro th e r-tw o -b o o k s-read - 
irunta a n ; a ana a -  vee r  oNNum-paT ic c -  irukka - l e .
(iru)(past)PN g; but-anything e lse-read -(iru )--(neg )
L ittle  b ro th e r  had re a d  two books on Saturday 
but hadn 't re a d  anything e lse , (C19)
T his sentence w as intended to  te s t  the cooccurrence of the aux iliary  iru  and 
the negative but it is  re le v an t to the d iscu ssio n  of viTu as  w ell, hi s ix teen  
(94%) of the seventeen  re sp o n ses , the negative m orphem e w as re ta in ed  a s  
given but no aux ilia ry  w as used  with it. hi the rem ain ing  re sp o n se , the 
given iru  was rep laced  by viTu and the negative m orphem e w as deleted  (140). ‘
(140) canikiR a me - ta  m pl-m uuN u-pusta ka m -paT  ic caan ;
sa tu rd ay -y  ounge r  b ro th e r- th re e -b o o k -re a d  (pa s t)P N g ; 
vee r-en n a  tte -pa T i c c -  iT T a an . 
e lse  -so m e th in g -read - (viTu) (pa st)PNg 
L ittle  b ro th e r  read  th ree  books on Saturday; he 
read  through, som ething e lse  (as w ell). (8 .4 .19)
X
The operation  sub jec ts  w ere asked to p e rfo rm  in connection w ith sentence (139) 
w as to change renT u 'tw o’ to muuNu 'th re e '.
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In these re su lts ,  not only does the aux ilia ry  iru  a lso  appear to be incom patible 
w ith the negative, but again, the addition of viTu apparen tly  leads to the negative 
being dropped.
Jj^rom the re s u lts  to  the th ree  questionnaire  sen tences which we 
have been exam ining in the preceding  p a rag rap h s , we have been  able to make 
c e r ta in  observations about the collocability  of viTu with som e of the other 
e lem en ts  which occu r a t o r n e a r  the end of c lau se s . T h ere  seem s to be a 
fa ir ly  s trong  co n stra in t upon the o ccu rrence  of viTu with the c lau se -fin a l m odal 
veenTum  and an even s tro n g e r one upon its  occu rrence  with the negative. 
A lthough these  e lem en ts occur a t a s im ila r  point in the sentence to v iT u , the 
co n s tra in t upon th e ir  occu rrence  ap p ea rs  to be sem an tic , ra th e r  than syn tactic .
hi the p reced ing  pages we d iscussed  c e r ta in  clause e lem en ts, 
veenT um  'be n e c e ss a ry ' and ille (negative), which app ea r to be sem antica lly  
incom patib le, to  som e degree  a t le a s t, w ith the com pletive aux ilia ry  viTu.
We can now proceed  to exam ine the collocation of viTu and the fu tu re tense 
to see if it  is  wholly accep tab le . The re sp o n ses  to the f i r s t  p a ir  of sen tences 
to  be d iscu ssed  suggest tha t th e re  is  a tendency fo r  viTu not to be used  w ith 
the fu tu re  ten se . But th is  suggestion is con trad ic ted  to som e exten t by some 
of the fu r th e r  exam ples to be d iscu ssed  in th is section  of the chap ter (cf. 
a lso  sentence (120) above)*
Sentence (141) w as designed to c o n tra s t the p as t and fu ture 
te n se s  in co llocation  w ith viTu.
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(14-1) nee ti-i ] dm -  viva caay i-a  nta -n ila  ttu ldm -  va rappuka L - 
ye ste rd ay -fa rm e  r~tha t-fie ld  to-dike s~ 
k aT T -iT T aa r,
build -(viTu) (pa st)PN g (B6)
Y esterday  the fa rm e r  made dikes fo r tha t fie ld .
H ere the sentence itse lf  is  in the p as t ten se , the tense  p resum ed  to occur the 
m ost frequen tly  w ith v iT u . But the sub jects w ere asked  to rep lace  necttikku 
’y e s te rd a y ' w ith aa a Le klm 'iom or r  ow1 when giving th e ir  re sp o n ses . T his was 
intended to  put p re s su re  on the sub jects e ith e r  to make u se  of the fu tu re tense 
with viTu or e lse  to  om it viTu fro m  th e ir  re sp o n ses . The m a jo rity  of the 
sub jects — twelve (75%) of s ix teen  — chose the la t te r  a lte rn a tiv e  and used  no 
au x ilia ry  with the fu tu re  tense of the re sp o n se , a s  in  (142).
(142) naa La kk.i -a n ta -  viva ca ay i-n ila  ttukku-va rappu- 
to m o rro w -th a t-fa rm er--fie ld  to -d ik e- 
kaT T uvaar.
build (fut)PNg (3 .3 .6 )
T om orrow  tha t fa rm e r  w ill build dikes fo r  the 
fie ld .
The rem ain ing  fou r sub jec ts , how ever, re ta ined  the given viTu in th e ir  
re sp o n ses , changing its  tense  to  fu tu re .
The re s u lts  to (14-1) m ay be con trasted  w ith those to (143).
(143) an ta -aa  L -varappukka L -k aT T -iT T aar.
th a t-p e  rson -d ike  s-b u ild - (viTu) (pa st)PNg
T hat p e rso n  m ade the d ikes. (C6)
T h is  sim plified  v e rs io n  of (141) w as intended to se rv e  as  a con tro l. Again, 
the verb  of the given sentence w as in  the p ast ten se . But in th is  case , the 
sub jects  w ere m ere ly  asked to rep lace  aaL  'p e rso n 1 w ith krR ayar 'old m an ' 
in giving th e ir  re sp o n se s , a change which would have no effect on the tense  of 
the sen tence. A s sum m arized  in  (144), a ll but two (89%) of the n ineteen  
su b jec ts  re ta in e d  viTu in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to th is  sen tence.
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(144) %viTn %nil %kiTu
re t  re p l re p l
fu tu re  (141) 25 75 0
p a s t (143) 89 0 11
Tlie rem ain ing  two sub jects  made use of kiTu Instead of viTu, p resum ab ly  a s  a 
self-affective* One of these is  shown here  as (145),
(145) an tak -M R avar-varappu -m U aa-lsaT T i-k iT T aar.
th a t-  old m an- dike -  we 11-build  -■ (kiTu) (pa s t)PNg
T hat old m an made his dike w ell, (6, 2, 6)
T hus, the re su lts  to (141), esp ec ia lly  when con trasted  w ith those to (143), 
suggest tha t a degree of incom patib ility  ex is ts  between viTu and the fu ture tense
It may appear tha t the re su lts  to the sen tences about to be 
d iscu ssed  provide counterevidence to the above suggestion ; but, a s  w ill be 
seen , th is  "coun terev idence11 itse lf  is  not e n tire ly  consisten t. W hereas 
sen tences (14-1) and (143) involved sim ply the p resen ce  o r absence of viTu 
w ithout ex traneous com plicating fa c to rs , a ll of the sen tences which rem ain  to 
be d iscu ssed  in th is section  involved a lso  the aux iliary  poo. It w ill appear fro m  
the re s u lts  to these sen tences tha t the fu tu re tense is  even le s s  acceptab le w ith 
the com pletive au x ilia ry  poo than it is  w ith v iT u ; and the suggestion may 
th e re fo re  be made tha t the in c re a sed  use of viTu with the fu ture tense in 
th e se  case s  re s u lts ,  a t le a s t  in p a r t ,  fro m  the g re a te r  unacceptability  of poo 
with the fu tu re tense .
The attem pt w as made in fram ing  sentence (146), fo r  exam ple, 
to provide an app rop ria te  context fo r the use of the com pletive poo ra th e r  
than viTu,
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(14-6) nee ttikku- m a NN--il-ka a cu-viR untu-to le nc u-pooccu .
ye s te rd a y -sa n d -m -m o n e y -fa ll- lo se -  (poo) (pa st)PN g
Y esterday  the money fe ll into the sand and got lo s t, (B25)
When th is  sentence w as invented, it  w as suspected  tha t the given au x ilia ry  poo 
would be likely  to be re ta in ed  in  a com pletive context which indicated  an 
u n desirab le  event and which a lso  gave some scope fo r a m etaphorical 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the m a in -verb  m eaning of j j o o , ’go '. Not rea liz in g , how ever, 
the degree of incom patib ility  which e x is ts  betw een the use of the aux iliary  poo 
and the fu tu re  ten se , we asked the sub jects to  rep lace  neettikku. ’y e s te rd a y ' 
w ith naaL ekku 'to m o rro w '. Nine (69%) of the th ir te e n  sub jec ts  whose resp o n ses  
to th is  sen tence a re  available rep laced  the given poo with viTu, as in (147),
(14-7) naaL ekk i-m aN N -il-kaaci-v iR untu-to lanci-v iT um ..
tom orrow -sand-m -m oney-faU -lose-(v iT u)(fu t)P N g
T om orrow  the money w ill fa ll into the sand and get lo s t. (4-. 4 .25)
The o ther fou r (31%) of the sub jec ts  re ta ined  the given poo. The rem ark ab le  
thing, how ever, is  th a t th ree  of the fou r re ta ined  poo in the p as t ten se , even 
a s  they perfo rm ed  the requested  operation . The fourth  sub ject made use of 
both poo and the fu tu re tense  of viTu in h is response  ; th e re  w ere no cases  
of the fu tu re tense of poo in the re sp o n ses  a t a ll.
In view of the puzzling response  p a tte rn  to  (146), it w as decided 
to supplem ent it w ith  the re s u lts  to ano ther sen tence. As se v e ra l sub jects had 
objected to (146) on p rag m a tic  grounds, how ever, saying th a t no one could know 
in  advance th a t he would lose h is  money, the next sentence (148) was m odified 
suffic ien tly  that the event envisioned would be one tha t could be fo reseen .
(148) ne e ttikku- lea a cu~ cela vaayi ■~po occu.
y es te rd ay -m o n ey -g e t spen t- (poo)(past)PNg
Y este rd ay  the money a ll got spent. (C29)
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It w as fe lt tha t the apparen t p ragm atic  unnatu ra lness of (146) m ight have 
stow ed the re s u lts ,  and a considerably  h igher p roportion  of poo re ten tions 
w ere expected to (148) than had been obtained to the e a r l ie r  sentence* But th is  
w as not the ca se . A s seen in  (149), the re s u lts  to (148) confirm ed those to (146) 
reg ard in g  the incom patib ility  of poo and the fu ture te n se .
(149) % £°° q/Q ViTu %nll qjq viTu
re t rep l re p l add
(146) 24- 69 0 7
(148) 0 58 31 1 1
No sub jects  re ta in ed  poo alone, the two sub jects who m ade use  of it a ll adding 
viT u to i t  a s  shown in (150)*
(150) n a a to ld d -k aac -e lla am -ce lav aa -p o o y -iT u m ,
to m o rro w -m o n ey -a ll-g e t sp en t- (poo)- (viTu)(fut)PNg
The money w ill a ll get spent tom orrow . (7 .1 .29 )
Six (31%) of the n ineteen  sub jects made use of no aux ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , 
a s  shown in (151).
(151) naaL eldd -toacu -nerayaa-ce lavaakum *
tom orrow -m oney -m uch-get spent (fut)PNg
A lo t of money w ill get. spent tom orrow . (9. 3. 29)
The g rea tly  in c reased  p ropo rtion  of th is  type of re sp o n ses  in response  to 
(148) may w ell be the m ost d ire c t re s u lt of in c reas in g  the p rag m atic  
ap p ro p ria ten ess  of the given sen tence ; th e re  is  no com ple tive /fu tu re  c lash  
h e re  and no in stan ces  of p as t tense re ten tion . Indeed, the in c reased  n a tu ra ln ess  
of (148) ap p ea rs  to have d ec re ase d  the apparen t accep tab ility  of both com pletive 
a u x ilia r ie s . Ju st a s  the significance of the 24% of poo re ten tio n s  to (1.46) is  
re v e rse d  when it is  rea lized  th a t a ll th ree  of the re sp o n ses  involved re ta ined  
poo in the p a s t ten se , so too is that of p a r t  of the 58% viTu rep lacem en t to (148),
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In n early  half (five) of the eleven  such re sp o n ses , the verb  w as le ft in the past- 
ten se , even though the change of tim e re fe ren c e  fro m  'y e s te rd a y ' to 'tom orrow ' 
w as c a rr ie d  out as  in s tru c ted . One of these re sp o n ses  is  shown here  as (152).
(152) naa Le k id- ka a cu - cela va ay-iT u  c cu .
tom orrow -m oney -get spen t- (viTu) (past)PNg
T om orrow  the money got spent. (8 . 2. 29)
If these  deviant re sp o n ses  to  (146) and (148), a s  w ell as  those to  the next 
sen tence to be d iscu ssed  a re  excluded fro m  considera tion , the response  
p a tte rn s  a re  as  shown in (153).
r e t re p l % nilrep l
%viT u
add
(146) 0 90 0 1 0
(148) 0 43 4-3 14
(154) ' 0 54 46 0
(ret)
It w ill be noted h ere  tha t w ith the deviant re sp o n ses  rem oved, the response  
p a tte rn s  to  the two p rag m atica lly  app rop ria te  sen tences a re  a lm o st exactly  
com parab le . The difference betw een these  and (146) doubtless a r is e  fro m  the ' 
unease of the sub jects  when confronted with a sentence which they fe lt to be in 
som e way se n se le s s .
Sentence (154) w as a lso  intended to  exp lore the th ree  com pletive
a u x ilia r ie s .
(154) neettikk i-v iR  a -m uT inc-iT uc  c i .
ye ste  r  day -f e s tiva l~f ini sh -  (viTu) (pa s t ) PN g
The fe s tiv a l fin ished up y es te rd a y . (CIO)
The non-gender colloquial fo rm  of viTu was provided in th is  sentence with 
the intention of d iscovering  w hether e ith e r  of the o th e rs  would be substitu ted
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fo r it. The response  p a tte rn  to th is sentence w as very  s im ila r  to tha t of (148). 
E leven  (61%) of the eighteen  sub jects re ta ined  the given viT u a s  they perfo rm ed  
the operation  of rep lacing  neettiidd  with naa he kid. Six sub jects  (33%) used no 
aux ilia ry  in th e ir  an sw ers  a s  in (155), and one made use of the com pletive poo 
(in the p as t tense).
(155) naa Le kld-viR aa-m uT  iyum ,
to m orrow -fe  s t iva l-f in ish  (fut)PNg
The fes tiv a l w ill end tom orrov/. (10. 3.10)
But again, among these  resp o n ses  there ,w as an aston ish ing  p ropo rtion  of deviant 
re sp o n ses  containing the fu tu re  tim e -re fe re n c e  and the p a s t tense fo rm  a t the 
sam e tim e . F ive (28%) of the re sp o n ses  to (155) w ere of th is  type, fou r of 
w hich w ere among the ones in which the given viTu was re ta in ed  and the o ther 
w as the one in  w hich viTu w as rep laced  by poo. Sentences (156), (157) and (158) 
show exam ples of viTu re ten tio n  (future), viTu re ten tio n  (past), and poo 
re ten tion  (past) re sp ec tiv e ly .
(156) naa Le kki-vlE  aa.-muT inc-  lTum .
to m o rr  ow-f e s tiv a l-f  in ish - (viTu) (fut)PNg
The fe s tiv a l w ill fin ish  up tom orrow . (8 , 2.10)
(157) n aaL ek k i-v iR aa-m uT inc-iT ucci.
to m o rro w -fe s tiv a l-f  in ish - (viTu) (past)PNg
The fes tiv a l fin ished  up tom orrow . (6 . 3 .10)
(158) naa Le ldd-  viR a a -  muT incu-pooc cu .
to m o rr  ow -festiv a l-f in ish - (poo) (past)PNg
The fe s tiv a l fin ished  up tom orrow . (10 .1 .10)
If these d ev ian t're sp o n ses  a re  not taken into considera tion , the response p a tte rn  
to  (154) is  as  shown in (153). It is  to be noted tha t th is  s o r t  of devian t response 
o ccu rs  only in connection w ith (146), (148) and (154) am ong a ll the sen tences of 
the q u estio n n a ires . A ll th ree  of these sen tences m a te  use  of the non-gender 
colloquial fo rm s  of the com pletive au x ilia r ie s  poo and viTu: pooccu and i’T u cc i.
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A ll the deviant re ten tio n s  of the p ast tense form  occur toge ther with one of these 
two form s.. T here  a re  no cases  of deviant p ast re ten tio n  in the n il au x ilia ry  
re sp o n ses  o r in response  to  any sentence w ithout one of th ese  specia lized  p as t 
tense  au x ilia ry  fo rm s . Thus it ap p ea rs  that the sub jects who gave th is so r t of 
response  w ere so accustom ed to thinking of these au x ilia ry  fo rm s in p as t 
sen tences such a s  (148) and (154) tha t they made the change to naaL ekki without 
rea lly  re g is te r in g  what they w ere doing and so le ft the au x ilia ry  in the p as t ten se . 
It a lso  ap p ea rs  tha t th is  e ffec t was s tro n g er w ith pooccu than with iTuceu.
To confirm  the effect of.the tense-change operation  on (154), 
the s im ila r  sen tence (159) w as fram ed  and sub jects w ere asked  to p e rfo rm  an 
operation  tha t would not affect the tense of the sen tence.
(159) neettikku-viR  a a-m uT  incu-v iT  Ta tu .
ye s te rd ay -fe  s tiv a l-f  in ish - (viTu) (past)PNg
The fes tiv a l fin ished  up y es te rd ay . (DIO)
They w ere as te d  to rep lace  neettikku with muntaanaaL  'the day before y e s te rd a y '. 
The response  p a tte rn  to th is  sentence indeed co n trasted  sharp ly  with tha t to (154). 
T h is  is  sum m arized  in (160).
(160) %viTu % n il %Eoo %aaj31
r e t  re p l re p l rep l
tense  changed (154) 54 (61) 46 (33) 0 (6 ) 0
ten se  unchanged (159) 39 0 57 4
H ere, the p aren th esized  f ig u re s  fo r  (154) include the deviant tense resp o n ses  
and the o th e rs  do not. T h irteen  (57%) of the tw en ty -th ree  sub jects  responding 
to  (159) rep laced  the given viTu with poo as  in  (161).
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(161) m untaanaa Lu-anta~viR aa -m uT inc i-
day before ye ste rday-that~ fe s ti va l-f I r ish -  
poocci.
(poo)(past)PNg (13. 3,10)
T hat fe s tiv a l fin ished  up the day before y es te rd ay .
Nine sub jects (39%) re ta in ed  the viTu a s  given, and the rem ain ing  subject 
rep laced  it  with a a lux (162).
(162) immta a na a Lu-  viR a a -  ve 11 a a m - muT inc -
day before ye ste rday -fe  s tiv a l-a ll- f  in ish  -  
aaccu . (16 ,2 .10 )
(aaku.)(past)PNg
The fe s tiv a l a l l  fin ished  up the day before 
y es te rd a y .
T h is  w as the only instance of aaku in response  to any of the sen tences d iscu ssed  
in  th is  section .
T aken  toge ther, the re su lts  to the sen tences d iscu ssed  in th is  
section  have indicated  tha t, though viTu cannot be sa id  to be incom patible with 
the fu tu re  te n se , th e re  is  a tendency fo r the two not to occur tog e th er. The o ther 
com pletive au x ilia ry  we have been d iscussing , poo, how ever, does seem  to be. 
la rg e ly  incom patible w ith the fu tu re tense and sen tences in which poo is  
p e rfec tly  acceptable  in the p a s t tense req u ire  viTu in stead  with the fu ture 
te n se . As a aim is  used  a s  a com pletive only with the p a s t non-gender fo rm  aac cu , 
any d istinc tion  which m ay be fo rm ed  by the th ree  com pletives in the p ast tense 
can  be said to  be n eu tra lized  in the fu tu re .
In the p reced ing  section  on the cooccurrence  of viTu and the 
fu tu re  ten se , poo cam e in fo r  considerab le  d iscu ss io n  a s  w ell. Follow ing on 
fro m  th is , the c u rre n t section  w ill deal m ore exp lic itly  w ith the co n tra s t between 
the two com pletives poo and v iT u . The f i r s t  two sen tences to be d iscu ssed  here
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belonged to the sam e s e r ie s  as  tbe la s t  two d iscussed  in the prev ious section .
To a ll in ten ts and p u rp o ses , the two sen tences shown h ere  as  (163) and (164) 
a re  iden tica l, the v a ria tio n  in the phonological shape of the w ord fo r ’y e s te rd a y 1 
being the only d ifference betw een them  (and tha t w as being rep laced  by m untaanaaL  
’day before yesterday* in  both ca ses).
(163) neettildai-vdR aa-m uT incutu . (E10)
(164) neettu  ~ve R a a -  muT incutu . (F10)
ye s te rd a y -f  e s tiv a l-f  in ish  (pa st)PNg 
The fe s tiv a l ended y es te rd ay .
N either of these sen tences contains any aux ilia ry , the intention, in fram ing  them  
being to d isco v er w hat a u x ilia r ie s , if any, would be provided  by the sub jec ts .
Though the sp read  of au x ilia r ie s  is  exactly  the sam e in  the re sp o n ses  fro m  one
p a tte rn  to the o ther, the p ropo rtions of each aux ilia ry  a re  d iffe ren t. In the 
resp o n ses  to (163). as  can be seen  in (165), twelve (44%) of the tw enty-seven  
su b jec ts  made use of viT u, e igh t (30%) made use of poo, and the rem ain ing  
seven (26%) followed the given sentence in using no aux ilia ry .
(165)
(163)
(164)
In the re sp o n ses  to  (164), on the o ther hand, the n il au x ilia ry  response  w as 
the m ost frequen t, used  by twelve (40%) of the th ir ty  su b jec ts . Ten; sub jects 
(33%) made use of viT u and the rem ain ing  eigh t (27%) used  poo. In such 
sen tences a s  th is  one, it seem s tha t th e re  is little  to choose betw een the 
com pletives poo and viTu (and even  nil aux iliary ). The th ree  a lte rn a tiv es  seem  
ju st about equally  acceptab le  and inform ants who have been  consulted a re  not 
p rep a red  to consisten tly  a sso c ia te  any d ifference of m eaning with the d ifferen t 
au x ilia ry  options. The context of these  sen tences w as thus too n eu tra l to e lic it
%viTu. % nil
(ret)
44 26 30
33 40 27
24G
any indication of the co n tra s t between viTu and poo
The re s u lts  to (166) w ere som ewhat m ore sa tis fac to ry , how ever.
(166) n a a n -r  om pa-tuuram -ooT  iy a t-aa le -k aa l-o o n c -
I-m ucli-d  i.stance-nm ning-be cause --leg- get pain fu l- 
iT ucci. (F25)
(viTu)(past)PNg
B ecause I ran  a long way, my leg  got a ll painful.
In th is  sen tence, the com pleted action  is  an undesirab le  change of s ta te . It 
was expected tha t by construc ting  such a context, su b jec ts  could be induced to 
rep lace  the given viTu with poo. Insofar as five tim es  a s  m any sub jects made 
use  of poo in th e ir  re sp o n ses  a s  used  v iT u , th is  expectation  w as fu lfilled . 
F ifteen  (48%) of the th irty -o n e  sub jects rep laced  the given viTu with poo as 
in  (167).
(167) naan-rom pa -  tm ira m -ooTna t-an a  ale -k aa lu -o o n c i-
I-m uch -d i stance-runn ing -be  cau se -le  g -g e t pain fu l- 
poocci.
(poo) (pa st)PN g (27 .5 .26)
B ecause I ra n  a long way, my leg  went a ll painful.
In co n tra s t to th is , only th ree  (10%) re ta ined  yiT u. The o ther frequen t type of 
re sp o n se , given by eleven  (35%) of the sub jec ts , w as to  use no aux ilia ry , a s  in
(168).
(168) n aan -ro m p a-tu u ram -o o T iy a t-aa lu -k aa l-v a lik k u tu .
I-m u ch -d is tan ee -ru n n in g -b ecau se -leg -p a in  (pres)PN g
B ecause I ra n  a long way, my leg  h u rts . (26. 3 .25)
It m ay be noted paren thetica lly  a t th is  point tha t th e re  was a 
sh arp  d iv ision  of usage betw een the given m ain verb  and vario u s of its  synonyms 
in the re sp o n ses  to (166). The verbs  used  and the num ber and percen tages of 
sub jects who m ade use  of each  w ere : ooy (11— 35%), a c a r  (9—29%), y a li (8-26%),
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and coor (3—10%). Of th ese , the f i r s t  two a re  the m ore usually  used  to r e fe r  
to  w eakness in the lim bs caused by overexertion  and the lik e , the th ird  
sp ec ifica lly  to pain , and the fou rth  to genera l w eakness. Although the aux ilia ry  
poo o ccu rred  m ost frequen tly  with ooy (one of the m ore spec ifica lly  change-of- 
s ta te  v erbs) and n il au x ilia ry  with vali (which does not involve a change of s ta te ), 
no f i rm  co rre la tio n  em erged  betw een choice of m ain verb  and choice of au x ilia ry  
in  these  re sp o n ses .
The f i r s t  of a s e r ie s  of th ree  questions designed  to explore the 
v iT u/poo d istinc tion  is shown h ere  as  (169).
(169) v a a t t iy a a r - a T ic c - a p p a -v e n k a T e e S - tu T lc c u -p p o p y -
tea che r-h.it™ whe n-V enkate sh -  suffe r-(poo )- 
iT T aan .
(viTu)(past)PN g ' (B28)
V enkatesh  rea lly  suffered  when the te ach e r h it h im .
Both poo and viTu w ere p rovided  in th is sentence w ith the in tention of d iscovering
w hich one would be p re fe r re d  by the sub jec ts . T h is  tu rn ed  out to be v iT u .
Twelve (75%) of the s ix teen  sub jects re ta ined  only the viTu of the given
1
a u x ilia r ie s , a s  exem plified  in (170).
(170) appaa-aT icc~appa~venkaT eeS~tuT icc-iT T aan.
f athe r-h it-w hen-V enkate  sh - suffe r -  (viTu) (pa st)PN g
V enkatesh rea lly  suffered  when F a th e r  h it h im . (4 .1 .28 )
No sub jec ts  re ta ined  the givenjaoo alone, two (12%) re ta in in g  both of the given 
au x ilia r ie s  and two m ore rep lacing  them  with IdT T iru . T h is  la t te r  type of
*In connection with (169) and (171), sub jects  w ere asked to rep lace  v aa ttiy aar 
he a che r 1 w ith appaa T athe r 1.
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response  probably  re f le c ts  the continuous use of poo d iscu ssed  elsew here  and 
does not concern  us here  „
Sentence (171) w as intended to  co n tra s t w ith (169) in containing 
only an  instance of poo r a th e r  than  the poo+viTu of the e a r l ie r  sen tence.
(171) v aa ttiy aar-aT iec-appa-venkaT eeS -tuT lccu -poonaan .
tea che r-h it-w hen-V enkate  sh - suffe r -  (poo) (pa st )PNg
V enkatesh rea lly  suffered  when the te a c h e r h it h im , (C28)
T h is  change, how ever, doe.s not seem  to have affected the resp o n ses  in any 
p a rtic u la rly  sign ificant way. A s can be seen in (172), m ore sub jects  made use 
of poo in  th e ir  re sp o n ses  to (171) than did in response  to (169) and few er made 
use  of v iT u .
(172) %viTu % poo %poo+viTu %continuous
poo+viT u (169) 75 (87) 0 (12) 12- 12
£ 0 0  (171) 53 (64) 21 (32) 11 16
•poo+viT u (175) 53 (74) 16 (37) 21 0  (nil: 11)
But the reaso n  fo r  th is  m ay be sim ply tha t viTu w as given in the f i r s t  sentence 
but not in  the second. When (171) w as fram ed , it w as expected tha t th e re  would 
be a g re a te r  degree  of am biguity possib le  betw een the com pletive and continuous 
in te rp re ta tio n s  of the au x ilia ry . But th is  was not confirm ed in the re sp o n ses . 
Only th ree  sub jects used  continuous au x ilia rie s  (k lT T iru  o r  kiTTupoo) in  
resp o n se  to  th is  sen tence, com pared with ju s t two who made use of k iT T iru  
to (169). Sentence (173) is  one of the resp o n ses  given by ten  (53%) of the 
n ineteen  sub jec ts  who rep laced  the given poo with v iT u.
(173) appaa -aT  ic c -appa -■ve nkaTe e S -  tuT i cc - iT T aan,
fa the r-h it-w hen-V enkate  sh - suffe r  -  (viTu) (pa s t )PNg
V enaktesh re a lly  suffered  when F a th e r  h it h im . (8 . 2 .28)
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F o u r (21%) of the sub jec ts  re ta ined  viTu as given, and two (11%) made use of
1
both poo and viTu, a s  in (174).
(174) a ppa a --aT i c c -a  ppa -  ve nka T e e Su -  tuT 1 c cu-pmiT T a a n .
fa the r-h it-w hen-'V enkate sh - suffe r  -  (poo) (viTu) (pa st)PNg
V enkate sh re a lly  suffered  when F a th e r  h it him , (6 .1 ,  28)
The th ird  sentence in th is  s e r ie s  w as (175).
(175) kaatt-- il~tuNilca L~pa ran tu-pooy ~ ITT a tu.
wind “ in -c lo th s-f ly -  (poo)- (viTu) (past )PNg
The b its  of cloth (or clo thes) flew  off in the wind. (C26)
T his sen tence, like (1.69), contains the collocation poo+viTu. It was thought 
th a t in  the given sen tence, poo m ight be am biguous betw een the in te rp re ta tio n  
given in the above g loss and the continuous in te rp re ta tio n  which m ight be g lossed  
a s  ’T he clo thes w ere flying in the w ind '1. It was hoped to make the continuous 
sense v irtu a lly  c e rta in  in  the re sp o n ses  bj7- asking the sub jec ts  to  p e rfo rm  the 
operation  of rep lacing  tu Ni.kaL 'c lo th s ' with koTi 'f la g '. A s para  'f ly ' is  a lso  
used  in  T am il to d escribe  a f ig flying fro m  a flagpole and kaattu  is  used  
m ainly  fo r  ligh t winds which would not be capable of w renching a flag  fro m  a 
flagpole, th is  was thought to be a reasonab ly  unam biguous context. The re su lts  
of th is  sentence w ere th e re fo re  expected to  show a g rea tly  in c reased  proportion  
of re sp o n ses  containing poo , com pared  with those of (169) and (171). But th is 
w as not what happened, a s  w as indicated in (172). The o rd in ary  com pletive 
in te rp re ta tio n  w as s til l  the one found m ost acceptab le by the sub jec ts , re g a rd le s s
^W ritten out in fo rm al s ty le , the reduced fo rm  puuTT aan of (174) would be 
pooyyiT Taan. It is  only when it is thus followed by viTu tha t the oo in poo 
becom es uu, to my knowledge. T h is collocation of a u x ilia r ie s  a lso  occu rs  
in  the re sp o n ses  as  pooyiT Taan.
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of the change in  the sentence fro m  "flying and moving" to "flying m otion lessly" . 
T en  (53%) of the n ineteen  sub jects re ta ined  only the viTu of the given au x ilia rie s  
as shown in (176).
(176) kaattu -le  -  koT i-pa  ran t-uT T u tu .
w in d -in -flag -fly - (viTu) (past)PNg
The flag  re a lly  flew  in the wind. (S. 1.26)
A nother four sub jec ts  (21%) re ta in ed  both au x ilia r ie s  and a fu r th e r  th ree  (16%) 
re ta ined  poo alone a s  in (177).
(177) k aa tt- le  -  koT i-p a  r  antu-pooccu.
w in d -in -flag -fly - (poo) (pa st)PN g
The flag  re a lly  flew  in the wind. (9 .4 . 26)
The re s u lts  of th is  sentence w ere very  s im ila r  to  those of the p reced ing  two, 
e specia lly  (171), and provided little  new inform ation  about the u se s  of e ith e r  
poo o r  v iT u. Indeed, th is  whole s e r ie s  of th ree  questions w as not adequately 
fo rm ulated  to provide m ore inform ation  about the poo /v iT u  c o n tra s t than to 
give two m ore  exam ples of contexts in which viTu is  m ore acceptab le than poo. 
The f i r s t  two sen tences fa iled  to  provide env ironm ents which con trasted  
sufficien tly  to b ring  out w hatever d ifference may e x is t betw een poo and 
poo+viTu, and even  the m ore care fu lly  fo rm ulated  (175) w as based  on a faulty  
assum ption  a s  to the effec t of the proposed operation  on the sem an tics  of the 
given sen tence.
The next two sen tences to be d iscu ssed  w ere designed to explore 
the accep tab ility  of poo in collocation with the a u x ilia r ie s  iru  and M TTiru 
re sp ec tiv e ly . In both c a se s , these  collocations proved unacceptable and it 
is  the changes made by the sub jects  tha t in te re s t  u s h e re  with re g a rd  to  our 
com parison  of viTu and poo. In sentence (178), the a u x ilia r ie s  jpoo and iru
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w ere suffixed in sequence to the verb  caa ’d ie ’.
(178) kaT a l-le  -muuR k i-m aaT u -ce ttu -p o o y - irukkii.
s e a -  in -sub  me rge -cow -d ie -  (poo }*- (iru) (pro s )PNg
Subm erged in the sea , the cow has gone and d ied . (F12)
In fram ing  th is  sen tence, it was thought that ihe p resen ce  of poo would be quite 
acceptable as the two p resum ed  sem antic  conditions fo r the occu rren ce  of the 
com pletive poo w ere p re se n t: the undesirab ility  of the e x p re sse d  event and 
the p o ssib ility  of a m etaphoric  connection betw een the com pletion of the 
e x p re ssed  event and the m ain verb  m eaning of poo (’go1). On the o ther hand, 
it w as not expected that iru. would be acceptable in th is  context because of its  
sense  of the sub ject of the sentence T being  in the position  of som e event having 
taken p la c e ” (cf. the d iscu ss io n  of iru  in  the next chap ter). T his second 
expecta tion  w as com pletely fu lfilled  as  iru  w as not re ta ined  by a single subject. 
M ore than half of the th irty -o n e  sub jects (seventeen, o r 55%) re ta in ed  poo a s  
p red ic ted  (eg. 179).
(179) k aT a l-le  -m uB u v i- ma a T u - ce ttu -puc c i .
s e a - in -su b m e rg e “COw-die-(poo)(pa3 t)PN g (28 .6 .12)
Sinking into the sea , the cow went and d ied .
A  considerab le  num ber of su b jec ts , how ever, (eleven — 35%) rep laced  the 
given au x ilia r ie s  w ith v iT u , as in (180).
(180) k aT a l-le -m uuB M -m aaT u-ce tt-uT T u tu . (24 .1 .12)
sea -  in - sub me r  ge -  cow-d ie -  (viTu) (pa s t )PNg 
Sinking into the sea , the cow died off.
H ere again is  illu s tra te d  the genera l use of viTu in com pletive contexts and 
the difficulty  of fo rm u la ting  a sentence tha t w ill be spec ific  to poo and not adm it 
the use of viTu as  w ell.
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In sentence (181), the two au x ilia rie s  poo and k iT T iru  w ere 
suffixed in sequence to caa 'd ie ’.
(181) r  aa t t i r i -  koncankonca m aa-ava r -  ce ttu-pooy- iT nm ta  a r .
niglit~bit by b it-h e -d ie  -  (poo)-- (kiTTiru) (pa st)PN g
He w as going and dying slowly in the night. (F21)
H ere, w here the continuousness of the aux ilia ry  was supported  by the 
koncankoncam aa 'b it by b i t ',  it w as expected tha t poo would be re ta ined  only 
ra re ly ,  if a t a ll, but th a t the continuous aux ilia ry  would prove quite accep tab le . 
In the event, both expectations w ere fu lfilled . Only th ree  (10%) of the th irty  
re sp o n ses  contained an  instance of poo — one by itse lf , one with i r u , and one 
w ith k iT T iru  as  given. The k iT T iru  of the given sen tence, on the o ther hand, 
w as re ta in ed  by eighteen  (60%) of the sub jects, one of whose resp o n ses  is  
shown h ere  as  (182).
(182) a v a ru -k o n ca n k o n cam a a-raa tri-ce itu -k iT T ru n taa r.
h e -b it by b it-n igh t-d ie-(k iT T iru )(past)P N g
He was dying slowly in the night. (25 .5 .21 )
Although s ix  sub jec ts  (20%) rep laced  the given a u x ilia r ie s  w ith v iT u , only th ree  
of th e se , one of which w as (183), fa iled  to make som e com pensato ry  change.
(183) r a a t r i -  konc ankonca ma a -a  va ru -  ce ttu -v iT  T a a r .
n ig h t-b it by bit~he-die-(vi.Tu)(past)PN g
He died slow ly in  the night. (28. 5. 21)
In (184), fo r  exam ple, the verb  w as changed to  u y ir poo (lit. 'life  go ').
(184) raa tri-k o n can k o n cam aa-av aru -u y ir-p o o y -iT T u tu .
n igh t-b it by b it-he-life -go-(v iT u)(past)P N g
His life ebbed out b it by b it in the night. (27. 3 .21)
F ro m  these two exam ples, i t  ap p ea rs  that viTu is  p re fe rab le  to poo a s  a 
com pletive with caa 'd ie '.  In response  to (178), ov er a th ird  of the sub jects 
rep laced  the given poo w ith viTu, and in  response  to  (181), a ll the sub jects
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who made use of any com pletive au x ilia ry  made use of viTu.
The la s t  sentence to be d iscu ssed  in th is  sec tion  (185) con trasted  
the tran s itiv e  verb  kacakku 'c ru m p le ' in the f i r s t  c lause w ith its  in transitive  
co u n te rp art kacanku ’becom e crum pled ' in the second.
(185) naan-tuN iye-kacakk-iT T ecn ; a tu -kacank i-
I-c lo th -  crum ple -  (viTu) (pa s t)P N g; it-be  come crum pled 
pooccu.
(p°o)(past)PNg (F18)
When I crum pled  up the cloth, it got crum pled up.
A ssocia ted  with these two verbs w ere the com pletive a u x ilia r ie s  viTu and poo 
re sp ec tiv e ly . It w as hoped tha t these would be re ta in ed  in the resp o n ses  much 
a s  given and confirm  the hypothesis tha t viTu w as the p re fe rab le  w ith a tran s itiv e  
verb  and poo with an in tran s itiv e . Both halves of the hypothesis w ere confirm ed 
to some d eg ree . The re s u lts  provided some support fo r  the f i r s t  half of this 
hypothesis in tha t the only au x ilia ry  used in the re sp o n ses  to the f i r s t  clause 
w as indeed v iT u . Although it w as re ta ined  by only fifteen  (52%) of the 
tw enty-nine su b jec ts , none of the o th e rs  used  any au x ilia ry  a t a ll a t th is  point- 
in  th e ir  re sp o n ses . It seem s reasonab le  tha t the rea so n  viTu w as so frequently  
deleted  w as that i t  appeared  in  the f i r s t  of two c losely  re la te d  c lauses and fo r 
tha t reaso n  w as fe lt to be som ew hat unnatu ra l. It is  perhaps fo r a s im ila r  
re a so n  tha t the E ng lish  g lo ss, "W ien I crum pled the cloth, it  got crum pled up" 
seem s su p e rio r to  "W ien I crum pled up the cloth, i t  got crum pled  up".
The re su lts  to (185) b e tte r  supported the hypothesis that poo 
w as p re fe rab le  to  viTu as  a com pletive a sso c ia ted  with the in transitive  
m em ber of a p a ired  tra n s itiv e -in tra n s itiv e  p a ir .  The h ighest ra te  of poo 
re ten tio n  found in the questionnaire  re su lts  was th a t in resp o n se  to th is
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sen tence, indicating tha t th is  may be regarded  as  its  optim um  environm ent
am ong those included in the qu estio n n a ires . T w en ty -th ree  (79%) of the
tw enty-nine su b jec ts  re ta in ed  the poo as  given and yet ano ther re ta in ed  poo and
added viTu to it as  he did so. E xam ples of the th ree  m ost common types of
response  to sentence (185) a s  a whole—viTu in the f i r s t  clause and poo in
1
the second (38%), no aux ilia ry  and poo, (38%) , and no au x ilia ry  and viTu (10%)—
2
a re  shown h ere  as  (186), (187), and (188), resp ec tiv e ly .
(186) a va r-tuN iy  e -1® ca kk~ IT T a a r ; a tu -kacan ld -
he -  c lo th -c  rum ple -  (viTu) (pa s t )PN g; i t -  c rum ple -  
pooccu.
(poo)(past)PNg (23. 3 .18)
When he crum pled  up the cloth, it got crum pled  up.
(187) av a r-tiiN iy e -k acak n aar; a tu -kacank i-
he-c lo th -crum ple(past)P N g ; it-c ru m p le -  
pooccu. (25 .5 ,18 )
(poo)(past)PNg
When he crum pled  the cloth, it got crum pled up.
(188) av ar-tuN iye-ka  ca k n a a r ; a tu-Ira cank-
he -c lo th -c ru m p le  (pa s t)P N g: it-c ru m p le -  
iTuccu.
(viTu)(past)PN g (27. 3.18)
When he crum pled the cloth, it crum pled  rig h t up.
The d istrib u tio n  of the au x ilia r ie s  viTu and poo among the resp o n ses  to the
two c lau se s  of (185) suggest tha t viTu is  the p re fe rab le  of the two fo r use
w ith a tran s itiv e  v e rb  and poo is  p re fe rab le  w ith an  in tran s itiv e  one. No o ther 
au x ilia r ie s  besides viTu w ere used  in response to the f i r s t  c lause and only an
These two percen tag es  of poo re ten tio n  do not add up to  79% because one of the 
su b jec ts  who re ta ined  poo in  the second clause did not provided a f i r s t  clause. 
T here  w as ano ther subject who did not provide a second c lause (retaining viTu 
in the f i r s t  clause) and so the num ber of resp o n ses  w as the sam e fo r  both 
c lau ses .
2
“'In responding to (185), sub jects w ere asked to  rep lace  naan  TI ’ w ith av a r 'heb
eighth a s  many sub jec ts  used  viTu in response to the second clause as  used poo.
Some of the sen tences d iscussed  in th is section  have suggested 
d istinc tions that m ay be drawn betw een the use of viTu and tha t of poo a s  a 
com pletive. In (166), fo r exam ple, we saw that poo was f a r  m ore acceptable 
than viTu when used  w ith an  in tran sitiv e  verb  indicating the com pletion of an 
undesirab le  change of s ta te  (ooy ’get pain fu l’). And 111 (185), poo again appeared  
to be p re fe rab le  to  viTu when used  w ith an in transitive  v e rb  d ire c tly  con trasted  
w ith its  tra n s itiv e  co u n te rp a rt. Though the o ther sen tences d iscussed  proved 
som ew hat inconclusive, sen tences (163) and (164) showed tha t in some in transitive  
contexts, th e re  is  little  to  choose betw een the two a u x ilia r ie s . Sentences (169),
(171) and (175) s im ila r ly  showed tha t 011 occasion, viTu is  p re fe rab le  to  poo, 
even in  in tran sitiv e  c lau ses.
The next section  of the chap ter continues w ith the d iscu ssio n  of 
poo and viTu begun in  the p rev ious section  and b rin g s  the th ird  com pletive 
aux ilia ry  aaku into the d iscu ss io n  a s  w ell. Sentences (189) and (190), fo r 
exam ple, confronted sub jects  w ith the com bination aaku+viTu — two d ifferen t 
com pletives in su ccession , p a ra lle l to the com bination poo+viTu which o ccu rred  
in  sen tences (169) and (175) above.
(189) na an ~ n e e ttik k u ~ v a a n k in a -p a R  a m - e l la a  m -k e T T  -  a a  ki~
( 1 90) n _ if „ tr _ n „ n _ if _ ti _
I-ye ste rday-bought-f ru it-a  11-  sp o il- (aaku)- 
v iT T atu . (B29)
y iT T atu , (C17)
(viTu) (past)PNg
The f ru it I bought y este rd ay  has a ll got spoiled .
These two sen tences a re  iden tica l except fo r m inor phonological d ifferences
and sub jects w ere asked to p e rfo rm  the sam e operation  upon them  — that of
2.56
rep lac ing  neettikku ’y e s te rd a y 1 w ith m untaanaaL  'the day before y e s te rd a y ’. 
The re s u lts  to these  two sen tences a re  sum m arized  in (191).
%poo
re p l
%poo+viTu
rep l
%vi.Tu
r e t
%aaku+viTu
re t
(189) 50 25 13 1 2
(190) 37 37 26 0
both 42 32 2 0 6
It w ill be noted tha t the given collocation of aaku-i-viTu proved  a lm ost en tire ly  
unaccep tab le . Only two (12%) of the six teen  sub jects  responding to (189) 
re ta in ed  it and none of the n ineteen  responding to (190) did so — a to ta l of two 
(6 %) of the th irty -fiv e  responding to e ith e r  sen tence. The a u x ilia r ie s  which 
o ccu rred  in the r e s t  of the re sp o n ses  to these sen tences w ere  poo, viTu, and 
th e ir  collocation, poo+viTu. In response  to (189). these w ere given by eight 
(50%), two (13%), and four (25%) sub jects  re sp ec tiv e ly . In response  to  (190), 
they w ere given resp ec tiv e ly  by seven (37%), five (26%), and seven (37%) 
sub jec ts .
A lthough the sam e th ree  types of re sp o n ses  w ere provided by 
the two com pletely  d ifferen t s e ts  of sub jects responding to the two sen tences, 
the p ropo rtion  of each  aux ilia ry  w as not constan t fro m  one p a tte rn  of resp o n ses  
to the o th e r. Since the two given sen tences w ere v irtu a lly  iden tica l, the 
uneven p ropo rtions of the various re sp o n ses  cannot be due to d ifferences in 
the given sen tences. B efore we assum e tha t th is  v a ria tio n  re s u lts  fro m  
a lte rn a tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s  of the given sen tences o r  ind ica tes  that the 
au x ilia r ie s  in question a re  in terchangeable in such an env ironm ent as  th is , 
le t  u s  exam ine ano ther variab le  p re se n t in the re sp o n se s . T h is  is the choice
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of m ain v erb . A lthough the given m ain verb  kcTn 'becom e ro tte n ' was used
in ten (63%) of the re sp o n ses  to (189) and in nine (47%) of those to (190) — in
nineteen  (54%) of the two se ts  of resp o n ses  com bined — th e re  w ere two
synonym ous v erb s  which w ere often used  in  its  p lace. If i t  could be shown that
th e re  w as a re la tio n sh ip  betw een the m ain verb  used  and the aux ilia ry  chosen,
and tha t the percen tage of a given aux ilia ry  v aried  fro m  p a tte rn  to p a tte rn  in
the sam e way as the percen tage of a given m ain v erb , we would have the
explanation fo r  the v a ria tio n . U nfortunately, the data f ro m  ju s t these two
response p a tte rn s  is  not enough to give a f irm  answ er, a s  to w hether o r not
th e re  is such a re la tio n sh ip . An indication of the ex istence of such a re la tio n ,
how ever, can be d raw n fro m  the inform ation  a t our d isp o sa l. In the re sp o n ses
to (189), keT u , as  m entioned above, was used  ten  (63%) tim e s , aRuvu 'becom e
1
ro tte n ' five tim es  (31%), and viiNaa 'becom e u s e le s s ' once (6 %). In the 
re sp o n ses  to (190), on the o ther hand, keTu was used  nine tim es  (47%), aRuvu 
fou r tim es  (21%), and viiNaa s ix  tim es (31%). Sentences (192) to  (195) a re  
exam ples of the fo u r m ost com m on types of response  to  (189) and (190): 
keT u+poo, keTu+yjTu, aRuvu-i-poo, and viiNaa +poo + viT u.
(192) m untaanaaLU"vaanlam a“paR am ~ellaam -keT T u-pooccu.
day before-bought-fruit~all-spoil-(pQ O )(past)PN g 
y es te rd ay
The f ru it I bought the day before y este rd ay  has a ll 
gone ro tten .
(193) m un taanaaL u-vaan ldna-paR am -e llaam -keT T u-v iT T atu .
day befo re -b o u g h t-fru it-a ll-sp o il-(v iT u )(p ast)P N g  
y es te rd a y
The f ru it  I bought the day before y es te rd a y  has 
a ll got ro tten
(10 .3 .17)
(3 .1 .29 )
^?his is com posed of viiN  'u s e le s s ' p lus a aim. H ere , a aim is  not being used a s  an 
au x ilia ry  verb  in our sen se , but ra th e r  as a v e rb a liz e r , making a verb  out of what 
is  (on the su rface  a t le a s t)  a non-verbal e lem ent.
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(.1.9 4 } munta anaa Lu --vaankina -paE a -H aam -aR uvi-pooccu.
day bef o re -b o u g h t-fru it-a ll-sp o il-(p o o ) (past)PNg 
y es te rd a y
The f ru it  I bought the day before y esterday  has 
a ll gone ro tten , (2. 3, 29}
(195) (naan-m untaa) ' naa Lu--va a nkina-paE  a m -e lla  a m -v i iNa a -  
I-day  bef o re -bough t-fru it-a lI~ be  come u s e le s s -  
y es te rd a y  
pooy-iT T utu.
(poo)-(viTu) (past)PN g (8 .3 .17 )
The f ru it  I bought the day before y este rd ay  has 
a ll gone ro tten .
The following tab le (19 6 ) shows the kinds and num bers of com binations of m ain 
v e rb s  and au x ilia r ie s  th a t o ccu rred  in the th irty -fiv e  re sp o n ses  being considered .
No. %
11 58
4 21
2 11
2 11
4 44
2 22
3 33
1 14
6 36
The f i r s t  two p a irs  of colum ns in  th is  table give the data fo r (189) and (190) 
re sp ec tiv e ly , and the th ird  gives the to ta l of the two. The percen tag es  a re  based 
on 100% being the to tal num ber of resp o n ses  containing a given m ain v erb . T his 
tab le  shows the degree  of varia tio n  in the use of p a r tic u la r  a u x ilia r ie s  with
(196) my 
keTu
aRuvu
viiNaa
aux No. % No, %
£2 2 , 6 60 5 55
viT u 1 1 0 3 33
aa+viTu 2 2 0 0 0
poo+yiTu 1 1 0 1 1 1
£ 2 2 2 40 2 50
viTu 1 2 0 1 25
poo+viTu 2 40 1 25
viTu 0 0 1 18
poo+viTu 1 1 0 0 5 82
The w ords in p a ren th ese s  h e re  a re  obscured  on the tape but a re  p resum ab ly  a s  
shown.
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p a rtic u la r  m ain verbs  fro m  p a tte rn  to  p a tte rn . It ind ica tes a gen era l p re fe ren ce  
by both groups of sub jec ts  fo r using poo w ith keTu and fo r  using  poo-i-viTu with 
v iiN aa. O ver half the sub jects  who made use of keTu used  the aux iliary  poo, in 
co n tra s t to the fifth  o r  le s s  who used any of the o ther a u x ilia r ie s . Six of the 
seven who made use  of viiNaa em ployed poo+viTu with it and none used  ju s t poo 
alone. With aRuvu, on the o ther hand, none of the chief types of aux ilia ry  
resp o n se  w as sign ifican tly  m ore frequen t than ano ther.
The co rre la tio n s  observed  in (196) m ay be checked by exam ining 
the p ropo rtion  of each  m ain verb  used  with the individual a u x ilia r ie s . Table 
(197) p re se n ts  the data in a suitable fo rm  fo r th is  pu rpose.
(197) to ta l keTu aRuvu viiNaa
>* % No • % No. % No. %
1 0 0 1 1 73 4 27 0 0
1 0 0 4 57 2 29 1 14
1 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 2 18 3 . 27 6 55
No.
poo 15
viTu 7
aa+viTu 2
poo+viTu 11
H ere, if we take the two m ost frequen t aux ilia ry  re sp o n se s , poo and poo+viTu, 
we note a m arked  d ifference in the m ain  verbs w ith which they o ccu r. N early  
th re e -q u a r te r s  of the o ccu rren c es  of poo a re  with keTu and none a re  with 
v iiN aa, w h ereas  over half the o ccu rren c es  of poo+viT u a re  w ith viiNaa and 
only a six th  with keT u. The m ain verb  aRuvu, on the o the r hand, can be seen  
to  occur in an a lm o st identical p ropo rtion  of the re sp o n se s  containing each  
au x ilia ry , hi so f a r  a s  such co rre la tio n s  as those betw een poo+viTu and viiNaa 
and betw een poo and keTu seem  to hold independently fo r  each  response  p a tte rn , 
we m ay be ju stified  in  feeling  tha t the co rre la tio n  would hold in fu r th e r  p a tte rn s  
of re sp o n ses  as  w ell, But two sm all response  p a tte rn s  obviously do not 
constitu te  proof in  as  b lu rre d  a case as  th is  is , What can be sa id  is  m ere ly
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tha t the d ifference betw een the response  p a tte rn s  of (189) and (190) may 
possib ly  be accounted fo r  by the d ifferen t d is trib u tio n  of m ain  v e rb s  w ithin 
them . No geograph ical o r soc ia l fa c to rs  appear to be asso c ia ted  w ith choice of 
m ain  v erb , how ever, a t le a s t in the m a te ria l which we have a t our d isp o sa l.
The re s u lts  to (189) and (190) show tha t these two sen tences fa ll a s  a whole on 
the side of those in  which poo w as favoured in the re sp o n se s , as opposed to 
v iT u . S im ilarly  to the p rev ious such sen tences d iscu ssed  (166), (178) and
(185), the event d esc rib ed  by the m ain verb  in  these sen tences is  in transitive  
and is  of a na tu re  that can ea s ily  be perce ived  a s  u n d es irab le .
Another sentence which was fram ed to contain an instance of 
the completive auxiliary  a aim was (198).
(198) an ta -p a iy an -k iT T e-n a an -ro m p a-taT av e -c o lli-y aaccu ; 
tha t-boy~ to-I-m aiiy -tin ies-say-(aaku .)(past)P N g; 
a van- kee kka - l e . • 
he - l i s te n -  (neg) (Cl 5)
I spoke to th a t boy m any tim e s ; he d idn 't l is te n
T his sentence w as in tentionally  deviant, containing as  it did a f i r s t  p e rso n  
sub ject pronoun, naan 'I ',  even though the verb  w as in  the no -gender fo rm .
The intention h e re  was to e lic it  the aux ilia ry  aalui b ea rin g  a-personal suffix.
But no such in stan ces  w ere produced. Only th ree  su b jec ts  (16%) re ta ined  
the a aim and a ll of these  re ta ined  it in  the given no gender fo rm , one even 
re ta in in g  the exp lic it pronoun naan . The two m ost freq u en t types of re sp o n ses  
w ere  to use no au x ilia ry  o r  to rep lace  the given au x ilia ry  with viTu. E ach  of 
these  two response types w as provided by seven (37%) of the n ineteen  sub jects 
and exam ples of each  a re  shown h e re  as  (199) and (200). ^
1In connection with (198), sub jects  w ere asked to p e rfo rm  the operation  of 
rep lac in g  paiyan 'boy ' w ith poNNu 'g ir l '.
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(199) antap-po N N u-kiT T e-naan- r  ompa -ta  T a vayaa-  conneen;
th a t-g ir l“to -I“naany»tim es-say(past)PN g; 
aanaa -a tu -k ee  kka - l e . 
b u t- it- lis te n -(n e g ) (9 .3 .15 )
I spoke to  tha t g ir l  many tim es ; but she d idn 't lis ten .
(200) antap~poN N u"kiT T e~rom pa~taT ave-eoll-iT T een;
fchafc-giiT-to-many-tinie s -  sajr- (viTu) (pa s t)P N g ; 
antap-poN N u-keekka -  ve e ~y il le , 
th a t-g ir l- l is te n -  (emph)- (neg) (6 .4 .15 )
I spoke to tha t g ir l many tim e s ; tha t g ir l  ju s t 
d id n 't lis ten .
The re su lts  to sentence (198) il lu s tra te  some of the ways in which the use of 
poo and a aim a s  com pletive s is  r e s tr ic te d  com pared with th a t of viTu. In 
co n tra s t with the v e rb s  of p rev ious sen tences in  which poo h as  o ccu rred  (eg. 
185, 189, 190), the verb  of th is sen tence, collu 'say* is  a tran s itiv e  verb . 
Although it does not have an object in  th is  p a r tic u la r  sen tence, it does take
ob jects (such as  kate 's to ry ' or poy 'l ie ')  p e rfec tly  fre e ly  in o ther sen tences.
T h is  suggests  tha t poo is  not u sed  with tran s itiv e  v e rb s  (as is  confirm ed by 
fu r th e r  exam ples checked w ith in form ants). In th is , it p a tte rn s  l ife  its  
correspond ing  m ain v erb , poo 'g o ', which a lso  functions only in in tran sitiv e  
c lau se s  (unless supplem ented w ith a tran s itiv iz in g  suffix). In the case  "of 
aaku , the fac t tha t not a single sub ject made use of any fo rm  o ther than the 
inapp rop ria te  non-gender one suggests  th a t th is  is  the only fo rm  in  which a a kit 
o ccu rs  a s  an  au x ilia ry . The p resen ce  of viTu in  the re sp o n se s , on the o ther 
hand, ind ica tes  tha t n e ith er of these re s tr ic tio n s  hold on i ts  occu rren ce .
The second clause of sentence (201) contains an  in transitive  
verb  describ in g  a p resum ab ly  undesirab le  change of s ta te .
(201) veyy il-le -vee le-cencu -M T T iL -oT am p-e llaa in -karu tt-
su n -in -w o rk -d o - (ldT u )-b ody -a  11 -  grow b lack - 
aaccu ,
(aaku)(past)PNg (F27)
His whole body grew  d a rk  fro m  w orking in the sun.
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T his sentence w as fram ed  with the idea tha t the com pletive aux ilia ry  a aim given 
in  the second clause would be rep laced  by poo an apprec iab le  num ber of tim es . 
The expectation  w as fu lfilled  in the re s u lts  as e ighteen  of the th ir ty  sub jects 
(60%) rep laced  a aim with poo^ (eg. 202).
(2 02) vey il - le  -  v ee le -cen c a tu -le -e n a  kku-oTa mp-eD aa m - 
sun~ in -w ork-do ing-in -to  m e-b o d y -a ll-  
ka r  uttu-poo ecu.
grow dark~(poo)(past)PN g (26 .4 .27)
My whole body went d a rk  fro m  working in  the sun.
A nother six  sub jects  (20%) rep laced  the given a a lux w ith the m ore genera l 
com pletive viTu, a s  shown in  (203).
(203) v e y il- le -v e e le -c e n c a tu - le -o T a m p -e lla a m -k a ru tt-  
sun -in -w o rk -d o in g -in -b o d y -a ll-g ro w  d a rk -  
uTT utu.
(viTu)(past)PN g (27. 4. 27)
H is whole body got d a rk  fro m  w orking in the sun.
Of the rem ain ing  su b jec ts , th re e  (10%) used  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , 
two (7%) re ta in ed  the given aaku, and one (3%) used  the collocation of pjoo+yiTu, 
It w ill be noted that in th is  sen tence, as  w ell a s  in  the o th e rs  esp ec ia lly  
app rop ria te  fo r the occu rrence  of poo, such a s  (186), (178) and (185), a 
context which is su itable fo r poo is  not likely  to  be ac tua lly  unsuitable fo r 
viTu.
Sentence (204) included the com bination of a u x ilia r ie s  vai+aaku.
(204) e nno oT a ~ vl iTT e -  ka T T a r  a tt-ukka a lea -n ir  e ya -  kaT a n -  
m y-house-bu ild ing-in  o rd e r  to -m uch-Ioan - 
vaank i-vecc-aaccu . 
get-(va i)-(aaku) (past)PNg (B13)
I got a big loan in  o rd e r to  build my house.
When th is  sentence w as fram ed , it w as hypothesized th a t aaku m ight be m ore 
acceptab le in contexts w here a p a r tic u la r  unit of ac tiv ity  w as envisaged as
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being fin ished  (or com pleted) — cf. a lso  G arey 's  (1057) use of the te rm  te lle  
to d esc rib e  th is s o r t  of p red ication  and V end ler’s (1067) use  of the te rm  
acco m p lish m en t. H ere, it  w as thought the getting of a loan  might indicate one 
such unit of ac tiv ity , much as  the eating  of a m eal does (this hypothesis was 
suggested  by the com mon question caapT aaccaa ? rHave you e a te n ? 1). (The 
re a so n s  fo r the inclusion of vai in  the questionnaire  sen tence and its  deletion  
f ro m  the re sp o n ses  a re  not re lev an t h ere ). Indeed, a aim re ten tio n  w as one of 
the m ost frequen t response  types to th is  sen tence, being used  by five (36%) of 
the fou rteen  sub jec ts , one of whose resp o n ses  is  shown h e re  a s  (205).
(205) en -v iiT T e -k aT ra tt-u k k o o ca ra -k aT an -n e ray a -v a an k i- 
m y"liouser'building-in o rd e r  to -lo an -m u ch -g e t-  
yaaccu .
(aaku)(past)PN g (4 .1 .13 )
I got a big loan in o rd e r  to  build my house.
The o ther frequen t type of response  to (204) w as to rep lace  the given com pletive 
aaku with v iT u . F ive sub jects  em ployed resp o n ses  of th is  type, one of which 
w as (206).
(2 06) en -v iiT T e  -kaT  ra tt-u k k aak a-n e  ray a -k aT an -v aan k - 
m y-house-bu ild ing -in  o rd e r to -m u ch -lo an -g e t-  
iT T een .
(viTu)(past)PN g (2. 3.13)
I got a big loan  in o rd e r  to build my house.
The re su lts  to (204) suggest fo r aaku what w as noted in connection withjpoo in 
the la s t  p a rag rap h  — tha t viTu re ta in s  its  accep tab ility  in a lm ost-a ll com pletive 
contex ts, even  those w hich a re  re la tiv e ly  app rop ria te  fo r  the use of one of the 
o ther com pletive a u x ilia r ie s . They a lso  seem  to support the hypothesis that 
sen tences such a s  th is  provide re la tiv e ly  sa tis fac to ry  contexts fo r  the use of 
a aim.
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The non-gender fo rm s of aaku and poo w ere co n trasted  in the 
two a lte rn a tiv e s  of (207).
(207) Im e liy e -k eeT T u -av a -c iricc -aaceu ,
" n " -c iriccu -p o o ccu , (E26)
joke “h e a r-sh e  -lau g h - (a a im )/ (poo)(past)PNg 
H earing the joke, she laughed.
The in ten tion  in  constructing  th is  questionnaire  item  w as to  determ ine which 
com pletive aux ilia ry  would be p re fe rab le  fo r use w ith the activ ity  verb  c i r i  
'laugh '. N either a lte rn a tiv e  seem s p a rtic u la rly  likely , though. On the one hand, 
the activ ity  d esc rib ed  is  not delim ited  into any so r t of un it a s  w as done in (204), 
and on the o ther hand, the in tran sitiv e  verb  does not dep ic t an undesirab le  
activ ity  a s  did tha t of (201). When the p rim e inform ant w as asked  about the 
accep tab ility  of the two a lte rn a tiv es  before ad m in is tra tio n , he judged the f i r s t  
a lte rn a tiv e  accep tab le , but the second one unacceptable. To the sub jec ts , 
how ever, both a lte rn a tiv e s  proved unacceptable. None of the tw enty-seven  
re sp o n ses  given to th is sen tence contained an instance of a aim and only one 
(4%) was a case  of poo re ten tion . Although viTu w as not given as  one' of the 
a lte rn a tiv e s , it o ccu rred  in the re sp o n ses  e leven  tim es  (41%) — fa r  m ore often 
than the two given a lte rn a tiv e s  com bined. One of the re sp o n ses  in which viTu 
w as supplied is  shown here  as  (208), ^
E very  sub ject responding to th is  sentence used the th ird  p e rso n  m asculine 
pronoun r a th e r  than the th ird  p e rso n  fem inine one intended. T h is seem s to 
have been  due to an e r r o r  in ad m in is tra tio n , by w hich the sentence w as given 
to the su b jec ts  w ith the m asculine pronoun. Although no -g en d er fo rm s may be 
used  with fem ale re fe re n ts  (especially  younger ones), they a re  not p e rm issib le  
with m ale re fe re n ts  and would make the a lte rn a tiv es  of (174) seem  odder than 
intended. As th is  m ight encourage sub jects  to th ink  up th e ir  own in te rp re ta tio n s  
of the given sen tence, it m ay have contributed to the low ra te  a t which the given 
a lte rn a tiv e s  w ere re ta in ed .
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(208) k eefiye-keeT T u-avaia -c iricc-iT T aan .
joke-h ear~ h e-lau g h - (viTu) (past)PNg
H earing  the joke, he laughed. (22. 5.26)
The o the r frequen t type of response  to (207), em ployed by fou rteen  (52%) of the 
sub jec ts , was to use no aux ilia ry . C uriously , half of these involved an 
un ask ed -fo r change of te n se —two to the fu ture tense (209) and five to the 
p re se n t (210).
(209) keel i-pa NN-aa -c irip p aan .
joke-te ll-if-laugh(fu t)P N g  (21 .4 .26)
H e’ll  laugh if you te ll  a joke.
(210) k ee liy e -k ee T T u -c irik raan .
joke-te  11-laugh (pres)PN g (20. 2. 28)
He is  laughing a t the joke.
No such tense  a lte ra tio n s  o ccu rred  among the cases  of viTu rep lacem en t.
F ro m  the re sp o n ses  to  (207), we see ag a in  the use of viT u to indicate com pletion 
in  environm ents unsuitab le fo r  the use of poo o r aaku as  w ell a s  its  tendency 
to  be used  only in the p as t ten se  in environm ents that would ca ll up in stances 
of o ther ten ses  a s  w ell, w ere viTu not p resen t.
The non-gender fo rm s of aaku and poo w ere con trasted  again 
in the two a lte rn a tiv es  of (211).
(211) m aR e-e ttan e-m aN i-n eeram -p en c  -a a c c u ?
" " ” " -pencu-pooccu  ? (C24)
ra in -how  m any-hour-tim e-fa ll-(aaku)/(poo)(past)P N g  
How many h ou rs did it ra in ?
H ere , it w as intended to  find out which was p re fe rab le  fo r use  with the verb  
pey ’fa ll (as ra in ) ’. H ere again, aaku proved highly unaccep tab le , only a 
single sub ject making use of it. F ive (26%) of the n ine teen  su b jec ts , how ever, 
m ade use of the second a lte rn a tiv e  and re ta in ed  poo in  th e ir  re sp o n ses . The
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n il aux ilia ry  response  was the m ost frequen t type, being used  by seven (37%) of 
those responding to (211). A nother four sub jects (21%) used  viTu, as in (212), 
and two (11%) made use  of iru .
(212) m aR e-e ttan e -m aM -n ee ram -p en c-u T T u tu  ?
ra in -how  m an y -h o u r-tim e-fa ll-(v iT u ) (past)PNg
How many hou rs  did it ra in ?  (8 .4 .24 )
The re su lts  to (211), toge ther w ith those to (214), a re  sum m arized  in (213).
(213) poo a aim p o o f viTu. viTu n il k iT T iru  iru
re t  r e t  r e t  rep l rep l rep l rep l
(211) 26 5 0 21 37 0 11
(214) 42 0 0 4 38 13 4
The sam e b as ic  sentence w as used in (214) to co n tra s t non-gender 
fo rm s  of poo+viTu and poo.
(214) maR e ~e tta  ne -  ma Ni-ne e r  a m -pe ncu-pooy- IT T a tu  ?
11 " " " " -pooccu? (D24)
rain-how - m an y -h o u r-tim e-fa ll-(p o o )- (viTu) (past )PNg 
How many h o u rs  did it ra in ?
A s seen  in (213), no su b jec ts  made use  of the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e . On (lie o the r 
hand, poo o ccu rred  even m ore frequen tly  in  th is  response  p a tte rn  than in  the 
p rev ious one; i t  o ccu rred  in ten  (42%) of the tw enty-four re sp o n se s . T his 
in c re a se  m ay, in  p a r t ,  re f le c t the fac t th a t poo w as p re se n t in  both a lte rn a tiv e s  
of (214) in stead  of in  only one, a s  in (211). But a s im ila r  explanation could not 
account fo r  the decline .in the p roportion  of viTu re sp o n se s  fro m  21% to 4%; 
only a single sub jec t made use of th is aux ilia ry  in re sp o n se  to  (214). A frequen t 
type of response  again w as to use  no aux ilia ry . One of the nine (38%) resp o n ses  
of th is type is  shown h e re  a s  (215),
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(215) maR e -e  ttane -  ma N i-nee ram -pen  ca tu ?
ra in -how  m any-hou r-tim e-fa il(past)P N g  (15. 2. 24)
How many hours did it ra in ?
The divergence in the p a tte rn s  of re sp o n ses  to (211) and (214) does not appear to 
be sign ifican t; sub jects  w ere apparen tly  ju s t making d iffe ren t use of the sam e 
se t of availab le options. It seem s that these sen tences w ere fo rm ulated  too 
b road ly  and gave su b jec ts  too m uch scope fo r a lte rn a tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s  and 
so a re  not m uch help in d istinguish ing  the com pletive a u x ilia r ie s  fro m  each 
o th e r excep t that again aaku tu rned  out to be c le a rly  unacceptable in th is  type 
of sen tence.
The response  p a tte rn s  dea lt w ith in  th is  sec tion  have im proved 
our understanding  of the in te rre la tio n s  among the com pletive a u x ilia r ie s . 
Follow ing fro m  the points d iscu ssed  in the la s t  section , the re s u lts  to sen tences
(189), (190), (201), (211) and (214) show tha t poo tends to  be acceptable only in 
tra n s itiv e  sen tences and to in c rease  in accep tab ility  a s  the even ts d escrib ed  
becom e le s s  and le s s  d es irab le  to the sp eaker. N ev erth e less , how ever aptly 
fo rm ulated  a sentence such as  (201) may be fo r  the use of poo, viTu is  s til l 
an  acceptab le  a lte rn a tiv e , n eu tra l as it is to such fa c to rs  a s  tran s itiv ity  of 
verb  s tem  and d e s ira b ility  of rep re sen ted  event.
A lthough the sen tences w ith aaku a re  not a s  revea ling  as  those 
w ith poo, a som ew hat s im ila r  re la tionsh ip  ap p ea rs  to e x is t betw een th is • 
au x ilia ry  and viTu as e x is ts  betw een poo and viTu. Even in sentence (204), 
w hich provided the b e s t context fo r aaku among those d iscu ssed , the given aaku 
w as s ti l l  rep laced  by viTu in  the re sp o n ses  as  often as  i t  was re ta in ed . T hus, 
even  if it is  the case , as  is suggested by the re s u lts  to (204) and some of the
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o ther ffajcu sen tences not exp licitly  d iscussed  h e re , tha t aaku ind icates p re c ise ly  
the com pletion of a p a r tic u la r  unit of ac tiv ity , it does not do th is in opposition to 
v iTu but in specifica tion  of it .  It w ill be noted in p assing , th e re fo re , tha t the 
com pletive au x ilia r ie s  d iffe r am ong them selves in  a d ifferen t way fro m  the way 
in  which they d iffer fro m  such o ther au x ilia rie s  a s  the s im ultaneous. The 
s tru c tu ra l re la tio n  which ho lds, say , between laTu and viTu is  the rec ip ro ca l 
one of opposition. T hat w hich holds between poo (or aaku) and viTu is  the non- 
re c ip ro c a l one of specification .
A s one of the m ost com m on ways by which un its of activ ity  a re  
delineated  is  by trea tin g  the "un it” a s  the object of the verb  (eg. ea t a m eal, 
re a d  a book, get a loan ), we may expect aaloi to occu r chiefly  with tran s itiv e  
v e rb s , if our suggestion  a s  to the specific  function of a a im is c o rre c t.  Since 
poo seem s to be used  exclusively  in in transitive  c lau se s , we could p red ic t tha t 
these two a u x ilia r ie s  would be d isjunctively  d is trib u ted  am ong c lauses  and could 
ra re ly  be used  to indicate a lte rna tive  in te rp re ta tio n s  of a given c lau se . If the 
six teen  sen tences fro m  the questionnaires  in which a aim w as given a re  exam ined, 
th is  p red ic tion  is  la rg e ly  borne out. In a ll s ix  of the response  p a tte rn s  in which 
the sm a lle s t p ropo rtions of aaku re ten tio n  appeared , th e re  was a t le a s t  occasional 
use of poo. Among the ten  response p a tte rn s  with re la tiv e ly  high ra te s  of aaku 
re ten tio n , on the o ther hand, only one a lso  contained instances of poo rep lacem en t.
Two o ther points w ere ra is e d  in  sen tences  d iscu ssed  in th is 
section . As seen  In sen tence (198) and confirm ed by observation  and w ork with 
in fo rm an ts , a aim o ccu rs  only in the th ird -p e rso n  no-gender fo rm  when used  as  
a com pletive au x ilia ry . The re su lts  to sen tences (189) and (190) suggest that
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even apparen tly  synonymous m ain verbs may make a d iffering  selection  of 
com pletive au x ilia ry .
So f a r  in the second half of th is  chap ter, we have been  concerned 
p r im a rily  with viTu as  a com pletive. No m ention has been  made of its  sequential 
u se . hi view of the considerab le atten tion  paid to the sequen tial usage of viTu 
in  the f i r s t  half of the chap ter w here it w as con trasted  w ith the sim ultaneous use 
of kiT u, it does not seem  n ece ssa ry  to continue tha t d iscu ss io n  at any length 
h e re . We w ill content o u rse lv es  a t th is  point, th e re fo re , w ith an additional 
exam ple of the sequen tia l use of viTu which involves the sim ultaneous kiTu only 
by im plication .
Sentence (216) w as p resen ted  to the sub jec ts  w ithout au x ilia r ie s , 
leav ing  them  fre e  to  specify the re la tio n  betw een the two c lau ses  by m eans of 
any au x ilia r ie s  they w ished o r to leave it unspecified  if they w ished.
(216) m aaT u-m eeyntu-paT utta tu .
co w -g raze -lie  down(past)PNg (D5)
The cow g razed  and lay down.
Since g razing  and lying down a re  not ac tiv ities  which can  take place ea s ily  at 
the sam e tim e , it w as expected that if any a u x ilia r ie s  w ere in se rted  betw een 
the two c lau se s , viTu would be used , ra th e r  than k iT u . Indeed, th is  expectation 
w as borne out by the re s u lts .  Although seventeen  (71%) of the tw enty-four 
sub jec ts  le ft the f i r s t  clause of th is sentence m ore o r  le s s  a s  given and used  no 
aux ilia ry  in  it, the o the r seven used  v iT u , as in  (217).^
Tn connection w ith (216), sub jects  w ere asked to  p e rfo rm  the operation  of 
rep lac in g  m aaTu 'cow r w ith aaT u 'g o a t1.
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(217) aaT u -m een c -i T T u--pa T ut -  ru  kku.
g o a t-g ra ze -(v iT u )-lie  down- (iru)(pres)PN g
A fte r g razing , the goat has la in  down. (13 ,4 .5 )
A s expected, no sub jects made use of kiTu to  specify the tem p o ra l re la tio n  
betw een the two c lau ses  of (210). It w ill be no ted ,how ever, tha t viTu is not the 
only au x ilia ry  p re sen t in (217). A s can be seen  in (218), the sum m ary  of the 
re su lts  to the two c lau ses  of (217), th e re  w as a s tro n g  tendency to make use of 
an  aux ilia ry  in  the second clause if one had been  used  in the f i r s t  c lause .
(218) c lause n il viTu iru  poo
1/ 2 : N o . % N o . % N o . % N o . %
n il 11 46 3 13 0 0 3 13
viTu 1 4  1 4  4 17 1 4
(kiTTiru)
Of the seven sub jects  who made use of viTu in  the f i r s t  c lau se , only one used no 
au x ilia ry  in  the second — one used  v iT u , one k iT T iru , and four made use of i r u . 
Of the seven teen  sub jects  who used  no au x ilia ry  in the f i r s t  c lause , on the o the r 
hand, e leven  used  none in the second clause e ith e r , th ree  made use of viTu and 
th ree  of the com pletive poo. In gen era l te rm s , then , th e re  w ere two m ain types 
of response  involving au x ilia r ie s . If a com pletive w as used  in the f i r s t  c lause , 
a s ta tive (iru  o r  k iT T iru) w as used  in  the second. If no au x ilia ry  w as used  in 
the f i r s t  c lause , a com pletive w as used  in the second. T hese  appear to re fle c t 
two a lte rn a tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s  of the given sen tence. On the one hand, the 
action  of the f i r s t  ve rb  (grazing) is  seen  to  be ended but tha t of the second one 
(lying down) re su lte d  in  a s ta te  which is  s t i l l  in ex istence  a t  the tim e of the 
speech  event. Under the second in te rp re ta tio n , on the o the r hand, the actions 
rep re sen ted  by both v e rb s  a re  seen  as no longer affecting  the c u rre n t situation . 
Sentence (215), w ith its  vario u s  types of re sp o n ses , points up p a rtic u la rly  c lea rly  
the s im ila r i ty  of the two u se s  of v iT u and suggests  th a t "seq u en tia l11 m ight be
p a rap h ra sed  a s  " in te r-c la u sa l com pletive” , as  w ill be seen  in  m ore de ta il 
below.
In our investigation  into the m eaning and use of the au x ilia rie s  
kiTu and viTu in  th is  chap ter, we have exam ined over two hundred sen tences. 
The c o n tra s ts  th a t e x is t betw een these  two au x ilia r ie s  have been explored  and 
some of the w ays in which they in te rac t with o ther m em b ers  of the aux ilia ry  
sy s tem  have been outlined. The re la tionsh ips  betw een the au x ilia r ie s  and such 
fa c to rs  of the sen ten tia l context a s  the choice of v e rb s , the use of te n ses , and 
the o ccu rren ce  of adverb ia l ex p ress io n s  have a lso  been noted.
The d iscu ssio n  of kiTu was divided into th ree  m ajo r p a r ts  devoted 
resp ec tiv e ly  to i ts  use as  a se lf-affec tive  aux ilia ry , a sim ultaneous aux ilia ry , 
and a s  a com ponent of the compound continuous a u x ilia r ie s , hi the f i r s t  of these 
p a r ts ,  a d is tin c tio n  w as draw n betw een the reflexive and the se lf-affec tive  and 
kiT u w as found to belong to the la t te r  category ra th e r  than the fo rm e r (12). 
F a c to rs  tha t w ere found to influence the accep tab ility  of the se lf-affec tive  
kiTu inc]uded the p resen ce  of a reflex ive pronoun (1 ,2 ,8  and 9), the tense of 
the sentence (14), the p resen ce  of a con trasting  aux ilia ry  in ano ther clause 
(20, 21, 22 and 25), the negative o r positive p o la rity  of the sentence (27, and 
28), and the n a tu re  of the m ain  verb  (52), Among the fa c to rs  which w ere 
investigated  but appeared  not to affect the o ccu rrence  of kiTu w ere the 
co re fe ren ce  of p a rtic ip an ts  (1, 2, 8 and 9), and the p resen ce  of an em bedded 
se lf-affec tive  ex p re ss io n  (50). T here  was no evidence in the sen tences of 
th is  p a r t  fo r  a spec ia l re la tio n  betw een kiTu and viT u o r  any o the r aux iliary  
(except tha t a d ir e c t  opposition ap p ea rs  to hold betw een kiTu and vai in  som e
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contexts — ci, 2.0, 21, 22 and 25),
1'n the second p a r t  of the d iscu ssio n  of k iT u , on the o ther hand, 
a very  c le a r  and d ire c t c o n tra s t was found to hold betw een the sim ultaneous use 
of kiTu and the sequential use of v iT u, T h is  c o n tra s t was indicated p a rtic u la rly  
c lea rly  in  the resp o n ses  to (55), (58) and (60); and fu r th e r  illu s tra tio n  was 
provided  by (63). F ina lly  a potential am biguity betw een the s tru c tu re s  v iT u+ 
Main V erb  and IdTu+Auxiliary w as exam ined (67).
The d iscu ssio n  of the th ird  m ajor p a r t  of the chap ter followed 
fro m  that of the second. T hat had been concerned p r im a rily  w ith kiTu a s  it 
o ccu rs  betw een two m ain  verbs ( i.e . betw een two c lau se s); th is  w as concerned 
with kiTu a s  it  o ccu rs  betw een a m ain  and an aux ilia ry  verb  ( i.e . fo rm s  the 
in itia l com ponent of a compound continuous aux ilia ry ). Since the m ost com m on 
of the continuous a u x ilia r ie s , k iT T iru  (kiTu+ iru), is  d ea lt w ith in the next 
chap ter, d iscu ss io n  of the continuous h e re  cen tred  on the le s s  com mon ones, 
kiTTuvaa and kiTTupoo. Although kiTTupoo appeared  to be the le s s  com mon 
of these two, and thus perhaps to be the m ore specific  in its  m eaning, no c le a r  
c r i te r ia  fo r d istingu ish ing  the two fro m  each  o the r o r k iT T iru  have so f a r  
em erged . The sim plex  au x ilia ry  vaa was used in som e of the questionnaire  
sen tences, but even in an unam biguously continuous sentence such a s  (78), the 
given vaa was rep laced  by both kiTTuvaa and k iT T iru  m ore often than it  w as 
re ta ined  on its  own. T hus, though m ost subjects ap p ea r to  recognize vaa as 
indicating continuousness when it is  given in c e rta in  con tex ts , considerab ly  
few er seem  to use it th em se lv es . It can probably be claim ed tha t vaa is  used  
a s  a continuous aux ilia ry  only in a re la tiv e ly  fo rm a l, o r  w ritten , s ty le ; but
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th is  cannot be proved, of co u rse , fro m  the questionnaire  data , focused ‘ a s  it 
is  on the colloquial s ty le s .
The second half of the chap ter d ea lt p r im a rily  with viTu a s  a 
com pletive. In successive  sec tions, it w as dea lt w ith in opposition to n il 
au x ilia ry , in connection w ith the continuous, in  asso c ia tio n  with Jo  Ie, in te rm s  
of possib le  collocation w ith o ther n e a r-f in a l m orphem es, in cooccurrence with 
the fu tu re ten se , in c o n tra s t w ith poo, and in co n tra s t w ith poo and a aim. In 
these la t te r  sec tio n s , it w as found that the re la tio n  betw een viTu and the o ther 
two com pletive au x ilia r ie s  was not one of opposition, but of hyponymy. Of the 
th re e , viTu tu rned  out to be the genera l com pletive, and poo and a aim to be used  
a s  specific  so r ts  of com pletive. Although poo and aaku seem  to be used in 
la rg e ly  com plem entary  contex ts, viTu can genera lly  be used w herever poo o r 
aaku a re  found and in  a g re a t m any o th e r contexts a s  w ell. W ien the tendency 
w as explored fo r viTu to occur exclusively  with the p as t tense in contexts in  
which the p re se n t o r fu tu re  would be adm issib le  w ith n il aux ilia ry  o r iru  as 
w ell, it w as found to co n tra s t w ith poo in  ano ther way. F o r  poo appeared  in 
the re s u lts  to such sen tences a s  (148) o r (159) to be incom patible w ith the fu ture 
te n se , in co n tra s t w ith the m ere  tendency of viTu not to  occur with th a t ten se .
A s a point of co n tra s t betw een T am il and E ng lish , it was noted 
in connection with sen tences (95) and ( 9 6 ) tha t som e E ng lish  verbs  that 
indicate a change of sta te  o r the com pletion of some activ ity  behave, l i f e  the 
co rrespond ing  T am il verb  with the addition of viTu and so m ight be regarded  
a s  inherently  com pletive, unlike the corresponding  T am il v e rb s , which a re  
n o t spec ifica lly  com pletive u n le ss  viTu is  added.
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A n im portan t issue  in the d iscu ssio n  of vlTu is  w hether its  
two apparen t se n se s , the com pletive and the sequential, can be subsum ed 
u nder a single m ore gen era l u se . F o r  the pu rposes of exposition  a t le a s t ,  it 
is  convenient to d iscu ss  viTu in te rm s  of two d is tin c t sen se s  a s  we have been 
doing. But th is  is  the case m ere ly  because of the two quite d iffe ren t syntactic  
env ironm ents in  which it is  used , re g a rd le s s  of w hether th e re  actually  a re  one 
o r  two "m eanings" in question. S till, in some w ays, such a d iv ision  m ay a lso  
seem  usefu l fro m  the analytic point of view. On d is trib u tio n a l grounds, fo r  
exam ple, it would be sy m m e trica l to assum e that th e re  a re  two syn tactic  
e n titie s , 'viTu^ and viTu , which occur a t the sam e m utually  exclusive points 
of s tru c tu re  a s  do kiTu and kiT urt. A s the m eanings of kiTu (sim ultaneous)
X '  £ x  jL
and kiTu (self-affec tive) a re  indisputably se p a ra te , it could then be claim ed 
tha t the m eanings of the p a ra lle l fo rm s  y iT u^ (sequential) and v iT u., (com pletive) 
a re  likew ise se p a ra te , and tha t kiTu. and vlTu^ function in  a d ire c t opposition, 
w h ereas  kiTu„ and viTu do not. The sep ara tio n  of the two u se s  of viTu is
■-LiTLr— '  " "
a lso  sanctioned by p reced en t. In m ost p rev ious uro rk s  on the subject, a s  
m entioned in  C hapter One, these two u ses  of viTu a re  tre a te d  sep a ra te ly  
(and, indeed, a s  in  Schiffm an 1969, no connection w hatsoever is  draw n betw een 
them  by som e au th o rs).
T h ere  m ay be, how ever, a much m ore  im portan t reaso n  fo r 
trea tin g  the two u ses  as  being m ere ly  in stances of the sam e sense in two 
d iffe ren t env ironm ents. T his is  th a t the two u se s  ap p ea r to be in syntactic 
com plem entary  d is tribu tion . O ccurring  a t the end of a sen tence, how ever 
many c lau ses  th e re  m ay be in  it, the aux iliary  viTu can  be nothing o the r
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than com pletive. It is  only when it o ccu rs  a t the end of a non-final clause that 
viTu can he sequen tial, and thus it is only in that position  that th e re  could 
conceivably be any co n tra s t betw een the two u ses . It would th e re fo re  be of 
in te re s t  to determ ine w hether th e re  is  any evidence fo r the ex istence of a 
com ple tive /sequen tia l c o n tra s t in tha t position .
An a ttem p t was made to te s t  th is  point by fo rm ulating  the p a ir  
of exam ples (219) and (2 2 0 ).
(219) av a r  k aT ita tte -eB u t-iT T aa ru . cevappu-m aiy-a a lu -
h e -le tte r--w rite -  (viTu) (past)PNg. red -in k -w ith - 
e R u t-iT T a aru . 
w rite  -  (viTu) (pa st)PN g 
He w rote a le t te r .  lie w rote with red  ink.
(220) avar--kaT ita tte  ~eR ut~ iT T u- ce vappu- ma iy -aa  lu -
he -le  tte r -w rite  -  (viTu) - r e d -  ink-w ith- 
eR ut-xT T aaru . 
w r ite -  (viTu) (pa st)PNg
Having w ritten  the le t te r ,  he w rote w ith red  ink.
H ere , two com pleted p red ica tions  a re  expiressed’in  two sen tences in (219), 
and these have been conjoined into a single sentence in (2 2 0 ). As these two 
p red ica tio n s  e x p re ss  ac tiv itie s  tha t one would expect to  take place concurren tly  
it w as fe lt th a t a sequential au x ilia ry  would not be acceptab le betw een them . 
Exam ple (219), in w hich the two ac tiv ities  a re  both sta ted  to  be com pleted by 
sep a ra te  sen tence-fina l in stances of v iT u , w as expected to be accep tab le . 
Sentence (2.20), on the o ther hand, fea tu red  an instance of viTu in in te rc lau sa l 
position . H viTu in th is position  w ere n ec e ssa rily  to  be in te rp re te d  as  a 
sequen tia l, it w as expected th a t the sentence would be unacceptable . If, 
how ever, such a viTu could also  function a s  a com pletive, th is  sentence should 
be equally  as  acceptab le as those of (219), In th is  c ase , we would have
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es tab lish ed  that the com pletive in te rp re ta tio n  co n tra s ts  with the sequential in 
th is  environm ent and we would have a b a s is  fo r concluding' tha t the two sen ses  of 
viTu may be reg a rd ed  a s  sep a ra te .
U nfortunately , how ever, th e re  w ere no exam ples like these on 
the questio n n a ires  and 110 o th e rs  d irec tly  re lev an t to the point a t  is su e . In our 
attem p ts to obtain supplem entary  data fro m  native-speafeers in London, we 
encountered  the p rob lem s of inform ant w ork d iscu ssed  in C hapter Two, and 
rece iv ed  vary ing  judgem ents about the re la tiv e  accep tab ility  of these  exam ples. 
Although som e sub jec ts  reg a rd ed  (219) and (220) a s  fa ir ly  equally  accep tab le , 
the genera l tendency w as fo r  (219) to be regarded  as som ew hat m ore acceptable 
than  (2-20). To som e extent, th is  p rov ides support fo r  the view that the sequential 
is  a con tex tually -determ ined  v arie ty  of the com pletive. It seem s tha t the 
conjoining of two sen tences may be taken  to im ply tha t they a re  m ore c losely  
re la te d  than if le ft as sep a ra te  sen tences. Thus in (219), the two actions seem  
sep a ra te ly  indicated  to be com pleted and no p a r tic u la r  connection is  im plied 
betw een them , hi (2 2 0 ), on the o th e r hand, although the two actions a re  s till 
s ta ted  to be com pleted, th e ir  conjunction im plies tha t they a re  in  som e way 
re la te d , and indeed, tha t the f i r s t  p reced es  the second.
T h is  does not, how ever, seem  to be the only possib le  explanation 
fo r  a t le a s t  som e of the unacceptability  of (220) when com pared  with (219), F o r  
som e sub jec ts , the m ere  p resen ce  of the sam e verb  (eRutu) in two successive  
c lau se s  is  objectionable, apparen tly  on s ty lis tic  grounds. In such c a se s , if 
the sen tences a re  changed to  contain d iffering  v e rb s , the two exam ples may 
becom e equally  accep tab le . N ev erthe less, even though th e re  seem, to be o ther
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fa c to rs  a t w ork  in m aking (220) le s s  acceptable than (219), the presum ed  
com plem entary  d is trib u tio n  of the two u ses  of viTu s ti l l  p rov ides  some support 
fo r  considering  viTu a s  a single en tity  which o ccu rs  both in fin a l c lauses 
(com pletive) and in non-final c lauses  (sequential).
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CHAPTER FOUR 
k iT T iru , i n i , v a i, vecc iru
T h is  chap ter dea ls  with two re la tiv e ly  frequen t au x ilia r ie s , 
k iT T iru  and iru , and two ra th e r  le s s  common ones, vai and v ecc iru . T ogether, 
these  four au x ilia r ie s  m ay be said  in some sense to fo rm  a d ifferen t subse t of 
a u x ilia r ie s  f ro m  tha t which is  com prised  by kiTu and viTu. A lready  in the 
d iscu ss io n  of such sen tences a s  (14) of the prev ious ch ap te r, a co n tra s t was 
observed  betw een the te n se -s e le c t ion p ro p e rtie s  of kiTu and viTu and those of 
iru  and k iT T iru . It w as observed  tha t th e re  w as a tendency fo r  kiTu and viTu ■ 
to occur w ith the p as t te n se , in co n tra s t w ith the m ore frequen t use of the fu tu re  
with iru  and k iT T iru . A s w ill be developed la te r  in th is  chap ter, i r u and vai 
a re  sem an tica lly  s im ila r  in th a t they involve the notion of a "sta te  of a ffa irs . " 
A ttention w ill a lso  be paid , both in th is  chapter and the next, to a view tha t w as 
touched on in C hapter One and again, b riefly , in connection with kiTTupoo, in the 
d iscu ss io n  of sentence (81) in C hapter T h ree . It w ill be held th a t the continuous 
m eaning of k iT T iru  is  in some way derivab le  fro m  the sum  of its  p a r ts —fro m  
the "sim ultaneous" m eaning of kiTu and the "c u rre n t re le v an ce"  o r "sta tiv e"  
m eaning of i r u .
Although k iT T iru  w as d iscussed  in connection w ith the o the r 
continuous au x ilia r ie s  and in connection with kiTu in the p reced ing  chap ter, 
the m ore im portan t po rtion  of our trea tm e n t of th is  au x ilia ry  w ill be found in 
th is  chap ter. The m ain d iscu ssio n  of k iT T iru  has  been p laced  in the sam e
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chap ter w ith tha t of iru  ra th e r  than with tha t of kiTu p r im a rily  to c la rify  the 
in te rre la tio n s  of the a u x ilia r ie s  a s  much as possib le . In the preced ing  chap ter, 
o u r chief concern  w as with the k iT u /viTu co n tra s t --- a co n tra s t which involved 
k iT T iru  only m arg inally . A s im plied above, how ever, k iT T iru  is  c ru c ia l to 
the cen tra l topic of this chap ter, the au x ilia ry  iru  and its  com pounds. Our 
d iscu ss io n  of the m eanings of iru  and kiT T iru  w ill not only dom inate th is 
chap ter, but w ill fo rm  an in troduction to  C hapter F ive a s  w ell. The trea tm en t 
of k iT T iru  in th is  chap ter fa lls  roughly into th ree  p a r ts .  In the f i r s t ,  the 
continuous m eaning of k iT T iru  is  d escrib ed  and co n tra sted  w ith the habitual use 
of the fu tu re  tense fo rm . E xam ples of k iT T iru  in  v ario u s  tense  fo rm s constitu te 
the second p a r t;  and the th ird  p a r t  d e sc r ib e s  a s e r ie s  of questionnaire  sen tences 
which w ere ad m in is te red  with the view of determ in ing  its  sem antic  lim ita tions.
The la rg e s t section  of th is  chap ter is  that devoted to iru . T his 
too is  divided into th ree  p a r ts ,  the f i r s t  dealing with the m eaning of iru  itse lf , 
the second briefly  m entioning the p rob lem  of d istinguish ing  betw een the m ain verb  
and au x ilia ry  u se s  of iru , and the th ird  d iscussing  the co llocation  of iru  with 
the negative m orphem es, w ith the fu ture tense fo rm , and w ith viTu. It w ill be 
suggested  below that i ru  is  used  to show tha t the sp eak er fee ls  the action 
rep re sen ted  by the m ain  v erb , though occurring  in the p as t, is  somehow re lev an t 
to the p as t, p re se n t, o r  fu tu re , depending on the tense in which iru  ap p ea rs . 
Thus, in som e w ays, iru  is used  s im ila rly  to the p e rfe c t te n se s  in E nglish  and 
i t  is often m ost convenient to g loss it in th is  way. G iven th is  s im ila rity , we 
w ill com pare the T am il iru  w ith the E nglish  p e rfec t te n se s  in th is  chap ter to 
som e ex ten t, and w ill e labo ra te  fu r th e r  in the following one. In investigating  
the re la tio n sh ip  betw een the m ain  verb  iru  and the au x ilia ry  iru  in th is  chap ter,
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we w ill hope to p rov ide a b as is  fo r a d iscussion  j.n C hapter F ive of the re la tio n ­
sh ips betw een m ain and aux ilia ry  verbs in o ther languages a s  w ell. Both as 
aux ilia ry  and as  m ain  verb , _i.ru covers many of the sam e functions in T am il 
that a re  covered  by be and have in E nglish . A t the sam e tim e , a ll of the u se s  of 
iru  can to some degree  be re la ted  to its  m ain verb  m eaning of ’b e ',  a s  w ill be 
seen  below.
The th ird  m ajor section  of th is chap ter w ill deal w ith vai and 
v e c c iru . T h ere  is  le s s  m a te ria l fro m  the questionnaires  re la tin g  to these 
au x ilia r ie s  than to the o th e rs  which have been d iscussed  individually. N ever­
th e le ss , the successiv e  p a r ts  of th is  section  w ill t r e a t  in as  much de ta il as 
possib le  the notion of "future re lev an ce"  in  connection w ith these au x ilia r ie s , 
th e ir  use with viTu in b i-c la u sa l sen tences, and the potential am biguities 
betw een th e ir  use a s  au x ilia r ie s  and as m ain v e rb s .
The c e n tra l position  of iru  in the o rgan ization  of th is chap ter ■ 
.has a lread y  been  m entioned above. Not only is its  m eaning in some ways 
ak in  to tha t of vai, but i t  fo rm s  a constituent of both k iT T iru  and v e c c iru .
T h is  cen tra lity  is em phasized  by the d is tribu tion  of the au x ilia r ie s  among 
the re sp o n ses  to individual questionnaire  sen tences. Many response p a tte rn s  
include in stances of both iru  and k iT T iru ; w hereas o th e rs  contain in stances 
of vai and v e c c iru . But k iT T iru  o ccu rs only ra re ly  in response  p a tte rn s  which 
a lso  contain in stances of vai or  vecc iru . Although the overlap  between the two 
m ost frequen tly  o ccu rrin g  au x ilia rie s  in th is  chap ter, k iT T iru  and i n i , is  
fa ir ly  sy m m e trica l, that betw een i ru , and vai and v e c c iru , is  not. Iru  
appeared  in response  to sen tences containing ldT T irn  (or e lic iting  k iT T iru
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as  the m ost frequen t type of response) about a s  frequen tly  a s  did k iT T iru  in 
resp o n se  to  those containing iru  {or e lic itin g  it m ore often than any o ther 
auxiliary)* Although iru  w as used  as  a response to a ll sen tences  in  which vai 
o r  v ecc iru  was given, n e ith er of these  o ccu rs  m ore than  once o r  tw ice in 
response  to  any sentence in  which it w as not given and n ev er in  response to 
any sentence containing a given iru . A s im ila r  asym m etry  e x is ts  with reg a rd  
to v ecc iru  and vai. Vai o ccu rs  among the re sp o n ses  to only two .of the eight 
questionnaire  sen tences in which ve c c iru  w as given, although v ecc iru  occu rs  
am ong the re sp o n ses  to  eigh t of the eleven  questionnaire  sen tences in which 
vai was given. T hese d is trib u tio n s  suggest that th e re  a re  two m a jo r types of 
contexts am ong the sen tences which we a re  d iscussing  in th is  chap ter — one 
typs co nsisten t w ith the o ccu rrence  of iru  a n d /o r vai o r  v ecc iru  and another 
type consisten t with the o ccu rren ce  of k iT T iru  a n d /o r  iru . The sym m etry  
betw een the o v erlap s  of k iT T iru  and iru  re sp o n ses  suggests  th a t the a re a s  of 
m eaning of these two fo rm s  a re  in som e sense on a p a r  w ith each  o ther. The ■ 
asy m m etry  betw een the overlaps of iru  re sp o n ses  and ones containing vai o r 
v ecc iru  suggests tha t in  some way the a re a  of m eaning of i ru  is  b ro ad e r than 
th a t of e ith e r  of the o ther a u x ilia r ie s , so tha t it can m ore read ily  rep lace  them  
than they can it. T his view w ill be developed fu r th e r  la te r  in the chap ter,
PART ONE --- k iT T iru -
The continuous au x ilia ry  k iT T iru  w as one of the m ost frequen tly - 
o ccu rrin g  a u x ilia r ie s , both among the questionnaire  sen tences  and among the 
re sp o n ses . It w as given in twenty of the 150 sen tences and supplied in the
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resp o n ses  to a fu r th e r  fo rty -e ig h t. The high num ber of c a se s  of th is  aux ilia ry  
in response  to sen tences in  which it did not occur re f le c ts  the wide v a rie ty  of 
contexts in which it can be used . A s with the au x ilia r ie s  d iscu ssed  in the 
p rev ious ch ap te r, the questionnaire  sen tences containing k iT T iru  a re  sp read  
over the en tire  range of accep tab ility , hi response  to two of the sen tences, 
k iT T iru  was re ta ined  by over 90% of the sub jec ts , and in a fu r th e r  th ree  c a se s , 
it w as re ta in ed  le s s  than 10% of the tim e. With the po les of accep tab ility  thus 
es tab lish ed , we m ay reg a rd  in te rm ed ia te  fig u res  of accep tab ility  w ith m ore 
confidence.
Sentences (1) and (2) w ere provided in  th e ir  respec tive  
questio n n a ires  as exam ples of c lea rly  continuous contexts.
(1) poona -  va ruSa m -e lla  am -a  va r-m aaT T uvanT  i-ooT T i -
la s t -y e a r -a l l -h e -o x c a r t-d r iv e -
ld T T iru n taa r.
(kiTTiru) (pa st)PNg (D4)
He was driv ing  an  o x ca rt a ll la s t  y e a r .
(2) p o o n a-v a ru S a ttil-e llaam -av a r-m aaT T u v an T i-o o T T i-
la s t -y e a r  in -a l l-h e -o x c a r t-d r iv e -  
k iT T iru n taa r.
(kiTTiru) (past)PNg (C4)
He w as d riv ing  an oxcart a ll la s t  y e a r .
I t w as expected tha t k iT T iru  would be highly acceptab le in these  sen tences,
and th is expectation  w as fully sa tisfied  by the re s u lts .  A ll tw enty-four of the
sub jec ts  responding to (1) re ta ined  k iT T iru  a s  did seven teen  (89%) of the
nineteen  responding  to (2). One of the sub jects who did not re ta in  the k iT T iru
of (2) m ere ly  rep laced  it by ano ther compound continuous aux ilia ry , kiT T uvaa,
1
a s  shown in sentence (3).
■*‘In connection with these two sen tences, sub jects w ere asked  to rep lace  m aaTTuvanTi 
'o x c a r t ' w ith la a r i  ’lo r r y '.  The m inor v aria tion  of the fo rm  of varuSam  'y e a r 1 fro m  
one sentence to the o ther w as not expected to affect the re su lts .
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(3) p o o n a-v aru S am -e llaam -laari-o o T T i-k iT T u v an taar.
la  s t ■-ye a r  -  a 11 -  lo r  r  y - d r  i. ve -  (k IT Tuva a ) (pa s t ) PNg
He w as d riv ing  a lo r ry  a ll la s t  y e a r . (6 . 5 .4)
T his resp o n se  confirm s (if confirm ation  w ere needed) tha t th is  sentence w as 
a ll but u n iv e rsa lly  in te rp re te d  as being continuous and a s  providing a m ost 
acceptable environm ent fo r  a continuous au x ilia ry . The rem ain ing  response 
to  (2) om itted  k iT T iru  but did not rep lace  it by any o ther au x ilia ry . T h is  seem s 
m ere ly  to re f le c t the genera l p rinc ip le  of om issib ility  of au x ilia r ie s  (and th e re fo re  
of MTTi.ru in p a r tic u la r) . Since th e re  a re  two indications of continuousness in  the 
given sentence (the second one being poona varuS am ellaam  'a ll la s t  y e a r ') , one 
can  p resum ab ly  be om itted without deleting  the notion of continuousness fro m  
the sentence a ltoge ther.
Subjects w ere a lso  expected to re ta in  k iT T iru  frequen tly  in response  
to  sentence (4).
(4 ) ka a ttil-n e  1-pay  i r -  cala ca la ttu - ldTT irukkum .
wind in -paddy-crop-m ake a " sa la sa la "  sound-(k iT T iru)
(fut)PNg
Paddy ru s tle s  in the wind (D19)
T his sentence contains an instance of the "p red ic tiv e"  use of the fu ture tense 
fo rm  as well a s  the continuous au x ilia ry  but th is  did not affect the accep tab ility  
of the la t te r .  Tw enty-one (91%) of the tw enty-th ree  sub jec ts  responding to th is 
sentence re ta in ed  the aux ilia ry  as given while perfo rm ing  the requested  operation  
of rep lacing  kaa ttil 'in  the w ind' w ith vayalil 'in  the f ie ld 1. The rem ain ing  two 
sub jec ts  used  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , supplying sen tences like (5).
(5) v a y a l- il-n e l-p ay ir-ca laca la -n n u -ru k lau n .
f ie ld - in -p a d d y -c ro p -sa la sa la -sa y -b e  (lut) PNg
Paddy ru s t le s  in the fie ld . (13 .4 .19)
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T h is  ap p ea rs  to  be e ssen tia lly  equivalent to the m ajo rity  resp o n se  and to take 
the na tu re  of the verb  a s  sufficien t indication of continuousness.
Sentences (6 ) and (7) belonged to the sam e s e r ie s  a s  did (1) and
(2 ) and w ere intended to co n tra s t with these in allow ing a habitual in te rp re ta tio n  
a s  w ell as  one of continuous n ess .
(6 ) canikkffi a m e-canikkiE  a me -a  va r -  m aaTTuvanTi-ooTT i -
S a tu rd ay -S a tu rd ay -h e -o x ca rt-d riv e -
k iT ru n taaru .
(kiTTiru) (past)PNg
He w as d riv ing  an o x cart on Saturdays. (E4)
(7) c a n i IdLR a me c an i kfR a me -  a va r  -  la a r  i -  o oT T i -  iT run  t a a r u . ~ /
on S a tu rd ay s-Iie - lo rry “drive-(k iT T iru )(past)P N g
He w as d riv ing  a lo r ry  on Saturdays. (F4)
When the p a tte rn s  of resp o n ses  to these  sen tences a re  com pared with those to
(1 ) and (2 ), the effec t of the a lte rn a tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s  possib le  w ith these can 
be c le a rly  observed . As can be seen  fro m  (8 ), the percen tage o f k iT T iru  
re ten tio n  w as considerab ly  sm a lle r  in response to  (6 ) and (7) than it had been 
to (1 ) and (2 ).
(8 ) k iT T iru  n il ldTTuvaa o th e r p as t
r e t  re p l o r tense
ldTTupoo
(1 ) 100 0 0 0 100
(2) 89 5 . 5  0 100
(6 ) 65 23 (fut) 12 0 50
(7) 61 23 ( " )  10 6  64
The second m ost frequen t type of response to (6 ) and (7) w as to om it k iT T iru  
and change the tense  to  fu tu re , choosing the "hab itual" in te rp re ta tio n  of the 
situa tion  rep re sen ted  by the given sen tence. Seventeen (65%) of the tw en ty -s ix  
su b jec ts  responding  to (6 ) re ta in ed  k iT T iru , a s  did n ineteen  (61%) of the
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th irty -o n e  responding to (7). F o u r sub jects in a ll changed the tense of k iT T iru  
to fu tu re , com bining the continuous and habitual in te rp re ta tio n s . One of these 
is  shown here  as  sentence (9).
(9) canildP*am ecanildR am e~avar-laari”OoTTi“T ru p p aaru .
on S atu rdays-he-io rry -d rive* - (kiTTiru)(fut)PN g
He is  usually  d riv ing  a lo r ry  on Saturdays. (17. 5. 4)
T w en ty -th ree  p e rcen t of the re sp o n ses  to each  of the sen tences (six and seven 
sub jects respective ly ) made use of the habitual in te rp re ta tio n  alone, as  
illu s tra te d  by (1 0 ).
(10) a va ru-canikfR  a me canikilt am e -la  a ri~ooT T uvaaru .
h e-on  S a tu rd ay s-lo r ry -d riv e  (fut)PNg
He d riv e s  a lo r ry  on S aturdays. (19. 2 .4)
A nother type of response  which o ccu rred  only in response  to  the la t te r  two of 
the four sen tences of th is  s e r ie s  was the rep lacem ent of k iT T iru  by kiTTupoo, 
a s  in (1 1 ).
(11) can ik iK am ecan ik illam e-av aru -laa ri-o o T T i-T T u p o o raaru .
on Saturday s -h e - lo r ry -d r iv e -  (kiTTupoo) (pres)PN g
He is  d riv ing  a lo r ry  on Saturdays. ■ (21.2. 4 .)
T h ree  sub jects  eacli gave resp o n ses  of th is type (12% and 10% respective ly ) to 
sen tences (6 ) and (7). F ro m  th is , we m ay perhaps venture the speculation  tha t 
kiTTupoo may d iffe r f ro m  k iT T iru  in containing an e lem en t of hab itualness, 
though th e re  is  no fu r th e r  evidence fro m  the q u estionnaires  on th is point. In 
any event, the d ifference of com position betw een the f i r s t  two of the sen tences 
in the s e r ie s  we have been  d iscu ssin g  and the la s t two does show tha t k iT T iru  
is  le s s  likely  to occur in a sentence which is  open to a habitual in te rp re ta tio n  
than in one in which the continuous sense is  s tro n g e r.
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W hereas sen tences (6 ) and (7) w ere them selves continuous, m ere ly  
p resen ting  a situa tion  which could also  be construed a s  hab itual, sentence (1 2 ) 
w as itself: habitual.
(12) kaalele -a va r-ponT  a a T T i -tooca - - cuTu va a .
m orning in -h is-w ife-dosa i-cook  (fut) FjNg
His wife cooks d o sa is  in the m orning. (E16)
H ere, a la rge  m ajo rity , tw enty-one (79%) of the tw enty-seven  sub jec ts , followed 
the given sentence in making use of no aux ilia ry . F ive of th e se , how ever, ignored 
the habitual sense of the given sentence and changed the tense  of the verb  to the 
p as t. T h ree  sub jects  (11%) made use of k iT T iru  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , of whom
two re ta ined  the habitual fu tu re  tense  and one did not, changing the tense to past,
a s  in  (13). ^
(13) kaalay ile -a  va ru -tanka  c ci -tooce -  cuTT -uT  runta a „
m orning in -h is-y o u n g er s is te r-d o sa i-co o k -(k iT T iru )(p ast)P N g  
His little  s is te r  w as cooking dosais 
in  the m orning. (19 .6 .16)
In two fu r th e r  cases  (7%), the aux ilia ry  iru  was provided in  the fu ture ten se , as 
in  (14).
(14) kaalele -en -tan k acc  i-tooce -cuT T  -urukkum .
m orning in -m y-younger s is te  r-d o sa i-co o k - (iru) (fut)
My little  s is te r  w ill have the dosais cooked 
in  the m orning. (2 2 . 4 . 1 6 )
I
In these re sp o n ses , the habituality  of the given sentence is  re ta in ed  but an 
indication  is  made that the sp e a k e r 's  s is te r  w ill not m ere ly  cook the dosa is
^By 'd o sa iT is  m eant the South Indian pancake made fro m  a m ixture of r ice  and 
b lack  g ram  flou r.
2
When p resen ted  with sentence (12), subjects w ere  asked  to p e rfo rm  the operation  
of rep lacing  ponTaaTTi 'w ife ' with tankacci 'younger s i s te r '.
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but that she w ill cook them  and be on hand, perhaps to se rv e  them . Sentence
(12) prov ides u s  with a m ore strong ly  habitual context than did (6 ) o r (7) and 
m akes no use of k iT T m u  The re s u lts  of th is  sen tence, toge ther w ith those to 
the preceding  s e r ie s ,  suggest tha t although the notions of continuousness and 
hab itualness a re  in  some ways akin , k iT T iru  is  exclusively  an  ind icato r of 
continuousness in T am il, hab itualness being indicated by the use of the future 
ten se  fo rm  of the v erb .
The com parison  suggested to the sub jects by sentence (15)^ was 
th a t betw een nil aux iliary  and k iT T iru  when re fe rr in g  to a period  of tim e in the 
p as t.
(15) e n -taa tta  a -ka a la ttule -lie 1-na 11a a -  vi Lancutu.
" " " " ” -v iL an c-iT ru n ta tu .
m y -g ran d fa th er-tim e  in -paddy-w ell-grow  (past) PNg
/-g ro w - (kiTT iru ) (pa st) PNg 
Paddy grew  /w as  grow ing'/ w ell in  my g ran d fa th e r’s 
tim e . (F19)
The f i r s t  a lte rna tive  of (15) w as in  the p as t tense and contained no au x ilia ry ; 
the second a lte rna tive  w as a lso  in the past but made use of k iT T iru  in addition. 
Twenty (65%) of the th irty -one  resp o n ses  to th is  sentence followed the f i r s t  
a lte rn a tiv e  and used  no au x ilia ry . The rem aining eleven  (35%) a ll followed 
the second a lte rn a tiv e  and made use of k iT T iru . H ere again, w here th e re  is  
a possib le  "habitual" in te rp re ta tio n  (albeit re fe r r in g  to the p as t ra th e r  than the 
p re sen t a s  in p rev ious exam ples), the nil au x ilia ry  response  p roves m ore 
popular than the one containing k iT T iru . As w ill be seen  below, how ever,
1
O ther sen tences in  th is  s e r ie s ,  dealing p rim arily  w ith iru , a re  d iscu ssed  below 
a s  (61, 62, 63 and 65). One of these was a lread y  m entioned as  (117) in  the 
d iscu ssio n  of the com pletive/continuous distinction ,
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kiT T iru  is  considerab ly  m ore acceptable in th is  environm ent than is  iru  alone.
The final sentence to be d iscussed  in our considera tion  of the 
continuous sense of k iT T iru  is  (16).
(16) naa L -m uE ukkalum -naan-vayalle  -veele  -c e n c -  ITT uvar reen ,
day-w hole -I-f ie ld  in -w ork -do - (kiTTuvaa) (pre s )PNg 
I am  w orking a ll day in the fie ld . (B9)
T his sentence was intended to  te s t  the accep tab ility  of kiTT uvaa in a context; 
w hich could be in te rp re te d  as e ith e r  habitual o r  continuous but the re s u lts  w ere 
not a s  expected . The habitual in te rp re ta tio n  does not ap p ea r to have been taken 
up by any of the su b jec ts . Two sub jects  made use  of no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  
re sp o n se s , but of th e se , one re ta in ed  the p re se n t tense  of the given sen tence, 
and one changed the tense  to  p as t. T here  w ere no o cc u rre n c e s  of the fu ture 
tense  am ong the re sp o n ses . The m ajo rity  response to th is  sentence w as to 
re ta in  the continuousness of the given sentence but to  rep lace  the given 
au x ilia ry  kiTTuvaa w ith i ts  m ore com m on equivalent, in th is  d ia lec t a t le a s t , 
k iT T iru . One of these  is  shown h e re  a s  (I?).'*’
(17) naa L -m u R u v a tu m -in t-iT a t-le -taan -v e e le -ce n cu -
day-w h ole - th is  -p la  ce -  in - (emph)-w or k -do- 
k iT rukkeen .
(kiTT i r u ) (pre s )PNg
I am  w orking a ll day in th is  very  p lace . (2 .4 .9 )
Ju s t th ree  sub jects (19%) re ta ined  the given kiTTuvaa, and ano ther two (13%)
In connection with sentence (16), sub jects w ere asked  to  rep lace  vayalle ’in the 
f ie ld ' with inkeetaan 'r ig h t h e re k  The sub ject giving the response  shown a s  (17) 
m ade use of in tiT a tle taan  ’rig h t in th is p la c e ’ in s tead , but th is  a lte ra tio n  does 
not appear to be significant.
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shortened  it to the m ore li te ra ry  continuous vaa. T hese re s u lts  suggest tha t 
k iT T iru  is  m ore acceptab le than kiTTuvaa as  a continuous aux ilia ry  in the 
r e g is te r  being investigated  and a re  s ti l l  consisten t w ith the re s u lts  to (78) of 
the preced ing  chap ter which suggested that both compound au x ilia rie s  a re  
p re fe rab le  to yaa alone in  indicating continuousness.
In th is  f i r s t  p a r t  of our d iscu ssio n  of k iT T iru , we have been 
exam ining its  use  a s  a continuous au x ilia ry . Sentences (1) and (2) served  as  
con tro l sen tences to  show tha t sub jects could be expected to give unifo rm  
re sp o n ses  in c le a r  c a s e s . C on trasted  with these w ere sen tences (6 ) and (7) 
w hich rep resen ted  a s itua tion  which could be construed  as habitual as w ell a s  
continuous. F ro m  the re s u lts  to these  sen tences, a s  w ell as to (4) and (12), it 
could be concluded th a t k iT T iru  itse lf  is  usable only a s  an ind icato r of 
continuousness and not of hab itualness a s  w ell. Sentence (16) appeared  to 
indicate tha t th is  is  tru e  fo r kiTTuvaa a lso  but that kiTTuvaa is  not as 
acceptab le a continuous m a rk e r  as  is  k iT T iru . I t w as le ft u n c lea r a s  to 
w hether kiTTupoo d iffe rs  fro m  the o ther two compound continuous au x ilia rie s  
on th is  point. Sentence (15) ind icated  tha t sub jects found k iT T iru  equally doubtful 
when re fe rr in g  to a p a s t habitual situation  as when re fe r r in g  to a habitual 
p re se n t.
M ost of the exam ples w ith k iT T iru  in the p rev ious section  w ere 
in the p as t te n se . Indeed, the cen tra l co n tra s t was betw een the p as t continuous 
(with k iT T iru  in the past tense) and the p re sen t habitual (with no aux ilia ry  and 
the v e rb  in the fu tu re  tense fo rm ). The exam ples to be d iscu ssed  in th is  -sect ion, 
how ever, involve exp lic it c o n tra s ts  betw een d ifferen t tense fo rm s  used  with k iT T iru .
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Sentences (18) and (19), fo r exam ple, w ere fo rm ulated  to 
provide a m inim al co n tra s t betw een the use of k iT T iru  with the fu tu re  and with 
the p re se n t ten se .
(18) innum aa-an ta-peeppare-m iiR ukkabun-paT icc-iT T irupp im ka ?
s till- th a t-p a p e  r  ~ co mpie l;ely— re a d -  (k iT T iru) (fut) PNg
W ill you s ti l l  be read ing  through tha t p a p e r?  (Bl7)
(19) innum aa-an tap -peeppare-m uK ukkalum -paT icc-iT T iruk ld inka ?
s till- th a t-p a p e r-c o m p le te ly -re a d -(k iT T iru )  (pres )PNg
A re you s til l  read ing  through tha t p a p e r?  (C25)
Of these two, only the second proved to be accep tab le ; and indeed, nearly  a ll 
the re sp o n ses  to both sen tences w ere in the p re sen t te n se . The response  p a tte rn s  
a re  sum m arized  in (2 0 ).
(20) k iT T iru  n il
18 (fut) 79% 21%
19 (pres) 79%' 21%
E leven  (79%) of the fou rteen  su b je c ts  responding to (18) re ta in ed  the given 
k iT T iru ; how ever, a ll but one of these changed the tense  to p re se n t. F ifteen  
(79%) of the n ine teen  sub jects  responding  to  (19) re ta ined  k iT T iru  in the p re se n t 
tense  a s  given. T h ree  sub jects and four sub jec ts , responding  to (18) and (19)
resp ec tiv e ly  (each 21%), used  no aux ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n se s , a ll but 03ie of
them  making use  of the p re se n t tense  as  shown in (2 1 ).
(21) iim um aa-anta -peeppa re  -muR uva tu-paT  ikka r iin k a .
s til l- th a t-p a p e r-c o m p le te ly -re a d  (pres) PNg
A re  you s ti l l  read ing  through that p a p e r?  (9. 2 .25)
Both with and without k iT T iru , the sub jects  responding to each  of these sen tences 
apparen tly  fe lt  the m uRukkalum  ’com plete ly ' to be out of place since over half 
of them  (eighteen, o r  55%) le ft i t  out of th e ir  re sp o n ses . T hese re su lts  
unfortunately  te ll u s little  about the use of k iT T iru ; the rea so n  fo r the
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unacceplabLlity of (18) ap p ea rs  to be the p resence  of jnnum 's t i l l ' which w as 
a lm ost u n iv e rsa lly  taken by the sub jects to re fe r  to  the p re se n t tim e in the 
absence of any fu tu re  tim e ind icato r beyond the sim ple tense  fo rm . A lso , 
the continuous c la sh es  som ew hat w ith the idea of 'com ple te ly '.
B ecause the fu tu re tense fo rm  had apparen tly  not been a s trong  
enough indication of fu tu re  tim e in (18), it  w as decided to  fo rm ulate  two additional 
sen tences incorpora ting  ld T T iru  in the p re sen t and fu tu re  te n se s  re sp ec tiv e ly . 
T his tim e , instead  of using  what seem ed to be a n eu tra l tim e ind icato r (as had 
been  done in  the p rev ious two sen tences) a tim e ind ica to r app rop ria te  to the 
tense  of ldT T iru  w as in se rte d  into each  sen tence. T hese sen tences a re  shown 
he re  as  (22) and (23).
(22) n aaL e-k aa le le -n aT araa jan -k n L ip p aan ; aanaa-
tom orrow*-m orning in -N ata ra jan -ba the  (fut) PNg; but 
tan iy aaka-kuL icc-iT ruppaan . 
by se lf-ba the  -  (kiTTiru) (fut)PNg
N atara jan  w ill bathe tom orrow  m orning but he w ill be 
bathing by h im se lf. (D27)
(23) ip p o o -naT araa jan -kuL ikk raan ; aan aa -tan iy aa -
now-Nata r  a jan-bathe (pre s )PN g; but-by  se lf-  
k u L icc -iT ru k raan . 
b a th e- (kiTTiru) (pre s)PNg (F26)
N ata ra jan  bathes now but he is  bathing by h im se lf.
The re s u lts  to  th ese  sen tences w ere m ore as had been expected and indicate 
tha t k iT T iru  is  equally  acceptable w ith the p re sen t and fu tu re  te n se s . The 
re su lts  to each  clause of these sen tences a re  sum m arized  in  (24).
(24) 1 s t  clause 2 nd clause
%nil % ldTTiru % kiTTiru %nil
r e t  re  pi r e t  rep l
(22) (fut) 71 25 76 24
(23) (pres) 6 8  32 6 8  32
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In each  case , the ten se  of the given sentence w as re ta ined  unanim ously (except
fo r  th ree  of the sub jects  to (23) who changed one clause o r the o ther to p a s t o r
fu tu re). As shown in (24), seventeen (71%) of the tw enty-four sub jects responding
1to (22) used  no au x ilia ry  in the f i r s t  clause as given and s ix  (25%) in serted
ldT T iru  th e re . In response to the f i r s t  clause of (23), seventeen  of the tw enty-
five sub jects (68%) used  no aux ilia ry  and eight (32%) in se rted  ld T T iru . The
re su lts  fo r the second clause w ere s im ila rly  com parab le . In response to (22),
2
nineteen  (76%) of tw enty-five sub jects re ta ined  ld T T iru ; in response  to (23), 
n ineteen  (68%) of tw enty-eight re ta ined  it. The r e s t  of the sub jects in both 
response  p a tte rn s  used  no au x ilia ry  in the second c lause . The re s u lts  to  these 
sen tences appear to indicate not only tha t k iT T iru  is  equally  acceptable with the 
p re se n t and fu tu re  te n se s , but a lso  tha t its  p resen ce  o r  absence in e ith e r  clause 
of these sen tences is  not esp ec ia lly  significant. The tendency was to  follow the 
given sen tences in the se lec tion  of aux ilia ry  and re ta in  the use of no aux ilia ry  
in the f i r s t  clause and ld T T iru  in the second c lau se . The com bined fig u res  
fo r  the two c lauses  of both sen tences re in fo rce  th is  view, a s  can be seen  in  (25).
(25) both r e t  1st re  pi 2nd re  p i both rep l
(22) 54% 21% 17% 8%
(23) 42% 25% 29% 4%
1
A single sub ject (4%) used  iru  in the f i r s t  clause of h is  re sp o n se , but th is  does not 
app ea r to be sign ifican t.
2
Of the tw enty-five sub jects  responding to (22), one of those using ldT T iru  in the 
second clause provided no f i r s t  clause a t a ll. Of those responding to (23), two 
who used  k iT T iru  in the second clause and two who used  no au x ilia ry  th e re  
provided no f i r s t  c lause . On the o ther hand, one of those who added k iT T iru  
to  the f i r s t  clause provided no second clause . T h ere  a re  thus th ree  m ore 
re sp o n ses  to the second clause fo r considera tion  than  th e re  a re  to the f i r s t .
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In response  to (22), th ir te e n  of the sub jects  (54%) re ta ined  both c lauses  a s  
given, w ith no au x ilia ry  in the f i r s t  and k iT T iru  in  the second. Nine sub jects 
(38%) each changed the au x ilia ry  content of one c lause , fo u r rep lacing  the 
k iT T iru  of the second clause with none, as in (26), four rep lacing  the n il 
aux ilia ry  of the f i r s t  clause w ith k iT T iru , a s  in  (27), and one making u se  of 
iru  in the f i r s t  c lause instead .
(26) n a a lo -k aa le y ile e -n aT ara a jan -k u L ip p aan ; aan aa-
tom orrow -m orn ing-N ata  ra jan -b a th e  (fut)PNg; bu t- 
tan iyaa-kuL ippaan . 
by se lf-ba the  (fut) PNg (13.1. 27)
N ata ra jan  w ill bathe tom orrow  m orning but he will 
bathe by h im self.
(27) n a a lo k k i-n aT araa ja n -k u L icc -iT ru p p aan ; aan aa-
tom or r  ow -N atara jan-bathe -  (kiTT iru) (fut)PN g; bu t- 
tan iyaa -k u L icc - iT ruppa an. 
by se lf-ba the  -  (kiTT iru) (fut)PNg (14 .4 .27)
N a ta ra jan  w ill be bathing tom orrow  but he w ill 
be bathing by h im se lf.
Only two (8%) of the sub jects  changed the au x ilia ry  content of both c lau se s , using 
k iT T iru  in  the f i r s t  and n il au x ilia ry  in the second, a s  in (28).
(28) n aaL e-k aa le le -n aT araa jan -k u L icc -iT ru p p aan ;
tom o rro w -m o rn in g -N a ta ra  jan -b a th e - (kiTTiru) (fut)PNg; 
aanaa-tan iyaa-taan -kuL ippaan . 
bu t-by  se lf-(em ph)-ba the (fut) PNg (12 .1 .27 )
N atara jan  w ill be bathing tom orrow  m orning but he 
w ill bathe a ll  by h im se lf.
In response to (23), the tren d  w as s ti l l  the sam e though the exact f ig u res  w ere 
som ew hat d ifferen t. T en  sub jects  (42%) le ft the a u x ilia r ie s  unchanged fro m  the 
g iv e n  sen tence; seven (29%) dropped the k iT T iru  of the second c lause , leav ing  
the f i r s t  unchanged, and six  (25%) added k iT T iru to  the f i r s t  c lause while 
re ta in ing  that of the second. Only a single sub ject (4%) a lte re d  the au x ilia r ie s  
of both c lau se s , adding k iT T iru  to the f i r s t  and using none in  the second.
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Two fu r th e r  sen tences which w ere intended to te s t  fo r possible-
variab le  accep tab ility  of kiTTiru. with various tense  fo rm s  a re  shown here  as  
(29) and (30).
(29) eppootum ~tiN N eyil~ taan-naaii"tuunki-yiT T irukkireen.
Both of these sen tences w ere given in  the p re sen t tense  (the second p resum ably  
unacceptably  so). The c o n tra s t betw een them  lay in  the operations which the 
sub jec ts  w ere  asked  to p e rfo rm . The sub jects  p resen ted  with (29) w ere 
in s tru c ted  to rep lace  eppootum  'a lw ays ' w ith neettikk i r a a t t i r i  'la s t  n ig h t'. In 
connection w ith (30), on the o the r hand, they w ere asked  to change neettikk i 
r a a t t i r i  to eppootum . It was expected that m ost sub jec ts  would m ake u se  of the 
p a s t tense of k iT T iru  (to ag ree  w ith neettikk i ra a t t ir i )  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  to (29), 
and th a t m ost of those responding to (30) would m a te  use of the fu ture tense  (to 
ag ree  with the hab ituality  of eppootum ). The tense usage in  the resp o n ses  w as 
m uch a s  expected — a ll  of the re sp o n ses  to (29) w ere in the p ast ten se  and a ll 
bu t th ree  of the re sp o n ses  to (30) w ere in  the fu ture te n se . (The th ree  
exceptions (13%) a ll followed the given sentence in  m aking use of the p re se n t 
ten se). The au x ilia ry  re sp o n ses  to these two sen tences a re  sum m arized  in
a lw ays-po rch  on- (em ph)-I-s leep - (k iT Tiru)(pres)PN g 
I am  alw ays sleeping righ t on the porch. ( O i l )
(30) n ee ttikku -raa ttirim iaan -tiN N ey il-tuunk i-k iT T irukk ireen . 
ye ste r  da y -n  ight -I- porch on-sleep-(ldT T iru) (pre s)PN g 
I am  sleeping on the po rch  la s t  night. (D ll)
(31).
(31) % kiTTiru
re t  
%nil
rep l
%iru
rejpl
(29)
(30)
68
61
26
22 17
5 (tense to past) 
(tense to fu tu re)
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H ere again, the a u x ilia r ie s  appear to be little  affected by the change of tense 
fo rm . T h irteen  (68%) of the nineteen subjects responding to (29) re ta ined  
k iT T iru  in th e ir  re sp o n ses , as in (32).
(32) n ee tin -raa ttiri-tiN N ay ile -tu u n k i-k iT T u taan iru n teen .
y es te rd a y -n ig h t-p o rch  on-sleep-(k iT T iru)(em ph) (past) PNg 
I w as sleeping on the porch  la s t  night. (10.1 .11)
F ive (26%) of them  used  no au x ilia ry , a s  in (33), and a single subject made use 
of i r u .
(33) nee ttik k u -raa tri-n aan -tiN N ay il-taan -tu u n k in een  .
y e s te rd a y -n ig h t-I-o n  po rch -(em ph)-sleep  (past) PNg 
I s lep t on the po rch  la s t  night. (7. 3.11)
Among those giving re sp o n ses  to (30), on the o ther hand, w ere fou rteen  (61%) 
who re ta in ed  the given ldT T iru , a s  in (34).
(34) eppavum -naan-tiN N ajrile-tuunki-ktT T uruppeen.
a lw ay s-I-p o rch  o n -s leep - (kiTT iru)(fut)PNg
I am  alw ays sleeping  on the po rch . (12. 5 .11)
F iv e  sub jects (22%) made use of no aux iliary  in  th e ir  re sp o n se s , a s  In (35), and 
the rem ain ing  fou r (17%) rep laced  the given k iT T iru  with iru , a s  in (36).
(35) e ppootum -anta -tiN N ayile -naan-tuunkuveen.
a lw ay s-th a t-p o rch  o n -I-s leep  (fut) PNg
I alw ays sleep  on tha t porch . (11. 5 .11)
(36) eppoR utum -naan-tiN N ayil-taan -paT u tt-iruppeen .
a lw ay s-I-p o rch  on-(em ph)-lie  dow n-(iru)(fut) PNg 
I am  alw ays on the porch  lying down. (16 .1 .11)
B esides fu lfilling  the purpose fo r  which they w ere  intended and showing that 
the frequency of ld T T iru  w as not appreciab ly  affected by the tense of the 
re sp o n se s , sen tences (29) and (30) provide an in te res tin g  illu s tra tio n  of the 
possib le  am bigu ities tha t may a r is e  betw een the m ain  verb  and aux iliary  
in te rp re ta tio n s  of a given verb  fo rm . R a th er than b ringing  the sentences
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back  into considera tion  below, how ever, we sha ll d ig re s s  b rie fly  here  to 
foreshadow  some of the d iscu ssio n  of the m ain v e rb /a u x ilia ry  d istinction  to 
be found la te r  in the chap ter (cf. pp316-20  )c it w ill have been  noted in the g loss 
to  (36) tha t the use of iru  shown th e re  could seem ingly equally  w ell be considered  
a m ain verb  use as an aux iliary  one. T hat response m ay be com pared with two 
m ore — (37) and (38).
(37) eppavum -tiN N ayile 'duunk-iT T u-taan-iruppeen ,
a lw ays-po rck  o n -s leep - (kiTu)-’ (emph)- (iru) (fut)PNg 
o r ? -  (viTu)- " " " "
I am  alw ays sleeping  on the po rch . (15. 3.11)
o r  ? I am  alw ays on the po rch , having gone rig h t to  s leep .
(38) naan-eppa vum~ tiNNa yile -paTuttu-taan-tuum loiveen.
I-ah v ay s-p o rch  on-lie  dow n-(em ph)~sleep (fut) PNg (16. 3.11)
I alw ays lie  r ig h t down on the po rch  and s leep .
Although the f i r s t  g loss of the two given fo r  (37) is  p resum ab ly  the one which 
would be usually  understood  (cf. the d iscu ssio n  of (36) in C hapter T h ree ), the 
second gloss would seem  to be possib le  as  w ell, hi any event, the two 
in te rp re ta tio n s  suggested  fo r (37) d iffer f ro m  each  o the r only im.that one 
contains kiTu and the o the r v iT u. A s indicated  in the p rev ious chap ter, 
the c o n tra s t betw een th ese  two in in te rc la u sa l position  (as they a re  considered  
to be here) is  tha t betw een sequen tiality  and sim ultaneity . T hus, the second 
in te rp re ta tio n  ind icates  that the being on the porch takes  place a fte r  the 
sleeping  (or ra th e r ,  fa lling  a s leep , since here  we a re  re fe r r in g  to the 
com pletion of an event). The f i r s t  in te rp re ta tio n  su g g ests , on the o ther hand, 
th a t the beiDg on the po rch  tak es  place a t the sam e tim e a s  the sleeping (here 
we a re  re fe r r in g  to the s ta te  of being asleep  - tuunku on its  own can re fe r  
e ith e r  to the sta te  o r  the event of sleeping) — o r in o th e r w ords, that the 
sleeping is  continuous. T hus, the connect ion betw een the m eaning of iru  the
m ain  verb  and tha t of iru  the aux iliary  (or indeed, iru  the com ponent of a 
compound aux iliary ) is  c lea rly  to be seen .
The s tru c tu re s  of (36) and (38) a re  very  s im ila r  and d iffe r fro m  
tha t of (37) chiefly in not containing kiTu o r v iT u. No p rob lem  of in te rp re ta tio n  
a r is e s  in connection with (38). In what m ay be said  to be a typically  T am il 
m anner, both the getting into the app rop ria te  physical position  fo r  sleeping and 
the sleeping  itse lf  a re  made exp lic it in the sen tence. To say  tha t som eone is 
sleeping is  o rd in a rily  to im ply tha t he f i r s t  lay  down (or got into som e o ther 
re laxed  physical position) and then  w ent to sleep . It can a lso  be sa id  tha t to  be 
a s leep  is  to be in a s ta te  which occu rs  a f te r  having la in  down. T his is  w hat is 
m ade ex p lic it in (36), which could a lso  be g lossed  som ething like "Having always 
la in  down on the po rch , I am ", o r indeed, "I have alw ays la in  down on the porch . M
A p art f ro m  these  la s t  two p a rag rap h s  of d ig re ss io n  dealing with 
a sub ject to be d iscu ssed  in g re a te r  d e ta il below, th is sec tion  on the 
cooccurrence of ldT T iru  with vario u s  ten ses  has rev ea led  little  of m om ent. A ll 
th a t we can re a lly  conclude fro m  sen tences (18) and (19), (22) and (23), and (29) ‘ 
and (30) is th a t th e re  ap p ea rs  to  be no significant connection betw een the se lec tion  
of ld T T iru  and that of any of the te n se s . T here  is no p rob lem  of cooccurrence 
betw een ld T T iru  and a tense a s  th e re  was betw een viT u and poo and the fu ture 
ten se .
The th ird  of our th ree  m ajo r sections on ldT T iru  d ea ls  w ith a 
s e r ie s  of sen tences which w ere intended to d isco v er the lim it of applicability  
of the notion of continuousness as  ex p ressed  by k iT T iru . Sentence (39),
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fo r  exam ple, was fo rm ulated  with the idea that ldT T iru  would seldom  be 
re ta in ed , a s  getting a p rize  seem ed to be m ore of a punctual ac tiv ity  than a 
du rative  one.
(39 ^  ma a Nava r-m u ta  1-paricu-va ank- iTT iruntaa r .
s tu d e n t-f irs t-p r iz e  -g e t-  (ldTTiru) (past)PNg
The student was getting f i r s t  p r iz e . (C23)
To some exten t, our expectations w ere fu lfilled , as  le s s  than half — nine (47%) 
— of the n ineteen  sub jec ts  re ta ined  the given ld T T iru . F ive  sub jects  (26%) used  
no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  a s  shown in (40).
(40) m aaN av ar-ren T aav a tu -p aricu -v aan ld n aar. 
s tu d en t-sec o n d -p rize -g e t (past) PNg
The student got second p r iz e . (9. 2 ,23)
The rem ain ing  sub jects  gave a v a rie ty  of re sp o n ses , illu s tra tin g  som e of the 
o the r options availab le , given the sen ten tia l context provided by (39). Two (11%) 
rep laced  k iT T iru  with k iT u , changing the continuous sense to  a self-affec tive  
one, and two m ore rep laced  it w ith v iT u , em phasizing  the com pleted natu re  of 
the p as t event ra th e r  than its  having been c a rr ie d  on through a percep tib le  
period  of tim e. The single subject who made use of iru  did so in the p re se n t 
tense — th is  c h a ra c te r is tic  use of iru  in the p re sen t ten se  in contexts which 
would ca ll fo rth  the p a s t tense of some of the o ther a u x ilia r ie s  w ill be d iscu ssed  
below.
Although k iT T iru  w as deleted  fro m  (39) by a m ajo rity  of the 
sub jec ts , s til l  it was re ta in ed  by a good many m ore than had been expected.
^T his sentence a lso  ap p ea rs  as  (49) in C hapter T hree w here it is  d iscu ssed  in 
connection with another s e r ie s  of sen tences in which it ap p ea rs , involving kiTu 
and v iT u .
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A nother a ttem p t was m ade, th e re fo re , in fram ing  sentence (4.1), to provide an 
event so punctual that it could not be seen  as  a p ro c e ss .
. (41) appoo-taan -paam pe-kanT u-p iT ittu -k iT T  irun teen .
th en - (e mpli)- snake ~-see~catcli- (kiTTiru) (pa st)PN g
Ju st then I was catching sight of the snake. (D21)
It was again  expected tha t m ost sub jects would indicate th e ir  u n easin ess  at the 
p ro sp ec t of using  k iT T iru  with such a verb  as  lcanTupiTi 'catch  sight o f’ by 
dropping it f ro m  th e ir  re sp o n ses . However, th is  expectation  w as fu lfilled  to 
an even le s s e r  degree  than in the p rev ious exam ple. To be su re , nine (39%) of 
the tw en ty -th ree  sub jects  used  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  and provided 
sen tences of the type exem plified  by (42).
(42) appa-taan -paam pe-kanT up iT icceen .
th en -(em ph)-snake-ca tch  sight of (past) PNg
Ju st then I caught sigh t of the snake. (13.4. 21)
But the fac t th a t over half (th irteen  — 57%) of the sub jects  responding to (41) 
re ta in ed  the given k iT T iru  shows th a t the in te rp re ta tio n  of lcanTupiTi a s  a 
p ro c e ss  w ith a percep tib le  du ration  is  not as  d ifficu lt a s  had been expected.
A s sentence (41) had provided even le s s  sa tisfac to ry  re su lts  
than (3 9 ), yet ano ther a ttem pt was made to fram e a sentence which would be 
incom patible w ith k iT T iru . T his is shown here  as  (43).
(43) maB e y II -  n a T anta -  vuT an -e  na klui- ca 1 i -p  IT i c cu-
ra in  in -w alk -a t once-to  m e-co ld -ca tch - 
k iT run tatu .
(kiTT iru) (past)PNg ‘ (E21)
A s soon as  I walked in the ra in , I was catching 
a cold.
In th is sen tence, our intentions w ere fully rea lized  and the sub jects unanim ously 
deleted  the given k iT T iru . The m ost frequen t response  type was to use no
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aux ilia ry , as  in (44).
(44) maB e jde -lie nanc- oNNa -ena klm- ca 1 i-p  iT ic c ic cu .
ra in  in -ge t w e t-a t once-to  m e~cold~catcli(past)PN g
A s soon as  I got w et in the ra in  I caught a cold. (17. 5. 21)
T h ir teen  (48%) of the tw enty-seven  sub jects responding to (43) made use of 
th is  type of resp o n se . Nine (33%) of the sub jects rep laced  the given k iT T iru  
with yiTu as shown in (45).
(45) m aB ey il-n an en ca-taa le -en ak k u -ca li-p u T icc-
ra in  in -g e t w e t-b ecau se -to  m e-c o ld -ca tch - 
iT Tutu.
(viTu)(past)PN g (19. 2 .21)
I caught a cold because of getting wet in the ra in .
T h is w as not the only com pletive au x ilia ry  which o ccu rred  am ong the re sp o n ses  
to (43). The p a s t non-gender fo rm  of the com pletive au x ilia ry  poo o ccu rred  in 
th ree  (11%) of the re sp o n ses , one of which is shown here  a s  (46).
(46) maB ay il-nanenca -  vuTanee -ena kku-n iir konTu-pooc cu.
ra in  in -g e t w e t-a t once-to  m e-ca tch  cold-(poo)(past) PNg
A s soon a s  I got w et in the ra in  I caught a cold. (22. 3. 21)
In th is , a s  in  both of the o ther resp o n ses  of th is type, the given m ain verb  
calip iT i ’catch  a co ld ' (cali ’cold* + piT i ’ca tch 1) w as rep laced  with the 
synonym ous ex p re ss io n  n iirkoL  (niir ’w a te r ’ -t- koL ’take). B esides these 
th ree  re sp o n se s , two o th e rs  made use of th is  synonym fo r  c a lip iT i. Although
T his is in  many ways a typ ical response  to (43) and exh ib its some of the fe a tu re s  
in which re sp o n ses  often d iffered  fro m  the given sen tence . A ll but two of the 
re sp o n se s , fo r  exam ple, contained the verb  nane ’get w et' in stead  of the given 
naTa ’w alk’. The fo rm  oNNa which occurs here  is  a "not uncom m on colloquial 
fo rm  of uTan 'a t o n ce '; its  d ia lec ta l d is tribu tion  is  not c le a r  a t th is  point.
T h is  fo rm  o ccu rred  in fou r of the re sp o n ses , uTan in s ix  (including 46) and 
causative fo rm s  in eigh t, including (45). The colloquial p a s t non-gender 
te rm in a tio n  - ecu was a lso  of frequen t occurrence in the re sp o n se s .
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k iT T iru was deleted  by a ll the sub jects fro m  the -position in which it o ccu rred  in 
the given sen tence, two put it back n ea r the beginning of the sentence and used 
it  in connection with nane Tget w e t1. One of these is  shown here  a s  (47).
(47) maKe le -nanenc -  iT runt-- ooNNa -nii.r-puT icc iccu.
ra in  in -g e t w e t-(k iT T iru )-a t once-w ater-catch (past)P N g
Ju st a f te r  I w as getting wet in the ra in , I caught a cold. (21,1, 21)
Sentence (43), then , m uch m ore than e ith e r  (39) o r (41), provided a context in 
which k iT T iru  w as re je c ted  by the sub jects to whom the te s t  w as ad m in is te red . 
Such v erb s  as  ca lip iT i, n iirk o L , and n iirp iT i a re  not ap p ro p ria te ly  viewed as  
describing ' even ts w hich take up a d iscernab le  period  of tim e, it seem s from  
these  re s u lts .
The th ree  sen tences d iscu ssed  so fa r  in  th is  section  w ere 
fo rm ulated  with varying d eg rees  of su ccess  to provide a context which would be 
sem an tica lly  incom patible with k iT T iru . The final sentence of th is  section ,
(48), w as fo rm u la ted  to provide a context which would be syn tactica lly  
incom patible with k iT T iru .
(48) n aan -renT u-m aN i -n ee ram -v ee le  -  cencu-kiT  ru n ta -p ira  ka-
I-tw o -h o u r-tim e  -w o rk -d o - (IdT T iru )-a f te r -  
kuL icceen . 
bathe (past) PNg
I bathed a f te r  w orking fo r two h o u rs . (E l3)
The k iT T iru given in the f i r s t  clause of th is sentence w as a lm o st un iv e rsa lly  
deleted  in the re sp o n se s . The m ajo rity  response to both c lau se s  of th is sentence 
w as to use no au x ilia ry . Twenty (77%) of the tw en ty -six  sub jec ts  responding to 
the f i r s t  c lause used  no au x ilia ry  and tw enty-four (89%) of the tw enty-seven  
sub jec ts  responding to the second clause followed the o rig inal sentence in using  
no au x ilia ry  in th is  position . Indeed, only two a u x ilia r ie s  o ccu rred  a t a ll in  the
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response  p a tte rn  to th is sen ten ce . F ive sub jects (19%) made use of yiTu in 
th e ir  f i r s t  c lau ses  and two o th e rs  did so in the second c lau ses  of th e ir  
re sp o n se s . Sentence (43) is  an exam ple of the f i r s t  of these  two types of 
re sp o n se s .
(49) na an - re nTu-m a N i-nee ra  m -vee le -  cenc-uT T u-kuL icceen .
I-tw o -h o u r-tim e-w o rk -d o - (viTu)-bathe (past)PNg
Having done the w ork  in  two hours, I bathed. (22.2 .13)
One sub ject each  re ta ined  the given k iT T iru  and added it to the second clause 
a s  shown in (50).
(5 0) ren T u - ma N i-nee ra  m -veele  -  cenca -p i ra  ku~kuLicc- iT runtee n.
tw o -h o u r-tim e-w o rk -d o -a fte r-b a th e -  (kiTTiru) (past)PNg 
I w as bathing a f te r  w orking fo r two hours. (20 .1 .13)
When (48) w as checked with the p r im a ry  inform ant before adm in is tra tio n , it 
w as judged to be som ew hat odd, though not e n tire ly  unaccep tab le . The cure 
suggested  fo r  the ' ’oddity", how ever, was to elim inate  k iT T iru , ju s t as  was 
done by n early  a ll the sub jec ts . In any ca se , ldT T iru  is  c le a rly  unacceptable 
in  th is  position . T h is unacceptab ility  seem s to re s u lt  fro m  the p resen ce  of 
p ira k u . It ap p ea rs  a lso  to be the case  th a t o the r a u x ilia r ie s  b es id es  ldT T iru  
a re  unacceptable in  co llocation  w ith th is tem pora l in d ica to r (and p resum ably  
w ith such o th e rs  a s  mun ’b e fo re 1, appuram  ’a f te r 5 and appoRutu ’a t tha t t im e ’). 
It w ill be noted th a t piraku. w as deleted  fro m  (49) and the o th e r re sp o n ses  
m aking use of viTu to  indicate sequen tiality , though th e re  is  no s im ila r  
evidence fro m  the questionnaires  on th is point w ith re fe ren c e  to o ther 
a u x ilia r ie s .
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B esides tlie sen tences we have been d iscu ssin g  in th is  p a r t of 
the chap ter, k iT T iru  w as supplied in the re sp o n ses  to about th ir ty  m ore 
questionnaire  sen tences . In m ost of these  c a se s , it  was provided by only one 
o r  two of the sub jec ts  responding to each sentence and usually  indicated that 
the event d esc rib ed  by the m ain  verb  in question w as viewed by those few 
su b jec ts  a s  being in  p ro c e s s  a t som e tim e indicated in  the sen tence. A s these 
do not contribute anything m ore to  our understanding  of k iT T iru  than we h a w  
lea rn ed  fro m  the sen tences exam ined so f a r  in th is ch ap te r, we w ill not be 
d iscu ss in g  them  individually h e re . Some m ay becom e involved in  the 
d iscu ssio n  of o th e r a u x ilia r ie s , though, in  c a se s  w here those au x ilia rie s  
w ere given in  the questionnaire  sen tences o r w ere significantly  provided in  
the re sp o n ses .
The exam ples d iscu ssed  in  the f i r s t  p a r t  of th is  chap ter have 
helped us understand  the use of k iT T iru  b e tte r  than would have been possib le 
without them . Although th e re  a re  many lacunae in the trea tm e n t, that is  due 
ra th e r  to la ck  of space and tim e ra th e r  than to any lim ita tio n s  im posed by the 
m ethod of the investigation , hi the f i r s t  section  of the d iscu ssio n , we found 
tha t the frequency  of k iT T iru  in  the resp o n ses  varied  in v e rse ly  to  the extent 
to which a sentence could be in te rp re te d  as  continuous o r  habitual. It was 
noted th a t, even  in re fe ren c e  to past tim e , a s  in  (15), the continuousness of 
k iT T iru  is  not to be confused with the notion of hab itu a ln ess . The next 
sec tion  of the d iscu ss io n  went on to exam ine the cooccurrence of k iT T iru  
and various tense fo rm s but found no such negative c o rre la tio n s  a s  had been
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observed  in  C hapter T h ree  betw een poo (and to a le s s e r  d eg ree , viTu) and the 
fu tu re  ten se . The final section  looked at various sen tences w hich had been 
fo rm ulated  w ith the intention of checking the sem antic  and syn tac tic  p a ra m e te rs  
of accep tab ility  fo r kiT T iru . We w ere able to do th is  only sketch ily  but the 
re s u lts  could be extended by fu r th e r  re  search  along the sam e lin es .
PART TWO — m p
The fo u rth  of the a u x ilia r ie s  tha t o ccu rred  m ost frequen tly  in 
the q u estionnaires  and in  the re sp o n ses  (even to sen tences not including it), w as 
iru . T h is  aux ilia ry  was slightly  m ore frequen t in the data on w hich th is study 
is  based  than  w as k iT T iru . It w as given in  n ineteen of the 150 questionnaire  
sentences, com pared  w ith twenty fo r  k iT T iru ; but it w as prov ided  in the 
re sp o n ses  to a fu r th e r  fifty '-four, com pared with fo rty -e ig h t fo r k iT T iru . T his 
p reponderance of in stan ces  of iru  supplied in the re sp o n ses  over in stances given 
on the q u estionnaires  is  g re a te r  than tha t fo r  any o th e r au x ilia ry  and suggests 
tha t i t  can o ccu r in  a ve ry  wide range of contexts. A gain, how ever, the v arious 
response  p a tte rn s  show a very  wide range of accep tab ility  fo r  iru  among the 
exam ples to be d iscu ssed , a s  w as a lso  the case am ong the a u x ilia r ie s  trea ted  
p rev iously .
In the f i r s t  sec tion  of th is  p a r t of the ch ap te r, we sha ll be 
endeavouring to  show tha t the use of iru_ a s  an aux ilia ry  ind ica tes tha t the
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sub ject of the m ain  verb  is (or w as o r  w ill be , depending on the tense  of i r u ) 
somehow in ex istence a t the tim e of the speech event and tha t the event 
rep re sen ted  by the m ain verb  took place a t some tim e p r io r  to  the s ta te  
re fe r re d  to by iru . Most of the in itia l d iscussion  w ill cen tre  on exam ple 
sen tences in  response  to  w hich iru  v/as seldom  re ta in ed . F o r  sen tences 
showing a high ra te  of iru  re ten tion , see some of the exam ples in  the th ird  
section  of th is  p a r t  (eg. 80 and 90).
When sentence (51)'*’ w as fo rm ulated , it  w as hypothesized that 
fo r  iru  to be acceptab le a s  an aux ilia ry , it would have to be possib le  to 
construe  the subject of the m ain  v erb  as  being in  ex istence a t the tim e of the 
speech  event.
(51) kaTal~ie-m uuR  ld -m aaT u-ce ttu -pooy -irukku .
sea -in -su b m erg e~ co w -d ie - (poo)- (iru) (pre s)PN g (F12)
Subm erged in  the sea , the cow has gone and d ied .
I t w ill be noted th a t, in  addition to making use of the m ain  v e rb  caa ’d ie ’ , we 
d esc rib ed  a situa tion  in  w hich not even  the dead body m ight be a t hand. Thus, 
i t  was expected tha t iru  would seldom  be provided in the resp o n ses . This
T h is  sentence a lso  appeared  in  C hap ter T hree as  (178), w here i t  w as d iscu ssed  
in  connection w ith viTu and the o ther com pletive s . Oddly enough, th is  sentence 
w as judged to be acceptable by the m ain inform ant p r io r  to its  adm in is tra tion  to 
the sub jects of the q u estionnaire . T his is p resum ab ly  an  exam ple of a usage 
which had becom e acceptable to  h im  during the course  of the investigation  and 
so points to the need fo r en q u iries  of the type rep o rted  in  th is  study.
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expecta tion  was e n tire ly  sa tisfied  by the re su lts  as no su b jec ts  a t a ll  re ta ined  
iru .  A s th is  sentence w as also  intended to investigate the com pletive aux ilia ry  
poo, it  m ight be suggested  tha t a putative re s tr ic tio n  on the cooccurrence of poo 
and iru  would equally  w ell account fo r the re su lts  obtained. But if  th a t w ere the 
c a se , it would be hard  to explain  why it  was never poo alone that w as deleted .
Xf poo w ere the only elem en t of the sentence which v/as incom patible w ith i r u , 
one could ce rta in ly  expect som e instances of poo deletion  but i r u  re ten tion . A s 
no such instances o ccu rred , it seem s reasonable to c la im  tha t the re su lts  to (51) 
do indeed provide some support fo r the hypothesis being te s te d .
Although (52) was intended to investigate ano ther point, it a lso  
seem s to have a b earin g  on the c u rre n t d iscussion .
(52) m ail e -e  ttane -  m aN i-nee ra  m -p en c -iru n t-aa  ecu ?
,f ” ” ,T ,f -irun tu -pooccu  ?
rain -how  ma ny -h o u r ~ t i me -  r  a in - i r  u -  (a aim) (past)PNg
/-(poo)(past)PN g
How m any hours did it ra in  fo r ?  (B24)
T h is  sentence w as p r im a rily  intended to determ ine w hether th e re  w as any 
d ifference in  the accep tab ility  of aaku and poo in co llocation  with i r u . It v/as
p resu m ed  when the sentence w as fo rm ulated  tha t if n e ith e r  com pletive aux ilia ry
w ere p re se n t, the sen tence would be acceptable . But the re s u lts  obtained to  th is  
exam ple appear to  show th a t none of the th ree  given a u x ilia r ie s  a re  acceptable in 
th is  env ironm ent. T en  (63%) of the six teen  resp o n ses  to th is  sentence made use 
of no au x ilia ry , a s  il lu s tra te d  in (53).
(53) maR e -e  tt in i-  ma N i-nee r  a m -pencatu  ?
ra in -how  m any-hou r-tim e-xa  11 (past)PNg
How m a ^  hours did it ra in  fo r ? (3 .1 .24 )
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The second m ost frequen t type of re sp o n se , given by only th ree  (19%) of the 
sub jec ts , was to rep lace  the given au x ilia rie s  w ith k iT T iru , a s  in  (54).
(54) maR e -e tne -m a Ni~r.ee r  a m -pciicu-ldT  runtatu  ?
ra in -how  m a n y -h o u r-tim e -fa ll-  (kiTTiru) (past)PNg
Iiow many hours w as it ra in ing  fo r?  (2 .3 .24)
T h is  type of response  c lea rly  d iffe rs  fro m  the n il aux ilia ry  response  in 
em phasizing  tha t the ra in  was falling  throughout the s ta ted  period  of tim e.
Though th is  type of response  is  p resum ab ly  quite accep tab le, it o ccu rred  only 
infrequen tly , p e rh ap s because the fac t of it  ra in ing  over a period  of tim e was 
a lread y  made ex p lic it by the fo rm  of the question. A s fo r  the au x ilia rie s  given 
in  (52), no m ore than one o ccu rred  in  any resp o n se . Since n e ith e r of them  
o ccu rred  m ore than once in the re sp o n ses  a s  a whole, how ever, th is  is  of 
little  significance. In a ll, no re sp o n ses  re ta in ed  aaku , one re ta in ed  poo, and 
two re ta ined  iru . A s seen  in  (55) ap.d (56), these w ere each  in  d iffe ren t tense 
fo rm s .
(55) maR e ~e tta  ne -  ma N i -ne e ra  m - pe y t - i  r  u kki r  a tu  ?
r  a in-how  m a n y -h o u r-tim e -fa ll-  (iru) (pre s)PNg
How many hours has i t  ra ined  fo r?  (4. 2.24)
(56) cu m aaraa-m aR e -e tta  ne -m aN i-nee ra  m -penc- i rukkum  ?
abou t-ra in -how  m any -h o u r-tim e-fa  11- (iru) (fut)PNg
About how many hours has it ra ined  fo r?  (5 .1 .24 )
Li (55), the question  concerns the situa tion  as  it is  a t  p re se n t: frUp to the 
p re se n t, how m any hours has it  been rain ing  fo r . " In (56), i t  is  s til l re fe r r in g  
to the p re se n t but the assum ption  is made tha t the a d d re ssee  does not know 
certa in ly  how long it has been  ra in ing . The fu ture tense fo rm  is  used , th e re fo re ,
to a sk  the length  of tim e it has probably  been ra in ing . But even though these two
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types of response w ere encouraged by the fo rm ulation  of the given sen tence, they 
w ere provided only ra re ly  in the re sp o n ses . Wo m ay conclude fro m  th is tha t the 
u se  of i r u  in  such a context seem ed odd to the sub jec ts . T h is  apparen t oddity 
ap p ea rs  to have re su lted  fro m  the fo rm ulation  of the questionnaire  sen tence.
The com pletive au x ilia r ie s  th a t w ere given in  collocation with iru  a re  used  to 
ind icate tha t the action of the m ain  verb  is  com pletely fin ished . T h is  would 
encourage an in te rp re ta tio n  accord ing  to which the question  a sk s  about an  event 
which took place a t an indeterm inate  tim e in the p as t, not d irec tly  re la ted  to the 
p re sen t, T im s, th e re  is  a la rg e  p roportion  of sim ple p a s t ten ses  in the resp o n ses . 
The re sp o n ses  including the p as t tense of k iT T iru  a re  a lso  consisten t with a 
com pletely p as t in te rp re ta tio n . When iru  is  used , on the o th e r hand, it  r e fe r s  
to  the im m ediate p a s t — though the ra in  has stopped fa lling , i t  is  s t i l l  on the 
ground. It m ay p erhaps be said  in  connection w ith th is  exam ple, tha t a th re e -  
way co n tra s t is  possib le  betw een the p as t, the p re se n t ten se  of iru , and the 
p re se n t tense  of k iT T iru . hi the f i r s t  case , the r a in  is  sa id  to have fa llen  a t 
som e point in  the p a s t but nothing is  said  about its  c u rre n t ex isten ce . With 
iru ,  on the o th e r hand, the ra in  has stopped falling  but is  s til l in ex istence — 
presum ab ly  on the ground. In the th ird  case , the com bining fo rm  of the m ain 
verb  is  followed by ldT u, which in  tu rn  is  followed by i r u .  Thus, iru  denotes 
the p re sen t ex istence of the sub ject of the m ain verb  and kiT u denotes the 
contem poraneity  of the ex istence and the falling  of the ra in  — in o ther w ords,
"The ra in  is  fa lling" . T h is  an a ly sis  may seem  som ew hat speculative a t th is  
point, but it w ill be seen  to  f it well with the re s u lts  f ro m  som e of the o th e r 
exam ples in  th is  p a r t  of the ch ap ter a s  w ell as those a lread y  d ea lt with in  the 
p rev ious p a r t.
M ention has a lread y  been made (eg. in the d iscu ss io n  of 39 above) 
of the contention th a t th e re  is  a p as t component to the m eaning of in n  The 
o rig in  of th is  contention (which w ill be m odified below) can be found, fo r 
exam ple, in the re su lts  to  (57).
(57) a van -in t-u u T -le  -ro m p a -naa L - iru u t- i ru lddraan .
he - th is  -liouse- in-much--day-- be -  (iru) (pres)PN g (E11)
He ha s been  many a- day in th is house „ ( i .e . He 
is  in the situa tion  of having been many a day 
in  th is  house).
When th is  sentence w as fram ed , it  was intended to exam ine the possib ility  of 
iru  o ccu rrin g  twice in  the sam e c lause , once as  a m ain  verb  and once a s  an 
au x ilia ry . T hat th is  collocation is acceptable to a degree is  shown by the fac t 
tha t twelve (43%) of the tw enty-eight sub jects reta ined  the co llocation  of the two 
types of iru  a s  given. T h is  w as not the m ost frequen t re sp o n se , how ever. The 
m o st frequen t resp o n se , tha t given by fou rteen  (50%) of the su b jec ts , w as to 
use no au x ilia ry . A response  of th is  type is  given h e re  as sentence (58).
(58) a vanka -in ta  -  vi.iT - le  -wo m pa-naa Laa - i  run taanka.
they -tliis-house-'in -m uch-day-be  (past)PNg
They w ere many a day In th is  house. (22 .2 .11)
The in te re s tin g  thing about th is  sentence is  tha t the tense  has been  changed
fro m  the p re sen t tense fo rm  of the given sentence to the p as t tense fo rm  of
2th is  one. V irtua lly  a l l  the sub jects giving th is type of response  made the sam e 
change of ten se . T h is p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses  illum inates the way in which a p ast 
e lem en t may app ea r to e x is t in the m eaning of iru . If ism is  used  to r e fe r  to the
hi connection with sentence (57), the sub jects  w ere asked  to p e rfo rm  the operation  
of rep lacing  a van ’he ’ w ith avanka s th ey ’.
2A single sub ject among those using  no aux ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses  le ft the tense of 
h is  response  in  the p re se n t. The ex istence of th is  iso la ted  response  m akes no 
d ifference to the argum ent p resen ted  h e re .
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situa tion  ex isting  of som e event having happened, that even t m ust have happened 
p r io r  to the tim e a t w hich the s itua tion  re fe r re d  to by iru  is  in existence* Hence, 
in  describ in g  some p ast event, i t  may be that some aux ilia ry  w ill he used  in the 
p a s t tense  along w ith the m ain  verb  o r it may be tha t the p re se n t tense of iru  wall 
be used  to show the re levance of the p as t event to the c u rre n t situation . It may be 
noted, how ever, tha t it is  perhaps not com pletely accu ra te  to ta lk  about there  
being a !tpast com ponent” in  the “m eaning” of i r u . It is  p robably  m ore accu ra te  
to  re g a rd  th is  "past com ponent" as  being a product of the juxtaposition  of iru  and 
the m ain  v e rb , ra th e r  than res id in g  in the "m eaning" of e ith e r  of them . Though 
the com bining fo rm  of the m ain  verb  is  m orphologically  p a s t, it cannot be said  to 
be sem an tica lly  so since i t  invariab ly  occu rs  with a ll te n ses  of a ll au x ilia r ie s , as 
we have h ere  defined them , without any notion of "p a s tn ess"  com ing in a t a ll. To 
say  tha t the ,lpast com ponent" re s id e s  in  the aux ilia ry  iru  itse lf  would likew ise 
ra is e  d ifficu lties . We would be faced w ith saying that the b a s ic  d ifference of 
m eaning betw een iru  the m ain verb  and iru  the aux ilia ry  w as tha t the la t te r  
contained a com ponent of ,lp a s tn e ss"  not p re se n t in  the fo rm e r . T h is  would 
obscure the b as ic  s im ila r ity  of the two u se s  of iru  which is  c en tra l to  our 
d iscu ss io n  h e re  a s  w ell as  in  the next chap ter. H enceforth, th e re fo re , we w ill 
be re fe r r in g  not to the "past com ponent of iru , " but to  the "past significance of 
the au x ilia ry  iru  co nstruc tion".
In sentence (57), the aux ilia ry  i ru  was u sed  in the p re sen t tense 
and we noted tha t a considerab le  num ber of sub jects  rep laced  th is  with the p as t 
ten se  of the m ain  v erb . In (5 9 ) \  how ever, it was the o th e r way around and the
^This sentence a lso  appeared  a s  (42) in C hapter T h re e , w here it was d iscussed  
to g e th er w ith o th e r ones fro m  the sam e s e r ie s  in connection w ith ldT u , viTu and 
k iT T iru .
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given p a s t tense fo rm  w as rep laced  by the p re sen t tense in  ju s t those cases  in 
which the given au x ilia r ie s  w ere rep laced  by iru .
(59) ma a'N avar-niuta 1-par i cu -t aniy a a -  va ank- iT Tu-IdTTa a r ,
s tu d e n t- f irs t-p r iz e  -alone-gefc- (viTu)~ (kiTu) (past)PNg
The student alone got f i r s t  p riz e . (E23)
A s m entioned ha the p rev ious chap ter, the m ajo rity  response  to th is  sentence 
w as to re ta in  the viTu of the given au x ilia r ie s . A ll n ine teen  re sp o n ses  of th is 
type, a s  w ell as  the two reta in ing  the given k iT u , a lso  re ta in ed  the given use 
of the p a s t te n se . The rem ain ing  six  sub jects (22%) rep laced  the given au x ilia rie s  
w ith iru  a t the sam e tim e a s  they perfo rm ed  the requested  operation  of rep lacing  
m utal ’f i r s t ’ w ith renT aavatu  ’second*. A ll of these  su b jec ts  made use of the 
p re se n t tense fo rm  of iru , as  illu s tra te d  by (60).
(60) m aaN av ar-ren T aav a tu -p a ricu -v aan ld -y iru k k aa r.
s tu d en t-se  cond-pr iz e -g e t-  (iru) (pre s )PNg 
The student lias ( i .e . is  hi the situation  of 
having) got second p r iz e . (19. 5 ,23)
Thus again, we see the way in  which the p re sen t ten se  of iru  is  used in an 
aux ilia ry  construction  p a ra lle l to the way in which the p as t ten se  is  used  with 
o th e r au x ilia r ie s  and absence of au x ilia ry .
Having b rie fly  d iscu ssed  two exam ples each  concerning the b as ic  
aux ilia ry  m eaning of i ru  and the p as t significance of its  aux ilia ry  construction , 
we w ill now go on to  exam ine a s e r ie s  of selec tion  te s ts  in  which the p a s t tense 
fo rm  of iru  w as co n trasted  with no aux ilia ry , viTu, k iT T iru , and the p re se n t 
tense  of iru . In the two a lte rn a tiv es  of (61), fo r exam ple , the past tense of 
iru  w as co n trasted  w ith the p lain  p ast tense fo rm  of the m ain  verb .
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(61) e n - ta a tta a -fe a la tt ile e -n e l-n a lla a -v iL e n c -iru n ta tu .
11 " " " " -v iL encatu .
m y-grandfathe r- tim e  in -p addy -w ell-g row -iru  (pa st)PNg 
■ " " " " 11 -grow (past)PN g
Paddy had grown (was in the situation  of having grown) 
w ell in  my g ra n d fa th e r 's  tim e . . (B5)
Paddy grew  w ell in my g ran d fa th e r’s tim e.
When th is  sentence w as fo rm ula ted , we w ere s till w orking under the hypothesis 
th a t iru  m eant som ething like "c u rre n t re lev an ce"  when used  as  an aux ilia ry .
A s the fac t of paddy growing w ell was ce rta in ly  re lev an t in the g ran d fa th e r 's  
tim e , accord ing  to th is  sen tence, it was expected tha t iru  would be quite 
acceptable h e re . But th is  w as not the case . Only a single sub ject (8 %) of the 
th ir te e n  responding  to  th is  sentence made use of the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e  and made 
use of the p as t tense fo rm  of iru . A nother iso la ted  sub ject made use of the 
p a s t tense of k iT T iru , but a ll the r e s t  of the sub jects (eleven — 85%) made 
use  of the second a lte rn a tiv e  of the se lec tion  te s t .  Although these  re su lts  
seem ed to  d isco n firm  the hypothesis that iru  could be sa id  to  m ean "c u rre n t 
re le v an ce" , they do seem  to be consistent w ith the viewT tha t iru  a s  an aux iliary  
re ta in s  the ex isten tia l sense  which it has as  a m ain v erb . Since no specific 
paddy is  r e fe r r e d  to , th e re  is  nothing tha t can be sa id  to  have e v e r  been in the 
s itua tion  of having grow n w ell.
The s im ila r  se lec tion  te s t  shown h e re  as  (62) again  made use of 
the p a s t tense  fo rm  of iru  in the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e , but made use of the p as t tense 
of k iT T iru  in the second a lte rn a tiv e , ra th e r  than the n il aux ilia ry  of (61).
(62) e n - ta a tta a -k a a la ttile e -n e l-n a lla a -v iL e n c -iru n ta tu .
" " " " " -v iL en c i-k iT T iru n ta tu ,
my - grandfathe r - t im e  in-paddy-w e 11-grow - (Iru) (pa st)PN g 
" " " " " " " -  (kiTTiru)(pasfc)PNg
Paddy w as in the position  of having grown w ell in my 
g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e . (D23)
Paddy w as growing w ell in my g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e .
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In view of the p resum ed  unacccptab ility  of the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e  in th is case , it 
w as expected tha t the second one would prove the p re fe ra b le . Since the m ajo rity  
response  to th is  exam ple w as indeed to re ta in  the p ast ten se  of ld T T iru , th is  
expectation  w as fu lfilled . Sixteen (64%) of the tw enty-five sub jects  gave responses 
of th is so r t. The o th e r m ajor type of response w as, a s  m ight be expected, to 
m ake use  of no au x ilia ry ; th is  was the type of response  given by six  (24%) of 
the sub jec ts . In only th ree  re sp o n ses  (12%) w as the f i r s t  a lte rn a tiv e  made use 
of and the p a s t tense of iru  re ta in ed . T hese re su lts  a re  co nsisten t with those to 
the p rev ious exam ple. The g rea tly  in c reased  incidence of ldT T iru  in the resp o n ses  
is  p resum ab ly  the effect of it being provided as  one of the a lte rn a tiv e s  of the 
se lec tion  te s t .  The fa c t tha t k iT T iru  was n e ith e r re ta ined  in (62) to the degree 
tha t n il aux ilia ry  w as in  (61) no r w as supplied as  often in response  to (61) as  n il 
au x ilia ry  w as to (62) ind icates tha t it is  le s s  acceptab le in th is  environm ent 
than is  the use of no aux ilia ry .
The th ird  m em ber of th is s e r ie s  to be d iscu ssed , (63), co n trasted  
the p as t tense fo rm  of viTu w ith the p ast tense fo rm  of i r u .
(63) en -ta a tta a -k a a la ttu le -n e l-n a lla a -v iL e n c -iT T a tu .
11 >' >' " » " - iru n ta tu .
m y-grandfathe r- tim e  in -paddy-w ell-g row - (viTu) (past)PNg 
" " " " " " " -(iru )(past)P N g
Paddy grew  w ell in my g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e.
Paddy had grown w ell in  my g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e . (E5)
A s w ill be seen  in (64), the response  p a tte rn  to th is  exam ple d iffered  m arkedly  
fro m  those to the two p rev ious ones d iscu ssed .
3X4
%nil % kiTTiru %iru
J llL .
%iru
M L
%other * % ls t 
a lt
%2nd
a lt
(61) 85 8 8 0 0 8 85
(62) 24 64 1 2 0 0 1 2 64
(63) 48 15 37 0 0 0 37
(65) 47 5 32 1 1 5 32 1 1
In the re sp o n ses  to th is  te s t ,  the percen tage of iru  re ten tio n  ro se  to  37% as  no 
le s s  than ten of the tw enty-seven  sub jec ts  followed the second a lte rn a tiv e . Even 
so , th is  type of response  w as overshadow ed by the n il aux ilia ry  response em ployed by 
th ir te e n  (48%) of the sub jec ts . In addition, fou r sub jects  (15%) made use of the 
p a s t tense of k iT T iru . T h is w as much le s s  than in resp o n se  to (62), w here th is 
type had been  given a s  one of the a lte rn a tiv e s , but w as slightly  inc reased  over 
the response  p a tte rn  to (61), in  which one of the given a lte rn a tiv es  had been 
highly accep tab le . Indeed, it seem s that the g rea tly  in c reased  incidence of iru  
in  the re sp o n ses  to (63) is  la rg e ly  an effect of p a irin g  it w ith an even le ss  
acceptab le a lte rn a tiv e . The incidence of iru  in  the re sp o n ses  to th is  s e r ie s  
of se lec tion  te s ts  has gone stead ily  upw ards in inverse  p ropo rtion  to the 
accep tab ility  of the o th e r a lte rn a tiv e  with which it has been  p a ired .
T h is  tren d  is  continued in the re sp o n ses  to  the rem ain ing  m em ber 
of th is  s e r ie s  to be d iscu ssed  h e re , (65).*
(65) e n -ta a tta a -k a a la tt ile e -n e l-n a lla a -v iL e n c -iru n ta tu .
" " " " » ” -iru k k a tu .
m y -g ran d fa th e r-tim e  in-paddy-w e 11-grow -(iru )(past)PN g 
n ir ii ii M tr ii -(iru )(p res)P N g
Paddy had grown w ell in my g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e .
Paddy h as  grown well in my g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e . (C5)
1The fifth  m em ber of th is  s e r ie s  was d iscu ssed  above (p287 ) in connection with 
k iT T iru .
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H ere again, the p as t tense  of in i  is  con trasted  w ith an even  le s s  acceptable 
a lte rn a tiv e  — th is  tim e the p re sen t tense  of iru . Odd a s  it  may be to  ta lk  
about the p a s t ex istence of som e genera lized  paddy tha t grew  in the past, it  is 
even odder to ta lk  about the p re se n t ex istence of such a sub ject. T h is is  
re flec ted  in  the re sp o n ses . U nder the p re s su re  of iru  having been contained 
in both of the given a lte rn a tiv e s , nine (48%) of the n ineteen  su b jec ts  made use of 
som e fo rm  of th is  au x ilia ry . Six of these (32%) followed the f i r s t  of the given 
a lte rn a tiv es  in providing the p as t tense fo rm  and two (1 1 %) followed the second 
a lte rn a tiv e  in using the p re se n t ten se . The o the r sub ject who re ta in ed  iru  in 
h is  resp o n se  followed n e ith e r of the given a lte rn a tiv e s  in supplying it in the 
fu tu re  tense fo rm . T h is  is  shown here  as  (6 6 ).^
(6 6 ) e n -ta  a tta  a -  kn a la ttu le ~ ne llu  -  na 11a a -  ve La nc -  iTukkum .
m y"g ran d fa th er-tim e  in -paddy-w ell-g row - (iru) (fut)PNg 
Paddy w ill have (been in the situation  of having) 
grown w ell in my g ran d fa th e r 's  tim e . (1 0 , 1 .5 )
Although a la rg e r  percen tage of the sub jects responding to (65) re ta in ed  some 
fo rm  of iru  than  did to  any of the o ther m em bers of th is  s e r ie s ,  s til l  the m ost 
frequen t single type of resp o n se , provided by nine (47%) of the sub jec ts , w as 
tha t containing no au x ilia ry . A single sub ject made use of k iT T iru  in response  
to (65).
Though the la s t  two m em bers of th is  s e r ie s  w ere m ore 
im portan t in indicating the degree to which sub jects  could be influenced by the
The phonological fo rm  of iru  h e re , in w hich the re tro f le x  T has taken the place 
of the no rm al flap  r ,  ap p ea rs  to be re la tiv e ly  unusual. The infinitive m a rk e r kk 
keeps th is  fo rm  fro m  being confused with the non-gender fu ture fo rm  of viTu, 
iT um .
actua l fo rm ulation  of the questionnaire  sen tences, the f i r s t  two tended to  support 
what had been said  e a r l ie r  about the sem an tics  of i r u . O verall, th is  f i r s t  
section  dealing with iru  ha>s d iscu ssed  two im portan t a sp ec ts  of its  m eaning. 
F ir s t ly ,  its  m eaning a s  an aux ilia ry  verb  has been tre a te d  as  c losely  com parable 
w ith its  m eaning as  a m ain  vei'b and has  been taken to  indicate the continued 
ex istence  of the sub ject a f te r  the event rep resen ted  by the m ain verb  has taken 
p lace . Secondly, the constructional m eaning of "p as tn ess"  has been  d iscu ssed  
in  connection with two fu r th e r  questionnaire  exam ples. F in a lly , the re su lts  to 
a s e r ie s  of questionnaire  sen tences w ere d iscu ssed  w ith the conclusions 
indicated above.
C onsidering  the em phasis  put on the sem an tic  s im ila rity  of iru  
the au x ilia ry  and iru. the m ain verb  so f a r  in th is  chap ter, it may be w ondered 
if the two a re  indeed a s  d is tin c t a s  w as su g g ested  in C hapter One. Sentence (67)^ 
can help us to investigate  th is  point.
(67) avan~cennai~yil“pooy-irunt~uT T u-uuru~kku-tirim ipinaan . 
he-M adras-in~ g o -b e-(v iT u )-to w n -to -re tu rn (p ast)P N g  
Having gone and stayed  in M adras, he cam e back  to 
h is home town. (F2 2 )
In th is  sen tence, it w as expected tha t iru  would be in te rp re te d  as  the m ain 
verb  ’b e ',  and it  w as the collocation of th is  verb  w ith the com pletive au x ilia ry
^This sentence was judged unacceptable by the p r im a ry  inform ant p r io r  to its  
ad m in is tra tio n  to  the questionnaire  sub jec ts . In h is  opinion, the sentence would 
have been acceptab le if the iru  had been deleted . This judgem ent w as borne oifc 
to  a considerab le  ex ten t by the re sp o n ses  obtained to  the sen tence, a s  w ill be seen  
below.
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viTu which the sentence was intended to investigate. Among the tw enty-eight 
re sp o n ses  obtained to the f i r s t  clause of (6 6 ),  ^ s e w n  (25%) included an
2o ccu rren ce  of iru . Of th ese , four w ere of the type illu s tra te d  here by (6 8 ) 
and re ta in ed  the given viTu as  w ell.
(6 8 ) a van- meT raa  s - le  -pooy -irim t-uT T u-uu r ukku-ti rurnpina an.
h e -M ad ras-in -g o -(iru )-(v iT u )-to w n  to -re tu rn (p ast)P N g  
Having gone and stayed in M adras, he cam e back  
to h is home town. (23. 5,22)
The o ther th ree  om itted  the viT u of (67) a s  shown in  (69).
(69) av aru -cen n a i-k lm -p o o y -iru n tu -u u ru -k k u -tiru m p in aaru .
he-M adr a s - to -g o -  (iru )-tow n-to - re tu rn  (pa st) PNg 
Having been  in the s itua tion  of having gone to 
M adras, he re tu rn ed  to h is  home town. (27.6, 2 2 )
It w ill be noted tha t, a s  w ell a s  lacking viTu, (69) d iffe rs  fro m  (67) and (6 8 ) 
in  having substitu ted  the postposition  - ldm 'to 1 fo r - le  'in ' a f te r  the nam e of the 
city . The choice betw een these  two postpositions can be re la te d  to two a lte rna tive
T here  m ay be some doubt a s  to  the clause d ivision of th is  sen tence, If we w ere 
to  follow our u su a l ru le  here  and adm it one clause fo r each  m ain verb  of the 
sen tence, considering  iru  a s  a m ain  v erb , we would have to  allow fo r th ree , 
c lauses  in th is  sen tence. But cennaiyil ’in  M ad ras’ m ust be in  the sam e clause 
as  i r u , even though, on the surface a t le a s t, poo in te rv en es . In any case , i r u ’ 
o ccu rs  a s  a m ain  verb  in  only a few of the re sp o n ses . F o r  the sake of consistency  
in  m aking com parisons f ro m  response  to re sp o n se , th e re fo re , we w ill assum e 
th e se  sen tences to be com posed of two m ain c lau ses  and th a t the end of the f i r s t  
c lause is m arked  by viTu in  those cases  in which it  o c c u rs , and by the sw itch 
fro m  concern  w ith M adras to concern  with the town in  the r e s t .
2In th is  p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses , th ree  nam es fo r M adras o ccu r. P ossib ly  the use 
of m eT raas  is  typ ical of a slightly  m ore highly educated re g is te r  than th a t of 
paT T inam , and cennai is h igher s ti l l .  F o r  our p u rp o ses , how ever, they m ay 
be considered  sim ply as  equivalent.
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in te rp re ta tio n s  of the sen tence. If - le  is  u sed , a s  w as done in the given sentence
(67) and in ju s t two of the response  sen tences, one of which w as (6 8 ), m p  m ust 
be in te rp re te d  a s  a m ain verb  because it is  the only po ten tial verb  in th is  
sentence w ith which the locative postposition  can be attached  to  a place nam e.
If - kku is  u sed , on the o th e r hand, the nam e of the p lace m ust fall into the 
clause whose m ain  verb  is  poo. In such c a se s , iru  is  likely  being tre a te d  as 
an  au x ilia ry , though not n e c e ssa r ily  so. The use of postpositions ap p ea rs  to be 
co rre la te d  with the u se  of iru  in the f i r s t  clause to (67). Both response  sen tences 
re ta in in g  -le_ a lso  re ta in ed  both of the given au x ilia r ie s . The o ther two in  which 
both iru  and viTu w ere re ta in ed  in the f i r s t  clause made use of -ukku, a s  did a ll 
th ree  of the (69) type. Thus a ll seven re sp o n ses  m aking use of iru  in the f i r s t  
clause a lso  made use of a postposition . Only eleven  of the tw enty-one re sp o n ses  
not containing iru  did so, how ever. Two of those which did not a re  shown here  
a s  (70) and (71).
(70) avan-paT N am -pooy i-tirum p i-van t-uT T aan .
h e -M a d ra s -g o -re  tu rn -co m e ~ (viTu) (pa st)PNg
He w ent to M adras and cam e rig h t back. (24-. 3. 22)
(71) m eT r aa s-pooy-T T u-uuru -M ai-tirum punaan .
Mad ra  s -go -  (viTu) -to w n -to - re  tu rn  (pa s t )PNg 
Having gone rig h t to  M adras, he cam e back  to 
h is  home town. (25 .4 .22)
T hese two sen tences a re  m ore typ ical of the re sp o n ses  to (67) in  th e ir  use of 
a u x ilia r ie s  than w ere (6 8 ) o r  (69). Sentence (70) is  an  exam ple of the m ajo rity  
resp o n se  to the f i r s t  c lau se . P rov ided  by fifteen  (53%) of the sub jec ts , th is  w as 
to  u se  no au x ilia ry . Sentence (71) is  one of the s ix  (21%) re sp o n ses  in which the 
viTu of the f i r s t  clause of (67) w as re ta ined  but not the i r u .
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A lthough th e re  was c lea rly  som e p rob lem  in using jru , in the 
f i r s t  clause of (67), the re sp o n ses  that did so give us som e idea of the m ain 
v e rb /a u x ilia ry  am biguity possib le  with iru  as w ell as  som e indication of the 
fa c to rs  tha t m ay opera te  to d isam biguate it. The use of - le in  (67) and (6 8 ) 
in d ica tes  tha t i ru  has been unam biguously in te rp re ted  as  a m ain v erb . The use 
of -k k u , in  so f a r  a s  it c o n tra s ts  w ith the possib ility  of - le , would seem  to 
point to the au x ilia ry  in te rp re ta tio n  of i ru . The use of viTu following iru  in 
two of the resp o n ses  of th is  la t te r  type, how ever, ind icates th a t it is  quite 
possib le  to in te rp re t iru  as a m ain v e rb  in these ca se s  a s  w ell.
The re s u lts  to the second clause of (67) m ay be said  to accord  
w ith those to the f i r s t  c lause . Although no aux iliary  was given in  th is c lause , the 
p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses  w as som ew hat s im ila r , a s  shown in  (72).
(72) %nil %viTu %iru %iru-i-viTu
1st c lause 5 3 ' 21 11 14
2nd c lause 54 40 7 0
A gain, the m ajo rity  re sp o n se , provided by six teen  (54%) of the thirty"*" sub jects , 
w as to use no au x ilia ry . T his type of second clause is  exem plified  by those in
(6 8 ), (69) and (71). The au x ilia ry  viTu was m ore often u sed  in the re sp o n ses  
to the second c lause  than in those to the f i r s t ,  even though it w as given in the
Two (7%) of the th ir ty  sub jects  to whom (67) w as ad m in is te red  did not respond to 
the f i r s t  clause of the given sen tence. Both of these  sub jects  gave re sp o n ses  to 
the second clause w hich contained viTu and in which - iliru n tu  ’from.' was attached 
to  the nam e of the city .
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f i r s t  but not in the second. T h is  is  not su rp ris in g , given v iT u 's  b as ic  function 
a s  a com pletive. The sequence of events being n a rra te d  is  only com pleted by the 
second c lau se , w hether o r  not the f i r s t  c lause is  viewed as  com pletive. Twelve 
sub jec ts  (40%) provided  re sp o n ses  of th is  type, as  in  (70) and (73).
(73) ■ a va n -  me T raas~ le  -pooy- irun t-uT  Tu -u u r u - kku-tirum p -
he~M adras-in -go~be-(v iT u)~ tow n~to-re tu rn-
iT T aan.
(viTu)(past)PN g (28. 3. 22)
Having gone and stayed  in M adras, he re tu rn ed  
r ig h t to h is  home town.
Two sub jects  (7%) made use  of iru  in the second clause of th e ir  re sp o n ses .
Both of these o ccu rred  following f i r s t  c lauses in w hich iru  w as a lso  p re se n t. 
T hese appear h e re  a s  (74) and (75).
(74) avaru -cenna  i-kku-pooy- irun tu -T T u-ippa -ta  a n -u u r -
he-M adras-to~ go-(iru )-(v iT u)-now -(em ph)-tow n- 
tiru m p » iru k k aaru . 
re tu rn -  (iru) (pre s)PNg
Having (having been  in the situa tion  of having) 
gone to M adras, ju st now he has (is in the 
situa tion  of having) re tu rn e d  to  town. 
o r  Having gone to  M adras and stayed th e re , ju s t now 
having re tu rn ed  to town, he is  (here).
(75) m eT raa  s -k k u -p o o y -iru n taan ; n e e tti- ta a n -u u r-
M ad ras-to -g o -(iru ) (past)PN g; yesterday-(em pli)-tow n 
u ld a i-tiru m p -iru k raan . 
to - r e tu rn -  (iru) (pre s )PNg
He had (was in the s itua tion  of having) gone to 
M adras; he has (is in the situation  of having) 
ju s t re tu rn ed  to  town y es te rd a y , 
o r He went to M adras and stayed th e re ; he re tu rn e d  
to town ju s t y es te rd ay  and is (here).
It w ill be noted tha t each  of these is  rep resen ta tiv e  of one of the types of f i r s t  
clause containing i ru  which w ere d iscu ssed  in the p reced in g  p arag rap h . Both
I
sen tences provide the sam e c o n tra s t betw een p a s t s itua tion  and p re sen t situation  
by m aking vise of the p as t tense  of iru  in the f i r s t  c lause and the p re se n t tense
(23.4. 2 2 )
(28 , 4 . 22)
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in the second clause (though of course  the tense of the f i r s t  clause of (74) is 
not d irec tly  observab le). P resum ab ly  the use of iru  in ju s t these two cases  
was due, a t le a s t in p a r t,  to the p resen ce  of iru  in the f i r s t  c lauses  of these  
p a r tic u la r  response  sen tences. Though it m ight have been  expected tha t the 
exam ples containing iru  in the second clause a s  w ell a s  in  the f i r s t  would a s s is t  
in  determ in ing  w hether iru  was being tre a te d  a s  an aux ilia ry  o r m ain verb  in the 
re sp o n ses  to (67), they do not appear to do so. If the ir ii of the f i r s t  clause is  
in te rp re te d  a s  a m ain  verb , a s  in (74), it seem s likely  tha t tha t of the second 
clause m ay be too; and if that of the f i r s t  clause is  seen  a s  an aux ilia ry , as 
m ay be the case in (75), th a t of the second clause may be expected to be tre a te d  
likew ise . N ev erth e less , since roughly the sam e p o ss ib ilitie s  can be seen  fro m  
these  exam ples to e x is t fo r the second clause as  did fo r  the f i r s t ,  these  re su lts  
can a t le a s t be said to be consisten t with those d iscu ssed  in the p reced ing  
p arag rap h .
The final of our th ree  sections on iru  w ill p re se n t a se lec tion  of 
questionnaire  exam ples which w ere fo rm ulated  to investigate  the collocation of 
iru  w ith various o th e r e lem en ts tha t function a t o r n e a r  the end of the c lause .
In sen tences (76) and (77), fo r exam ple, iru  w as given in  the fu tu re  tense 
fo rm .
(76) n iin k a -p o o n a -v aa ra tt-il-v ay a l-u k k u -e ttan e -taT a v e - 
you-la  st-w ee k- In~f ield-to-how  m any-tim e -  
taN N i-iracc-iru p p iin k a  ? 
w ate r-lift-(iru )(fu t)P N g  (D l8 )
How often w ill you have ir r ig a te d  the fie ld  la s t  
w eek? ( i .e .  You a re  probably in the position  of 
having ir r ig a te d  the fie ld  how often la s t  w eek?)
o n eOA£>
(7 7) poona -■va a r  a tt-u le  --vayal-ukkn-ettane -taT a ve ~ta NNi-
Xa st-w ee k- in -fie ld -to -how  m any-tim e -w a te r -  
e ra  cc ~ ir  uppiinka ? 
lif t-  (iru) (fut)PNg (F 24)
How often will you have irr ig a te d  the field  la s t 
w eek?
The only im portan t d ifference betw een these  two sen tences is  tha t when they 
w ere  ad m in is te red , sub jects w ere asked  to rep lace  the given niinka 'you ' of
(76) w ith avanka 'th ey ’, w hereas they w ere only a s  fed  to re p e a t (77) in 
accordance with th e ir  own u sage . Since in both of these sen tences the p resen ce  
of the ex p ress io n  poona v aa ra ttu le*’ 'la s t  w eek' puts the tim e of the event in 
question unam biguously into the p as t, the fu ture tense fo rm  of .iru  can only 
have the significance of p robab ility  and not that of fu tu re tim e (or hab itualness). 
T h is being the ca se , it  w as expected tha t a h igher percen tage of sub jects would 
re ta in  the given iru  in the fu ture ten se  in response to (76) than in response to
(7 7 ). A fte r the req u ested  operation  has been perfo rm ed , the resp o n ses  to (76) 
a sk  the ad d re ssee  a question  about some people in  the th ird  person . Since the 
ad d ressee  w ill not n e c e ssa r ily  know how often the o the r people did what they did, 
it seem s p erfec tly  reasonab le  to a sk  him  about them  in te rm s  of what they a re  
like ly  to have done ra th e r  than  in te rm s  of what they actually  have done. In the 
re sp o n ses  to  (77), on the o the r hand, the subject w ill s t i l l  be in the second p erso n
The d ifference betw een the poona y aa ra ttil of (76) and the poona v a a ra ttule of (77) 
is  pu re ly  s ty lis tic . . The fo rm e r  is  som ew hat m ore fo rm al than the la t te r .  The 
fac t tha t the m ore colloquial fo rm  o ccu rred  in the la te r  questionnaire re f le c ts  the 
tendency fo r  the language of the questionnaires to becom e m ore and m ore 
colloquial as the investiga to r becam e m ore and m ore fa m ilia r  w ith the so r t  of 
langnage he was rece iv ing  in  the re sp o n ses .
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and the sentence w ill th e re fo re  be asking the ad d re ssee  w hat he h im se lf has 
done. Since the ad d re ssee  can be regarded  as knowing fo r  ce rta in  what he 
h im se lf d id , it m akes little  sense to a sk  him  about h is own ac tiv itie s  in te rm s  
of what he is  likely  to have done ra th e r  than in te rm s  of what he actually  did. 
T h is  is  why it  could be expected that the iru  of sen tences (76) and (77) would 
be re ta in ed  le s s  often in the resp o n ses  to the la t te r  than in  those to the fo rm e r . 
In the even t, eigh teen  (82%) of the tw enty-two sub jects responding to (76) made 
use  of the given iru , as  shown in (78), and only th ir te e n  (43%) of the th irty  
sub jects  responding to  (77) did so.
(78) %iru r e t
(76) 82
(77) 43
A ll the sub jec ts  responding to  both sen tences who did not re ta in  the given iru  
u sed  no au x ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n ses . F o u r sub jects (18%) gave resp o n ses  of 
th is  type to (76) and seven teen  (57%) responded in  a s im ila r  fash ion  to (77). One 
of these is  shown here  as  (79).
(79) p o o n a-v aa ra tt-u le -v ay a l-u k k u -e tn i-taT av e-taN N i-
la s t-w e e k -in -f  le ld-to-how  m any-tim e -w ate r -  
e ra c c in k a ?
lift(past)PN g (25 .5 .24)
How many tim es  did you ir r ig a te  the fie ld  la s t  w eek?
In addition to the g enera l purpose serv ed  by (76) and (77) in exploring the 
p ro b ab ilis tic  sense of the fu tu re  tense  fo rm , the re s u lts  to  (76) show tha t iru  
itse lf  is  fully com patible w ith the use of th is fo rm . Indeed, in the resp o n ses  to 
these  sen tences , i ru  was re ta in ed  only in the fu tu re  te n se . T here  w ere no 
resp o n ses  containing o th e r ten ses  of iru  and no re sp o n ses  in the fu ture tense 
w ithout iru .
%nil re p l
18
57
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Two m ore sen tences involving the collocation of irn  and the 
fu tu re  tense a re  shown here  a s  (80) and (81).
(80) eaayanka a la tt-ukk-uL L e e~ant- a a L - anta -n ila  tte  -uPait-
e ven ing-to -w ith in -tha t -  ma n - tha t- f  ie Id-plough- 
iru p p a a r.
(iru) (fnt)PNg . (E14)
T hat m an w ill have (be in the situa tion  of having) 
ploughed tha t fie ld  by evening.
(81) caayankaalatt-ukk-uL L e -a n t-a a  L -anta -n ila  tte  -uR u t-
evening-to-w ifchin-that-m an-that-field-plough--
iru k k a -p o o ra a r,
(iru )- (poo) (pres)PN g
T hat m an is  going to have (be in  the situation  of 
having) ploughed tha t fie ld  by evening. (F14)
T hese sen tences w ere intended to te s t  the d ifference of accep tab ility  betw een
the collocation of iru  and the m orphological fu tu re tense fo rm  and its  collocation
w ith the p e r ip h ra s tic  fu tu re  tense fo rm  (infinitive +poo). In these sen tences,
th e re  is  no specific  re fe ren c e  to the tim e a t which the event d escrib ed  o ccu rs
re la tiv e  to the tim e of the speech event. It is  th e re fo re  possib le  fo r the fu ture
ten se  fo rm  of (80) e i th e r  to r e fe r  to the fu ture tim e re la tiv e  to the speech  event
o r  to be in te rp re te d  in te rm s  of p robab ility  o r  hab itu a ln ess . T hese la t te r
p o ss ib ilitie s  do not a r is e  in  the case  of (81), how ever, a s  the p e r ip h ra s tic
fu tu re  can not be used  in these  w ays. F ro m  th is , it  w as expected that both
sen tences would prove la rg e ly  acceptab le but that (81) would be sligh tly  le s s
so  than (80). As m ay be seen  in  (82), the p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses  to (80) w?as
1
roughly a s  expected but tha t to (81) w as m arkedly  d iffe ren t.
1 Both (80) and (81) w ere checked with the m ain in form ant p r io r  to being taken into 
the fie ld . The inform ant accepted (80) with the re se rv a tio n  tha t it w as only r a re ly  
used  and s ta ted  th a t it would be m ore acceptable w ere  the au x ilia ry  iru  dropped. 
His opinion w as not borne out in p rac tice  since no re sp o n se s  w ere obtained of the 
type he claim ed to favour. He adjudged (81) quite unacceptable and claim ed that if 
poo w ere deleted , the sentence would be accep tab le . Upon ad m in is tra tio n , th is  
judgem ent w as borne out by the resp o n ses  obtained.
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%iru %ld.TTiru %viTu %pop %nil %other
r e t rep l re t rep l —
85 7 4 0 0 4
35 0 45 10 10 0
(82)
(80)
(81)
In response  to  (80), no le s s  than tw enty-th ree (85%) of the tw en ty -seven  sub jects 
re ta in ed  the fu tu re  tense  fo rm  of iru  and two m ore sub jects  (7%) rep laced  it  with 
the fu tu re tense  fo rm  of k iT T iru . In response to (81), on the o ther hand, no 
sub jects  re ta in ed  the given collocation of iru  and poo. E leven  (35%) of the 
th irty -o n e  re sp o n ses  contained iru  — a ll but (83) in the fu tu re  tense .
(83) c a a y an tira tt-u k -u L L e-an t-a a  Lu-anta ~ne la tte -u R u t-
even ing -to -w ith in -th a t-m an -th a t-fie ld -p lo u g h -
iru k k a-laam .
(iru )-m ay  (24. 3 .14)
T hat m an m ay plough that field  by evening.
H ere the fu tu re  tense has been  rep laced  by the m odal of possib ility  o r  p e rm issio n , 
- la a m . In using th is  fo rm , the speak er shows even m ore doubt about the 
d esc rib ed  event actually  taking place than he would have done by using the fu ture 
ten se  fo rm . A nother th ree  sub jects  (10%) re ta ined  the p e r ip h ra s t ic  fu ture poo 
but deleted  i r u , as  in  (84),
(84) c aa y an tira tt-u k -u L L a-an t-a aL -n e la tte -u R u v a -p o o raa r.
ev en in g -to -w ith in -tha t-m an-fie ld -p lough - (poo) (pres)PN g
T hat m an is  going to plough the fie ld  by evening. (27 .2 ,14)
T hese two types of response  indicate tha t the in te rp re ta tio n  of poo as a m a rk e r 
of fu ture tim e w as perce ived  by about half the sub jec ts . The o ther half m ay 
have been influenced by the com pletive use of poo as  fo u rteen  (45%) of the 
su b jec ts  in te rp re te d  the sentence a s  com pletive and rep laced  the given au x ilia r ie s  
with viTu, a s  in (85).
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(85) caayan tira tt-uk -uL L e-an t-aaL u-an tam ela tte -u llu t™  
ev en in g -to -w ith in -th a t-m an -th a t-fie ld -p lo u g h - 
uT uvaaru ,
(viTu) (fut)PNg (27, 5 .14)
T hat man w ill get tha t field  ploughed by evening.
F ive  of the sub jects giving th is  type of response changed the tense of the sentence
to p ast. T h is is  not su rp ris in g , given tha t the re  is  no evidence outside of the 
verbal fo rm  a s  to which tim e re la tiv e  to the speech  event the d escrib ed  event 
o ccu rred  in  and considering  th a t th e re  is  a tendency, a s  d iscu ssed  hi the p rev ious 
chap ter, fo r  viTu to occur m ore w ith the p ast tense  than w ith o ther te n se s . The 
re sp o n ses  to  (80) and (81) again show th a t the use of i ru  in  the fu tu re  tense fo rm  
can be highly accep tab le . T h is  accep tab ility  does not, how ever, extend to the 
collocation of iru. and the p e r ip h ra s tic  fo rm ation  of the fu tu re  ten se , which seem s
to be quite unacceptable fo r  rea so n s  tha t a re  not a t a ll c le a r .
A s im ila r  d isp a rity  of accep tab ility  ap p ea rs  to ex is t betw een the 
collocation of iru  and d ifferen t s o r ts  of negative, a s  w ill be seen  fro m  the next
th ree  response  p a tte rn s  to be d iscu ssed . Sentence (86) , fo r  exam ple, w as 
intended to investigate the co llocation  of iru  and the negative m orphem e, i l le .
(8 6) caniklRa me - ta m p i- r  enTu-pustakankaLe -paT  ic e -
S a tu r d a y -younge r  b r o t h e r ■- tw o - b o o k s -  r e a d -  
iru n taan ; aan aa -v eero N N u n i-p aT icc-iru k k a-le .
(iru)(past)PN g; bufc-anything else-read-(iruV --neg 
L ittle  b ro th e r  had re a d  (was in the situa tion  of 
having read) two books on Saturday, but he h ad n 't 
read  anything e ls e , (C19)
1T his sentence appea rs  a lso  as  (139) in C hapter T h ree , w here it is d iscussed  
along with o th e rs  of the sam e s e r ie s  in connection w ith v iT u .
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It had been  observed  fro m  the re su lts  to (136) of the p reced ing  chap ter that the 
collocation of viTu and the negative ille w as unacceptab le, and th is  sentence was 
intended to d isco v er w hether the re s tr ic tio n  extended to iru  as w ell. As no 
sub jects  a t a ll re ta in ed  iru  in the second clause of th e ir  re sp o n ses  to th is 
sen tence, it seem s tha t the collocation of iru  and, the negative w as ju s t as 
unacceptable a s  had been tha t of viTu and the negative.
In response to the f i r s t  clause of (86), nine (47%) of the n ineteen
sub jec ts  re ta in ed  the given iru . The o ther two types of re sp o n se , used  by six
(32%) and four (21%) of the sub jects  resp ec tiv e ly , w ere to use  no aux iliary  and to
rep lace  the given iru  w ith k iT T iru . E xam ples of these two response  types a re
1
shown h e re  a s  (87) and (88).
(87) e n -ta  mpi -  m uuN u-pusta kanka Le--pa T i cca a n ; a ana a -
m y-younger brotlie r - th re e  -books -  read  (past)PN g; b u t- 
vee r  oNNum-paT ikka - l e . 
anything e lse -re a d -(n e g ) . (9 .3 .19)
My li ttle  b ro th e r read  th ree  books; but he d id n 't * 
read  anything e ls e ,
(88) can ik iB am e-m uuN u-postakam -en-tam pi-paT iccu-
S atu rday -th ree-book -m y-younger brothe r - r e a d -  
k iT T irun taan ; v ee r oNNum-paT ikka-le . (6 .5 .19)
(kiTTiru) (pa st)PN g; anything e lse -re a d -(n e g )
My little  b ro th e r  w as reading  th ree  books on Saturday; 
but he d id n 't read  anything e lse .
Unlike the next p a ir  of sen tences to be d iscu ssed , th e re  w as no specific
^Jn connection w ith (86), sub jects  w ere asked to p e rfo rm  the operation  of 
rep lac ing  renT u 'tw o' with nurnNu 'th re e '.
indication of a tem pora l o r causal connection between the"events d escrib ed  in 
the two c lau ses  b esid es  the p resence  of iru  itse lf . T h is ap p ea rs  to have 
encouraged  sub jects  to give re sp o n ses  like (87) and (88), w here even the 
connection indicated  by i ru  has gone. Among the subjects; who re ta in ed  irtp  in 
the f i r s t  c lau se , two changed its  tense  to the p re sen t, a s  shown in (89).
(89) tam pi-m uuN u- pusta kan -taan -paT  i cc-- irukkaan ;
younger b ro th e r- th re e -b o o k -  (em ph)-read- (iru) (pres )PNg; 
paak ld-pusta  lea rn-paT ikka - l e . 
re  s t-b o o k -read -(n eg ) (8 .1 .19 )
L ittle  b ro th e r has re a d  only th ree  books; he d id n 't 
re a d  the r e s t .
It w ill be noted that canikLRame 'S atu rday1 has been  om itted  f ro m  th is sentence. 
T h is  w as also  the case in the o th e r response  of th is  type, and ap p ears  to follow 
fro m  the change of te n se . In (86), the situation  of the books having been  read  
is  s ta ted  to have ex isted  on Saturday, w hereas in (89), tha t s itua tion  e x is ts  in 
the p re se n t. In o ther w ords, the given sentence says tha t by Saturday, little  
b ro th e r  had read  the two books (and so perhaps w as ready  to be te sted  on them ). 
T h is  c o n tra s ts  w ith (89), in  w hich it is  said tha t by now, little  b ro th e r has re a d  
the two books (and so p erh ap s is ready  to be te sted  on them ).
It m ay p erh ap s be objected a t th is  point th a t the reaso n  iru  did 
not o ccu r in  the second c lau se s  of the resp o n ses  to (86) w as because it w as 
sim ply redundant, not because of anjT incom patib ility  betw een it and ille . It 
m ay be fe lt that the m eaning of the sentence would re m a in  the sam e w hether 
o r  not p ro  w as p re se n t in the second clause and tha t, th e re fo re , it was 
om itted  fo r  rea so n s  of ling u is tic  econom y. If th is  w ere  the case , how ever, 
we would expect iru  to be dropped som etim es fro m  one clause and som etim es 
fro m  the o th e r, not exclusively  fro m  the second clause o r  fro m  both c lau ses  a t
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the sam e tim e. But th e re  w ere no cases  in w hich iru  was dropped f io m  the f i i s t  
clause but re ta ined  in the second. In th is  connection, we m ight re c a ll  to mind 
sen ten ces  (22) and (23). In each  of those sen tences, both c lau ses  re fe r re d  to 
the sam e point in tim e , and indeed, to the sam e event. In th a t context, there 
seem ed little  d ifference of m eaning betw een a clause w ith k iT T iru  and one 
w ithout. It w ill a lso  be reca lled  tha t, fro m  the re sp o n ses  sum m arized  in (2,5), 
it  seem ed un im portan t w hether k iT T iru  appeared  in one c lau se , in both, c lau se s, 
o r  in  n e ith e r. If iru  a lso  w ere sim ply redundant in  one o r  both  c lau ses  of (86), 
we would expect a p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses  corresponding  to th a t of (25) — that; is , 
roughly half the re sp o n ses  would re ta in  both given i r u 's ,  roughly a q u a r te r  wouj d 
re ta in  it  in  each  clause alone, and a few sub jects would drop  it fro m  both c lauses. 
But th is is not a t a ll the p a tte rn  of response  to (86), w here approxim ately  half 
the sub jects  re ta in ed  i r u  only in the f i r s t  clause and the o the r half re ta in ed  it in 
n e ith e r. U nfortunately, th e re  is  no corresponding  sentence to (86) w ith iru_ in 
the positive , but it is  reasonab le  to suppose that its  behaviour in  th is  situation  
would c losely  p a ra lle l tha t of ld T T iru , given the o ther ways hi which k iT T iru  
functions as  if it w ere a compound of ‘ kiTu and iru . It m ay a lso  be rem em b ered  
th a t the one response  to (86) which did contain an  au x ilia ry  (viTu) dropped the 
negative m a rk e r  (this w as shown a s  sentence 3.140).
Having determ ined  fro m  (86) tha t the negative m orphem e used  to  
re fe r  to p as t and p re se n t tim es  w as unacceptable in  collocation w ith j ru ,  we 
decided to te s t  the fu tu re negative m orphem e as w ell. In view of the re s u lts  
obtained to the e a r l ie r  sen tences involving a u x ilia r ie s  and negatives, it w as 
expected tha t the collocation of j r u  and m aaT T -  would be unacceptable a s  
w ell. When the re su lts  to the f i r s t  sentence (90) did not sa tisfy  our expecta tions,
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ano ther iden tica l sentence (91) was adm in is te red , the re s u lts  to which w ere 
co nsisten t w ith those to the f i r s t ,  ra th e r  than to our o rig in a l expectations.
(90) t a mp i-oR unka a~paTi.cc-irunta a -pey  i l -
(91) ,f " ff ,r fr
younger b ro ther-w ithou t re s t- re a d -( iru )(c o n d )-fa il
a ay -irukka -  ma aTT aa n,
i i  i t  rt
(aaku)- (iru )- (neg)(fut)PNg
If little  b ro th e r  had studied without re s tin g , he 
would not have fa iled , ( i.e . If little  b ro th e r  
w as in the situa tion  of having studied without 
re s tin g , he w ill not be in the s itua tion  of 
having f a i le d .)
The re s u lts  to the second c lau se s  of (86), (90) and (91) a re  sum m arized  in (92).
(92) %iru r e t %nil re p l %other
(86) 0 94 6
(90) 85 11 4
(91) 77 23 0
C learly  in these la s t  two sen tences, iru  was highly accep tab le . T w enty-three 
(85%) of the tw en ty -six  sub jects responding to the second clause of (90) re ta ined  
iru  with the fu tu re  negative (and ano ther one — 4% — re ta in ed  iru  with the 
fu tu re  positive). In response  to  (91), tw enty-four (77%) of th irty -o n e  sub jects 
re ta in ed  i ru  as given.
To d isco v er the rea so n  fo r  th is  sh a rp  d ifference in accep tab ility  
betw een the collocation of iru  and the fu tu re negative and tha t of iru  and the 
unm arked negative, we m ust exam ine the m orphological and sem antic  d ifferences 
betw een these two types of negative. On the one hand, unlike the unm arked 
negative, the fu tu re negative adm its not only of tense m ark ing  (future) but a lso  
of m arking  fo r  pe rso n , num ber and gender, ju s t a s  positive fo rm s do. On the 
o ther hand, in  com m on with o the r fu tu re fo rm s , the fu tu re negative has a sense  of
(E19)
(F5)
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in tention o r p robab ility  lacking in the unm arked negative. T his is  p a rtic u la rly  
tru e  of the counterfactual usage found in (SO) and (Si). In these sen tences, the 
m eaning of the whole is  not tha t the event d escribed  did not la te  place but that 
it  did. In the sem an tic  s tru c tu re  of (86), th e re  is  of course no such counterf ac tual 
e lem en t. Which of these  d ifferences betw een the fu tu re  and unm arked negatives 
is  responsib le  fo r  th e ir  highly d ivergen t p a tte rn s  of accep tab ility  with iru  (and 
p resum ab ly  som e of the o th e r au x ilia r ie s  as  w ell) is , how ever, u n c lear a t th is 
point.
The response p a tte rn s  to the f i r s t  c lauses  of (90) and (91) w ere 
a lso  quite d iffe ren t f ro m  tha t to (86), as can be seen  in the sum m ary  of (93).
(93) %iru r e t  %nil re p l % kiTTiru
(86) 47 32 21
(90) 81 19 0
(91) 84 13 3
H ere again, iru  w as m uch m ore acceptable in the la t te r  two sen tences than 
in  the fo rm e r  one. Tw enty-one (81%) of the tw enty-seven  sub jects responding 
to the f i r s t  c lause of (90) re ta in ed  iru  and tw en ty -six  (84%) of th irty -one  
re ta in ed  it in resp o n se  to (91). The d ifference of accep tab ility  betw een iru  in 
the f i r s t  clause of (86) and the corresponding  iru  in  (90) and (91) ap p ea rs  to be 
caused by the d ifferen t re la tio n sh ip s  betw een the two c lau ses  in each case , hi 
(86), the f i r s t  clause is  a sep a ra te  sen tence, com plete w ith PNg m a rk e rs . No 
com iection betw een the two c lau ses  is  m orphologically  m arked . In the la t te r  
two sen tences, on the o th e r hand, the f i r s t  clause is  not independent, and is 
m arked  by the conditional suffix -a a  as being the condition under which the
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p red ic tio n  of the second clause is  said  to be valid . Thus in these  sen tences, it 
is  considerab ly  m ore re levan t than it  w as in (86) tha t the sub ject w as in the 
situa tion  of the even t described  in the f i r s t  clause having happened.
The two final, sen tences to be d iscu ssed  in im m ediate connection 
1w ith iru  a re  (94) and (95).
(9 4) nee ttikku- ta m pi- renT u-pusta  kanka L e-p aT icc -
y este rd ay -y o u n g er b r  o the r  - 1 w o -  b o o ks -  re  a d ~ 
iT T aan; a a na a -  mull u kka lu m -  pa T l kka -  le .
(viTu)(past)PN g; b u t-co m p le te ly -rea d - (neg) (B18) ^
Y esterday  little  b ro th e r read  through two books; 
blit he d idn’t read  them  com pletely.
(95) ta n k a i-o ru -p u ttak am -p aT icc -iT T a a ;
yomige r  s is te  r -  one -book- re ad - (viTu) (pa s t ) PN g; 
inno ru -pu tta  lea tte  -konca m -paT  i c c - iru  Idea a . 
anothe r-b o o k -little  -  re a d -  ( iru ) (pre s )PNg (D1)
L ittle  s is te r  read  one book through; she has 
x’ead a little  of ano ther book.
Although these  sen tences w ere fo rm ulated  to investigate v iT u , they a lso  give 
som e indication  of the sem an tic  co n tra s t which m ay be sa id  to ex is t betw een 
viT u and iru . F ro m  what h as  been sa id  thus fa r  about these  two au x ilia r ie s , •
th e re  m ight seem  to be a ra th e r  close sem antic  connection betw een them . On
the one hand, viTu ind icates com pletion of an event, and on the o th e r hand,
iru  ind icates the sta te  of some event having taken  p lace  (though not n e c e ssa rily
its  com pletion). In resp o n se  to the f i r s t  clause of (94), how ever, w here the
com pletive viTu w as con trad icted  to  some degree  by the second c lause , iru
2w as supplied by th ree  (20%) of the fifteen  sub jec ts , a s  in (96) and (97).
1T hese sen tences a lso  appeared  as (90) and (94) in C hap ter T h ree , w here they 
w ere  d iscu ssed  in connection with viT u.
2
In connection w ith (94), sub jec ts  w ere a s  te d  to rep lace  nee ttikku  'y e s te rd a y 1 
w ith  m untaanaaL  'the day before y e s te rd a y '.
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(96) m untaanaa L - tam p i- re  nT u-pusta kanka Le -paT  icc™
day before y esterday -younger b ro th e r- tw o -b o o k s-read - 
iru k k aa n ; aanaa-m ullucum -paT ikka~ le .
(iru) (p res)P N g; b u t-co m p ie te ly -read - (neg)
L ittle  b ro th e r has (is in  the situation  of having) 
read  two books the day before y es te rd a y ; but he 
‘ d id n 't read  them  com pletely . (4 .1 .18 )
(9 7) munta a naa L -tam pi - r e  nT u-pusta kam -paT ice -
day before y esterday -younger b ro th er-tw o -b o o k -read  
iru n taan ; iim uinaa-paT ikka-le .
(iru) (past)PN g; m o re -re a d -  (neg)
L ittle  b ro th e r  had (was in  the situa tion  of having) 
read  two books the day before y es te rd ay ; he
h a s n ’t read  any m ore . (2 .4 .18)
T his c o n tra s ts  w ith ju s t two (8%) who supplied iru  of the tw enty-four subjects- 
responding to (95), w here the con trad ic tion  betw een the c lau se s  had been  
rem oved, a s  in  (98).^"
(98) ap p aa -o ru -p u tta Iram -p aT icc -iru k k aa ru ; innoru -
fa the r-o n e  -  boo k- re a d -  (iru) (pre s )PN g; anofche r -  
putfca ka m -paT  ippaa ru . 
b ook -read  (fut)PNg (14 .2 .1 )
F a th e r  h as  (is in  the s itua tion  of having) read  
one book; he w ill re ad  ano ther.
In th is  sen tence, it  w ill be noted tha t in  addition to rep lac in g  viTu w ith iru  in 
the f i r s t  clause (and changing the tense  fro m  p as t to p re se n t a s  m ight be 
expected), i ru  w as deleted  fro m  the second clause and the tense th e re  was 
changed to  the fu tu re . T hese two a lte ra tio n s  appear to  be com plem entary  and 
to m ain tain  the balance w ithin the sen tence. In the given sen tence, the in te r -  
c lau sa l co n tra s t w as betw een a com pleted event and one tha t is  in  the situation  
of having been p a rtly  c a rr ie d  out. It w ill be noted tha t in  m any c a se s  in  which the 
given viTu w as re ta in ed , the la t te r  situation  was specified  by m eans of k iT T iru
1
When sentence (95) w as p resen ted  to the sub jects, they w ere asked to p e rfo rm  
the operation  of rep lac ing  tankai 'younger sister*  with appaa 'father* upon it.
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o r  the fu tu re te n se , ra th e r  than i r u , how ever. In (98), on the o th e r hand, the 
co n tra s t is  betw een the position  of being in the s itua tion  of having c a r r ie d  out 
one event and being about to c a r ry  out ano ther. The com plem entary  a lte ra tio n s  
m ade in  the two c lau ses  of (95) to a r r iv e  a t (98) thus app ea r to re su lt fro m  a 
co n tra s t in  the f i r s t  clause betw een viTu (indicating com pletion) and iru  
(indicating ex istence in  a s ta te  re su ltin g  fro m  a p as t event), hi the context 
p resen ted  h e re , the one p e rm its  a co n tra s t w ith a c u rre n t sta te  in  the second 
c lau se , the o th e r only with the fu tu re .
Sentences (96) and (97) a lso  provide ano ther b r ie f  exam ple of 
the way in which the m ain  verb  and aux ilia ry  u ses  of iru  c o n tra s t. In (96), iru  
ap p ea rs  to be tre a te d  unam biguously a s  an aux ilia ry , w hereas in  (97), the m ain  
verb  in te rp re ta tio n  seem s reasonab le  as w ell. Note th a t the i ru  of (97) can be 
expanded into a c lause , a s  in  (99).
(9 9) m untaanaa L -ta  mpi -  re  nT u-pusta  kam -paT iccu -
* day befo re  y esterday -younger b ro th e r-tw o -b o o k -rea d - 
p aa y -le - iru n ta a n ; innum aa-paT  ikka - l e . 
m a t-o n -s it(p a s t)P N g ; m o re - re a d -  (neg)
L ittle  b ro th e r  read  two books the day before y e s te rd a y  
and sa t on the m at; he d id n 't re ad  any m o re .
But the sam e a lte ra tio n  can not reasonab ly  be-m ade to (96); such a sentence a s
(100) does not appear to make sen se .
(100) munta a na a L - ta mp i-  re  nTu -pusta  ka nka le -  pa T i c eu -
day before y esterday -younger b ro th e r- tw o -b o o k s-re a d - 
p a a y -le -iru k k aa n ; aanaa-m uB ucum -paT ikka-le . 
m a t-o n -s it(p res)P N g ; bu t-com ple te ly -read -(neg )
L ittle  b ro th e r read  two books the day before y es te rd a y  
and s its  on the m at; but he d idn 't read  
them  com pletely .
F ro m  th is  it  ap p ea rs  tha t (97) is  am biguous in  a way th a t (96) is  not.
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In th is  th ird  section  dealing with i r n , we have d ea lt w ith m ost of 
the sen tences in which it was re la tiv e ly  highly accep tab le . But some of these 
re s u lts  w ere not a s  had been expected, and some ap paren t d ifferences of 
accep tab ility  proved d ifficu lt to explain. The g re a te r  accep tab ility  of iru. with 
the m orphological fu tu re  than the p e rip h ra s tic  one and its  g re a te r  accep tab ility  
w ith the fu ture negative than the unm arked negative m ay app ea r to co rre la te  
w ith the notions of p robab ility  o r hab itualness which m ay be denoted by the 
m orphological fu tu re  and fu tu re  negative, but it  is  h a rd  to see how th is would 
f it  in with the an a ly sis  p resen ted  h e re . If the sam e re s tr ic tio n s  hold fo r o ther 
a u x ilia r ie s , such a s  the com pletive (which does not seem  m ilikely, m oreover), 
som e o the r explanation would have to be sought. In any event, m ore data is 
c lea rly  needed to  a r r iv e  a t a sa tisfac to ry  explanation of these  po in ts. An 
a ttem pt w as m ade in the final p arag rap h s  of the section  to draw  com parisons 
betw een the u se s  of viTu and iru  and between the m ain  verb  and aux iliary  u ses  
of iru .
B esides  the o ccu rren ces  we have been d iscu ss in g  h e re , th e re  
w ere a fu r th e r  tw en ty -six  questionnaire  sen tences in the re sp o n ses  to which 
iru  was provided by one o r  two sub jec ts . Most of these  have apparently  re su ited  
fro m  the re  in te rp re ta tio n  of the sen tences in te rm s  of the situa tion  of an event 
having taken  p lace, as  th is  has been described  above. O thers a re  apparently  
id io syncra tic  or deviant u sag es  and, as  such, can contribute little  to our 
d iscu ss io n . These have th e re fo re  not been included in th is  study except when 
they co n trib u te  to our understanding  of the use of ano ther au x ilia ry . In such 
c a se s , they have been d ea lt w ith in connection w ith the aux iliary  in question.
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Our tre a tm e n t of iru  in the preceding pages has concentrated  on 
d escrib in g  its  b asic  m eaning as an aux ilia ry  and 011 re la tin g  th is  to its  m eaning as 
a m ain  v erb . The d iscu ssio n  of sen tences (51, 52, 61 and 62) was concerned 
w ith showing’ tha t, ju s t as the m ain verb  meaning of iru  is  basica lly  ex isten tia l, 
so too is  its  au x ilia ry  m eaning. In (61), th is  ex isten tia l notion w as con trasted  
w ith the m ore genera l one of "c u rre n t re lev an ce" ; and the re su lts  to tha t sentence 
seem ed to provide evidence in favour of the fo rm e r  ra th e r  than the la t te r  as being 
the m eaning of i r u . The e lem en t of " p a s tn e s s th a t  often seem s to fo rm  a p a r t 
of the m eaning of iru  was d iscu ssed , p rim a rily  in  connection with (57) and (59).
It was suggested tha t th is "p as tn ess"  is  a re su lt of the aux ilia ry  construction  
involving i ru , r a th e r  than a component of the m eaning of e ith e r  Iru  o r the m ain 
v e rb  fo rm  to w hich it is a ttached . Some of the p rob lem s of d istinguish ing  between 
the m ain v e rb  and au x ilia ry  u ses  of iru  w ere d iscu ssed  in connection with (67) and
(94); and o ther p rob lem s involving iru  and various negatives and fu ture tense 
fo rm s  w ere d iscu ssed  in  the final section  of the d iscu ss io n .
PART THREE — vai and vecc iru
Although th e re  a re  fa r  few er o ccu rren c es  of vai and vecc iru  
am ong the re sp o n ses  we a re  dealing w ith than th e re  w ere of iru  or k iT T iru , 
th e re  is  enough m a te r ia l a t le a s t  to d escribe  the m eaning of these fo rm s and to 
indicate som ething of the re la tionsh ip s  that ex is t betw een them  and o ther 
au x ilia r ie s . The incidence of vai and vecc iru  on the q u estionnaires  them selves 
is  le s s  than that of any of the o ther fou r a u x ilia r ie s  which we have exam ined in 
d e ta il thus f a r .  In c o n tra s t to the occurrence of k iT T iru  in twenty of the 150 
sen tences and Iru  in  n ineteen , fo r exam ple, vai w as given in twelve and v ecc iru
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in eight. But the d isp a rity  is  even  g re a te r  with re g a rd  to supplied — as opposed 
to  given — o ccu rren c es , K iT T iru , fo r  exam ple, w as supplied in response to 
fo rty -e ig h t sen tences in which it did not occur, and iru  in response  to fifty -fou r, 
a s  w as noted above. But vai w as supplied in only s ix  such c a se s  and vecciru  in 
only fou rteen . T h is  re la tiv e ly  sm all num ber of case s  of these  a u x ilia r ie s  in the 
re sp o n ses  re f le c ts  the re la tiv e ly  re s tr ic te d  range of sem an tic  contexts in which 
they can occur. Although th e re  a re  exam ples of a wide range of accep tab ility  
among the questionnaire  sen tences containing these au x ilia r ie s , it w ill be found 
in the d iscu ssio n  below tha t a high degree of acceptab ility  often seem s to be 
positively  co rre la ted  with the possib ility  of a m ain verb  a s  w ell as an aux iliary  
in te rp re ta tio n  of these fo rm s . The prob lem  of w hether a given verba l fo rm  
is  to be analysed as an au x ilia ry  o r a s  a m ain  verb  is  m ore acute w ith vai and 
v ecc iru  than w ith the o ther au x ilia rie s  and thus th is p rob lem  w ill be given m ore 
space in th is  p a r t of the chap ter than in the o ther p a r ts .
The f i r s t  sen tences to be d iscussed  in  connection with these 
au x ilia r ie s  fo rm ed  a s e r ie s  which w as intended to  te s t  the hypotheses that vai 
w as e ssen tia lly  a "future a ffec tiv e” and that v ecc iru  was sim ply a com bination 
of vai and iru  a t  the sem antic  as  w ell as  the syn tactic  leve l. T hese hypotheses 
had been  developed fro m  observ ing  the way in w hich vai and v ecc iru  had seem ed 
to function in exam ples obtained e a r l ie r  in  the investigation . The notion of 
"future re lev an ce"  has obvious affin ities with the m ain  verb  m eaning of vai, 
'k eep ', and so it w as n ece ssa ry  to devise a sentence in which the hypothesized 
aux ilia ry  m eaning would be possible but not the m ain  verb  m eaning. T h is was 
the b a s is  on which sentence (101) was form ulated .
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(101) naan-a va re  ~vi l;e -naT T u-ve c ceeru
I-b e a n -se e d -p la n t-  (vai) (past )PNg (D 3)
I planted the beans (and was in te rested  in them  
th e re a f te r ) /
Seventeen (68%) of the tw enty-five sub jects  responding to  (101) re ta in ed  the 
au x ilia ry  a s  given and ano ther th ree  (12%) made use of v ecc iru  instead , as  in
(1 0 2 ) .1
(102) n ii~ av are -v ite -n aT T u -v ece -iru k k ee .
y o u -b ean -seed -p lan t-  (vai)- (iru) (pres)PN g (13 .4 .3 )
You planted the beans (and a re  s til l in te res ted  
in them ).
H ere , iru  ap p ea rs  to be used  exactly  in the way in which we saw  it being used  in 
the p rev ious p a r t of the chap ter. T his sentence ap p ea rs  to  indicate that the sub ject 
of the sentence is  in  the situa tion  of some event having taken  p lace , in  the fu tu re  
e ffec ts  of which he is  in te re s te d . T his "future a ffec tive"  sense of vai, was made 
exp lic it in  the response  shown h ere  a s  (103),
(103) nee ttu -a  va re  -■vite -naT T u - ve c ciy-e e -  mu L anc-
y e s te rd a y -b e a n -se e d -p la n t-  (vai)- (em ph)-sprou t- 
iru k k -aa  ? (14.4. 3).
(iru) (pre s)~ (in ter rog)
Y esterday  you planted beans! Have they sp ro u ted ?
H ere the f i r s t  c lause , equivalent to the given sen tence, has been  supplem ented 
by the second one, in  w hich the possib le  ex istence of the re su lts  of the action  
of the f i r s t  clause is  made c le a r . T h ree  fu r th e r  sub jec ts  (12%) rep laced  the vai 
of (101) with viTu, changing the specification  to com pletive. The rem ain ing  two
*4n connection with sentence (101), sub jects w ere asked  to rep lace  naan T  with 
n ii fyou (singu la r)’.
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su b jec ts  rep laced  the given m ain  verb  naTu 'p lan t' w ith the m ore genera l pooTu 
'p u t'. One of these  rep laced  the given vai with iru  and the o th e r with a aim .
Noting that some sub jects had made use of v ecc iru  in th e ir  
re sp o n ses  to  (101), i t  w as decided to in se r t  {104) into the following questionnaire .
(104) n aan -a v a re -v ite -n aT T u -v e ec -iru n teen .
I-bean~seed-plaiifc“ (vai)“ (iru)(past)PN g (E3) .
I p lanted the beans (and went on being in te re s ted  
in  them  th e re a f te r) .
T h is  d iffered  fro m  (101) only in that it contained iru  and fo rm ed  the b a s is  of a 
rep e titio n , r a th e r  than an operation  te s t .  It d iffered  fro m  (102) in  that iru  was 
in  the p as t tense ra th e r  than the p re sen t. As sum m arized  in (105), the response  
p a tte rn  to (104) d iffered  fro m  that to (101) chiefly in the g rea tly  in c reased  
p ropo rtion  of iru  and the som ew hat d ec reased  proportion  of vai.
(105) %vai % vecciru %iru %vecciTu %yiTu %other 
(a aim)
(101) vai 68 12 4 0 12 4 (4)
(104) v ecc iru 7 48 32 3 0 10 ' (0)
(108) vecciT u 8 8 17 17 29 21 (17)
(113) n il 0 0 6 0 0 94 (nil)
A s in  the p rev ious p a tte rn , the m ost frequen t type of resp o n se  w as again  to re ta in  
the given au x ilia ry . F ifteen  (48%) of the th irty -o n e  re sp o n se s  w ere of th is type.
In ten  (32%) of the re sp o n se s , i ru  alone w as used , a s  in (106).
(106) naan-a  vare  -v ite  -pooT -run teen .
I-bean -seed -p u t-(iru )(p ast)P N g  (21 .2 .3 )
I w as in the situa tion  of having planted beans.
The la rg e  in c re ase  in  th is  type of response  in resp o n se  to (104) com pared with
(101) suggests  that the m eaning of iru  w as p re se n t in  the given sentence a s  w ell
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a s  tha t of vai and thus tha t vecc iru  is tran sp a re n tly  a sem an tic  compound of vai 
and iru . The rem ain ing  six  re sp o n ses  to (104) fa ll into fou r ty pes; th e re  w ere 
two of the n il aux ilia ry  type, two of v a i, one of vecc iT u (vai+viTu), and one of 
k iT T iru . Of th e se , the only one w orth  com m enting on is  the single o ccu rrence  of 
vecciT u (107).
(107) avare -v ite~ n aT T u “vecc~iTTu~vant--irukkeen.
beaii-seed~ p lan t-(va i)-(v iT u )-com e-(iru )(p res)P N g  
I have come a f te r  planting the beans. (20. 2, 3)
T his sentence has been  expanded fro m  the given one by the addition of an e x tra
clause which con tex tualizes the given sentence, adding supplem entary  data about 
the situa tion  p resen ted  in the sentence as  the sub ject saw  it. T his clause re la te s  
the action  d esc rib ed  in the given sentence to the situa tion  in w hich the speaker 
finds h im se lf at the tim e of speaking and so contains an instance of the au x ilia ry  
i ru  in the p re se n t te n se . The use of viTu h ere  is  sequen tia l — it ind icates that 
only a f te r  planting the beans with a view to the fu tu re re s u lts  to be obtained 
fro m  so doing did the speaker come to  w here he is a t the tim e of the speech 
event. P a ra lle l  to  v e c c iru , h e re  vecciT u a lso  seem s to be a sim ple com bination 
of two au x ilia r ie s  (in th is  case  vai and viT u) a t the sem an tic  leve l a s  w ell a s  a t 
the syn tac tic .
The com bination of vai and viTu w as included in  (108), but w as 
apparen tly  not p a r tic u la r ly  acceptable in such a context.
(108) kolley il-e  L -te  L iccu-ve cc-uT T een .
g arden  in-ging il;i -so w - (vai)-(viTu)(past)PN g
X sowed g in g ili in the garden . (D28)
H ere again, a verb  w as used  th a t w as expected to be e a s ily  in te rp re tab le  as
affecting  the fu tu re . The given au x ilia rie s  w ere used  with the m ain verb  teL i 
'sow 1, which re fe r s  to the method of p lanting seeds by sc a tte r in g  them  on top 
of the ground ra th e r  than burying them  in it. When the sentence, was p resen ted  
to the su b jec ts , they w ere sim ply asked to rep lace  the word fo r  one type of seed 
w hich is  no rm ally  sown ra th e r  than planted (cL ’gm gil i ') w ith tha t fo r another 
such type of seed  (kampu ’sugar can e1). N everth e less , vai_ was re ta in ed  in 
only a th ird  of the re sp o n ses  — on its  own by two of the tw enty-four sub jects
(8%), in the given collocation with viTu by fou r (17%), and in collocation with
iru  by ano ther two (8%). One of these  la tte r  is  shown here  a s  (109), and one 
of the fou r (17%) re sp o n ses  w hich contained iru  but n e ith e r of the given 
a u x ilia r ie s  is  to be seen  in (110).
(109) kolle -y il-k a  m pu-te Li cc i-ve cc-irukkeen .
ga rd  e n - in - su ga r  ca ne -sow - (va i ) -  (iru ) (pre s )PNg 
I am  in the situa tion  of having sown sugar cane 
in  the garden  (with a view to harvesting  it
la te r ) .  (16. 3. 28)
(110) k o lle -y il-kam puve-te  Li cc -irukkeen .
g a rd e n -in -su g a r can e -sow -(iru ) (pres)PN g
I have sown sugar cane in the garden . (15. 2.28)
It w ill be noted tha t in both these  case s  iru  has been supplied in the p re sen t
ten se , a s  is u sual when it is  used to rep lace  ano ther au x ilia ry  in the p ast tense . 
Its use in  these two sen tences ap p ea rs  to be exactly  p a ra lle l;  i t  re la te s  the 
p as t event (sowing) or the p ast event and intention (sowing with an end in view) 
to  the tim e of the speech  event. The m ost frequen t type of response to (108), 
how ever, w as to re ta in  ju s t the viTu of the given a u x ilia r ie s . One such response  
is  tha t shown here  a s  (111).
(1.11) k o lle -le -k a  m pu-te L icc -iT T een .
g a rd e n -in -su g a r cane-sow -(viT u)(past)PN g
I sowed sugar cane in the garden . (13. 3.28)
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Seven (29%) gave re sp o n ses  of this ty p e , and w ere evidently  reac tin g  to the 
com pletive sense of the o rig inal sen tence. H ere again  it ap p ea rs  tha t the two 
au x ilia r ie s  each added th e ir  own individual m eanings to  the given sentence 
w ithout showing any degree of idiom  form ation . The types of response  to  (108) 
not m entioned so fa r  a re  the use of the com pletive a aim instead  of e ith e r  of the 
given au x ilia r ie s  (four re sp o n ses  — 17%) and the use of no aux ilia ry  (one — 4%). 
It is  not c le a r  ju s t why vai w as so m uch le s s  often re ta in ed  in  the resp o n ses  to  
th is  sentence than to the two e a r l ie r  ones d iscu ssed . One rea so n  fo r the decline 
in  accep tab ility  of vai m ay be the re la tiv e ly  casual natu re  of the activ ity  of 
sowing, com pared  with tha t of planting. Though the m ain verb  m eaning of vai, 
'k eep ’, does not seem  applicable in  e ith e r  of these c a se s , it m ay n ev erth e less  
e x e r t  som e influence over the s o r ts  of contexts in w hich the au x ilia ry  m eaning 
of vai m ay o ccu r, and it does seem  som ew hat m ore closely  re la ted  to the idea 
of care fu lly  planting som ething than it does to m ere ly  sowing  som ething. H ere , 
w here the actions rep re sen ted  by both m ain v erb s  in question  (naTu ’p lan t1 and 
teL i ’sow ’) can be said  to be ’’fu tu re affec tiv e”, the accep tab ility  of vai seem s, 
to have v aried  accord ing  to some o ther fac to r . But in the next p a rag rap h s , we 
sha ll see  th a t it may also  be observed  on occasion  to  vary  accord ing  to a fac to r  
of ”future a ffec tiv en e ss”.
In the re sp o n ses  to many of the questionnaire  sen tences, o ther 
changes w ere made b esid es  those which w ere asked fo r  in operation  te s ts  and 
those which involved a u x ilia r ie s . Often a synonym w as used  in place of some 
w ord in the given sentence which fo r  som e rea so n  did not seem  quite appropria te  
to the sub ject giving the re sp o n se . In the re sp o n ses  to (108), fo r exam ple, 
fifteen  (63%) re ta in ed  the given m ain verb  te L i, but the o ther nine (37%) made
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use of the synonymous verb  v ire  'sow ' instead . A s th e re  ap p ea rs  to be no 
co rre la tio n  betw een the occu rrence  of e ith e r  of these m ain v e rb s  in the 
re sp o n ses  and the choice of aux ilia ry , th e re  was no need to  include th is  
v a ria tio n  in our ana ly sis  of the preceding  p a rag rap h , hi the case of (101) and 
(104), how ever, th e re  does seem  to be a co rre la tio n  betw een the m ain verb  used 
and the se lec tion  of aux ilia ry . It was m entioned above, in the d iscu ssio n  of the 
p a tte rn  of re sp o n ses  to  (101), tha t th e re  w as a single instance of iru  being used  
a s  the sole aux ilia ry  of a response  sentence and tha t th is  w as one of the two 
re sp o n ses  in which the m ain v e rb  naTu 'p lan t' had been rep laced  by pooTu 'pu t'. 
It w ill a lso  be noted tha t in  (106), ou r exam ple of the iru  type of response to
(104), tha t the m ain verb  has been changed fro m  naTu to pooTu. The table 
shown h e re  a s  (112) shows tha t th is  co rre la tio n  of iru  and pooTu is  m ore than 
coincidental.
(112) (101) (104) (LIS) (total)
naTu+vai 16 (72%) 2 (12%) 18 (38%)
+vecciru 3 (19%) 10 (59%) 13 (27%)
-i-vecciTu 1 (6%) 1 (2%)
+iru 3 (18%) 3 (6%)
-i-viTu 3 (19%) 3 (6%)
+nil 1 (6%) _9 (100%) 10 (21%)
22 (100%) 17 (100%) 9 (100%) 48 (100%)
pooTu+vecciru 4 (31%) 4 (12%)
+iru 1 (50%) 7 (54%) 2 (11%) 10 (30%)
-MdTTiru 1 (8%) 1 (3%)
m alm 1 (50%) 1 (3%)
-mil 1 (8%) 16 (89%) 17 (52%)
~2 (100%) 13 (100%) 18 (100%) 33 (100%)
uuN u+vecciru 1 (100%) 1 (20%)
-mil _4  (100%) _4  (80%)
~1 (100%) 4 (100%) 5 (100%)
puteH-vai 1 (100%) 1 (100%)
1 (100%) 1 (100%,)
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It w ill be noted a t onee tha t the re  is a sharp  co n tra s t betw een the a u x ilia r ie s  used  
w ith naTu and those used  with pooTu (the two m ain v e rb s  tha t w ere used only 
ra re ly ,  uuNu ’plant* and pute ’b u ry ’ w ere invariably  used  w ith the aux iliary  
provided in the given sentence and have been lis ted  in the table only fo r the sake 
of com pleteness). T h is co n tra s t m ay be seen p a r tic u la r ly  in  the re su lts  of 
sentence (104). In the re sp o n ses  to (104), seventeen (55%) of the sub jects 
re ta in ed  the m ain  verb  naTu of the given sentence and th ir te e n  (42%) rep laced  it 
w ith  pooTu (the rem ain ing  sub ject made use of uuNu ’p la n t’ instead). Taking the 
seven teen  su b jec ts  using  the m ain verb  naTu as 100%, ten  sub jects (59%) 
re ta in ed  the given collocation  of vai+ iru , two m ore (12%) made use of vai on 
i ts  own, and ano ther (6%) used  the collocation vecciT u in stead . In a ll, th ir te e n  
(76%) of the in stances of the m ain verb  naTu. w ere used  along with the au x ilia ry  
vai e ith e r  alone o r  in co llocation  w ith another aux ilia ry . Only 31% of the in stances 
of pooTu w ere so u sed . Taking the th ir te en  sub jects m aking use  of th is  au x ilia ry  
a s  100%, only four (31%) re ta in ed  the given collocation e n tire , seven (54%) of 
them  m aking use only of iru .
Having noted the re s u lts  to (101) and (104), it w as decided to 
p re se n t the sub jec ts  of the next questionnaire  w ith a sentence s im ila r  to them  but 
lacking any au x ilia ry . T his was intended to fu r th e r  exp lore the tren d  tha t seem ed 
to  be em erg ing  fro m  the e a r l ie r  sen tences, hi (101), w here the sim ple au x ilia ry  
vai had been used  with naT u , it was re ta ined  68% of the tim e a s  given and th e re  
w ere only two re sp o n se s  in which tha t m ain  verb  had been  a lte re d  to pooTu. In 
the re s u lts  to (104), on the o ther hand, w here the additional aux iliary  iru  had 
been added to the vai of (99), iru  w as used  alone in 32% of the re sp o n ses . T his 
appeared  to  be co rre la te d  with the highly in c reased  ra te  a t which the given m ain
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verb  naTu w as rep laced  by pooTu. With tlie expectation, th e re fo re , that th is  
co rre la tio n  between m ain verb  and au x ilia ry  would continue to  hold tru e , sentence 
(113) w as adm in is te red .
(113) na a n~ a va r  e -  vite -naT  Te e n .
I~be an" see d -p lan t (pa s t )PNg (F 3)
I planted beans.
Although the num ber of sub jects who used  any au x ilia ry  a t a ll in th e ir  re sp o n ses  
w as w ell below w hat had been hoped fo r , those that did use  au x ilia r ie s  gave the 
type of response  expected . Only two (6%) of the th irty -o n e  sub jects  responding 
to (113) used  an  aux ilia ry  in th e ir  re sp o n se s ; both of these  made use of iru  and 
changed the m ain verb  to pooTu a s  they did so. One of these resp o n ses  is shown 
h e re  as  (114).
(114) naan-avare-v ite-pooT -rukfceen .
I-b e a n -se e d -p la n t-  (iru) (pres )PNg
I have planted beans. (25. 3. 3)
In addition to the two sub jects who gave re sp o n ses  like (114), six teen  m ore 
(52%) changed the m ain verb  to pooTu but made use of no au x ilia ry  with it.
Nine sub jec ts  (29%) re ta ined  naTu a s  the m ain v erb , and four a lte re d  It to 
uuNu ’plant*. The re s u lts  to  (113) a re  sum m arized  in (112) along with those 
to  the two e a r l ie r  sen ten ces .
Looking at the re s u lts  to these th ree  sen tences a s  a whole, we 
see that a m ajo rity  (67%) of the sub jects who used  the m ain v erb  naTu ’plant* 
m ade use  of the aux ilia ry  vai o r  some collocation of i t  w ith another aux ilia ry ; 
and only a few (6%) made use of iru . Among those m aking use of the m ain  
verb  pooTu 'p u t’, on the o the r hand, the m ost frequen t aux ilia ry  by fa r  (after 
n il) is  i r u , used  by 30%. The reaso n  fo r th is  v a ria tio n  in usage appea rs  to be
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tha t naTu encourages the use of a "future a ffec tiv e '’ au x ilia ry  w hereas pooTu is  
quite n eu tra l in th is  re sp e c t. The verb  naTu m eans specifica lly  ’ p la n t1, an 
action  which is  only likely  to be perfo rm ed  with som e fu tu re  goal in  m ind; pooTu 
can  be used  in  th is  way a s  w ell but a lso  is  used frequen tly  in a genera l sense to 
com m unicate the action  of som eone putting som ething down o r in, not n e c e ssa rily  
w ith any purpose in mind o r even rem em bering  about it a f te rw ard s .
The f i r s t  c lau ses  of sen tences (115) and (116)^ d iffe r only in that 
the f i r s t  contains an  instance of vai, w hereas the second contains v ecc iru .
(115) an tap-pa iy a n-am m a a -  kiT T e-kaace-koT iittu -ve c cu~ ma ru -
tha t-boy -ino ther-to~ m oney-g ive“ (vai)-next- 
naaL -vaan ld -k iT T aan . 
day-get-(k iT u) (past) PNg (C7)
Having le ft the money w ith h is m other, that,boy 
got it back  the next day.
(116) an tap-pa iy a n -a  mma a -k iT T e-k aa  ce -  koTuttu-ve c c -  i runtu
th a t-b o y -m o th e r-to -m o n ey -g iv e - (vai.)- (iru )- 
m aru -n aaL -v aan k i-k iT T aan . 
n ex t-d ay -g e t-  (kiTu)(past)PNg (B8)
Being in the position  of having le ft the money 
w ith h is  m o ther, tha t boy got it  back  the next day.
T hese two sen tences w ere fo rm ulated  with the expectation  tha t the au x ilia r ie s  of 
the two c lauses  would be m utually re in fo rc ing . It w as thought tha t the fu ture 
affective vai would encourage re ten tion  of the se lf-affec tive  kiTu and v ic e -v e rsa . 
The intention was to d isco v er w hether vai and v ecc iru  would d iffer iii accep tab ility
Sentences (115), (116) and (121) a lso  app ea r in C hap ter T h ree  a s  sen tences (20), 
(21) and (22). The re sp o n ses  to the second c lau ses  of these sen tences w ere 
d iscu ssed  th e re  in connection w ith the aux iliary  kiTu.
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in  a se lf-affec tive  context such as th is . The re s u lts  to the two sen tences a re  
sum m arized , along with those to (121), in (117).
(117) %vaj_ % vecciru %nil %iru %viTu
(115) vai 21 26 26 16 11
(116) v ecc iru 0 94 6 0 0
(121) n il 0 4 79 4 13
It w ill be noted a t once th a t the only resp o n ses  containing vai on its  own o ccu rred  
in response  to the sentence in  w hich it was thus given, and tha t only a fifth  of 
the tim e . The collocation  of vai and iru , on the o the r hand, proved very  
acceptable indeed in the re sp o n ses  to the sentence in which it w as given, being 
re ta in ed  by a ll  but one of the s ix teen  sub jects (94%). It w as a lso  provided by 
five (26%) of the n ine teen  sub jects  responding to (115). T h is w as thus the m ost 
acceptab le aux ilia ry  a lte rn a tiv e  overa ll among the th ree  given p o ssib ilitie s  of 
the sen tences sum m arized  in (117). An exam ple of th is  type given in response 
to (115) is shown h ere  a s  (118).
(118) a nt a p-pa iya n -a  vanka -a  mm a a -  ldT Te ~ ka a ciye -  koTuttu- ve c cu-
th a t-b o y -h is  -  m o ther-to -m o n ey -g i ve -  (va i )" 
irun tu -m akkaa -naa L-va anlti -k iT T aan .
(iru) -Be xt~ da y - ge t -  (kiTu) (pa st)PN g (9 .3 .7 )
Being in the position  of having le ft the money with 
h is  m o ther, tha t boy got it back  the next day.
T hree  o ther su b jec ts  (16%) rep laced  the given vai of (115) w ith iru , a s  in  (119).
(119) anta p-pa iya n -a  mm a a -  ldT T e-kaaci -  koTutt- in m tu -m a  ru -
th a t-b o y - mothe r -  to-m one y - give -  (ir u )-n ex t- 
naa L -vaank i-luT T aan . 
day-gete(kiTu)(past)PN g (6 .2 . 7)
Being in the position  of having given the money to 
h is m other, tha t boy took it back  the next day.
The o ther two types of response to (115) w ere to m a te  use  of the com pletive viTu 
in  the f i r s t  clause and to make use of no au x ilia ry  in tha t position . One of these
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la t te r  w as (120).
(120) an tap-pa iya n -a r im aa-k iT T e-k aa  ciye -k o T u ttu -m aru -n aa  L - 
. th a t-b o y -m o th e r-to -m o n ey -g iv e -n ex t-d ay - 
vaankl-kiT T  a an.
ge t- (kiTu) (pa st)PN g (9 .2 .7 )
T hat boy gave the money to h is m other but took it  
back  the next day.
In view of the very  high ra te  of vecc iru  re ten tio n  to (116), it w as 
decided to a s c e r ta in  the deg ree  to which vecc iru  w as req u ire d  in th is  environm ent, 
a s  opposed to being m ere ly  p e rm itted . Sentence (121), iden tica l to (116) except 
tha t it contained no a u x ilia r ie s , w as th e re fo re  ad m in is te red  in a subsequent 
q uestionnaire .
(121) anta p-pa iya n -a  m m aa -k iT T  e-kaace  -koT uttu -m a ru -n aa  L - 
th a t-b o y -m o th e r-to -m o n ey -g iv c -n ex t-d ay - 
. vaankinaan.
get (past) PNg (D8)
T hat boy gave h is m other the money and got it 
back  the next day.
H owever, the m ere  juxtaposition  of the two c lau ses  w as not enough to e lic it  
m ore than a single exp lic itly  fu tu re  affective re sp o n se . N ineteen (79%) of the 
tw enty-four re sp o n ses  to (121) re ta in ed  the use of no au x ilia ry  and th ree  (13%) 
m ade use  of viTu in s tead . Single sub jects made use of v e c c iru andJ_ru in th e ir  
re sp o n ses .
The re a so n  that vai proved m ore acceptab le w ith iru  than without 
in  response  to sen tences (115), (116) and (121) ap p ea rs  to  be the construction  of 
the sen ten ces . In these  th ree  sen tences, the event d esc rib e d  in the second clause 
log ically  p resupposes the continued ex istence of the situa tion  re su ltin g  fro m  the 
event d escrib ed  in  the f i r s t  c lause . Of the two au x ilia r ie s  tha t fo rm  the v ecc iru
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collocation , yai seem s to be p resen t p rim a rily  in the re sp o n ses  to sen tences in 
w hich it w as given. The p resence  of Jim , on the o ther hand, seem s to re su lt 
fro m  the re la tio n sh ip  tha t e x is ts  betw een the two c lau ses  re g a rd le s s  of aux ilia ry , 
a s  w ell as  the ex tra  em phasis on th is  re la tio n sh ip  afforded by its  p resen ce  in
(116).
T hat vai was never provided alone in  the re sp o n ses  to the two
of the th ree  sen tences d iscu ssed  above in which it was not so given, is  typical
of its  occu rren ce  in  the questionnaire  re sp o n ses  a s  a whole. Although considerab le
thought w as devoted to try ing  to  devise sen tences which would e lic it  vai w ithout
actually  containing it th em se lv es , no such en tire ly  sa tisfac to ry  sen tences w ere
finally  fo rm ula ted . Sentence (121) w as one in response to which a single subject
m ade use of vai in  collocation w ith iru , how ever, even though ne ith er w as
p re se n t in the questionnaire  sentence itse lf . A nother such sentence is  shown 
1
h ere  as (122).
(122) an ta-veele-k iT aippatakkaaka-an ta ; -p ay a l-u k k u -n erey a -
1 t  ! !  I !  I t  f l  f t  I I
th a t-w o rk -to  o b ta in - th a t-ra sc a l- to -m u c h -  
lancam -koT uttu  ~ tole cc-uT  Teen.
M ft - to lecceen . (C20)
b rib e-g iv e  -  (tole)- (viTu) (past)P N g/- (tole) (past)PNg 
In o rd e r  to get tha t job, I had to give that 
r a s c a l  a big b rib e , d a rn  it.
The single response  to  th is  sentence in which v ecc iru  w as used  ra th e r  than
1T his sentence a lso  appeared  a s  (129) in C hapter T h ree , w here it w as d iscussed  
in  connection with viTu and the co -occu rrence  of th a t aux ilia ry  with to le .
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e ith e r  of the given a lte rn a tiv e s  is shown h ere  a s  (123).
(123) an tap -p ay a l-ukku -vee le-k iT akk ira tukkaaka-lancam - 
th a t- ra s c a l- to - jo b -  to get -b r ib e -  
nereya  -koT uttu-ve cc-rukkeen . 
m uch-give -  (va i )- (iru) (pre s )PNg (6 .1 .20 )
I am  in the s itua tion  of having given that ra s c a l 
a big b ribe  in o rd e r to get the job.
Though only one sub ject gave th is  type of resp o n se , it seem s in  no way strange  
o r  deviant. It seem s to  be a good exam ple of the use of vai to indicate tha t the 
ac tion  re p re se n te d  bj' the m ain verb  is  being p erfo rm ed  by the a c to r  with some 
p a r tic u la r  end in view — in  th is  case , obtaining the job.
In th is , our f i r s t  section  on vai and v e c c iru , we have been 
d iscu ssin g  the way in which the notion of "future a ffec tiv e” o r  "future re lev an ce"  
is  c en tra l to the m eaning of jyui, We have seen  tha t v ecc iru  m ay be considered  
sim ply  a s  a sem an tic  com bination of vai and iru ,  a s  w ell as  a syn tactic  one, 
in  p a ra lle l to  the com bination of vai and v iT u , vecciT u. A specific  piece of 
evidence adduced to show the fu tu re  affective natu re  of the aux ilia ry  vai w as its  
g re a te r  accep tab ility  w ith a verb  of specifica lly  fu tu re  affective im port (naTu 
’p la n t’) than with a m ore genera l verb  (pooTu ’p u t’). The fina l exam ples of 
th is  section  co n trasted  the u se  of vai, iru  and th e ir  co llocation  and d iscu ssed  
the use of v ecc iru  in response  to a sentence not containing it.
Ju s t as  vai and kiTu we re  intended to balance each  o ther in the 
two c lau ses  of (115) and (116), so too w ere vai and viT u intended to  balance the 
two c lau ses  of (124).
(124) a mma a -e  n - paaye -  run m - il-pooT T u-vecc-irukka anka -
m o th e r-m y -m a t-ro o m -in -p u t-  (vai)-' (iru) (pres)PN g- 
a to -na an-tiNNe ~y il-pooTT -uT T een. 
it - I -p o r  ch -on-pu t" (viTu) (past)PNg (E17)
M other is  in  the situa tion  of having put my sleeping 
m at in the room ; I put it on the porch.
It was thought that the fu tu re  affective of the f i r s t  c lause , along with the stative 
(or ex isten tia l) iru , would im ply a degree of ten ta tiv en ess  o r incom pletion of 
the action  of the f i r s t  c lau se , as opposed to  the com pleted action  of the second 
c lause , and thus that the sentence would bo acceptable as  it stood. However, 
we w ere w rong to  assum e tha t the p re se n t tense of iru  would be acceptable in 
the f i r s t  c lau se . N early  a ll the sub jects responding to  th is  sentence made some 
change of tense , usually  in the f i r s t  clause but a lso  som etim es in the second. 
T h ree  of the fou r (15%) re sp o n ses  re ta in ing  iru  in  the p re se n t tense in the f i r s t  
c lause , fo r  exam ple, rep laced  the viTu of the second clause w ith iru  in the 
p re se n t tense as  w ell. The m ost frequen t response  to (124), how ever, provided 
by ten  (38%) of the tw enty-eight sub jec ts , w as to  re ta in  the given aux ilia ry  
collocation but to  change the tense of iru  to  the p ast, a s  in  (125).
(125) a m m aa -en -paaye- ruum -le  -pooTTu-ve cc -iru n ta  anka -
m o th e r-m y -m a t-ro o m - in -p u t-  (vai)- (iru) (pa st)PNg~ 
a te -n aan -tiN N ay -le -p o o T T u -v ecc-i rukksen. 
it-I-p o rch -o n -p u t-(v a i)-(iru )(p res)P N g  (18 .1 .17)
M other w as in the situa tion  of having put my sleeping  
m at in  the room ; I am  in the situation  of having 
put it on the po rch .
In th is  sen tence, the viTu in  the second clause of (124) has been rep laced  by the 
co llocation  of vai and the p re se n t tense of iru . T h is  exp lic itly  co n tra s ts  the 
p as t s ta te  of a ffa irs  with the p re sen t one. Two of the su b jec ts  making use of 
the type of f i r s t  clause illu s tra te d  h ere  gave th is type of response to the second. 
Two m ore used  iru  alone in the second clause in place of the given v iT u , one 
used  no aux ilia ry , and five re ta ined  the p ast tense  of viTu a s  given, hi th e ir
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re sp o n ses  to the f i r s t  clause of (124), twelve (46%) of the sub jects re ta in ed  ju st 
i ru  of the given collocation. E ight of these changed the tense  of iru  to the p as t, 
a s  did the sub ject who provided (126), only four re ta in ing  the given p re sen t tense 
fo rm .
(126) a mma a -en -p a  aye -  ru u m -le  -pooT -ru n ta  anka -n a a n -t iNNey-  
m o th er-m y -m a t-ro o m -in -p u t"  (iru) (pa s t)P N g -l-p o r ch­
ile -pooT T -uT T een . 
on -pu t- (viTu)(past)PNg (19. 2 .17)
M other had put my sleeping  m at in the room ; I 
put it on the porch .
Although a ll  but two of the sub jec ts  who changed the tense  of iru  to  the past 
re ta in ed  the viTu of the second clause unchanged, none of those who re ta in ed  
the p re se n t ten se  of iru  did so, as m entioned above. The incom patib ility  of the 
te n se s  in  the two c lauses  of (124) re su lts  fro m  the sem an tic  re la tionsh ip  betw een 
the two c lau se s . The f i r s t  clause d e sc rib e s  an  even t which re su lts  in a situa tion  
in  which the event d esc rib ed  in the second clause takes p lace . The tense  fo rm  
of the f i r s t  clause m ust th e re fo re  be appropria te  to the sam e o r an e a r l ie r  tim e 
than th a t of the second c lau se .
1
Sentence (127) co n tra s ts  with (124) in  th a t the f i r s t  c lause contains 
iru  in the p a s t tense  instead  of the p re sen t.
^This sentence also  appeared  a s  (25) in C hapter T h ree  w here its  second clause was 
d iscu ssed  in connection with kiTu.
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(127) a rama a -erm uTaiya -p aay e-ru u  m - il-pooT Tu-ve c c -  i runtaanka -
m o th e r-m y -m a t-ro o m -in -p u t-  (vai)- (iru) (pa st)PN g 
ate -na an -  tiNNey- il-pooTT -uT T een, 
it-X -por eli-on -pu t- (viTu) (past)PNg (319)
M other had put my sleeping m at in my room ; I put 
it  on the po rch .
A s m ight seem  likely  fro m  the above d iscussion , th is  sen tence w as much m ore 
acceptab le than (124) and the re s u lts  proved to be considerab ly  m ore homogenous 
than  those to the e a r l ie r  sen tence. The response p a tte rn s  to the f i r s t  c lauses  of
(124) and (127) a re  sum m arized  in  (128).
(128) „■vecciru  „ iru  viTu 0J r u  nil
6 (p) ¥ )  (p) V )  /a(P)
(1.24) p re se n t 38 31 4 15 1.2
(127) p a s t 40 40 20 0 0
Of fifteen  sub jec ts , s ix  each  (40%) made use of v ecc iru  and i ru  in response to
(127); one of these la t te r  is  shown here  a s  (129).
(129) a m m aa-ennuT eya-paaye -  r  uum~ le -  po oT -  run ta a nka -a te  -
m o th e r-m y -m a t-ro o m -in -p u t-  (iru) (pa s t)P N g -it-  
tiN N ey-le -pooTT -uT T e e n . 
p o rch -o n -p u t-  (viTu) (past)PNg (3 .2 .19 )
M other had put my sleeping m at in  my room ; I 
put it  on the po rch .
The rem ain ing  th ree  su b jec ts  (20%) made use of viTu in the f i r s t  clause instead , 
a s  in  (130).
(130) a mma a -e  n - pa aye -e  T u ttu - r  uum -uie -pooTT -uT  T a a nlca -
motlie r  -  my -  ma t - ta  ke u p -ro o m -in -p u t-  (viTu) (past)PN g- 
a te -eT u ttu -tiN N ey-ile -pooT T u-ldT T een . 
it- ta k e  u p -p o rch -o n -p u t-  (kiTu)(past)PNg (3 .4 .19)
M other took up my sleeping m at and put it down in 
the room ; I took it up and put it on the porch .
In spite of the tense p rob lem  in (124), the re sp o n ses  to these  two sen tences a re  
quite consisten t with each  o th e r. But as iru  was re ta ined  in  the resp o n ses  m ore
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than twice as often a s  vai and as  vai was never re ta ined  without i r u , It seem s 
tha t the true  com plem entary  a u x ilia r ie s  w ere iru  in the f i r s t  clause and viTu in 
the second, not vai and viTu as intended* In fac t, it is  the iru  'which ind icates 
tha t the situa tion  re su ltin g  fro m  the event of the f i r s t  c lause ex isted  a t the. tim e 
of the second c lau se , and thus tha t the e a r l ie r  action  w as in suspension  pending 
the la te r  one.
Sentences (124) and (127) w ere intended to co n tra s t vai and viTu 
syn tagm atically ; tha t is ,  w ithin the sam e sen tence. In (131) and (132), on the 
o th e r hand, they we re  co n trasted  parad ig m atica lly ; th a t is , in  sep ara te  sen tences 
fo rm ing  the a lte rn a tiv e s  of a se lec tion  te s t .
(131) pa iye -en -p a  kkatt-il-pooT T  -u T T -aa  -m a r  a Idea -
it it tr " -p o o T T u -v ecc-"  " 
b a g -m y -s id e -a t-p u t-  (v iT u)/(vai)- (cond)-forget- 
m aaT T een.
ti
(futneg)PNg
If I put my bag a t my s ide , I w on't fo rg e t it.
(132) p a iy e -en -p ak k a tt-il-p o o T T - uTT -a a -m a ra n t-
i t  t i  i t  " -p o o T T u -v ecc - 11 "
b ag - m y -s id e -a t-p u t-  (viT u)/(vai)~(cond)-forget- 
irukka -m aaT T een .
Tt I!
(iru )- (futne g)PNg
If I put my bag a t my side, I  w on't be in  the 
s itua tion  of having fo rgo tten  it.
The f i r s t  c lau se s  of these two p a irs  of sen tences a re  the sam e; the second p a ir  
d iffe rs  fro m  the f i r s t  only in  tha t iru  occu rs  in  its  second c lau se s . Both types 
of second clause . proved acceptab le to the su b jec ts . A ll those responding to 
(131) le ft ti\e. second clause w ithout aux iliary  as  given; and a ll  those responding 
to  (132), excep t fo r two sub jects  who used  no aux ilia ry  in  th e ir  re sp o n ses ,
(E 8 )
(D16)
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re ta in ed  tlie iru  of the given sen tences. The re s u lts  to the f i r s t  c lauses  a re  
sum m arized  in (133).
(133) %viTu %vai %iru %nil %ve cci.ru
(131) --iru. 17 14- 41 21 0
(1.32) + iru 9 18 41 0 32
When these  sen tences had been fo rm ulated , it had been expected that the 
a lte rn a tiv es  w ith vai would be p re fe rab le  to those w ith v iT u , since the second 
c lause exp licitly  s ta te s  a fu ture effect of the action  d escrib ed  in  the f i r s t  c lause . 
O verall, a s  can be seen  fro m  (133), th is  expectation w as m arg inally  fu lfilled . 
Although viT u m ay have appeared  slightly  m ore acceptable in  the re s u lts  to 
(131), being chosen by five (17%) of the tw enty-nine su b jec ts , com pared with 
only fou r (14-%) who se lec ted  v a iy it appeared  considerab ly  le s s  acceptable in 
response  to (132), being re ta in ed  by only two (9%) of tw enty-two sub jec ts , 
com pared  with fou r (18%) who se lec ted  vai and seven  (32%) who made use of 
v ecc iru . N ev erth e less , a s  n e ith e r viTu nor vai w as used  alone by as many 
a s  a fifth  of the sub jec ts  to e ith e r  sentence, n e ith e r can  be said  to  be 
p a r tic u la r ly  acceptab le in th is context (the v ecc iru  re sp o n ses  w ill come into 
the d iscu ss io n  again  below).
In an tic ipa tion  of some of the d iscu ssio n  in  the next section , 
a few w ords may be sa id  about the use  of vai in the re sp o n ses  to these sen tences. 
A s m entioned above, fou r sub jects each  se lec ted  the second of the given 
a lte rn a tiv e s  in  response  to (131) and (132). These a re  exem plified  as  (134) 
and (135) resp ec tiv e ly .
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(134) pa iye -e  n -pa kka t- le  -pooTT u - ve c o -a  a -  ma r  a kka -  ma a TT e e n .
m a t- ra y -s id e -a t-p u t-  (vai)- (cond)-forget- (futneg)PNg 
If I put; my bag a t  my side (and keep it th e re ), I 
w on’t fo rg e t it. (18,4 . 8)
(135) pa iye -e  n-pa kka t- le  -pooTTu -ve cc -a  a -m a r  an t-
ba g-  m y -s id e -a  t-p u t-  (va j.) -  (eond) -forge t -  
irukka-m aaT T een ,
(iru)-(futneg)PN g (16 .2 .16)
If I put my bag a t my side (and keep it th e re ) , I 
w on 't be in the situa tion  of having forgo tten  it.
A s w ill be noted fro m  the g lo sses  given fo r these item s, vai could ju s t a s  we.U 
be a m ain verb  h e re , com plete w ith its  o rd inary  m eaning of ’keep’, as  it could 
be the aux ilia ry  vai. Indeed, th e re  would be a p rob lem  in d istinguish ing  between 
the two p o ss ib ilitie s  even if we w ere to em ploy such a syn tactic  te s t  a s  the 
following. "Given (134) o r (135), and asked the question, ’What is  the speaker 
of the sentence saying he should do so a s  not to fo rge t h is b a g ? ’; would a 
p ossib le  answ er be pa iye a van pakkattule ve kka Num. (’He should keep the bag 
a t h is s id e ') ? "  It m ight seem  tha t we could consider "y es"  an sw ers  to th is
question  to be proof of the m ain  verb  s ta tu s of vai in  these  sen ten ces . But
such a conclusion would overlook  the considerab le  d eg ree  of overlap  betw een 
the u se s  of vai and pooTuu Though we a re  often g lossing  them  here  by the 
convenient E ng lish  w ords 'keep ' and ’p u t’, they m ight be g lossed  m ore revealing ly  
a s  ’put c a re fu lly ’ and ’put c a re le s s ly 1. Thus even If the o rig ina l sentence was 
pa iye en pakkattule p o o T T aa .. .  (with no vai), we m ight get the sam e re s u lt to 
the syn tactic  te s t  question  suggested  ju st above. T h is re s u lt  would th e re fo re  be 
expected in  the case of a sentence containing vai, w hether it w as an  au x ilia ry  o r 
a m ain v e rb . T his possib ility  of in te rp re tin g  vai e ith e r  a s  aux ilia ry  or as  m ain 
verb  e x is ts , of co u rse , only in such sentences a s  (134) and (135), w here it is 
appended to the combining fo rm  of ano ther verb . If vai is  itse lf the f i r s t  
m em ber of a verb  p h ra se , then it m ust be in te rp re ted  a s  a m ain  verb  as is the
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case in (136),
(136) p a iye-en  -p ak k a t-le -v ee c -u T T -aa -m arak k a -m aaT T een , 
b ag -m y -sid e  -a t-k e e p -  (viTu)- (cond)-f o rg e t-  (futne g)PNg 
If I keep the bag rig h t a t my side , I w on 't fo rg e t it. (22.1. 8)
In the r e s t  of th is  d iscu ssio n , we w ill be re fe rr in g  to the use of vai Illu s tra ted  in
(136) when talk ing about its  use a s  a m ain verb , and to the use illu s tra te d  in (134) 
and (135) when talking about its  u se  a s  an aux ilia ry .
A s shown in (133), the m ost frequen t type of response  to both 
(131) and (132) w as to rep lace  both of the given aux ilia ry  a lte rn a tiv e s  with iru . 
T h is w as done by nine (41%) of the twenty-two subjects responding  to (131), th e . 
sam e percen tage as the twelve of tw enty-nine sub jects  who responded to (132) in 
th is  way. E xam ples of iru  rep lacem en t fro m  among those given to (131) and (132) 
a re  shown h e re  as (137) and (138) resp ec tiv e ly .
(137) pa iye -en -p ak k a t-le -p o o T -ru n t-aa-m ara fck a-m aaT T een .
b a g -m y -s id e -a t-p u t-  (iru)- (cond)-f o r ge t- (futne g)PNg 
If I. have (am in the situa tion  of having) put my 
bag a t my side , I w on’t fo rg e t it. (22.4. 8)
(138) pa iye -  e n-pa kka tt-u le  -po oT -  ru n t-  a a -  ma r  a nfc -
b a g -m y -s id e -a t-p u t-  (iru )- (cond)-forget- 
irukka-m aaT T een .
(be)-(futne g)PNg (12.1.16)
If I am  in the s itua tion  of having put my bag a t 
my side, I w ill not be in the situation  of 
having fo rgo tten  it.
The w idespread  use of iru  in the resp o n ses  to (131) and (132) suggests tha t 
n e ith er of the given au x ilia rie s  is  capable of exp licitly  linking two points or 
p erio d s  of tim e in the way tha t iru  does. In so fa r  as  the conditional posits  
the ex istence of one event o r state  a s  a p re req u is ite  fo r  the ex istence of ano ther, 
i t  m ight seem  tha t iru  would be u n necessary  h e re . But th is  re su lt c la r if ie s  the
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d istinction  between the ex isten tia l sense  of iru  and the conditional. In this 
sen tence, it is  the effect of having put the bag by his side ( i.e . its  ex istence 
th e re ) that w ill en su re  that the speak er w ill not fo rg e t it. M erely  having put it 
th e re  would not be suffic ien t; only a single subject u sed  no au x ilia ry  while 
re ta in in g  the m ain  verb  pooTu as given in (181). The conditional shows the 
dependence of one event o r  s ta te  011 another ra th e r  than its  sim ple occurrence 
in  the s itua tion  of the o ther event having taken p lace . F o r  th is  la tte r  sense , iru  
is  req u ire d .
Up to  th is  point, we have been d iscussing  m ainly s im ila r itie s  
in the resp o n se  p a tte rn s  to (131) and (132). But th e re  w ere  a lso  d ifferences 
betw een the two p a tte rn s , a s  w ell as  s im ila r i tie s . The m ost d ram a tic  d ifference 
can be seen  in the la s t  two colum ns of (133). Though no su b jec ts  made use of the 
n il au x ilia ry  response  to (132), th is  w as the second m ost frequen t response to 
(131), provided by seven  (21%) of the sub jects and exem plified  here  by (139).
(139) en-pa iye -pa kkat-le  -yee -  i r  unt -  a a -  ma r  a kka -  ma a T T e e n .
m y -b a g -s id e -a t-  (em ph)-be- (cond)-forget- (futneg)PNg 
. If my bag is  a t my side , I w on't fo rge t it .  (20.1. 8)
The second m ost frequen t response  to (132), 011 the o ther hand, was to make use  
of v e c c iru . T his tjq>e of response  was supplied by seven  (32%) of these sub jec ts , 
though It n ever o ccu rred  in response to (131). Sentence (140) is one such 
re sp o n se ,
(140) pa iye -e  n-pa kka t- le  -pooT T u- ve cc~ ir  unt-a a -  ma r  a lit-
b a g -m y -s id e -a t-p u t-  (vai)- (iru)- (cond)-f o rg e t-  
irukka-m aaT T een .
(iru )- (futneg)PNg (15. 3.16)
If I w as in the s itua tion  of having put the bag  care fu lly  by 
my side , I would not be in the situa tion  of having forgotten  it.
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The o ther type of au x ilia ry  response  which o ccu rred  m ore frequen tly  in response  
to (131) than to (132) was re ten tion  of the f i r s t  of the given a lte rn a tiv e s , v iT u , 
a s  m entioned above. The th ird  d ifference between the two response p a tte rn s  is  
th a t vai_ and iru  appeared  as m ain verbs  m ore often in the re sp o n ses  to (131) than 
in  those to (132). In the la t te r  response  p a tte rn , pooTu is  re ta in ed  a s  the m ain 
v e rb  in a ll but one of the re sp o n ses . In the fo rm e r p a tte rn , on the o ther hand, 
th e re  a re  four o ccu rren c es  (14%) of iru  a s  m ain verb  (as in 139) and nine (31%) 
of vai, a s  w ell a s  s ix teen  (55%) in which pooTu was re ta in ed . The m ain rea so n  
fo r  these  th ree  d iffe ren ces  in  the response p a tte rn s  se e m s  to lie  in the d ifferen t 
au x ilia ry  s tru c tu re s  of the two given sen tences. In one re sp e c t, the s tru c tu re  
of (132) is  balanced — each  clause has an  au x ilia ry ; but in ano ther re sp e c t, it  
is  not balanced — the f i r s t  clause d e sc rib e s  an  event, w h ereas  the second 
d e sc r ib e s  the situa tion  of an event having taken p lace. In re  spouse s such a s
(140), th is  im balance has been co rrec ted . In (131), th e re  was no aux ilia ry  in 
the second clause and so perhaps the n il aux ilia ry  response  to the f i r s t  clause 
m ay a lso  have been p e rm itted  th e re  fo r s ty lis tic  re a so n s . The p resence  of an  
aux ilia ry  in the second clause of (132) may also  have d isposed  the subjects, to 
in te rp re t both f i r s t  c lause a lte rn a tiv e s  as  au x ilia r ie s  a s  w ell, thus inhibiting 
the use of vai a s  a m ain  v erb . In (131), on the o ther hand, th e re  was no 
au x ilia ry  in  the second clause and the possib ility  of in te rp re tin g  vai a s  a m ain 
v e rb  seem s to have a r is e n  fa irly  often. The la rg e r  p rop o rtio n  of viTu resp o n ses  
to  (131) than to (132) may in tu rn  have a r is e n  fro m  the d iffering  se lec tion  of m ain 
v e rb s  used  in the two p a tte rn s . A s  w as seen  in (112) in the p rev ious section , 
the m ain  v e rb s  pooTu and naTu se lec ted  significantly  d iffe ren t se ts  of au x ilia r ie s . 
The m ost com mon aux ilia ry  used  with pooTu was iru . T hat is  a lso  true  of the
re sp o n ses  to (131). M ore than half of the re sp o n ses  containing pooTu made use 
of JLru, w hereas a il but one of the e a se s  of viTu re ten tio n  followed the m ain  verb  
vaL As pooTu was v irtu a lly  the only m ain verb  used  in resp o n se  to (132), th e re  
w as a sm a lle r  p ropo rtion  of viTu re ten tio n  in these re sp o n ses  than in those to
(131).
T h is  second sec tion  on vai, and vecc iru  has contained a ra th e r  
w ide-rang ing  d iscu ssio n . The la rg e  degree to w hich iru  h as  been fea tu red  re f le c ts  
the degree to which the u se s  of vai and iru  a re  re la te d  w ithin the au x ilia ry  sy stem  
a s  a whole and shows the im prac tab ility  of investigating  p a r tic u la r  m em bers of a 
syn tactic  o r sem an tic  sy stem  without re fe ren ce  to o th e r m em b ers . The trea tm e n t 
of (124) and (127) indicated  tha t, though vai may add a sense  of fu ture affectiveness 
to the significance of the m ain verb , it is not used  on its  own. to c rea te  a 
sem an tic  lin k  betw een two c lau ses  in the way tha t iru  is .  When some event 
i s  sa id  to take p lace in  the s itua tion  of ano ther one having a lread y  done so, iru  
is  likely  to be used  in the f i r s t  c lau se , re g a rd le s s  of w hether th e re  is  a lso  an  
indication  (vai) of the f i r s t  one having been p erfo rm ed  w ith an eye to its  fu ture 
r e s u lts .  Sentences (131) and (132) gave r is e  to a v a rie ty  of co n sidera tions.
The o v era ll s tru c tu re  of the sen tences w as again seen  to be re lev an t to the 
se lec tion  of individual a u x ilia r ie s  (as was a lso  the case  in  the d iscussion  of 
115 and 116). The choice of m ain verb  w as again seen  to  be a fac to r in the 
se lec tio n  of au x ilia ry  (as a lso  in  112 and in 196 and 197 of C hapter T hree).
T here  was a lso  a b r ie f  trea tm e n t of the a lte rna tive  m ain verb  and aux iliary  
in te rp re ta tio n s  often possib le  w ith vai.
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It Is th is  la t te r  point with which our th ird  and final section  on 
vai is  p r im a r ily  concerned . Sentences (141) and (142), fo r exam ple, each  
contained an instance of the vai+ iru  collocation.
(141) emioTeya -caT T eye -en ta  -peT T iy -il-pooT T u-ve  cc-irukk iinka ?
m y~shirt-w hicli-box-in~piit~  (vai)- (iru) (pres)PNg
Wliich box have you put my sh ir t  in ?  (B22)
(142) ennuT eya-m aT T eye-en tap-peT T iy-il-pooT T u-vecc-irukk im ka ?
m y-sh irt-w hich-box~ in-pu t~  (vai)- (iru) (pres)PN g
Which box have you put my s h ir t  in ?  (D22)
twoThese^sentence w ere p resen ted  v irtua lly  identically  on the questionnaires  and 
called  fo r  the sam e operation , the rep lacem en t of the given caTTe 's h i r t ' w ith 
veeT T i 'd h o ti1. The response  p a tte rn s  w ere v irtually  iden tica l as  w ell. A ll but 
one of the six teen  sub jects  (94%) responding to (141) re ta in ed  the au x ilia rie s  as  
given and the one who did not m ere ly  dropped the given m ain  verb  and re ta in ed  
the given com bination, re in te rp re tin g  the vai as  a m ain  v erb . S im ilarly , a ll 
but two (92%) of the tw enty-four sub jects  responding to (142) a lso  re ta ined  the 
given a u x ilia r ie s  and one subject re in te rp re te d  vai a s  a m ain verb  while 
re ta in in g  the given com bination. A single subject m ade use of no au x ilia ry  in 
h is  response  to th is  sen tence. T hese re su lts  indicate tha t v ecc iru  is  highly 
acceptab le in the type of context rep re sen ted  by these  sen tences .
A th ird  sentence in th is  s e r ie s  made use of the p a s t tense of iru  
to c o n tra s t w ith the p re se n t te n se s  of (141) and (142). T h is  w as (143), the 
re sp o n ses  to which a re  sum m arized , along with those to  the two e a r l ie r  
sen tences, in (144).
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(143) e nnoTaya - caTT eye-en ta ' -poTTiy -- il-pooTTu~ ve cc-iru n tiin k a  ? 
m y-sh irt-w hi.eh-box- in -p u t-  (vai)-- (ini) (pa sfc)PNg 
Which box had you put my sh ir t  in?  (C22)
% vecciru
r e t
%iru
re t
%nil
rep l
(14-1) p re s e n t 94 6 0
(142) p re se n t 92 4 4
(143) p a s t 58 26 16
Although th© given com bination of au x ilia rie s  was re ta ined  much le s s  of the tim e 
in  response  to  (143) than to the two e a r l ie r  sen tences, it w as s til l  re ta ined  by a 
m a jo rity  of the su b jec ts . E leven  (58%) of the n ineteen  su b jec ts  gave resp o n ses  
of th is  type, one of them  changing the tense of iru  to the p re se n t. In th ree  
re sp o n ses , one of which w as (145), no aux iliary  was used .
(145) em iuT aya-veeT T iye-en ta-peT T iy-il-pooT T iinka ?
m y-dhoti-w hich-box- in-put (pa st)PNg
Which box did you put. my dhoti in?  (7. 3,22)
F ive sub jec ts  (26%) re ta in ed  only iru  of the given a u x ilia r ie s  but th ree  of these 
re ta in ed  vai a s  w ell, re in te rp re tin g  it a s  a m ain v erb . One such response  is  . 
shown h e re  a s  (146).
(146) en-veeT T iye -e n ta -p u T T iy -il-v a icc -iru n tiin k a  ?
m y-dhoti~w hich~box-in-put ca re fu lly - (iru)(past)PN g
Which box had you put my dhoti in ? (10 .2 .22)
In sen tences of th is  type, w here vai_ is  the in itia l e lem en t of the verbal s tr in g , 
it is , by v irtu e  of tha t position , being tre a te d  unam biguously as  a m ain v erb .
In many of the o the r sen tences which we have been d iscu ssin g  in connection with 
vai, such as  (143), the vai is in te rp re tab le  as  e ith e r  aux ilia ry  o r m ain verb , 
depending on which s tru c tu re  is  taken to underlie  the su rface  sen tence. The 
reduced  p roportion  of re ten tion  of the given collocation in the resp o n ses  to (143),
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com pared  with (141) and (142), is  doubtless due to the use of the past tense 
w ithout a specific  p a s t tim e being indicated . F o u r of the five sub jects who 
re ta in ed  iru  and one of those who re ta in ed  v ecc iru  changed the tense to 
p re sen t.
A nother sentence to  illu s tra te  the a lte rn a tiv e  m ain verb  and 
au x ilia ry  in te rp re ta tio n s  often possib le with vai is  (147).
(147) kaale-le-naan-an ta~ caT T e~ vaank i-vecc~ aaccu .
m o rn in g -in -I-th a t-sh irt-b u y ~  (vai)- (a aim) (past)PNg 
I bought tha t sh ir t  in the m orning (perhaps 
intending to w ear it a t som e point). (E28)
o r  I bought tha t s h ir t  in the m orning and kept it.
T h is  sentence w as intended to te s t  the accep tab ility  of the collocation of vai-faaku .
The two g lo sses  given h e re  re p re se n t the a lte rn a tiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s  of vai as  
au x ilia ry  o r  m ain  v erb . In the la t te r  in te rp re ta tio n , the clause of which vai is  
the nucleus can be expanded to  give fu r th e r  d e ta ils  a s  to the tim e , location , and 
m anner of the keeping re fe r re d  to . In s ix  (22%) of the tw enty-seven  re sp o n ses  
obtained to (147), the given collocation was re ta in ed . The m ajo rity  re sp o n se , ' 
how ever, w as to rep lace  th is  collocation with tha t of vai and viTu. One of the
fou rteen  (52%) re sp o n ses  of th is  type is  shown h ere  a s  (148). ^
(148) k aa le -le -an ta -v eeT T iy e -v aan k i-v ecc -u T T een .
m orn ing- in -th a t-d h o ti-b u y - (vai)- (viTu) (pa st)PN g
I bought that dhoti in the m orning. (22 .1 .28)
1
A s in  the case  of (141, 142 and 143), sub jects w ere asked  to rep lace  caTTe 
’shirt* with veeT T i ’dho ti’ in connection with sentence (147).
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F o u r fu r th e r  sub jec ts  (15%) re ta in ed  ju s t vai of the given collocation, as in (149).
(149) k aa ley -ile  -naan -an ta  -  veeTTiye ~ vaa nld~ ve eceen.
m o rn in g -in -I-th a t-d lio ti-b u y - (vai) (pa st)PNg
I bought tha t dhoti in  the m orning. (18. 5.28)
A ltogether, including the response  types m entioned so f a r  and the one response  
each  of the v a i-fi.ru and va i-HdTu collocations, vai was re ta in ed  in a ll the 
re sp o n ses  but one to  (147). F ro m  th is  it ap p ea rs  th a t vai itse lf  is  perfec tly  
acceptab le h e re , but that the given collocation is  not so . If a com pletive sense 
is  d e s ired  w ith vai, viTu is  c le a rly  m ore acceptable than aaku.
The re sp o n ses  to  (147) w ere broad ly  confirm ed by those to  (150), 
w hich again  contained the vaM aaku collocation but w hich stated  that the event 
d escrib ed  in the p rin c ip a l clause o ccu rred  p r io r  to ano ther event d esc rib ed  in 
the f i r s t  c lau se , r a th e r  than a t the specific  p a s t tim e of (147).
(150) ni inka -va r  a ttukku -  niunna a T i-yee -naan -an ta  -  caTTe --
you- com ing-before -  (e m ph )-I-th a t- s h ir t - 
vaan k i-v ecc-aaccu . 
buy-(vai)~(aaku)(past)PN g (C16)
I bought th a t sh ir t  even before you cam e.
The re sp o n ses  to th is  sen tence, along with those to  (147) and (154), a re  
su m m arized  in (151).
% veccaaccu %/ecciTu %vai %viTu %aaku %other
r e t re p l P S l re p l r e t
(147) 22 52 15 4 0 7
(150) 21 42 0 21 5 10
(154) 7 0 7 36 29 2,1
A gain, the m ost frequen t type of re sp o n se , supplied by eight (42%) of the n ineteen 
sub jec ts , was to rep lace  the given collocation with th a t of vai and viTu, as 
exem plified  in (152).
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(152) n im k a-v a rra tt-u k k u -m u n tiy -ee -an ta -caT T ay e-v aan k i-
you-coming~tO“hefore~(em ph)-that-sM rt~buy”
vecc-uT T een .
(vai)- (viTu) (pa st)PN g (6 .1 ,16)
I bought tha t s h ir t  even  before you cam e.
F o u r sub jects (21%) re ta in ed  the given collocation and another four made use 
ju s t of v iT u , a s  in (153).
(153) n iinka-v arra tt-u k k u -m u m iaaT i-y ee-caT T ay e-v aan k -iT T een .
y o u -eo m in g -to -b efo re - (em ph)-sh irt-buy- (viTu) (pa st)PN g 
I bought the sh ir t before you cam e. (7 ,1 .16)
One sub ject re ta in ed  the given aaku but dropped vai, one rep laced  the given 
co llocation  w ith vai-H ru , and one rep laced  it  w ith luT u . The chief d ifference 
betw een these two response  p a tte rn s  is  the decline in  vai re ten tio n  to  (150) and 
the co rrespond ing  in c re ase  in  viTu rep lacem en t. T h is  m ay have re su lted  
fro m  the re la tiv e ly  s tro n g  em phasis  in  (150) on the event having taken  place
before ano ther even t, r a th e r  than a t some prev ious tim e — an em phasis  which
would encourage the use of the com pletive at the expense of w hatever o ther 
a lte rn a tiv e  w as provided in  the sentence (in th is case , vai).
/
Although it  m ight seem  tha t the vai in sen tences (147) and (150) could 
equally  w ell be in te rp re te d  a s  an  au x ilia ry  o r a s  a m ain verb , the re su lts  to the 
next sentence w hich we w ill be d iscussing  suggest th a t p erh ap s the m ain  verb  
in te rp re ta tio n  is  the m ore like ly . Though it  contained the sam e collocation of 
au x ilia r ie s  as  did (147) and (150), sentence (154) e lic ited  a rad ica lly  d ifferen t 
p a tte rn  of re sp o n se s , a s  w as seen  in  (151).
(154) ennooT a-v iiT T e-k aT T ara ttu k k aak a-n irey a-k aT an -v aan k i-
my -  house -  to build -  much -  loan  -  get -  
v ecc -aaccu .
(vai)-(aaku)(past)PN g (B13)
X got a big loan in o rd e r  to build my house.
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In response to  th is  sen tence, only th ree  (21%) of fou rteen  sub jec ts  made use of 
vai in th e ir  re sp o n ses , each  in a d ifferen t collocation — once with aaku , once 
with i r u , and once by itse lf . The m ost frequent type of response  to th is sentence 
w as to rep lace  the given collocation of a u x ilia r ie s  w ith viT u. T here  w ere five 
re sp o n ses  (36%) of th is  type, one of which is  shown here  a s  (155).
(155) en -v i iT T e-kaT  rattukkaaka ~ne raya ~ kaT an -v aan k -iT T een . 
m y-h o u se-to  build -m uch-loan-get-(v iT u)(past)PN g 
I got a big loan in o rd e r  to build my house. (2. 3.13)
F o u r sub jec ts  (29%) re ta in ed  a aim alone and a fu r th e r  two (14%) rep laced  the 
given co llocation  with iru . The m ost im portan t way in w hich (154) d iffe rs  fro m  
(147) and (150) is  tha t, although it seem s to adm it the m eaning of vai a s  an 
au x ilia ry , it p re se n ts  an obstruction  to its  in te rp re ta tio n  a s  a m ain verb . In 
ne ith er e a r l ie r  sentence could th e re  be said  to be any p rob lem  in  in te rp re tin g  
vai e ith e r  way. The s h ir t  could have been "bought and kept" o r 'bought w ith a 
fu ture intention in m ind". In (154), on the o the r hand, the sp eak er says tha t he 
got a loan fo r  the purpose of buying a house. T h is  seem s to be an appropria te  
context fo r a "future affec tive"  in terpretation., but no t fo r  the m ain  verb  "keep" 
in te rp re ta tio n  since the loan would have to be passed  on to the bu ilder fo r i t  to 
do any good in getting the s p e a k e r 's  house bu ilt. Thus the sh a rp  decline in vai 
re sp o n ses  betw een the f i r s t  two sen tences sum m arized  in (151) and the th ird  
co rresp o n d s  to a sharp  decline in the possib ility  of in te rp re tin g  i t  a s  a m ain  
v erb . T h is m akes i t  appear tha t vai w as being in te rp re te d  a s  a m ain verb  in
(147) and (150) m ore often than  as an aux ilia ry .
In th is  final section  on vai, two s e r ie s  of exam ples (141, 142,
143 and 147, 150, 154) have been  b rie fly  d iscu ssed . The f i r s t  se t of exam ples
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a ll contained in stances of vai which w ere in terp  re  table e ith e r  a s  m ain v erbs o r 
a s  a u x ilia r ie s . In som e of the re sp o n ses , the aux iliary  in te rp re ta tio n  was 
e lim inated  by rep lacing  the given head of the v erba l p h rase  with vai. T hese 
exam ples suggest, how ever, tha t in  many case s  it may not be im portan t to 
d istingu ish  betw een the use of a v e rb a l fo rm  as aux ilia ry  o r  as  m ain verb . It 
m ay not be n e c e ssa ry  to d istingu ish  sem antically  betw een the notion of "keep"
(or "put carefu lly") and "future affective". In e ith e r  case , providing th e re  a re  
no com plem ents attached  to vai, its  apparen t m eaning is  bound to  be influenced 
by the preced ing  m ain  verb  (indicating what so r t of "keeping" o r "future 
a ffec tiv en ess"  is  involved). And a lso , if com plem ents a re  a ttached , and vai 
is  n e c e ssa r ily  a m ain  verb  in ou r te rm s , the m eanings of the com plem ents w ill 
jo in  with the m eaning of vai to indicate what so r t of "keeping" is re fe r re d  to 
(eg. "in a d ra w e r" , "close a t hand", "carefu lly"). The second s e r ie s  contained 
two sen tences (147 and 150) in  which vai m ight a lso  have been  thought to be 
in te rp re ta b le  equally  w ell a s  aux ilia ry  o r m ain v erb , even though it was given 
in  collocation w ith a com pletive aux ilia ry . In the th ird  sentence (154), how ever, 
the au x ilia ry  in te rp re ta tio n  was rendered  unlikely by the context and the 
accep tab ility  of vai p lum m etted . T his suggests not only th a t in  these  p a r tic u la r  
c a se s  vai w as genera lly  being taken  as a m ain verb , but a lso  perh ap s tha t viTu 
and the o the r com pletives m ay be attached  only to m ain  v e rb s  (and not to the 
"au x ilia ry "  vai any m ore than  they could be attached to k iT T iru , kiTu, "aux ilia ry"  
v iT u , o r iru ).
Since th e re  w ere few er to tal cases  of vai and v ecc iru  on the 
q uestionnaires  than of the p rev ious au x ilia rie s  d iscu ssed , a la rg e r  p roportion  
of the to ta l has been d ea lt with h e re  than was the case  in  the p rev ious chap ter 
o r  the e a r l ie r  p a r ts  of th is  one. N ev erth e less , th e re  rem a in s  a re s id u a l group
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of sen tences in which vai appeared  on the questionnaires, o r in  the re sp o n ses , o r 
both, and which a re  ra th e r  uninform ative o r ir re le v a n t to the course  of the 
d iscu ssio n . In som e c a se s , these may have been d iscu ssed  ixi connection with 
another au x ilia ry ; o therw ise , they do not concern  us h e re .
R eg a rd le ss  of what has been said  above about a re la tiv e  paucity 
of exam ples containing vai and v ecc iru  com pared with what w as available fo r  the 
o the r a u x ilia r ie s  d iscu ssed , th e re  a re  sufficient to enable us to  have se lec ted  the 
eigh teen  exam ples dea lt w ith in the th ree  sections of th is  final th ird  of the chap te r. 
In the f i r s t  of th e se , we exam ined re la tiv e ly  c le a r  case s  of the aux ilia ry  use of 
vai. In the in itia l s e r ie s  of sen tences esp ec ia lly  (101, 104, 108 and 113), we 
w ere  w orking w ith a context which seem ed am enable to the aux ilia ry  sem antic  
in te rp re ta tio n  of 1 fu tu re  affective" but not to the m ain  v e rb  sem an tic  in te rp re ta tio n  
of "keep" o r  "put ca re fu lly " . The fu tu re  affective m eaning of vai was seen to  be 
p a r tic u la r ly  c ru c ia l in its  u se  w ith the a lte rn a tiv e  m ain  v e rb s , naTu and pooTu, 
of (101, 104 and 113). Although it seem ed a t one point a s  though the m eanings of 
vai and iru  w ere quite c lo se , signifying perhaps som ething l i f e  "future affec tive"  
and "p resen t a ffec tiv e"  resp ec tiv e ly  a s  au x ilia rie s  and som ething like "cause to 
be (in a p a r tic u la r  position)" and "be" a s  m ain v e rb s , the re su lts  to (115, 116 and 
121) suggested  tha t th is  w as not the case . The re s u lts  to th ese  exam ples seem  
to show tha t vai defin ite ly  lacks the stative "ex is ten tia l"  p red ica tio n  of i r u , and 
tha t if it o ccu rs  in an environm ent w here the s tative m eaning is  app ro p ria te , it 
o ccu rs  in co llocation  with iru . T his co n tra s t betw een vai and iru  was d iscu ssed  
fu r th e r  in the second sec tion  and the p rev ious conclusions w ere confirm ed by the, 
re s u lts  to (124) and (127). The d iscu ssio n  of (131) and (132) w as p r im a rily  
concerned w ith the subtle question of aux iliary  "balance" w ithin a sentence but
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o th e r top ics w ere m entioned as  w ell, including the m ain co ncern  of the th ird  
section , the a lte rn a tiv e  m ain verb  /a u x ilia ry  in te rp re ta tio n s  of vai.
In genera l, the two p rim ary  au x ilia r ie s  with w hich we have been
concerned in th is  chap ter p re sen t som ew hat d ifferen t p rob lem s than did the two
with which we w ere p r im a rily  concerned in the p rev ious one. With kiTu and viTu
th e re  w as ra re ly  much chance of am biguity between th e ir  po ten tial in te rp re ta tio n
a s  au x ilia ry  and tha t a s  m ain  v e rb . In colloquial T am il, kiTu can hard ly  be said
to occu r a s  a m ain  verb  (though its  m ain  verb  equivalent koLLu can often be
g lossed  a s  'b e a r ' o r  ’c a r ry ') ;  viTu m eans approxim ately  'le t go ’ o r  ’le t loose
(of)' a s  a m ain v e rb . Such m a in -v erb  m eanings a s  these  fo rm s  p o sse ss  seem
d ifferen t enough fro m  th e ir  aux iliary  m eanings, the i'e fo re , tha t it was never
n e c e ssa ry  in C hapter T hree to have re c o u rse  to  the syn tac tic  c r i te r ia  by which
we in itia lly  identified the au x ilia ry  v erb s  in C hapter One to a s c e r ta in  which u se s
w ere aux ilia ry  and which w ere cen tra l to  a given c lause . The m eanings of iru
and vai a s  au x ilia r ie s  a re  so c lose to  th e ir  m eanings a s  m ain  v e rb s , how ever, ‘
/
that i t  w as often the case  tha t no c le a r  line of d em arca tio n  could be draw n betw een 
the two u se s .
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CHAPTER FIVE
111 th is  chap ter, we w ill b rie fly  exam ine the im plications fo r  genera l 
lin gu istic  theory  of the d iscu ss io n  of T am il aux ilia ry  v erb s  contained in the preced ing  
ch ap te rs . T h is  d iscu ss io n  w ill be concen trated  on two m ain  th em es . To begin with, 
the u se s  of T am il iru  and k iT T iru  w ill be com pared  with those of co rresponding  
a u x ilia r ie s  in vario u s  o ther languages. It w ill be suggested  on the grounds of 
sem antic  s im ila r ity  betw een the T am il fo rm s and those of the o th e r languages 
d iscu ssed  that an  an a ly sis  which holds good fo r T am il may reasonab ly  be expected 
to  be usefu l in  analyzing the au x ilia r ie s  of o ther languages a s  w ell. F r o m  th is, we 
w ill go on to exam ine m ore of the points of T am il au x ilia ry  usage d escrib ed  in the 
p rev ious ch ap te rs  and exp lore the types of th eo re tic a l fram ew o rk  that may be 
n e c e ssa ry  to handle these  w ithin a gen era l lingu istic  theory .
Among the u se s  of aux ilia ry  v erb s  in  T am il d iscu ssed  in  the preced ing  
c h ap te rs , two m ay be se lec ted  fo r  p a r tic u la r  notice a s  helping us to understand  the 
i-elations betw een m ain  verbs  and a u x ilia r ie s  in many o th e r languages a s  w ell. T hese 
two a re  the use of iru  (which functions a lso  a s  a copula and deno ter of ex istence) as 
a "p erfec t a sp e c t"  and the use of i r u , com bined with kiTu (also used  as  an  aux ilia ry  
to  indicate contem poraneity  of two events) to fo rm  a "p ro g ress iv e  asp ec t" .
It is  our view tha t, in its  u se s  of these a u x ilia r ie s , T am il is  
unusually  tra n sp a re n t, com pared with o ther languages, and th a t the su rface  s tru c tu re  
of these a sp ec ts  in T am il c lea rly  re p re se n ts  th e ir  sem an tic  com position and
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ind icates the sem an tic  re la tio n sh ip  betw een the au x ilia ry  and m ain  v e rb  u se s  of 
the fo rm s involved. The s im ila rity  of aux iliary  and m ain  v e rb  m eanings ov er a 
wide v a rie ty  of languages, many of which a re  p resum ably  u n re la ted , suggests that 
th e re  is  some language-un iversa l conception of the p e rfec t and the p ro g ress iv e  which 
is  d irec tly  re la tab le  to the em bedding of some p red ication  w ithin an ex isten tia l 
p red ication . T h is view w ill be supported  in what follows by citing  such sem antic  
d esc rip tio n s  of p e rfec ts  and p ro g re s s iv e s  in o ther languages a s  we have ac c e ss  to.
As a p re lim in a ry  to such a d iscu ssio n , le t u s  exam ine the concept of ’be ing '.
It m ight be said th a t the concept of 'being1 can be approached e ith e r  
fro m  a b a s is  roo ted  in sym bolic logic o r fro m  one grounded on ex p ress io n s  of 'being ' 
in  n a tu ra l languages. But th is  is  not a true  co n tra s t. The philosophical concepts 
made exp lic it by sym bolic logic a ro se  w ithin lingu istic  sy stem s — indeed, the w ord 
being is  itse lf  a ling u is tic  en tity . W hichever approach  is  adopted tow ards its 
d esc rip tio n , the concept of 'be ing1 is  e ssen tia lly  a. lingu istic  one.
If, how ever, the ’lo g ica l' approach is taken, the u ses  of such a 
specific  lingu istic  item  a s  the E ng lish  verb  'to b e ' can be mapped onto the 
ca teg o rie s  of a sym bolic log ic . T his is  what G raham  (1965:231) does: "hi sym bolic 
logic the verb  ’to b e ’ d isso lv es  into the sign of ex istence (:j), which is not a 
p red ica te  but a q uan tifie r, and th ree  sep ara te  copuiae, the signs of identity ( ~ ), 
c la s s  m em bersh ip  ) and c la ss  inclusion  ( c  ) . 11 However, th e re  a re  o ther 
sy stem s of sym bolic logic b es id es  that r e fe r re d  to by G raham . Kahn (1973:4-7), 
fo r  exam ple, d isc u sse s  L es 'n ie w sk i's  system . T h is  includes a m ore g enera l 
sym bol — a p rim itive  copula, o r " & re la tio n "  — w hich can be adapted to cover 
the fo u r "m ean ings" so sharp ly  sep ara ted  by the m ore w idely used  sy stem .
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H ere, se lec ting  a sym bolic logic m ore suitable to d escrib in g  the sem an tics  of the 
language with which lie is p r im a rily  concerned (Ancient G reek), Kahn is , in effect, 
com bining the log ical and the n a tu ra l language approach to d iscu ssin g  the concept of 
’being '.
A study which explicitly  com bines the two approaches (though not in 
the sc te rm s) is  D urbin  and D urbin  1969. Using the log ical sy stem  re fe r re d  to by 
G raham  above, the D urb ins argue tha t, although th e re  a re  fou r sym bolic equivalents 
fo r  'b e ' and ano ther two fo r  'h av e ', these a re  not consisten tly  d istinguished  by any of 
the languages under considera tion  (English, A thabascan, Y ucatecan Maya, and G ujerati). 
On th is  b a s is , the au th o rs  group the th ree  copulae of th e ir  sym bolic logic into a single 
ca tegory , se t up a sep ara te  category  fo r the ex isten tia l u se , and am algam ate the two 
p o sse ss iv e  re la tio n s  into th e ir  th ird  category . They then go on to sta te  that though 
"the concepts of ex is te n c e , coex tension , and p a rtitiv e  (their th ree  ca teg o rie s  -  ID) 
a re  u n iv e rs a l . . . th e ir  m an ifesta tions a re  v aried  and so m etim es, even appear to be 
lacking in the su rface  s tru c tu re . " (1.969:117). Since the c r ite r io n  used  in reducing  
the s ix  d is tinc tions of sym bolic logic to th e ir  th ree  "u n iv e rsa ls"  was p rec ise ly  the 
la c k  of su rface  s tru c tu re  d ifferen tia tion  betw een the log ica l ca teg o rie s , th e re  seem s 
no c le a r  reaso n  fo r re ta in in g  the th ree  "u n iv e rsa ls"  a s  sep a ra te  e ith e r .
An a lte rn a tiv e  view is tha t the concept of 'being ' can be regarded  
a s  a sem an tic  unity which is  subdivided variously  by n a tu ra l languages. Although 
p a r ts  of th is unity a re  trea ted  variously  by various languages, th e re  can be sa id  to i
be a considerab le  degree of s im ila r ity  in th e ir  tre a tm e n t of the concept a s  a whole, i
as  w ill be d iscu ssed  below. It is  the s im ila rity  of tre a tm e n t, c ro ss -lin g u is tic a lly
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a s  w ell a s  w ithin individual languages, that is  ignored by such sym bolic d ifferen tia tion  
a s  tha t suggested  by G raham  (and before h im , such a s  R u sse ll and C arnap). The 
very  ex istence of the s e r ie s  of c ro s s - lin g u is tic  com parison , The V erb 'B e ' and its  
Synonyms (V erhaar 1967-73), is evidence tha t such a concept as  ’being1 has sufficient 
cohesion to be d iscu ssed  in connection with a wide v a rie ty  of languages, it is  th is  
conceptual unity too, tha t enab les Rendix (1971:406) to r e fe r  to "bnye and be as 
m anifestations of the sam e thing. " R h ask ara rao  (1972) p re s e n ts  a tran sfo rm a tio n a l 
study of T elegu in  which a node B P (Be P h rase ) is  in troduced in the second PS ru le  
and la te r  developed into vario u s  copulative, ex isten tia l, tem p o ra l, locative , and 
possess iv e  ex p re ss io n s .
A nother rece n t argum ent fo r the sem antic  unity of what we a re  
calling  ’being ' is  tha t w hich re g a rd s  s ta tem en ts  of ex istence , p o sse ssio n , and 
location  to be fundam entally  of the sam e type (cf. A llen 1964, Kahn 1973). M ore 
spec ifica lly , it  is  argued  tha t s ta tem en ts  of ex istence and p o sse ss io n  can be said  
to derive  in some sense f ro m  locative ex p ress io n s  (Anderson 1971, 1973; Hopper 
1972; Lyons 1967, 1868). W hatever the m e rits  of th is specific  viewy its  
im portance to  th is d iscu ss io n  is that it again  e x p re s se s  the underly ing  "sam en ess"  
of what we a re  re fe r r in g  to as  ex p ress io n s  of Being.
Taking E ng lish  a s  our f i r s t  exam ple of the way th is  conceptual 
unity is m anifested  in  n a tu ra l languages, we note tha t th e re  a re  two v erb s  
p a r tic u la r ly  re lev an t to th is  d iscu ssio n , have and be. T hese have in the p as t 
been  often considered  to be sep a ra te  lex ica l v e rb s . They have each  been reg ard ed  
a s  functioning in two sep a ra te  ways — as m ain verb  and a s  aux iliary  (eg. Je sp e rse n  
1933: 126, 242, L e s te r  1971: 53-54, Scott 1968; 109, S trang  1968: 155; fo r  b e ,
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cf. a lso  C urm e 1931:26). It is  tru e  that, in  E nglish , have and he a re  m anifested  
by sep ara te  phonological fo rm s and tha t they in te rac t independently with such verbal 
ca teg o rie s  as  num ber, p erson , and ten se . They a re  a lso  d is tin c t in  the syntax of 
E ng lish  a s  w ell, a s  shown by the fac t tha t they a re  not in terchangeab le in such 
sen tences a s  (1).
(1) Jenn ifer has a b irthday  today and is th ree  y e a rs  old.
Such a sentence a s  (2) is  of course im possib le.
(2) To Jenn ifer is  a b irthday  today and she has th ree
y e a rs  of age.
However, when we exam ine these  fo rm s fro m  the sem an tic  point of view and 
investigate th e ir  p o ss ib ilitie s  of p a ra p h ra se , any line of d em arca tio n  that might 
have been  prev iously  draw n to sep a ra te  them  becom es ind istinct.
S im ila ritie s  betw een the u ses  of have and be in  E ng lish  have been 
noticed befo re . Bach (1967) no tes som e s im ila r itie s  of d is tr ib u tio n  betw een the two 
and suggests  p a ra lle l tre a tm e n ts  of them  w ithin h is  th e o re tic a l fram ew ork . In h is  
d iscu ssio n  of sem an tic  d esc rip tio n , Bendix (1971) touches on som e of the u ses  of 
have in E ng lish  and d istingu ishes th ree  c la sse s  of ’A has B T re la tio n s , which he 
te rm s  ’in h e re n t1, ’acc id en ta l’, and ’c h a ra c te riz in g ’ (cf. a lso  F illm o re  1968:63; 
Hopper 1972:124-6). Sentences containing each  of these  u se s  of have can be 
p a rap h rased  with ones containing be. Note the se ts  of sen tences in  (3) to (6).
(3) Sue has a pen in h e r  hand.
A pen _is_ in Sue Ts hand.
T h ere  is_ a pen in S ue 's  hand.
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(4) T h e re 'is .  a fly on the -wall*
A fly is_ on the w all.
The w all h as  a fly  011 it .
(5) Jo sh u a’s book has a d iscussion  of tense In it.
Joshu  has a d iscu ss io n  of tense in his book.
A d iscussion  of tense_is in  Jo sh u a’s book.
T here  is_ a d iscu ssio n  of tense in Jo sh u a 's  book.
(6) John has in te lligence . /  John is  in telligent.
F ra n c e s  hajs g re a t beauty. /  F ra n c e s  is_ very  beautifu l.
My fa th e r  lias white h a ir . /  My fa th e r  is^ w h ite -h a ired .
Of th ese , s e ts  (3) and (4) would p resum ably  belong to B endlx 's 'acc id en ta l' c la ss ,
(5) to  the ’inherent* one, and (6) contains ’c h a ra c te r iz in g ’ sen tences . The tendency 
in  m odern  spoken E ng lish  fo r the th ird  p e rso n  singu lar fo rm s  of have and be to be 
con tracted  into phonologically iden tica l shapes shows ano ther way in which these 
verb s  a re  tre a te d  s im ila rly  in  the language. F o r  exam ple, He has been to P a r is  
is  often con trac ted  in speech  to H e’s been to P a r is  and He is  w ell trav e lled  to 
H e’s w ell tra v e lle d . S im ilarly , the phonological d istin c tio n  betw een has and is_ 
has been lo s t fro m  the sen tences in (7).
(7) I t ’s ra ined  today. /  I t ’s ra iny  today,
K evealing a s  the in te rre la tio n s  of h a w  and be a re  in E nglish , it 
is  fro m  c ro s s - lin g u is tic  com parison  that we find evidence to show tha t the re la tio n s  
which they e x p re s s  m ay w ell constitu te a single phenom enon, a s  suggested  above, 
L eh is te , fo r exam ple, d isc u sse s  "the notions of ’be ing ’ and ’having’ in E ston ian" 
w ithin the fram ew o rk  of Case G ram m ar, and concludes "that the d istinction  betw een 
’be ing’ and ’hav ing1 in E ston ian  is  one of d ifferen t a rgum ents taken, under specia l 
conditions, by the sam e verb . ” (1969: 324). A s im ila r  an a ly sis  to th is  could 
probably  a lso  be taken  fo r  the fac ts  of F inn ish  and T am il d iscu ssed  below and, 
w ith m ore ru le s  in terven ing  betw een the deep and su rface  s tru c tu re s , perhaps such
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an analy sis  could be extended to a language like E nglish  a s  w ell (in that case , 
p resum ab ly  an underly ing verb  be would appear on the su rface  a s  liaye if it 
appeared  in a case fram e including D ative and O bjective). In any case , w hether 
we a re  to  consider p o ssess io n  and existence as sep ara te  re la tio n s  o r  a s  a single 
re la tio n  with a v ariab le  num ber and type of argum ents, it is indisputable tha t th e ir  
trea tm e n t in n a tu ra l languages is  in many ways s im ila r .
In some languages, such a s  F inn ish  and T am il, th e re  is only a 
single verb  to co rrespond  to the E nglish  p ossess ive  have and ex isten tia l be, both 
in  th e ir  m ain verb  and aux ilia ry  u se s . In F inn ish , th is  verb  is  olla 'to b e ' and in
T am il, iru  'b e '.  Thus, the E ng lish  The man is  in the house could be ren d ered  in
F in n ish  as  (8) and in T am il as (9).
(8) M ies on ta lo ssa .
m an (nom inative), be (3rd sg  p re s ) , house (inessive)
(9) m anusan viiT T le iru k k aa r.
m an, hou se-in , be (3rd sg re sp  p re s )
The E nglish  The m an has a book could be rendered  a s  in (10) and (11).
(10) MieheUS! on k ir ja .
m an (adessive), be (3rd sg p re s ) , book (nominative)
(11) manusanukku puttakam  irukku.
m an (dative), book, be (3rd sg neut p res)
In both (10) and (11), the p o sse sso r  is  in a case used  e lsew here  in the language to 
e x p re ss  a spa tia l re la tio n . The dative in T am il is  u sually  vised to  indicate the place 
to  which the action  of the verb  is d irec ted  (eg. paalu ceimekku van taar 'B alu cam e 
to  M ad ras’, uurukku pooyirukkaar 'He has gone hom e '). The adessive in F inn ish , 
on the o the r hand, has a wide v a rie ty  of u se s . It ind ica tes  p r im a rily  the place a t
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which some event takes p lace , but is  a lso  used  to indicate rn e a r ! o r  Tat the home
o f’ as  w ell a s  the m ore figurative  u se s  of in strum en tal and p o sse ss iv e . It is
a lso  used , as  w ell a s  the inessive  d esc rib ed  below, to fo rm  an  ex p ress io n  of
1
continuousness, a s  in (12),
(12) (Exam ple fro m  E lio t 1890:150) 
olen m enolla. 
be (1st s g p r e s ) ,  going (adessive) 
l a m  going.
F u r th e r ,  in  both F inn ish  and T am il, th is  sam e verb  ’b e 1 is  used 
to fo rm  a p e rfec t in many ways equivalent to that of E ng lish . Com pare the sim ple 
p a s t sen tences of (13) and (14) with the p e rfec t ones of (15) and (16).
(13) M ies luki k irjan .
m an (nom inative), read  (3rd s g p a s t) ,  book (accusative)
The m an read  the book.
(14) m anusan puttakatte p aT iecaa r.
m an, book (accusative), read  (3rd sg re sp  past)
The m an read  the book,
(15) m ies on lukenut k irjan .
m an, be (3rd sg  p re s ) , read  (past p a rtic ip le ), 
book (accusative)
The man has re a d  the book.
(16) m anusan puttakatte  p aT icc -iru k k a a r.
mail, book (accusative), read  (comb, fo rm ), 
be (3rd sg re  sp p re s )
The m an has read  the book.
It is  cu rious, but apparen tly  not significant, that the T am il kiTTe is  a lso  used 
fo r rn e a r !, ’a t the home o f ,  and fo r acc iden ta l p o sse ss io n  (eg. antap 
paN akkaarankiTTe pa Nam ille 'That r ich  m an has no money (on him) '). The 
fo rm  used w ith i ru  Jbe ' to fo rm  the continuous in  T am il is ,  of co u rse , very  
s im ila r  — ldTTu.
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The T am il fo rm  which I r e fe r  to a s  the ’com bining fo rm 1 has a lso  been re fe rre d  to 
a s  a ’p ast particip le*  and se rv es  some of the sam e functions a s  the p ast p artic ip le  in 
languages like E ng lish . Wang (1965) suggests tha t M andarin is  ano ther language in 
w hich the p o ssess iv e  and ex is ten tia l m eanings a re  c a rr ie d  by a single fo rm , you , 
which a lso  functions a s  the m a rk e r  of an aspec t in  some ways s im ila r  to the p e rfec t.
In som e o th e r languages, fo rm s roughly equivalen t to both have and 
be e x is t but a re  d is tr ib u ted  d ifferen tly  among the v ario u s  apparen t sen ses  in  which 
these  v erb s  a re  em ployed. In F ren ch , fo r  exam ple, av o ir  and e tre  ex is t a s  rough 
equivalen ts of the E ng lish  v erb s  have and be. But in such ex p re ss io n s  as j ’a i fa im  
’I am  hungry ’ and j ’ai vingt ans ’I am  twenty y e a rs  o ld ’, F re n c h  m a te s  use of the 
opposite a lte rn a tiv e  to th a t em ployed in  E nglish . Though E ng lish  u ses  only have in 
p e rfe c t co nstruc tions , F ren ch  u ses  e ith e r  avo ir o r e tre ,, depending on which m ain  
verb  is  se lec ted . In a s im ila r  way, G erm an u ses  both haben and se in  in  form ing 
the p e rfec t, se lec ting  one o r the o ther to accord  w ith the m ain  verb  of the sen tence. 
O ther exam ples of languages using  two v e rb s  over a s im ila r  range of contexts include 
Swedish (vara 'to b e ’ and ha^ ’to h av e’) and Japanese (Bach 1967:4-83: "In Japanese, 
a r  and occur both in  som e p red ica tive  and have constructions and in p e rip h ra s tic  
v e rb a l construc tions").
Bendix (1971:406) m entions tha t ’languages v ary  as  to  w hether they 
e x p re s s  the ex is ten tia l w ith th e ir  equivalent of have o r  be o r  som e o ther v e rb  that 
we would define a s  containing a component have/b e " . A s exam ples, he gives "have: 
Chinese yu, F ren ch  H y  aj R u ssian  im e e ts ja , Spanish hay, (English_one h as); 
be: G erm an  e s  is t ,  Hindi hah, Japanese a m , R u ssian  e s t ’, Ita lian  c ’e , E ng lish  
th e re  is ;  g iv e : G erm an  e s  g ib t; fin d : R ussian  n axod its ja , Swedish det finns,
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(English one finds). " Although it may be wondered ju s t how p a ra lle l som e of these 
ex p re ss io n s  a re  (note e sp ec ia lly  the th ree  locutions given fo r R ussian  and the two 
supplem entary  E ng lish  ones given in paren th eses) (ef. a lso  a s im ila r  but s h o r te r  
l i s t  in L ees 1972:70) and w hether Bendix would adm it such ex p ress io n s  as  the F re n c h  
se t rouve into the list* it does contribute to  the point tha t the functions of have and be 
cannot be neatly  sep a ra ted  fro m  one ano ther.
B esides the p e rfec t, ano ther aspec t m arked  by aux iliary  e lem en ts 
in  E nglish  and T am il is the continuous (or ’p ro g re s s iv e 1). In languages in which it 
o c c u rs , th is  asp ec t is  a lso  frequen tly  m arked in  p a r t by a fo rm  homophonous w ith 
the v erb  'b e '.  In F inn ish , a s  sta ted  above fo r exam ple, an infinitive fo rm  is used  
in the inessive case  (used e lsew here  in  the language to denote "existence in  an 
o b je c t. . .  the su rround ings, s ta te  o r condition of an y th in g .. .  occupation in which 
one is engaged” (Eliot 1890:139-41) along with the app rop ria te  fo rm  of olla 'to  b e '.
(17) Olen lukem assa  ld rja a .
be (1st sg  p re s ) , read ing  (inessive), book (partitive)
I am  in  the s ta te  of read ing  the book^ I am  
read ing  the book.
A nderson  (1973) gives m any exam ples of m a rk e rs  of the p ro g re ss iv e  asp ec t in 
languages of the w orld in  h is  a ttem pt to support h is  " lo ca lis t h y po thesis”. It is 
h is  contention tha t the a sp ec ts , p a rtic u la rly  the p ro g re s s iv e , have developed 
fro m  locative construc tions including the verb  'b e '. F in n ish  is  an  obvious 
exam ple to be used  in support of th is  contention. In addition, he gives exam ples 
fro m  such languages a s  Basque (18), Scottish  G aelic (19), and even E a r ly  M odern 
E ng lish  (20).
(18) (cited by A nderson  (1973:9) fro m  D arrig o l) : 
e ro r te n  niz
falling  (locative case), be (1st sg p res)
I am  in fa llin g s  I am  falling .
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(19) (1973:17-18):
Bha e ag g ea rrad h  craoibhe 'He was a t cutting of a t r e e '
Bha e 'n a  shuidhe 'He was in his s ittin g '
(20) (cited by A nderson  (1973:21) fro m  Jesp ersen ):
They had ben a fyghtyng
who w ere m e rr i ly  a working
In connection w ith th is  la s t  exam ple, A nderson  no tes, "A h ere  is  (h isto rica lly  a t
le a s t)  a reduction  of a full p reposition , as it is  in exam ples involving nouns like
1that i n  I would they w ere a -b e d . . .  " (1973:21)„ Though I know of no evidence
fro m  T am il to support the lo c a lis t side of A nderson 's  hypothesis, the verb  iru  
'b e ', as  we have been  d iscu ssin g  above, is  used  in the fo rm ation  of the T am il 
continuous a s  it is  in so many o ther languages.
It is ,  of co u rse , tru e , tha t any aspect in  one language is  not quite 
the sam e as  an a sp ec t in  ano ther language. At the lex ica l lev e l, it is  w ell known 
th a t the w ords of no two languages a re  in a one-to-one co rrespondence . W ords 
w ith concre te  re fe re n ts  a re  m ore likely  to be close e.quivalents, c ro ss -lin g u is tic a lly , 
than w ords of a highly a b s tra c t n a tu re . It is hard ly  su rp r is in g , th e re fo re , that such 
an a b s tra c t category  as an  a sp ec t should d iffe r in its  in te rp re ta tio n  fro m  language 
to language. But th is  is  not to  say that p a ra lle ls  cannot be draw n. S im ila ritie s  
can be observed  betw een the way th a t ce rta in  aspectual fo rm s a re  used  in one language 
w ith the way tha t c e r ta in  o th e r ones a re  used in ano ther language. This is  ju s t to 
m ake it c le a r  that when we draw  p a ra lle ls  between an asp ec t in  one language and the
1cf. a lso  F . M osse (1935).
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equivalent one in ano ther, we a re  a t no point suggesting th a t these  "equivalent 
a sp e c ts"  a re  used  in the sam e way in a ll contexts
lii d iscu ssin g  the p e rfec t and p ro g ress iv e  a sp ec ts  h e re , tha t is ,  we 
a re  concerned not to prove that they a re  used  in T am il exactly  the sam e way as  in 
E ng lish , fo r exam ple, but to  a s c e r ta in  w hether we can hypothesize, e g . , a genera l 
lingu istic  1’p e rfe c t"  w ith fea tu re s  com mon to a ll the individual language~specific 
p e rfe c ts  of which accounts e x is t, o r  providing a pool of 'p e rfe c tiv e ’ fe a tu re s  fro m  
which individual p e rfe c ts  se le c t. If it Is possib le to hypothesize such a genera l 
lingu istic  p e rfec t, we m ay a sk  if it is then possib le  to specify  the various 
m odifications which th is  "general p e rfe c t"  m ay undergo in individual languages.
In an a ttem pt to answ er these  questions with reg a rd  to  the p e rfe c t and p ro g re ss iv e  
a sp ec ts , we m ay exam ine these aspec tua l constructions in some o ther languages in 
the ligh t of ou r an a ly sis  of the T am il ones. Using our an a ly sis  of the T am il a sp ec ts  
a s  a point of d e p a rtu re , th e re fo re , we can say th a t they co n sis t of two p red ica tio n s. 
In the case of the p e rfe c t, one of these  is cen tred  on the m ain  verb  and the o ther is 
the ex is ten tia l p red ica tio n  of iru  ’b e ’. It is  because the two p red ica tions  a re  
co llapsed  into a single clause tha t the iru  of such sen tences a s  (21) is  to be reg ard ed  
a s  an  au x ilia ry  v erb  ra th e r  than  a s  a m ain v erb .
(21) anta aaL  puttakatte paTi.ce irukkaa r.
tha t m an book-(acc) read  b e - (3rd sg re sp  p re s )
T hat m an has read  the book.
T h is  d iscu ss io n  ignores the term ino log ical confusion betw een ’p a s t’ and ’p e r fe c t’ 
th a t m ay underlie  such a s ta tem en t a s : " , ,  .th e  H ungarian tense sy stem  shows a 
b in a ry  opposition b e tw ee n .. .th e  P re se n t and the P e rfe c t. The P e rfe c t e x p re s se s  
re la tiv e  an teceden t and the P re se n t re la tiv e  non-an teceden t. " (Lotz 1962:262).
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In the case of the p ro g re ss iv e , we may again say that th e re  a re  two p red ica tio n s— 
tha t ex p ressed  by the m ain verb  and tha t ex p ressed  by the au x ilia ry  iru . In th is  
case , how ever, the two a re  connected by the 's im u ltan eo u s’ aux ilia ry  id.Tu, which 
ind icates  tha t the two p red ications a re  co n cu rren t—giving the m eaning of the 
p ro g re ss iv e .
Now le t u s  see to what ex tent th is an a ly sis  can be extended to p a ra lle l 
asp ec ts  in o the r languages. The p e rfec t which has rece iv ed  the m ost d iscu ssio n  
in  the l i te ra tu re  is ,  of co u rse , th a t of E nglish . P e rh ap s  the m ost com mon 
con tem porary  view of the p e rfec t in E nglish  is  that it e x p re s se s  som e kind of 
’’c u rre n t re le v an ce” , e g . , ”the p re se n t p e rfec t ind icates a period  of tim e s tre tch in g  
backw ards into som e e a r l ie r  tim e . It is  p as t with ’cu rren t re le v a n c e ’ ” (Quirk e t. a l. 
1972:91). Tw addell (1963) a lso  u se s  the ex p ress io n  " c u rre n t re le v a n c e ” when 
d iscu ssin g  th ese  fo rm s . In the sense tha t a verb  in  the p e rfec t fo rm  is said  to 
"produce cu rren tly  re le v an t e f fe c ts ” (Twaddell 1963:9), Joos (1964:140) w rite s ,
"the p e rfe c t phase m eans tha t the event is  not mentioned: fo r its  own sake but fo r  
the sake of its  consequences. B auer (1970:190) s ta te s  that the p e rfec t views 
"the a c t io n .. . a s  being an accom plished  fac t a t the m om ent of speaking. " P a lm e r  
(1965 ) is  ano ther who takes a s im ila r  view: "The p e rfe c t fo rm s indicate periods
The question of which lab e l to apply to the g ram m atica l ca tegory  which the p e rfec t 
belongs to does not concern  u s  h e re . It has te e n  re fe r re d  to a s  a tense (eg. 
Je sp e rse n  1924:269), a compound tense  (eg. Sweet 1891:98), a s ta tu s (eg. B auer 
1970:197), a phase (eg;, Huddleston 1969:777), a tax is  (Allen 1966:256), and a 
re la tiv e  asp ec t (Kurylowicz 1964:90). P e rh ap s the m ost frequen t te rm , in 
recen t li te ra tu re  a t le a s t ,  is  the one we shall be using  — asp ec t (used in th is 
connection by a wide v a rie ty  of e a r l ie r  w r ite rs , including Iiockett 1958:237, Jacobs 
and Rosenbaum  1968:108, Q uirk e t. a l. 1972:90 , Langendoen 1969:117, Scott 1968: 
110, and S trang 1968:162).
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of tim e tha t began before and continued up to a point of t im e 1’ (pp61~2), P a r tic u la r ly  
close to the te rm inology we have been independently using to ch a ra c te riz e  T am il is  
S trang (1968:162) who say s , ’’The p e rfec tiv e adds a positive im plication  of !being in 
a sta te  re su ltin g  fro m  h av in g ,. . '  ". It is  to be noted th a t a ll of these com m entato rs 
have found it n e c e ssa ry , in  describ ing  the p e rfec t, to  r e fe r  to two ten ses  - -  tha t of 
the m ain verb  and that of the p e rfec t aux iliary  have . T h is view, that the p e rfec t, in  
E ng lish  a t any ra te ,  re q u ire s  tha t two p red ications be postu la ted , has been made 
even  m ore exp lic it in rece n t y e a rs .  P a r tic u la r ly  well known fo r  th is  view a re  those 
who, like Bach (1967) do not have a place in  th e ir  postu la ted  underly ing s tru c tu re s  
fo r  have and be as  un its  sep a ra te  fro m  the ten ses  and a sp ec ts  they c a rry . A s Bach 
puts it: 'T h u s  the p e rfec t te n ses  can be p arap h rased  roughly a s  ’NP has the p roperty  
tha t S ’ w here S contains P a s t and has the iden tical NP a s  its  su b jec t” (1967:474). 
A nderson  (1873:86) a lso  feeds tha t p e rfec t constructions "involve once again  the 
in troduction  of a secondary  p red ica tion  of some so r t.  "
A lthough m ost of those who have d iscu ssed  the p e rfec t tense  in 
E ng lish  have fe lt  it to be b asica lly  m onosem ous, along the lin es  taken by the p re se n t 
w r ite r ,  a few re c e n t accounts have claim ed tha t it is  in  fac t polysem ous. It m ay be 
w orthw hile a t th is  point to  exam ine the c la im s of two of these  and see in what way 
they d iffe r fro m  the point of view being ex p ressed  h e re . (For objections to such 
e a r l ie r  polysem ous view s on the p e rfec t a s  those of K ruisinga 193l;390ff, Poutsm a 
1926:209-13, and Zandvoort 1962:59-62, see Sorensen  1964- and B auer 1970). It is 
perhaps not su rp ris in g  tha t, though both McCawley (1971) and Leech (1969) feel 
that the p e rfec t is  fou r ways am biguous, they do not ag ree  p rec ise ly  on which ways 
it  is  am biguous. M cCawley (1971:104) cla im s th e re  to  be fo u r " u se s ” of the 
p re se n t p e rfec t in E ng lish :
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n(a) to indicate tha t a s ta te  of a ffa irs  p revailed  throughout some 
in te rv a l s tre tch in g  fro m  the p ast into the p re se n t (U n iv e rsa l) .. .
(b) to indicate the ex istence of p as t events (E x is ten tia l) .. .
(c) to  indicate tha t the d ire c t effect of a p ast event s ti l l  continues 
(S ta tive).. .
(d) to re p o r t hot news (Hot News). "
The exam ples McCawley gives in support of these u se s  a r e ,  resp ec tiv e ly , I've 
known Max since I960, I have read  P rin c ip ia  M athem atica five tim es, I can 't 
come to your p a rty  tonight — I've caught the f lu , and M alcolm  X has ju s t been 
a s sa s s in a te d. The four sen se s  iso la ted  by Leech (1969:152-58) a re ,  in  h is  w ords, 
"D uration of sta te  up to the p re se n t m om ent", 'D u ra tio n  of hab it up to the p re sen t 
m om ent", ;"Indefinite p a s t . . .  (=’a t le a s t once in the p a s t ') , and " resu lta tiv e  . . .  In 
many in s tances the perfective  ind icates that the re su lt o r  outcom e of an even t is 
s til l  in  fo rc e . " Among the exam ples he gives of these v arious sen ses  a re ,  
resp ec tiv e ly , They have lived h ere  fo r ten  y e a rs , He has d riven  a taxi fo r sev e ra l 
y e a r s , She has m et M r. R obinson once, and He has b roken  the c h a ir . F ro m  th is , 
it is  c le a r  that the second and th ird  of the sen ses  lis ted  by Leech a re  included in 
M cCawleyTs E x is ten tia l "use", tha t L eech 's  f i r s t  and fou rth  sen ses  a re  equivalent 
to M cCaw ley's U n iv ersa l and Stative u s e s , and tha t L eech  d o esn 't m ention the Hot 
News u se . The re a so n  fo r  the inconsistency  betw een the two accounts is tha t the 
"polysem y" alleged  to e x is t by both these sch o la rs  re s u lts  fro m  ignoring the 
re levance to the m eaning of the sentence of the tem pora l ad juncts and the A k tionsart 
of the v e rb . It is  the la t te r  tha t has been ignored by both sch o la rs  in se tting  up a 
d is tinction  betw een the p e rfe c t re la tin g  to  p ast s ta te s  and the p e rfec t re la tin g  to 
p as t ev en ts. It is  c le a r  tha t the f i r s t  two " se n se s"  identified  by Leech a re  in 
com plem entary  d i s t r ib u t io n 's  a re  the f i r s t  two "u se s"  iso la ted  by M cCawley. 
'D u ra tio n  of s ta te "  can occur only w ith stative verbs  and "D uration of habit" can
occur only with v erb s  that can adm it a habitual in te rp re ta tio n  — ones denoting 
rep ea tab le  even ts. Though L eech 's  second and th ird  sen se s  cooccur with many 
of the sam e v e rb s , the d is tinc tion  betw een "indefinite p a s t"  and "duration  of habit" 
m ay su re ly  be said  to  lie  in  the tem pora l adjuncts u sed , r a th e r  than in the p e rfec t 
construction  itse lf . Note tha t McCawley includes these two in a single "use".
But h is "Hot News" use is  open to  the sam e objection. Note, fo r exam ple, the 
following th ree  sen tences (22).
(22) He h as  d riv en  a tax i fo r sev e ra l y e a rs .
He has d riven  a tax i once.
He has ju s t d riv en  a tax i.
D illon  (1973) accounts fo r  four sligh tly  d ifferen t " in te rp re ta tio n s"  of the p e rfec t
in  te rm s  of o ccu rren ce  in d iffe re n tly  subcategorized  c lauses  (following A nderson  
1971), but fa i l s  to notice the e x is ten tia l component of its  m eaning. As Chafe 
(1969:172), who dea ls  with many of the sam e topics a s  Leech, says,
"In sum m ary , the m eaning of perfective  in a ll these sen tences 
seem s to  be tha t a ce rta in  s itua tion  ex is ts  a t the tim e of re fe re n c e — 
h e re , le t u s  say , a t the m om ent of u tte ran ce . If the s itua tion  is  a 
s ta te , perfective  a lso  m eans tha t the patien t began to be in that 
s ta te  p r io r  to the tim e of re fe re n c e . If the s itua tion  is the 
consequence of an  event, perfective  m eans th a t the event took 
place p r io r  to  the tim e of re fe ren c e . P e rh ap s the b e s t way to 
c h a ra c te r iz e  the m eaning of perfective  is  to say tha t every th ing  
is  under stood to obtain a t the tim e of re fe re n c e , as  in a non- 
perfec tive  sen tence, except tha t e ith e r  the beginning of the sta te  
o r  the event which produced the situation  is pushed back  to  an 
e a r l ie r  tim e. "
In the p e rfec t construction  of E nglish , it may be said  th a t it is  the tense  of the 
aux ilia ry  (have) that ind icates the tim e of re fe ren ce  and the p resen ce  of the 
au x ilia ry  tha t ind icates the ex istence of the e a r l ie r  tim e to som ething which is  
"pushed back". T hus, it  seem s tha t the ana ly sis  of the p e rfec t we have suggested 
fo r T am il app lies to E ng lish  a s  well and the E nglish  p e rfe c t m ay a lso  be considered  
a s  made up of two conjoined p red ica tio n s.
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O ur an a ly sis  of the p ro g ress iv e  construction  in T am il is  le s s  obviously 
re la te d  to the p a ra lle l construction  in E nglish  than was that of the p e rfec t. It does, 
how ever, have a c e r ta in  am ount in com mon with some re c e n t trea tm en ts  of the 
p ro g re ss iv e . Such w r ite rs  a s  Bach (1967:474), H alliday (1963:12), and Huddleston 
(1969:787) t r e a t  the p ro g re ss iv e  under such fo rm ulations a s  "p resen t in p re se n t"  
(com pared with such as  "past in p re se n t"  fo r the p erfec t). It may w ell be questioned 
(as indeed it is  by A nderson  1973a :336) w hether the p ro g re ss iv e  involves em bedding 
one tense w ithin ano ther o r w hether it involves ra th e r  a tensed  p red ication  and an 
untensed one, but these  trea tm e n ts  do a t le a s t suggest the use of m ore than one 
p red ica tion  in dealing w ith the p ro g ress iv e  as w ell as  w ith the p e rfec t. A nderson 's  
own view, a s  m entioned above, concen tra tes 031 the locative side of the concept of 
'be ing ', but in so far a s  h is  view a lso  involves trea tin g  the be of the p ro g ress iv e  
as e ssen tia lly  the sam e as be, the m ain  verb , it is  fa ir ly  s im ila r  to  tha t espoused 
h e re . The d iffe rences between these v arious views w ill be d iscu ssed  in m ore 
de ta il below.
A s im ila r  an a ly sis  of the p e rfec t a s  has been  suggested  fo r  T am il 
and E nglish  m ay likely  be sa id  to  be appropria te  fo r  G erm an  and F ren ch  ■ a s  
w ell, though the s itua tion  in these  languages is  com plicated by the h is to r ic a l 
tendency fo r the p e rfec t to degenerate  into a sim ple p a s t in these  and som e o ther 
Indo-European languages, a s  d escrib ed  by M eillot (1921) and Z ieglschm id (1939a, 
1930b). T his tendency, which does not seem  to  have been  sa tis fac to rily  accounted 
fo r  to date , apparently  does not e x is t in E nglish . But in  South G erm an, fo r  
in stance, the p as t tense fo rm  d isappeared  as  ea rly  a s  the six teen th  to seventeenth  
cen tu rie s  (Grebe 1968.104) and the use of the p e rfec t construction  w as extended to
f il l  the gap. Consequently, the p re te r i te /p e r fe c t  d is tinc tion  is apparently  no longer 
m aintained in  South G erm an , a t le a s t not by surface v e rb a l fo rm s . Grebe (1966:105) 
even  re p o r ts  tha t the 'p as t te n se ' fo rm s of au x ilia ry  seiri and haben have been rep laced  
in som e South G erm an  d ia lec ts  by the 'perfect.1 fo rm s: ,rD er A usfall des Pr&'teri turns 
und des P lus qua mpe r f  e Ids hat im  O berdeutschen zu r H erausbildung e in e r  neuen F o rm  
ftfr die V orvergangenheit gefUhrt: Ich h ab 's  p;anz v e rg es  sen  p;ehabt. Ich bin 
e ingesch lafen  gew esen. " ("I had com pletely fo rgo tten  it"  and 1 had gone to
s le e p " —cf. Standard G erm an Ich hatte e s  ganz v e rg essen  and Ich wax e ingesch lafen ). 
In N orth G erm an , on the o the r hand, and m ore esp ec ia lly  in Standard G erm an, the 
d istinc tion  betw een p re te r ite  and p e rfec t is  m aintained and is  d esc rib ed  in te rm s  
rem in iscen t of those frequen tly  used  to  describ e  the E ng lish  p e rfec t, j / rg e n s e n  
(1966:45) say s , fo r  exam ple, "A ltogether, one m ay say th a t the p e rfec t gives the 
im p ressio n  th a t the e a r l ie r  action  o r situation , seen  fro m  the point of view of the 
actual p re se n t, s til l  has a c e r ta in  in te re s t o r  valid ity . " G rebe (1966:100) d e sc rib e s  
the p as t tense in co n tra s t to the p e rfec t: . .e tn  G eschehen vom  Standpunkt des
S p rech ers  aus gesehen vergangen und im  G egensatz zum  P e rfek t von d iesem  
Standpunkt vd%lig lo sg e ld st 1st. " In describ ing  the u se s  of the te n se s  in (lite ra ry ) 
G erm an, he a sso c ia te s  the p e rfec t w ith the p re se n t and the p as t p e rfec t with the 
p as t. Of the 'f i r s t  two, he says (pl03):
'D e r  S p recher benutzt d iese F o r  men, we mi e r  Jtdie W elt 
b e sp ric h t" , das h e iss t, wenn e r  ablaufendes od er vergangenes 
G eschehen in seinen  E rle b n isb e re ic h  einbezieh t und sich  dazu 
&'ussert. "
Of the la t te r  two, he says (p i04); 'D e r  S precher benutzt d iese  F o rm en  wenn e r  
Mdie W elt e r j$ h l t" ,  das h e is s t wenn e r  vergangenes G eschehen aus d e r  E rinnerung  
d a rs te l l t .  D ieses  G eschehen is t  im  G egensatz zum  P e rfe k t vtfllig lo sgeld st von ihm. "
I-Iere again, the co n tra s t is explained as being betw een an event which has com pletely 
p assed  by and has no connection with the p re sen t, and one th a t is s til l  considered  
by the speaker to have som ething to do w ith the p re se n t (c£. a lso  Stopp 1957:172). 
A nother view is held by Kufner (1962:88): "the G erm an p as t t e n s e . . .and  p re sen t 
p e rfec t p h ra s e , ,  .have exactly  the sam e fundam ental denotation: p as t tim e . They 
d iffe r only in  s ty lis tic  f lav o r, in th e ir  connotation. " Such s ta tem en ts  may a r is e  
f ro m  two fa c to rs . One is  tha t the G erm an p e rfec t, a s  indeed the T am il p e rfec t, 
la ck s  such c o n s tra in ts  tha t operate  on the E ng lish  p e rfe c t a s  tha t against cooccurrence 
w ith specific  p a s t tim e adverb ia ls  (eg. y e s te rd a y ). The o th e r is  tha t Kufner is m ost 
concerned w ith spoken G erm an, w hereas the p a s t/p e rfe c t d is tinction  is m ost c lea rly  
m aintained in S tandard (w ritten) G erm an, ra th e r  than in  any v a rie ty  of the spoken 
language.
A s m entioned above, G erm an  m a te s  use of aux ilia ry  verbs in 
form ing  its  p e rfe c t te n se s . T hese a re  haben 'have' and se in  'b e '.  Though the 
se lec tion  of which aux ilia ry  is  to be used  with a p a r tic u la r  m ain verb  is  often said 
to be lex ically  conditioned (eg. F o lsom  1966:15), th e re  a re  syn tactic  and sem an tic  
considera tions w hich affect the choice. The c le a re s t syn tactic  influence is  that 
haben "is used  w ith a ll  tran s itiv e  v e rb s  ( i .e . those which take a d ire c t object in 
the accu sa tiv e"  (Stopp 1957:49). T h is  includes re flex iv es . With in transitive  v e rb s , 
on the o ther hand, it is  sa id  tha t "Haben d ire c ts  a tten tion  to the action  fo r its  own 
quality , sein  d ire c ts  in te re s t to the event which is  the re s u lt  of the action , to the 
im pact on the out side s itu a tion" (1957:50). In o ther w ords, it may be sa id  that 
haben is used  in im perfective in tran sitiv e  sen tences and se in  in  perfective 
in transitive  sen ten ces . T hus, se in is used  with v e rb s  tha t denote a specific 
change of sta te  o r position  (verblffhen, ankom m en, e tc .) .  With v erb s  that
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denote physical m ovem ent (such a s  tanzen, re ite n , segeln , and ru d e rn ), haben 
is  used  if it is  ju s t the action  of dancing, rid ing , sa iling , o r row ing tha t is re fe rred  
to* if it is  m ade exp lic it, how ever, tha t a change of place o ccu rs , se in  is  used.
Note the exam ples fro m  G rebe (1986:99) shown h e re  as (23), and com pare P rie b se h  
and C ollinson (1986: 331),
(23) Ich habe a ls  junger M ensch v ie l getanzt.
D as MS’dclien is t  aus d e r  Stube getanzt,
E r  h a t den ganzen V orm ittag  gesegelt,
Ich b in  tfber den See gesegelt.
T h is sem an tic  c o rre la tio n  a lso  holds fo r  the d istinction  betw een the use of se in  and 
haben with such v e rb s  a s  f l ie gen and fah ren  pointed out by G rebe (1966:100), If the 
sub ject of a sentence containing one of these verbs is  doing the action of flying o r 
d riv ing  (is the p ilo t o r  d r iv e r) , haben is  u sed  a s  the p e rfec t au x ilia ry . If, on the 
o th e r hand, the sub ject of the sentence is  m ere ly  going fro m  one place to ano ther 
(is a p a ssen g e r), se in  is u sed  instead . But the use of se in  w ith the qu in tessen tia ily  
s ta tive  v e rb s  se in  and b le iben  shows that the c o rre la tio n  of ’p e rfe c tiv e ’ denotation 
w ith se in  and ’im p erfec tiv e ’ denotation with haben is  not w ithout exceptions.
In m odern  F ren ch  u sage, a p a ra lle l developm ent to  the G erm an one 
has taken p lace , by which the p as t has been rep laced  by the p e rfec t. A t the sam e tim e, 
how ever, a "perfect p e r fe c t” seem s to have been developed to take the place of the 
p rev ious p e rfec t and so the sy stem  of v erb a l c o n tra s ts  in  F ren ch  has rem ained  
b asica lly  unchanged. A s B enveniste says , in  con trastin g  the two sep ara te  tem pora l 
sy stem s which he see s  in F ren ch :
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"F onctione llem en t, j 'a i  en fa it e s t  le nouveau p a rfa it 
d 'un  j ’a i fa it devenu a o r i s t e . . .  au couple il mange a 
(ao ris te ): il eut m angd (parfait) du rd c it h is to riq u e , 
le d isc o u rs  repond m aintenant p a r il a mange (nouvel 
a o r is te ) : il a eu mange (nouveau p arfa it)"  (1959:81).
The F ren ch  situa tion  is , how ever, d ifferen t fro m  tha t of E ng lish  and G erm an in 
ano ther re sp e c t. T here  is  in  F ren ch  an exp lic it " im p e rfec t"  p a s t tense fo rm  
(im parfait) in opposition  to both the pass^  sim ple (passe defini) and the p asse  
com pose (passe indefini o r  perfect) — o r to both the passe  com pose and the p asse  
su rcom pose, depending on which stage of the language is  being d iscussed . The 
p resen ce  of th is  additional fo rm  re fe r r in g  to p a s t tim e in the F ren ch  verbal sy stem  
m ay have helped keep its  oppositions in tact, w hatever the fo rm al rep lacem en ts that 
o c c u rre d . In any case , we again  find, in the F ren ch  case , as  w ell a s  in the E ng lish  
and G erm an, tha t the p e rfec t is  describ ed  in te rm s  which can be in te rp re te d  a s  
re fe rr in g  to two p red ica tio n s, each  w ith its  own te n se —one p a s t and one p re sen t 
in  the case of the p re se n t p e rfec t. As W artburg  and Zum thor (1947:100) have it, 
the p e rfec t in F re n c h  "m arque essen tie llem en t le p asse  dans la  m esure  ou il 
com porte pour le p re se n t une consequence quelconque re la tiv em en t au su je t de 
F action , ou un infceret enco re  actuel. " More exp lic it is  P r ic e  (1971:166), who gives 
the m eaning of the 1 b e r fe e tiv e " j Ta i chante a s  T"I have sung1, i . e .  'a t the p re se n t 
tim e , I am  in the position  of having com pleted the action  of singing. ' " It is  
p erhaps revea ling  tha t P ric e  g lo sses  the F ren ch  p e rfe c t in  a lm o st exactly  the 
sam e w ords a s  w ere a rr iv e d  a t independently above in  g lossing  the T am il p e rfec t.
A s m entioned above, the p e rfec t is m arked  in  F ren ch  with e ith e r  
av o ir 'h av e1 o r e tre  'b e ',  accord ing  to the m ain v e rb  of the sen tence. The f i r s t  
of these is  the m ore com mon, being used with a ll tra n s itiv e  v e rb s  a s  w ell a s  
in tran sitiv e  ones "indiquant la natu re d'm i m ouvem ent, p ro p re  ou fig u re , te ls  que
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c o u r i r , n ag c r, m arch e r ,  s aute r , e tc . ; p e r i r , ce_dei;? re u s  s i r , etc* 11 (Wart burg  
and Zum thor 1947:11); in o ther w ords, v erbs indicating the n a tu re  of a m ovem ent, 
such a s  ’ru n 1, 'sw im ', ’w alk’, l e a p 1; and, figuratively , such as  ’p e r is h 1, ’give w ay1,
-A
'su c c e e d 1. E tre  is  used with reflex ive v e rb s  and with ,!ceux qui. indiquent la d ir e ction 
d ’un m ouvem ent, p ro p re  on fig u re : a Her ,  v en ir, en tre  r , s o r t i r ,  a r r iv e r , p a r  f ir ,  
tom ber ; n a tiv e , m o u r ir ; e t  le u r com poses11 (1947:12); i .e .  a sm all num ber of 
v erbs  indicating the d irec tio n  of a m ovem ent, such as  ’go ’, ’com e’/ e n t e r 1, 'go o u t’, 
’a r r iv e ’, ’le a v e 1, ’f a l l1, and, figu ra tive ly , 'be b o rn 1, ’d ie 1. In sh o rt, it ap p ea rs  to 
be n e c e ssa ry  sim ply to l i s t  the verbs  which fo rm  th e ir  p e rfe c ts  w ith e t r e , a p a rt 
f ro m  the re flex iv es , and s ta te  tha t a ll o th e rs  use a v o ir . Puzzlinglv , W artburg and 
Zum thor m ention tha t th e re  a re  about th ir ty  F ren ch  verbs  indicating a change of 
s ta te  that can be used  with e ith e r  e tre  o r  avo ir in  form ing the p e rfe c t and th a t th e re  
i s  a d ifference of m eaning depending on which is  u sed . A voir is u sed  to  point out
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the fac t of the change itse lf  and e t re  to point out the new s ta te  of a ffa irs  brought 
about by the change. They give a s  an  exam ple the two sen tences  of (24).
(24) II a vie ill! (avoir) ,TT ,
II e s t  v ie lll i l i t r e )  'He has grown o ld '
They p a rap h ra se  the f i r s t  of th e se , "during the tim e in w hich I h av en 't seen  h im , 
he has taken  on the appearance of an  o lde r m an"; and the second, "without 
re g a rd  fo r  w hat has gone on during  my absence , I sim ply  s ta te  tha t he seem s 
o ld e r than one would have expected . " (tr. p . 11). O ther v e rb s  that a re  sa id  to 
p artak e  of th is  d is tin c tio n  a re  p a ra itre  's e e m 1, ap p ara ftre  'a p p e a r1, d isp a ra itre  
'd isa p p e a r1, ra je u n ir  ’becom e young1, g rand ir  ’g row 1, e m b e llir  'm ake beau tifu l1, 
y a p e tis se r  ’m a te  s m a l ie r1, montey ’c lim b 1,- descend re  ’d escen d ’, and echapper 
’e s c a p e 1. A s a fu r th e r  exam ple of th is phenom enon, W artburg  and Zum thor give 
the sen tences of (25).
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(25) ce mot m 'a  echappe (avoir) "The word has escaped  m e"
ce m ot m 'e s t  echappe (etre) ’T he w ord escaped  m e"
Of these , the f i r s t  is  g lossed  "I have fo rgo tten  the w ord o r d id n 't understand  it"  
and the second, "I sa id  it w ithout thinking". A t f i r s t  g lance, these  ca se s  seem  to 
d isprove our contention tha t av o ir and e tre  a re  equivalent fo rm s in com plem entary  
d is trib u tio n  conditioned by the m ain verbs  w ith which they o ccu r. Of co u rse , one 
m ay say in such c a se s  tha t th e re  a re  two hom ophonous m ain  v e rb s  with slightly  
d iffering  m eanings w hich happen to make use of d ifferen t a u x ilia r ie s  in fo rm ing ’ 
their p e rfe c ts . But tha t is  a c la im  of d espera tion , to be used  only if no m ore 
reasonab le  explanation can be a rr iv e d  a t. On the o ther hand, W artburg  and 
Zum thor a re  the only au thors  of the dozen o r so I have consulted  who m ention th is  
phenom enon. It m ay be tha t il e s t  v ie illi is  not a case of the p e rfe c t a t a ll. It may 
be tha t v ie illi is  used  h ere  as an adjective ra th e r  than  a s  a p a s t p a rtic ip le , so that 
the sentence m eans "He is  (grown) old". As W artburg and Zum thor them selves 
say , "A p h ra se  of the type il e s t  aim e is  alw ays a little  am biguous, aim e being 
taken  a s  an ad jective o r as  the p a rtic ip le  of a passive  v e rb . " (tr. p . 11). In any 
case , it  is  c le a r  tha t the accounts given by many sc h o la rs  of the sem an tics  of the 
F re n c h  p e rfec t, som e of w hich w ere c ited  above, a re  am enable to  the in te rp re ta tio n  
of being s im ila r  to ou r an a ly sis  of T am il.
G erm an  and F ren ch  a re  le s s  re lev an t to a d iscu ssio n  of the 
p ro g re ss iv e  than they a re  to the p e rfec t, since n e ith e r of these  languages has any 
s tr ic tly  v e rb a l fo rm  of the na tu re  of the p ro g re ss iv e . The m ost common function 
of the E ng lish  p ro g re s s iv e , tha t of m arking an action  which is  cu rre n tly  in p ro g re s s , 
is  filled  in th ese  languages by the p re se n t tense fo rm . It thus follow s th a t the 
ex p ress io n s  which m ay be te rm ed  "p ro g re ss iv e"  in th e se  languages a re  fa r  m ore
m arked  than in E nglish  and provide a s tro n g er em phasis  on the fac t tha t the event 
re p re se n te d  by the verb is  actually  in p ro g re s s  a t the tim e of speaking. Such
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prepositiona l fo rm s , how ever, a s  F ren ch  e tre  en  tra in  de , e tre  a (P rice 1971:238) 
o r G erm an s e in i-preposition-i-article-Mnfinitive (eg. Lockwood 19.68:162, die P re is e  
sind im  S teigen; cf. a lso  Stopp 1957:261,and a s im ila r  fo rm ation  involving sein.— e r  
w ar gerade dabei, s ich  zu w aschen) make use of the verb  of being to c rea te  such 
a "p rog ressiv e  " effect.
T here  a re  f a r  few er published accounts of the F inn ish  aspects  than 
of those of F ren ch , G erm an, o r  E nglish . In h is  d iscu ssio n  of the p e rfec t and 
p luperfec t in  F in n ish , E lio t, fo r exam ple (1890:176) gives a few exam ples and says 
m ere ly , "The p e rfec t co rresponds p re tty  n ea rly  to the tense  fo rm ed  w ith the 
aux ilia ry  have in  E n g lis h .. .T he  p luperfec t e x p re sse s  an ac tion  fin ished  in  p as t 
tim e, and m ay be rendered  by had in E ng lish . " No indication  is given as to what 
d iffe rences th e re  m ay be betw een the F inn ish  usage and the E ng lish  usage of th e ir  
resp ec tiv e  p e rfe c t a u x ilia r ie s . Such h is to ric a lly  o rien ted  w orks a s  Iiakulinen 1961 
and Sauvageot 1973 pay no a tten tion  a t a ll to the sem an tics  of v erb a l fo rm s and if 
such a d iscu ssio n  is p re se n t a t a ll  in Lehtinen 1962, it is  not read ily  a cc ess ib le , 
not being lis te d  in the tab le  of contents o r index to th is  th ick  book. On the o the r 
hand, Sauvageot (1949:185) is  som ew hat m ore helpful when he w rite s ,
MLe p a r f a i t . . .  im plique un re su lta t acquis dont I 'e ffe t se 
pro longe. II e s t  m om s rd’pandu qu’en franca  is  p a r le . Ce 
que frappe un F ra n c a is , c ’e s t  P a lte rn an ce  e n tre  l'em p lo i 
du p re te r i t  e t celui du p a r f a i t . . .  (186)
’D ans la me su re  ou l'evdnem ent e s t  situe dans le  p asse  pu r, 
il e s t  evoqueau  moyen du p re te r i t ,  le p a rfa it ne se rv an t 
q u ’a ind iquer le fa it dont la prolongem ent e s t  enco re  
r e s  s e n t! .11
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Although in h is  com parison  w ith the F ren ch  p e rfec t, Sauvageot fa ils  to note the 
sh ift in the sy stem  of spoken F ren ch  describ ed  above, he does em phasize the 
"cu rren t re lev an ce"  of the F inn ish  p e rfec t. E ven  m ore exp lic it, and hence even 
c lo se r  to our account of the T am il p e rfec t, is  O lli 's  account (1958:131):
"T he p re se n t p e rfec t indicative denotes action  in a period  
of tim e which begins in the p as t and extends to the p r e s e n t . . .
The p ast p e rfec t indicative denotes action  which had taken 
place up to (before) a given point of tim e in the p as t o r  
before ano ther ac tion  in the p as t. "
E lsew h ere , he p a ra p h ra se s  the p e rfe c t fo rm ation  as  follow s (1958:11 and 106):
" Minflf olen sanonut soil, I have said  it, is  l i te ra lly  tra n s la te d : I am  the one having 
sa id  i t . . .  Ole mine sanoneet: We have said  (lite ra lly : we a re  the ones having said ). " 
A gain, fro m  th is  descrip tio n , it seem s tha t the p e rfec t in F inn ish  too can be b est 
handled by m eans of the dual p red ica tion  tha t has been  proposed  on independent 
grounds fo r T am il.
The F inn ish  "p ro g re ss iv e" , as  hi the case  of G erm an , F ren ch , 
E ng lish  and T am il, is  fo rm ed  with the verb  of being, o lla . A s in  the case of F ren ch , 
G erm an and T am il, it is  le s s  w idely used  than in E ng lish  and th e re fo re  c a r r ie s  m ore 
in form ation  when it is  u sed . As m entioned above, F in n ish  p rov ides A nderson  (1973) 
w ith a good exam ple in support of h is " lo ca lis t hypo thesis" , since the r'p ro g re ss iv e"  
is  fo rm ed  with olla p lus the " th ird  infin itive" — a fo rm  in the inessive (in te rio r 
locative) case . T h is case  is used  genera lly  in the language to indicate som ething 
w ithin which som ething e lse  is  located . Com pare the p a ir  of sm  fences shown 
h e re  a s  (26),
(26) MiiiA' oleu L ontoossa. M M  olen ld rje  k ir jo itta m a ssa .
I am  London--in I am  le t te r  w riting--in
X am  in London. I am  w riting  a le t te r .
A gain, we note the use of the verb  of being to  co n stru c t a " p ro g re s s iv e " fo rm . T his 
type of fo rm u la tion  is of in te re s t both to A nderson 's  " lo ca lis t hypo thesis" and the 
view being proposed  h e re .
In attem pting  to  extend our d iscu ssio n  of the p ro g re ss iv e  and the 
compound p e rfec t to o th e r languages, we come up again st a paucity of so u rces . 
T hus, although F erg u so n  (1972:110) ind ica tes  tha t the sam e fo rm  is used in B engali 
fo r  "p resen t tense ex is ten tia l verb  (incl, locative and p o sse ss iv e  u se s )"  and fo r 
fo rm ing 'the p e rfec t and continuous te n se s , he does not d e sc rib e  these te n se s  in 
a s  much d e ta il as  would be d es irab le  fo r our p u rposes . He say s  of the p erfec t, 
how ever:
"The m eaning of the p e rfec t tense  tends to be re su lta tiv e  
very  much life  the E ng lish  p e rfe c t ('I have sa id 1) but it 
is  m ore frequen t in  use than the E nglish  p e rfec t and is  
often b es t tra n s la te d  by a sim ple p a s t (TI sa id*).. .  The 
B engali sim ple p a s t . . .  seem s lim ited  to rep o rtin g  single 
even ts  in a n a rra tiv e  context" (1972:90).
When lie goes on to com pare the B engali u se s  w ith those of A m liaric and points out 
th a t in  A m liaric too, th e re  is  a !fp re sen t tense of ex is te n tia l v e rb "  which is "suffixed 
to conjunctive, y ield ing a 'p e r fe c t ' tense (resu lta tive), " (1972:110), he m ere ly  im plies  
th a t the A m liaric usage is  exactly  com parable w ith tha t of B engali w ithout providing 
any overt account of It independently. In a genera l com m ent, how ever, he 
ca teg o rizes  p e rfec t te n se s  in much the way that has been done above: "One of the 
com m on au x ilia ry  functions of verbs  of 'being ' is  the fo rm atio n  of ten ses  w ith the 
sem antic  value of em phasis  on p re se n t s ta te , e ith e r  p e rfe c t te n se s  in which the 
p re se n t sta te  re su lts  fro m  p ast action  or continuous te n ses  in  which the p re sen t 
s ta te  is  c h a ra c te rized  a s  an ongoing p ro c e ss . " B. K achru (1.968:26-7) indicates
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that the sam e v e rb  w hich is  used  in ex is ten tia l, copulative, and p o ssess iv e  ex p ress io n s  
in  K ashm iri is  a lso  used  to fo rm  a "perfec tive"  and an " in ip e rfec tiv e"  asp ec t but 
gives no fu r th e r  d esc rip tio n  of these , a p a r t fro m  exam ples g lossed  with the E ng lish  
p re se n t and p as t p e rfe c t and p re se n t and p as t p ro g re ss iv e  fo rm s  resp ec tiv e ly .
K azazis (1968:75) m entions th a t the G reek  verb  fLXco 'h ave ' "is a lso  an aux ilia ry  
v erb  and is  used  in fo rm ing  compound te n se s : ’I f in ish ’, £ x toTc\?.-i^cra i
’I have f in ish e d ’, 7"eX^c^6o~£C ’I had fin ish e d ', " But, b es id es  g lossing  these 
fo rm s w ith the E ng lish  p e rfec t, he gives no indication as  to how they a re  used . 
A ccording  to Aslie^r (1968:109), the verb  irukkuka ’s i t ’, "(the th ree  sim ple ten ses  
of which can occur a s  a u x ilia r ie s )  com bines w ith the p as t te n se s  of verbs  to fo rm  
'p e r f e c t i v e s " Thus f a r ,  the fo rm ation  sounds very  like tha t of T am il, provided 
tha t "past te n se "  is  to be construed  a s  re fe rr in g  to the Mai ayalam  equivalent of 
the non-fin ite verba l fo rm  we have called  the "com bining fo rm "  in  T am il. But 
A sh e r a lso  m entions au x ilia ry  u ses  of o ther v erb s  of being in M alayalam  a s  w ell 
(1968:109):
" unfa is  added to the p re se n t tense to fo rm  'p r o g r e s s iv e s '. . .  
ifuka, no rm ally  followed by unta , is  used  to  fo rm  'com p le tiv es '
• •«a ana is  used  w ith a non-fin itc verbal fo rm  to produce another 
s o r t  of 'p ro g re s s iv e ' . . .  .A ll fou r of these v e rb s  m ay be combined 
to  fo rm  a s o r t  of 'p a s t-c o m p le tiv e -p e rfe c tiv e . ' "
Although it  is  c le a r  tha t th e re  a re  considerab le  d iffe ren ces  betw een the u se s  of 
aux ilia ry  v e rb s  in  T am il and M alayalam , A sh e r 's  account does, suggest tha t the 
a u x ilia r ie s  of the two languages a re  in some ways com parable (eg. v e rb s  of being 
a re  used  in the fo rm ation  of p e rfec ts  and p ro g re ss iv e s  in  both languages). The 
copula of ano ther D rav id ian  language, Kurukh, is d iscu ssed  by V esper (1968), 
who ind ica tes  (1968:130, 142) tha t various copula s tem s can be used  a s  a u x ilia r ie s  
and m entions (1968:131) tha t some have been d escrib ed  a s  fo rm ing  "compound te n se s" ,
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and d isc u sse s  one that is  used in a so r t of p ro g ress iv e  ex p ress io n . Shehadi (1969: 
11.8) ind icates tha t one of the A rab ic  copulae (tenia) is  "used a s  an  aux ilia ry  verb  
to help make tense  m ore spec ific , " though he goes into no fu r th e r  de ta il about th is  
u sage . In d iscu ssin g  the Japanese ex isten tia l verb  a r - r u , Makino (1968:8) d isc u sse s  
the sentence shown here  a s  (27),
(27) john-wa ano hon-o yom -te a r - r u  
tha t .book read  (is)
(lit: John is in the s ta te  of having read  that book).
John h as  read  tha t book before.
T his s tru c tu re  seem s to  be p a ra lle l to the p e rfec ts  in E ng lish  and T am il which we 
h a w  been  d iscu ss in g  above, Makino says tha t (27) "ex p re sse s  a p re sen t sta te  
re su ltin g  fro m  a com paratively  n e a r  p as t action  o r even t" and that a s im ila r  type 
of sentence "is used  to e x p re ss  an  experien ce cu rren tly  effective re su ltin g  fro m  
a com paratively  d istan t p a s t ac tion  o r  event. " He goes on to e x p re s s  h im se lf in 
very  s im ila r  te rm s  to  those which we have used  in  re fe r r in g  to  iru :
"In the s tru c tu re  we a re  d iscussing  now a r - r u  somehow 
re ta in s  the o rig inal m eaning of ex is te n c e , since the 
whole s tru c tu re  ce rta in ly  im plies an ex istence a t the 
p re se n t m om ent of an action  o r  event ex p ressed  by a 
constituen t sen tence"  (1968:9).
Ofcher a r t i d e s  in the s e r ie s  The V erb 'B e ' and its  Synonyms (V erhaar 1967-73) 
e ith e r  do not d isc u ss  the possib ility  of v e rb s  of being functioning a s  g ram m atica l 
m a rk e rs  (of the 'p e rfe c t ',  'p ro g re s s iv e ', o r w hatever) o r  indicate exp lic itly  tha t 
they do not so function. Languages fo r which the question  is  le ft open in these 
stud ies include C la ss ica l A rm enian  (O 'Coigneallaig 1968), C la ss ic a l Chinese 
(Graha m  19 67), Mode rn  Chine se (Ha shim oto 1969), E skim o (Me.y 1968), E stonian 
(Lehiste 1969) and H ungarian (K iefer 1968). Languages fo r which it is c lea rly  
indicated tha t such notions as 'p e rfe c t ' and 'p ro g re s s iv e ' a re  not ex p ressed  by
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aux ilia ry  v e rb s , but by some o the r dev ice, a rc  Hindi (Y, K aehru 1968), M undari 
(Langendoen 1967) and Twi (E llis and Boadi 1969),
Bull gives a l i s t  of fo r ty -s ix  languages w hich he investigated  in  h is  
re s e a rc h  on T ense and aspec t re la tio n s :
"Albanian, A m liaric , A rab ic , A rm enian , B asque, B ulgarian ,
B u rm ese , C antonese, C atalan , D anish , D utch, E ston ian ,
F re n c h , F inn ish , G aelic, G erm an, G reek, G u ira ti,
Hawaiian, Hebrew, Hindi, Icelandic, Italian , Japanese ,
K orean, Lithuanian, Low G erm an, M agyar, M alay,
M alayalam , M andarin, N ingre, Norwegian, P e rs ia n ,
P o lish , P o rtuguese , Punjabi, Rum anian, S erb o -C ro a t,
Swedish, Tagalog, T hai, T u rk ish , Urdu, Y oruba, and 
Z u lu ."  (1868:v).
In pursu ing  h is  investigations, how ever, he seem s to have been chiefly concerned 
w ith m apping tense  and asp ec t fo rm s aga inst h is  a p r io r i  "hypothetical tense 
sy stem ". Though exam ples a re  not given fo r  the m a jo rity  of the above languages, 
Bull does cite Hebrew  and G aelic as exam ples of languages using  a verb  of being to 
fo rm  an equivalent of the p e rfec t and m akes the following genera l com m ent on the 
sub ject of au x ilia ry  v e rb s :
. .v e rb s  w ith the sam e gen era l m eaning a re  used  (as 
a u x ilia r ie s — ID) in  to ta lly  u n re la ted  la n g u a g e s .. .v e rb s  
used  in p ro g re ss iv e  fo rm s a re  jx> stand (Spanish, C atalan ,
P o rtu g u ese , Italian), to be (English, G erm an, D utch, F ren ch ,
G u jra ti, Hindi, Japanese , M alay, Punjabi, S e rb o -C ro a t, Ice­
land ic , D anish , U rdu, A m haric , Hebrew, A rab ic , Basque), 
to  hold (Swedish), to sit^ (M alayalam ), and to busy o n e’s se lf 
in  (Basque). Those used  to ex p re ss  plus v ec to r (fu tures and 
conditionals--ID ) a re  to_b<3_ (Polish, A rm enian , M alay,
Japanese), ought (Sardinian, Japanese), to  have (Most of 
R om ance), can (Malay), become^ (German, Low G erm an), 
w ill o r  sh a ll (most of G erm anic, B ulgarian , and M agyar), 
and want (Rumanian, M odern G reek , A lbanian, S erbo -C roat,
T hai, and M andarin). It is  to be noted that the f i r s t  group 
contains no v e rb s  of volition  while the second is  dom inated by 
volitional c o n c e p ts .. .  " (1968:32)
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Insofar a s  th is  com m ent points genera lly  to a com parable use of a u x ilia r ie s  a c ro s s  
a wide v arie ty  of languages, it  p rov ides additional evidence in favour of our view tha t 
the analy sis  of T am il aux ilia ry  v e rb s  is  germ ane to the d iscu ss io n  of a wide v a rie ty  
of languages and not ju s t to T am il alone. The absence of exam ples o r  detailed  
d iscu ss io n s  of individual languages, how ever, lim its  the use  we can make of B u ll's  
m a te r ia l in try ing  to  extend our com parison  of aux ilia ry  v e rb s  in  T am il to those in 
o th e r languages. In some c a se s , indeed, B u ll 's  b r ie f  m entions appear to conflic t 
w ith the m ore detailed  accounts we have been  d iscu ss in g  above. Hindi, fo r  exam ple, 
is  included w ith E ng lish  a s  being a language in which the v e rb  to be is  used in a 
p ro g re ss iv e  construction . But Y. K achru (1968) ind ica tes  that the m ost usual 
Hindi equivalent of Jx> be, ho, is  used  a s  an au x ilia ry  verb  only to c a r ry  ten se . The 
"du ra tive"  a sp ec t is  sa id  to be c a r r ie d  by ano ther fo rm , r  3  ha (1968:40). Again, 
Bull suggests  th a t in  p ro g re ss iv e  construc tions, M alayalam  m akes use of a verb  
fo rm  which m ay be g lossed  as  's i t '  in  o ther of its  u se s . But, as  we know fro m  
A sh e r (1968:109), the m ost likely  M alayalam  equivalent fo r  's i t ' ,  irhkkuka, is  L
1
used  as  an  aux ilia ry  to fo rm  the p e rfec ts . The two types of p ro g re ss iv e  tha t A sh e r 
m entions a re  fo rm ed  with unts and a ana , resp ec tiv e ly , the two copulae of1 ' i J
M alayalam .
In any event, f ro m  the data we have been  able to  p re se n t in  the 
p reced ing  pages, it can  be seen  tha t th e re  a re  ra th e r  s im i la r  fac ts  to be accounted 
fo r in d esc rib in g  the aux iliary  v e rb s  of a wide v a rie ty  of languages. It has been 
seen  tha t th e re  is  a "perfec t au x ilia ry "  in many languages w hich can be sa id  to be 
homophonous w ith a m ain  v e rb  used  in ex isten tia l p red ica tio n s . In som e of these 
languages, fu r th e rm o re , the verb  of being is  a lso  used  to fo rm  an ex p ress io n  
sem an tica lly  akin to the "p ro g re ss iv e "  in  E ng lish  o r  T am il. T hese s im ila r i tie s  in
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the developm ent of au x ilia ry  v e rb s  in  various un re la ted  languages can be explained 
if the notions of "p e rfec t"  and "p ro g re ss iv e"  a re  understood to be sem antica lly  
com plex and to involve an ex is ten tia l p red ica tio n  as one com ponent of th e ir  meaning,, 
Although such a tre a tm e n t of the fo rm s of a given language m ay be suggested by such 
in te rlin g u is tic  com parison , it is  of course  n ece ssa ry  to justify  the analy sis  in  te rm s  
of each  individual language on its  own te rm s . T h is is  re la tiv e ly  easy  in  the case  of 
T am il, w here the sem antic  constituen ts of the p e rfec t and p ro g ress iv e  fo rm ations 
a re  individually re p re se n te d  on the syntactic  and phonological lev e ls  in  the sam e way 
they a re  when they a re  not form ing the p e rfec t. A s w ill be seen  below, some recen t 
accounts of E ng lish  have a lso  approached a s im ila r  d e sc rip tio n  of c e r ta in  au x ilia ry  
fo rm atio n s . M oreover, it  seem s not unlikely tha t fu r th e r  r e s e a rc h  on some of the 
o th e r languages surveyed  above might show s im ila r  an a ly ses  to  be app rop ria te  fo r  
those languages a lso .
W ithin the scope of the c u rre n t w ork, the m ost im portan t a rea  of 
d iscu ss io n  is  not how ever, so m uch the natu re  of au x ilia r ie s  in  o th e r languages 
(except in  so f a r  a s  they a re  com parable with T am il ones), but the natu re of T am il 
au x ilia r ie s  th em se lv es  and the types of inform ation  tha t a ling u is tic  theory  m ust be 
able to encom pass in  o rd e r  to d esc rib e  them  adequately. P e rh ap s  the m ost im portan t 
fac t about the au x ilia r ie s  which m ust be accounted fo r is  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  w ith th e ir  
co rrespond ing  m ain  v e rb s . In analysing  th is  re la tionsh ip , it is  d ifficu lt to  get f a r  
w ithout appealing to a concept of lingu istic  s tru c tu re  a s  involving a s e r ie s  of 
in terdependent le v e ls . It is  not ou r purpose h ere  to sketch  out in any de ta il the 
num ber o r  natu re  of the specific  lev e ls  req u ired , but p resum ab ly  phonological and 
m orphological lev e ls  analogous to  the syntactic and sem an tic  ones to be d iscu ssed  
below  w ill be n e c e ssa ry  to s ta te  the sound p a tte rn  of T am il on the one hand and its
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inflexional and d eriva tiona l p a tte rn s  on the o th e r. The phonological m odifications 
m entioned in  C hapter One as typical of both au x ilia rie s  and th e ir  corresponding  m ain 
v e rb s  would doubtless have to be accounted fo r  a t the phonological lev e l. Some 
c o rre la tio n  m ay possib ly  ex is t a t th is  level with the d is tin c tio n  betw een fo rm s which 
m ay o ccu r as au x ilia ry  v e rb s  and those which may not (eg. the v a ria tio n  of the f i r s t  
sy llable of yiTu betw een vi and u  is  not p a ra lle lled  in the case  of the verb  viT i ’daw n'). 
T here  seem s li ttle  likelihood, how ever, of being able to e s ta b lish  e ith e r  phonological 
o r  m orphological c o rre la te s  of the d is tinc tion  draw n betw een m ain  verb  and aux ilia ry  
u se s  of the sam e fo rm  a t the syn tactic  lev e l. The r e s t  of our d iscu ss io n  of the 
in terdependency of le v e ls  w ill, th e re fo re , be concerned w ith syntax and sem an tics .
To ta lk  of "m ain v e rb s "  and "aux iliary  v e rb s"  is ,  of co u rse , to ta lk  
in  syn tactic  te rm s . And indeed, the in itia l d is tinc tion  made betw een these two 
ca teg o rie s  in C hapter One was a syn tactic  one. A m ain verb  w as said  to be capable 
of form ing  the nucleus of a c lau se , an aux ilia ry  verb  not to be so capable. It was 
noted tha t if two m ain  v e rb s  a re  conjoined, each  can be expanded to take com plem ents 
f ro m  a v arie ty  of open c la sse s . If one of two conjoined v e rb s  is  an aux ilia ry , 
how ever, i t  can not take these  com plem ents and may be sep ara ted  fro m  its  m ain 
v e rb  by, a t the m ost, one of a lim ited  num ber of em phatic p a r tic le s . When two 
sen ten ces , each  containing aux ilia ry  v e rb s , a re  conjoined, c e r ta in  com plications 
a r is e  which a re  not d ire c tly  re levan t to th is  d iscu ssio n  (but see , e g . , A nnam alai 
1969a fo r  the o ccu rren ce  of au x ilia rie s  in re la tive  c lau se s), However, as  w as also  
pointed out in  C hapter One, th e re  a re  many s im ila r i t ie s  betw een aux iliary  verbs  and 
m ain  v e rb s . F o r  exam ple, they can both occur a f te r  the com bining fo rm  of ano ther 
verb  and m ay take PNg m a rk e rs  and o th e r v erb a l desin en ces . In d iscussing  the 
sem an tics  of vario u s  au x ilia r ie s  in C hapters T h ree  and F o u r, it w as found tha t
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the m ain  verb  and aux ilia ry  u ses  of vai and iru  in  p a r tic u la r  w ere sem an tica lly  a Ian, 
though not iden tica l.
It is  re lev an t to m ention a t th is  point that a p a r tic u la r ly  in te res tin g  
re s u lt  of our study of T am il aux ilia ry  verbal s tru c tu re  is  the ligh t which it  sheds on 
the c u rre n t co n tro v e rsy  w ithin lingu istic  theory  a s  re g a rd s  the sep arab ility  of syntax 
and sem an tic s . W ithin the genera l fram ew ork  of T ran sfo rm a tio n a l G ram m ar, fo r 
exam ple, some views (re fe rre d  to a s  ’'G enerative syntax" o r  " In terp re tive  sem an tics") 
m ain tain  a fundam ental d is tinc tion  betw een syntax and sem an tic s , claim ing tha t the 
"sem antic  in te rp re ta tio n s"  of a sep a ra te  "sem antic com ponent" of the g ram m ar a re  
mapped on to the p h ra s e -m a rk e rs  produced by the syn tactic  com ponent. Such views 
(which vary  a s  to w hich portions of the syntax a re  re levan t to sem antic  in te rp re ta tio n ) 
a re  d iscu ssed  in, e g . , Chomsky 1965, 1970, Jackendoff 1972, Katz 1972, and Katz 
and F odor 1963. The "G enerative sem an tic"  views, on the o th e r hand, as ex p ressed  
by, e g . ,  Bach 1968, Lakoff 1971, McCawley 1968, 1968a and 1971a, abandon the 
d is tinc tion  betw een syntax and sem an tics  and envision  a continuum , a t the top of 
which a re  "sem antic  re  p resen ta tio n s"  and a t the bottom  of which a re  "surface 
(syntactic) s tru c tu re s " .  In som e of these  view s, an attenuated  base com ponent 
(perhaps s im ila r  to the "fo rm ation  ru le s "  of sym bolic log in—M cCawley 1971a:221) 
spec ifies  the in itia l possib le  a rran g em en ts  of the sem an tic -sy n tac tic  ca teg o rie s  and 
a s e r ie s  of tran sfo rm a tio n s  re la te  these to su rface s tru c tu re s .  But in none of th e m , 
w hatever th e ir  ind iv idual'd ifferences of d e ta il, is  a fo rm a l d istinc tion  draw n betw een 
syn tactic  and sem an tic  phenom ena.
T his co n tro v ersy  a lso  affects S tra tifica tiona l G ram m ar, in so fa r as 
R eich  (1970:48) ap p ea rs  to be denying the trad itio n a l S tra tifica tio n a l view of lingu istic
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s tru c tu re  a s  containing a s e r ie s  of ra th e r  d isc re te  le v e ls , each  with its  own 
patte rn ing , including ones which a re  intended to handle sem an tic  data (sem em ic) and 
syn tactic  data (lexem ic), a s  d iscussed  in, e g . , Bennett 1968, Lam b 1966 and 
Lockwood 1972. O ther w r ite rs  (eg. Chafe 1970:69, Leech 1974) tend to  adopt the 
view tha t syntax and sem an tics  a re  fundam entally d is tin c t lev e ls  joined by a g re a te r  
o r  le s s e r  am ount of in te rlev e l s tru c tu re .
au x ilia ry  v e rb s  and th e ir  corresponding  m ain  v e rb s , it seem s helpful in the f i r s t  
place to seg regate  the two types of phenomena and postu la te  two sep ara te  leve ls  of 
d esc rip tio n —the syn tactic  and the sem an tic—on which to deal w ith them,. But as  
th e re  a re  c le a r  p a ra lle ls  betw een the s tru c tu re s  a t the two le v e ls , it seem s that 
th e re  m ust be an  in te rlev e l s tru c tu re  capable of doing m ore than m ere ly  linking 
to g e th er the co rresponding  fo rm s , a s  w ill be fu r th e r  explained below. In so f a r  
a s  p a ra lle l patte rn in g  of d ifferen t lev e ls  suggests tha t they a re  m utually in terdependent, 
the in te rlev e l s tru c tu re  may be expected to make ex p lic it th is  in terdependence.
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of iru , v iT u , kiTu both individually and in  com bination. The 
su rface  syn tactic  s tru c tu re , a t le a s t ,  is  read ily  s ta ted . A s a m ain  v erb , iru  
o ccu rs  w ith a sub ject Np (and ag re e s  concordially  w ith th is) and some locative , 
tem p o ra l o r  a ttribu tive  com plem ent. As an aux ilia ry , it  o ccu rs  following the 
com bining fo rm  of a verb  and without the com plem ents possib le  in its  m ain  verb  
u se . It s t i l l  b e a rs  the app rop ria te  PNg m a rk e rs  to ag ree  w ith the sub ject of the 
sen tence, how ever. A s im ila r  syn tactic  d ifference e x is ts  betw een the m ain verb  
viTu and the correspond ing  aux ilia ry . A s a  m ain  v e rb , th is  fo rm  norm ally  occu rs
In d iscu ssin g  the syntactic  and sem antic  p a ra lle ls  betw een the T am il
Let us exam ine, fo r  exam ple, the syn tactic  and sem antic
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w ith a sub ject NP and a lso  an object NP (optionally in the accusa tive case). As an 
aux ilia ry , it o ccu rs  following the com bining fo rm  of ano ther verb  and can  no longer 
take the no rm al expansions of the m ain v erb . A p a tte rn  which seem s to cover both 
the m ain  verb  and aux ilia ry  u se s  of these fo rm s may be sym bolized a s  NP+YP, w here 
V P is  made up of Complement+V. As a m ain  v erb , iru  tak es  a varie ty  of com plem ents 
which may o r m ay not be N P ’s ; and the m ain  verb  v iT u takes nom inal com plem ents 
a s  w ell a s  som e o th e rs . A s au x ilia r ie s , how ever, both take V P ’s a s  com plem ents.
In k iT u , on the o ther hand, we have a fo rm  which o ccu rs  only w ith VP complements 
and thus only a s  an aux ilia ry , not a s  a m ain verb . A s a  se lf-a ffec tive  aux ilia ry , it 
seem s analysable in  the sam e way a s  suggested fo r  iru  and v iT u . The in te r-c la u sa l 
aux ilia ry  u se s  of kiTu and viTu seem  to be am enable to an analogous trea tm en t. 
S tru c tu ra lly , the aux ilia ry  can be considered  as  belonging to the f i r s t  of two 
te m p o ra lly -re la te d  c la u se s ; the second being sim ply conjoined to the f i r s t  one as 
in  the case of conjoined c lau ses  w ithout au x ilia r ie s . In the case  of k iT T iru , the 
m ain verb  V P would be the com plem ent of kiTu and the whole VP thus form ed  would 
in  tu rn  be the com plem ent of i r u , a s  in  (28).
(28) S
NP VP
Co
V P iru
Comp V
V P kiTu
Comp V
T h is s o r t  of ana ly sis  seem s to  account fo r the syn tactic  p a ra lle lis m  betw een 
au x ilia r ie s  and m ain verbs  in a quite s tra igh tfo rw ard  way. Given the suggested 
tre a tm e n t of Id T T iru , fo r exam ple, we would expect to  find c a ses  of ju s t '
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m ain  v e rb +kiTu o ccu rrin g  a s  a constituent In the surface s tru c tu re  of some continuous 
sen ten ces . And th is  is  exactly  what we do find in such sen tences as (29), m entioned 
byA nnam ala i (1970:136).
(29) na an~patrikke -paT  iccu-kkiT T  -u m -T  iiv ii-paa ttu -lddT T  -
I-n e w sp a p e r-re a d - (ldTu) -  a nd -  te le vi sion-w a t ch- (kiTu) 
um -irun tee ii. 
and- (iru) (past)PNg
I w as reading  a new spaper and watching the te lev ision .
H ere , two continuous sen tences a re  conjoined but only the second iru  is  p re se n t 
in  the re su ltin g  sen tence.
When we go on to consider sem antic  phenom ena, we find an analogous 
s itua tion . The m eaning !b e "  of the m ain  verb  iru  was seen  in  C hapter F o u r and the 
e a r l ie r  p a r t of th is  one to be sem an tica lly  re la ted  to i ts  use a s  a ".perfect asp ec t" , 
but the exac t s tru c tu re  of th is  re la tio n sh ip  w as le ft unspecified . If i ru  is  taken  to 
be an  ex isten tia l p re d ic a to r , how ever, a p a ra lle l m ay be suggested betw een its  use 
to  p red ica te  the ex istence of a p a r tic u la r  argum ent (in which ca se , it is  rea lized  
sy n tac tica lly  as  a m ain  verb) and its  use in  p red ica ting  the ex istence of an en tire  
p roposition  (in which case  i t  is  rea lized  a s  an aux ilia ry ). T h is type of s tru c tu rin g  
would account fo r  the elem ent of "p as tn ess"  tha t w as noted in  C hapter F o u r to be 
p re se n t in  aux ilia ry  constructions involving i r u . If the ex istence of some p roposition  
is  ind icated , then the event p red ica ted  within it  m ust have come into ex istence ( i ,e . 
happened) p r io r  to the tim e at which it is  said to  be in ex is ten ce . A s im ila r  
an a ly sis  would seem  suited  to viTu as w ell. On the one hand, viTu ind icates tha t 
one of its  argum ents re le a se s  (or is  re le a sed  by) the o th e r. On the o the r hand, it  
ind icates  that som e proposition  is  " re lea se d "  ( i.e . com pleted). T his approach 
seem s equally  valid fo r the in te r-c la u sa l a s  well a s  the sen tence-fina l use of 
viTu.
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F ro m  what has been  said  in  the p rev ious ch ap te rs  about the 
synchronic sem an tics  of ki.Tu, th e re  has seem ed to be 110 connection betw een its  
in te r-c la u sa l and sen tence-fina l u se s  as  "sim ultaneous*f and fTse lf-a ffe c tiv e ", 
re sp ec tiv e ly . It has been  pointed out, m oreover, tha t kiTu does not occur on its  
own a s  a m ain verb , but only a s  an aux ilia ry . N ev erth e less , com parison  of the 
spoken fo rm s  with th e ir  co rresponding  w ritten  ones may provide an insight into 
the sem antic  developm ent of th is  aux ilia ry  and may suggest tha t in some o ther 
varie ty  of the language, the p a ra lle l betw een kiTu and viTu m ay extend som ew hat 
fu r th e r  than has been suggested thus f a r .  In w ritten  T am il, the equivalent of kiTu 
is  koL (and of k iT T iru , konT iru ), The aux iliary  u se s  of the w ritten  fo rm s  do not 
seem  distinguishable fro m  those of the spoken ones. Unlike the spoken fo rm , 
how ever, the w ritten  fo rm  o ccu rs  as  a m ain verb , m eaning roughly "take" o r 
" re c e iv e ". It seem s possib le , th e re fo re , to see the In te rc lau sa l '’sim ultaneous" 
use of kiTu a s  m eaning, in effect, that the proposition  of the f i r s t  clause is  "taken 
o v e r"  tem porally  to tha t of the second c lau se . It m ay a lso  seem  tha t even the " se lf-  
affec tive"  use of kiTu may have developed fro m  such a m ain verb  m eaning if the 
m ain verb  p red ica tio n  becam e thought of as  "received  by" o r "affecting'" the 
syn tactic  sub jec t of the whole sen tence. W hatever the m e rits  of these specu lations, 
how ever, the in te r -c la u sa l use of kiTu is  d irec tly  in  opposition to the corresponding  
use of v iT u , a s  w as ex tensively  d iscu ssed  in C hapter T h re e . E ven if the " se lf-  
affective"  use of kiTu is  tre a te d  as  an unexplained sem an tic  in trusion , its  
p ropositional s tru c tu re  seem s p a ra lle l to that fo r the corresponding  aux ilia ry  use 
of v iT u .
A s was the case 011 the syntactic leve l, k iT T iru  appea rs  a t the 
sem an tic  level to be a com bination of kiTu and iru . We m ight parap h rase
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the p ro g re ss iv e  in. th is  connection a s  "being in the act of doing som ething. " H ere, 
"being" re p re se n ts  iru , "in the ac t of" re p re se n ts  the sim ultaneous (or 
contem poraneous) m eaning of kiTu, and "doing som ething" re p re se n ts  the p roposition  
em bedded beneath  both of th e se . It seem s tha t, ju s t a s  kiTu m ay occur with two 
propositions to show that the action  of one is  being c a rr ie d  on a t the sam e tim e as 
tha t of the o th e r, it  may a lso  occur with an  em bedded proposition  as the argum ent 
of an ex is ten tia l p roposition . A ll th is  may be d iag ram m ed  a s  shown in (30), w here 
P ro p  ind icates "p roposition", P  "p red ica te" , and A "argum ent".
(30)
am enable to being analysed  in roughly analogous ways a t the proposed  sem antic  and 
syn tactic  le v e ls . T his m ay seem  to suggest tha t, instead  of two sep a ra te  lev e ls , a 
continuum  is  involved, the top of which can be labelled  " se m an tic s"  and the bottom  
"syntax", but with no f irm  line of dem arcation  w ithin. By re lab e llin g  the nodes of
(30) w ith the sam e category  lab e ls  which we w ere using fo r syntax, we could 
produce a s tru c tu re  such a s  (31), which ap p ea rs  to d esc rib e  sem antic  fa c ts  in 
the sam e te rm s  a s  those used  to describ e  syn tactic  fa c ts  in (28).
(iru)
P rop
j (kiTu)
P rop
It m ay be noted a t th is  point tha t the a u x ilia r ie s  have so f a r  seem ed
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(31) S.
NP VP
\
S V
/ X ( im )
NP VP
\
/X
V
(kiTu)
NP VP
We could then c la im  tha t (31) is sim ply e a r l ie r  in the "d eriva tion" of some sentence 
'than  (28), and could p resum ab ly  "d e riv e"  (28) fro m  it by som e operation  i .e .  
("predicate  ra is in g ") ra is in g  each  low er p red ication  (VP) into the com plem ent slo t 
of the next h igher one in  the t r e e .  In o ther w ords, we could red raw  (30) as  the 
equivalen t (31) and then sta te  rul.es to convert (31) into (28). But to  do th is  would 
be to c la im  tha t the s tru c tu re s  of (30) a re  com m ensurable w ith those of (28)—that 
sem antic  p ropositions a re  e ssen tia lly  "the sam e thing a s "  syn tactic  sen tences, tha t 
a rgum ents  a re  equivalent to  N P 's , and so on. And it is  fa r  f ro m  c le a r  that th is  is  
the case .
syn tactic  and sem an tic  levels  would have difficulty in handling such a T am il con­
s tru c tio n  a s . kattukiT u. T his collocation (composed of kal " le a rn "  and lciTu) 
o ccu rred  in exam ple (87) of C hapter T h ree . A s was pointed out in  the d iscu ssio n  
of that exam ple, not only is th e re  no percep tib le  sem an tic  d ifference betw een leal 
and kattuk iT u , but kal does not occur in spoken T am il w ithout the attached  k iT u, 
T here  seem  to be good grounds, th e re fo re , fo r viewing kattukiTu as  being a 
sem antic  unity in colloquial T am il and m eaning sim ply " lea rn " . If a p red ica te  is  
equivalen t to a VP then, kattukiTu plus its  com plem ent m ust be viewed a s  a verb  
p h rase  and ought to occur em bedded in kiTu and iru  p re d ic a te s  in the way tha t o ther
A m odel of lin gu istic  d escrip tio n  containing no d is tin c t sep ara tio n  of
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V P 's  do. But th is  is not the ca se . Syntactically , to ttu ldT u  behaves as a collocation 
of leal and kiT u. It cannot occur with kiTu o r v iT u, fo r  exam ple, and sen tences like 
(32) a re  am biguous betw een a m eaning which would be expected to re s u lt  in two k iT u 's  
in  the su rface  s tru c tu re  ("L ittle  s is te r  is learn ing  to read ") and one which would 
produce only one ("L ittle  s is te r  has learn ed  to read").
(32) ta nka c c i-pa  T i idea -  ka T T u- k iT T - rukka a .
little  s is te r  - r e  a d - le a rn -  (kiTu)-  (iru ) (pre s )PNg 
L ittle  s is te r  is  le a rn in g /h a s  learned  to read .
It m ight be claim ed  tha t the ex tra  kiTu could be rem oved by a deletion  tran sfo rm a tio n , 
but such a tran sfo rm a tio n  would apply a t m ost only to a very  re s tr ic te d  group of 
v erbs  and possib ly  only to kiTu. O ther v erbs may occu r tw ice in  succession  
provided tha t a t le a s t  one of the o ccu rren ces  is  a m ain  v e rb . In the case of v iT u , 
fo r  exam ple, (33) is p o ssib le , w here viTu the aux ilia ry  o ccu rs  in collocation w ith 
viTu the m ain v erb .
(33) naan-uuT T e-uT T -uT T een .
I-house-leave-(v iT u) (pa st)PN g 
I le ft hom e.
W ithin a sep a ra te  syn tactic  level, how ever, the kiTu of kattukiT u would be tre a te d  
a s  an aux ilia ry  and the n o n -occu rrence  of *kiTTukiTu would be explained by the 
g en era l syn tactic  co n stra in t p reven ting  a sequence of two iden tical au x ilia r ie s .
A nother argum ent in favour of separa ting  the syn tactic  and sem antic  
le v e ls  can be based  on d iffering  sem antic  s tru c tu re s  which a re  rea lized  by s im ila r  
syn tactic  e lem en ts , hi the case of k iT u , fo r  exam ple, w hatever the chain of 
h is to r ic a l developm ent tha t has led  to the c u rre n t situa tion , the sen tence-fina l 
m eaning of "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  ap p ea rs  now to be sem an tica lly  quite separa te  fro m  
the in te r  c lausa l one of "sim ultaneous". In the case of v iT u , on the o ther hand, the
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sam e sem antic  e lem en t ap p ea rs  to be involved in  the "com pletive" sen tence-fina l 
m eaning a s  in  the "sequen tia l"  in le re la u sa l one. T hus, though kiTu and viTu a re  
exactly  com parable in  th e ir  s tru c tu rin g  on the syn tactic  level (except fo r  the 
capability  of kiTu to fo rm  compound au x ilia rie s) and though the syn tactic  s tru c tu re s  
of each  type of occu rrence  a re  analogous to the corresponding  sem antic  ones, the 
two syn tactic  v iT u ’s m u st rea lize  a single sem antic e lem en t w hereas the two kiTu-s 
co rrespond  to  two sep a ra te  sem antic  e n titie s , hi the te rm s  of a continuous d eriva tion  
which d isp en ses  w ith d isc re te  sem antic  o r syntactic  le v e ls , the substitu tion  of kiTu 
fo r  "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  o r "sim ultaneous" and that of viTu fo r  "co m ple tive /sequen tia l"  
would p resum ab ly  be handled by lex ica l in se rtio n  ru le s  operating  a t various points 
in  the deriva tion . Such a p ro ced u re , how ever, would not re f le c t the e s se n tia l 
syn tactic  unity of kiTu and its  close syn tactic  p a ra lle lism  w ith v iT u . As seen  
above, how ever, the sem antic  leve l of a b i-lev e l account would show the sem an tic  
unity of the "sequen tia l"  and the "com pletive", and would indicate the operation  of 
the c o n tra s t " seq u en tia l/s im u ltan eo u s" . It would a lso  p o s it a sep ara te  notion " se lf-  
a ffective" . On the syn tactic  leve l, kiTu and viTu would be shown to be s tr ic tly  
p a ra lle l in th e ir  o ccu rren c es  both inte rc lau sa lly  and sen ten ce-fin a lly . A t th is 
leve l, the two fo rm s would be seen  to function s im ila rly , re g a rd le s s  of the 
d iffering  sem antic  s tru c tu re s  which they re p re se n t. It would be le ft to the in te r ­
leve l s tru c tu re  to indicate the exac t ways in which the two le v e ls  of descrip tio n  
fa il to coincide.
The s t r ic t  o rd erin g  and cooccurrence re s tr ic tio n s  c h a ra c te r is tic  
of syn tactic  phenom ena but not of sem antic  ones a lso  suggest th a t T am il aux ilia ry  
v e rb s , a t le a s t ,  can be handled m ore sa tisfac to rily  w ithin a m odel of lingu istic  
d esc rip tio n  containing d isc re te  sem antic  and syn tactic  lev e ls  than one which
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com bines the two into a sem an tic -sy n tac tic  continuum . T here  seem s no sem antic  
rea so n , fo r exam ple, to c la im  that "continuous” is made up of ’'s im ultaneous+ 
e x is te n c e ” r a th e r  than "existence+sim ultaneous". The sam e point can a lso  be made 
with re sp e c t to o ther au x ilia ry  co llocations, such a s  ldT T uvaa, kiTTupoo, to lencuviT u, 
pooyviTu, and v e c c iru . Again, th e re  seem s to be 110 synchronic sem antic  
incom patibility  betw een the notions " se lf-a ffec tiv e” and "com pletive". Y et we saw  
in  C hapter T h ree  that kiTu and viTu may not occur in  the sam e c lause . To m aintain  
tha t syn tactic  s tru c tu re s  a re  m ere ly  sem an tic  ones in a d ifferen t a rran g em en t is  to 
p resuppose a lin e a r  o rd e rin g  of sem antic  en titie s  fo r w hich th e re  is  no sem antic  
ev idence. To handle syn tactic  r e s tr a in ts  one-by-one as  they occur throughout the 
course  of a deriva tion  is  to ignore the com plex syn tactic  re la tio n sh ip s  them se lv es .
W hereas it is  the d ifferen t n a tu re s  of syn tactic  and sem antic  
d esc rip tio n  that induce us to postu la te  separa te  leve ls  on which to tre a t  them , it 
is  the s im ila r i tie s  betw een the s tru c tu re s  which ap p ea r to ex is t on these  leve ls  
tha t indicate a close in terdependency betw een them . Analogous trea tm e n ts  of 
ce r ta in  of the au x ilia r ie s  w ere suggested  above on independent grounds fo r each  
lev e l. It w as suggested , fo r exam ple, that su rface  syn tactic  constructions 
involving au x ilia rie s  could be rep re sen ted  b e s t in  sem an tic  te rm s  as  involving 
one p roposition  functioning a s  the argum ent of ano ther p roposition . A su rface  
com bination of a u x ilia r ie s , k iT T iru , w as seen  to involve th ree  la y e rs  of 
p ropositions. Such p a ra lle lism  of s tru c tu re  can hard ly  be acc iden ta l. It m ight 
be explained, of co u rse , as  showing the dependence of one leve l of s tru c tu re  upon 
the o th e r. But in tha t case  th e re  would be difficulty in  deciding which way the 
dependence could be sa id  to run . It seem s to make little  sense to say tha t when 
a verb  begins to be used  syn tac tica lly  a s  an au x ilia ry  it p rom otes the developm ent
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of sem antic em bedding’. Nor can it be said that sem antic  em bedding n e c e ssa rily  
b rin g s  about the fo rm ation  of aux ilia ry  verbal s tru c tu re s , since th e re  a re  num erous 
o th e r w ays of giving syn tactic  ex p ress io n  to em bedded sem an tic  s tru c tu re s , in 
T am il a s  w ell as  in o th e r languages. We m ay say , r a th e r ,  tha t th e re  is  a m utual 
in ter-dependence betw een the sem an tic  and syn tactic  lev e ls  w hich encourages a 
ce rta in  am ount of s tru c tu ra l p a ra lle lism  between them . C learly , if one level is 
thought of a s  being m apped on to the o ther during the encoding and decoding of 
u tte ra n c e s , the g re a te r  the s tru c tu ra l correspondence betw een the le v e ls , the 
e a s ie r  the m apping p ro c e s s  w ill be .
In specu la ting  about the types of in te rlev e l s tru c tu re  that might be 
needed in a com plete d esc rip tio n  of T am il aux ilia ry  v e rb s , we may consider a type 
of in te rre la tio n  betw een the syn tactic  and sem antic  lev e ls  w hich has been d iscussed  
recen tly  by o th e rs —fro m  a syn tactic  viewpoint it has been r e fe r re d  to  a s  "syn tactic  
co m p ressio n "  (Jacobs 1973), and fro m  a sem an tic  point of view as  " p e tr if ic a tio n "  
(Leech 1974:226). Jacobs d e sc rib e s  the effect of syn tactic  p ro c e sse s  which w ork 
"to c rea te  single c lau se s  w here th e re  p rev iously  w ere m ore than  one—to b ring  into 
m ore d ire c t contact m a te ria l o rig inally  in sep a ra te  c la u se s"  (1973:236). It is  the 
s in g le -c lau se  construction  of (34) tha t, accord ing  to  Jacobs, b rin g s  about the c lo se r  
sem an tic  a sso c ia tio n  betw een the agent and the affected tha t e x is ts  in it, com pared 
to  (35).
(34) Isabel fed h e r baby.
(35) Isabel caused  h e r  baby to e a t.
Leech., on the o the r hand, d e sc rib e s  the sem antic  "p e trifica tio n "  of fo rm s derived  
by lex ica l ru le  fro m  com binations of o ther fo rm s . He poin ts out, fo r exam ple, tha t
w h ee l-ch a ir , which should m ean ju s t "chair which has w heels" , to judge fro m  its
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constituen ts, lias come in  actual usage to m ean "ch a ir fo r invalids which has w heels" . 
He defines p e trifica tio n  as  "The whole p ro cess  by which an institu tionalized  lex ical 
m eaning d iverges fro m  the 'theoretical*  m eaning specified  in a lex ical ru le "  (1974:226). 
Insofar a s  syn tactic  co m pression  gives r is e  to fo rm s with s im ila r ly  institu tionalized  
m eanings, its  sem an tic  e ffects  seem  a lso  to be aptly d esc rib ed  by th is  te rm . We 
m ight say , fo r exam ple, tha t k ill m eans basica lly  "cause to d ie " , but that the 
lex ica liza tion  of cause to  die into the single word ldlll has  p e trif ied  its  m eaning to  
the ex ten t tha t the two ex p ress io n s  no longer m ean quite the sam e thing.
The aux ilia ry  v erb s  of T am il appear to in stan tia te  th is  phenomenon.
In the case of k iT T iru , fo r exam ple, we can look at sen tences such a s  (36) and (37).
(36) n aan -p aT a tte -p aa tiu -k iT T u -v iiT le -iru n teen .
I-p Ic tu re-look-(k iT u)-house  in - (iru) (past)PNg 
I w as in  the house looking a t the p ic tu re .
(37) naan-paT atte  -p aa ttu -k iT T -iru n te en .
I-p ic tu re -lo o k - (kiTu) (iru )- (past)PNg 
I w as looking a t the p ic tu re .
In the f i r s t  sen tence, kiTu u n ites  its  own clause w ith the following one, both in 
the deep and su rface  syn tactic  s tru c tu re s . Adopting one possib le  fo rm aliza tion , we 
m ight d iag ram  the deep s tru c tu re  of (36) a s  som ething like (38) and then propose to 
derive  the su rface  s tru c tu re  (39) fro m  it by m eans of som e such tran sfo rm a tio n s  
as  "conjunction reduction" and "pred ica te  ra is in g " .
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(38)
NP P
Comp Vn 
V P  ldTu-Hns
Comp V
naan paT am  p a a r+fcne 
" I” 1 ’p ic tu re "  " s e e ”
pa anITr
Comp V
vii'Pie ifu+ tns 
"in the house"
(39)
Comp Ve
V Aux tense
naan paT am  p a a r  kiTu v iiT le iru  (past)
In the second sen tence, how ever, the two surface c lau ses  have been coalesced  into 
one. S im ilar to (28), the deep s tru c tu re  of (37) m ight be rep re sen ted  a s  (40).
(40)
NP
Comp Ve /
V P  iru  tns
Comp Ve
V P
/ X
Comp Ve
kiTu tns
naan paT am  p a a r  tns
F ro m  th is , we m ight expect to derive  the su rface  s tru c tu re  (41) by successive  
applications of ’’p red icate  ra is in g "  and then "tense ad ju stm en t".
T his reduction  of an underly ing th ree  c lauses  to one is  a case  of syntactic com pression . 
C orresponding  to the reduction  of the ldT T iru  s tru c tu re  f ro m  th ree  c lauses to one is 
the "p e trifica tio n "  of its  m eaning. F ro m  its  com posite m eaning of "simultaneous-f- 
e x is ten tia l" , the conventional unified m eaning of "continuous" may he said  to have 
been in stitu tionalized . Such in te rlev e l dependencies a s  the re la tio n  between syn tactic  
co m pression  and p e trifica tio n , then, seem  to suggest the ex istence  of in te rlev e l 
s tru c tu rin g  m ore in tr ic a te , p e rh ap s , than the sim ple linking of corresponding  e lem en ts  
a t various le v e ls  which otherw ise would have seem ed suffic ien t. It would be d ifficu lt 
to  specify the n a tu re  of such s tru c tu re s  any fu rth e r , how ever, on the b a s is  of the 
re s e a rc h  c a r r ie d  out fo r  th is  study.
T h ere  rem a in  to be considered  a t th is  point a few questions which 
a ro se  in the d iscu ss io n  of C hapters T h ree  and F o u r which m ay p re se n t some p rob lem  
of an a ly sis  w ithin a lingu istic  theory . The f i r s t  of these  is  the use of au x ilia r ie s  fo r  
reaso n s  of s ty le , ra th e r  than content. It w as noted in  connection w ith such exam ples 
a s  (20) and (21) in C hapter T h ree  and (131) and (132) in C hap ter F o u r, fo r  exam ple, 
tha t the use of a u x ilia r ie s  in the resp o n ses  to  one clause of a sentence could be 
influenced by the p resen ce  o r  absence of au x ilia rie s  in  the o the r c lause . The 
p resen ce  of vai and v ecc iru  in  the f i r s t  c lauses of (20) and (21) e s tab lish ed  a 
co n tra s t betw een the fu tu re  affectiveness of one action  and the se lf affectiveness
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of a subsequent second one which contributed to the high accep tab ility  &' kiTu in 
the re sp o n ses  to those exam ples in co n tra s t to those to the next exam ple, in which 
n early  a s  many sub jects  made use of kiTu as did of v iT u . The concept of the 
"balance" m aintained betw een the aux ilia ry  content of two c lauses  of a sentence 
w as brought into the d iscu ssio n  of (131) and (132) to account fo r c e rta in  d iffe rences 
in the response  p a tte rn s  to those two sen tences. The p resen ce  of iru  in  the second 
clause of (132) appeared  to be connected with an in c reased  incidence of v e c c iru , a 
decline in the use of n il au x ilia ry , and a le s s  frequen t occu rren ce  of the m ain  verb  
use of vai and iru  in the re sp o n ses  to that sentence com pared with those to (131), 
in  which no aux ilia ry  w as p re se n t in the second c lau se .
In sen tences such as these we have been d iscu ssin g , in which the 
action  of one clause is  co n trasted  w ith tha t of ano ther, the p resen ce  of an aux iliary  
in  one clause tends to  encourage an aux iliary  to occur in the o the r a s  w ell. In 
sen tences w here both c lauses  d escrib e  the sam e action , how ever, a s  in (27) and (28) 
of C hapter T h ree  fo r  exam ple, the opposite tendency w as noted. Although the 
m a jo rity  of the sub jec ts  responding to (28) made use of an  au x ilia ry  in the second 
c lau se , only a few a lso  made use of one in the f i r s t  c lause of th e ir  re sp o n se s . The 
fac t tha t ju s t a slightly  la rg e r  percentage of the sub jects  responding to  (27) made 
use of an aux ilia ry  in the f i r s t  clause of th e ir  re sp o n ses  when th e re  was no au x ilia ry  
in  the second clause ind icates tha t the aux iliary  om ission  w as la rg e ly  dependent on 
the redundancy betw een the two c lau ses, ra th e r  than on any fa c to r  specifica lly  
re la ted  to the a u x ilia r ie s . S im ilarly , in exam ple (185) of C hap ter T h ree , the 
re sp o n ses  showed tha t viTu w as not en tire ly  acceptab le in the f i r s t  of two s im ila r  
c lau se s . It was suggested  in  connection with that exam ple that the om ission  of 
viTu fro m  the f i r s t  clause of the resp o n ses  was caused  by s im ila r  fa c to rs  to
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those which make the E ng lish  g lo ss, "When I crum pled the cloth, it got crum pled 
up" seem  m ore sa tis fac to ry  than "When I crum pled up the cloth, it got crum pled 
up".
In such exam ples as  th e se , various fa c to rs  app ea r to be in operation . 
M ost im portan t a re  p resum ab ly  the sem antic  connections betw een the c lauses  of a 
sen tence . C ontrasting  c lauses  tend to ca ll fo rth  the use of au x ilia r ie s  111 each 
clause to highlight the c o n tra s ts  betw een them . C onfirm atory  o r highly redundant 
c lau se s  tend to leave the au x ilia ry  app rop ria te  to a ll the c lau se s  until the end of 
the sen tence. E e la ted  to  the "sem antic  b a lan ce” betw een c lau se s  is  the "syntactic 
ba lan ce" , by which the final c lause of a sentence tends to  contain  a la rg e r  num ber 
of a u x ilia r ie s  than e a r l ie r  c lauses  and by which, if an au x ilia ry  is  p re se n t in the 
f i r s t  of two con trastin g  c lau ses, another one tends to o ccu r in the second to balance 
it. hi o rd e r  to  handle effec ts  of th is  s o r t ,  it seem s likely  tha t the sem an tic  and 
syn tactic  le v e ls  would have to be c losely  re la ted . A p r im a ry  sem an tic  d istinction  
would have to be m ade betw een "con trasting"  and "overlapping" (or "redundant") 
c lau se s . In the f i r s t  case , an iinp licational ru le  (or connection, in a s ta tic  m odel 
of descrip tion ) on the syn tactic  leve l would indicate th a t the p resen ce  of an aux ilia ry  
in one clause encourages the p resen ce  of an aux iliary  in the o th e r. The specific 
sem an tic  re la tio n  betw een the c lauses  would then specify  which aux ilia ry  o r 
a u x ilia r ie s  might be req u ired . In "overlapping" c lau se s , on the o th e r hand, a 
syntactic redundancy ru le  would indicate that any au x ilia ry  p re se n t in the sentence 
should appear in the fina l clause and tha t no m ore would be req u ire d . Both the 
iinp licational and the redundancy ru le s  suggested h e re  would have to be assigned  
percen tag es  showing the degree  of optionality fo r  each  one, given a p a r tic u la r  
deg ree  of co n tra s t o r  overlap  betw een the c lauses  involved. Although th eo re tica lly  
d e s ira b le , ru le s  (or connections) of th is  type have so f a r  proved too com plex to
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fo rm ulate  sa tis fa c to rily  w ithin any specific  lingu istic  theo ry .
In d iscussing  the question of "aux iliary  b a lan ce"  in the preceding  
p a rag rap h s , it w as noted tha t ru le s  o r  connections with vario u s  specified  d eg rees  
of optionality would appear to  be n ece ssa ry  in adequately describ ing  c e rta in  a sp ec ts  
of the usage of T am il au x ilia ry  v e rb s . O ther p rob lem s to be d iscu ssed  in subsequent 
p arag rap h s  also  concern  phenom ena which may be b es t d esc rib ed  in te rm s  of g rad ien ts  
a s  w ell. The inadequacy of th e o rie s  which lack  any m ethod of handling gradable 
phenomena has a lread y  been pointed out recen tly  in  such a r tic le s  as  A nderson 1974, 
B olinger 19615 Lakoff 1973, Q uirk  1965 and R oss 1972, 1974. None of th e se , 
how ever, dea ls  w ith the top ics d iscu ssed  h e re , R oss suggests the use  of "squ ish" 
m a tr ic e s  in dealing w ith 'fuzzy  c a teg o rie s"  and a sy stem  of deducting "g ram m aticality  
po in ts"  fro m  a s tr in g  of p h ra se -m a rk e rs  as  it goes through c e r ta in  tran sfo rm a tio n s  
which affect accep tab ility . Lakoff abandons tran sfo rm a tio n a l g ram m ar fo r  w hat he 
te rm s  "correspondence g ra m m a r"  (1973:277), in which individual correspondence 
ru le s  (s im ila r in e ffec t to transfo rm atio n s) w ill be labelled  fo r  degree of app licab ility  
by a com plex fo rm ula  taking into account re lev an t fe a tu re s  of the sjm tactic environm ent 
in  which the ru le  app lies . It m ight a lso  be suggested, p erhaps  le ss  sp e c u la tiv e ^ , 
th a t gradable phenom ena could be handled w ithin a s ta tic  lin gu istic  model (eg. 
S tra tifica tiona l G ram m ar) by lin es  of vary ing  re s is ta n c e s  w ithin the netw ork (in 
analogy w ith an  e le c tr ic  c u rren t) . Speculations of th is  s o r t a re  not, how ever, 
w ithin the scope of th is  w ork. The various so r ts  of g radable phenom ena dealt 
w ith in  the following p arag rap h s  am  m eant to indicate the types of phenom ena 
typ ical of T am il aux ilia ry  v e rb s  tha t an adequate d e sc rip tio n  of T am il would be 
expected to handle, ra th e r  than to  make specific  p ro p o sa ls  about how in  fac t they 
should be handled.
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Throughout the d iscu ss io n  of C hapters T h ree  and F o u r , a wide varie ty  
of collocational fac ts  about au x ilia r ie s  w ere noted. Most of these can be re fe r re d  to 
a s  gradable "cooccurrence p ro b ab ilitie s"  ra th e r  than as  sim ple s ta tem en ts  of w hether 
cooccurrence re s tr ic tio n s  e x is t betw een p a rtic u la r  item s . Among the topics 
investigated  w as the cooccurrence of au x ilia rie s  w ith tense m orphem es. In some 
c a se s , the ten se  seem ed to  have little  o r no effect on the accep tab ility  of the 
au x ilia ry —it w as noted in connection w ith exam ples (22) and (23) of C hapter F our 
that kiT T iru  was equally  acceptab le w ith p re sen t and fu tu re  te n se s , fo r exam ple, 
and iru  w as noted to be s im ila rly  to le ra n t of collocation with various tense fo rm s 
in  C hapter F o u r. In connection w ith exam ples (80 and 81), how ever, iru  proved 
to  be quite unacceptable w ith the p e r ip h ra s tic  tense fo rm  in  an iden tica l context to 
tha t in  which it o ccu rred  quite f re e ly  with the m orphological fu tu re tense fo rm . A 
s im ila r  d iscrepency  appeared  in  the re s u lts  to (8 6 ), com pared  w ith those to (90, SI 
and 132),fro m  which iru  appeared  to be unacceptable w ith the unm arked negative but 
highly acceptable  w ith the fu ture negative. R esu lts  l i f e  th e se , in so fa r as  they a re  
re liab le  (and the re s u lts  to 8 6  in p a r tic u la r  need to  be supplem ented by additional 
re s e a rc h  a s  th e re  ce rta in ly  a re  contexts in  which the i r u +negative collocation is not 
so unacceptable a s  appeared  th e re ) , confirm  our conclusions above regard ing  the 
sep ara tio n  of syntax and sem an tics . Given the sem an tic  n ea r- id en tity  of the 
m orphological and p e r ip h ra s tic  fu tu re s , the sharp  d ivergence between the 
eo llocability  of these w ith iru  c lea rly  cannot re su lt fro m  sem an tic  fa c to rs . It 
seem s life ly  tha t th e re  is  a syn tactic  re s tr ic tio n  upon the cooccurrence of poo 
and iru  w ithin a single clause u n le ss  one is  function ing  a s  the m ain verb  of the 
c lau se .
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F ro m  the re s u lts  to some exam ples, th e re  appeared  to be a gradation  
am ong au x ilia r ie s  accord ing  to th e ir  collocability  w ith the fu tu re  tense fo rm . 
A u x ilia ries  such a s  iru  and k iT T iru  would occur a t one end of the sca le , tha t of 
fa ir ly  com plete co llocab ility , and poo would occur a t the o th e r end (cf. C hapter 
T h ree  exam ples 146, 148, 154 and 159), w ith viTu som ew here in betw een (cf. a lso  
118, 120, 141 and 143). C ollocability  w ith the fu ture tense fo rm  seem s to be roughly 
in  an inverse  re la tio n  with co llocability  w ith the p as t tense fo rm . A m arked 
re la tionsh ip  betw een aux ilia ry  and tense  usage was noted in connection w ith (14) 
of C hapter T h ree . The a u x ilia r ie s  kiTu and viTu showed a tendency th e re  to occu r 
in the p as t ten se  fo rm  and thus to  c o n tra s t with iru  and k iT T iru , which o ccu rred  in 
the fu tu re  ten se  fo rm  in  th a t env ironm ent. C learly  th is  tw o-w ay g radation  betw een 
the cooccurrence of a u x ilia r ie s  and te n ses  is not unconnected w ith the m eanings of 
the a u x ilia r ie s  th em se lv es , how ever. A sense of "com pletion" is  p resum ab ly  m ore 
closely  re la te d  to the m eaning of the p ast tense than to tha t of the p re se n t o r  fu tu re . 
’E x is te n c e "  seem s tim e -n e u tra l, but the effect of the au x ilia ry  construction  w ith iru  
of conveying a sense of ’f a s tn e s s "  w as m entioned frequen tly  in C hapter F o u r, hi 
contex ts w here som e "p as t"  sense  is  d e s irab le , then, iru  m ay achieve th is sim ply 
through its  use  a s  an aux ilia ry , leaving the v erb a l tense  fo rm  fre e  to draw  atten tion  
to  fe a tu re s  of the s itua tion  which m ight indicate use of the fu tu re  o r p re sen t tense  
in stead , such a s  "hab ituality" in the case of (42) given in  resp o n se  to  (14) of 
C hapter T h re e .
(42) eppootum - cupra ma Niy a m -pa iy il-pee na a -  co ruk i-y  iru p p aan .
alw ays-Subram aniyam -pocket in -p en -c lip - (iru) (fut)PNg
Subram aniyam  w ill alw ays have his pen clipped to h is s h ir t  (7 .1 ,2 1 )
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G radations of th is so r t could not be handled w ithin the type of m a trice s  
(term ed ''sq u ish e s '1) se t up by R oss (eg. 1972) to handle variab le  m em bersh ip  of 
syn tactic  ca teg o rie s . R a th e r, the vario u s  e lem en ts  of sem an tic  rep resen ta tio n  
m ight be given some s o r t of collocability  index with o the r e lem en ts , aich tha t, say , 
th e re  would be a h igher index fo r viTu with p ast tense than w ith fu tu re tense . Some 
o th e r e lem en t of the re p re sen ta tio n  m ight of course have a m uch h igher index with 
the fu ture tense and m ight ov errid e  the re la tiv e ly  sm a lle r  viTu index, causing the 
whole sentence to  come out in the fu tu re tense . On the o ther hand, poo would have 
a much low er index with the fu ture tense and thus it would be very  d ifficu lt to override  
(cf. the d iscu ss io n  of 146 in C hapter T hree  w here even the p resence  of naaLekku 
’to m o rro w ’ in the response sen tences failed  to override  the use of the p as t tense with 
poo). T his s o r t  of labelling  (or variab le  fea tu riza tion ) would c lea rly  be exceedingly 
in tr ic a te , how ever, as  each  sem antic  e lem en t (and perhaps each  syn tactic  one) 
would have to be labelled  fo r collocation w ith each  o the r one.
A lte rna tive ly , the m eanings of "com pletive” and "past te n se "  m ight 
tu rn  out to have som e sem an tic  elem en t in common (perhaps a "connotation" ra th e r  
than a "denotation") which would link  them  toge ther in a way in which viTu and the 
fu tu re a re  not linked. Such a p roposa l a s  th is  m ight be w orkable w ithin the so r t of 
theory  developed by Leech (1974). A lm ost a ll of what Leech has to say about 
sem an tics  involves what he te rm s  "conceptual m eaning"; but he a lso  d isc u sse s  six 
o th e r "types of m eaning" a s  w ell, among which he includes "connotative m eaning" 
("What is  com m unicated by v irtue of what language r e f e r s  to") and "collocative 
m eaning" ("What is  com m unicated through asso c ia tio n  with w ords which tend to 
occur in the environm ent of another w ord"—1974:26). We w ill r e tu rn  to  "collocative 
m eaning" below. Although Leech says nothing specific  about how h is  six  types of
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non-conceptual m eaning would be handled in the o rgan izational sketch  of a g ram m ar 
which he gives on p335, he suggests there  th a t one of them , "them atic m eaning", 
m ight m otivate syn tactic  tran sfo rm a tio n s . We m ight th ink  of "connotative m eaning", 
then , (as illu s tra te d  by the co rre la tio n s  betw een tense and aux ilia ry  d iscu ssed  above) 
a s  affecting the fo rm ation  of p red ica tions in c e rta in  w ays.
The collocation of a u x ilia r ie s  with p a r tic u la r  lex ica l item s w as a lso  
exam ined in the TAV re s e a rc h , though considera tions of tim e and space sharp ly  
lim ited  th is  side of the investigation . In C hapter T h ree , fo r  exam ple, p a r tic u la r  
exam ples exp lored  the cooccurrence p o ssib ilitie s  of taniyaa ’a lo n eT with kiTu and 
and viTu (41, 42 and 47), of appoo ’then ' w ith ldT u , viTu and poo (67), of caa ’d ie ’ 
w ith poo, viTu and k iT T iru  (181), and of m ara  and paT i w ith vaa and viTu (99, 102,
105 and 109). The collocations of m ara  with viTu and eRutu with kiTu (8 8 ) a re  
p a r tic u la r ly  in te res tin g  in tha t they appear to re p re se n t e a r l ie r  s tag es  in the 
fo rm ation  of sem antic  u n its  like kattukiTu d iscussed  above. In addition to the 
re la tiv e ly  sim ple collocational re la tio n s  m entioned above, th e re  w ere occasional 
exam ples exploring  the collocational v a ria tio n  w ithin sm a ll groups of closely  re la ted  
lex ica l item s with re sp e c t to c e rta in  au x ilia r ie s . In connection with exam ples (189 
and 190) of C hapter T h ree , fo r exam ple, the cooccurrence  p o ssib ilitie s  of the closely  
re la ted  v e rb s  keT u, aRuvu and viiNaa 'becom e ro tten  (or u s e le s s ) ' w ith the com pletive 
au x ilia r ie s  poo, viTu and a aim ; and the collocations of naTu ’p la n t’ and pooTu 'p u t1 
w ith vai, iru  and v ecc iru  w ere d iscu ssed  in C hapter F o u r (101,104 and 113.).
C ollocational fa c ts  of these so r ts  could p resum ab ly  be handled w ithin 
lingu istic  theory  in a way analogous to the eonnotational ones d iscu ssed  e a r l ie r .
W ithin L eech 's  1974 fram ew o rk , fo r  exam ple , we m ight th ink of "collocational
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m eaning" as  affecting the lex ica l iza t ion p ro cess  and influencing the se lec tion  of one 
p a r tic u la r  synonymous o r near-synonym ous item  ra th e r  than ano ther.
In the preced ing  p a rag rap h s , we have assum ed  tha t th e re  w as some 
c le a r  notional d is tinc tion  between connotational fac ts  and co llocational fac ts  (and, 
indeed, betw een e ith e r  of these  and e lem en ts  of conceptual m eaning itse lf). But th is  
is ,  of co u rse , not the c a se . Some of the co o ccu rrences d iscu ssed  (eg. of a u x ilia r ie s  
and p a r tic u la r  tense  m orphem es) seem  to involve c lea rly  sem an tic  e lem en ts and 
some (eg. of vario u s  com pletive a u x ilia r ie s  with keTu and aRuvu) seem  to involve 
ra th e r  the lex ica l rea liza tio n s  of p a r tic u la r  sem antic e lem en ts . But the two groups 
a re  hard  to sep ara te  on pure ly  notional grounds, e sp ec ia lly  if we consider such 
co llocations a s  those of viTu and the m odal veenTum  ’be n e c e s s a ry ’ (discussed in 
in  C hapter T h re e , exam ple 134) and kiT T iru  and p iraku  'a f te r ’ (discussed in C hapter 
F o u r, exam ple 48). If we analysed cooccurrence data of the types we have been 
dism issing  along the lin es  suggested (or in some analogous way w ithin the sam e o r 
som e o ther lingu istic  theory), we would have a p rincip led  way of d istinguishing 
betw een these various types of m eaning, if indeed there  a re  d is tinc tions to be 
draw n. Having defined, say , "collocational m eaning" a s  tha t which is  associa ted  
with the cooccurrence  of p a r tic u la r  lex ical item s ra th e r  than th e ir  m eanings, we 
would be able to  identify any fac t which could be b es t d esc rib e d  w ithin the te rm s  of 
the theory  a s  being so a sso c ia ted  as a "collocational" one. Such a fo rm al c r ite r io n  
could be expected to concur in c le a r  cases  w ith the notional one and to provide a 
b a s is  fo r choice in notionally  u n clear cases  (cf. Lyons 1966).
It may seem  that cooccurrence re s tr ic tio n s  re p re se n t one end of 
the scale of co llocability  and thus should be trea ted  in a p a ra lle l fash ion  to the 
gradable cooccurrence p o ssib ilitie s  d iscu ssed  above. In the te rm s  we-have been
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using above, how ever, the d ifference betw een a sligh t cooccurrence possib ility  and 
an  ou trigh t cooccurrence re s tr ic tio n  may be sligh t in te rm s  of p robability  but of 
la rg e  th e o re tic a l im portance a ll the sam e. Indeed, it m ay be said  that w here there  
is  110 collocation, th e re  can be no co llocational m eaning. C ooccurrence re s tr ic tio n s  
them se lv es  may presum ab ly  ex is t a t both the sem antic and syn tactic  lev e ls , how ever, 
and indeed Katz (1972:79-82 and 369-384) a rgues in favour of the separa tion  of syntax 
and sem an tics  p re c ise ly  by pointing to the need fo r such re s tr ic tio n s  to be sep a ra te ly  
indicated a t each  level.
A fina l topic re lev an t to the construction  of a lingu istic  theory  which 
w as exp lo red  to som e ex ten t in  the questionnaires is  tha t of m eaning re la tionsh ip s 
betw een the a u x ilia r ie s . The m ost im portan t p a r t  of th is  topic has a lready  been 
d iscu ssed  above—the sem antic  identity of the m ain verb  and aux ilia ry  u se s  of the 
fo rm s  under d iscu ssio n . Connected w ith th is  was the an a ly sis  of compound au x ilia r ie s , 
which concluded tha t they a re  e ssen tia lly  ju s t cooccu rren ces  of two sim ple au x ilia r ie s , 
the com bined m eaning of w hich has undergone a degree  of sem an tic  pe trifica tio n . As 
to  the m eaning re la tio n sh ip s  betw een individual au x ilia r ie s , one group that was 
d iscu ssed  fro m  th is point of view in C hapter T hree was the grou]) of com pletive 
au x ilia r ie s , v iT u , poo and aakm  It w as noted th e re  th a t a re la tio n  of hyponymy 
could be said  to e x is t betw een the m eanings of the la t te r  two and th a t of the fo rm e r.
The m eanings of the two m ore highly specified  com pletive au x ilia r ie s  may be 
reg a rd ed , p e rh ap s , a s  containing m ore com ponents than does tha t of v iT u . The 
au x ilia ry  viTu has thus the m ost g enera l com pletive m eaning and can occur in 
the env ironm ents app rop ria te  to  poo and a aim , as  w ell a s  in  ones appropria te  
to  n e ith e r. In com parison , absence of aux iliary  may be seen  as  specifying the 
m eaning of the m ain verb  even le s s  than viTu and thus a s  rep re sen tin g  the final
stage of g enera liza tion  of aux ilia ry  m eaning. L ess su ccess  w as obtained in 
exploring  the sem antic  re la tio n sh ip s  between the continuous a u x ilia r ie s , how ever— 
the th ree  compounds (k iT T iru , kiTTuvaa and IdTTupoo) and the two sim ple a u x ilia r ie s  
(vaa and poo). In connection with exam ples (6  and 7) of C hapter F o u r, it was 
ten ta tively  suggested  that kiTTupoo m ight contain a "habitual" com ponent, m issing  
f ro m  the m eaning of k iT T iru . IE th is  w ere the case , it would suggest one type of 
c o n tra s t betw een the two fo rm s . As re g a rd s  sem antic  connections between o ther 
a u x ilia r ie s , it w as suggested  in C hapter F o u r that vai and i.ru m ight have some 
com ponents (such as  "sta tive") in com mon, but evidence on th is  point w as la rg e ly  
negative (cf. 124 and 127h Nor was m uch evidence availab le to  confirm  o r d isco n firm  
a hypothesis that the re  was a com ponent of "affective" (or s im ila r )  in  com m on betw een 
kiTu "se lf-a ffec tiv e"  and vai "future affective". The o ther im portan t sem an tic  
re la tio n sh ip  tha t w as d iscu ssed  in  C hapter T hree w as the d ire c t opposition betw een 
the sequential and the sim ultaneous sen ses  of viTu and k iT u . Inso far a s  "sequen tia l"  
im p lie s  "non-sim ultaneous"  and "sim ultaneous" im plies "non-sequen tia l" , the 
sem antic re la tio n  of antonymy m ay be sa id  to hold betw een these  two sen ses . 
"Sequential" is  a lso  synonymous with "com pletive", a s  w as m entioned above. T hese 
log ical re la tio n s  of synonymy, antonymy and hyponymy w hich re la te  sem antic  
e lem en ts  to each  o the r m ust be indicated a t the sem an tic  level of our descrip tio n , 
along w ith the com ponents which make up the individual e lem en ts  them selves.
In concluding th is  chap ter, we may note tha t a fa ir ly  wide range of 
top ics have been  d iscu ssed  w ithin it which go some way tow ards indicating the 
usefu lness  of a study of T am il aux iliary  verbs  in  dealing  w ith im portan t is su es  of 
lingu istic  theory . In the f i r s t  half of the chap ter, it  w as noted tha t many o ther 
languages have aux ilia ry  v erbal fo rm ations b asica lly  s im ila r  to som e of those of
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T am il, even though, in the ease of languages such as E ng lish , these s im ila r i tie s  a re  
obscured  by the p resen ce  in  the language of two verbs  fo r the concept ,Tb e n—be and 
have. Having es tab lish ed  that an  an a ly sis  of T am il aux ilia ry  v erb s  m ight be expected 
to  se rv e  a s  a b a s is  fo r  a com parative study of such fo rm ations in o th e r languages, 
ou r a tten tion  w as turned  to m ore genera l is su es  of lingu istic  theo ry . Specifically , 
i t  w as suggested  tha t the fac ts  of T am il aux ilia ry  verbal s tru c tu re  provide evidence 
in  favour of the sep a ra tio n  of syntax and sem an tics  and thus again st the recen t view 
th a t these  two types of fa c ts  can be accounted fo r  w ithin a single sem an tic -sy n tac tic  
continuum . It w as a lso  suggested that the gradable phenom ena d iscu ssed  in connection 
with the au x ilia r ie s  would req u ire  p a r tic u la r  handling w ithin a g ram m ar and tha t 
perhaps they could be b e tte r  handled in assoc ia tion  with the concep tual-sem an tic  
p a r t  of the g ram m ar ra th e r  than within it . It was a lso  suggested , in ra th e r  le s s  
de ta il, tha t a c e rta in  am ount of in te r- le v e l s tru c tu re  would be needed to account 
fo r the re la tio n  betw een syn tactic  com pression  and sem antic  p e trifica tio n . F in a lly , 
the p rob lem  of the s ty lis tic  balance of au x ilia rie s  w ithin a sentence w as d iscussed  
a s  ye t ano ther a sp ec t of T am il aux ilia ry  verbal usage w hich a com plete account of 
T am il would be expected to explain.
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CONCLUSION
A few w ords rem a in  to be said  in  sum m ary  of the accom plishm ents 
of TAV, its  shortcom ings, and the d irec tio n s  in which fu r th e r  w ork  m ight prove 
p ro fitab le .
The significance of the TAV re s e a rc h  may be sa id  to lie  in  th ree  
a re a s  — the m ethodology of lingu istic  investigation, c e r ta in  g en era l is su e s  of 
ling u is tic  theory , and the an a ly sis  of the T am il au x ilia ry  v e rb s  th em se lv es . These 
w ere  the top ics of d iscu ss io n  re sp ec tiv e ly  in C hapter Two, C hap ter F iv e , and 
C hap ters  T h ree  and F o u r of the p reced ing  th e s is .
The m ethodological significance of th is  w ork  lie s  in its  ex tension  of 
the questionnaire  method of lin gu istic  investigation  beyond the lim its  which bad been 
p rev iously  reach ed . P e rh ap s  the m ost im portan t advance of the TAV w as to m a te  
use of an a rticu la ted  s e r ie s  of questio n n a ires , ra th e r  than  the two o r  th ree  re la tiv e ly  
un re la ted  q u estio n n a ires  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of m ost p rev ious s tu d ies. A lso im portan t, 
how ever, w ere the techniques em ployed to extend th is  m ethod of investigation  to 
exam ining the colloquial speech  of lingu istically  unsoph istica ted  in fo rm an ts , the 
a ttem p t to acqu ire  a sy stem atized  body of data about a com plex a re a  of lingu istic  
behaviour, and the p rov ision  of a degree  of individual ch a ra c te riz a tio n  fo r each  
sub ject.
The im portance of th is  study of T am il au x ilia ry  v erbs fo r  lingu istic  
theory  re su lts  in  p a r t  f ro m  its  an a ly sis  of a type of lin g u is tic  s tru c tu re  which was
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seen  in the p rev ious chap ter to be quite widely sp read  am ong languages of the world*
It w as suggested  th e re  th a t, in so far as  the aux iliary  v erbs of o th e r languages could 
be seen  fro m  a review  of the re lev an t li te ra tu re  to behave s im ila r ly  to the T am il 
ones, the an a ly sis  p resen ted  here  might prove usefu l in  exam ining the o th e r languages 
a s  w ell. More specifica lly , exam ples w ere draw n fro m  the proposed analysis  of T am il 
au x ilia r ie s  in  support of the view that lingu istic  s tru c tu re  contains sep a ra te  sem antic  
and syn tactic  le v e ls , r a th e r  than  the sem an tic -sy n tac tic  continuum  th a t has been  
advocated by som e. It w as suggested tha t c e rta in  a sp ec ts  of the syn tactic  and 
sem an tic  behaviour of T am il aux ilia ry  v erb s  could be best accounted fo r  in te rm s  of 
a m odel containing independent pattern ing  at two lev e ls  of s tru c tu re . The d eg ree  of 
co rrespondence betw een the proposed  sem antic  and syn tactic  p a tte rn ings suggested , 
m o reo v e r, tha t a considerab le  am ount of in te r- le v e l s tru c tu re  would be needed to 
re la te  the two lev e ls  to g e th er. It w as not possib le to be sp ec ific , how ever, a s  to 
exac tly  w hat fo rm  these in te rlev e l s tru c tu re s  would take.
A d is tin c tio n  w as draw n, in  the la t te r  p a r t  of C hapter F ive , betw een 
two types of patte rn in g  between au x ilia ry  v erb s  and o th e r lingu istic  e lem en ts  which 
seem ed to be connected with w hat L eech  (1974) has te rm ed  "connotational m eaning" 
and "collocational m eaning" resp ec tiv e ly . It was specu la ted  th a t these phenomena 
m ight have to be handled in  a som ew hat d ifferen t way fro m  the "conceptual m eaning" 
of the language. In connection with a d iscu ssio n  of the s ty lis tic  balance of a u x ilia r ie s  
w ithin a sentence and the various cooccurrence p rob lem s m entioned above, i t  was 
pointed out tha t these w ere a ll exam ples of gradable phenom ena of a s o r t  tha t had 
been  b a re ly  looked a t to date fro m  the; point of view of a gen era l model of lingu istic  
d esc rip tio n  and th a t som e way of accounting fo r them  would have to be developed.
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A lso , the re la tio n s  between m ain and au x ilia ry  v e rb s , w hich have 
given r is e  to considerab le  d iscu ss io n  in  recen t tim es in  re la tio n  to E ng lish  and o the r 
languages (eg. B o ss  1969, C lem ents 1975), w ere exam ined in  re la tio n  to T am il, 
p a rtic u la rly  in connection with iru  and vai. The fundam ental s im ila r itie s  betw een 
au x ilia r ie s  and th e ir  corresponding  m ain  verbs  w ere noted and it w as suggested 
th a t i t  m ight be m ore exact' to r e fe r  to  the au x ilia ry  and m ain  verb  jxses of ce rta in  
v e rb s , r a th e r  than to em ploy the m ore d is tin c t nom enclatu re of a u x ilia r ie s  v e rsu s  
m ain  v e rb s . An a ttem p t w as made in  C hapter F ive to account fo r the s ligh t sem antic  
and syn tactic  d iffe ren ces  betw een the two types of v erb a l u se  in te rm s  of "p e trifica tio n "  
and "syn tactic  com p ressio n " .
F in a lly , the TAV re s e a rc h  m ay be sa id  to have in c reased  our 
knowledge of the T am il aux ilia ry  v erb s  them selves. The m eanings of the individual 
au x ilia r ie s  covered  w ere exam ined in  m ore de ta il than e v e r  before and considerab le 
atten tion  w as paid to the in te rre la tio n sh ip s  betw een them . The cooccurrence 
p o ss ib ilitie s  of the au x ilia r ie s  w ith each  o ther and w ith o th e r e lem en ts  of the 
language w ere a lso  d iscu ssed  and som e attem pt w as m ade to  d is tingu ish  sem an tica lly  
betw een m em bers of groups of c losely  re la ted  a u x ilia r ie s . In p a r tic u la r , the 
se lf-a ffec tiv e , sim ultaneous and compound u ses  of kiTu w ere  exam ined, as w ere 
the com pletive and sequen tial u se s  of viT u, the e x is ten tia l use of iru , and the fu tu re -  
affective use of vai. The continuous (sim ultaneous +existenti.a 1) compound k iT T iru  
w as a lso  exam ined in d e ta il and w as com pared w ith the o th e r continuous a u x ilia r ie s  
v a a , poo, kiTTuvaa and kiTTupoo. The com parison  and co n tra s t of the com pletive 
au x ilia r ie s  viT u, a a lux and poo w as a lso  a fea tu re  of som e of the d isc u ss io n . The 
aux ilia ry  of d isgust, to le , w as a lso  m entioned, p a r tic u la r ly  in  a sso c ia tio n  with v iT u .
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Although an  a ttem pt was made in the TAV re s e a rc h  to be as thorough 
a s  possib le  w ithin the lim its  of the tim e available fo r its  com pletion, c e r ta in  
shortcom ings m ust be adm itted . F ir s t ly ,  as  was noted in C hapter One, th e re  was 
not space to exam ine a ll the a u x ilia r ie s  tha t might have been dea lt w ith and those 
th a t have been included have not alw ays been  studied in a s  m uch d e ta il a s  would have 
been  ideally  d e s ira b le . It w as not p ossib le , fo r exam ple, to de term ine  the p ara  m o to rs 
along w hich the v arious continuous au x ilia r ie s  d iffe r and som e doubt rem a in s  a s  to 
the p re c ise  m eaning of aaku a s  opposed to the o the r com pletive a u x ilia r ie s .
A s h as  been  m entioned befo re , one aux ilia ry  in p a r tic u la r , to le , 
p roved  d ifficu lt to investigate using  the m ethods of TAV. T his was because of its  
em otive denotation — so "unsu itab le" fo r u tte ran ce  in  a p leasan t in terv iew  situa tion  
such a s  tha t in which the su b jec ts  w ere partic ipa ting . It m ay be tha t m ore re liab le  
inform ation  about c e r ta in  highly em otive ex p ressio n s m ay be obtained by the use of 
the analyses own intuition (in the case of native sp eak ers) o r  th a t of a percep tive 
in form ant than by the m ethods em ployed h e re . O therw ise, it  m ay be possib le  to  
adapt the TAV m ethods sufficien tly  to investigate such item s  a s  w ell in the sam e 
d e ta il as  w as done here  w ith such au x ilia r ie s  a s  kiTu and viT u.
O ther obvious shortcom ings of th is  study m ay be said  p r im a r ily  to 
have re su lted  fro m  the p ioneering  n a tu re  of its  m ethods. Some of the questionnaire  
sen tences tu rned  out to be too b road ly  form ulated  to y ie ld  decisive  inform ation  on 
the points they we re  intended to investigate . O thers caused d ifficu lties  by appearing  
too "unnatu ral"  to the in fo rm an ts. Such prob lem s a s  these  appeared  m ore in the 
e a r l ie r  q u estionnaires  than the la te r  and so may be a ttr ib u ted  ra th e r  to p ra c tic a l 
considera tions than to any flaw  in the p rin c ip les  underly ing  the study. None of these
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v arious p rob lem s of scope and execution seem  to have se rio u s ly  affected the b asic  
accom plishm en ts of the TAV p ro jec t a s  outlined above, how ever.
It would seem , m oreover, that the type of re s e a rc h  es tab lish ed  in 
TAV could be profitab ly  extended in a v a rie ty  of d irec tio n s . B esides m aking good 
the lim ita tio n s  of scope inevitable in the p re sen t w ork o r  ca rry in g  out s im ila r  
r e s e a rc h  into o th e r top ics in  T am il o r o the r languages, th is  and fu r th e r  re s e a rc h  
like it could be usefu l in  a v a rie ty  of ling u is tic  f ie ld s . F ro m  the anthropological 
ling u is tic  point of view, fo r  exam ple, the cu ltu ra l im plications of such an 
investigation  could be exp lo red . T opics such as  the lin g u is tic  se lf-co n sc io u sn ess  
of the cu ltu re , the attitude of the sp eak ers  to  th e ir  language, w ord -p lay  among 
p artic ip a n ts  and onlookers a t an in terv iew , and precedence re la tio n s  in  the cu ltu re  
a s  ex p re ssed  by the deference paid to individual sp eak ers  a re  am ong those th a t 
suggest th em se lv es . P e rh ap s  even m ore usefu l fro m  an  anthropologically  o rien ted  
viewpoint would be the m a te r ia l contained in the re la tiv e ly  free  "co n v ersa tio n s"  
th a t w ere co llected  in  connection with th is  study. Among the top ics tha t concerned 
individual sp eak e rs  in th is  investigation  w ere the position  of untouchables in  the 
lo ca l com m unity, the p rac tice  of "country  m edicine", and the so c ia l benefits  of 
p rohib ition .
T hese incidental m a te r ia ls  could a lso  prove usefu l in a soc io -lin g u is tic  
study (indeed, it is  often hard  to say ju s t w here an th ropo log ical lin g u is tic s  ends and 
so c io -lin g u is tic s  begins). In addition, s tr ic tly  com parable se ts  of data fro m  a wide 
v a rie ty  of sp e a k e rs , such a s  tha t contained in  TAV can be expected to be of use in 
exam ining lin gu istic  c o r re la te s  of occupation o r so c ia l c la s s . A s was noted in 
C hapter Two, the range of sp eak e rs  consulted in the TAV re s e a rc h  itse lf  was
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probably  too wide and ranged over too g re a t a num ber of v a ria b le s  to provide any 
re liab le  re s u lts  in  th is  d irec tio n . The re s u lts  of a study of com parable scope 
c a r r ie d  out w ith sub jec ts  vary ing  along only a few re lev an t p a ra m e te rs  (e .g . of 
s im ila r  age, f ro m  the sam e v illage , w ith s im ila r  educational background, but 
d iffering  in caste ) could provide useful m a te r ia l on such so c io -lin g u is tic  v aria tion , 
p a rtic u la rly  if atten tion  w ere paid to in se rtin g  vocabulary  item s esp ec ia lly  prone to 
such v a ria tio n  into the questionnaire  sen tences. The TAV re s u lts  could help a t 
le a s t  in the in itia l identification  of such item s .
The investigation  of geographical d ia lec ts  is  the a re a  in  which m ost 
use  has a lread y  been  made of the questionnaire  m ethod of investigation . Indeed, 
one hope th a t w as en te rta in ed  a t the s ta r t  of the TAV p ro je c t w as th a t it m ight 
provide a s o r t  of m ic ro -d ia le c t su rvey  of the a rea  in w hich the investigation  was 
c a r r ie d  out. It w as hoped in th is way to  obtain som e objective evidence fo r the 
naive view, som etim es encountered , tha t it w as possib le  to te ll  even people fro m  
neighboring v illages  a p a rt by th e ir  speech. Insofar a s  au x ilia ry  verbs  a re  p a r ts  
of the " g ra m m a r" 'ra th e r  than the "lexicon" of a language, v a ria tio n  in  th e ir  use 
m ight not have been  expected, esp ec ia lly  w ithin such a sm a ll com pass. But the 
questionnaire  sen tences included many o the r e lem en ts beside  a u x ilia r ie s  and it  
w as hoped tha t some of these  m ight exhibit significant v a ria tio n . But again, the 
sub jec ts  varied  in  too many re sp e c ts  fo r any p a r tic u la r  v a ria tio n  to be a ttribu ted  
specifically  to geographical fa c to rs , even though the v illages  w ere se lec ted  so a s  
to  provide a com parable geographical sp read  fo r each  questionnaire . Inform ation 
on geographical d ia lec ts  ought to be obtainable, how ever, fro m  a s im ila r  
investigation , provided som e attem pt w ere made to reduce the num ber of
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v a ria b le s  by co llecting  the resp o n ses  fro m  m ore s tr ic tly  com parable  sub jects  fro m  
a sm a lle r  num ber of v illages.
F in a lly , stud ies u tiliz ing  TAV m ethods could be usefu l in  
psycholingu istic  re s e a rc h . Such fe a tu re s  of the re sp o n ses  a s  unexpected deviation 
fro m  the given sen ten ces , hesita tio n s  and c le a r  p erfo rm ance  e r r o r s  may rev ea l 
som ething about the psychological com plexity of individual sen ten ces . M ateria l 
re lev an t to sim ple p rob lem s re la te d  to the lim ita tions  of m em ory  and the perce ived  
re la tio n s  betw een lingu istic  phenom ena and the un iverse  of re fe ren ce  (the " rea l 
w orld") is  a lread y  availab le in  the TAV re su lts  th em se lv es , even  though no 
specific  e ffo rt w as m ade to  g a ther such d a ta . An a ttem p t m ight a lso  be made to 
re la te  lingu istic  c h a ra c te r !s tie s  of an indiv idual’s re sp o n ses  (eg. conform ity w ith 
the given sen ten ces , frequency of m ultiple resp o n ses) w ith o th e r a sp ec ts  of h is  
observab le  behaviour in the in terv iew  situa tion  (eg. loquacity , self-confidence).
A fin a l re m a rk  m ay be made in conclusion. Although the title  of 
th is  w ork, T am il A ux iliary  V erbs m ay seem  to indicate a ra th e r  narro w  and 
e s o te r ic  topic of s tr ic tly  sp e c ia lis t in te re s t,  it is  hoped th a t the w ork  itse lf  has 
shown the TAV p ro je c t to  have been re lev an t in  fac t to a wide spectrum , of 
con tem porary  lingu istic  sch o la rsh ip .
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